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apl- Spring whealt .......... - - 2 18, 3 79, 400 203,355,4:'0

li a net Ail wbeat ... ,............ 233,742,850( 210,1 5,(
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datin P as . .ý . ... .... ...- . 3,02C),340 43 47>

West ixedgrains .~........... 16, 157,oSo 32,30
min. or fr usking .... ,..... 7,762,700 ~6,946,20
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require it, however, and sp-ecial taýxation Of Ibis ro0-Sa
providcd with a view to depriv,-ing it of any profit re-
sulting from this measure.

Public Utilities.

It is ptobably a safe statemnit that public utility
comipanies biave nleyer pabsd through such a trying or
difficult period as the past. year. 'l'li increased costs (il
operation were apparent before 1914 and aave advanced
rapidly since that date Io a mnaximiumn this year. At tliu
sanie tume, revenues wcre in miost casecs fixed for a con-
siderahle limie, and, if they could be altered at ahl, this
could only bie done with the permission of tlic mnunici-
palîty. To obtain this permission was a diflicult and slow
prooeuss. In many cases, howcever, il lias becen donle,
thiough in cach case there bias bren a grea-t dent of difli-
culty with the mnunicipality. This samie situaion, how-
e-ver, lias effected a demonistration Of théc identity of i-
terest between an industry and its employees. In the case
of the Winnipeg Etlectric Railway, for instance, thé enm-
ployees hiad, as citizens, to submiit to an avneof fares
ini retumar for the increase in their owni wage sente.

Owing 10 the. rapid devcloprnent of soi-e of our
cities while thé higk raies prviigin the morley niarket
have restricted extension of works, bbc public uitilities
enterprises in many cases are now considerably héhind
municipal growth. Extensji' Mn street rail-wny lines and
new equipmnent are required in mnost citi-es. Gas and elcc-
tric lighit plants are capable of furilher decomn.It
is Obivlous that if an adequnte retuma is not revvdby
bondhqlders and aliareholders the future dcvetopmnent cof
these enterprises is going to, hé jeopardizcd. Privat1e
owneraluip of such enierprises bias demnistraýtedl ils
efficiency, and lias aliown tiat under careful re.gulation il
will hé sufficienitly elastie to mnect thé changing conditions
of municipal life. These comparues niust not hé starvcd
intr_ submnitting to acquisition by theic unicipality.
Nothing is gained in the end by hamipering their develop-
ments until tbey coine into tde public hands and then
expend lavishly upon thini in disregard- of debt and

r hand, miany instances of suc-
and operation. These cases.
iriably in our smnaller cities,
icipal life is higher than in our

Canada, so far as they have
ýd of immense value. The un-
hé speedily put to use. This.

source whict is not exhausted

9 i
Any extensive reduction in the tarifi would result in
serious injury to Our rnanufacturing industries, very few
of which could maintain therinselves upon a basis ot free
international comnpetition. The gro>wth of Our cities has
been due, in a large degree, to their dcvclopmient as
manufacturing centres, and thec result would undoubt-edly
bce great bardshiip to municipalities of this kind.

Trade.

For tie ficalyar endcdý( Decemnber 3 ist, 1918, Can-
ada piled up a àubstaintiail balance of trade in hier favor,
This cannot, of course, bc keLpt up, as the forced restri'C-
lion of imports miust go wit he enccid of the war, and Our
export of war mnaterials has výirtually ccased. Tl'li bal-
ance for the prcsenit fiscal ycar will probably be favor-
able, buf flot in nearly so great a dcgreeû as last year. In

consderiGianda's trade relationis it must bie remiem-
ber-ed thiat we are a diebtor nation, and in order to main-
tain our existing relation we mubt cxport more than we
imnport in order to pay the interest on Our obligations.
It is eýxIremely decsirable, therefore, that a favorable bal-
ance 13e maintainc!d for soin years to corne until a portion
of our iidebtednesýs is catncclled, or until die natural
growfih of the country lowers the relative importance of
flait debt.

General opinion is that thec year 1918 bas be4çn the
worst year on record in the history of modern life insur-
ance. This is the result of the unusually heavy losses
arising froni war casualties on thec one hand and dcatlis
f romi influenza on the Other. In many cases the f ull mnor-
tality rate will be expericrnced, somnething -which lias i1cvcr
haýppciiedi before. The wvar casualtie.li wevre ainiost as
large as last year, and the addition of the deaths front
influenza brouglit about the ulnpreceýdenited result. Ex-
penses of management have, at the saile time, inicreased.
On the other hand, good investiments have beeni avail..
able at muchi more favorable rates than was ever ice case
blefore with lufe insurance comupanies in Caniada. An un-
usunlly large proportion of life insurance funds have,
therefore, been invested in govcmrnment and municipal
bonds, with Uic resuit that this branch of tie business
lias been placed upon a hiighecr planc.

In fire insurance losses have also been extraordinarlly
high. The addition of the whiole jinancial and business
community in Canada has now bc-en directed to our beavy
fire losses and mnetlodS for preventing thein. It is uncer-
tain yet as to whether the remedy will hé found through
individual initiative, through rire itisurance companies or
by governiment action. Experiments have already been
made with both of the latter. Thie province of Ontaric,
and the western provinces have organized fire pre%7ention
departments, and, in the case of Ontario and British Col-
umibia, fire prevention leagues have been formed to co-
opemate with the fire marshal. As has already becomne
evident, tire insurance losses do not faîl rnerely upon the
insurance companies, for these merely fix their rates
accOrding to the losqses, and the premiwn payer, in turn,
regards his insurance as an element in the cost of pro-
ducion. ,Accordingly, whiether the nuac ~pi
private dwelling or on industrial plant, the kiss finqlly
falîs upon the consumer.

Tie results in the hall insurance business ar e
ported to hé quite satiqfictory, but the municipal ud
did not come out verv well. Accident r>olicie>s have e
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state; a uniformi basis for prov incial action hias not been
discovered, nor oni the othecr hand bas thle view that gov-
erniment entrance irt flhis branch of insurance is ad-
visable, been generally disp-elled.

Banking.
Canadian batiks ha a great deal of trouble in hand-

ling tbe 1917 Victory Lean, and about thirty thousand
subscriptions had not been filled in midsummner of t918.
The arrangement for the second Victory Lonwas an
iniprovement, as immediate delivery ofl definiitive bonds
could be mect withouut recsort toe xpedKlu(its, (YI interimi
certificates and temnporary receipts.

Figures illustrating tbe extension of bankinig de-
posits, etc., will bc fourni in tbe banking; sction of this
issue. Changes are, in point of size, remnarkable. The
growth in circulation is undoubtedly dlue to flic highier
scale of prics, the ,ointiiiuanicec of employritit and gen-
erai business activity. Theire is aisc, a tendenýicy, for pay-
iments to, be made ini currcncy rather than by cheque,
owing te the staip bax on the issuec of chequecs, and to thle
desire of the banks, owing bo the shortage 'of staff, to
restrict as far as possible the use of cheques. Deposits,
whic~h hiad f allen off by about $ioo,ooo,ooo on accounit of
the first V'iciory Loan, increascd each mounth until De-
iember. In this nionth, however, the paymentýý were
miade on account of the second Victory Loan, and a sub-
stantial faîling off resulbed. The banks were, mocreover,
called upon bo assist inveslors in the second VictoryLan
while at thc same titime they had to provide funds for
ordinary branches of indusbry.

Two important amalgamiations took plac(-e during the
year; the Royal iBank nnd the Batik of Montreal absorbed
the Northern Crown Bank and the Bank of Britishi North
Airierica, reýspeciveîy. This reduces the numbex-r of Cana-
dian baniks to nineteen, and eliminates two more of tbe

ving stabement of deposits illustrates the
s brandi of banking during thec past four-

lember

Deposits payable
on demand.

payable
lotice.
ý93,54I

Nov., 1918.

Deposit central gold re-
serve ............. $ 131t500,e0w

Cali boans in Canada 85,675,0U3
Cai l ans oubside .... 171,035,732
Cuirrent boans in Canada i ,082,7oD9,b55
Current boans outsde 110,oî0,815
Total liabilities ....... 2e547,798,723
Total assets........ . .2,783,14 1, -97

Labor.

Labor and i ts relai ons wibCapital 11
an unusual asnount of discussion <turing
enided. Thus far, no single satisfacbory nit
ment hb been discov-ered in Canada. 1
strikes was somnewhat larger than uisual
iendenicy to diminish. A Labor Appeal E
con)IStitutIed under the I)epartmient of Lalx
is composed of represenitaitives of labor ai
ture, presided over by a judge, and bas
upon several cases which have been refer

Another of the developmntts of the
organization of labor bureaus in ail provi
genicrai direction of the Department of La
This work is metrely being eommenced a
are si) far uncertain. There is much ag
privafe emnployment agencies sbould be d<
arnd that the governmnent sbouid act net
versai labor bureau, but sbould aiso use
to adjust industrial conditions by restrictif
the supply of labor.

Tbe alliance of labcor bas beecn solicit
dispute betwecn the agriculturai and the
interests. In this case labor is piaced if
tien. On the one side is the mnovement foi
which means lower prices and a lower cos
the other side is the maintenance of that pi
has built up those ciby industries upon
Labor depends for its sustenance.

The Investment Field.

Capital has in most fields received an
return; tbe yiels on high-grade investm4o
especiaily favorable, ranging fromi 5ýý t
Tlhere bas, in fact, heen practicaliy no mat
securities.

A considerable total of municipal
issues was floated up to midsum<mer of tI
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Nov., 1917.

$ 9iI20,000

72Y173,345

139,832,552

S68,973,714
95,954)524

~21078,101,230
2,320,270,985

me in for
year just
of adjust-
iumber of
shows no
bas becen
'bis board
manufac-
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as compareti witii the yield on e>xistiag securilies. Tisý
would resuit in a Iowering of itc interest rate, togetherci
with higiier prices for bondsý of nusindrlaiiy

Owing to the excellent industrial conditions pre.
vailing during th>e yea.r, Canadian savings lotalled pro.
babiy $Boo,o)oo,ooo, an uinpreceden-ited amnouat. It m1ay
be many', years again belore such a, figure- is recaclited.

It hasý becomie tevident that Poriiiionaion t :mf-
flot be ligh1tenetd,. as practically ill lhi is beitng t dociii)
is flie metnof curreat reurmnsadt14.ncrs
on the debt. It is flot sulcet htw civ uponi lt
growth in1 popfflation and weLalth for an ;tt4)iwle iii-
crease in revetnue, but prv sionsuld ralir bx- madc
for thec reduction of debn, even-r undcr thc mot unfak\or-
able circumsî,ý,anccs.

Tiere hias
resources, In 41<
anti the cimploy
emecrgency hal
haviag somne u
has proveti mul
resuits than ha:
resouirctes are di
muni. The p-os;
additionai ela5
enables il at a
pense of capiîî

For siiliâ
depression folk
pared with coJdE
prosperity sliot
resources. It 1
tint tic control
value. Tic rea
fact would be t
exhaiusts tiesE
shoiuld bec madie
that our uise o!
turai landis in (
fir.st crops, w1~
been reapeti fr
land. Tic exli
inateiy inevitail
by a utilizatior

One of
echation
lion duri
icti, bc r
ess than
I10 1914g

aker in 1

The Outlook.

lion wvith thc tolk tirf osruto
tof ail classes of Labor. Our na:tionatl

DwevIr, imonsîratei iei valuer o!
elopeireorcs CanadLin indishry'
nore elastic and lias ach-Iieved more
it of any- 0f the oldier countries whose(
:)ped to a miaximumn or acar a maxi-
on of uindtIvelopi resouirces gives, ani
V ho a conryseconomnic lie alnd
nie b nras rdut ai the ex
to aýSimiilateI Surplus iabor.

,asons Caaasholi overcomec ilt
Ill ticclse Of Il war, quiiyl%"ýI as4 coi-

tions. It is noit ativisable thlat artificial
ý maintained at ti14 expens1çe 0f naýlitral
ecomie apparenit dur'ing thewr cr
aw M~aterials kt an astof dietrats
*uction maximi to belexue fromi tusý
nodevelopienlt is to bxe favoreti wb-iclh

any gre.at extenft, Ample provision
reforestation, at il has bcm vdn
wer has been raieir prodigal. Agrieuli-
da are ini very goodM condition, but thec
are invariaibly tie 4be54, have ailre,-dyi
ail the besi anti mosî easil vaial
ion 0f coal mines is, il tIn m, lti-
but the use of coal can Ixe iimizt
wahter powecrs, etc.'

Immtigration.
st comion grotis of optimiisai is tic
anda wilI recei,.e an eniormous imnmi-
flext few years. This will, it is main-
, as the number to! sôlditers returningi
cirage immigration int Canada f ront
,as pointedtiout recently by a proiniint
, however, we easily absýorbeti 3j50,000
ar of prosperihy, but in years of deý-
mlot absorb any. Therc seemns to be no0
lusually large numbers will bc. attracteti
ly as a resuit of the widespreaid infor-
4a wbich has been convced Io Euro-
it~ also by reason of thc pressure of
s whicb is sure to result in Europe.
probably be taken by European nations

C)will bave most to gain by emigrating,
smr probable tint sucli classes cari bc
Canada itseif will, however, ba-ve a
and other countries. such as those of

îriigratin to Canada, il iles ost likcy tht our in-
du.stris will nIot be, in a conditlin toý absor th andi
'Irict immigration laws' will haeo be enforce.tL Thelse
shIouid be framicd ýso as Io exetrcise a rigid slcin

Greater Production Pleriod is ()ver.

The war yea;rs have beeýn mnar-ked Iy suwccssive in-
caýeS in volumei oif pouto;these haIlle te re-

suilt, un1 the Ont, hand, of inwcaSingÏ prii1Iad, on the
othr an, oil actaInurase in voueof goods pro-

duce. Te vsuig ycrs ~ii hrng r0hblems of ditri-
builon railher thanI of pouinas a reutof thec lcss-
cnling demiand anTd diecreasingL' prices. lu1 addition bo thec
tsSeI1iIal of ec-4onie Ilif, ve haveNý benduci n lclg war

suples hat is n1ow nlceessary is, Ite production, iii
addition to lhe essenitials, of those comiiforts wich-l lave
hccomn intga part 4>f civilizcd life. The, deman.1id for
theseý is flot so urgen t as w;is thie demiand for war supplies.

Anthrimp>orltnt ch1ange in Caaa'cxternai;l rela-
lions lia', been.I In the Sphere. of f'inance. Th's11wsu
rising 0f tw.o large domeistic war l(>ans grealenanices
Canada's credit abroad, as it demionstrates thiat 'w dIo
noti biorrow abroati becauise of inabiliy bo raiS(e imoney at
hiome, but rather bwcauise we have opporltnities to use
catpital in excess of our local supply. It is expec(teti that
ouir previous relations with Great lritain, which ' have
beeni interrupteti since 19141, will very 50oon be re.sumdc(,
atnd also thiat the salte of 1anadin bons in the United
States, wiiIicreai1ed rapidly during ic916 andl the early
months of i917. will again bec resumie(fto ; ni 1eal

Our national andi provincial finances, espeCCially the
formecr, have been thiroughi a period. of severe strain,
alimost cvery concilenient sourc of revenue having beeii
utiiize-d. ?robabiy the miost lasting expiedient of the -war
pecriod will be the Dominion ineomec tax. This miovemient,
as a wvhole, hasq resulted in conisiderable overlapping bc-~
tweenr the Dom)ninion and proviicial governments. î\ clear
dIi1vision 0f the( FIelId Of rvneis requIlireti, and a Conifer..
enice between reroetaie f tec Domninion and oif tiie
provinces reoen(-Itly discusseti tie subjcct. It is probable tha~t
income taxes will bte purely a souirce of federal revenute
insteati of being also made use of by provinces and imuni-
4-ipalities; at the prescrit timie. Financial neeti is one of
the mnost weigbity arguments in favor of tb<ct retcntion
of Il tariff i present, and any proposai to reduice the.
scale of customis duties miust be accomlpnied by a mecanw
of qubstituting for th eveu which has been raised

in tus way.
Our war expenditure has now amiounted to weil over

$1,200,000,000, practieaily ail 0f which bas been added
to 1 ie, nat1ional tiebt.- It is evident tint tie, debt will, by
the lime the capital expeýnditutre on war accouaI is ended,
total abouIt $2,ooo,ooo,ooo, involving an intecrest charge
Of over $îoo,ooýo,ooo. This is anl cenornis obligation fo

couintry of less than cigh milonihitants, andi the
strictest ecc>noilny in public finance will be essential for
miany years Io c'orne. The standard of living in Canada
bas always been exceplionaliy hiigh, but with the increase
in age and ii genieral Ievelling of industrial condiions
throughout the civ ilizeti worl, il is probable tint a lower
standard will bie esenihre in s;pite of the rapid in-
crease in tie wage. Since 1914 the increase in the pnoce
level lias been stiUl more rapiti, with tie resuit tintth
gteneral standard of living lbas uaeonsciousiy dMed
It wiil probabiy remnain ah about its prescrit level unin
sucli tiie, as Our new savings h~ave been invested Io a
substantial total in a productive forai of walh.
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Peace-Its Effect on Investments

With peaçe now assured, we may reasonably expect con-
ditions to gradually return to a normal basis.

A comparison of present prices of bigh grade Bonds with

those in existence before the War, is convincing evidence

in favo r of the purchase NOW of

Canadian Governmnent and
Municipal Bonde

Present purchasers assure themselves of a

5.20./1 to 6.25/.
incorne, which is considerably more than can be obtained
i normal times. In addition, their investment should
show material enhancement in value i years te corne.

You are cordial>y invited to consult us in regard
to your inveatmenta

Wood, Gundy & Company
Canadian Pacifie Rallway Building

Toronto

MontrealNew York Saskatoon Lno

ýý62ý

Montreal London
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Canlada's Premiers Write of the Outlook
Heads of the Provinces Tel! of

P/ans Front Coast

T EProvince of British Columrbia, while not in a
position to, boast of its prospeýr1I, has signalized a
gratifying advance in industrial activities during,

the past year. Among these actîvities the construction of
ships, both steel and wooden, steami and auxiliary power,
probably take first rank, 'l'le total tonnage of vessels,
plaoed in the watersý during the pcriod from jainuary, 1917,
to September, i918, aggregates more thain 175,o0 tons'
dead weight. Sinçe the lajst-mientio)nedl dateis contracts
have been let for nearly ifty more vessels, a large prO(-
portion of these being let for foreign allied governiments.
Present activities in this industry wouild indicate that it
now is firmly establishied in British Columbia and will be
increasingly prosperous for a long period of years-

War requirements have given ai greât impetus te the
lunibering industry, particularly in the matter of the pro-
duction of spruce timber o coln cons;truction, The
greater part of high grade lumber produced in British
Columbia.-outside of that used in iaeroplane construction
-is consumned ini Canada, the difficulty having been to
secure foreign markets with the embhargo which had to bc
pliced upon tonnage. But the spruce cutting alone for
the year 1918, at Septémiber 3oth, was 196,ooo,ooo feet,
113,00,000>of wvhih may be said to have been for aero-
plane purposes.

Since last year control of ilie Pacifie Great Eastern
Railway has beýen taken over by the Goveramient; this flue
Of raîlwaly, extending from the Pacifie Coast terminal at
Squamish, Operates a regular freight ind passenger ser-
vice as far as Clinton in t 'he heart of the province-the
distance is approxiniateiy '75ý mile.s, but, since the as-
swiiption -of control of tic railway by vhle Governiment an
extension «fthe lune northw-ard toward Prince George has
beea undertaken, provision baving been made for the lay-
ing of steel as far as Soda Creýek, where it will vonnect
with water transportation~ for Northiern British Columbia.
Tis extension of the line will furnish transportation for
anarea in the heart of the province which is being settled
and brought airider industrial development which nia-
teriall 'y will assist and increase both agricuitural and
stock Producotion withiu the province.

BRITISH COL UMBIA

Past Developments and of Future
to Coast in Canada

On Vancouver lslaind a section of the iricoînpleted Une
of the Can:adian Nortlierni Pacific Railway is under con-
sqtrutionf. This wiil -ive continuous train service e
1ween, Vic(torial -and a point on Vancouver Island north of
Cowichain Ulke ind affiord faciiitics for thet raýpid moving
of' iiitimbe froml the incomparable fo1ress o)f the southern
po<-rtion of Vatnco<uver Island, a., u4-11 asvoiding the
hiazardo)us towýage4 cf boomn timberi aý(ig the West Coast
wich forrliy \\a-s neccessary. 'J'le operation of this
secýtion1 )f the rala lowill tmlt agriculturai set-
ienient in the d1,istrcts whÎch it penletrates.

The4 Leisatesssion of it918 attiacked the problemn
of Lind csettilmntn \v'ithsud resýolution. Amendmrents
14 ih. La;11d Selt tIement Act of iq917 xere pased emipower-
ingÏ thie Goermettroiugh its Land Settliment Board,
tedt C) (rowý,n Lanids,-or aicquire 1by pucaewhere
neoessary othert lands-for the establishiment of settie-
ment areais, machinery hanving, bxen providud for Uic close
settiement within siich areýas of botih retturned soldiers
and dlesirable immigrants.

Sciattiention has ben gýiven by tlic Legisînture
anid byv the Goverrnment to- ic pobe involved in the
rchliublitzaionl Mn civil life- of meni wlio hav-c (,erveýd their

Kin nd tho Emnpire'in thie oaro the LaSt four years.
Cetin reas hiave bern designated, SuIrveyed aind organ-

ized with a view te furrnishing adeqtt< assistance, in
additioin to a free gif t of land to returned sokiiers who

mydesire tIseto thereon. It is interided, also, that
suijtablej ajreaýs ]in variojus sections of the province, corn-
pr-ising lands wýhich revertcred to Uie Crown under an Act of
thec Legislaiitre of îcyi6, shahlic b set apart, preferably, for

slmetby mcr who have servedi the Emipire- A plan
is being evolved for close co--orditiation wîth the under-
takjinjgs cf th eal Governmnent in re-gard te the rehia-
bilitaition of returnecd soldiers. Th'le main feature of the
Act. alrrady in force is an agriculturai credit provision to
aid the returned so)ld1cr who takes up farmning as bis
occupation by miakingK himn a long-termi lan at a che-ap
raite of interest, withl the first two paiyments deferrable.
T'le Act provides aIse for loans te settlers for the acquir-
ing. of ]and, paymient of inctimbranices, improvemnents,
erection of buildings, purcha.es of stock, machinery and
equipmnent, and such other purposes as the Board may

The Legislature approved last year, ind the Depart-
mient of Mines hias put into effcet, provision for the con-
struction of trails te minerai propcrties thereby enc0ur-
aging the development cf minerai dlaimrs held by prae-

tical men of liniited rmeans. A more important provision,
however, was an Act atithoriziug Uie Department Of
Mines te conduct driliing operations for the testing Of
mineri values on indivîdual prouperties, and this work is
now being carried on. Production ln the metalliferous
miining centres has varied, the increaised, ceet in some
-disýtricts having rendered Lunprofitable the working Of
mines te their full capacity. Notwithstanding the reduc-
tien in the output by the Cousolidated Mining Comîpany
since juIy, the total mineraI production for the year will
exceeçi that of last year, while the ceai and coke produets

By
Hionorable

JOHN OLIVER,
Prnir
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will be from twenty te wnyov per cent. in advance of
those for thc year 1917.

Ia the agricultural indiustry tht inisistent demnand for
grecater pro)duction bas, stiula1tcd activiies. in farmning

commtniies.andthe aïdvanceý ini production hias been ap-
preciable.

Inriimtte4rs of commeirce the p)rovIice is liimited somec-
what by its restricied locl arkets, bic, on the whole,

comercalenterprise throlighout the' patye ba en

itively coniducted aind free( f romn the pirit (4 explo)itation,
thus Iaing th oudtin f permnenncy and steady
inicrease.

Generally seinthe rvnei(,cvrn o
the debacle ocaidhy ilhe boom i d before the
war and the somnewhat trying cicmsace aused býy
the war itsýelf. M.\ore than ever-, the citizenls In this pro-
vince are inclined to rely uipon individuai indus.try, enter-
prise and ec-onomy for the sucessdepnde4nt uipon per-
sistent application tn the buinJso the day. The tonie
of both industry and commiierce, i,, optiisitic and sanguine.

NEW BRUNSWICK

New Brunswick

By
Honorable

W. E FOSTER,
Premier

I has often becen said that lumnber is the chief product
o--f New Bruinswick, but that is becomiing less true every
year. Our coal areas, smiall as they are conipared with
tho)se of othcr provinces, have undergone a wvonderful
dtevelopmnrt, and thousands of tons of coail are ,mined

nowhre only hundi(reds wvere produ,cd before.

'lhle fisheries, too, have miade remnarkable progressi.
Imiproved vessels and mioderm method(xs have had t0 do
withi this, and, as in other industries, the war bias taught

our fishermien that thc old mecthods should be superseüded
hybttrmahney swifter vesscls and imiproved trans-

One of- the evnswhich bas mnarked the year 1918

is lire change in the ala situation in this provinice.
Many <)f the branch roads, owned almnost wblyby pri-
vate parties, havýe been taken over by the Canadian Gev-
crmmcnt Railway yse at a tir-e when it -,as almnost
imipossible for priva te enterprise te continue successful
o)peration. These railways are now under the contirol of
the Domtiniion (Gove(rameyrnt Railway systeni. Their im-
provemnent is bounid to follow, and wben ail of theni, in-

cluin te t.john and Quebec Railway, otherwise

known as the Va1ley Railway, 'which is now being cern-

pleted by the goverrnment, are taken over as part of the
railway systerri, New Brunswick will begin to rea-lly reap
the Avantages that were looked forward to when private
and publiecenterprise uindertook the construction of these
short but necessary and most convenient transportation
un'es.

Many ships wcre launchcd froni the shores of New
Brunswick durinig tire last y-ear, som-e of them the resuit
of p)rivate enterprise, but a fcw likc the '-ýWar Fundy"~
at St. John, being built by Povernment expenditure.

There is a bright prospect that the harbor develop-
ment at Co:urtney Bay, St. John, which was begun ini

191 1, will bc continued new to coinpletion. The new con-

tract bas been Jet and miany workmen are busy extending
and completing the miagnilicent breakwater and exca-
vating for one of the Jargest drydocks on the continent.

It rnight bc
other lines of ai
by the mnunitiori
have lent towar(
authorities. Théi

>ted in connectien with the success of
ivity the remarkable efforts put forth
ianufacturers and the assistance they

supplyiuig the needs of the military
work is about donc, and the labor of

of the year igiS, so far as ýthe busin-ess
s and prosperity et New Brunswick arc
1, is nôt possible in the spacc of a short

best evidence of conditions in
>erity of our people, is the abil
cribe se gcnecrously for the fr.
-Red Cross, naval, patriotic
in Association-and aise te
c last Victory Loan caxnpaign
dollars worth of 'Victory
her with that subscribed in
eo the first war Joan, alteet]

New Bruns-.
tv the'v have

Volume 62.
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T EwI d spr ca l for In risd prduction -f farm-T pr<xducts, during the past yecar .vas anlswered wvifl-
iligly by the farmers of Nova Sti.A iargiur

acreage wvas prepared for planting, and deýspite ufvr
able w'eather conditions excelk-ent crop> e4 roo)ts and grain
were harvestied. The liay crp %vas lighit ani tlle apple
production somiewhat less than in tii. previeus year. Ail
farmi products are, however, bringing reueaiepries
and ail in ail the farmer bas had a sucesful season,.

The output of coal has again fallen short owing to tii.
coritinued scarcity -of labor anid the lack of aderquatii trans-
portation. The patriotic spirit mianifested by thle cii
miniers cf Nova Sccotia must ever b. remembeilxredl h%' the
loyers of liberty. At the outbreak of thec war they Roixýcd
to the colorsý, and although their enistinent mieýant that
one of the most important industries of tlle provincewol
be handicapped, the needi cf fighting mien was sucli thiat
ne restraint was attemptied. WVi are now loo4cirg for-
ward te the release of these werkers at flic carliest date

light thanii is iusual, cur- Jarmi creps grew Weil and
wee are'Idl) goxl ordvr. The scarctitly of farmi lilbocr,

which il raeree lin ili ally pirvious year, owing
te tIi ab~enc cf any who llad gone ewawa 5r

lis d bak, but ilheL nlumlbir of acries In Crop1 was
pprximacyla qul o thlat cf la>st yvar. ;In( suite as valui-

ablek.. 4ittl a[1lie oi aIl fleld crop< s, (la iry produtcts,
vg, uutr aaniI od a nd illaugh:11)(1 wouid,

in view 4)f the reaiin high priceis, cqual that cf last
yersprodulctioni, wbIich was divin e'tî.tdat an average

c)f $1,300 for- eachý of Or1.4,369( farmis.
The rdu ti f our fi0heries wa someiwhlat below

th( t\avraige of pirevýiaus yrain quantity, ow,%itig te the

scarcity cf labo)r and other ilues but wiis ini large part
vomeaîate b> hiherprices 41ibt'iied.

'l'i. silveri black fox iindiuitry remaiiins in much<-I the

saille conition reporte lst yar. It is nlow cliie*Ily

deprendient for invlmie fromii thé ,a1le of petwith sorte

sales cf bre ingsock tel iner thile Unitvd States,
Norway and Ja In t is hoeIhalt witi t1w rturnl or
peaco and normal tracte conditions al much(:I largvr numbiler

of aur nuiiimou ranch companies may shortly resiiiii the
paymet cfdiv idends.

Prine EdardIsland dIid flot share in Ille profitable
prodctio cfwar mnitiiions and supplies, euIceptig in

food stuifs, buit contributted generou5ly of lier Wetbood
te the great war and of hier nioncy te thic Patriotic Furic
and te the variotus war ba.nq and charities, while lier

osesi killrd -ind wouindedý, froni the bexginniing of file

war dowin te its close were ne)t fewer ini proportion to

population than those of the other Provinces of Canada.

The successful operation of the car fierry cominecting
this rvic \vith tue( niainland bas proved to be a great
boon te cuLr peoj>Ie. h gave us- for tht first time centin-
nous communication with tlic outside world during the.

euitire winter past, and miy bc assumried te assure uis like

service iii future years. lTîl. broadlening cf the gauge of

the PiE. isiand 'Railwriy te t standard gauge cf the

ýontinentfal rilw\ay', whicli is the niecessary complelmett
cf thte ferryvie is nowv ini progress and is hoped te

bce completed shortly betwecen Charittetown, Sumilierside
and Borden. W. may hofwe tus imprevemient lIqo

b. eictended Io the entire systemi.

l'le bulk, cf our plopillation whikh is dependent up*f
farming wierc neyer more prosperousý thin they are t<>-day,

T'li excceptions are tht sa1aried and prefessional class
and persons with limited incoes, upon wvhex thie high
cost of living imposes an încreasing burden. Trade is

NOVA_.SCOTIA

By
Hlooable

G. H. MURRAY,
Preiie .

.3, '9 9-
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good, mnoney pienitifuli, and with the retuirn ()f peace and
the coming back Of Our brave boys fromr tlic war front,
the prospects of Prince Edward 'Island for flhe comning
year and for the future weeneyer brighteýr,

&L-v

SASKATCHE WAN

B,
Honorable

W. M, MARTIN,
Premier

6W

ryifi yar1918 has beenl thti greatest in th, 1,istoryT ot the world. It is the year whic h has seen theonward mnarchi of demiocracy. It is tht year in whichthe demiocratic and fret nations of tht world crushedcmilitary autocracy and rmade it possible to create con-ditions out of which wve hope a lasting peace will be
secured.

There is ont thiing, however, which should be rtmrni-bered, and that is, that, whiile tht attemipt to estabiish inthe workt the doctrine that rnight is right bas failed, andwhiie Germany has been cornpietely overthrown, stillthere are many problemis yet to be deait with, and ac-cordingly we cannot look for an carIy return to normal
conditions.

Eastern Europe and Asia present many serious ques-tions. It wiil require wisdom, patience, and forethought
on the part of the British, French and American pecoples,for on thtm will rest the responsibility of restoring thtworld to prosperity and to the pursuit of tht arts of peave.lit is to bc hoped that tht spirit of mutuai confidence andgoodwill which now inspires these nations wiil conitinue
Juring thte peace necgotiations and ever after, for onIy byx>rncerted action on their part wiil tht most permanent
peace ht secured.

Tht problern of dtaling with the countries of south-.astern Europe is a most perplexing one. These coun-ýries have always constîtuted a group of quarrelsorne;tates and have been a menace to the pcace of a whole»ontinent. Thty cannot be allowed to, continue under the)Id conditions. Tht problem is really ont htionging to,ýustria, but her conduct in dealing with it has broughtnost Unfortunate results. It is for the victorious n~ations
o evolve a policy which will prevent the recurrence oflisturbances in this portion of Europe.

~Russia is in a state o! revolution and is a danger toý-urope. No mian can tell what the future o! this vastountry may ht, but how an empire, whose people, owingD the kind of governinent which has always prevaiked4~re, have been rendered tntirely unfit to participate in

ONTARIO

Ontario

By
Sir WILLIAM

HEARST,
Premier

URINL' the past y,Dperitnced ont of ti
ous periods in it5

tact that Over 200,000 ()i
dian Forces during tht m
provinoe,-agricuiture, ni
facturing were maintaine

The area of fild crop5
littit less than ten miilio,
by 261,00() acres. At lea
new records for the provii
barley and spring wheat
average. Thert- wns _n d

110'
ure

responsible governaient, can be restored to order and
sanity is a probiemn, thc ;o1iulion of which wiil require the
exercise o)f the( wiseýst statesmnanship. At the present timc
no solution appear-s in sighit, but ont must be found.

Ont of our g>rcatest problemis is thiat aftecting the
star\ing population, flot only of Russia, but of ail the

onriswhich have suffered by reason oÀ the war. The
unrest in ail the ise counitries vil1l-,be inicreasqed by starva-
tion, and it will be flie duty of food-pr'oducing, couintries
to meIet tht Situation by produictiQn.

Tht nced of production was great a year ago. It
wili be grpt if not greater, during thic coniing year.
Thtie armnies mutst be fed until demobilization is complett-and thiat will take a long limne. Famine must ht pre-
vented untiil lte pe(opleýs of Europe arc able to fced them-

sve.A dccii In f ond prices need not be expected for
sOmie liet cre The war has redu(cd thic world's

Wheatf product'ion almiost by on-anad it wii require
tinie to reg-ain the pre-war aggo g-a te_.

Optimnismi, however, sholuld bc thic chararcristic note,
because there shoid be a gduievolution towards a
be,.ter statte of afar.During tht( kIst four years the
path bas bee(n mnarked byv devastatlion, famille ani ail
kirids of suffrring which only war can bring about. The
course o)f the, worid, howe-ver, hasi! ;taried upwvard again,
aind, whilc th esut of warfare- wiil be with us for many
yea.7rs1 to corne, sIili enoraeen iJl corne fromn time,
t> timie as thte generai situation graduiaily improves,
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during the winter, resulting in ti.heais lois for many
years. Fax-mers naturally turneti to spring hetfoilow-
ing this set-back and tht acreage o! that crop invreaseýd
to' 351,423 acres, as comipare.d 1it4,305 crsin' 191 6.
This season provet imost faivoraible anti heavy yiv ere
gencerai, tihe total of spring wheat being 8,o69blish-
els. The cor-n crop turneti Out weil despite paior pros-
pects in tihe early part of thle growiing -season). R' ot
crops were g-oat except the potato yili, .vhich wvAs be-low
the averageý. No rechable estiiate Cali yet lie madie of
the velue c! the i918 fieldi ci-opa. Thir mar-ket vI of
the îgî7 crop was placet iat 133,9156, 1ch was
more thian double the prc-war figures of i1913.

Thec effect o! die war was to greatly inreseth de-
mand for mnany of tht minerai produhcta of!ll tht pov'ince
ajtid to riaise the price of ail o! thymi excepit gold. 'lhle
figures for it918 are not yet available, butl thtc total value
is likecly to prove about tii. sriie as th:at 4f 19I17 whenl
the minerai production of Ontario %vas $7,ooo an -
crease in valuie of $7,ooo,ooo- over thepviuyerTh
production o! golti, nickel andi coppexr this ea will
amouint ta) about the sanme ai 1917 ; thle Yield of slmer whll
lie less thian lait year, but thre value w1Ill lx, greaýter; A
gratifying feature ia tiie mining itiutI;ry of Onitaria IS
the increasing tentiency towards maikîngL tfinisheil antd
semni-inishti products wvithin tlle pro)vinwc, Iinsteiat of
merüly seliing the raw maiterialsý. l'liesthi~m o!
the refiniing plant at Port Coiborne, capable o!f turning
out io,oo tons o! nickel per annamii, anti acorpnin
quantity o! copper, is a miarked ativance ici Onitario's de-
velopment. Eighty-five per cent. of tlle silNcir prodticeti
at Cobalt now leaves Ontario in tht fi o! mer-chantable
bars.

The shortage o! lalior anti thle abnormahly high prive
o! supplies here naturally handicappiet the tievelopmnrt
of the immense timbe-r resoutrce-, o! tlic province. The
luimbering intiustry bas been acive dring 1qIS, how-
ever, anti it wouid not appear that the annual cut lias
suffered greatly in quantIty. Th'liemaerni for puillwood
continues to b. fairly kee-n anti thc pulp intiustry items to
be in a flourishing condition, Titi have be"n in active
tiemanti, anti the even lower gradesý 0if lumber hiave b-en
bringing an -unusually high price.

lies. tii-et main sources 0>f wcal th,-1agricult tre,
mining andtimber,-! bave -referreti to specially becaluse
they conme rnist directly within the sphere o! the Provincial
%overnment, Mention shoulti aimo lie matie of thii upre-
cedenteti activity of those mantifacturing industries; that
have been engagedi on war supplie-s turing the past %car.

At the pi-tient tixat ve are standlne on the. thi-esholti

A11fl LBLt llmav ighly effort yis yar Io o) bier
part ici thec gretI trggl tat miotii1po)lzedl the

crrK) f UIl niatlin, With greatly reducet
laibor foric in ail ndtica seious shlortage of fan-

l I moeland wssown, a greater, area of new landi
hroken for Ilixi yvear, moe oal was mmcd, more butter,
bxcd 'Ind paork produucti than ini ii prcv tits year. Sucb
.1 reqsit a rneet sil onlly b)y initelligenIt Organa-
zation, dIiirtion 41f tl)c mla powtcr ant i th inicrease of
machine poerinti the concentration of both on the.

1seta industries; of thie pro,.ince and the war.
'J'le 1cl or inrv routo as Ioyally an-
swr f romi ilic. govvirinment to 1the smlallest agricul-

itarai l it anti far-iiiner'ogaiao
The %nl ipoti n requît of the_ year's operat ions

hias becin thle quaintity of grain h'rv'eiTe provinice
suffcreti fromn drouthi in home parts and f rom thre worst
frost in thirty-six years. Boihi f roat and the dry weather
vaame at erIiical tiniies Ii the growirig and ripening sea-
sons. The resait lias b 1 t4 tempora.rily dlispiace Alberta
fri-oi thre first place ini a.veragc graini y ields for Calna
And Ille weoterni States- Thel( cr'opahe, are by no
ileanis a loss. Compelxtenit mesrswere prmtytaken
by tihe stockmecn in thlic rid-out portions o! the province
to uiizie tlle crop <)f Ille fr4osted areas for foier. The
outcome bias wvorked exceiiently to the ativantage of the
fariner andisocmn

Thle tota;l volumne of annual wealth or tlle incorne
O! thle peop-le asý a whol .wIli fali little short o! the banner
year o!f 1917. The farners are by no nicans downhearted
and ap r making enrlgetic preparations for next. seasoni.

The province continues to ativance in live stock andi
daiirying. Money is living matie in amiouints that cenabled
the farmersý,-in fac-t, ai.casest have suflicient sur-
plus to inveat over $,;oooc,cooin Vtoybonds, beating
the record of 191,7

There is a great increase ili the number o! improved
firai buildings and homes. The inicreasing, ant in sanie
sections one miglfit say, the universal use o! the motOr,
lias transformed rural .life anti matie it more attractive
than the. city.

.Wç look forwarti to îc)g with hope anti confidence,
and we are preparing to weicomie the thousaxats of Our-
Alberta regiments, the flo-wer of the manhooti of tihe pro-
vince, back to their homes, anti Io do oar part in estab-
lishing theni in civil 11f. anti g;ive theni a new start in
the worlti they helpeti to saye f rom barbarism anti
tyranny.

ALBERTAI

AIbert~

By

C. STEWART,
Premier
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MANITOBA

E-R GOUIN
By

-Honore

jT. C. NO
!IPrenie

ways servtd as a basis for QINCEi writing to 1lite MoniarSy Times a y.
itrys prvýperity. Wherever jthe outlo9,k for the province of Manitol
es, o1her industries have a s yvar i9t$, it has beýen rny privilege to visil

lleProvince of Qej>ec j«I dian battiefront in France. No message at tlal, notwillhstanding that it is the prospects for the iflimnediale future could
in its rural distriçts-a social reasoni, bc disassciated frorn an expression
in tieploring, anti whiclhe~ founti impression rceivedi of the wonderful acire is no doubt that the agri- of the Canadian army in battle anti ini the r

ý)ughi à golden perioti. Neyer portant work -behinti the lines." It is fron
demanti more favorable to t experience thiat I arn moved to speak of tf
,ts bring a bigher price. At record of the rank and file who have giv-en w
ý(.ritics, our farmiers matie a just cause for pride in the name Canadians.
rablé effort to ineease thi The sudden andi unexpecteti collapsé of t]itie it, not oniiy through iner resistance to the onrush cf the allieti armies ha
jugha desire to coilyw us face to face with ftrarprobleins on mu
oftiemm Tey supplementeti notice than ayhddared to hope for. Whai

extr wor inwhic woen poblnis iay e-teir ull-extnl as ylet tol'le resuits have been moit -Canada will meet thei with the saie confi4ince of Quebec is riciher iby a tieterinination as those of war itacif. Speaking
will no tioubt be the first to toa I van promise that this province will N~

mensure up to~ every necessity anti every r'eiof agriculture, permit me to ur prospects wcre neyer brighter. We have be,
fresbetter prepared andi with anoth-er gooti year. Our basic industry, a-w- u-. fi.:.... as not oniv hlwn 1-4 1- 1 * k

QUEBEC
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ial Wealth and Income of Canada
?thods of Estimating Wealth and Income -Total Wealth of Can-
i Near Seventy Billions - Income Probably Two and One Half
'lions-Methods Adopted in Other Countries and Resuilts Reached

BY R. H. COATS

of the entire reconstruction and rehabilitation
>blem stands the financial problem: how can we
>duce and save sufficient surplus wealth to liquidateions of the war. That we have also still to liqui-
od many of the obligations incurred during the"boom preceding the war-the fundamental or
factor in which was our flotation of nearly thre.foreign loans for industrial equipment-adds to

oblem, of course, depends on the nature and extent
onal wealth and income. Our information on the
thier out of date, especially in view of the revolu-
e in prices and values during recent years. Never-
demands are being increasingly made for an ap-of the kind, it may be of interest to throw to-

ie rough figures and estimates based on the latest
ble.
F Estimating National Wealth.
1 methods are employed by statisticians in estimat-
tional wealth of a country. The two most com-ise are, first, the so-called "inventory" method,ists of totalling the amounts known through theSother inquiries to be invested in agriculture-es, dwellhings, etc., etc.; and second, the method oïk through icome tax returns to the capital fromincome is derived-a method available onl in'here micomes are rather thoroughly appraise forrposes; as yet we have nothing of the sort to work'iada. A third method is the estimation of wealthte returns. Still another is termed the "Census"is perhaps the best of all, as it a based on a can-individual, but it bas peculiar difficulties, thoughapplied successfully within the past three years in

Inventory of the National Jith of Canada.
ihe above mentioned methods,
accompanying table (Table 1)sually taken as representative
rures are from various sources,

but are based in large part on the Census and other ma-terials in the Dominion Bureau of Statistics. Several of themcontai a considerable element of estimate, but they are per-haps as near as they can be brought with the data now inhand.
It is inexpedient within the space of the present article to

explamu the method by which each item in the table is arrived
at. In view, however, of the importance of the item "current
agricultural production" (fifth from the bottom in the table),the maniner in which the estimate is arrived at is shown in a

Table I.-Inventory of the National Wealth of Canada.
Estimated

Items. Present Value.
Agriculture--Improved lands ----------- $2,792,229,000Buildings- ------------- 927,548,000

Implements ----------- 387,079,000
Live stock -------------- 1,102,261,000Fishmng-Total capital invested ----- _-__.- 47,143,125Mines-Value of buildings and plant--------- 140,000,000Manufactures-Plant anid working capital-- 2,000,000,000Railways ----------------------------- 2,000,000,000Street Railways ______---- _ - _...------ 160,000,000

Canals -_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 120,000,000Cals ----g------------------------------ 12,000,000S h i p p g - _ _ _ _ __--- - - - - - - - - - - - 3 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Telegraphs ------------------------- 10,000,000
Telephones _ __ _ _ _ __- _ __._- __ 95,000,000Real estate and buildings in cities and towns

(based on assessments of 140 localities) ---- 3,500,000,000Clothng, furniture and personal effects------ 800,000,000Coin and bullion-Held by Receiver General_ 119,000,000
Specie in banks------ 82,000,O0Value of token currency-- 7,500,000

Imported merchandise in store ------------- 250,000,000Current production-Agriculture ------------ 1,621,028,000
Fishnmg --------------- 39,000,000
Forestry -----.-- 175,000,000
Mining ---- ---- 190,000,000
Manufacturing -----.-- 2,400,000.000

-*Estimated Gross Total Value of Agricultural Production in Canada, 1915, 1916 and 1917.

----------------iated total value------
total value_ _ __- - _- _ _-

for animals born and slaugh-
5 lb. meat per animal (1915,
12 cents per lb.; 1917, 17.33
---------------------
915; 37 cents, 1916; 59 cents,

tter- -----------
ed on basis of Census, 1911;
)15; 27 cents per lb. in 1916;

351,000

$1,144
.1915.

$825,371,000

1,842,000
30,500,000
3,262,000

38,354,000

3,360,000
51,482,000

45,000,000

1916.
$886,495,000

4,701,000
41,300,000

4,200,000

60,000,000

4,440,000
62,479,000

47,000,000

- ---------------------------------- ole.qjuz. ,

-------------------------

278,000
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id table (Table 11), which may have an intrinsic interest
endently fromn its present bearing.

it will be found that Table I adds up to a total of
nineteen billion dollars. There is, however, some over-

ing among the items which would reduce this consider-
. For instance, the item "Real estate and buildings in3" reproduces a part of the item "Plant" under the
ing "Manufactures." The statistics given to current
afacturing production in the final item of the table also
to take into account the repetition of the value of raw

ýrials in the addition of such items as wheat, flour, bakery
ucts, etc., and of such items as iron ore, pig iron, steel
ts, bars, wire, etc., etc. It is thought that between six-
and seventeen billions would be an outside figure to seti as the total capital invested in Canada.
ate Returns.
I'he estimating of wealth from probate returns bas never
attempted here. In Ontario, in 1915, in which the num-

>f deaths was 33,294, the probate returns amounted to
63,201.25. This would work out at over fifteen billions
he Dominion.
National Income.
A.s above stated, we have nothing in Canada correspond-
o the data yielded by income tax administration in Great
Jin, and it will be sone time before the want is supplied.
method accordingly of estimating national wealth from
re tax, made familiar in the Old Country by Sir Robert
n (land being capitalized at 26 times its annual yield,
able III-Incomes of those on Salaries and Wages.

-Reperted-
Number. Ttl. Earnings. Average.

- ---------- 1,124,383 $666,478,400 592.75
les ----.---- 243,174 76,142,200 313.12

Total ------ 1,367,557 $742,620,600 543.10
-Estimates-

Number. Earnings.
- -----------.. _- 203,947 $120,887,200

.les ___ - - _- _ _-_-_-- _- . 56,769 17,775,500
Total- __- ..- _-__-_- _ 260,716 $138,662,700

-Total-
Number. Earnings.

---------- 1,328,330 $787,365,600
les -------------------- 299,943 93,917,700
TotaL ------------ 1,628,273 $881,283,300
s at 15 times, railroads at 28 times, etc., etc.) is not
)le here. In the Census of 1911, however, every indi-1 on salary or wages was asked to state bis or ber total
2gs durng the preceding year. A question of this kind,
ring the exercise of memory, and in many cases in-tg calculation, does not always yield satisfactory infor-
n. The results, however, may be briefly analyzed:
eples were received in the case of 1,367,557 of age 15
ir (1,124,383 male, 243,174 female), their total earnings

being $742,620,600, an average of $592.76 for each male and
$313.12 for each female. For some 260,716 additional indi-
viduals on salaries and wages (203,947 male, 56,769 female)
the information was not useable. Estimating for these, how-
ever, on the same basis, additional earnings of $138,662,700
are shown, or a grand total of $881,283,000 (see Table III).
Table V.-Estimate of the Private Wealth of Australia as at

30th June, 1915, based on the Inventory
Method of Estimation.

Class of property. Amount.
Land and improvements ----- __ £1,105,637,000
Live stock --- _-- ____ --- 100,391,000
Agricultural, dairying and pastoral imple.

ments and machinery --------- 22,799,000
Manufacturing plant and machinery---- 40,040,000
Mining properties (including plant and ma-

chinery) - _ _ _ _ _ __--- --- - _ _ _ _-- 41,319,000
Coin and bullion ------------- 44,379,000
Private railways and tramways ------ 11,735,000
Shipping -- __________ --- 13,331,000
Agricultural and pastoral products----- 59,465,000
Locally manufactured products - __--- 54,347,000
Mining products (other than gold)__ __ 2,354,000
Imported merchandise ------ ----- 31,782,000
Clothing and personal adornments---- 14,851,000
Furniture and fittings, books, pleasure ve-

hicles, etc. ------ ---- ---- 77,087,000

Total ------------ .--

Mean population for 1915---------

Private wealth per head.. ---------.

£1,619,517,000

4,950,200

£327
The above accounts only for those on wages and salaries.

There remains to estimate for persons operating on thir own
account, whose earnings take the form of profts, professional
fees, etc. First, as to their number; the total male popula-
tion in 1911 was 3,821,995, of whom 1,198,175 were under 15
years of age. Deducting the latter, and also the total males
on salaries and wages as above, the reraainder, 1,295,490,
represents the number on their own account, a total including
Indians and Eskimos and a certain proportion of depen-
dents. Of females operating on their own account no record
bas been compiled, but their numbers would doubtless bringthe total to 1,300,000.

As to the incorne of these, no estimate is possible. It
would scem natural to place it higher per capita than that of
the salaried and wage-earning class. At $800 per year, the
total would be over $1,000,000,000. Altogether a national
income approaching two billions would seen a not unfair
estimate for 1911. The rise in wages and prices would prob-
ably bring this to $2,400,000,000 in 1918.
Other Countries.

Statistices of the above kind have their interest enhanced
by comparison with other countries. The results of the
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uinventory"~ method as appli(ed to, the Ulnited States and Aus-

tralia by thvir respective Ceu'sus Offices arc broiight together
in Tables IV. and V. iai.fgr,ýae df-

For nthe.ýr countries. the avaiIll figures r l efi-
ait. and up to date. In tlle caseýt of GreatBIritain eea si

mtshave been niade in recent years. in I1903 Sir Robert
Giffen placed( the total at £1i0000 0, uing the incoflie

tax returnaý as- basts. Thev \veaIth of C~anada hg, estlrniate ait

the saie tinei as £,5,000 and that cif tlle Briti.ýh Em-
pire as w1Mholp as £122"21l,oi00,000)I. The( figures for Great
Tritain e%ýf rltlclzed as highi at thlt tirne, but certainly the

estimnate-s of Mes,,srs. Blarris and Lakte and of Sir Bemrnid
Maîlet, based on probate returns shortly .after, were much

toc Iowv. Sir Lea Chiozza Money in 1908, using the niethod

of capitailizing incomies, arrived at a total of £13,762,000,000,
or nearly $70,000,000,000, eurifirming Giffen. In the sarne year
Edinondf Trh(ry testimiated( the national wealth of l'rance

at $55,000,000,Q00, wh\Iilst Karl Hlcfe(rilh in 1910-11 placed
that of Germnany bewc*70,000,000,000 and ý75,Q,00,000.
Tholi Statisticail Year Book of Prussia for 1913I stated the

%ý ealth of that taealone as $29,500,000,000.

Cana--da's-> Financial Future
No Need For Pes.silsm as to Outlook

inents of War Hlave Developed Our

WiIl Soon floue New Capital, P'art

For Our Indus try and l'rade-Aciiieve-
Capacity For Production- Great Britain

o/ W/tick Con Be Used By Canada.

%V W . SWNANSOIN

ANAD'S Conrni futre epcîdsupun: the sitill, loit-

redutnetaeatîale,1'sîit act i f0und

nghb~~~~t' meaure teta ,( wer, an bcsni ntne c

cxhxtLrd1.C in anusiudagr~IUe a, basi b C ils-

piyriu:rsîg tht ear ther zineree wlatievcr te believr
ibat t oîlumtýet ouï Cad4 îa î li, dîînînsid ilu any
partcula zie that lmlynn or the c(uniry's prodIucive

Slaber Pewc wr% li il ible a,, uTîd lddil mlay be- sakid thAt,
.1h~g a ruais will haveC bin rlcta-1)d ;l, bbc inidusîr.1Ial le

lic ~ ~ ~ i 1îl iýi ut r 11)ubonM d1ýi1 q) hl tronfrîato 1r1p

alciývie of pestee te bbic indutil wc k cif warprsnîd a

prescrit ~ ý lim su or îdationt, de trriinatiwn ani wisc

Wîb he nruec icUîeiSa ite bblc coniflilt

Canada was hrnupntsonfani res"ourt.S, aIltiliugli

,the ntion bad bretn fu offiii f: îomr ý: acuste'd supplies cf capi-
tai practicolly iir i delbot waàr. At tic- outbreak

of bouîistt1)uP u oseti1i,!1 1br..d 01nq.alvinu

Vnitedi Kiýngdat, ai~ w1 usie .11i.'rrtr Pi Il at

not lems itan 3 oel 0Oux At tice litiln'I oA wrîîlng ttic re-
suits. c ic las i VicIe)r>- Loian arc not avlalbut il bthe

maximumn of ~oeeeî e~bdtrruîvwl aea

Outstanlng boddldhcnlon wadr acounýt abone. of

net leathan $îilloo e h interdeit uponr wblifct wil ab-

,;<)FI 111 cio 010tc 11nuC inc(ne Of tic pieopie. Add ta

this *oooc on peýnsits, accoutt and it wîll bc srca thait

1 bc pcople o! iaad nî'rbadoe t h ovei al

wes451 ,o0, belote, tie> breîn te ak ut) the bulrden of

otheraeesay niormal, natjionl cxpcndilures. ThIli, b as

bce stfi(t7nt to cause', alarn il, eti ures sewl

in view of tii. fact that immigration hias bcrn practicafly ;at a

%ttiidstill ice £914, and the population of the country eveii

reluçcd oun account of wàr lo<ses ia Europt, Nvcbi&5 a

murvey cf tbc wh,,e situaitoion lulb cceoorilC aspects, givesý

fins grouud for confidence thit CanadIa's record lath bbcxiU

decade will surpass auything achieved lu its pamb history.

Sad a * ans are Sound.

Thechdarbered baïnits have neye.r bre la u(.h a strcng

posqition, cor ruliected greniter prosperit> illett counitry ils a

wbele, Thc S, pteimber reo(ha eat eo itso

$588-S40.119, and deposits aftcr notice of $i,o37,4),o20, with

CUrrepi 10ans Of $042,W02,018. COI-traýI this situation ln ttc

bsnkînig fieldl ii the Dominin %vb ht lu the linitcd States.

In the repuie cri-dit is straïinedi i t0bb litait, bbc baqnis bc-

loiig to Ihe Cleýaring liulse sscato of New York, ciîy

alone showiug luutstaniig boans of in000,0 oaecs f

daposlts. Duriog the pastýt few mntli, hjundreds of mnillîca of

dollars in rediçcounts bave beeri effecbled through thr Federal

Reserve banks, iiidicating vle ryenougb, that bbc idustrial

burden on war account, together witt the lasî biuge Liberty

Loan, pr JI C.ivrly upon0l tilhe )ýl(" finantial fau ethu United
ý1.tats Whe ji rccaAl[ed tha,. djurang thv( year xoiîq, wtith

die rolog.ain ofwarcontacîsto thlt CeX1tcnt oi 1.0,
%%.oo lur te haeb.ncmltdIn l1w Ulliîd States. it
btwle pededly< I la %%haîi a trly clo1a talsi has con-

lî,c fthe( rvpublîc upet' 1J1Unad Kînlgdloml f0r heaVy
oup ie iut capital to aid lin the delp ntand exploitation
cfte 0ur-,csof the osittcu.

Rtaidtoo, thec finanicilpwd of thç Domnion, the
burdenl onl actoun11t et wair cotatIý basv been qull grciat in
thîsý iiuntiy. Tii he ree banlks, howver hve sc(hleVed

conSpîCOUS. evn bilîIiint sucsboth mi suppotIing Canala
dhan iindustlxy :11d In aîdîniig ini the financnîig of th(e vaiieusw war

bas.AlhghCanada, flot su much fromn nece-ýshy, but as

a matter cf prudence, wasý obliged io suspend specie p)ll'Ilets
aLI the outbrtra.k of hotîiie, tee .s neyer boren, ven foi a

mlomnent, anyý de'ubt or usiion atuvcinig tro the sounldness of
tile paper currenicy of the oermn or (if iibc clirtred
banits. lb ps woll te rýc;til thai thie baikts cf Canadla achivved
,hi, tritumph ail a period wilirazl Cu and ic rgntne

flot directly afecedb the war, passed thrcougb al severe
finanicial and currency crisîs.

Fundamntal hIndustribs Have Made 0.04.

lire maintaillg of the oubr' credit on il safo and
ound hasis has been ma;de possible by- the prodigious efforts

put forth by the nation in înianufacturing and in agriculture.
The figures- for thie vrair edin> Malcbl 31I, liIs, show(ed a

tiotal exlerna1lt r.ide, of $2,50 0 000,000), yiclding a favorable
balance o! $5oOOO0 ilrn.ral ievement in vrew

-of the exigenicies of war iwid the balance again5î the. nation at
tie Outbreakh of hoestlities. During the marne period the total
eXPOrts of manuIilfactures amlountd iii 116Vi ç,ioo nd

agricultural producîs, to $700occ.oc:. The data available at

present indcae ha Canada had ai total tradc for the. twelve
monthes e nding Septemnbrr 3o, If)i8. of $2>2Q8,40)8,09, Coin-
primilig expelrts, cf *1,40ý1,570,772, ami import,; cf 8,a

857. Agricuiltuiral exports werc weli nmaintalned, amounitinf
bo *e5,0,,w.bile manufaYturf goo g wrg expoirted ta

a n ameunt approximatiflg 58ooo.Thi, decrease in te
Domiinîon'ts exte-rntit tralde rnay bc accounted for in part by the
diefiection cf British 5hipping for the transportation of AmerL-
cari troops to auo nsd ia part to the falling off in the agri-
cultural outpuîLi cf the West. Neverthles, the2se figures ds

close amaziflg eçc4noflic progress a-nd prOspcriby in h

ýcauntry, ai ttcf more significant tiat the nation bas; endured
fourI yeýîrs and more of the strain and dislocation cf business
cez3(d by war.

Labr Conuditionis Have InWroved.
it isý imperatively sstint mainitain the external trade

oif the couillryN at ils prsn igh volume if theý economic

future of Cainada1 i-3 to bf- made secureC. Labor, wbetbcr in the

facçtory, the mine, or on bhe land, bas achieved a bigh standard

of living during the cnlurse cf thc WAr. anrd bas greatly aug-

rnintd itis pur(chasing power in gencriil, lt rnay be said that

3, 1919j:oluarý ,
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hihwages arc a result, and not a cause, of efficiency; but it is said that the nation has leara ed the virtue of tbrift, aat tii. same time it cannot be denied that the goneral level of that its financial power is n<>w snch that it can take care ofProsperity reached by Canadian labor lias grcatly stimulateti own needs. This, however, is a deIusion. The Dominion,its effikie.ncy andi increaseti its productive power. Farming in it is to economicaily progress, inust foi mnany years to corth~e West, owing to the higli prices of food product.s, bas been draw the necessary supplies of capital for constructive entEIift.d fromn the experimenta-l andi pioner stage, andi las taken prises front abroad. As a nation we are flot yet in a Positi4a long step forwardi toward self-sufficicncy. It hs nothipq to create a sumfciein surplus to provide for capital requitshort of marvellous that Sas;katchewan, a province hcavily in ments at sucli interest rates as will enc:iurage the develodebt at the outbrealc of hoýtîli1iPs, Lias been able, not only te Ment Of natural resources and of industry. Reliance miutprotect iinvesteti capital iýn urbani andi rural centre's, but te as in the past, be madie znairly uptin the financial powercorne to the. support of th. various, war boans with millions the. Unitedi Kingdom.of dollars. Notwý-lthstaindiing tii. falling off ini crop produc-tion. in the. prairie- provinces during i8,it mayk% be saiti that United Kingdogn Agalv, In Leasing FieIlthe. time fins gne once andi forever for atpprleensio)n as to the SrGog asaogohrBiihfnnilepr
permnen an sold pogrs-,of i)(- agiculura Wet. as given assurance tjiat British capital wiil bc available tFInan.ing Expfrt Trade. meet all the. requirenlents, -not only of the United Kingdoiitseclt, but of the Empire, after the. war. Anglo-Saxons havTo 1guaratte the economice future of the Dominion it la been proverbially impatient of thrift, and have regarded thrilOC!senti;t that shipbuilding, iren andi steel production, mining ltss as a virtue than as a vice. The Englishman lias becouiand the. other basiC ofusrese the. nation secure the. neces- the. banker of the. world by making, rather than by savinjaary financial support fer their enlargement, devek>pment andi niuy iieti ub k of hoîtilities, however, an ama2P)rogrvsa. liear in iinid that Cna' export tr.ado will be ing transformation1 lias been «effected in the financial 11f. oconidtilieti n largeý rne.aure byv thv. kind of comPctition it the United Kingtiorn. By spontaneous organlzation, ratheMusat Meet from thv Uniteti Kingdtom, the. United tates and than througb centralization of effort, the. whole nation haotiier mran tf actturi ng nations, Alreaiyv Great Britain anti the. given itself over ta saving ; andi it is now cstimated that therirepubl have forrmujlateti plans for the safegiurding anti ex- are not less than 5,0oo,000 individuals in Great Britain wh(tension of their external trade atter the. war. Powerful bank- are layîng aside, weekly, part of their incoine for investmenzing in1rresýta in New Yorlc ani Londion are tevising mnethods As is w.»l known Great Britain has floateti war boans to th(for Icninrg siuppo)rt to manuiitfacttirg.rs who enter the export extent of more tha 4,0,0,0,whl anann nâ14. Net o*i1y will the. industries at home bc ouarantveAl the I 4,Ooco. h1~mitiîgu
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Expansion of Canadian Government
Activ.ities of Federal Governmeni Were Already Exponding Be fore thte
War- Movement Accentuated Since 1914-Many New Gov.ernmental
Institutions Created to Contr-ol Production of Essential Commodities.

AIA, of the nations engaged in the war have experiencedan increase lin the economic and political activities o!
their governments. In the case o! federal nations,

such au Canada and the United States, moat o! ti ex-
pansion is on the. part of the. central goverument, as upon it
resta thie responsibility for prosecuting the war, with the.
accompnig necessity for controlling the. movements o!

pepean comniodities te and fro acrous the national border,
and, in a lesser degree, social and industrial life wlthin.

A movement in this direction was already well under
way before the. conmenc('mint o! the nar, and the proper
limita of the atate and of its auhordinate branches had al-
readybeco me more than a miere academic discussion. War

cniinhowcver, have made additional control absolutely
neeaay, and, while opinions differ as to juat how far thua
ahould go, the. tendency lias been to gzive a free band to the
governments of the several countries.

Sotie of tue regulations now ln force are admittedly
only for the war perlod, suci as the prohibition of trade lu
certain cominodities to and f rom sotie countries, the pro-
hibition of strikes, and mnoratoria. As revards others, how-
aver, such as prie.4lxing, the. syatematizing o! transports-
tion and government promotion o! trade, opinion la divlded.

The. foliowing ia a lst cf the mote important branches
o! the Dominion goverument whlcii have brn establlshed
aine Auguat. 1914. Those w-hich are o! a purely political
andimmlltary nature are only nientloned,( in bie!f; it will b.
observed, however, tint many cf theni are concerned with

the Production of food, fuel and other economie e.ssentials and
their distribution. Two only are of cabinet rank; the. r.-
mainder are placed under the supervision of ministers of
existing departinenta, as indicated on the accompanylng chart,
compiled by the departinent of public information, which la
itself one of the most recently created branches.

Two or three of the branches which have been cr.ated
nieed oîily h. mentioned here. One lu the Military Service
Brandi of the Department of Justice, which was established
by order-in-council of September 3rd, 1917, for the purpose

ofputting in force the Miltary Service Act
A second la the Canadian War Records Office, which la a

part of the milltary organization.
A director of Public Safety was appointed late in 1918 to

Investigate certain political movemnenta whlch were regarded
as contrary to the Publie Saîety.

A director of Internment Operations was also appolnted
under the Minister of Justice shortly after the. war cota-
nienced in 1914.

Reconstruction and Developaient Committee of Cabine.t.
By un order of the Privy Council o! Canada, approwed

on 2Srd October, 1917, the cabinet was divided into two main
brandhes or committees. The. war committee was to deil
wývith those immrediate problemas lnvolved under the. prosecu-
tion of the war. The other, known as the Reonstructioni and
Development Conunlttec, was to cousider the probleins wih
would accompany the return of peace. This committee was

THE (G0VER-NMENT 0F CANADA
PRIME M4ItISTER TmE RIGIIT HON.SIR RoBERT BORDEN GCMItn

hwuaand it. Develpne

I~1
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(i) To w-ork in co-operation with the Canadian War Mis-
sion at Wasington and througii that mission or otherwlse
to eo-operate with the War Trade Board of the United States
or otiier bodies constituted for the like purpose with a vlew
to, securing the. most effective unity of action by the two
countries for war purposes.

Àny ollecer or officers of the. Deps.rtment of the. Goveru-
ment mai at the. request of the. Board b. attaciied to the
Board and placed under its direction from time to Urne by
the. iead of such Departinent.

Tiie Board co-operates with the. several Departmeuts of
the. Government inuani matters requiring common or miited
action and each Department of the. Governument and its of-
ficers assist and co-operate 'witii the. Board.

Bubject te the. approval of the. Governor-in-Council the.
Board .etabili such organization, appoint such oficers, pay
sucii remuneration and expeuses and do and perform auxh
other acts and thinga not hereinbefor. expressly set forth as
may b. neeessary for the. efficient discharge of the. dutles
h.r.by iinposed upon it.

All expenditures incurr.d iiy the. Board are paid out of
the. moneys provlded by the, War Appropriation Acta.

Provision is also made tiiet the powers of the. Board do"
not iliterfer. 'with hose of the. Foo Cn ller, Fuel Con-
troller or the. Board of Railway Commisoners
War PurehinIg Commisssion.

Tii. War Purchaslug Commission was appolunted lu May,
195 o deal only with pureiias.a for whlchjpayment is te

bie madie out of War Appropriation Funds. In F.bruary, 1918,
the. Goverument asked the. Commission to t14. responslblity
for ail Government purchase. of every klind. The, chairman

is te Hn. ir HrmidasLaporte, P.C.
The. Cmison acts under autiority of the. followlug

Of May 8th, 1916, a Itlng Hon. A. E. Kemp, chiar-

chasig Comissio to spervs udýa o.flnn tiall ese

the. cmi sioad the, manner in whicb sucii purobases

An Ore-nCuelof November 1Otii, 1917, appoiuted
William P. Gubdy, Esq., member of the. Commission.

A f urtiier ord.r of Febur 6tii 1918, lsructed that al
pucassmade hy the. several deateuts, commissions and

boarsloith Government for uni pups, whether connected
wlth the prosecution of lthe war o~r otewsshould b. made
by or under the. supervision of tiie War iSzr<iasing Coin-

Purcases are made on a competition basis tenders being
luvitegi from mil pereons and Airms known to the. commission
t0 be engag.d lu lhe busliness concerned, tender formas being
A4.4<A 1,, -]. nf o-IiuMA f. t- +4k

Canada, aud aloo te endeavor to secure for Canadian iu-
dugtries, a fair. shar. of the. large orders whicii it is expected
wlll b, plac.d for the, rebuildlug of wardovastated ars.
Mllitary liospitals Commission.

The 'Military Hospita Commission was formed by 0rder-
lu-Council dated the 3Qtii June, 191&. Its name was ciianged
on the. 14th Octoher, 1915, te the. Military Hoapîtals aud Cou.
valesceut Homes Commission, the Military Hospitals Com-
mission being ils short tille. Its power., wich origlnall3
included only th. provision of convalescent homes, was ther
exteuded le include the. provision of ,mploym.ult for returned
soldiers, generally. hn February, 1918, il was absorbed by
lhe Invalided Soldiers Commission.
lavalided Soldiers Commission.

On the. 21s1 February, 1918, the. name of the~ Miltarý
Hospitals Commission was ciianged le the Invalid.d Soldieri
Commission and the. Commission was made a part of thi.e ne
DeparIment of Soldiers' Civil Re-establishiment.
Deparlment of Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment.

This D.partment waa created on February 21st, 1918
by Order-lu-Council. The. Ordr-iu-Council was later~ oui
bodled lu a bill wich became an act duriug the, last session
of Parllamenl.

The functions oft he Department compris.-
(a) The provision of hospitals sud sanatoria for the.

tr.atmeut and cure of members and ex-m.mb.rs of lhe Cana.
dian Expeditlonary Force, or 'the oher mlltary or naval~
forces of Canada who may break dowu from. tuberoalosia,
iusauity, epilepsy, paralysis or otiier diseases lik.ly to <bc
of long duration or incurable.

(b) The. provision of vocational training, lcow as oc.
cupational theraW, lu the iiospftals operated by the. Dtepart.
ment sud lu those op.rated by the huilta Departmeut,

(c) he roviionof re-trslning for men wiio are unab.,
thrughwardisabilities, te rhtur te their previonu occupa-

()Tii. provision of artiflelal limbs sud minor orhb
peedic appliances to aUl memb.rs or ex-members of the. force
wio reu4e ssanrce iu Ibis direction.

(e)Theproison,so faras is possbl, of epom
frrr.neý mmbers oft1h. forces who requlreasitnen

(g) The. pàym.nt of pay and aflowances to men udr
~lgoifireatment or traliig by the Deparluient, and t. hi

Food Coufrel Ofice.
The. Hou. W. J. Han, K.C., was appelnl.d Food Cn

troUler. for Canada-on Juneo 21st, 1917, and lield the. post ni
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Director of Public Information, Dr. Geo. H. Locke, .vas ap-
pointed Wo have charge of the latter branci. The Order-în-
Coidil sets forth the respective duties of the Director and
A.ssoclate Director.

The work carried on by the Department cf Public In-
formation lias been directed aiong the. lines of giving te the
public the fuilest possible information coucerning the war,
wvar problenis, and important government activities at home
and abroad. This work lias been carried on tiirough the.
usual agencies: press, piatformn, motion pictures, pamphlets,
etc. It embraces an intimate study of the variaus depart-ments of Goverument wvitii a view Wo provldlng the freest
possible facilitiez for the communication o! information of
publie interest tW the pressand tW the. public.

The. Department o! Public In-formation keeps ln close
touch w\ith Gevernment activities and with the, work of the
boards aud commissions; specially coustituted tW meet prob-
lems arising fromi the wvar. The facilities o! its office are
at the disposaI of these varicus departments o! goverumeunt,
boards and commissions.
Munition Resources Coemissioni.

This commission was formed under authorlty o! an
<)rder-li-Council passed on the 27th November, for the pur-
pose cf naking iuquiries respecting the supply and suf-
filcency of raw materials lu Canada requir.d for the produc-
tion of munitions of war and as We tii. best nxethod of pre-
s;erving the saine. The. menubers appointed were Col. Tiies.
Cantley, of New Glasgow, N.S.; Robert Hobson, Hamilton,
Ont.' George C. Mackenzie, Ottawa, Ont.; Hon. W. C. Ed-
waris, Ottawa, Ont.

Investigations were made r.garding the. suppiy of raw
materlala neessaxy te tihe production of munitions. In the.
wlnter of 1917-18 an luventory of Canadien minerai resources
wa commenced lu co-eperation with a sinuilar lnv.ntory
whilei was belng made by' the. War Minerais Cenitte. of
the. United States. The. services o! the. Munition 1Resources
Commisslon were aise Jlacd at the. disposai cf tii. Imperial

Muntios oar an o maufatuersofmunitons. Begular
meg5were hedin l Ottawa freni tine We timne, and coin.

piste records k.pt with a vlew We issuing a comprehienulve
report at the =n of the period of production.
Canadian Railway War Board.

Thils board was formed at the suggestion of the. Goveru-
ment for tihe purpose cf co-ordinating railway activity dur-
ing wartime oditions Wo the. end that the. railways, by the

eliinaionofcompetitive effort that, bas been consider.d
unueceesary lu the. qxlstlng abnenai conditions, etc., mlght

be pace ina position tW ueet the. heavy demands placed
aponthemfor the. transportation of troops, munitions and

A meigof thieralway executives was held at Mont-.
rosi on Octobe 23rd, 1917, sud the. foliowing resolutien

aotdunanimously at that meeting was later subscribed
te b ail rsilwaya eperating in thia country-

uTbat the railways of Canada, resllzing the national need
of co-erdinstlng ail industrial activities owsrd the. prosecu-
tien of the. war, and desiring by further co-operation with.
eseli ether We render the meut efficient possible service t the
national cause, doe iereby agree We establish for the. period
of the~ war an organizatien whlcii Bhall have generai autiior-
lty te formulate lu detail, and frein time W time, a plicy of
operation of ail or any of the. railways, wiiich poliry wiien
it is announced by sucli orgnztien shlal le accepted snd
made effective by the. several caaeet f the lndivdual
railway compaules."

Tii. provisions cf the, foregolng resolution were reentiy
4,xtonded te cover the. period of transition fronu war te pece
time coditions.

Uniler the autiiority conf.rrod upon it as above the
board lias supervised the. handling of betii freiglit and ps
,enger traffic on what We ail intentsand purpeses lias be
one national rallway systeni and the. results which have been

accoplihed re f thmsevesan indication-of the. whole-
hatdmanmer lu wiei the. individual railway managements

hiave carried out the orders cf the. board as issued £rom tim.
te time.

Anotiier braueh under the. Canadien Esllway War Board
is the Rsilway Adjustment Board-, for the. purpose of dealing

Offices throughout the Dominion in the principal citiez freu
coast We coast lu addition We thoso, tii. Board lias estai:
lish.d a British branci at 103 Ozford Street, London, W.:
The functions o! the Board lie lu admainistering the, mouey
which have been apportioued by the Canadian Governutoz
Wo compensat:-

(1) Soldiers and sailors for disabilities received on actii
service.

(2) The dependents o! soidiers and sailors who have bee
killed iu action, or who have died as tue resuit of injuriE
received, or disease contracted or aggravated while on activ
service.

When the disabled soldier or sailer returus frein oversea
lie is medicaily exarined sud recommended either for treai
ment or discharge. If h.e is discharged wît}i any clisabilit
whatsoever, the miedical documents referring to his case ai
forwarded ta the Board of Pension Coimmissioners for a di
cision as We the class o! pension te whlch lie la eutitled. 1
a maxi requires treatment It will b. provided eitiier in mil
tary liospitala or convalescent homes, or by the Invalide
Soldiers' Commission, and us case fer pension wiil be coi
sidered wiien hoe is reieased fronu those institutions. TI
amount o! pension a soidier or zailor may receive depený
entirely on the extent o! the. disability ho lias incurred. Tb~
pnsions paid te dopendents8 o! soldiers or sailrs wiio iiaN
een killed are swarded iminediately the casualties are r(

ported.
Board of Grain Supervisora.

Tue Board o! Grain Supervisera o! Canada was croate
under authority o! an Order-in-Council passed on June 1t]
1917.

The Board nuales sucli enquiries sud investigations e
froni time We timo it decims necessary, ta ascertain wiiat sui
plies o! grain are available or wili b. available. The. Boar
ascertalus the location sud owuership o! sucli grain and wi
transportation and elevator facilities are available lu conneg
tien therewith, as weil s ail conditions connected wlth Qi
marketing andi tho market prie of the sanie, For the. pui
pose o! any enquiry or investigation held by the. Board, tl
Board bas ail the powers o! a commissioner acting undg

part one o! the. Inquiries Act.
Tii. Board has power fronu time tW time to fix thiri

at wiiich grain ztored lu suy elevator may be purciiase au
the. conditions as We price, destination or otherwise und(

whih gainmay bc removed from sueli elevator, and ie
aiseprecrib wht grain shall b. scld te millers or mli

lris lu Canada or elsewiiere sud what grain sha11 le soi
tW the United Kingdom sud the Allied Powers; it la the, dut
o! the Board tW issue such erders sud take aucli action as
deenus necessary tW facilitat. at ail timsie tue tranaportatis
and deivery of gr. lu excess.of domeatic roqufremnts 1
Uic United Klngdom sud the AlIied Pewers.

(a) An y price se fixed is aubject We the approvai of tk
Chairman of the Board.

(b) Tiie Board may fron time We tirne appoint su execi
tive committee o! net leas than three o! 1Ws members of whoi
the Chairmnan must b. oe, and may assigu te such u eui
Committee suy dutios or powers wlthiu the competed c
tue Board.

The. Board bas power We receive offers for the ur. a
of grain fromi millers and froni the Wheat Export op:
Linlited, or, frein any other person or body, represening
acting for tue Goverrnment of the. United Kingdom, r>
auy of the Allied Nations, or for any combntono
saine, sud frau Uinie tW tmme tW lix the prices at hhsu
grain i te b. sold.

The. Board bas power tW talce possession of!n sud l a
deliver We millers or tW overseas purchasers at the prie E
fixed grain stored lu any elevator, sud te account sn ud
over tW the. owners thereof the roceeds o! sucli sales at
deutn al xese onctdwt the taking pseso

The Board, havlug regard te position sud the. eost c
traiisportation, fixes a unfformi price throughout Canada f
grain of the saine kiud, quality sud grade.

The Board o! Railway Commissloners forCadah
power tW order any railway campany to providcasu
otiier transportation facilitiez for handlluggrian t

trnprt as directed, grain taloen possessionofr web

Every persan must trutiifully sud promptiy nwra
enquiry made b y the Board or by any persan duly uhrz
on ita bea. about nv matter witiiin uts Dowera ordte
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nomnical feature and asked for immlgrational aud emigra-
tional action respectlvely la Amerlca, Canada and Germany.

The best that Dr. Jacob Riesser <Germouy's best knowa
banker, organizer and econoint) would consent to vas on
exebange of cultural lecturers, whereas I was seeking plain
Teuton agrieultural immigrants. In America, the Dilling-
bain Bill was prepared in the Senate ta encourage 250,000
Germnan immigrants a year, and direct elseviiere some of
thc other races.

The United States of North Anierica bas shown tbat a
deinocrscy eau safely absorb 10 per cent of ber population
frorn the, blood of an .nemy country; deelare war, aud b>' a
forced draft (conscription> loyally fight theimmgat
againat their mother country, wiel sows the amon
power of economy over miltarlsm. On that preeet, there-
fore, Canada could safely absorb an eventual total of 700,000
reformed Teutons. Of course no such number lu likely ta
coma

The war entcred its second phase wlth the Brest-Litavsk
aud Bukhorest treaties, viz., the phase of a battie for raw
prc>ducts, in view of expected post-var rebabilitation. lIn-

priol erany tbereafter fougbt for thc continuance of
br emigration-prevention polcy and yet aie clalmed a

abare of raw products and cf hpping and of a navy, dia-
proportionate la comparison wltb he eirtional contribu-
tion ta the world's ecoaomy and reclproclty.

W. Allies of the western world especlally, nov lay cwn
thia second natural law to bier, vis.: emigrate sud obey the
law and flag and language of the laud viiere the rav pro-
ducta lie. Britain, the. great coloniser, bas obeyed thi aw
since 1776. There are bigiier aud deeper lava thon the.
diplomatie and milltary. These laws arc natural, psychologie
and economlcal, aud not every diploniat or politiclan under-
stands Uuuw.

Rad tlwse lava been obeyed by Germany, thc world var
woiald bave been mnade impossible. If they are obeyed now
futur. race wars viIi b. mnade impossible, though there vill
nov aud thon be "police vara," but these wara are always
confinable sud oftcn conflued. Instances of voic ars are
the Amerlcun Civil War sud the South ArcnWar, both
of vie eloacd vlitiout leavlng race baste.

Canada bas reclved the, large number of 20,000 Austrian-
Hnui imnigrants in non-var yasu ad the coutinuance

of 1hisnber vould be accptabl. But Canada bas only
recelved 4,500 Gerxnan< in ucu-var yesre.

Latin Immaigratio.
Canada bas doue ber duty by the. Latins. Bbc bas re-

,cm bhat race id baz
d pro-
earth

ropor-
da for
, from

.a and

wili finally emerge as the world's exehange banker. Amez
bolds that position now, but ehe la 'not averse to Britul
partuership or even leadership. Therefore immigration fr
Brltain resta largely on linancial arrangements.

It ia a paramount racial and diplomatie matter, as v~
as an economical one. The. Briton muet neyer lose his g:
with Ontario, on Canada's course, and Canada should thE
fore aimn at reeeiving hundreds of thousands of Britc
Here is a slogan 1 g jve forth: "The navy cmn protect So
Africa and Australla, but a predominance of British i
Aierican inmmgration are essential lu Canada." There
so many featurcu involved, that I viii not foilow themn
out for want of space. I will only suggest a few.

Canada ie the link of the bond of tiie Engllsh-speak
nations. Her prescrit smail population and vaut orea =ii
ber more of a prey to the desigmng and the dangerous tl
any country on earth. Canada in the essential land lin%
the British Empire and vile she is «ail red," India will
"'ail red," and China vill be "red. cnougii" in sulting
purpses and necessities. Canada's geographic position

mantinngthe Japanese-British Alacasagaluat
Germon and the Boisheviki, la of first importance, aud is
equal assistance and encouragement to Japon, America i
Britan

China, India, Japan aad the Colored Races.
Vlceroy Chelmsford, Mfr. Montagu, Secretaxy for Ini

ex-Premnier Terauchli, Premier Hara and Canada's, Brita
and America's statesmen and peoplesa re to be congratula
on the emollient (so cafleil "gentlemen's"> agreemenits, wb1
bave recently softened varlous lrritatlng conditions, treat
etc.

We all now lcnow that Germaii Imperial intriguera
1907 and 1908 sent Herren Bohm, Bune and ether plott
to Inia, to shlp certain tutored racial disturbers to Bril
Columbia for political and not immigrational purposes. I
inatter bas been solved satisfactoriy to bothx radiant In,
and brave British Columbia.

The Giuese Immigration lu controiled by various he
to.x, sbipping and legisa'tive exclusion en.Jpes-
migration lu controUced umder a noble "gentlemen's alp
ment," and under new pportunities that Britalu, Amei
and Canada have, with their nioney and soldiers and n
made for Japon in Asia.

No charge can b, brought by the, colored rces agai
Brltain, as the, British Empire in population ilmr IoYPssi
than wite," and the wite protector-truste. bas dn
duyjusty and splendidly by the colored races, wo

opds and sields, but doca not exploit. WiIti i
Germany removed as an inriur;wth gentlemen' g

iLà V
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-Revie"wv of Canadian Banking àr
Prosperity in Industry Has Af fected Blanks Favorably-Increase
in Deposits and Circulation-Effect of Victory Loans-Relaf ion
of Banks to Govornmeni Finance - Two More Amalgamations
Thus Year-Ai Canadian Bianks Now Controlled at Home.

BY H. M. P. ECKARDT,
Author of' Mfanu* of Cauadf au Ranking

>ceding years of the. war, 1918 bas been a
:paiision for Canadian banking. It was; char-
y Goverutuent borrowing on a very large
the. firat Victory Loan of $400,000,000 was

vemnber, 19171, thi. bulIk o! the. flnancing for
xisacted in 191&- large part of the. amount
pald in Jamiary. The. lan exerted a con-

P lwnoe fla haulr wiAci4n. u- ' A.QQ v in '

e total had been brought
Tisadevelopment was

as il indlcat.d that bank
in readiness for the. sec-

ic. deposits o! the. batiks
in cry h egular

rested i the. fluctuations.
i steadily upwards, tiiere
Ln increaslng fund avail-

Tiie otiier payments on
tlnued until Mbay lot, did
pou the batik statemonts
st the. total assets of the
1,319,000,000, the icrense

setbeing intensiflcd by the. epidemlc of Spanish inllug
wihincapacitated for the time being many mosubers of

staff. On the. recent occasion, iiowever, they were not os
upon te undertake for their customers s0 many convers
of old bonds as was the case in 1917. As the iterest ru'
on the bonds of the. 1918 loan is sligiitly lower than
obtaining la case of the. 1917 loan, there was not the. s
iduceient to convert.

New Amalgamations.
The. two bank amalgamations occurring durigth

occasioned unusual inte'#est. Tiie firat Wo go into effe t
that in whlch the. Royal and the. Northern Orown werE
volved. Tii. latter institution was itself a consolidatoi
the. Nortiiern and the. Crown-thie former being a wes
bank wile tiie oerations of the, latter had been confine
Ontario. Mft.r teunion the batik was coiitrolled in Wi
peg and its developnuent was pushed in the. provinces ,
of Lake Superlor. Aithough the. greate prt of the. ban
business o! the west la transacted by baks ethad of
in the, esat, westerners have always iiad a utrong desir
have banks o! thvir own, and on a former occasion whii.
eastern ban* was on the. point of abaorbing the NortJ
Crown, the. deal was abandoned because o! thie opposltio
western interests. The difficult conditions created by
war appareiitly s.rved not only Wo lessen the. western opl
tion t. amalgamation wltii an eastern bank but also to

empifytheadantgesinidetaltounion wlth a où
stated in the. Mon.tary Timies Annul, erevery favoi
the. Nortiieru Crown siiarehiolders getting back practit
ail that they lost when their capital stock was recently
50 par CL-nt.

Tii. otiier anialgàmation, by whlch the. Bank o! B
North Ainerica becanie a part o! the. sytem of h a
Montreal, oceasioned more surprise. TeBiihBn
been proinently id.ntified with Canada's business life
the. greater part o! a century. Its firat branches were wa
Uished in Montreal, Toronto and Kigtn i 1836. The r
agement bas alwaya been cactrzdby ability sud
s.rvatiBm; and the. banlc grew sud prspered wlth the gr(
andI po rty of the Donnion. Ealy in1918 te coui

diretor deidedto ccetith. very attractive off er mad
the. Bank o! Montreal; te provisional agreement mnadq
the. direetora waa later ratifted by the. shareholders, ani
October 15th theme. e wont into effect. lly this li
ni.vw.r fla In nhA A'f km mmnpLin& in tha mn'ih 1

1918

loan
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TRADE ACCWrTANCES

How Their Use Would Assist Canadian Business--Practice
i Uited States

By G. W. Morley

During txe pst taro years there lias been considerable
discussion on this continent respecting the advisability of
adopting trade acceptances and it is a very live question at
the preseut time.

In the United States une year ago the available records
iudiested but 185 known users of the trade acceptance. The
trade acceptance, however, is now being used there in prac-
tically every line of business, in xnany instances there haviug
been uuited action on the part ef a whole trade in adoptg
it as a tern of sale. The plan ot extending this methed of
credit wvas first put inte effect iu July, 1917, and was fol-
lowed with great success by the flour milling lndustry in
the. State et Washington, fellowed 1y the lumber mills ot
tic Pacifie coast, the National Raw S11k Dealers, a. number
uf hardwood manufacturing associations sud various otixers.
mre bankers' associations ot thirty-four States passed strong
resolutions at their aunual conventions comnig h rd
acceptance aud its wldest possible use in their respective
States.

Before the adoption of the trade acceptauce the experi-
illce ef the trade associations meutioned above had been that
the "e Lcout, e:o placed theinthe dual aaciy

tendcd over a mucii longer tixue tixan was oriial lntended.
Tuis required a systexu ofet n" anud uigsalesmen as
collecsth ereby reducn their efcny;odaccounts aud

lon cedtsled to wi4jutcam and a large list ot bad
debta; when interest was added to clainsi. t led te so mnany
disputes that as a general rule it was net charged.

Atter the. adoption of the trade acceptauce the principal
objections advanced by custoiners were that the n1  e
signed notes, neyer accepted or paid drafts, that it inter-
fered mîth tbeir bookleepng and reflected ou their credit.
Tb.se objections were met by explaluing the difference be-
tweeu a note,, draft aud trade acceptauce, and that an agree-
mnt to psy for gooda iu accordance with the. terms ef sale
.isslsted their credit, particularly se wheu the local bank saw
the sceeptauces passlng throughi regularly aud the neccssary
money te the eredit on the date of lnaturlty te psy theni.
lsadvantages.

W. mxust net be blind te the tact, however, that the. trade
acceptauce is net of ulversal application. 1It is not easlly
adapted te saml nuits ot business, and it would b. inadvis-
able te nishe use et the acceptance lu the. sale et food pro-
ducts, becsuse this would bave a tendency te inflation sud
mnoreover foodstuifs should bu brought te a csh basis or a
ten-day arrangement. It le pretty geerafly aditii tat
the retailer cannot secure s trade dicutfrom the. con-
sumoer, and it would bc. undesirable in auy eveut.

Trado acceptances miieuld net bu adepted lu cases viiere
go>ods are suid by saxuple, hecause if it were found that the.

good wee nt accrdin te saiuple there le the. danger et
tetaeacceptance fliug lute the hands et a purchaser

for value witheut notice. In snob cases the purohaser wenld
have te overcome prima fadev evidence against hl' n l an

tagea of tue trade acceptance might bu sumxned

erts "slew psy» accumul te prompt psy se-

ýes many customers previeusly payng roniptly
Lheir credit tern te discount their bils
ms the practice of large sud financilliystreug
oslug on the seller te the extent et talug an
o tufrty days beyond the ailotted credit term.

8. The use ot the trade acceptance enablea the buower
te couvert his acconts receivable inte cash instead ot having
themn tied lu a tenu which may or may net bu promptly
collectable wheu due.

9. The ordînary purdiaser buys goods sud gives a verbal
promise te psy for theni. If the contract la comltted te
wvritiug it avoida the pussibity ut a dispute later on fer the
mlemory of a man la treacherous.

10. It la much eser te recover on a trade accéptauce
than on au open account By reduciug the. obligation te wrlt-
ing the. cost. uf proving the acceunt ia elinxinatedi.

11. There ia the psyehological influence on the debtor
which causes hîm te regard a written obligation more than
a verbal une.

12. Just as the. increased use et the checking account bas
increased the volume et business that can bu transacted so
will the use uf the trade acceptance stili turtiier build up the
velum. uf the business baudled.

13. The use ot the trade acceptauce will make the re-
taller a butter "mark for credit," a better collecter, aud
respecter et terns of sale and incidentait y a better ail round
mercixant, therehy reduciug the number of retail tailures.

14. It will make possible the collection of luterest.
15. It wlll make for greater efficieucy lu salesmen who

can give their exclusive tim. te selling.
16. The primary resuit of the use et thi. trade accept-

suce la that it whips business inte butter aud saer tenu-lt
la the prometer et liquidity, prompt settienienta bulng ef-
fected, dlaims sud sett enients hein g ellmnated, expeinae of
operation reduced, aud the accomnpllahment et better worc
by capital.
Concentration lu Collection.

What sbortLly would bu the effect ef adoption oft rade
acceptauce on the batiks?

Through tue use of the trade acceptance much et the
labor that bas beretotore buen doue lu the business bouse
will be trausferrcd te the bauk. The business bouse wil bu
relieved trom. sendlng letters, drafts, duns sud ether notices
which they bave beretefore been required te asend at a heavy
expeuse. By concentration of thia work lu the banks it csn
bu dune at a tess expense but wbatever the expense it should
b. borne by tue usera; they shoutd bu satisfted te psy a
reasonable tes for the service and cost et collection ot se-
ceptances.

In spite of what hias atready been said respectlng the,
trade acceptance being a comparatively new suggestion, it
must bu remembured at the preseut tinie that the only trade
bills appearlng lu the open muarket sud movlug with a great
degre. ot freedom are fureigu trade acceptances, that is
hill orn titin luorcigu countries sud bearnug the endors.-
meut et eue or other et tue varions ageucy banka. Tbeae
bills are ligible for purchase sud eujoy a very ready market.

Every posile effort should bu made by ail] trade asso:-
diations sud the banka te encourage the future use of trade
aceeptauces. The demanda upon eus commercial, iudustrial
sud finanuel interests will lucres.. at a tremeudeus pace and
tuerefore lu tue intereats of thritt it le essenitial that every
dollar's worth et credit sheuld be whipped lutu sncb eliape as
wlU enabie it te render s maximum ut service. The. vaste
of credit should bu regarded as unpatriotic as la the. vaste
et food or other essentiala.

1 regard Uic movemeut as one ot publlclty and dcto
sud would suggest tuat local trade acceptance counc»a b
funmed lu the principal citiea throughout Canada, tues. coui-
cils 1t> inelude lu their menxbersblp a represestative et eseii
ut the important Uines et industry; aise that s speaker'a
bureau bu organized wlth tue object ut addreaaing~ the. boards
of trade throngiiont tue country ou thie subjeet.

MONTREAL MECHÂNICS' INSTITU

At the anua meeting ot the. membera of I
Mechanica' Thatitute, heid receutly, wltii W.
prealdent, lu tiie chair, it vas abovu that the &
tien of the InstItut. was excellent, the cômn
carnled torward a net gain et $10,758.64 te cap
Leaus on tue first mortgages purchased froni t
Assurance Company, aniexnting te $145,O00,
repald, the couunittee decld.ê te retalu sulficiE
cuver the cost of the. uev building sud invest thi
bonds,
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MQNEY AND CIRCULATION IN CANADA

Pence and War Measure. t. Meet Monetmry Requirements
of Dominion

In th. usual trade understanding of the terni mon.>' la
any mediumn of exeitange whicii circulates as moue>' i ordi-
nar>' commercial intercourse witether hhat mediuma be gold,
ailver or bronze coin, or paper currency. Economista usuailly
consider gold te b. lte oui>' truc mon.>' and la hheir dis-
cussions use lte word la titis sens. only. It lu, however, teo
academic for daily use and the ordlaary commercial meaning
et the. word uioney la the ou. we usually have in mind witen
liaI mnucii debated commodil>' ia referred te.

In Canada the. chief medium of excitange is paper, wh
silver and bronze coin as subsldlary currone>'. Titére la a
Canadian geld coinage and Britlith sovereigus, and United
States gold ceins are legal tender, but theae gold coins are
rarely seen outside of a bank vault; thhugit Canada la a gold
standard ceunIry' and its trade la conducled on, a gold basis,
paper la praetically thte oitiy currency in the ordamry com-
mercial transactions of ils people.
Paper Mono>'.

Titis paper currone>' la of lwo kinds: notes lssued b>' the
Domnio Goernentand notes iasued b>' the. chartered

banks. Tii. Dominion Goverument notes are issued ina de-
nominations et $1, $2, $5, $25, $50, $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000
and $10,000. The larger denominations are iised b>' banks for
settlemeut of balances wlhh other banksand the $5,000 and
$10,000 and part of the 1,000 issues are special notesjoed

General, and are se pited as a meaEure of protection.
Ban noes re or 5 nimutiples of$5 usualiy$0

note of1, $2 aud $4, but when the. Conaolidated Bank Act
was pa ue intat year $4 was the samallest denominatien

pennttedbansuad the. notes of Iower denemination were
withraw fro cicultion. I 1880 titis limit was made $5.

Britis Rvreigns aI $4.86%, United States goldrcoinsa t
tbeir face valu., sud Dominion notes; all of these te an>'
ameun; sflv>.r coins up te $10 aud bronze coins up 1. 25
cents.

Bine the~ wer as a measure of war finance notes ef tue
charl.red banks have aise be.u d.clared legal tender. Tihis
la order te enable the~ Governuent te proet the. gold r.-
servies of the country'.

Dominion Note..
The issue of Dominion notes is governed b>' the. Dominion

Notes Acta et 1.914 and 1915. Under tiie 1914 Act these
notes ma>' b. lssued aud outstanding at any lim, le an>'

-- f.n Th. 0wa 1.nl f*.ir t.A *-.. nm in iv w r

bank's credit with the Central Gold Reserve is deducted £romt
the total of ita circulation outstanding and the amount byý
which this difference exceeds the amount of its paid-pp cap-
ital je' taken as the excesa on which laterest must be paid.

To illustrate, suppose a bank with a jiaid-up capital of
$5,000,000, a reat of 85000,000 and a balance at its credit
with the. Central Gold Reserve of $5,000,000, it would b. per-
mitted to issue $5,000,0000, the amount of its paid-up capital,

85,00000moe agans th e nun ofisble wx0 eser
$5,00,b0,nedvn$,0,00 sî paid-up capital and reev5,1-0000, hc
would0 b.i $1,500000, o axd tot cicuato of,000,000 ndthi
$11,u00,00 theee fn the excesa circulation oneduc frnteresi

must b. paid.
Bank notes are redeemnable in legal tender at the offic

of the isauing bank on presentation and in order that theý
xa aâssat par in eer part of Canada the. Act providei

tht"ahbank shall malce sueit arrangements as are nece.
sar>' to inaure the circulation at par in any and ever>' pari
of Canada of ail notes issued or reissued and townrds tii
purpose shall establish agencies for the redemption and pay
ment of its notes" in certain deslgnated centres ln ea4h proý
vince, "and such ether plcs as are fromn time te time jesig,
nated by the. treaury bor."

The. security of these notes ia provlded for as folUew-
The>' are a lirst charge on the assets of the. iasuing baxnk
ineludlng the. double liabilit>' of the. shereitolders, and ii
addition there lp a general insurance fund held byte o
.rnment called the. baDk circulation redemption, fund, itl
whlch eacii bank mnust deposit and meintain an amoumt eu
te 5 per cent. of its average circulation, this average beinj
made up b>' taking as the. average for eaeh montix the h4ghes
amnount of circulation outstanding at any one tira. durii
te montit.

I the event of a bank fallng its notes bear intret a
the. rate of 5 per cent. per annum f rou the. date of suspen
sien te the. date of the. ofmcial airnouncement tuat paymnen
will b. made. Should lte assets of the bank net relw
enough to redeon itIs outstandlng circulation wlthii laeres
this insurance fuid would be available. If the. necessary pa
monts f rom titis fuud were te exceed the. anjet at credl
of the. falled benk lte remalnlng banks woifld b. requirei
te deposit suflicient to malce titeir balances with the. fuir
equal te 5 per cent. of their average circulation~.

Thia provides for the eventual redemptieu o eti ban]
notes in circuilation and fully prolects te publie but thi
chiet feature of lthe Canadien systeni ef bai* note circula
lion is ils elasticity, the autoniatie decrease. witen the. de
manda ef trade are satlstled. This la assured by thei diIý
redemptien of bank notes i the regular course ofeart g
Ther. la a profil la circulation and i order te gel the f.
benefit oft his every bank i ils own iterest seeka to ke
its evu notes i circulation and therefore sonda haek forer
dempton each day the. notes ef ever>' other bank wich o

lotinte course of biusiness. Tis daily redemiohaI
prevented any serions inflation of lte currene>' if n.
there bas beon any inflation at ail.

Trade, of course, becomes inflated and currencynaurl
wUll follow trade, but Ibis is a vast>' different thhjng r
the. existence ini a country' ef a volume of paper ui. tyi
excess 0f trade requirements.

One tealure ofthe relations between lte Goverrimnt an
.'L_ 1-11,_ --- L#.A Ê-~. 1-. il AM. ; . -+ . -

et C(
,nilil
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,et is tiien paua4l tRila reminder of lan day. -,vl] dis-
Sr.

L.t the. eund of Qtober, 1918, the total of bank niots in
atlon' as uiowu in the, Goverumeant return amounited ta
i97808.
j capital -----------09

ut Gold R.erv.....-12,90,

iusue ------ ------ ------ $230,487,095
'otal asat. of bauks, $2,68,839,732.
apecie, )eld b y b n $79,470,854

iioru notes hetId by bank&s.. 167,225,818
it of banka in Central Golti Ree....--- 123,900,000

ýited witii Dorniiou G;overenft as seur-
y for circulation 5,853,43

$376,450,110
-s againat each dollar of banlc circulation out-staning
wvero therefor. asants of $11.50 andinl cash or itsg

Ilent $1.65.
he Domnion notes oiitstandinz on the gaine date were

Iid $115,621,901,85
Veil SbcurItts -. 140,687,500.00

$25,308A401.31>
ho mecuritices hli as revelyrd froin iii. Canadlaii North-
id G~rad Trun* Pacifie Raikway Cornpais under thi,
r1915 are not includein tiie total of sec ites save

Wnd adt arrive at thie total issue authorizeti agait
)Id andi securitiea uxider the. Act of 1914 tRisse muai be
d for as mnust aiso thes $10,000,000 autharanti to mesi
ing obligations as folkows:-
lie gaiti andi secuiis helti unitier the. Act ut 1914
itin to $256,8,401.35 permiit undter tRiat Act an iimu.

Unitedi States t. the, Allies are ocend ha. the flusuelal
centre been shifted to New York, however, so far as the
fmncing of experts and imports of the. worid are concorueti.

The. following table shows the. .etimated amoumt of ai-
ceptances out*ztautiug agsinat intvrnational b>usiness bot in 
London and i New York:-

London
Acoeptances of ai London clearing

hous. banks, colonial banks, for-
vigu ageuclesand private bankers
ouLtstandluig in theý neigiibonhood 50O A0

New York
Accerutaices of New York national

aisaebanks anti trust cern-

Acceptances of forelgn trade cor-
porations anti forga agence.

inabsedl Nue York ----- 55,000,(00
Accuptances of privat.e uor~. 40>000,000

Total ~48,0,0
1)educt acceptanceýs issueti for the

pl 1e of *inanciug doistic
~1,00,000

Lea-virig a total of aceeptauces repre-
sentlug the finauciuna ofi nprt
antd exporta througii ew Yor ---------- 21000,00o

Landon lu Trade Fianacier.
Thi. foregoing figures shwthat Londoan id away altest

andi I believe that evsn wlth the, mueli needt impoen
Of the. niaehinry for financlng international tatLno
will. .tm, for mmny yer ocorne, eutéiuutance New York.

W ar aci hers h large nuiber of rrhants-bauk.ra,

ail over the, globe. es r wlll b. oatisfiedi f w. can hold
$29,4,808,401

o int ri

19,0W0,000
.ank
-

onaïly, the, ftnauoiug of the. contine
is hardil, lksly that aay an Anis
ing gods fram Francs wil seek as

fnk, that hshniaoflctn
the, future with the. aeroplane
narrow down the. iie consmst

ýsj)cialy ponthe great ablllty of
thterlng rate for se long at t

ie discount policy of thes Landan uy

' tIvast ai
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BANK AUVANCES TO INUNICIPALiTIES

S.asonai Variation ini Amouats Owed to Banks by Muni-
cipalities, as Shown by Statements to Goveroment

Thtis coluainn luhej nonthily goverament banik state-
ment dates ouly from 1913. Prior to that time. ail such boans
were includied ini the ordinary lo~sand dîisco.unts of the
banks. Earlier figures, thierefurc, are not available for pur-
poses of comparisoni.

Advances to municipalities are of two kinids: one is
anticipation of the tax receipis for the year, and the other
to finance wo-rks authorized by by-law aid for which deben-
turcs are to, be issued. From a ba-nk's siandpoint the forrc
is most desirable usnsas the course- of the loan can be
very accurately foretold. Usually beginning in january.
sîeadily increasing up to rnidsummecr, and theni, as the taxes
are collected, reducing, until in December it is paid off, or
at lea.%,t down to a m'inimumii), the rrar of taxes being more
than sufficient to take care of it.

The loan which is to be paid off frein the sale cf deben-
tures, however, very frequently does not wýork as arranged,
delay, in finibhing the work or in the preparation of thic
debentures beîng responsible, or, more often, the price eb-
tainable not being satisfactory to thse council of thse mrunici-
pality. It i. this latter kiênd of boan which is meant whien
municipallties are sýaid to be leasing on the ban<ks for ac-
commodation.

Since the %var, however, there has been a decided change.
Tih. advances for current expenditure, in anticipatioýn of taxes
have in general ivorked as before and been paid off promptly
as the taxes carne in. Municipalitics, too, have been willing
to accept thse markcet price for their debentures, any delay
being due entircly to tise necessity of obtaining thse consent
of thse Dominion Treasury Board to thse issue., this "ivy only
yermitting municipal issue, uit ýsuci times as tQ Icas~t inter-

fere with t e cessities of %var finance. Just what arnount
of debentures is at presvnt waiting this permission is not
definitely bonown, but, ns the mnuni(cipalities have for some
time kept their new work down to the minimum, the figures
for' the Dominion can-not be excessive.

Tise foregoing will apply to thse whole country, with thse
exception cf a smnill number of municipalities in thýe west and
onec easteru rity, whose finances have been long a rmatter
of discussion. If thse louns to these are deducted frors the
total of advances te mnunicipalities at thse close of thse year it
will, we thisk, be ýfound tisat tise actual amoutit for whkhl
ise municipal organizations of the Dominion, as a wsole-,
are leaning on thse bambks for accommodation i-s comparatively
s;mall. The following table shows tise montisly standing of
these loan# flris 1915 t0 September, ioi8, aind illustrates
clerly lsow te foregoing co>nclusions; have 1beetn arrived at

v)15. 1916. 1917. 1918.
january $*. 35,9_52,802 $32,015,371 $24,487,272 $40,01 5,466)
February .'38»437,903 35,149,915 26,121,324 43,53s,628
Marcb. ... 41,2:27,449 38,649,462 29.877,911 50,6352,o61

April . ...... 43,031,360 44,371-050 35,931,996 55,685,35o
May . ....... 43,948,436 43,924,036 39.700,191 57,728,226

june. ..... 46,899,8 16 46,773,032 42,757,673 58,000,424
JUI . .... 4409, 42,385,096 43,989,20,7 56,58, 173

Augut -... 46,20,30 9,882,811. 43,940,176 56,662931
Septeluher .. 43,928,331 38,708,745 42,721 563 47,977,473
October ,.. 45,682,230 37,613,530 41,204,781 ....
November ... 41,064,550 32,945,963 36,45o,598 .. .
December -- 30,878,028 24,o56,797 3 6 ,353,039 ....

Ini Deceinber and January tise ansounts are at tiseir lowest,
the peak of thse advances being rcached in Iuly and August.

CANADIAN SECUIRITIES IN LONDON

Treasury Restrictios Not Likely to be .Removed for Sorne

Time

By C. Camble.

Canada for rnazy yerirs prior te thse war wvas an extensiveý
borrower in thiis mnarket and it is te its credit that with thse
exception of a few sinail i.ssues, niainly renewals of short
dated Canadian railway ani provincial oibligations, there
have been nu Canadian flotations of magnitude during thse
past few years. From a borrower it has become a lender
te thse United Kýingdomi throughi tise financing of supplies of
food!, munsitions and other necessities. Fuirtisermore, tho home
investmrent demnand has absorbed large ainounts ef Canadiaan
seýcurities previously placed in Lonsdon and this ha, tended
te lessen the supply houe te sucis an extent that lb has fre-
quently been found that the mnarket is baro of stock when
a dernand arises in connoction with the purcisase for sinking
f:unds or investusent purposes. Canadian issues mensure up
te the hlgisost grade and stand foremost ln popularlty
ainongst Dominion and colonial securities with invostors w>Io
desire te, distribute their holdings.

It la well to bear in nsind, however, tisat tise regulation
providing that ail proposed issues mnust ho suhmitted for the.
approvsi of thse treasury stili romains in force. Wlth >the
present condition of excisauges and the iseavy conamitinsist
which Great Britain has abroad, chiefly as a result of thse
large mnensure of assistance granted te tise allies, it i. doubt-
fui whether this restriction will ho remnoved for soane tinte,
Thsis of course would postpone furtiser flotations in tlhla
market, but, on the otiser hand, lb asould tend to strengthseïi
tise pstion of Canadian securities houe and enable Canada
to utlnately borrow on a better hasis.

GERMAN BANK KEADS LIST

Tise Imperial Banks o! Germany was tise leading batik of
snd of 1917 of $1,100,000,000. Since then this institution lias
Before tise war, t he deposits lu tise Bansk cf Ger-many seafto-
ly toucised $200,000,000. Now tisey are over $2,000,000,00.

Thse next largeat batik a year aigo wais tise State Bank of
Ruessa, with $1,720,000,000 deposits, againat $629,640,00 ait
thse eud o! 1913, w)ssci was, at that tins., tise leading position
of all bauking institutions. Tise tisird position on December

3s,11,wais ttiken by ainotiser Germais batik, tise Deutschse
Bnwltis $1,415,000,000 depouits.

Conslderlng aiffairs lu Russia and tise prosent fate of
Gerxnany a doubtful importance i5 attached to thse position
of tise tisree baning institutions ait tise tep o! tise l.st. It
will b. interestlng to observe what positions they oecupz
wheu reports aire assembled o! tiseir condition at tise end c
thse curreut year.

Thse London City and Mlidland Bank occupies fourth
place among tise world's greatest hanks, wlth deposits aitth
eud of 1917 of $1,100,000,000. Since thon tis istiuio a
merged witis tise London Joint Stock Bank, and liastoa
deposits of over $1,500,000,000. Lloyd's Bank had dps
of $850,000,000, and tise Bank of England $830,000,000.

Tise National City Bauk o! New York occupled it
p lace vitis $725,000,000, deposits and thse GuaraistyTrs
Companylis tisirteentis on thse lst of greait bainks, ,with 57,
000,<00deposits.

Tise following table shsows tise lirat sixteen cf the worWd's
largeat banks arranged in tise order o! tiseir deposits ait th
end of 1917 compared wltis tise deposits at tise eud of 1918:

of Germany........-,
of Russia ......

-hl ank .. ...

n Gounty and Westmilnster
enBank .....
ial City of New' York
ito Gesellsciat ...
ýy's Banik ....
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OUR ADEQUATE BANKING sysTrEM

ï1al Stabilltfý of C~anada Largely Due te Bankiag
Systein

By Sir Frederlck WiliIamas-Taylor

ease witli which firuancial Canada has met the stress,
onditiona bast been favorably commented upon abroad.
>11 onehurs nix ex;sqion of surprse utthe stbe
conditions in the moiinion.
resi basis of that stabllty ias a banking 8ystemn that,ed mnost efficlçnt in pouce tAm,.s and, wli the facil-
orded by thie Mlinister of Finance, has wlthstood thie
uýt of war tintes. The system as At stands is, with-)t, adequate to ineet any possible demanda arluing
.ho reconstructonjperiod and for yvars8 tliereafter.
lAc, long accustomed to banking titalility now, accept
ematter of course. It As quito p)ossibl, tliat the. eco-
ricult to surnount than tiiose wve bave fars o lAttAe.

antcipteddisturbance in bank deposits reaulting
inestlc Governint war Ioains bas subslded, as was
,pectesd. Soeing that the, proceeda cf suci tonna re-the countyth ozey,eof nec.ssity, finils its ulti-y back to e hns hlrough oe channel or another-reore, thie leanable capi 1bof thie banks la, in the~
1, undliminshed. Ott oh or bond, the, atrengthker'. position lies largely in hita command of nimer-
Il deVuSits. The volume ef deposits lias inceased

rMlinbut th. number lias net grown propor-
iegards profits, an imression exista thaI tii... war

ve eenunuuay fuitul orthe. bankg. The reply
die adquae poviionhasbeen made for wilcnown
1 coist of adminietration, for haydpeitiin

motgilt-i4dgetj speurities, At may be stat.d withouton that the net remilt. are none too ample for safety.eniphaslz. another point, vAL., that white the. castthibg els. has risen, the public have Pi no higieriiterst~ for banklug accommodatinta before the,

liat lhe castomer
thie basic camiot
perso owani

rule as llw:
"It is tic dui

poallor's account,
il mnust abide lie
As a depmand for
lie payee have bs
any questions. It
batikli ta cor
dIlling te pay ai

tiie drawer had fi
which le bas ne
part ofthle iield(
regatded as a fin
no fuids on dep
against the holder

"M- betw6eeri I
Court, "and thie L

paigtecheck

evidenced by the.
Therefore, wb.ere
business a che*k,
holder, who i wi
the. batik pay thi
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tran.qartlo i cloes
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Disonto-Gesc
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COURSE 0F CURRENT LOANS

Btajks Have Had to Assist Victory Loan Suliucribers and at
Same Time Provide for Ordinary Busines

By R. D. Little

When the %var suddenly broke out in 1914 the Canadian
banka lied been operating for over a year through a period
of retrenchment. There hiad Previously been extreme ac-.
tivity, both lndustrially and speculatively, but the signa of
the. times warnedi the banks that caution was necessary. This
was in 1913, when they called a hait to loans for speculative
purposes and conunenced to build up their reserves. The re-
sult of their action was quickly showvn in the reduction pro-
duoed in thoir entrent loans in Canada, whou they fel f romn
$899,296,009 in June, 1913, to $840,198,625 in July, 19141. Thon
down again to $758,349,517 in July, 1915.

During the War Period.
For another year thiey fiuctuated only slightly around

thia until i August, 1916, they agaitY declined to 79381.
TisB was the Iowest point rea<ched in the downward move-

ment. By thuja tiîne completo confidence in our ahility to
withstand the devastating results of war had been restoredi,
and while o 1 money was boing loaned for speculative or non-
productive purposos, there was ample money for taking care
of thie propor industriai and farming activities of the coun-
try. In tact, from this date, lans began to expand compara-
tlvely rapily, money being used for industries producing
articles connected withi the war snd in asslsting farmiers to
produce more food.

By June, 1918, they lied reached the high peak, mark of
the. pre-wýar activlty, and by October, 1918, they reached the
hiûhest point in the history of the, éanadian bariks, naniely,
$1,003,593,603.

This figureý reprosents an increse of $163,39.1,978 in
current loSiiS ie Canada since JuJy 1914, wNhile ia the saine
p.riod currnt sud savinge deposits have ecreased by $462,-.
781,1e3; the differenco inhih lias gone int(i Dominion and

provincial government securities and Canadian municipal and
British and foreign securitiles.

This w-as the position when Canada's second Victory Loan
was floated. Oue of the featuros of the. Victory Loan cani-
paign -vas tho undertaking of the banks to finance ail rea-
sonable requests for boans to, subscribers who were able to
repay inside of a year.

This promise ha now been fulfilled and the resuit will
no doubt shov in the forthcoming goverument returw. While
i-, vas of extremne importance for the banks to assist sub-
scribers to this extent, it le aiso imperative that they should
continue to provide for the ordinary activities of the coun-
try's production, as long as the production be of such a
nature as to bo of value to the community; and it was this
essential requirement that the banks had te keep lu mind in
making loans for bond purchasing purposes.

The Outlook.
Eacli bank is interested in its own special, clients-i see-

Jng their business progress, following which their accounts
,will naturally becomie more desirable. Their interost is to
place at the disposaI of thoec firms aucli funds as are pro-
perly required and consistent with good business. To refuse
boas to clients carrying on business of even wbat, under war
conditions, we, could euhl an unessential nature is harn-ful to
the industrial expansion of the, country.

Consequentiy, riow that peace is declared, it is not likely
that loans wil be refused te clients whose requirements coin-
ply with proper banking principies, for this reason we may
expeet te seçý an expansion in loans provlded the means to
make loans, nameiy deposits, continue te hold Up.

Le is rather interesting te note that, while lu 1914 the
percentage of current loans in Canada of the total .assets of
the hanks was iu the proportion of 53 per cent., it hias now
falien te) 38 per cent. I t cousequently appears reasonabbe
that this figure wiil now commence te expand, the banca
financing such expansion either through increase iu deposits
or by converting some of their other assets into loans.

The accompanying chart shows the trend of current loapa
lu Canada since 1913.

i ;t Il LI "lr.ý' , , 11) 1 ().
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RECORD OF INTERNATIONAL EXCH
1914-1918

<Compikd for The Moetiary Time b, 1 8. Mwro, PDeori Departmed

France (Franc%)

485.30
51000
495.25
4819.40
480.,5
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483 95
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454. 00
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5051 510
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORA TED 1869

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID-UP -

$ 825.000,000
$ $14,000,000

RESERVE FUNDS
TOTAL ASSETS

- - $15.000,000
- - $425.000,000

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
ROARD OF DIRECTORS :

SIR HERBERT S. HOLT, Pr-sident E. L. PEASE, Vice.President E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., Znd Vice-President

JAS. REDMOND HUGH PATON W. J. SHEPPARD C. E. NEILL C. C. BLACKADAR
G. R. CROWE WM. ROBERTSON C. S. WILCOX SIR MORTIMER B. DAVIS JOHN T. ROSS
D. K. ELLIOTT A. J. BROWN, K.C. A. E. DYMENT G. H. DUGGAN R. MacD. PATERSON
HON.W. H. THORNE W. H. McWILLIAMS

E. L. PEASE, Managing Director C. E. NEILL, General Manager
F. J. SHERMAN, Asst. General Manag<

M. W. WILSON, Supt. of Branohes

532 BRANCHES IN CANADA, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEST INDIES, &c.
BRANCHES IN
Alberta -

British Columbia
Manitoba -

New Brunswick
Nova Scotia -

CANADA
- 30

- 40

25
- 19

- 54

AND NEWFOUNDLAND
Ontario - 143
Prince Edward Island 5
Quebec - 50
Saskatchewan - - 101
Newfoundland - - 6

INDIES
i and Spightstown.to, etc.

.luan.
rgo, etc (5 brancheb)

Nevis-Charlestown.
St. Nttg-Busseterre.
Tobago-Scarborough.
Trinidad-Po,t of SI

San Pernando.

'RICA

. Maracaibo and Puerto C,

Cuba--2 Bra
Perio lie-
Binteuau I

1



THE

ERLING AND INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE QUOTATI(
(Compiled for The Monetiry Times by Mr. J. S. Munro. Toronto.)

Showing the Percentage Premium or Di»rount on the Gold Par of Exchange of the Rates
Cheques on London and Paris respectively, during 1918.
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THn"E CANADlvIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.A

Z.'A. LASH, K.C., LL.D.
Vice-President.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

CAPITAL PAID-UP' $15YOOOOOO

SIR JOHN AIRD
General Manager.

H. V. F. JONES
Assistant General Manager

ESTA.BUSHED, 1867

RESERVE FUND $15,000O000

Canada, also in Newfouri

is the organization and fir

service.

januarv ioig.
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BOND SALEIS IN CANADA, 1918

Borrowcr

LwiriliAn Watar avdPal Ca

ttagalnipIPa r ...

ikr7
wkubur WEls Fnt- Co ..... C

»A.

dirt Elrtrits lPwerCailln

ememîber

nuoaytnHgba o~

iwlak

1 ( 1Pi

li i K

1WSuut

CORPORATION

Coupon Bondi

*#d olag ClouponDa

G'tod Bon(N

1,900,0

1,OOOxO

Z.4 e i T rmfi
% Y<ear,

offàred to ~hrtIu~at 97J. l'art of ai, issue
ai 4,5O~O0,of wbkbh $3,000,000O wa% sold

in itir United Siate%.
FrîMortgage liands. SoW ta Ithe Royal

1 opwtU

Sold to Credit-Canadien. lus., of Mantreal.

P'urdtascd b> N.%bitt. Thonmson & Co., and re-
NgIâ privateIy to inivestars la yield 6 per ceull,

,A oI 54) per cent. coimun stock bontis.
Bought by Nebiti, Thomnson & Co., and rÈsold
teo inl,utrsi 'o yieId S per cent.

Sld to R. C. latLhewm & Co., oi Toronxto.
Offred at <9.33 and interest.

PurgbaSd b' the Donon Secutitie Corpora-
finnw .. t Tarcntc frop. from oeovincial taxes

VO#ilmv 62.
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THE BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA
CAPITAL PAID-UP
RESERVE FUND
TOTAL ASSETS

Head Office

$ 6,500,000
12,000,000

Over 135,000,000

- - - HALIFAX, N.S.

IN Y. PAYZANT
)N. N. CURRY

Board of Directors
CHARLES ARCHIBALD, President

G. S. CAMPBELL and J. WALTER ALLISON, Vice-Presidents
W. W. WHITE, M.D. HECTOR McINNES
W. D. ROSS JAMES MANCHESTER

S. J. MOORE
HON. M. C. GRANT

GENERAL MANAGER'S OFFICE
H. A. RICHARDSON -

J. A. McLEOD * -

BR
Nova Scotia
Prince Edward Island

. - TORONTO, ONT.
-- General Manager

• - Asst. General Manager

8 In Quebec
14 in Westersn Provinces

St. John's
Twillingste
Wesleyvill

Antoulo,

J:muary 
3, nog.
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MUNICIPAL BOND SALES IN CANADA, 1918

Smile. ici
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~,?43,279
9,81W043
4,741, 4~
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a0u~

CORPORATION

RAIL.ROAD
EqCIteilm1 .n 1 1 1 ý,ei

GOVERNMENT
C~o~GoId 1kmdm1
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THE DOMINION BANK,
ESTABLISHED 1871

HEAD. OFFICE, TORONTO

Capital Paid Up - - -

Reserve Fund and Undivinded Profits,

1 $6,00000
> $ 7,500,000

Sir Edund B. Osier

Pwwsident

W. D. Matthews

Vice-President

C. A. Bogert

Genra Mge

A. P.pier

E. A. Begg

Aa.maita t. the
Gueu Manager

-I;tiiti;lr-N ý-" jqf')
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AftT OF' VANADIAN BONI) SALES in all

1917 1I914l7
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BANK 0F HA MIL TON
HEAD OFFICE : HAMILTON

Capital Paid Up................ $3.000,O0 I Reserve and Undivided Profits... $3,500,O0
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

q1, JOHIN HENDRIB. K.CM G., C.V.O.. President CYRUS A. BIRGB, Vtce-Prtsident.
C. C. DALTON ROBT. HOBSON W. . PHIN
1. P1TBLADO. H.C, J. TURN BU LL W. A. WOOD

Record of Progress-Stateinent to the Dominion Government (condensed) on Oct. 31st.
ASSETS 1917 1918

Cash on hand and in banks, etc. .................... ............ $18,578,424 511,521,794
Call Loans. ................................. ......... .... 2,570.204 2,651,883
Government Bonda, Debentures and Investments.... ...................... 12,992,247 13,248,275
Loans to Mucipalitie.. ......., .-.- 1,441,958 1,416,868
Other Loans and Discounts . ......... . .. .. 30,099,163 42,046,173
Premises, Real Estate, Mortgages and other Assets ............. ......... 2,879,293 3,476,341
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit, as per contr................ 33,613 192,902

$68,594,902 574,554,236

LIABILITIES 1917 1918
Circulation.......... ............... ............ .. .... 55,615,666 $5,288,261
Government Balances ........ 316,806 4,702,263
Bank Balances ............ .............. ..... 204,841 1,460,528
Depositu............... ..... ........ ................ .............. 55,914,419 56,333,240
Acceptances under Letters of Credit, ne per contra ........ ..... 33,613 192,902

To the Shareholders:-
Capital paid up .. ... . .... ......... 3,000,000 3,000,000
Reserve and Surplus Profits ........... ............ 3,509,557 3,577,042

568,594,902 574,554,236
J. P. BELL, General Manager.

The Traders Trust Company
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital - $500,000.00
Subscribed and Paid Up $131,000.00

J. B. NICHOLSON, President D. E. WILLIAMS, Vice-President
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BANKI CLIAKJNG flOUSE FIGURE-S BY

Onriol 42,4,s 17
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National Trust Company
Limited

Executor Administrator Trulstee
Guardian AsineLiquidator

CAPITAL PAID-UP, $ 1,500,000 RESERVE, $1,500,000

Vi ce Preýsid(enIlts, Z. A. L'ASI 1, K .C., E. R. WVOOD, ai d WV. E. RI'NI)LE

W. E. RI'NDLE,', eerlmanager

BOARD 0F DJRECTORS:
H-onl. Mir. justice Birittonl J. Il. PlItixnrnier W. M. Birks
chester 1). Mlassey Hlon, sir lEdwald Keui1p, lE. NI. saundefkr'
E'lias Rogers si.MG.5r Johni Air-d
A1exiiider Brce .C. Honi. F. H., 1>1hie, KC.J.WWod
Il. C. cox Heir J. Fluller J. arrinigtonl Walker
Il. Hl. Fudger .W Molson his ide

H.i. Walker T .Mcua

Headi Office: 18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Montreal Winnipeg Edmnaton Regina Saskatoon London, England

The Standard Bank 2
0F CANADA

Ettablish.d 1873

Capital Authorized - . $ 500000
S Paid.up - 3,500,000.00

Reserve Fwid and UIndivided Profits 4,775,152.00
T otal Assets - over 87,000,000.00

132 BRANCHES THROUGJIOUT' THE DOMINION

HEAD OFFICE
15 King Street West

TORONTO
C. H. EASSQN J. S. L'OUDON,

General Manager Aest. Geni Manager
Buzy and Sell Foreign Exchange and Cable Transfers

Isse Cmmecia an TrvelersCredits and Cheques, negoti-
Make Côflectionp in ail the Provinces, United States, Europe

and the Orient at Most favorable rates.
Asurepromppt and efficient service.

$.#h',ga Bank D.partment tut aIl $racheà
Corresppndence Inirited

january 3, 1919.
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CANADIAN BANK CLEA
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The-

UToronto General Trusts Corporation E
Capital and Reserve, $3,500,00.00 Assets, $83,286,782.69

i= For thirty.-seveil years this Corporation lia- badi( t ofiee tl( ofthe pulic. Thie extent of this confidlelce is sowS by the assets undler adiniistration,. Ili is tuictioln as a Corporate Ecuotliis orgýanizatioan is quatified to give =imost satisatory serice ini the A diniistration of lstates -

Executors, T rustees, Administrators, Assignees,
-Guardians, Financial Agents, etc.

= BOARD OF DIRECTORS-
I1on. W%. C. Bdwardsq W. D) Matthcw, Sir Edward O.,fe,A. C. Hardi H4w, Pet- %IuL;.ren J. G3. l(uK.John Hoskin. XC. LL.D. D.C.L. J, Ilruce Maudonald Sir Edmuiind Walkcer, C.V,.o. LL.D.Leut -Col. R.l W. LeonaIrd E3 T'. Ka~~ KC. L C. WAhitney-Thomnan Long Ho. S., »anel HIllmn,1<CftG A. Wa'llinmton Francis, K.C.1..eut..CoI. J. F Alihie H. H. WUiliamns

OTYAWA.oDiNT HMTOCSHLS,(. HTHRW.4BN .I«>N. D.CM OqKCI.LL

ýLSONS BAt]NK
7tICORPORA TED 1855

A General Bankinqj

Business Transacted

Savinga Bank

Departmnent

-3, lolo.

m(
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CANADA'S YEÀRLY lIRE L088

re Wust. la Iner.aulaz ftapidly-Total l'or 1918 Exceedu
That of 1917 by Over $10,000,000

According to the. rec-ord of J i,- M<>eiw*ary i mu the. fire
ses in ii atia Linriig 1191S, allnourted t. ,184 as

mprdwith $20,085U,' in f1917.
Tefollowizng are compaiïrimons of other features of the

iWaate:-
1915. 19Id16. 1917.1 1 118

erage monthly

sa per capita. $1.7.8 $2,56 $2,60 $4.11
'es wlth limage
)f $1,000 or
)Ver .... ,, 237.,i 216 2 .8 56

The 1fmo-iary Tlimdm reuurd o! tiie pa8t, four yvarsq,ahw
f oIIowing mnorthly loases: -

Itonth. 1915). 11916. 1917. 1918,
iuary . ,986$1,619,217 $1,M8,6410 ,$ 2,68,558
bruary 3.109,5 ,27.5,600 2,001P953 2,24z,76 

ni .,, ,6377 1,460,413ï7 1317,7j14t 3,2401,180
y ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1,,. 88,85 1,5,25 1,3110 3,5 70o.014

'e1 ,.~. 115 7,.150 4940,557 1, 18,p82 8,8,8
y ,...,,, 773.269 3,1 963 1,10()1, 734 3,696

guNt .... o0,9 ,5,0 1,230,18S3 1, 11,4
>teml'er .. 1,1110 981,703 1,30Iü1,700 m) I17-18C,
ýobier ,.-.1 25 1,077-,81 i' 7, 105 - ) 1 5,1 1,1451
veinber 92: ,087,90 923,33 9 59,049 19 09,

Totalm $1 .3,G 71 527 $20,48S7,50912006,8 $:! 315,1 1

The followlng table gir..ý a 11.it of Air.. of $10.000 ai
,r, morith by ionth , mae witi fiv. pruviotis yeart:-

dontb. 19IJ11.l 1014, 191.5, 1916 1917, 1918.
tuary .... 1212 41 35 2 S8 ý K 493
izajry ---. 26C 45 125 30 :i1 21
roii .. .. . .. 19g. 28 241 30 261 16c
riI .... 23 'il 22 13 13 24
y 35.. I- 29 23 23 Il 27
la 1 .. 39 2: 18 ce 17 11*

y40) 29 11 13 16 24
eut45 18 10) 14i 14 23

'tme -3 1 20 12 10 14
ober 27 18 17 14l 15 1.1
rmnber' 28 1l 13 14 20; 14

21be . I 18 10 IR ai 19

Toteaa . 858 302 237 218 238 25r,

ici sonie of Ciia' ain

Twwn or c'ity.
Ki norckon .. . . . .

Miq on .. .. . ..

Newv Wetlster ..

Prince IZupe(rt

St. Jouil .
THiree Rtivera

We'tstiount

Yorkton ...

Large 8 in. l
Vifctry Loa

I 1 ,
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ESTABLISHED 1875

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

CAPITAL PAID-UP, $7,000,O00 RESERVE FUND, $7O00100o

Directors:
PELEG, HOWLAND - President
ELIAS ROGERS - Vice-President

WM. RAMSAY, of Bowlancl Stow. Scotland WM. HAMILTON MERRITI, St. Citharines
Sir WM. GAGE Sir JAMES AIKINS, Winnipeg Hon. W. J. HANNA

JOHN NORTHWAY J. F. MICHIE J. W. WOODS E. HAY

HEAD OFFICE -TORONTO

E. HAY, General Maniager WM. MOFFAT, Anaistani General Manager

126 Branches throughout Canada

4complet e Banking Service for Farmera,I
Grain and Cattie Dealera, Merc hanta,

Manufacturera, Municipalities

Government and Municipal Bonds Bought and Sold.

AGENTS IN ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND:

Lloyds Bank, Limited, and Branches
Commercial Banik of Scotland, Limited, and Branches

Agents and Correspondents in ail principal, cities throughout the world.

Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold.

Savings Bank Depa rt ment- Depos its Received and Interest Allowed at
Current Rate.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES AT ALL BRANCHES

,~, l~m~mw1 -,

january 3, igig.



,ANADIAN BANKI AMALGAM4
Naine of Purcha-tingi N~aio Blank Ab,orbed

Bank Date of Absorptiln j

mEKcbsnru Baui (i Var mouth, N. S The.
May 151h, 19S Pt$

ai

PeopWes Ha 'k of 11 al Wax, N -S. The.
Niay 9tb 11 5l' al

jOntario Ba . ..~.. .... Bar
Oçiabor h, IW

mnk af Moiral-. fi

SVopIe'* Bhank at New Bruitswick. Tb4

r,

VUnion BAiik of Prince EIward la.ý Ti
Oclabrr l. 188 s

fi

Ihkaul of New Brtinswick ...... i
February lOti,113

leank ofNova Scté.

Mtropolitan Btik Thi

Nc.'r lu. 1914

Mayr 1th, 1971

lank of Canada.
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~~IttIIt

Wierll©HM iAW
oIt' ACANÂD

ESTABUSHED IMê Head Office - WINNIPEG ESTABUS1,1W là6,

Paid-up Capital and Reserve, $8,400,000 Total Augets, Nov. 30, 1917, $140,000,000

Hfo.. Prehid ent- Lieu t.-Col. SIR WM. PRICE. Preident-JORN GALT, Psq.

Vice Preident.-R. T. RILEY, Esq. ; G. H. THOMSON, Eeg.

Directone-W. R. Allen, Eeg. ; G. H. Balfour, Esq. ; Major Hume Blake;, M. Bull, Esq.;
Meior-G en. Sir John W. Careon, K.d.B. ; B. B. Cronyn, Esg. ; E. L. Drewry, Esg. ; S. Hem., Esq. ; A. A. Hitchcok,

Esq. ,J. S, Hough, I.C. ; F. F. Keneston, Esq. ; W. H. Malki,,, B.q. ; R. 0. McCulloc,~ Esq. ; Wm. Sltaw, Es4.

H. B. SHAW, Getteral Manager. J. W. HJAMILTON, Assit. General Manager.

THE UNION BANK OF CANADA, having 300 Branches in Caada, extending fromn Halifax to Prince Rupert,
offera excellent faciIitiee for the tranaction of every description of banki ng business. It has correspomdents in ail citie.
of importance throughout Canada, the United States, the United Kingdom, the Continent of Europe and the British
Colonie§. CUoletions mande in ail perte of the Dominion, and reflarns promptly rcmitted et Iowest rates of exohange.

Travellern' Cheques and Letter. of Credit Issu.d availeble in .11 parts of the world.

London, Esglaud, Brances-e-6 Princes' Stret, E.C., and West End Branch, 26 Haymarket, S.W.
New York Agecy-49 Wall Street, New York.

Attention is pertioularly drawn to the advantages offered by the Foreign Exchtange Departmentis of our London, England,
New York and Montreel offices, and n,.rchantsancd maufacturiers are invited tc avail themeselves

of the. Commercial Informiation Bureau# estahlished nt these Branches.

YA 8IÇTIA

St. John

Dalhouie Station

Faguet

Klitchener

Meiboura.
Merrickyhill
Matralfe

Mount Brydauq
Newboro
New DuMa.c
Ne w Likuurd
North, Oower
Norwoog
Orillia

MANITOBA SA%$CTCWIeWAN-cooag,
aturBy
iktle Cabri

oi.svainCnora
randon Cale
arberrir Cralk
ermar, Cuar
aErai eut Knlfa
rysent City Dgneniore
yprens River Dummer
autphn Enstend
eluraine Eterhay

SASKAuTCEW4N-COeè.
Perdue
Piapot
P enty
Prince Albert
Qu'AppelI<
Regina
fiocarivile
ltoserown
Isý,tûon
sceptre

Bintaluta
Southey
Strassburg
Swift Currmat
Te "iedra
Togo

Vangard
Viceroy
V.dora

Wu trous
W. wota
Webb

~Windthorst
Wolueley
Vorirton
Zealandia

ALBERTA
Mird 'le
Midersos
Al'x
Baro S
Ba ',haw
Re',aeno
Beltevue
B heM
B~rmore

Bo vden
*10w isiuid
Brook%Bruderhieim

"EBRTA-coni.
Calgary
Curdston
Carseland
Ciarstitrs

Chinook
Clefrmont
Claesholm

Consort
Cowley
Didibury
Edmonton
Einora
Emprress

I

JanuarY 3, 1919-
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CANADIAN BANK AMALGAMATIONS TO

Bank

Meard 13k. of Canadia,

pePrili Bl. of Cnd

me Rank ofCntd

ruher. Crowna n&

Naine of Btik Absorbrd
Date of Afierption Deitile o(Temel Anialgamation ce Pgýrcbae

Wcý%ern Bantfk tif Canlada Stoçckltre, cif tire W.ut.ru Btnk were paid lfi
February 131 h, ]Mi9 catir. $30 lie »bArte.

Nlaégara IDie.Iiaitk, St. C~ale
lunie 21ltt 17

La Baiqçue Inter nationale du ('an.
Apriil 1Oubh, 1913

Tii. Northçrt and Crowtt iJanku
orf C'anada itnalgieitittrd unde-r

juily 204d, 190X

,90 fityped .p hatuof Home. Hank Pr Canada
for net aeeau cf La Banque Internionale du~
IL tnadà,

Sbiare loi stiare aittled.

-Co utirnud

IPrice of Stock of two
B~anks concerrned at
tirne oif Absorpticn.

Standard Banik, 23e-

1Western Bk,, not listed

Neither stock listedJ

No quoitgone available

* lit ddditiof tri thalle hown ln thua table. thr 1;tik ofi Newv Bruti.wlck. wblch wali jia.gAmaed with file Banik orf Nova Scotia
on Februatry Illib. 1913, had in 1901 taken1 ovr fii Sum ,nenl Biatik. t The. M.rchmuntsatikn operbei for bu,4inei. en May 9th, 1884.
fl Pebruary, 15089, tho- naine was%, ticiigr.d i tlid.M-cat Banik of Canjada, iant a propsition waa made ta fle Ccommercil Bank

tfCanadât. On îajÉý 223nd. 180IS. atbl;yitl %wa r.ceivrd from thei Goavernent, arid the amalgamation took place )une It, 3808.
The. Union Batik tif Hlalifax abeonb.dt ili Ccmmiierclil Sankti f Wiidor il, 190W2.

POSTDATE» CEEQUE8

to b. Lqgal Paymt ia Full and Debter Çammet b.r
Garnabee4 Therenfter

'ho mod of Amarioaa Airliultural Obuakcal Compansy
chrnge, rcenlyd.cid.d by the. Maryland Court et

ilMieilanintretigJglpoin t inconu to with

ecoas, Save S. S. Traoey a choque dait.d January 2lut,
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it due ta S. Taeyfo theetook n n au

wUsserved u-on he dmnstatoe'V 7 e.questio for
eizonofth Curtthn anwthe the administrator,

ivig potdte chqu toS.S.Traey, could b.
eedforthearnuntduet. Traoey tr9uu the. etate

the. garnishoe oriler va. served on the. admlniétrator
the. choque, by its termue, could be pw.eantud for pay.

lie docliôi of the Court vas tbat. under the. above

I!%e tact that thie choque vas poetdmtod dos tuot, ve
affet the. question i tis case." sai the. Court. "AÂ
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ESTABLISHED 1874

ITHE BANK 0"'F O'TTAWA
Head Office, Ottawa, Ont

95 Branches lin Canada

CAPITAL PAID UP . . . . . 400,0
REST . . .. . . . . 4,750,000

Board of Directora:
Hon. George Bryson, Pretident Joha B. Fraller, Vice-Presidont

Russell Blackburn Sir Henry H. Egan Alexander Maclaren Hon. Sir George H. Perler
Sir George Burn Hon. George Gordon Iton. M. J. O'Brien E. C. Whitney
D. M. FINNIE, Genoiral Manager HW V. CANN, Assistant Generai Manager W. DU.THIE, Chief Intpector

Principal Correspondenta:
LONDON PHILADELPHIA

Lonmdon County, Westminster BOSTON
& Pari'. Ban~k, Lamsnted First National Ban Girard National Bank

NEW YORK National Shawmut Bank CHICAGO
Bank of Montreal Comnwat Trust Co.&TrsC.

Naiia Banik of Commec Marchants Loan&T= CO

TRE, MERM""CHANT"w"S BANKý
FfADOFIC: ONRE 0 F CANADA -ESTABUISHEI) 1864

PaId-up Capital . . . . $7,000,000 Total Deposlts, Oct., 1918 * 132,000,000
R.MY.v Funde . . . . 7,437,973 Total Assets, Oct., 1918 165,000,000

Preaideizt: Sir H. MONTACU ALLAN. C.V.O.
Viçe-?reaident: K. W. BLAÇKWELL Managing-Director: E. F. HEBDEN

Generat Manager: D. C. MACAROW
Supt. of Branches arnd Chief Inspector: T. E. MERRETT

How we can serve Corporations and Business Houses
Besicles guarding their rriqey, while ini our care, we can help theur-

With information on financial questions
By IDuying theix drafts and other negotiable paper
By issuing Bank Money Orders, Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit
By making Collections in every section of Canada and abroad

In short, lw giving them a 3aning Service that ie modern and complete in every detail.

236 Branches in Canada, Extending from the Atlantic Io the Pacifie

january 3, ic)ig.
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NET PR~OFITS AND DIVIDFNDS OF CANADA'S BANKS

)Bank ofM onrma ....7. ....

"a Banque ......l .. 27 9,121)Mercba>tx HiLnk of Canadla ...... 788i,597
Banque Provinciale du LCafnda ., 1121,599

>Union Rank of Canaàda 401,011Canaidian Batik of Co(Ilmrce 1,6 I,888.
Royal Batik of Ciênaxda4 740.j7-5
Dominion Bank, tw41,18
ffank of Hailiton » 00,8e8
Standard Bank iM Caànadaj .... 38, 1 e

)Banque d~h1g ~. 8,8
)Bank of Ottawa .... 4'-9,8M79
iimperial lik it4a 71175

SHome. Bank of Canada. 90,.411
ýsterlingc Raft. >0.4.....
ýweyburn securlîy Banik .. , . ..,. ,

BANK Net Iftg

01 montreAi . . . . . . . .

of Nova Soti, ,.. .....
of Britih Norlb Amuric., ......

of Torcynç . . . . . . .

imq e N alii ale ...... ........
lantiliiBan of Canadai .....
jePrnciae (u Canada ..

liao Batik rat C'Ofenmert«
1flauk of Citaka .a..., .......
nien B ani k ,,, . , ....... ....

mcr4 Btnk Of CanadaIJ«....

eo t1awa ý.......
ÏM qlk ot f Canada ...

t i k n Cr w a n a d . , , . . . . . . . . . . .,

*rs CBank .. .a. .. .. . .. .. .

Div.
de nd

10>
7

12,
7

7

7
14

10

10
12
o2+

il

252.77 1 7
011,118- 12
4 94 .70e5 7
579,471 Io

4W1,479 10

124.148 à
ait o,84 1 7
1151,695 10
8,.7 12x I
882,382 1»
34 2. 2el 12

748.,524 il

198,464 5

Not -roit, dfend

2,4M6,4-12 10+ý2
296,0159 7

1. 196.1 t7 14

08, 963 il
M1963

1.218,6194 10
14.214 7
7 1',4408+

M,86.0142 q
485),100l 12

6.2A.Aff 12
1431,29 7

115.111 6
48.354 rS

ime 62.

Net PeulitaNet Proftet

1. 797.,993

604,94

45 1, (lff

373,2l*

Divi.
dend

7

7
9 & 10

5
8

10
1 212
1l
13

Divi'

7
1~2
7
Io

8&
5
7
9

11&I2
12
10
12
8

loi

rofits dend

1, 409 10+2
ý,804 7
a, h44 14
>'500 8

i,787 Il+ 1
,779 I1
,564 7
.844 10

'806 10+1
,3-24 12

.012+2

,079 18
,616 9
12-20 lu
,340 12
,030 60&7
,014 Il
:400 a
,135 5

909 10+2

815 14

514 11
283 9
080 10
493 7
468 8+1
M5 10+2
979 12

02 12
22 12
50 13
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Manual of
Canadian Banking

By H. M. P. ECKARDT

This Book is listed by the Canadian Bankers' Association
as a recognized text book on banking practice. Chapters
on Organization of a New Bank ; Selection of the Junior;
The Junior's Post; The Cash Book; The Discounts; Teller
and Customer; The Ban k's Business in Exchange ; Receiving
and Paying; The Accountant; The Statements ; Manager of
the Branch; Financing the Crops and the Mines ; Relations
with other Banks and with Head Office ; Inspection of the
Branch ; Head Office; The General Manager's Depart-
ment ; The Board ; Liquidation of Failed Banks.

Price $2.50 PostpaId

PUBLISHED BY

ietary Times of Canada
TORONTO

"Strike while the iron
lis hot.,,

Your
Opportunity

You who receive better

Yo who moie botter
profits

Now is Your Opportunity
to put something aside

For sickness and when
work is scarce

For years of business
depression

OVER 100,000 PERSONS
come iregularly to this Bank to depouit their savings
Follow their Cood Example - Delay no longer

Vour em ployers, your father and nother, your wife, your
children, the country will be proud of you. Every courtesy
and attentionwill be shownutoyou. Vouarecordiallyinvited,

The Montreal
City & District Savings Bank

Head Office and 14 Branches in Montreal
A. P. LEgPERANCE, General Manager.

ie IMPERIAL CANADIAN
TRUST COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG, CANADA
Incorporated by Special Act of the Legislature of Manitoba.

r the Laws of the Provinces of Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia.

MA- - ··
ýND RESERVE

- $3,000,000
- 1,171,700

- ' 1,100,000
- over 7,000,000

r. Alexander, Esq., Dr. A. D. Cars
H. Alexander, Esq., Col. the Hon

,S. D. Larier, Esq., Wm. H.
L. T. Elliott, Esq., K.C.,
Esq.

st. General Manager : R. G. AFFLEC

callen,

K, Esq.

IGNEE

1N

january 3, 1919.
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THE CANADIAN BANK CLEARING flOUSIE

Orgmulzati.n anid Worlk in Canada-Value of CIearitig
Statuitis as Business Indices

ST A. a. BARKIR,
Managcr, 1Dront., Cleaîripg Hlouus

A clearing bouse bas bren dcfined by a high legalaku:hlorlty as 'la] ingenions dûvice Io silrPlifY and hacilltethse wvork of tire banks lu reacbing au; adjusmiint andi paytmniof balancs dlue to and from, cavh %<nher at ont timor andi at oneplace each day. ln pitacticil opvration it lu a place %whire- ailthe, rersna in a given city m- et andi under the super-vision of a competes: coriite or officer aelected by th., asso-clateti batiks slethtir lc coulti wit ttti oliCtltt, andti make-or receive Pa'ymn c of .~cr andi 41 cleir thu tratsactionsof the day, fo)r wliich g-tCiemcjnt is, tid)'
In Canada dlearing bouse, are volunfaiy assoclati,,is,andi operate under agreements entered into bctwt-en the mem-ber batiks, but the<e agreemeints in no~ waýy retrict the riwhîstht meinubrs may have under the statutory law. The asso-riationsi are aise under the t uh0rity and juisditlon of theCanadian Bunrkers' Associatioti, which is iicorpoirated undrrDominion 5tatutea nd the rues and rrgulations for carilighOUsca. laid dýowti by thisý bodyv foirm tht Rceneral byV-Ilws ofthe local association-i, As, however. cond;tionls Vary in diller-mri localiie.s cleiarin bouses.- mlay demai with these conditionsby pasmlag local by-laws which dIo not ronict with thre gen-iral by-laws mentioneti,

If w the. GlearIng Houzs Woc&s.
'l'le atuaI operatiên cf cdearitn 1a very sml.Eetsank in a local asocatonba a: thc: c o f buiesscbJay choques andi notes on the othe: bais which mus: be pre§Centeti for payment. Thrt.. ittes. sonttil accordlng to~ th,)'nson w i the-y are dravowi, iir( placr i iitelcdi civeloPesvlth the name of the drcp*slti batik andi thr banik te which,ach is to go, and a slip attached hsaring wî th thrtse pa rticu-ars the total amourit of tht. itemns cnclosotil. Tht total, foi,bc vartious biks aire listeti on a dcllvcrire, sho-rt, which tise;etling clerk takes to tht clerng house, rtporting the totalln a signed slip to thr. mnaiager of the dlearhnig house, whooeedlts the amouti to tht batik ou hi,ý prooùf shet. The- %caletisartels- are brought to tht clo.aring 1lousie by the messeogrs,~td at the hour for clearing tht e sn ve oi the diuferent>arilts taku thrir platces ut the claus ouse coimaer oppositehe vartitionedl spacs allotteti tq each of threh resipeclive batiks,bc clerks on the inqite nd melse(ngers on thr outqide. Wheniii are ready the signal 1, giveni, andi tht mess;ýengers aivancro the nert batik ln linr, depoai e parcel for tIsai batik, antiective tht clerk's reccipt threfor, This continuesý until al]larebu are delivereti, anti tht mnessengrs art back at theirminwckrts to recelve the p)arcels, from the other bati de-)osiedwth t clerks. Tht,, parcels4 are thcn checked andibc attacheti slips removeti by tht cli rk No onr may leaveh. clearlig bouse after the cleaz-ring begus.t util the managerrvs the signal af ter ascertaining that aIl are satisfied thatbyhave receiveti their proper parcels. The parcels are then.alcen to their respeýctiv, batiks by tht, meSsengers, anid thelerks remaini te balance the cle arhngs,

Thse voucher slips front thg5 parcrls are lis!teti by theIurks. and the total for each. batik is entereti on a settîementHip with the total of tsa: batik>, dcllvery, and tht difecrenceetweru lhemn entered on a debit or credi: voucher accordingD hether the recclp:s or dtliveries are the greater. Theselisaehandect to tht manager, who enters cmer on bis proofhcet. This proof shect contains the names oi the unemberuanks, andi is rulet iml four coluimns, heatded respectivtly, ir(--cipti,» "«deliveries," edd00 te dlearing honu"," anti "due bylearitig bouse." In tht «'drliveries" column each batik isrediteti with its total delivery, ant in the 'Creceipt5" chargetieith the total receiPts showNv on the settiempnt slip handetin by the c1erk, Tht balance <lebit or credit i5 entertd inhe "~due to)" or "due by clearitiz bouse" cohjmrns. If thtiork bas been ýcorrecly perfôrmeti the total of recipts wilgte with the total o!ftiélivtries, anti tht total duc to clear-rig bouse, witis tise total dut bv clcaâritiz house, If, however.
s often happens. there his Iscen amistake, the wvotk muss:le checked uwtll the error is locateti and corret. Theouchers aire then signeti by tht manager andi distributeti as
bey belkng..Flues for errera are imposeti, usuallv 25 cent% for a mis-
ike iu posting. anti ao cents for one in adtion or subtrac-
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Crown Trust Company £rc tlrfwt
145 St James Strieet nm a n Q.uia, iiîtb

Montreal HAMILTON, ONTARIO

A Trust Company for the Public Service E e uoT u EbBAt as. Executoran Trustee udrWsA l îM aoEc
As Trustes for Bonds and Transier Agent for S dm nstatr Ec

Trausacts Generally a Trust Cnmpany Ouiueau The Company wil art as Agent for R xecutors or
_________Trttsteesý whio mnay desire to.be relieved

Paidup apitl, 500of tflte Management of Ustates.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
Rooed of DE?%et>os CvRU's A, BiIRGE1, Prtesident

cVOLUiIE WILLIAM 1. GE MJR k.RnST andJAJi URBuL
O-oALSlu JOHIN W.' CAIZKON. C.»,VW-rsdns

Lleu.Coone GealdW. frk »~i.-0nmIF 8 Mtgiw.C,.G.C, C. Dalton, A. F. D)yllent, .J.Greene,
H. , He nwood R. wY. Refr T. C« Hlaslett' K C,. ýir john S. Henidrie, .CMG

%V. W. Iiutchison Brg (',-encrai Jamneq G. Ros, cA%1A J F K;avanlagh, it-coi. joli, i Mebcraret,,
Alex, Macl2uin John W. Ro«s Lt -Col. W. Hl. Merritt, MID_,

Colonel John McKergow P- N. SouthsoeS . ýC I)llj tile Mle4rtliur Lyrnun Lomne C. WVebsterGn.Hn .MebrtnlyMl,
Nlajor.O'entral E. W. WXilson, C.M. C s. Wvileox. W. . Wood

IRVING P. NIBXFORD, Manager- S 'C' 'ANI L) AN~

THE. SaskatchewanBANK General Trusts CorporationHOME __KLiie

0F CANADA Authorized to act as
EXECUTOR' .. ,

Branches and Connections throughout ADN¶INISTRATOR
Canada and ASSIGNEE.

Acta as Agent for niaking Investmnente in First

Britsh sd FoeiguMortgages ind ather first-clasa Securitis.

Correspondents ~R FDRCOS

in ail the W. T. \OLIAiRT. Presidein G. Il. BARR, Vice- Preident.
ij. A. McBrlde, C, Il. Willoughby, W. H. Duncan,

princlCS citiOs J. A. NI. Patick, K.('., David L-ow, M. D., Wm,. Wilson.

of te woid.A. L. Gordon, K.C., Herbert E. Samipçon, K.C.
Gisismral Manager - E. E. Murphy

HEAD OFFICE:

Head Office and 1811 Cornwall Street - REGINA, Sask.

Eight Branches ini Toronto (Ofiia aditrtr fr te udis'i district
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Canada's Trade Balance
Vast Effect of War Up.,. Our Externsat Trade -&xports Nov Grvat.y
Exceed Import s-Couipari son Wi:k Adverse Balance of Years Freceding
War - Reliaon of Trade WI:h Goid Movaua*u:s andi Borrowius.

I RlATIONS tri tht, uotnl tr4idiýc v tht, I)omtiinci durig th(, p.,t lurn yea4rs hav(e i>fenr tenormKUS, and
illusîIrate t1it e-xtent to which ()Ur indLjýtry and trade

bc-ci% affecter] b) war ce4tnAs th(- iwpa nym.Ivxé
Lrt shows, hiçI 'records in ajur trade balance bas
'n rteachtd during thft war prr-d.T chair <lots net
licatç the, aggiegate( volumfie kef imports orexora but
rrnly thr differez7iic bclween thinj. Gu<idý and( bullhou are1

Compared %vlth t4e r-co)rda rtecently ,tet, variatiaons froua
year î868 nP te about 1903ý were, quires imall. In tht~r yeqar, e'ut imporfts for eoaasutmpuoqn eIxctedetd out Cxponrtý

,;ta.(adjll rodut, b% 14 ',U5 Th1 adverse balance
easd utilii to. trejd t0w enoiirmeusi suin of $5,

4«), t mort than otiir total impolxrta in any year up te,
'J11 Tialf.ecade, it Will h, obttd eac<e ith a

O<I of heavY berrowlngs un the part et Canadian gov-nents, iiunlclipalities, anxd ln<ustry, and a 9xinldrable(
(if rhi.xeac mot i ersuflb ti itrodue-
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tion of new capital ir're the country.
is C.inada's." we. said, and on the
%%V çapitailized Onr enterprises -by 1
would ]end, This career uas omPs
fortuaaatvly a short period Of depres
eur course so)iinewhai befere war con<
<i ur tnergies inco the path nf pr
aaticipatiwa. Mt of our industit.es

eqýual te the new task ; in a few case
that unwtise investmments were maé

ettwr o industry and popula-tio
fa n orne cntiepriss like the C
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The Northern Trusts Company
Head Office -

Paid-up Capital - -

Reserve and Undivided Profits

WINNIPEG

$ 1,500,000
400,000

Gwo. F. GALT, President

Sir James Aikins
Geo. W. Allan, K.C.

J. H. Ashdown
Hon. Geo. W. Brown

DIRECTORS
G. R. CRown, Vice-President

D. K. Elliott
G. V. Hastings

J. A. McDougall
Sir Augustus Nanton

R. T. RILEY, Managing-Director

Jerry Robinson
C. S. Riley
F. W. Stobart
A. Macdonald

Acta as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, etc.
Estates Managed-Trust Funds Invested

OFFICES:

Victory Building, 333 Main Street, WINNIPEG, Manitoba
Branch Offices: Calgary, Regina and Saskatoon

The Saskatchewan Mortgage
and Trust Corporation, Limited

On a matter of Saskatchewan business, employ
a Saskatchewan Company. This Corporation

gives expert service and results.

It in authorized by Charter to act an

JTOR ADMINISTRATOR LIQUIDATOR
TRUSTEE GUARDIAN, ETC.

sident

quiries invited.

C. V. SMITH,
Manager ai

X E. N

L W MI. 'W 'W %ýa a

January 3, 1919.
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supporting ail army ovrsa, 'hv rost o- l ti,.:l ia l fr- i
is bornec h%, Canada, inwit fîinally b1reev n~ by the rz-
Port of gù0ids. The. wsay. 1 actuaflv -uk 111 1, thati1~
Britain advances us creditu for pay and supplits for oiar troups,
sonne (if ther sui,eis be1ng, >f curýt pu il 1 ed in 4aad;
WC, on the otiier baud, debit Grcat Britaini with bier mllniti9ns,

.and other prhs. ez tpe ti b'aconulth
Grcat Biritain jui ,buîblnes tdt iii1i eýffeci %wc re-
ceive. notbing for themuiuns bUt .0îe rvhevei "f (-erre-
sponding obligationsb, ad

Trade balancs air iù sýotui extenit adjustrd by move-
>en)ts olf gold to> ,ii frin th couty but it iovtu that

the diffurenc-s during the decade cuo3î3 ot no4t have bc-en
adjustrd evarely in this wayv h ta our h4eavy bo)rowinlgm
wblch made this otnos des aanepsik and
whra our external b)ans wr hcdoked iii 1014, a11d praicrtiC.il

oeaued inl 1917, corresPOn'dilg eff(orts On cur tradeI resut1rý
We now dlo inost of oiow financing, wherras wc formivrly
did only a part. Aild thv rcemlt bas bren that tradr ha, bren
rostordi to more nrariy normal-, for 1: mui be rmmee
that niormial trade in the casie of %aadIll bei trpresent.d
by a very osdeal balance iii our faVor, as wv must ex-
port more goýodi than wr. liri in order 10) pnýy thtr inrrest
on our exicrnal obligations, and to gradt4ialky riepayi thn as
tbey fall dlue. Our ability to do ibis% wil b. demoinstrated if
we rai ihaintaln thisq balance.

UNITED STATES CREDITS TO ALLIES

Total credits advanred by the. United States te the. allieis
w@re, on Nnomber lOtIs, as follovut-

Géant IBritain ... 3,4,0,
France . 2,44f),000,00

a,

chso-Slovaks

Total

192,520,000
15.790,000
1 5,000,M0

12,000,00
7"(,0000

The. number of Oanadlan batiks ban
-from tw.nty-one t. nineteen.

RA

i.,.,..

CANADIAN BAiNK CLEARING HOUSES

Duritng the. yanr 1918 tli.re van one bank el«aig bous.
opened in Caniada. Thi as ait Windsor, Ontario, wii.r.
operations wer commmnoed on April Sth. Tue tollowing is
a complet, table, cormpiled by "The. MonetarL Tims," of the.
27 ceoariri hoinie, iu Canada, showing the, oatc organiza.
tion in .ach cage-

Cleuring bouge. Cnmne uies

Toronto, Ont,, 1891, 21 Jnly.
Winnipeg, Man. .. 1893, 4 D.ecember.
St, John, N.B. .... 1896, 1 May.
Vaneouver, B.C. 1898, October.
Victoria, B.C. 1898, 2 Nio,.nber.

Quebec Que.1901, 1 May.
Ottawa ont.1901, 9 8ptensber.

London Ont.1902, 1 June.
Calgary, AIt.. 1906, 18 April.
Edmnonton, Mlta.~ ,. 1906, il Jt1y.

Reina, Sask. 1909, 1 October.
Brandon, Man. 1910, 1 April.
Lethbrldgu, Ait.. 1910, 1 8.ptember.
Saskatoon, Sask . 1910, 15 Oct.obe,
Brantford, Ont. . 1911, 1 January.
Koos. Jaw, Sask. 1911, 9 February.

Fort William, Ont, 1911, 2 October.
Prince Albert, Saak . .... . 1912, 1 November.
New Westminsiter, B,. . 1913, 2 January.
Medicine Hat, Alta.... 19 18, 1 May.
Peterborough, Ont 1914, 16 Ju.
Kitcener, Ont. , ,. 1916, 10 January.
Sherbrooke, Que, . . 1916, 11 February.
Windsor, Ont . ....... 1918, 8 A.pril.

An exainination of the liai will give an-interesting in-
dication of the. growuii of Candin dutr and uatian.
The. tirst eleven clearing bousesetbihd clrd aUl the.
old ciiv., snd also Winnipeg, Vancouver, Hamailtons and Lon-
don, wiihabd gýrown up comparatilvly recent7.. Tii. de-

cadecomenrng wth he ear1902 wltnussed the p.. n
of mont of the. clearing housse of Western Qanad. 'Up to
this yeur thom ai Victoria, Vancouver and Winipeg ver.
thse onily ones la operation. Siace 1902 nine bave boeen estab-
lislsed west of WiiinIu.w. the. last b.inir the. New Westmnster

been redured this

WHLRFt OUR BANK BR~ANCHE~S ARE SITVATFD_
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HE entire organization of this
Company ia at your service to
assîst in the transaction of you.r

business. The amount malces no differ-
ence in the quality of service we tender.

1. FinaeciaI Agents. Our customers rcoivc the
benefit of expert advice end assistance in their
financial afiairsand investments.

M. Executors and Truatees. The nsming of this,
Company as cecutor of ycur wiiI or as truster
in~ any capacity ensures prompt, efficient and
eocononucai attention.

141 Trust Inveatuxent (Savinga>. Fundo witk-
<lrswable by cheque; interest et 4% allowed.

11V Real Lstat.. Agents for the. rentai, purchase
or sale of rea! estate of ali kinds, and foi the
collection cf rentais, cure of prcperty, etc.

V. S.1. Deposit Vaisita. Individuel boxes and
storage space to retit.

VI. Tranul.r Ag ent and Regiatrar. The appoint-
ment cf thi Comxpany ini this capacity in-
ereases public confidence inljtiie akarcs. of
auj Comnpany.

Union Trust Company
Head Office: Cor. Bay and Richmond Strecta

TORONTO
Wvimmipeg Lonidon, Eng.

STERLING TRST
CORPORATION

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C.

Vice-Prc&idcnls:

JOHtN FIRSTBROOK W. H. WARDROPE, K.C,
H. WADDINGTON

Manager:

CHAS. BAUCKHAM

A cooepIete and efficient organizaton to
handle all Icinds of Trust and

Executive busmea.s

Ccrre3pondence 1
11111e4ý

BRANCH AT REGINA

- TORONTO

Our Chief Work
Iin acting as Executor under Witte snd ne Admnns-

crto f Estâtes. Asic for cur Bociclet - The WiIi
That Rtelly Prowides., or consuit us nd w. w11l
gladiy give full inforiinstion. Correspoudence inviter].

W. Psy 4 per cent.
Iuterest on Savings Accounts. sud shlow withdrswsis
by cheque.

W. Psy 5 Per cent
Interest on tatted sumos cf mnuey for investment for.
terme of front twc tu five Years.

W.e Collect
Rente, attend tc, repaireand assume entire charge of
pr.,perties in trust for the. cwners at crdinary .gency

W. Act s Business Agent
f or persona who decire tiieir iuvestmonte sttended tc,
snd1 the. încorn. deiered tu thern through Our
Colnpiny.

W. Rent
Safety Deposit Boxes at $3.00 per annura.

Capital Trust Corwporati[Lonl
Head Office: 10 M4eteaif Sfreet, Ottwa

Roi Write to us for fre. advice on any financiail matter

Canadian Guaranty
Trust Company,
Head Office, BRANDON, Mani.

Authorized Capital -$Z,000,O00

Subscribed Capital - 600,00

BOARD 0F' DIRECTORS:
ALKrx. C. 1liAsk.RJ. Presre.

Lieut. -Col. A. 1- YOUNG, Vicc-Pn-sideni.
JoFIN R. -irrLx, M ù'Drctr

lion. 43eo, W. Brown .1 S Maxwell F. N. DarkeWm. F'erguson J. A. AloaI es. A. Cameroni
Il. t.- Adolph G. S. Muriro juo. E. Smith
11- 0. CbAppell H1ou. W. M, Martin Ù. A. Reesor

Acta as Executor, Administrator, Truste., Guardian
Commltte., Assignee Receiver, etc.

1Moneys invested for clients in First Mortgages, es
improved (armsa .uy, on either a Guarsnteed or Agcncy
basi. as arrsnged, to yield the best rates consistenat wfth
saalty.

OUR AGENCY I)EPARTMENT is fuIly organized
for the management of ptioperties, Collection of Renta,
Accounts, Intereat tond the buying snd selling of Rosl
Batate for clients.

Corrn#.und.ee Solicited.

'l'Y 3, 1919-



VB2SDIT AND THE PRICE PROBLEX From &ist te last the Uniited King>3iIbas arran
iwGrat&IaI adGêaay ia. isuciThmslvits, for flnancing th a, of aot$0000000

m Grat ritin nd Grmay Hve inaned herieles, greater part of the. capital raised bas beeni *nanved by
and Helped t. Finane Their Respective Alles issingi of long-im. bonuds, uithougii appoiaey$,

-Effeets on Prices0000bsbe eue rmtesl fsotdt

l'ie, problemn of price. la fundamental iu thi, lite or p xinea1pials.vrmn orriigt asuc arl geltied teu
tiens for ts hrouhtces tat ¶ odâsar-eeslianged and lans but 'it is only mat t.,osev that the min burdeln
s aues hav ar-ra5blng i evidt thtarp leai war bias been borne by the. U~nted Klngdom, among
raiest hael -cahnii buiests n td an comece Allies; aud t'iat the payiueut of approximately one-quai

d ec itmteyuontebuies ieofeey on the. annual niedtue ade ueceusary by the. war basmlity. It la essential, then, that business men and pub- posed a test thtmigit well have tried the. econornic capaÀ
iota give thie closest attention te probable price move-rnenta of an people. Nertls8 opnigaxin-xl
the limediate future, in order that measures rnay bi ta is utinmately inevitable-mrl igisstefr

dertaken te discount their uffects. th war hurden assumes. R.tpyr wh leud capital
The. relation of credit and money te prie,, recelved scant psy interest upon war leans mgt jat a weil niake

ourh contlderation befere the war. Attention was cen- thiier minds toextinguis thebigation 1y apportloniug
re un heproduction ot, and the. deniand for grommod- tax burden acrigto ablilty to pay atoc.T

es v l the volume of currency in circulaton discunts this frh menace i iacn ainletrrswe
ddeposial the bani, and the, flotatim of natoa an frwr or ieace, b on hti ed oadifa

!rû eften igaiered as far as their influence upon prices was the de gof the eurrency ot the. country, sud to, in
mcra.d. True, the, bi-metallic coutroveruy culmiating I the. masses ble that p1ýsperty, someliew or other,

e electioli of 1896 in the. United Stateq ledte, mucii dis- b. created or mautactured witiiout liard laber aud the,
slon of tiie connection betwee-n metal moneys and prices; pieatien of capital te the. essential business of product
t the fur more iportant problem of crd t relation
gold vas neglected. As isemauy otiior directions, the. Credit Extended by Blanks.

Lr lia feuased attention upon vital ecouemie issues vhlcii But net only are taxation and ver Icans important
~ist b. understood tiirough intonsive study if industriel their relation tepoutocnumto n rcs
iblty is te b. assured.aie rdtepninb akg eaiosswl.

Inuabrief artleelt sxxxpomslble tosurveytOieeutre feuown table tietedata baif'upo thiemain itA
irld-eredit situation, aud it muEk; suffie. to use illlustrative i theii. etofteBn f n n o teprof
ta for present purposes drawu malnly froni the. United July lat, 1914, and July 3rd,ý 1918:-
ngdom and Geriany, the two great pevers that hiave foi- uy1194 Jl3,98
xed radlcally diffîrent rod nmauegingC their fiueucial Geld ou had ----- 4,0,0 £6,.,0
rairs. Iu each nationujreat changes bave takou place, stuc. Circulation ---- 300,00 60000
a outbreak of hostilites, lu conuection wlth paie money Deposita.7, ,0.10,0,0
mes, the creation of ereaita, tRie flotation of lasud the. Socurities 6,0,0 7,0,0
Etiguration ofuev mothioda ot taxation. Each of tiiese fac- Reser-ve--------290,00 90000

ra bs a inimat berinr u on h lvl fiOs an It i slgnificat that the. securitie. i the. bauhlug dep

the. Uited Klngdoni prie,. hiave not gcot be>'on(d contrel, dposits, ludicaif clearly enougii tiiet the. deposits E~
d curry littl. menace of fuiture danger te the. prefit. of bee oreated bylasuad disceunts, whleb, lu turn,

dusry nd age oflabr, hie i Ge. ranyinfatin mst r.garded as "~cashi on bond"' by the great Jeoit stoic ha
ove a probleni the. rtgit solution of wbliih diponds upon ofte ngm.AouradsaeawcheJitt
e overcoming of truly formnidable, diMclulties. A study of bakjnr8.o th e sup ort precndthe e gton
a situation witi respect te credit. sud price. lu Europ. hli h eevst uprtpatclytee

Iltrw ih upon the probIem that aise ceufront oh ceiofheansftento.Tesgiiac f1

aud dsonsu ad houp. the depesits, of thie joint st
,,itta'. Advance. t. Alle..nateàevs lys tercnl aagmtdJ

In lIs issue ot August 3rd, 1918, the. London "Economist" deout of more than £O0000-he huad i
taetà imoran an lu ersn dat bearang upon prices, dolro oeta h obnddpst faltee

e tour years ot ver. Freni thes. figures eue dicovers eutirety oe must k.ep Inlu n tiiat Goverument trias
attltettal w83a OI epnet o th. Uited igodrn notea bave tian frm nohg nAgeo1914, omr

bicR pei, o ue to7if0mlionsvr peunda sterlig of 26,000;eàsi s Iigicat ÂinU4 co ion wore
pald to, the. Treasury b>' foregn. berrevers or troni etier lessmwa itrigte rts ianir h
urces in the future. Mr. Bonar Law bas statod tliat of the. alvas looked upon paper moue>' isue th .distinct
ans miade t. the. Allie. preluiily oe-hait weuld l.e reald. fvr

m Auust ot 118auch crodits ameuuted te 1.402mlin
erlig ad Ï8millions te thie Dominions, made up ss Course of Prioe.

Russi ---------------- £66,00,000 shuldhaemd erefct e uopiesTeLn
Ital ----------------------------- 4303,0,0 fpiesdrn h ers10-5 hsavrg eO l

Totate----------------------- .610.000.00 -1 ,tl-OQ -l
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Ebe J orhebtre & Canabían Erust
Itmiteb'

Head Office, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

Canadian Office, - VANCOUVER, B.C.

Trustee and
Real

Executor, Loans, Insurance,
Estate, Rental Agent

A General Trust and Fiduciary Business transacted in all its branches

Correspondence solicited with out of town clients

H. W. DYSON, General Manager

orkshire Building, Vancouver, B.C.

ian Financiers
ist Company
Incorporated 1907
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COLONIAL
TRUST COMPANY

INCORPORATED 1909

Re.sterd Under British Columbia Trust Companies
Act. Registered in the Province of Alberta
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ADMINISTRATORS LIQUIDATORS
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An Estimate of the Company's Charges
for Acting in any of the A bove Capacities

Will be Gladly Given.
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construction, will probably bc able to e mlust ltself te
iw conditions of trade andi commerce more quickly titan uny
lier nation in tii. world.

i-rmauy'u Positioni.
The, situation in Gernnany lsa tili obscure owlng te the.

dlcy of coicelment fôllwed by telat Imp-riGovern-

r war ta caredb the. several 8tatesi andi mnuulcpalitie.
rmmthe. UEono1Istff the. followlng Lacts, howmvr, are avaUl-

de. On Au ut t 1918, Gerinan votes of credit armuntsd
£6050,000x) while .Wixndlitres have in. bce main-
inâat approxhrnat.ly $:2,000,W0l per day. 'Fle G.rxnan

avernmoat counted upon a spoedy victory with i.avy in
=mtelslMrsd tipon the. Allies,. This led to ella

>on loanâ, alnost tu the. exclusion of new taxation, duringr
e firot titre. year. of ws-r. Tii. taxation ipsdwas de--ne t. racet the. normai expenamu of diitain n

s madie rl.ch tiirough war ecpdcryncaynwbr
ýn th rnasses beauring aliio;th nrela.Otfsx

Iinpoundàa t.rling of war exedtrsduriag th ir t
,ur yearu, not more titan £41 9,0W0,000 wa. covereti by

gterrm lan., the. balance being made. gooti by taxation or
xrled forward as a deficit. The. war lobeureuo h
c 1i.and so mudi <turing the first yearofositen a
oued,. by August, 1918, te, borrwers, aprxmtl 231,
10,000. As un inducernent te investors inthe lit wer loin,
,p overnnient gave its amrnce that the war beu bureaus
oulti b. mnantaiLnd in operation aftar thi. close of the.
nuirgle; and t"t holders of war luans coulti rais. capital,

1teburau», on their war bonds te prg)vide- tuntis for pri
tte iadatry. Thtis really inaat thut the. Ooveram.ent it
mjnltted ltaelf te a poluer cf post-belbumi inflation. Priea

a to bebrot

gifts for varioiii w.
Cial governmntntÈ, fror

business lieuses -an
idividuals:

1, 1918) ... 3,957,04
30, 1938) :

..... ..... 5,700,Oc
... ... .1310000c

er 31, 1917) 6, 1oo,oc

.... .... 1#571,72
...... ..... ,507,85

A. for mili-
...... ..... 4,574.8ý
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1 .. ... ... 5,469,31
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DOMINION OF CANADA
5'% Gold Bonds

Free fromi taxes-including any Income Tax-imposed in pursuance of legis-
lation enacted by the Parliament of Canada,

Den iutions : $50, $100, $500, $1,000

Bonds mnay be registered as to principal, or as to principal and interest.

1 incipal payable without charge at the Office of the Minister of Finance and

Receiver-General at Ottawa, or at the Office of the Assistant Receiver-
General, at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal,

Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Victoria.

Interest payable, without charge, at any Branch of any Chartered Baink
in Canada

Principal and interest payable in Gold.

mlatadity Price and Interest Yield

1 December, 1937 102 5.32%
1 November, 1933 101 5.40%
1 December, 1927 100.75 5A40%
1 November, 1923 100.50 5.361%
1 n-ctmber 1922 100.50 5.35%

The above prices are subject to change without notice.

We shall be pleased to exeute or ders and shall deliver the Bonds tany part

of Canada or of the United States, free of expense

G.(RAHAM BROWNE & COMPANY
andJa im-tMnt"
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Financing Afte-he-War Industry
Accumulations of War Period Do Not Produce Economîc Return-Many of Loans
Will Hlave f0 Be Refunded-Should Gorernments Continue to Controf Investmeot P
-Manyv New hwvestors Have No Experience in Judging Safety àf Securities.

By, AD)AM SHORTT

O. NE cf tht must vital questions f acing u. at, the close ofthe war 2and the beginuing of reconstruction, is the
future supply of capital, at once taý enable thc country

te resume, the functionsz o! normal productioni and ta) take up
Ilhe flie of progressive developýIment for which a c,)untry ini the
position of Caniada must bu prepa.redl. 'lhure is a tundency on
th, part of those unacquajnted wlth the uuidtrlyîng relatons
of uur fluancial situation, to assume that onice the war is over
the great funds of capital loaned to the governmeut for war

\e\ce ill lbe liberated for thi, general bcncfit of industry.
Thtý very PrOsPer ity due ta the war, the enormeus inicrease in
tht de-posit accounits of the baniks, the piling up of hundreds
of millions in goverininent bonds fromi the ,aiirgs of thec
people, seem to in)dicaýte that, thtc war being over, ai large part
of hseresources cati be turiued into productivet eniterprises-
The average citizen who ha- ;kved and invesbted, sayý $,,500 in
governi-nent bonds, r.aturallv% regard, thîs as so tuuch extra
capital which hle wîll be able to makt'k Use cf in somne attractivel
field of iindustry. MWhat i- truc- of onte individual rnust bce truc
of all indiidual, similalv situiatcd. Ilicu, tht vast sýuin
saved and loaned to the ga)verninent by the citizens. of Canada
xnsy bc regardufd as av.jilablu, rither by ealo as security
for ban.to lvie employedl ini reconstruction and future de-
vé-lopnicut- after the %var. Frn~ tihis point of view thure wvould
appeartu be nio speci4il occasion foË tht' <:ontinuaiýtioni of -uch)
saving as suvohres any'ý patriotic aife.

Apart front thtý fact that war expeniditure i, f ar from (ceas
iog wheni the final armistice i- signed, the surface aspect of
Our finiancial position indicated ibaývv is quiti, mlsleaiding.
L :ý inl fact. bighly nvrcessary, 3t this stage. cf Our GowuT and
world conditionst, te impiess upon our citizoets ilhat iustcad
of the necessrtIy for special s;ivînig for -national requiremniets
casing with the war, it is urgently necessary, that titis policy,
sbould continue for a very considerable period iciter the war,
and aiter the cecssation cflotrmn borrowings on) ý ar ac-
cu.t. Tlbc possessýion of ai govuiert bond dots flot vinable
the hottier tc witfhdrawý the capital investeti in it. Thiat lbas
bIenspn on services mind suplieS prichascd by th', go\
erient, bjut which hv aiedin tht0 prosecution of the
war. But, although the capitaL]lvin(,sted in the bonds cainnot
bc ivithdtawn until the periods of their xnaturity, they repre-
sent none tht l -sin excelle(nt lrnvestinent on tht part of tht
puirchasers;. firat, hecauser ili socurity Ï5 unquesticynabît,
ling the aictual anf poeta-eore !Canada, backed

b>'ý the intiustry and integrity o! tht Canadian people; and,
!eccndly. hecause the rate of interest, fret from federal taxa-
tion. is attraLctive now aind will become ncranl SO aýs MIL
return to normal linancial conditions. Ili tht interval, howN-
ever, if the owner of a goveruent bonýd wihsto itilize tht
capital which it represents, he mnust ftnd sorneoncest who
bas fret andi available capital. anti who is willing to transfer
il to hlm, either ais purchaising hi-, bond, or as a boan on i
as security, As thte amounit cf goverument bondsz outstanding
in Caniada,. as, in varying tiegrce, arnoug tht other belli-
xertuts, ilt naturally ver>' great, while the aimount of available
fluid rapital is relatively% someýwhat limited, it nued be ne

çase for surprise if the attempt to pro-cure prescrit wvorking
capital, f rom thte sale or pletige of gov-erumneut bonds, leads
t'O a ierporary declinc in their price blow tht ratcs at whichi
rhey were issued. It is essenitial ta re-ali7e, however, that
such a diedine in maorket price is no indicationi whatever cf
an>' ixupairment of the security of the b~onds. It ýwould lie

meev vidence of a 'temrry premniumn on reati> capitail,
Sc .decline in price, ihere-fore, would siinply be tht

strongest possible evidence, first, of tht iseed to increase, liv
co.iued saving, tht quaýntity of availa-ble fluid Capital ; and.
second.i of tht ver>' profita'ble nature of sucli saving, imas-
mnudi as, in aLdditio-n to eual>ling us to enter aittractive fi(elds
in general busine'ss, it mnav enalile usz te pur<that tht safest

ofI11 securtites, naindly, governiment bonds at something
ls$ han pa.Tisee are ce-rta-in to sell at a pi-emium) Mien

conditions returu to niormnal, .,nd thc coi1blied liii rate of
interest and unquestionable scuritY Cause ýthem to attract

comeuîebuyng froml lhe viilargud funds of capital whicb
will then heaviabe

Ntthe quantîtly u! bonids in existence, therefore, or the
scundnebs of the gocnetor c-orporaition issuing them,
but the quanitiîy of aictua1 fluid capital for i.nvesrnient, will
dIL 11r)mîne the c xtenit Io wihthe urrnmediate development of
the country can bce undolrtaLken. But there are only two
souices fromn which the country can sccure an increaLse of
itsý lluid capital, nameulyý, savîngs from, the( incarne of its
pe.ople, and brwigfroin abroad, which latter imipliés --avirigs from the incornes of foreign people Savings from~
ulCOtue Mean sa.VingS aftur mleetIng the requiremnîs of
contintzing the busînesa, wha;;teveýr il mnay be, from whlch
they are derivecd, payîng the tax(s levied by tho variouis
formns of go'netunder whi(h mie lives, anid meeting
the daily persoaal %id hioii.(ehofd expeiditure of the indi-
vidual. Assuming thiat the~bs~ is on a solund basis, it
is; chiefiy thc expenditurc of the individuail which is the vari-
able eleiment, and which prnits of the greater or le5ss saving
of funds for additional investmrent. It is 4)nly\ from this
source that new caprital cari corne, either to crnlarge oniels owm
business or to crntribute to oýth>rrs in exchainge for ftcurities
or on the plecdge of them.ý It is desiralble, of course, to have
securities which onle mav\ seli or pledge in order to obtain a
share in the available fluid capital der ived frein the gentral
savings. Il carnot bie madie too plain, however, that only the

aaabefluid capital at anyï given tine, and not the aiount
ni the securities; which aire available at that timie. will deter-
Muine whait new enterprises, mnay be undertaken or what ci
ones may bc expanded.

If, during a wari period, the fluid capital of a country lias
b(ren extensively transferred to the governrnet-a highly
nueesary and jiatriotic dutyý, of ctre-he fa(ct neverthelPss-
recmains that wvhrn the capital is converted into plant for war
and i)roduictî and services for wvar, these are more or less
rapxdly consumed without any return. It is plain, therefore,
that the piling up of governiment securities in place of the
capitall ezchauiged for thrm, merely measuires the ettent of the
destruction oyf wealth, not the. accumulation of it. The main-
tenance of the value of the go)veruime-nt securities depends en-
tireiy upon th(- production of future wedlthi which wril flot be
consumed without return, and upon the anicunt of this new
wealth which eau be saved to inrrase thr. productive power
of the co.untry, The interest paymients of tht government
offer, of course, anr opportunity for saving and reinvestmojrt,
But that interest i5 taken fromn thp annua-l production of the
country in the shape o! taxes,. withoitt aýny return, represent-
ing a heavy direct burdenr upoil the, indusýtrv of th,- country,,
and therefore to) that extent liîniting tht available savlags
fuud. The wholeI of the interest fund is takeni fromn the na-
tional production, but onlv that part of it which is saved byý'
the recipients of the luterest ca-n be, returned to industry as
ain additional investirent. Thus, throughi whatever channels
w,, pursue the products cf industry, wc alwavs corne back to
the fact that, net the paust savings of thie cauntrv,. which have
bcen consumred and have lef t onlv obligations for the future
in the shape of governu-tient bonds, but the present savings
a!r thc People from their .,ciual indus;try, furrxnslr a fuin for
ýresent or inmediately futii,re euxpansion.

Borrowlng at Home aund Abroai.
To secure the intans of reconstruction andf future de-

velopinent, therefore. the onlv question which remqins« is,
,hall we furnish these funds; froin our own sivings, or sli
,wr attemrpt to T>our hemn abroaýd frein tht oaît f
other people. We have alreidy beeri muade fatuiliar wfth the
fact that liefore the wàr we obtained most of the~ funds for
goverfiment loatis aind for the larger semni-public enterprises,
such as railways, froru England. Large invrztînentq in min-

1anuý1rY ý-,, loig.



>1 ;ad othi industrial undcrtaking., taine frum the. United
ites Canaian sa.vings t(olc care of tht imalr inïdusýtria1

S~IoPnxiîsý, au< sharcd to a crtain extent il) the others.
ept tho larger gove:rumnt raiui Doinion âiad pro-
clal. 'Ille borwag omi abruaid, escç my ineit-

1 txade o muich. miore raily thani the paymcnîli te-
Ired wo be ruade( oul ilhem, clthvr on 1creit orl calpitaIl at-
wnt. that, excepi) durlng the rieac:tiiln trom aur apeculative
mi jiait before the outbirak of thc, ýair, Ginadai had always
avorahi. balance of e-xvhàinge and theri-forc tuinds availablo

tusv ili tali boans abroad, In% Coaneqavcc aif ibis situa-
il me h.uvte neyer, within the, pasiý quarter of a cctitury,
ugi tu the test eiitRier the onaa of our 1IvestiientS

in borrowecd funds, or tht d-usann cipaLcIy of the.
in, rY. We lee) t bc un ')ii pint ,f ding sa ýýitn the
r b)rokt out, iitru-< cxu w aibsýormal i i1t lon s whIlichI
vct slnce prevailed, Tht war condIiiiows shut off first the.
itish market as, a firld fo(r urilimîîed,( borrowing, and lnter

Lt o let United Sttes!, to which wev had tuirned for L couple
y CaIrs. Wt vr thus, forced Wu k upani our own resource
J the sptvial iequrirement, of the ne-w situationk have demon-
ated that we C411, partly byv th(' Procvss Of %aving and partly
curtailing ;ill but wair nd"refinanv« tirst-ves to a
g'ev ketit 01.1n hadi iln upa . \%We Çalnot fuUly deter-

lie bow fatr z-ur initernaitiolial vm hangi po-dii-u vant bc stabi-
i %ilil some% years after th, war, when ar troop> have
'n ropa)trla;tedl ani wv ari, able te aac out normal pro-

110an WIJI (r nrmaFIILi Ilinlîu e îuig inteea ot
lital ' zd v-oit of the war. One q ondlusion, howevert, is reas-
11bI.e-naIncrLly, tint the. fa:z 4'l mir ha-v;ing imeti 90 miuch of

i 4-xpe.ntiture Iteom th lriani reauce oura own
jlef wlll lie immonscly.(.I to olir atvantage ill adlusding out
crna;tioniIl obligationsr. Although stili heavilv in debt

rijd ut shahl not be forced v> senti auvh enormous quanti-
s of nt .producta; abrowd %vithout any return, ýiLpIy te

elt our intvrt chargvs, aý,sumng that mw( shah bc able to
ýàntaigeously rtfuii our capital chargesiý, If, then, we Can
iti-iue tO Meet the Lar!er patrt of mir domeistie requiremflp,.
thtv way ef uusraI aitaIl, trai 1171 aViDg, Of aIr

ipit% Wêii shall not aaly beef ur intrnational position
aneiallv, but saearevsirom pssbl emharrassment
ring the more. or le, tringenrt interntIonaI fieadjustmcut

loig th n.Thc ofl~ntese beinlg invalvet in
crriational flunicial comnPlica;tionsý evvr whichi ut have no
itrn]. la a very strious maitr,. Oui ,very accounit, tiere-
e, in. mee-ting tht eure nt of aur doincstic recoastruc-

tirait the enterprises in wvhih il
country is ta be employe duin
tien should be connectedth i
ments of the country, and net al
non-essential. luxurits, whether
more oür les injurious ta eitiier t
of the people. Se long, thereford
capital is llkely ta b. l'rnîted, spi
ta encourage is increase andi t> i:
industries anti services of the coi
the necessary capital. Thu5 s laii
milde-r fo-rm, the poLicy af the- gj
rcgulating the applications for :
of privitü corporations, but ai
gevurnmnnts.

lndlvldualsm, Nwe, Net te
Il ih, Ilot, of course, to Rie v:

shauld taite over the work of cq
ptopleý and distributing thtm to
tions carrylng an the industrieý
goveramnent, The. frteet play et
dom andi enterprise, consistent me
bc allowed. But, tram lacit ofi
perieace la financial affairs, a la
liabIt te fiad itsef ai sea witli rc
anti security of investments, nc
thv ri of iinailh. hut Unscrui
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finding the safest posýible epometfor thi'r capital andi
would thereby be encouraged -0 furtheri aLvjng. Naturally,
the rates of returii will be more limitel uherc the securil is
more pverft-<t; but ineýxpert in-vestors \%<Uldi be1betsar 1
a miuch greater eýxtent thc.n at I>resnt in -,ho tnoi profitable
businesses of the counitry. Th.s wvill apply to a large num-
ber who at presýent have littie alterinative outside of the ordin-
ary ban]k deposits or the governmnent savings institutions.
With ibis larger tield of invcsýtment befoTc ihemn the public
may be reasonably and consistienîly urged to conitiniue as a
patriotic duty thte poliky and practice of special savin.g. which
bas hitherto been co)nfined to the fuirnihing of fuîids for w'ar
purposesý, but xii ih h-reaifter wilbc required for th(. almiost
equally urgent reIconstruction of the f1inncial, commercial
-Lnti ndustrial ýCqLuipnYlt of the country.

Def.Ots of the. Old System.
To throw the large body of the citizens bac(k into flhc old

pre-war conditions of uninformeti speculation and inadtquate
inducement to satve, on accounit of the fear of loising their in-
%ustmneTts, is partiularl\y undesirable during the. period of
rcadjustmnont aLnd reconstruction wvhich mnust follow. In al
ýnaLnciail tnd commeii(rcial cri'ces whIichl have aiccomniiedý r'
action front the inflated values. of war perioýdý, or frorn simi-
Iarly inflated values incident to prolonged speculative booms,
the financial distress and stagnation of trade and industry bas
beput mucli more due in ignoirant fea as ti? the becuiity of
1ivestmecnts,, thanii to any actual dearthi of capitail or ipiability
of the peuple Wo save anti producc on a norml basis, This
vague fear, by leading to the withdrawal of fliid ca-pitail and
the epMscsque'nt paraly- sis (f tr.idte .1nti iousry atually

copishes the conditions mwet dreadeti, by rediucing or para-
thtin pLtrchasing power of th~e comimunity andi with-

daigthe capital su indîepeuisabllc to ail cconomicopr
ftioneý At such tim-es, s.ifetv-deposit vaults, or thecir vailiVr

i valcnts, are crowcded wîth lucrt funde, andi only at very
lmtdlist of sculrities i, aebe By "n r% n t llield

of ipnsttitct for tiiosc unable to lutige of the relative merils
of cçurnt securitie,. by discourainig industies whicli are

ntbenefic7ial to the co ry nid by eýliinaingij the t T
S1r)~ cr n i u i rio n .i Y ii ,snessq h%, rtniiiritu, 211 e'nter-

1918

Our stock markets were erratie throughout the first half
cf 1918. A short-lived bull movement ini May was followed
by a sharp decline andi then by a long period of gradually
strengthening prices.

It le quite generally coneded that the stock market dis-
counts the events of the future front six monthe to a year
in ativance.. Adxnitting titis theory, the bear market of the
latter part of 1917 probably diecounteti the tremendous offen-
sive cf the Central Powere which proved so costly te the
Allies dluring Mlardli and April laet andi the bull move of
May, followed by quiet, though ;teadiy rising prices of secur-
ities, perhnps forecasteti the glorious success of our armies
during the perloti from July to Novprmber. One after another
the enenuies of freedont have cnpituilated until at titis writing,
whien the Alie-s are rejoicing over the abdication of the
Kaiser anti the armistice termes eecured front Germany.

The greattst xar ini hlstory is over and when the colossal
expenditure uf the last four years ie considereti, we cannot
but feel surpriseti and thankfut that our security markets
as well as our industrial and agricultural develupment tidti
become more disorganized than bas been the case.

A god dent has been and isl being wrltten about the.
probable effects of pence on our security markets andi views
of rnany nuthorities differ widely. W. feel assureti thiat
under wise governiment direction our export business shoului
develup irery rapidly turing the next few yenrs to the par-
ticular ativantage cf our industries and our asçrlculturalhsts.

Prosperity for our industries muet mean high wages for
emiployepe, good dividende for stock hoîtiers andi a broader
market for sucli securities. Prosperity for our agricultural-
ists must mean further developinent of aur farne, better
ronds, better schools, a contenteti rural population gratiually
developlng into an important factor in our investment market.

Security Mtarket Broaden.d.
The educatiotial value cf Caiatia's Aive war ioan cani-

paigns le inestimable as a mens of bruadening the market,
particularly for our governuient securities.

To-day, flusheti with succese in the battleftelds o
France, and encourageti by the phenomienal achievements of
the United States andi Canada in the latest Liberty andtic
tory bond issues, titis continent faces wlth confidence the
conuing period of readjustinent aud development. What docs
the future holui? No man certnlnly knows the nnswer and
as a finaucial house we woulti besitate tu, excpress any opinon
except in our owa line. We have, huwever, a. firnu and settle
conviction that the low, prices o! high-gratie securities bas
been seen. We believe, for instance, tliat Canada neyer agai
in this generation will pay 5% per cent. intereet for ber
money and we prediet that the lowering cf rates of intereui
wbich bas followet ail wars, must follow this one, for the
conditions are similar, only o! grenter mnagnitude; hlgb.r
price. for our municipal bonds, anti for those others in the
public utility anti industrial classes of untoubted worth, may
accordlngly b. expecteti.
Course of Bond Prices.

Froin 1886 te 1887 the. rate o! interest was about 6 e
cent., jutgiIg by the face rate cf municipal bonds issued at
that time; in 1900 the rate o! interest was about 3%pe
cent., jutging agalu by the face rate of municipal.; in 91
and 1918 the rate of laterest was 6% t> 7 per cent.; the. cycle
la complet., the trend o! intereet should b. downwar4.

Again, in 1815 British Cunsols solti te yield about 5 8
cent., in 1824 they solti te yield 3 per cent., rather a rrak
ahi. rise; in 1864 United States Government sixes sold t
yleld 5% per cent., in 1869, only four yenrs later, they sl
to yield litti. more than 38% per cent., a very ro dane
These facte are worthy of note, particularl yttepen
tinte 'itheu s, pmuch capital bas been borroweti frarn th
future anti placeti at the disposai of the prescit; ti a
swelled our tiaily circulation, it bas swelieti ouriasetsn
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ailway Relations-Econom
Tkr-ee Species of Rai/ways now, in OPefatiopi-New Frobi
from State Ownership - Canadian Northern is St ate É
State Dperated - Problemis of Rates, Labor- and

)ect

WY W. T. JACKMAN, M.A.

) Uj<I.NG ibe List two )cars, Canada bas been makiug za1-way hisiory, ,%hIether we regard it as deuixable or not. By
hb egislatiun of Septeznber. 1917, the ewneraliip of the

db of the Canadian Northernî Railway wvas transferred from
vate bands to the Dominion Govcrnînent, and by the action
Ilt(: latterl A r1w hadof dji re tur , a appo)' ied in

)tmber, 1918. In taking over thib roadL the government's
n was te leave intact the former operating staff, which
1 shiOwn sucli cfficivncy, so that its good service mîght bie
àtinued to the public withoug any disruption due to the
Lngt of ôwner.ship. Acc4ndingly, Mr. 1). B. Hanna, who
sthe chief Qpratinig ollicial of thet radway under Mac-

izii and Manni, was choset as prosident of thie new director-
,and to him has bectn etrusiiý,ted thie mnanagement of the

m for the govcrminent- In his foriier bclrn i showed
'ceutive ability tRia: wasý notrworthy, and bis advancerent
uld senm tû indicate that thie desire of the new owners
the road is to malte it a greater factor in thie future than
bas becn in tRie past ilu developing the section of country
ved hy it. It niay bur noted ere. tRiat tRie rad irs not, like

Intercolonial and thi- National Transcontinental, under
contro)l of thtr lMinistIer o! Railwvaysý amd CanaIs. 1: ha!,

ýii though: toj dto il itn this way fr4im political inter-
en(%: and' wheuri ils new mnag-teaint lias secureýd the
ective organi7ation of ait branches ùf the serfvice, ht is iDý
4.41 titat thie other govectrmen: Tailways 5hall bc allbed with

Canadimu Northeru aixd operated under ils vautroi. By
s mcans., it is hoped to buiMd up a gzrea: stat. railway
>' cm iroýs Canada freju the Atlantic to tbe Pacific whicli
ml be, om4 ai witb it,; rival, tRie Canadian Pacific, and
Ili be. like( tie la1tter, a vigorousý i1ugen: of tRiecouar' pro
!ss and expaiulon. It wiIl he seen, thercfore, tRiai a:

e h ave thrce kinds of rallways lu Canada: first.
ise wblch arc owned and operatocd 1w privat comDanles,
ýas the Canadian Pacific and the Grand Trunli; second,

i.e whirh are owned by the goveruimen: but olperated by i
at e comrpany, as in tRie case of the Canadlian Northeru;
rdbesoýe whirh arc owned and eperated by tRie govoriment

dIer thie supervision o! thie Minister of Railways. sucli as
Intercolonil and the National Transcontinental,
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Oesiit FInancing Aiready Suggested.
Already this movement for low rates lias gained some

headway. No sooner had the government appointed the new
directorate of the Canadian Northern than somne <if thé sup-
porters of the governiment road immediately declared for
rates that would be low enougb te l'effcctively proniote cer-
nierce and inidusry." In other words,, on the2 basis of this
plea they would have sucli a deci'ded réduction of railway
charges as wuuld flot allow the railway enougb revenue te
mect even its operating expenses, but would have the eperat-
ing deficîts and tbe fixed charges paid eut of the public re-
ceipts from taxation. Somne newvspaipers of the country have
scattered broadcast the seeds cf sucb business nonsense an.d
bave becu influcncing popular sentiment te demnand such a
policy "in tbe intcrest of the national welfare." This i. thc
method whicb bas been followed by the government in the
case of the Intercolenial; but, while there are sorne i acts
which can bc used in extcnuatien of ibis policy for that
flue, especially the uu<iersxaindings -which were part of the
basis o! Confederation, tbere are ne sucli factors effective in
the case cf the Canadian Northern. This road bas invariably
paitt is opcrating expenses, and couki always have paîd its
fixed charges, even 'under tht adverse conditions, Siflte 1914,
bad it net reQuired te spend largely for equipmnent and better-
ments. There is, therefore, ne 'reason now why its rates ani
fares sh!xid not be kept high enougb te meet the expenses

ofoperation and ail flxeýd charges, particularly since under
thc uewv ownership there will be probably a complete re-
mission of taxes. There is, in the cae cf this road, no
miaon why passenrgers and goods; shbouldi be carried ait l
than cost, and the deficits made good by cither direct or in-
direct taxation upon aIl the pepe ayof wbm eyr se
ibis railway. Wce bad tbougbt tbat the idea cf railway charges
being the saine as a tax bncI been explcde.d long ago, until
wc find it even yet cropping up bere iiii4 there ain4ing thïose
*hose thinking poWCTr 13 defective. In Prusýsiai, which has
the~ only really efficient syses C! statei ralas Ill \Uic wed,
t rates are kept higb enoughl teild a gond surplus te
t etatc. The. desire on the pairt cf thc Minister of Rail-

waym i the Bordeni government te bave rates on thc Inter-
colonial Railway increase<i Was a step iu the rigbt direction ;
but if the goverrament should now listen te the plea cf those,
who want rates on thet unremunerative basis "te as not te
endanger the working cr! goverieut ownersbip" it m-cuki
be making a distinctly retrograde movement, instead cf pro-
motlug efficiezxcy and spirit in the service.

Relaion WitIi Labor 1. DiDVee.
Anether of tht preblerais upon wbhicb we ask for light,

because of uts intimiate relation te tht success or failure of
the railways is tht relations of the latter witb labor. Time
aifter time, ve have seen labor organizations call a strike,
in virttial defl.anee ef the Tudustrial Disputes Investigation
Act; ani when they bave to ectaI with a private companly,
thefr derands, if granted even in a mensure, mnust be very
carefully cousidered in connection with tht company's
fluanciil condition. Iu ibis way thc attitude of organized
labor, which seinetimes assumnes a peremptory toue of ilu-
periousness, is held in checck by the equally stroug employer
who tan demeonstrate his power te resist such dictatorial
conduct. But what will the goveruiment do in case a strike

isodrdou is own read i W. know what governiients
inrtereds have donc. The naiiiral tbing, Lu case of dis-

agreemnt, is te appoint a board o! arbitratiou te adjust the
matrs in dispute; and when i is a privat railway that is

cocene te award cf the arbîtrators is u1sually acceptf-d.
13ut wxth a state railway, unlesu the award is very favorable

fo te workers, thty commonly feel that tlicy tan get mesi,
nfemt ail, -of their demnands 1w appealing heom the avbitrators'
dcsion te thc governmnent. They realize that tht latter is

déedn zpeu boldLuig tht majority of the votes o! the
elcos. aud that, rather titan lesgthei votes of tens or

hudes of thousands of the men andI their sympathizers, the
goverrulent si meet ibeir ,vishes. If the party ia power

rfsdte de this, overtures woul~d soon bc made te the men

by te patyeut o! power, and tht mext election would prob-

tedto emorli the laboring class. Railway laber be-
cie the master, and fi is sufficientinl many cases for

.U- t- hrnn t1ir u nr wnt ;r~ fY1r~ .,amr..

securing unreasqonable resuits front their servant, the gov-
ernment. The history of the, publicly-owned railways of)
France, Italy, Australia and other counitries abounds ini in-
stances of this, kind. When tbis is the condition on the state
railways, ît is flot diflicuit to foresee what may be the out-
corne un the private lines. If the goverriment increases the
wages or reduces the hours or grants other concessions to
îts owfl laborers, the private lines must folkvw the saine
course or else there will be endiess discontent And unrcst.
As typîcal, note the <issaisfaction of labor upon the short-
lime railways of the United States to-day. These have flot
beemi taken over by the Railroad Administration, and, there-
fore, their laboýrers have net shared in the increased wages
granted1 te the mien eniployed on the railways unader that
co nt ro .

Another fact concerning the relation of the governiment
to labor is that state-owned roads becosue over-manned in
the nuznbers and under-manned in the efllciency cf the vwcrk
ers. ,The Intercolonial lias shown us a, (aseý in point, for on
two different occa.sions wvhen the Miniister of Railwayd, de-
sired to secure better resuits from that road bis initial at
was iG thrýow out at ore sweep seven or eigbt hundred of its
parasites. To anyene who knows inything about our goiv-
ernmef(,lt it i1, nio koleg that th', wholie sysvtcm 1s
cumbe(red with a multitude of political appointees whose in-
abilitv is notorioius, and who clog the wýheel5 of an ad-
ministration that desires to be effective. Other countries
bave noted vast increases in thec numbers5 of laborers and in
the total wages paid wben private railways have been trams-
ferrcd te the qtate; whereas wbile thec unes rernain in private
bauids, thre will b(, fewer laborei qnlvdte oa wages
paid wvill be less and the operating efficiency will be greater,
This contrast is written large upon the pages of railway
records. lu the case o~f the Canýadian Nortbern the ostensible
aim of the governiment is to keep it free frnm political inter-
ference ; but the fact that it is already in po1itics places it
upon practically the saine basis as all other gzverninent
roads. We will net say that a great increase in the( number
of w<orkers of ail grades %vill beý irnmcdiatcly seen on thi-s
roadi; but 'witbin a short time it is indubitable that the offices,
shops, etc_, wil be so filled up with jolitical favorites that
there will be a radical change ini the operating ratio of tbis
railway tbrougb the inability of its hrad te control tbe eu-
tire policy.
Constructive Work In Colonizatiofl.

Again, in a developing coiuntry like Cnaini which
merely the frirnework of the railway net bas been laid down, >~

an important consideration is as te fthe policy which is likely
to be pursued with regard te the opening up of new territory
through the construction o! new railway lines or branches.
In the agitation for the. acquisition of the Canadian Nojtbern
it sias said fixai if the government assuined control of! ibis
line it would have ene of the most effective ineans of carry-
ing on the colonization of large sections, cf the west witb
settiers from the British Isles aud Europ)e; that by putting,
dowa the railway rates the settlements would bc able to p1.s j

further and further back froin the preýýknit frontiers. But,
i order te induce sucli openinz up o! new and more remote
localities, the railways mxust cubher buiild their liues ini ad-
vance of the ccining of settiers, as; bas been donc by the
private railways, or eIse closely follow the arrivai of these
pioneers. Will thxe goverient rond bc the great advance
guard, leading the way iet more a-nd more distant sections,
as it was proclainied it ',ould be? If it should be, thers wil~
have to be a complete reversai o! goverumental policy con-
cerning this niatter. Governients like ours act accordin.
re the ainount of pressure vwhich is brought to bear upon
theni bv thosýe wbo bave influence. In a newly opeued sec-
docn the few hemnesteaders woid.( bave very little political
power by means cf which they could compel governimentI l
recognition of their clairns; and,~ consequently, the extension >

of branches cf the ýtate-owncd raxlwav would be long delayed.
But, if this particular section pronvised to yield large awennits
cf trafflc i a few years;, the privat railwavg would flnd it\
te their advantage to take uip with the zovrrnmnt tht- inatter
cf extens;ion cf railwav facilities, and they wouild exert iheir
influence on behalf of these settIers; and for their own n
terests. So, i is A natural conclusion that the great w)rk
cof pioneer developmcint irn the vnqt rasof thec west wi11
still be dlone, bv rîvate, capital inil-cztd in~ miivýte railwYPvs
rather thar thro)ugh the agency of the state railway. Vie
Zreat aminont of capital to be exnended bv the Canadign Pa-
cii in this work Limediatelv after the, w-r aq igînifirint
corroboration o! oirr conclusion.
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he liii: of this arick, prucude the mention of fuel ll discussionl, eih aide really deala,. the. union <political
important topics wýhichi should be kept iii inind; but as well as cmeca)
v endravtrd Io drawL% attention to the threc greateat P.litical Union~ Would Stegte Éonmomie TIls.rirnely, iliat of ratcs, tha.t of laboir al]ii: tht pro-
faciliireý in ncw ierritory for the. expansion of settle- itrbapovdhensbltyndcngbees

and cultivation. ofprl omriltreatles b.tween te counris;there-
fore, th.re aiiould b. net only a commercial union, but a
political is well, se that the. machinery would be provlded

tiaustnand bidn oehrtercmeia is ad
CANADA AND THE WEST nNJE ut~

miuloai 0fe rit.ish West Indice, and4a commercial or reci-
procity tmety between somne or ail of the. islands, have been"<United Em.pire. te Journal of the Royal Colonial attmpted ini te. Iat do ne~t tilk a political and com-~

Insttute mercil union of lth sad t Cnabsevren

offleWoy subiide tde ay $goenht fr thesecounrie

ractcatelyina wh.t thsudli sni metwudbew h ~acs

nain.but aotf)e eno»f andr West Ii Irss 1 blieve we inay safely infer ta h~otiu ofuty th Westi Iaikavo an subject of this uion would re.ivê the. serlous consideratiozi:or ontrly. iiu enevrbiel e"v s e o h Cansdiai and West Indla pope I would venturewoud c n he inle.oma Cnn0Ei ni 10uýW-ý t ee t tebitd of0 of the leaders of publie
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The failure to bring about successful commercial treaties
btween Canada and the B3ritish West Indieis bas been used
as an argument to show the difficulty of acconiplisblng
political union. In m., judgment, this failure has been due
to the lack of machinery and support for making the com-
miercial interests mutual, workable and permanent, which
conditions would be established by a political union. As an
illustration of the above objection, the case of Trinidad lias
býeen mentioned. That iland, wlhen about te close a reci-
procity treaty with Canada lin 1900, w,%ithdrew, and from the
isianders' own point of view, I think, they were perfectly
Iustified. Why should an island, selling the major portion of

it routs te the United States, lay itself open te discrim-
ination through a hostile tariff, by giving preference te Can-
ada, wblch, because of having no political intereat in the
fiand, would be unable te protect it?

Trade snd Reciproclty.
The present reciprocity treaty between Canada and sorne

of the lalands, I understand, la flot satisfactory to the latter,
because those islands, not granting Canada any preference,
are receiving the. saine concessions, and on this account the

tet slikely te b. annulled-another evidence of the in-
stbty and unsatisfactory resuits of a commercial union
i~thout a political tie.

In 1915 Canada imported tropical products to the value
ouf $30,000,000, only one-fifth of whlch came direct from the
West ladies. Most of these imports, apart f rorn sugar,
reached our markets through the. United States, and the.
steamers delivering themn were bound te have their return
cargoes nmade up of United States products rather than Cana-
diau. Couversely, Canada exporta te the island of Jamaica
alone only one-teath of the fleur consumed thexm. However,
even under present unsatisfactery commercial treaties and
lack of direct transportation facilities, the. exporta from, Cani-
ada te the. West Indie. have more than doubied during the
last three yeara, and the imports bave inercased £ri about
$8,0O0,00 te $21,000,00) f u consumbtion of tropical
produots increased at the sanie ratio, in ten years tiiey wouid
smuioxt te $50,00000. From these facta we can fon some
idea of the. normous advantageous trade that would b. eatab-
lItoed betweea Canada and the British West Indice nder

conedeatinwhen there would be free interchange of corn-
m.rcw and icreased direct steanishiP communication.

service now ei
s. *hich isqr

We are bound te realize more and more how much the
world depends uPon tropical products, and that the great
rivalry of the future will b. f or the control of the tropics.
This is substantiated by the United States securing control
of important isiands lin the West ladies, and I believe that
they are, looklng for- more. The Canada-West India Maga-
zmre published statistics showing that more American gouds
were sold te the West Indics în 1916 than te the entire
continent of South Amecrica. The West Iadies, includlng
Porte Rico, bought in 1916 seven times the value o! goods
made lin the United States that China bought, with its four
hundred million inhabitants. lIn view of these facts, is it ne~t
about time that we should awaken te the importance of de-
veloping the British West Indies with Canadian capital and
energy, and endeavor to keep as mucli of titis tropical trade
as possible within. the. Empire?

Having regard tû the future gowth of Canada, I would
again urge the importance of our Dominion carefully weigb,
ing not only the inutual commercial advantages wblc I have
endeavored te outllue, but aIse the strateglcal importance
whlch the. Carlbbean Sea wiUl acquire in the near future.
Canada sbould net loac the opportunity, if it were offered
her, of roundlng off ber Dominion iute a Greater Canada, byr
acquing this tropical territery larger in ares than the. Do-
muinion of New Zesland, wlth double ita populatin rvd
ing it would b. equally te thxe advantage o! the. BritishWest
lndies. Our Dominion, wblle paying the largest prie in
this war of any chlld of the Mother Country, has mot, as
result of her great sacrifices, willllngly made for the. E'mpire
and hunianity, added te her terrltery. This, of course, ia
due 'te there not being any German possessions i Northi
Arneica. On the other band, South Afnica, Australia and
New Zealaad have acquired fromn the. enemny tropical terrltory
larger than the German Empire.
Steps t. Confederatlon.
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Bucket Shops" Gaming ai
Mtost Courts in £ngland, Canada and Un
Decided That Gaming Laws Apply to J
Important Ducisions on JJegality of Gra

UCKEI' SHOP» isa£ common expression. but has noB cinectLon with the old oaken one that used te bang
li the. saient well. On the. contrary a '"bcet sh "

ay b. deflned as a place for gasnibling or garning i
ice of stocks or commodltles, where tlepretended transas-
>ns arce more bets on the. rise or fail of the market withno

Letono heprto ite prytosl or accopt delivery.
"Gmzg or 4"gaz îblinig again has been d.ftnoed by a

idLzg lg authority as "an agreeoment between two or
mii, piares o rst invy on a contiuit or ehance of any

üdwheo oe nustb. louer and the. otiior gtainer,"
Garlng, of course, la carried on in counitiesau ways.-cand
diegares, bots on hors. races or electlons-equally un-

rtsln acoaniing to con»in report-deallng li futures, etc.,

Ithzepresent enligbteriod day in practlcally all civillzed
,ntres and Gerrnany, laws have been pasised fonbidding
ýamilng', unçier certain penalties and the. question thon
lues--i. a "bucket sbop" within the mneaning of sich a Iaw

ýaiot atnngandare the parties runntng it llsabIe t. the.

iak.t Shop 8ubject tu Gamnxg Law.
A leadlag United States; Court says y."for the. follow-

grensons-:-"'Asuuming, for the. purpoge of the argument
11Y, that thn ticker and b lackboard as u8cd do not constituto
gamlng table, yet, if the. transactions o! the. 'bucet sbop'
istitute gamlng, one who keepa a place whoro stich trainsac-
)no are carried on l8 punlshablo, b the ternme of the. statut.isciieme is nothlng less.ha recelpt snd Màking of'
ts on an1 ine-rtan A.vont. ntmi1v- thé% nrnlbahlde ripip or juil

-e and iabla
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such reasonable miargina as may be nc-cessary for tlic pro-
tection of the. Association, such margina W b.e placed Wo the
credit o! Uic party paylng thc saie, sud Wo b.e retained inl
whole or lu part until the trades have been scttled. The
effect of this la W put the machinery of thc clearing bouse
with reference Wo marginal paymnents in the p lace of tue
former method cf the Grain Exchange by whlch such pay-
mente were demnandcd sud made by tue parties themnselves
andd& si ted iu a bank Wo their joint credit."

BeamiTvs.Richardson and Sons.
I Jauuary, 1910, on. Bcamish, a fanmer e! Elva, Mani-

toba, decideti tiiat tiere was more moue y lu speculatin lu
wiicat tban lu raisng it, and froni that time dow,ýn Wo June,
1911, he instructed Richardson sud Sons Wo buy sud sell for
hlmn, certain quantities o! grain for future delivery on thc
Winnipeg Whcat Exchange, by wbat are knzow,%n as "option"
deals When Uic matter wvas finally closed up and Beamlsh
got luis account froni Richardson and Sons, he found, as many
another apeculaWor bas, tint a nmajority of thc transactions
showed a luas sud tint h.e owd Uic brokers over $1,000.

Tic brokers brou<ght suit for thia amount. Beamishi de-
fendeti on tue ground thnt Uic transactions wvere illegal, as
b.lug contrary Wo Section 231 of the Crixnlnal Code quoted
above, and Uic Supreme Court of Manitoba was calied upon
t. decide wietuer Uic Code applied Wo sadi transactions.

Thc decision o! Uic Court was that tue Code did net
appi>', thnt Uic transactions were net unlawNful, and that thc
<ustomer, therefore, was boundti pay thc balance due on
the. deals.

On appeai the Sapreme Court o! Canada reverseti thia
deoluios, and declded in faver o! the cuatomier Bcamnisii on
the. groundl that there had been ne intention Wo deliver or
receivc the commodities deait lu.

"4But tue moat significaut fact bearing upon Uic casential
question," sàld Judge IdingWun, "of viiether or net tues.
transactions ver. iteudedti b. mer. wageriag transactions
is that we have prescuted at leat tweuty-feur transactions
betweu ch ate bereto in wicl aliegeti contracta o!
selling and buig a apa tlylunvolvcd y.t notone of
themn re-sulte inteta er and delivery of a single pound

"Surely it is asldng toc much cf us Wo believe tint tue
sale and forni o! deliver>' lu ail tuese cases vas made witu
,the bona fid. intention Wo make or receive saclu delivery as
the la contemplates and tint lu sach a mass o! cases it so
signally falled o! fruition iu a aingle instance.

No Intention to Mlake Delivery.
"Tiiere la, however, more than tint cuious and continu-

ouswumbrokeu clisin cf business dealings b.twcen tues. parties
to b. cnied; for we fiud tuat the very firast contract, lu
Janar, 1910, was one o! a sale for delivcry in Uic future
o Ma <vient' and long before the time for delivery hati
______d ludeed within a few days, another alleged contract
is matie for the. purcisse o! exnctly tue same quantity of
wh.atk ostensibi>' bouglut for 'May delivr,' and tuese parties

ge m hve set the. one off against tic otuer and, settled on
tht baas a llowing a amail item of profit as tic resait Wo

1 'n inaton o! other similar transactionsand redu-
oalug sbows tluls procas vas gone tbrcugi and a settlement

arved. at, on tic 11k. basin sud thrciulu tic liii. metioda,
log before tic respective timnes at wic tic fture delivery
out.uslbly eonteunplatcd b' thc formn e! the transaction hnd
&rrived. Whether all ver. recerded inl the CIearinj Houne

"In sorne acet temples we are tolti ceremonles ver.

: riroredwhchne on. but tic lnitiated were supposed te
hod or quit. uutieratand and outside that charmed circle

the holeperormacevas treateti vitu thnt respectful awe

"I tbls modern temple probably somne consecrated syn-

cermoy. o uthes had asdared tolay bare before us
eaty vint forn or syIb vas aubstituteti anti accepted

by he aitfulas omehin thy nia> cali, anti awear, Wo b.
deieyof that grain; inth clouda or four bundred miles

«It neyer, lu transactionsa .nuç as presented luerelu,
YMle out of the. vareouse or ii.ips to prepel the. wbcels

01 cmmece.But the. chips change aides anti tue bauk

11 assue the. usua eemony or ferin vas gone through
ontet-four SCeiVe occasions. No eue saw, or feit, or

eve hndda pud of grain r lax iany slinle istnceI
~"'%;q waim not. I imairine. ail accidental, tut a mem

using of the forms of th~e law tW promote an illegal purose
present to the ininda of those concerned. And the metoda
used and conseguencea involved ini the use of tiie nxachlery
provided by the Clearing House and its systemn facilltated
this mode of mere wagering.

"I arn fot to bc understood as allegg that the Clearing
Iouse and its systeni is used solcly for that purpose and is
not used for an honest and noat beneficent purpose.

"But, when asked Wo find that it was rot used for sucli
wagcring purpose and could not bie se used, I must say that
to ask s0 mach scenis 11ke trading on one's credulity, in face
of the facta prescnited. As I read the statute it fits these
facts.

"It ia idie Wo calI a meire syrubolical feri, neyer intended
Wo resait in anything but a change in the bank ledger con-
taining records of the gains and loases of those concernced, a
delivery or evidence of intention to make or receive de-

lier .
"Whle 1 do not rest niy judgment on the ground of

illegality," said Judge Anglin, "because in the view I take
on the. other question it becomies unnccessary that 1 shou1d
do so, 1 incline Wo tbink the evidence discloses that neither
Richardson and Sons, Limited, nor Becamish, at an y tliue con-.
templated that delivery of the grain sold aliould be made or
taken under the agreements purporting to be contracta f or
tihe sale o! sucli grain w>ýhich Beamish authori7ed and Rich-'
ardson and Sons, imtdmade. The jutent alwý%ays was Wo
meet the obligation Wo deliver by an offset o! a coutract Wo
purchase, a lif e uantity of gramn-to adjust the. diffêrencea,
betwecn the selling and the buying prices, and by thus deal-
ing in such differences Jto make gain or profit by an antici-
pated fallinl the pice ot the merchandiae. Such transactions
are wlthin the lil rai ternis of Section 23I1 of the Criinal
Code, and, I belleve, are aise within the iichief agaiu3t
w,ýhices it mas dircctcd. The. difference in xuorals between
thus denling in differences and speculative transactions in
whi&h there. ia an actual purchase accomnp;nicd by present
or future recclpt and a subsequenit sale accompanied b>' de-
livery, the. Intent being Wo make profit by the rise in prico of
tie commodity se deait lu, niay not be very clear; but Par-
tianient lu its wlsdom bas decrned it proper to nuake this
distinction, with the. resait that a transaction o! the former
ciass -ia, whfle eue o! Uic latter is not, mulýiluM probibiturn."

New Ruiles Not Effective.
Â!ter thls decision by the Supreme Court of Canada. an

effort was made Wo change the r<ules cf the, Winnipeg Grain
Exchange, se as Wo corne witiiin the. law, and the first case
Wo arise under the new rules la tihe case o! James Richardson
aud Sons, Limitcd, vs. Gilberteon, decided, by Judge Latch-
ford o! Outario lu 1917.

ia tuas case Gilbert:son was a bank clerk at Lucknow lu
the, Province o! Ontario, suad he and other residents of the
village began buyiiig and selling "futures" in wheat ou thc
Wlnnaipeg Grain Exchiauge throughi Richiardson sud Sons,
Lhnltcd, aud between Februar>' 21at and March 2nd, 1916,
the rural spcculators "dropped" $1,287. Richardson and
Sons, Liitsd sued for this amiount and Gilbertson set up
thc same delence wbich Beamish had relied on in 1911,
uaincly, that thc transactions were void ;Lnder Section 21
of Uic Criminal Code.

,Tudge Latchford follo'wed Uic decision cf the Supreme
Court of Canada lu thc Bcamlsb case, hcld tlint the brokersq
could not recover, and referred to thc cffeçt cf the uew rulca
as followa:

"Since Uic decision of Uic Supremne Court lu the Beamiai.
case, and not improbably because o! tint decision, certain
changes were made lu the raie cf the. Clearing House Ase-
ciation. Tbey seemn W me merely alterations in the forin and
not the substance cf the. transactions."t

Ou Deceumber Srd, Canada made a start lu the establish-
ment cf a mercantile marine, whidu will bc Canada owncd
and mauned. The lirat Canada ow-ncd abip la the. "Canadiaui
Pioncer," wieh waa launched from the. yards cf Canadian
Vickers' Llmited, andi was chriateii.d by Lady Borden in the.
absence o! the. premier lu England.

The. Dominion Shipping Company' as becu awarded
$183,354 danmages, including interest, for Uic Ions of thc
steamer Henthcote a, a resait cf a collision wlth Uic ship
Keibergen in the Bay of Fundy lu Jul>', 1917, the. o'wneri' of
the Keibergen, Furness, Withy and C3ompaniy, bclng condemn-
ed te pay this amourit on the. findlng of W. S. Walker, K.C.,
deput>' registrar cf the. A.dxnralty Court, confirmed b>' Mr.
Justice Maclemuan.

januarY 3, 1919-
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PEÂ<Z ANI) CANADIAN CITY PLANNING Wû sebemes which shal rooe h ~besand mostprofit£
thinge icr it ieTh a fu years afordediat City Planning lxan sd H.w lits Value Ia biereased ly ample opportunfte of thinkdng out aiich schemes and un]

New Ceadition. we have matured them, theii the advent of peace will j
us unprepared. Other coumtries have given the. subject cBy IL 0. Wynne-R.bertLa sideatin and are prepain on a spectacuII? Bcale, an(
is probable tliat vo sl ecgatdvelopments inOur mids for thi. past four yearu have b(en so larceèly planing in the next few years. The. British Governmnopolzed by the war and ita4 tragie effects upon ciiie contoniplates asslatrxg ln the erection of about a quartierýanzationa that the. sudden suspension of hostilities and a . million homes through the instruniontality of the mat

prospect of the. early declaration of peace conirel us te cipsl authorities. WJth the expenience o! the past housýanize our resourres for th. re- establish ment of normal schte5e wili assuredlyb h nSdled by tliem in a differditienki in our larnd. Tii, enerniea appeaîed to tlie arbitra- mrier te thobe vlulc* ver. previously widertaken, &nit of war, witii frigbtful consequences We al belllgùents. towni planning will conatitute the fnaetlbasis. Itin cenunon wltli etiers have now Wo resue the hoeneficent resonable te postulate that in coniectioii with theae gr0 ef peace. Movementa for the uplift ofy sftity and fo houslngshre (wblih in the. aggregato may inumbetterment of the, people continued ta talc, place despite 500,000t honses) every regard will ho Wad location in rEvar. W. have acen ii<w certain phases of cty plannling. tion Wo the factones, transportation aitesrodlgexample, have ben Promoe by goveriunents in a mari- heat, see and everything that will comtrlbute te make
,whic, lu a robablilty, would flot have boeftu netkna~nen

The Btish and United States Gove(rnmentx after care- rerreation and amusemen will Je provided.
y' consldering the, problema facing thient came te the. What about adinchms TeFdrladPiBiion that it wvould le uauproftablo Wo erect worka and vinclal voenet ill assat with funds, wbicii vill rep,llngs of a chiiap and teiuporary cbaractor. Worhertt sont a porton of theepndtr .qie te meet the.ýi aldupon te laber wltii the, hlgheit derpi of effl- man<i for hosig Thr a osn rbn bo! uld,yand the. authoritieE came te the conclusio that the war wa elrd h ams niesspnino ul. aisfactory course te adopt %vould ho te provide tho, prtoah»cenuedherbltdsietefc ]*010s every com!ort and mans o! relaxation that vas huad of mon left for the front, uthe return ofsill>l. W, hava alvaYs bitherto Put UP buildings requlred soldions Wo civil ocption will cause tho situation ta ho micenuectian witi vans o! the meot temporary elbaraoter, serions. The. peint Ideaire te direct ate te la tixat tiopinions bQve now chanRod. lt I. fennd that (effiency should kýacnetae effort mpade by a uly appolin~be begotten ouly by efficienry, and vven iu tii, transltory authority to investigate the. need and hev best te ineettirs of a war, tho resuIti of moey investad in city plan- Such an utotywudofcrsp helss aent wern demand te bc aufficieutly good te warrant expendi- Wo matters dietyand indlrectly voedithprbms on a largo scale. New towns have boon planned, roads, set hofor. thamn. Inohrwrs hey would have a toeon ouses icvonag arndtod, tin or plied eas r- ndin.chm inal t8phss o oseladsd'Vn ]ouses wevrag, an.teI ignst itn o plvld.L an Fo swilrr-etrn n htelmn sugItiy relaation vere constructe.d; in short, village. and cee fti atr antb vlvdwtotdec
no o hebg type wOlr W cr;doa ne ordlua orly te sdrtoivsiaino rprto.Te ilcm

îen prsectin o th wr e Io a ao ornear aon tboyin u ountIn.~ ofteshm.I sno otmltdt4
» suh aprorame wth ar. Our thougbts inuitiv*ly cmrhnîôahrewl ecridota ne udivctd t ay ad vory ferni of iepn ivezildingas verk wil ext.nd ovr yoans. Andthi leads me te, thie flidvwIllungs. City planning, bowevor, hdalrrady provect point, naiuely, the lnnn ef worksand the. •neulatlonit vas worthy of the hoat attention of the, anthenitios thpir exeoution.

1he pnecedlugtmeo poa., that it vas not dfeult to
viuce th. Snvormnt rf itu *nw, #i- -.- i- _e imio .f MnUicipal lte.
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prsinwhen such works would constitute a splendid relie£
t0 thousands they are eitl<er net available or are inadequate.
Moreover, in turnes of depression works of relief are smre-
ûMes authorized wlthout adequate preparation or co-ordia-
tion to help men te tide over their dfiutes. City planning
wili tend to improve these mnatters and te regulate exnploy-
ment. Tbeusands ef men and women have for several
months been engaged upon munitions. Pence calls for muni-
tiona of a different character, and where city planning hae
b..» carefully considered the change will have been provided
for. Soldiers who have so nobly served their country in other
lands will soon return to serve in their own land. City plan-
nin or ifs absence will reveal our readiness te receive and

emlythem. If is knowý,n that smre gevernments have beau
atvo in fthe preparation ef schemes, and smre municipalitios

have annoumced that they propose carrying out certain works.
But my point la that fthe proiniscuous execution of publie
works mnay be a disadvantage te the Dominion. As a con-
s.ltl»g engineer it nxay appear somewhat of a heresy te
exres such opinions. But it la preisely because of my
experienoe that the observations are made, and writing this

sotartic~le for the. Monetary Times impels me te state
lem finte hope that the. best and essential qualities of

cify planning mnay bo developed aud utllzed for the coramon
eto o the people. Statisties have not been quofed-al-

thuhthere are abundance of them, for the rosse» that the.
oWraeins are commnon, and are believed te carry their own

confirmation. The. occasion, however, la slugularly appro-
priat. for their expression because Canada has a great
probIen of reconstruction, te consider and her plitlcal, civie,
reg5gjous, social and fluancial leaders are calle upn y the.

omuitous tii».. te do ail that la within their power not only
t. rehal>llitate fthe Dominion la every phase of ber national
lif, but aise te promoe ail movemnts that wiii maintaiu

laaa inthe. glorlous position she bas beau placed by our
vaiat soldiers in fthe eemity of nations.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EDUCATION

NationaI Congress Proposed to Organize a Bureau fort the.
Co-ord.ination of Provincial Efforts

FUSON W. F. OSBORNE

nafural fhat thc attention of thc public
with uev empbasis to the Irnpeýrnce of
115515» assauit upon the liberties' of the.
Îerfullv abetfed by a false but thorousgb

Thxe Çéerman people bas been drageoned
imply by the bayonets and rifles of its

insidious and pervasive influence of au
ýuilt up a, part of a nefarious policv. Ger-
ercial and industrial advance vas muade
I and trade tducation, Prussian Scbrecii-
product cf ruthles, texnper and scientific
ýsisting power of Gerrnany, la fthe" face
world. bas bec»n enormouslyý enhanccd liv

dfore. licou made se clean tint oducaflogi,
right moýtives, is a curse. The. icse

MOvemeot Started In Canadai.
Something like this is the conception goverznfg a move-

ment that has orlginaied in Winnipeg, loe)king te the enthron-
in nCanadiani eduta.tion nf at greato iiklt>n, idral of uns-el-

fishness. At the suggestion of Mr. W. J, Bulman. a repre-
sentative commiittee of Winnipeg cifizexis vas formed some
Urne ago te advocate the holding of a great national confer-
ence on Canadian education. How tc, inifluence individual and
national character tirougli the scixools is a subtle and deli'.
cate problem. No one maxi carnes tixe necessary formula in
bis pocket. In view of that, call into counsel the best-trained
brains of the. nation, and get them te concentrate their 1pzwers
on the contributioin that the schools of the nation may be
brought te make to the evolution cf a computent and right-
thinking citizenship. Selfishnes.s, individual and corperate,
must be pilloried and bainnedi. The schools should be brought
te march under the banner of a national ideal of co-operafion,
mutuality, solidarity and service. Canadian education can
remain provincial in adminisýtration and yet be animated by a
spirit that will lie unifying and national. It is proposed f0
submit te, the projected congress a plan for the establishxment
of an independent, advisory national bureau of educatioii,
staffed bv men cf personxality and eminence, whose duty if
would lie to stimulate fihe atmosphere and spirit of our uchools.

The efforts et the Committee have se far bec» attended
with gratifying resuis. A large arnounit of representative
popular support bas bee» sctired ini six or seven of the
provinces of the Dominion. The de.Lire of the committee le te
hold the proposcd confeýreice in the spring or autumn of xý)tg.
The, ress of thxe cýountry, has shown itself morkedly cordial to
the ideal. The- profes.sioenal schioolmen rdf the country have
shown *hcms!1civeager te emplhas;izc the national imiportance
of educaýtio-n

Great resuijts might âasilv flow fromn the consummation of
tuer proposýais for a conference and a bureau. The assenblltxg
of sucb a representative gathernig vbuld lime thxe nation up
behind thxe provincial systens-in a new way. WC sixould w4t-
-nesa fthe spectacle <if a younz nation blazing Otît a trait of
con scions nntionial competence and ideality. Miltoax's words
corne teons mid(: "Metbinks Ise" a young and puis-sant
nation preenlig its mightNy wings." The national conscious-
ixess would bc- quickened %Nithout thxe sits impairment of
the ldeal of Canada's continuing to niove as an autonnous na.-
tion within the )rbhit oif the Bnitisix systemn. The, anorganized
talent -of thxe nation's eduica1tionAl leader- wouid be discoveret.
An overture wonu1d be ruade for a new harmlony <f feeling amepg
our diverse elernents;. The eidren of cafitalist ;ind laborer,
of East and West, oif foreigx and nativc-born should be reared
iu an atrnosrhexe tixat will powerfully enforce thec lessop thaf
the secret of national greatnes;s lies iii, mutual understand-
ing and co-oneration, The st;itus of the teaching pr<ifeslOn
must bc radicaliy aitered if Canada le to realize ifs pote»-
tialities. EducaItien must We envisaged afresx aq fthe uap-
lngc precess of evoklng ethe capacîties of all inx tiei.ntfrees
of ail.

Ca!nada must cqudp hrseirf to make a worthy contribuiIon
to the vorld. Not oulY Should the. individua"l cet live t and
for hlmsIf;' f1ie nrtion rnust rot live te and for itsel1f. A
citizenship domestlcally trained to thlink and act in ter-i Of
altruismn will make, its influence fit toward thc end of usher-
Sig in a nov void order oif law, justice, peace and muutualit3f

INST STATE MANAGE
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THE LION IN THE PATIt

gricuhure and the Retsu of Peace-PrincIpI.s Devel.,
op.d Duriag the War Shoald bc Appli.4 to

Pece Problemis

13Y J. W. SINQOUOH.

t ia silfe Io say that the prc>ent ls-iue of thr anaua num-
.r of The Montary Yimg.y appecars under natio)nal circun

anes whi(ýb have no paralcl iii the, hiitory of tis country.
lart facing problenis vat iii dimienrion and vital in char-

ler, wbichnMay bc considciere a~s fdling unui two gcneral
14 5à0fl5.-personal and fiscal,

The fir-si may bc summed up as the question cof un-nployent.
It la estlmnated by a r(cLiablc authority tha.t WC LIC liktAy
bav at hat 00 1>i uktrS Iooking loi iiU noiat the war is over, JJIIhired i f grC.Lg ki( sIjDLjl munirj-

Dn factories will have cjcsed dwo ami tht procee.s of re-
laPting themachlnery to, the, normal linc. of production willean the rekase of the. great mnass of war-workers. Thtanfrmation procti wll ncssrl require a considerablene, and wheli it is COeMpleted( only a aýmail prop)ortlio f tht

noce c'a expeect to) bc relnstated in tht, work-hbcs
hiiarn f the âlupl;1cr, %wll, <if coujrse, bc auïrmne( oie micxt jear or two Il y% constant arrivais of solier turn-g (romn active sevrVî(c-srvceso sjlenclid as to enititli- thgomprr.ferencte for employmrent ii) ail the placc th t are' avaoi

de. lusofar as tbeir phytical :4 caa i ay pamîilt. Andet Vill bc the furitr andI paohvtlc «iriplication of r-11catinw the blind and maimed for aaw occupatione, and fiad-kopmotwnitle1. for thcra. to make a living. Whrn wo tn-
ZLVOr o vi t tht muntltitudeJo thusý gathvred( ln the laborarket, and thiink of the wlveskndi( littiea chiltIresi the v repre-nt, tht spectacle is well-nigh appalling. O>ne. bears the irný11.1*1. cry, "Givr us wvoi l or bread !1"

It lat Surel]y an appropis:et nXomert at %l5hl to rato ii

new we.dlth s:yuchronizes, as the Finance Mlinistcr mnight welt
say. wtith thte need for emnployrnent. The path of salvation.
b>oth for ilie surplus of workcrs and for the perplexed guar-
dizo1 Of thte national efichequer, is the path wbich leads to the
greater dcvelopment of our resources. The. point to, bc reach-
ei i,; not only abundance in cheap and wholesomne neces-

satrles (f lifc ior our own population, but a $Uperabundance
out ofi which we mnay supply the demnands of clainorous and
niredy pteoples heyond the seas,

Thait Cenaida%'s resourcesj ais immense is one of the comi-
mnonplacces of our sýchüol-boys. There is noilhing in oui aftcr
tht.war situation to frigbwen us, if we avail curselves ini any
reasonahie degree of the bonnty i. kindly Providence bas
pla.cd at our dispoual.
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The burden maaaius', carrry in the future is to be
grsatiyv increased in weighit, but, there are fcw evenu amongst
Our public men who have any, conception of wvhaî our presenit
load of taxation is, for- many of the itemis cntcring into it do
not appear in~ officia',ireturns.*

*A staterne nt,,recently published bv Mr. W. A. DouLglass,
B._a carefu ni tudeint Df economic questions, givt s the fol-

lowi.ng sumimary. whichý heý affirms; errs., if at .îll. o-n the side
of moderation :

Figureur the LaSt Year Seore thec War, Marok 31, 1914.
Dominion expenditure, less provincial subsidies,

about .. ,... . . .. $175,000,000
Provincial expendîture ....... ,,...510,0

Municipal exponditure (v-tim.ted) _. ý.. 80,ooo,0oo

Co]liteýral Burdens :
"Case 01) home manufactures
caused by tarifi', on on,
50G,000,CS00 .... ,........... 0Oo,0
chants' addition, %\holesale
20%, retail 30% .. .......... 150,000,000
clunt' adition tu) tariff, 50%,
on $100>0O0,0o.................50.000.0m0
d rent, 4% On $8,ooo.X,Coooa , 20,000,000I

sight dowvn...... .........

Total burden

$S 310,000,000

310.,000, 000)

$1, t00O,0

The immediate requiireinenït of the after-the-war situation,
to relieve the congested labor market and inaugurate the cra
Of greater pro)duction, is a Federal land-tax heavy enough to
'nake it unproflîable for anyone to hold, land he is flot using.
and thus to release it for the use of those who need it and are
willing to pay the tax upon it. This measure should be c
companied by tRie graduai exemption of iroprovements from
taxation, thie ultimate ideal in view being a systemt under
which the whlole revenue. of th, country would consist of the
annual rentai value of thie land (a terni which would indlude
ill natural resources and thie value of ail public-service fran-

Ch)ises remaininig ini privae posses4~on) and labor products
wvould be entiiely free of taxation.

I amn aware that thie thouight of doing anything to, dista.rb
the -sacred institution" ol land monopoiy is full of horror to
all practical poiiticianb, and even to those who aspire to the
titie of statesmien. It is Quite likeiy that they will, therefore,
continue to banish it from their mind,. But, never-theIess, thealternative reinain,- eîther justice or tRie runso iiiain

TRie land questi&n is thie labor question, and thie labor
question is at thie base of aIl huinan life. Thie pro.blem of the
lanid is not ecuiiyor even primarily a probiem of farm-
ing. Land-value is hifl population-vaLlueý, antd isý therefore
characteristicaily a phenomenon of towns and cities. Ils sum-
mit-, are in the great centres. The dlisappearance of laind
monoponly would solve tre labor prollem in aIl it, ramnifica-
tionsç, and gzive the- world, for thie flrst time, a glimiPýe of the

posiblitesof dem<craicy and freedoml. It %vould bring about
condiI:icn that wcuid be consistent withi thie belief-now
i-carrelv tenable- that this world is ruled by a beneficient
Father wbo lvsand cares for ill His children.

COMPARATIVE TABLE 0F FINANCIAL VALVUES
A I nt4 lit oi t1dice, to, fihe F nmi St ln tu I ll e pss Fa î V

ice 20 illdustrial st0Ch%. .
,C(e D0 railroad stck.
ic:e 40 bods.,...
index iitimber...

ý, F~ed. Res. hanluî.
for tueinbr banks
r, noteS ini circulation ...
.iurpliia i'8erte
j. ye;,t ti' date

i. ycr to1 date .

ni produictiontoi, ...

'P', 1m YoSrk.'el
Lper, New ork..

Chicago.

I, Pari. .,..

1petrograd.
iDvosmark.

'. ,1925 .
îy%45, 37.......

M 4.5 0

7 6.2 2

2,077,73,2,000i

4,24 742 ,40

55 4.0,00

3.0

35. of P

04.05
$47.50

,7 CH

s4.S82

06

13644

44 500

1.80

il0I. 76
i701

2154 8,241,.173

1711$0u0
114,134,130
3,36,,010

3,20;, 7 13

3
3

4

28.60
10wg

1;4.00ý

$45.Wo
38650

82. 72

2,056,732,13s
30i2,.242,000)

31,3730<8)

220),373,000ý

2,6,000,(II

4.90S,455

25

4

4%ý

4.68
5. N 2

34.50
'27,85

'09
95

6 7. 25
23 1%'d.

$1.28
10.80
18.00
4.50

S26. IY
33.37t4

19 14

',.7087

1 .4 4 f' 02,82

29,941,»10

6 w8

357

74.00~

t23 9-l6d.
$1.23

3.8 7%5
$21.00

30.95

Exebaiige piçs igurca a, ,f.Septeiilei- 1.Hiba rate for eacl wveek. UDeficit.
'NiV ork Evenmfg Post' ,Compilat ion.

3, 1919.



ICULTIJZ4L ORGANIZATIONS IN THE~ WEST

ted Grain Grow.ru--Grain Growers'~ Grain Company-
Alberta Farmer* C-Operatlve Elevator Company

The. farmers' organizations of Western Canada have
en SO many evidences of subutantial growth during the.
L dozen year. that our grain growers look for sorething
periodically. Nothing tht bas happezied, however, nigans
-e to the. farmera' movement, more to the. prairi, pro-
!es andI more to tihe individual tannera ini tii,. provinces
n~ does the anialgarnation of the. Grain Grovera' Grain
apany, Limlt.d, and the. Alberta Farmers' Co-Operative
vator Comipany, Ltd.
On September 1, 19117, thrne two strong Young coni-
ies ceased to exist in nam.-they united tIi.ir enerqies
er a new naine, United Grain Growers, Limited.
ThiIs amalgamation is the. firat forward stop dvlpn
of discussions and conferences Iield by tarner ledrso
itoba, Saskatchiewan and Alberta wit iwlocnoi

ýng tihe efforts of the. farmers' companies for thie era
et of tarmer. throughout the, west. hro(ei f
Grain Growers' Grain Compny Limnited, and of the.

erta Fariners' Co-Operativ. Eevator C.omnpany, Limlted,
ormed with unanixnlty the. plan for amalgamation thnt
agit into belnx the. new concern.

Grain Growers* Grain Company, Uimted.
F'or >ust doen" yeara. farinais of Manitoba, Saiikatceiie
1and Alberta have tollowed with loeen intereat the. opera-

ia and growtb. of the. pioneer farmern' company-the
in Growors' Grain Comipany, Limited. It w.. orgaize
the farmers tiimaalves iu 1906, after they had eid
ý the. only way they could hope for a fair return on tiair
inuwwlsto control the markceting of i t. A fw udred of

w tc - I.Uua - -
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Offies.
The. company's offices ini Winnipeg caver five floors--

over 27,000 square feet of floor space-in the Bank of Hamn-
ilton Chambers, corner McDermont Avenue and Main Street.
In Calgary, the offices cover over a floor andi a hall (over
17,000 squre feet of floor space) of the Leugheed Building,
corner FrtSt. West andi Sixth Avenue. Regina oiffices are
at 1824 Dewdney Avenue. Saskatoon offices and warehouses,
132 Avenue A, bas 29,000 square feet of floor space with a
loading platform 20 feet by 150 feet, giving the company
ample roomn to show their stocks andi give quick, prompt
8lilpping service. The company also rnaintainis an agency at
New Westminster, B.C. The livestock department bas offices
in the Winnipeg, Calgary andi Edmonton stock yards. At
,Winnipeg, a four-story brick warehouse was built at 145
Market St. East, in 1916. Another tiistributing warehouse
en 12 acres of landi bas been built in Elmwood an the north-
estern outskirts of Winnipeg, which bas a sterage capacity
of 160 cars, also exceptional shipping facillties. In Calgary,
the company has two warehouses an Eighth Avenue, andi a
new oes being built. The large warehouse in Regina is
locateti on Dewdney Avenue. These warehouses give good
distributing service te the three provinces. Other warehouses
wlU b. built as the company fintis thern necessary.

Over 850 emjployees are needeti to carry on the coinpany's
business. Two huntireti andi fifty of thern are in Winnipeg;
180 i thie Calgary offices and warehouses; 16 le Regina; 90
in Fort William; andi il in Saskatoon. Country elevator
agents number about M00 with atiditional assistants when

Departmeiit.
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ny owns or controls about 300 elevators
ces, anti several more are being hauit.
[ty of these elevaters le about 20,000
-al storaffe for farmers' izrain of close to

In every case contracts for these commodities have been
matie only with these manufacturers who, turni out geods
which are adaptable te conditions in western Canada. The.
purchasing power of the cempany is u.sed in full force here,
so that these farm neetis may be bouglit as cheaply as their
higli quality will permit.

General Supplies.
Such farai necessities as bintier twîne, wire fencing,

belting, olu, grain scoops, 'grain bage, washing machines,
sewing machines and icubators are supplieti te, the farmers
of the west. Fence poste, coal, flour anti apples also are
sold le canlots at very close figures.

The luniber tiepartaient le in a position te supply highest
grade lumber by the carload, anti iii fact everytbleg for a
building, including cernent, wallboard, plaster boardi, build-
ers' hardware, palets anti brushes, sterni and acreen doors,
inside anti outalde doors, saab anti arnamental windows, and
fine moultiing. The tituber limits owneti by the conipa-ny in
British Columbia are now being tievelopeti, anti in a short
tinte Inuber will b. shippei direct frein aur own milîs.

Llvestock.
In March, 1916, the livestock departaient was openoti nt

Winnipeg, anti duning the. first year over 1,000 cars wer.
handieti at the Winnipeg yards. The new company has offi-
ces at the Calkary andi Edmonton stock yards, as well as at
Winnipeg, anti livestock shippers will bo able te seli their
cattle, sheep anti hegs through this departaient with the.
assurance that they wiil get the best the markcet affortis, Tii.
tiepartinent has direct connections south anti east, giving the.
fariners the ativantage of large miarkets. We have also
been of valuable assistance in supplying farmers wlth stock-4
ors anti feeder.

Accounting Department.
Tiie tepartinents iu Winnipeg anti Calgary which hau<1I.

ail the details of titis vast business are equippeti with corn-
petent workers unider capable supervision. Evr depart-
nment la provideti with the. mest modern labor-saving equp
ment. The organizatien that lias been worketi up i hs
offices makes it possible for the company to bandle ail werc

OnSpeber 1, 1917, the net worth of the. conipany,
belonglng te tih. shareholders, amounteti te $8,484,656.1.,
The total dividends declareti by the. two companies (Alberta
Farmers' Co-Operative Elevator Company anti the Grain
Growers' Grain Company) since their foundation, are
$738,098.83.

Recently the. directors decideti te afoer for sale debeniture
bonds bearing guaranteet inlterest at the rate of 6 per cent,
payable half-yearly. Those who have surplus cash te invest
shoulti write for partieulara.

Land and Apprahsai Departments.
Early in 1918 was forerro aise a subsidiary Comnpany
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a Farmers' Co-Operatlve Elevator Company, Limited,
replace the general attendance and vote-by-proxy systemn
ie Grain Growers' Grain Comupany, Limitd Lýocal units
à been organizet! and escli local select. it. delegate or
gates. Tlils lan assures the smre attendance trom
ts far removt from the place of meetng as trom points
e at band. There are 99 locals in Manitoba, 85 iii Sas-
!hewan, 145 in Alberta and 6; in British Columinba, each
i a local board of five 't serve as a connecting linlk le-
mn the shareholders of the district and tbe business offiese.

TAX SALE CERTIFICATES AS IKVESTMENTS

Sale adthe Pb urchase of Tax Certificates as an Javeut-
ment-Cases of Productive and Unproductive

Property

By C. V. Smith.

Thie Arruars o! Taxes Act, being chapter 21 of the
iatchewan staâtutos; for 1915, has solvet! ta a large exteRit
problem of municipal finance and the collection ofarrears
axes bas crasedto b li a problemt Thils set is bas3ed on
principlos of the Manitoba Act, which bas becen in opera-
in that province for a numnler of yeara wfth satlsfactory

lIs. A well-lniorined municipal s.cretary compares its
intags ovr th oit! Fortelture Act with tbe advantages

bc TorensLandTilles mystemn over the oldt! itie aystem,
expresues the .opiio tbat a unlforni Arrears of Taxes

Bhold e vboded n he statutes of ecd province.
The act, in brie!, provides that iu the case of ail land!
n which the wbo4e or auy portion o! the taxes remains
aid after six monthu froni thc 81s1 o! December in cadi
r, s;udi land shailb li able to bc sold for arrears e! taxes
costs o! advertising. Thc treuurcr of eacb municipality

iuthorist te prepare a liât of th. lands b lie sold and!
Juct a public sale not Inter than th. 15th ef Novcmber
each year. The troasurer then providea thc purcha8er
hi a tax sqale certiUlcate for ecd picce or parcel of land
chasedand aregistration of thc sale is made againet the

pert onthebook oftheLand! Titles Offce.
The omier o! any laund oc soit!, or any personas, corpera-

as or uniuciuality interested i th le land, rnay on beh*151
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e3,ording Price Movemnents in Canada
General Couse of Prices can be Recorded wi:h Accuracy-Meg/,od Used by
Canadia,, Department of Labor is' Simple and Satisfactory - WkoIesale
and Retail Prices Distinguished- Course of Prices in Canada and Abroad
Df Prilces which lias takea place since 1897 lias
) continuons and so general that it cannot be
ed to any tempo>rar>, or local cause. The inove-
acted attention in Canada as well as elsewhere,
uring the years 1904 to 1907, and i915 Up to the
when the upward trend lias beun uniusuaiiy btecp.
xourse of prives lias ibecn se appa11ent as nlot te
special s.tatistics te determnine thecir direction.
e first turne, however, that price mevements bave
'tiu>n. For over one hundred years science ha.
ascertain their causes. The value of informa-
ind ie obvious, as there is scarcely a labor dis-
kce increase, at the present trne, in which the
df increased cos4s i. not jntroduced as a weighty

The principle difficulty arises wheu an attempt
:imate the extent of the movement, and the iack
>1 Price change as a whole leads to diùfferences of
lifficukties of seulement.
n questions Of labor and prive fixation, the study
;kall anq n, "hc nf 1 i, ,tý .- ni

t of manufacturing bread
t Canada, due te diflerences
etc. For almost ever>, coin-
)r ver>, few, central whole-
lesale prive is determined.
Fort William, and the price

L>, li determined b>, adding
ie rost of canned salmon,
imliia. But the retal price

Or tOwn is deterniined not
but alec the veut ef manu-

at particular ventre. There
fnr whirh rhP, -!.vlr

Thu, using the whiolesale prices; collected by the Labor D
Partment we find that the average mnonthly price per bushof number 2 Ontarjo) white whbeat at Toronto was 90.43 centsi1908, aind io8. zc cents in i909. We iminediatel>, know tlincrease whjch took place during that year, and if we wuute express it in the forin cf a percentage we find that t]:prive in 1909 was 119.54 per cent. of the 1908 price. Similar:we llnd that during the sanie years the prices per case (4pounds) of a particular brand o>f cazned salmon at Victori
were $6.4o an.d $6, respectivel>,, and that thec price in 190ý9 wVSoni>, 93.75 per cent. of thie price in îpQ8. Suppose, howevethat we wish te compare the joint change ini price of theýtwo products. We miglit use weight as the basis of conparison, and compare the change ini price of a bushel <wheat with that of an equal weight, Le., sixty pounds ýsalmon. In this way we would find that sixt> pounds <wheat increased inpieby 17.67 cents, while sixty pcunds <salmon declined inprive b>, 5o cents, andt that thejoint rgsu-t is a decline of 32.33 cents per Unit Of 120 pounu<LObviotusly this mnethod is fallacious; in realit>, wheat advaniqed in price nincl moçre than salinon declined; but tiie greattvalue of the salmn in proportion to its weight makes thjoint result show a net decline. Moreover, it couId, not bapplied wo coebining prive changes of commodities whicih armeasured b>, different units, We could not compare the priýtof whcat per bushel with the prive cf cotton per yard, or thiprive of shoes pet pair, because we cannot reduv. yards nonumbers, t> termis of weight. In order to combin&e a nurnbeof prives the>, must lie reduced te a curnmon denominat.ç, nthe rnost convenient deneininator is abstract nurnlie. I:findingthe percentage of the change ini the prive oif whea

and f slmo ab>vewe represented -the prive in îgo8 as tocand mulplied the prive in îiocx b> the sanie respective frac<tions, getting :19054 and 937 res.pective>,. The new jolqprice found b>, adding these together is i:00.645, indica>tiiian increase of over 634 per cent. as coraparmd with îg08. 2tern of this kjnd, which while it is a mure nunihur itselfrepresenting for statistical purposes prives ad prive changesis lcnown as ai index number. It is an average of percentages an4 na y lie applied to any numiber of conimoditiés, tegardles-, of the units b>, which they> are severallv esia
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te. 4hffertnce in ofeeot. wbile tht amount tif labor i- SEVTU MP'I IIL
in calkulating il is gronely incrqased. Th. uimPl.

nmzber iu th, boit for recording eoaomic meveets; Need fer CSmtin Both inPouto ad Coumptt.s
ilculation of the cost of living it i hoçeelvaliy quite Emhsie byW
eci, but in praetiçe i% foiund tu bu mifficientiy accurai..

ans Perled. MJ.atin

le price levol indkcated by the index number evldently The wastrui in a bad ciizn That ie the. outatanding
is upon the price level1 of the veàr fromn vhlch ih osraintbm h a anipese pnteCnda

-s are calcuLated. An index nwinh)er lu. Dot an abselute ~ w rdy~ti
comparative figure, and trprcsents the vouibined Vrece "go elw n a ifnltely mr popular titan heo
yoar as comparer! vitit anothor. The yoar 1807 saw maeu Mo his bin to te what ezp.ndlturus could be
in Canada ai their loweit levol for at lcast the past elmnae as unees . ate -a caled "close" or
yra&s; if this year wore- takeni àu thr tase, there.r a 'Itigt wd and his cnoi valu, as a citizen wa not

lex aumbor fur very year since thon would bc greater realitd The war bas chngd .ur viewpoint etrey nd,
o0. If 1907 VOIO takien as the base period. te num- ntes.adngntr'sbuW provision ofM tn
r i(oS and igog wouI-d bc lois titan io, because ubore wati ndutu lw mee gd eett u l
heavy fall in iii yoar ugo8; but prices wore Stijl aoflkignthis.Mvdbtesem ecstyf
ove thoseq of j897. Prvsfor a single year tâood ffl war, th oemn a iie uuisadupoutv
en asma bas., hOWoer, but the average for a number xpenditure on evr hand. The quity of sugr we have
ru mnay bu usod. The Canadian Departiment of Labor ud in our te bas been cutaled, cereais wo formely
loptced te <tocade î8f)o tu î8gg. inclusivre' avb ag tivo ol od iAV t ed atean ishaeb
or those y.ars bolng reprosented by tco. This4CCdrOd noprtdi u rafs od n on ob aaal
reversýa in te. mi>yenent of prict-o.. They dievined and nubtitve, oer Jaksr ba been prevntd rmlakn

Y US)> tu 1897, afitr which a rapi ris. took pIlaceý The brea* In certi wastefl wa ha wu ott olw n
mumber for 1800 o 1 893 lu accordingly more titan toe ; eve eur newsaashv beepi meldt aotreme
894 tO14) il was, bul0w icyo; aind in thr latter yesr il t. ooi*ve ea.n-Wrpie hv u etann
i ri.qn to the avorage for the decade. The sae hand on oumtoeer-he.Enwa euedo

luga toa ex in thh. closee in thé Unkod ofentes.mn
9 1 alculatiIn aada. Inn a cuadad n ascnsrainbs ent.s

i. obvlously imposibjo to includoe privas of ail corn- upo usad odru.t eaew aedsoee eci
es la an indexnanber, and ile lu quit. uninevossary to saemlin fdlas ot fmtrel ihu ufrn

in praculco. Thr brst kiiown inidrx numrabr in tho any ra adhp h a a aeu elz ht
thut cupiledi by tii, "'EconemistP" of Lonon -n- hv encnaiqgoswseul n htw a lm
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t. With the. single possible exception of publie healtii,
a arlyan raich of our natural resources that lias

riled iththere-.nergiz.d principles of conservation.
prices, the. patriotic deafre to eliminate waste an.d thie
ut presure of public opinion, have niaved us as never

me mention a single concret. instance to illustrate
unulating elTeet of war. Ever since its organization in
the. Commission of Conservation iias been advocating
3 of by-product coke avens lnstead of the. beo-hive tyS
h of tiiese, bituminous coal iu burned ta praducecoe
i-products, i the. case af the. by-r<uct aven, are a8
dl ammonia; in the. case of the. e-hive, gais only.Th
en-ne of ,the Commission, Mr. W. J. Dick, in bits

dsrbted report Cona.rwsUoa of Coal inanaa
ided clearly the merits of the. by-roduct aven, even
g aut te a cent the advantage it e ver the. type in
)n use. The. Comnissiaxi's montily<>publication, Con-
ion, kept preacbing tiie advataes ofteb-erduet
the press was stupplied wi aticle regarding It and
er ways it was given favourabi, publiclty, but wlthout

ncua gresults. The. coat of installation was higiier
or te be-hve venandto thoe lnterosted the extra

cost looked big in contrast witli tiie saul but regular
iavinga af the. by-product aven. Even wbere be.-hlve
w.re worn out, smre executives were se ahort-slgiited
zwtall new plants of the. same type.
m camne tiie war and business men began to hear af
and other explosives and chemicals i th aufacture

ic the. tar and arnmeula by-products wore essential.
icns of these began te woa and there wero mnt 1 eart-
gs becauso tiie merit. af the. b>-product aven hdnet
iore careiull<y censidered wiien pr.-war cost af installa-
ad revailed. High costa netwitbstaidlig, tiiy were
iaf-arlpA- TI'v of tho lar"éat ustra of coke in C'anada

don Carwed On.

in-pow su

ascertainig the best metiiuds of deveioping tiiem te give tiie
greatest goad to the. greatest nurnber.

Sanie of the. other widertakings may be mentioned be-
aides the. report ou the Forest Resaurces of British Colmbia
which is now boing printed. A report on the Forest reseurces
of Saskatchewan (for it i. a great forest as weIl as prairie
province) ia weIl advanced. For the. past two years the Coim-
misai on bas been investigating the reforestation oC pulpwood
lands in Estern Canada. The, experiments will extend over
many years, but it bas already been found that spruce snd
balsain talc. ironi 50 ta 150 yeara to grow te maturity, wiiere-
as meut lumbermen bave been basing their operatiens an the
suuposition that a new erop could b. cut about overy 30 years.
This investigation is of tundameutal importance ta the pulp
and paper lndustry, and saine of the larger campantes have
made substantial grauts ta the. Commission for, earrylng it on.

ai rl n theNew Yearreport sawng the. distribution

publie, as well as a meut ex~haustive repart on the water-
poweru af B3ritish Colmmia.

Many farmeru wha neyer befare kept records ai their
imrming operatiaris are now becomlng more efficient farmers
and business men b y utilizing the. simple yet eeippreiienmlve
Fanmera' Aceount Boak deslgned by the, mmission, wilst
many, aise, are learnlng the, wiiy and wher.ere ai #armlng
opera tians previousi y understood only in part, from the, pages

ofthe Haud Book fer Fariners a bookiet wiilci lias proved
immnens.ly popular i the. Khali University among the. sol-
diers wiio are looking forward to goiug on the, ]and w
tliey coin, back te Canada. Soin. 15,00 copies of the Cr-
mnission's reports bave been sent ta ths university at its re-
queit, ta bc used as text-books and supplenientary re dhig
i the. courses dealing with Canada's natural reseurces. =al
mantii, ais., 1,000 copies of Conservations, the monthly pape?
publlshed by the. Comisision, are sent te the. soldier-students
ef this unlversity.

Anotiier important phase of the. Commiasian's work iigs
been in town planinig and iieuulng. It iu uiot tee mnucl to say
that the. educatiouial sud scieutifl c asts of the, proeut move-
monts in favor ai ton-n planning and housn have been
laid by. the. akilful snd persistent work ofet tii, sin
town planning advlser. Mr. Thomnas Adamo.

Net only has the. organized wark af eonservation been
earried on durlng the. war wlth every effort exorted toa scam-
plish as mucli as possible ce the. period oecosruto
mrrlved, but the. wsr itself bas p.rmeated the. country with
the fermnent of conservation. Public opinion frowns upo

ste and incampeteney in business, aud industrial leaders
are reallzing tbat the. public tiiey morve, a. well a. their owa
sharebolders, are concerned over the efficloncy of the xnetiod1s
tuher.employ. Monopollstic snd quasi-monopolistie business
wil léconfronted witra demand for publie ownersblp or cloe.
public regulation in proportion as its eperations are wstfui
and inefficient. Public opinion belioves that the. public bas to
payforwate and inefflcieucy in private as well as in publie

SPECIAL, VICTORT LOAN SUESCRIPTIONS

Wltli ail thie returnet net yet recerded, the mem.rids of
the. Dominion Speclal Subseription. Committe. ef the. Vie-
tory Loan organisation report as tuu.ir aeieved quota the
immense mn of $270,259,950. This ia ceualderably more than
double what was ralmed by the. spectal subscriptiens las ear.
Ini Toronto the. Committee rased mor than thetoal.b
jective set for b.th canvassers sud specials at the eutset of
tiie campaign. Ail subscriptions ef $25,000 and over are
reported tbrougii the Special 8ubscriptians Comunittee.

The. foUowing are the, resultg au reported to date.-

Moumnbia...
rtia . . .
ta.......
ta .. .
swuk..

d. Island..

3s 1q1c).
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'HE TRUST COMPANY AND ITS FUNCTIONS trust comp
-- States, the

the Trust Company Bas Grown-A Modern Invention- in different
C adin Trust Company Legislation

One or twcBy Irving P. Rexford of ofies a
)ne hundred years have not pasd since the first one
)rganised, and yet to-day the modern trust ocmpany la cmltfin
f the most influential and most benedeial institutions
a country. The continent of North America can take on d

for having conceived the idea, although prior to the bnks, manttion of the first trust company, India had what were In mas
I "Agency Houses," transacting a business somewhat branches i
Lr to that now carried on by trust comanies_. A - --
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wan b. considered as lusurmountable il thoeo lu. a valid
m.an for action.

Variety of Business t. b. Handied.
Thi. old proverb that "trut is la tranger than fiction" la

well illustrated in the recorda of almost any large trust corn
paay, for there are many quaint and curious duties perform-.
md by theni ini connection with the handling of trusts, A
trut Company acting under a will nay b. called upon to coni-
tinue for a ime aiiy class of business, may have any klnd
of investment to deal with, mnay have ail sorts of cwios to
to ihwetory and dispose of, miay b. called upen to deal intim-
ately witii people cf miany natienalities, of allages, of ai
clases, with the. educated and the. ignorant, witii th way.
umrd, the. drunkard, the. spendthrift and the. insane. Ini fact,
the trust oflicer must b. prepar.d te disons, any matter trorn
the teinporary cperation of a circus, as one American trust
company had to do some tini. ago, to the. dotails of dealing
with an art collection. Ho may be asked by a widow to help
te 4mai with a wayward son or te try and prevent a daughter
makilg a foolish marriage. H. may be dlscusslng a thous-
tand dollar transaction one mnute and working on a million
dollr affair the. next.

In, the. course cf iiandllng these trusts, the. trust cern-
pany eetswith many axuusing cases. On. lady afflicted

witbth dread cf beig burled aive, left instructions ln lier
will that the. trust company should perforate lier h.art wltii
a a pin alter lier demnis.. Another trust company in car-

myn ut the ternis of a will under whlch it was executor,
sent an officer across the. Atlaniitc te the. Mediterranean
vbmrm thie ss. of a cremated clit were «"cast to the four
winds." On. large Americaui trust company ha. a vault in
whioh are stor.4 the. shes of departed clienns. Many trust

copanl. are called upon te uk..p graves green." A trust
Iop ny nMontreal was clled upon a short Ui ago to

setean esta>te wlioh consisted of fve hundreit thousanit
poorpii uigativca and practically nothing else. Another

trut cmpay was instructed~ to devot. a aui of mnyt
a hrhprovidlng tiaat the. chuurch maintained th tig

r u i .. srvices, t'ho duty liii. being placed uponth
cmayto aet as ceuser ovmr thie churcii service. AUl tii...

duistn omake hei daily routine of a trust Company

s ordinary business a company trans-
ýompny usiessofoers aunong otiiors

)rivate agent; us trustee for are
lueir separate property; as mngn
etion wlth indîvidual executors; as
,as airent to colla,,t infiamp.f..

>f trust tun
Acta in an
of funte an(
es funts iu cý
s and supervi

ion basis te
resi matate.

offIce bultiu
ýer revenue-n

NEW INCORPORATION$ IN 1918

List of Large Coiapanies Wlildi Worm Incorporateit Under
Dominion and Provincial Charter

The. tllowiiig la a ist ef companles wliich were incor-
poratmd during 1918, up te December l5th, under Dominion
aud provincial charter, with authorlzed capital of $1,000,000
andt over. The. date of incorporation is givon together with
thi. authorized capital:-

Nelson, ILC.--January 18, 1918, Waneta Power Co., Lt4,'
$1,500,000.

Welland, Ont.--January 25, 1918, Metals hmcl
$1,600,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-January 25, 1918, Wood Molybdenite Go.,
Ltd., $1,000,000.

Brandon, Man.-January 11, 1918, Great West Goal Co.,
Ltd., $2,000,000.

Cobalt, Ont.-May 17, 1918, Indian Peninsula Mining Co,
Vtctoria, B.C.-February 22, 1918, East oocke ines,

Lt., $1,000,000.
Northi Bay, Ont.-January 18, 1918, National Grocers,
Naaio B.- une1, 1918, Canadian Western Fuel

Co., Ltd., $5,000,000.
Belleville, Ont.-November 22, 1918, Belleville Rubber

Co., Ltd., $1,000,000.
Hamilton, Ont.-May 17, 1918, Zlmmermn Manufactur-

lng Co., Ltd., $1,000,000.
Fort Francis~, Qut-January 11, 1918, Nickel Lake ijn-

ing Co., Ltd.. $1,000,000.
Kirklaud Lake, Ont.-March 22, 1918, Montreal Kirkland

Gold Mines, Ltd., $1,000,000.
Merrttt, B.C.-September 20, 1918, Aspen (Irove Armal-

ganuated Mines, Lt., $1,00,000.
Sorel, Que.-January 11, 1918, St. Lawrence Slipbuild-

ing and Steel Co., Ltd., $1,000,000.'
St. Catharines, Ont.-January 18, 1918, lieKinicil Col-

umbus Chain, Ltd., $1,000,000; January 25, 1918, Engineering
and Machine Works of Canada, Ltd., $1,000,000.

Wlinlpeg, Man.-January 25, 1918, Pinte 4Jolli.ries, Lt4,,
$1,000,000; Ap rfi 12, 1918, GIordon, Ironside and Pares Pac-
ors, Lt4., 83,000,000; Juli. 21, 1918, Gray Tractor Co., Lt.,i
$1,000,000ÂAugust 16<, 1918, hellevue Mining Co., Ltd., $2,-

~00,000; Novemnber 2,1918, National Securities anid Invest-
unents, Ltd., $1,000,0.

Vancouver, B.C.-February 22, 1918, International Cord-
age Co., Ltd., $1,000,000; March 1, 1918, British-American

other

Januar-Y 3, 1919-
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17, 1018, National Iron Corpora-
ýs 1918, Commonwealth C.hemkcal
1., $1,000,000; JUIiY 26, 1918, Na-
J., $1,500,000; Augu>;t 28ý, 1918,
e-s, Ltd., $1,000,000; Auguat 30,
rCorporation, Ltd., $5,000,000;
*Coal Co., Ltd., $1,5~00,000; Sept-~

ire andi Rubber Co., Ltd.. $1,000,
old Lakoe MiRniL Co.,$10,0;

erlu Stamh C., td. $3,-
W. S. andi Carntd Traimport andi

0:Aloy Steel WokLtd., $1,

a] 1too
bcalloi
nation
mate p
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INPJNG FU'TURE OF FJNANCIAL ADVERTISING

eu Hia Boe AIredy Demomsrae-Appeal Muet
Be Bot Cmoevative and Effective

Dy D. McEaern.

ce 1914 financial advertising lias undergone a mark.d

rJuulcum ELI
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carried on by trust companies in niany centres ln the.
d Statesa-notably ln Cleveland, Plttsburg and in Les
tes. They invariably resulted in increased business for
ompanies participating, and i a %vider knowledge eu
art of the. public as te the benefits of trust company

ni Canada the. institution of a nation-wide campaign of
tion would b. a better plan te fellow. The publication
e copy, pertinently illustrated, bammering home to the
- th beuefits of corporate management of estates, at

&me tinie poiutig out the pittails that await idiviual
tors and thevaluable possessions in their custedy, would
of undoubted benefit to every company.

'b. taêk ef financing such a caxpaiga should net bc
,nounta>le. Direct resuits would b. obtained by eery
any, and new business would bc created proporintl
the a.'ount of energy exVnded byeach i follewlug
e favorable impression mce upou h public.
i'tunity Kuocksl
>wropiiets all agree that speddpossiblllties for profit-
levelopm.nt are iu iumedite store for Canada. Coupled
thia prediction cornes the wamnng that cenipetition with
nations will b. keen lin mot lines ef endeaver.

What does this miean te finnial advertisers?
The. torch ef thrift se ably borne by our government

throughout Uic period of tic war must net be allowed te die
dewu and flîd<er eut into the darkness et prc-war days. Now
l is ope eportune time fer aIl Canadian institutions te shoulder
the tal ef promotiug national thrift.

We are told that Canada caunot hope for any fimînediate
substantial flow of capital frein Great Britain or f rom the.
United States, and her reconstruction period enterprises must,
la the main, b. finauced by her own citizens.

Oppertunity stands knocking at Cauada's door. 'Shall
abch b. turned away wlth the answer-"No nioney te finance
our farais, our facteries aud our mines"?

Pile up Canadian savings fer use iu the reconstruction
years! Every dollar will b. neededl One hundred per cent
efficiency cannot b. reached until cvery finaucial inutitution
fully realizes its individual responsibility. Iu se dolng the
financial institutions, will in this criais, net enly serve the
best interests et the nation, but will build up their own
strength and wldeu their scope et service.

There la but one way by which this task cmn b. accorn-
plished-by the. proper use et the. motit potent force lcnown
te the. business world-ADVERTISING.

tement of Immigration to Cianada for season April to October,
1918, compar.d with preceding ses son

(Pigineàfitru4is d in" The Mone.aru Tint"" by, Afr W. D, Scott. Siirntemien fj1mntgaoe. Offaa,)

F T
British

f 1,021

United
States

14,409
10,496
6,8301
5,169
5,715
5,8%77
5,072

Other
colietries Tet..N British

14,940
11.243
7,400
5,789
6,38
6,089
5,886

8,1~ 57,685 2,258

United Qther

States Ceuintries

4,854 438

3,2771
-2,719J
8.610
2,8.15
2,104

'25,499

444
706
344

3,4W2

EAD ENTRIES IN CANADA, 1898-1918

Entries hy
scotch

161
192
95

182
300
724
911

1,225
1,057

M07

1,810

1,291
1,041

836
966
800
700
490
M8
lis

Enitries by
linsh

Enîtries by
Amiericans,

581
1,064

813

'2, 0'26
4;761

10,942
7,730

12,485
6,059
7,818
9,829

13,w6
13,038
10,978
8,895
7,293
4,384
2,435
1,734
2,094

Entrie
niental

1. 7 months t. Octobor.

of.

Decrea

52 per e
15.3 1
47 4

40"
29'
43
42

Totals

7,123
5,261
3,895
3,468
4,515
3,461
.3,486

31,159

Entries by
EnglisahTotal eties

4,8ý48
G 689
7,426
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SOLDI8RS' PENSIONS IN CANADA

t System May b. Reviseil by legislatioÎ-amadia
oualonis làiion Compared with Other Couatilea

Ili Hmen Cronyn, M.

ie sub$ect of Pensions for out saidiera afready douas,
Il icti1 more in the. future, touch the. lfe of very Can-
-not meroly tiiosu who are tii partak. of its benefits
weUl the. wIioe nation, who wili wiligy !ive it un-

ng support-for this reason it nsoma l to lay betor.
ead4rs as far ai; possible in a condünseti fashion, the

'eaturs of that probleni.

Il are ail vitufly lntereafrd in the. groat questions tisal-
thi deniobilization andi reconstruction afttr the. waw.
biin systemn an integral part of tii.. longer mia-

nd lt la moreovor, a dofinit.. concrets proulen readlly
uhendeti by the. public at larg. and playing a part in

,es of nany, ak te the. factors of wawes andi hliih

It is uneon
in esuioction w
States. As ai
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it sema clear fromn the fiures available to, date that Cana-
dian Pensions for therak. n file are higiier than those of
sny other befligerent. The. tollowlng are the yearly amounts
.warded te totally disabled private soldiers in the. countries

Australia ...... 375
United States ..... . ....... 6

France . .. .. . . .... 240
The pension te Canadian widows, of $480 a year, is aise

greater than that of any of the other countries named, New
7,alandbeng again next on the. lit, with an auxnual alIow-

Rue Followed in Granting Pensions.
Outalde the scaT. of allowances, the foilowlng raies

adopte1 i awardlng pensions should bc Ioept i mid:
Ffret.-The pre-war icome or station i lifo uthe peu-s hnri not consldered. Qufiers are awarded hlgher pen-sosthan the. rank aud fl.e, but the illlonaire private
recive exctl th sme allowance as the. laborer who ha
fougt beide i.I Gret Britain, on thie çontrary, if

th average pre-war eaniiRgs o1f a peusioner 11.4 been in
exs o h maximlumpenson under the. regular scale his
anw nce y b. sensibl iuereased.

Seond.-The test of the. extent of a man's disability is

psy enables tiiem te dIo se tau carry a larger amount ot in-
surance than would b. possible for the. average private. It
i. evident £rom the figures published amaos the border that
tutl advantage has been taken ot this plan, as in twelve
months' tim-e over thirty.six billions of insurauce ad. al-
ready been placed on the lives of American soldiers aud sal-
ors. The. average policy written ie in the neighborhood. ot
84,500, trom which it may b. fairly adduced that the mu-
jority ot coemlssioned officers took out insurance te the,
maximum of $10,000.

The. difjBculty in Canada arises tronm the tact thnt
tÉease officers wbo enlisted earlier in the war, and baye siuc.
been kllled or maimed, teck out their commissions upon the.
iuderstanding that the rates ut pension payable te oflcers
which were fixed at the outset of the war snd whi bave
net been increased, would enure te the. advautage of theni-
selves and their depeudents. It does not seem tair, as far
as these men are concerned, te now eut their pensions below
the. figure origlnally sgreed upon. No satistactery solution
of this difflculty lias as yet been suggested.

The. second outatandiug grievance arises trom the regu-
lations whlih fait te sward ta a dlsabled man the full
amount ot hie pension if his breakdown b. the. resuit ot a
disabillty whlch exlsted prior ta his enllstment. For example,
-Private A., lu civil lite, may have been subject to attacks
ot astlzma or bronchitis; when he enlisted ho was tree.from
these mlin tq, or at Toast the. medicul ofilcer eulunn

himpased imas fit for service; the. stralu upon hmwhile
training or in the treudhes briugs back the oId coniplaint lu
an aggravated form, sud h. lu dlscharged as unfit. Tii.
Medicai Board may estimate his total disablity at----ay Q
-anxd yet because of his provions medical record hie pension
is eut down te penbaps 20%: lu other words, b. would rocelve
a pension only te the. extent by whlch, in the. opinion of th.e
rnedicat stat t ofthe. Pension Board, bis complait b.d ben
aggravated by active service.

As lu the first instance, there exista on this subJect a
atroug view that ne deduction tram pensions should. b. made
because ot pre-ýenllstinent dlsability, nles it is dear tliat
dlmabillty had been wlTully couceal.d trom the. examinlng
officers-

It i. tirged with much force that the. medical offcers
who examine sud pass a man as fit for a soldlor's lite are
aizentsof the8State, aud that the 8tate should b. prepared to
allow tlat mn his full pension se long as b. beconi.s dis-
abled while i the. service of bis country. Should this vlew
nrvmal~ nA j.amman memnlaint ilvainst our svatem of nen-

rs tomi
Al i.nni

AND DEBT

inpiled by the.
ial w.altii, incor

estilmated by
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TOWN PLANNIN<G I~N CANADAtint wessalnauisrglto recsdrdra-

of the. Work of Commssiona fCnerain powe in the Ontri Act m k ia ifctive mebasur
Relaionto ousng nd AndProleisQOe of the. most uren nedui Canadien cities is the.

g i4contro1 of tàeecno. i useof theii land under a proper
Dy Jaes. White. ceeThswudpeetcnetoinoearadte

2odern ~ ~ poiia cnryte osraino ua around all Canadien ities. It isnet an eagrtion te say
that the. tim wlU cous *b.n many of or cities 'ill have t.

le rogard.d au a meut import.nt ferrn of national plan tiiair ires andi tir land eeometoiuins ie
As Prefessor Alfred Marshall says, in isi uEcon-.

Indlustry": "Ma is th che men ofth pod or hiave te face seroua financial dfiuties. They simply can-
nhet continu te meet thei relm 1.f liili connection with

. . e lder economiats too* too litt1e account ci ~ éJ.
filet buman faculties are au important a means oi roun thhi suburbte.Cnulmln u

xTh auua resul oft81 the1 w0f ofPA thae ommssio i Te
inclusion in the. 'vor of the. (ommission o!f n adt eilto iu thop othevtw provinces.aepssdTw

i of the brances edealing with public elh on wl ali n urn the. coin year.~ .neach of thes.
and hosing n due te recognition given te the. acts differet reguatens liav hat b. propar.d for each

ridbea mansofconservation.prvneaucmlctdadlgtysth t hesle.explanationaem tseu b. ned in view of theis l-
tliat Home people ave that the. main activities ef Publis Opno Muet Develp.

mleionof onsrvaiopare concerned with !orest8, ihrgdtahescnfo fatvtyti ny
d fnhrie. heCommiasion ha. b.d the dlsadvaut- ncaaytsyta ne aaincniin h rms

aving it. medical adviser in Britain durlng the. w of social and .conomin eomdpns eavr ag xet
ndertkin ecreto! o a stronger public pno pneuaigpbi pno.Laesi a eb ieof ow ptnirg ndhoualag ixaprovement in UPPoIAr pbi usioepcalywe ehiclcniea

n the. wliol. aergies o! the. nation 'vere occupied in tin ar novd ni ti a elaesi htwl c
andiorativedty of national defence. The. Townvals eutf utgid n e rv uleoiin

lie the war had bren out and the study and atte- linted in Cnd n a enaotda eeec et
innry te tihe solution o! iical problemn wr ee- bokI uhAeia uiestiusHavr n ass
ired ta the, on. gret task thatasbenoacet Letrsadadessaegv ialprsofheDmin

work done, how.v.w, bau sa n f5ent t. épteA en fsiuain ute neeti ii m
)1 the. Commision fuiiy employed andthe tifi ut rvmn n raiainteCvcIpoeetLau

mo ulght of meeting~ ail the. requesta for "stance o aaabsba omdo h ntaieo h oms
es tisat bave coins from avery part of the country. inThsogiztnwanerpoelycsiuedo-

ueare thine main divisions lut. whlch the activitles fu j ctoalfco nth oiin
.'owa Planning Eranch o et Comsso ayb i.- lr
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Sut* questions as the. asseasment of landi, the. increas. of
taxation andtheii higii coat of real estate in cities for indus-
trial purposes are ail intimately relateti to the. question of
town planning. The, growth of our municipal expenditure
andi the. unsountiness of inuel of the. landi development that
ha takn place are two of the mno$t serious factors in con-

necton ithcivi. growthin l this country.
It [s id1. te, talk about keeping down axpOfl8OS merely

by ceaing t. do n.cessary wonk for the. healtb and con-
venl.nc. of our cities. That foreshadows a process ef d.eay.
Wbat ia needed isl not te stop the expenditure, but divert it
itt the. rlght channelsand use it .fficiently.

To anyoe. who bas matie a close stutiy of our financlal,
codiinsi relation to land development around the. cies

of Canada, it la eident that we hava more serious municp
proel>qs aheati of us than ever befere experlenced in ui

conrunless a serious effort is made te replace the. bap-
hazar andapeenlative systemi wlth one tiiat bas a sonter

eceasmnie bai.

PUBLIC FINANCING IN ALBERTA

?*.iy of Ecosouiy Purmued inl 1918 by Province andi Mui-
dipaIitiem-orne Neceuuary Improvements

By W. Posa Alger.

Alberta iias, with all the other provinces of the. west,
during the. ast year, continueti its pollcy of retreuchmnentan
has not takesi on auy construction work, except iVhat bas beau
absluteJy necesaary, as it was deefreti te keep borrewluga
at th lowest point possible. The rate ef interest bas beemi
ver bigl, an ihmaternai anti labor so expenalve, [t did
not meetn like geoti business te exppii rney on buildings

tn vreaaz Mor fully every day thst in order te vrpry ul

,lu ý Lt mi t,l'nufl irw all crvpn fv

bove ever th
ýce nowabout

LeBe wr var

zens were able to, aubacribe over $18,000,000 te the. Victory
Loan, whfrh la good evidence of their potential wealth, andi
ability t. wlthstaud a bad year. The farmners are greatly in-
creasing ther herds of cattle and the profits from dairying
bas been one of the blgz items in our revenue. Moreover, the.
live stock lndustry bas, as a result ef the. war, been very
profitable, anti there la iiardly a farmer without bis berd of
cattle.

The. coal industry througb the curtailment of the estern
supply lias moe than doubleti during the past year, and it la
very questionable wyhether the western provinces will ever
again take ceai from the eastern mines as heretofere.

XI would aise appear f rom the. development tiiat lias been
doue tiurlng thie last two years, that the nortii country is
golng te tievelop into a real oul field. Fortunately, inveutiga-
tion and development work la in the. bauds of companles wiio
have, la moat cases, the moue y to go ahead and prove the.
fields, wltiieut causing any undue ex citement, so that people
are flot being interested inl putting their money lut. soeme-
thing that bas not yet preveti a sast investrnent.

In view ot the. cessation of hostilities andi the large nurn-
ber in the. mauufacturlug centres who will shortly b. out of
emnplôyýment because of the. closing down of planta depeutient
on the war, andi aise on account ot the retura of our soldiers,
togetiier witii a certain amount of immigration, we cannot
halp but see an influx of people into western Canada, andti t
will b. ativisable for us under the. cireumustances la develop
our natural reseurees as rnucb as possible. It wil aiso belp
us te get our vast amocunt of vacant land under cultivation
anti by this means w. wli b. dolng easily our fair siiare
towards heling psy off the. large ludebtedness wiih our
country bas found it necessary t. mecur on accouai t the. war.

CÂNADIAN TRADEI WITH CHINA

past Year Bas Beau Quiet, But Future P. sbilitige
Eucouraging

pie, we mnust Canadian trade wlth China cannet b. sali to have
e. eadi.til, fleuriaheti turing the. present y.ar; this bas bean
lor lobaining du. to causas assoclateti with the. demanda ofthue w

y tha when net frorn any lack of interest on the. part of buyer
buildig and country. Indeed i t bas beau ebserveti that the r.
Brton h mlasloer's office lias been appeale4 t. mue trequentli

Nlti wit' the vear than lu auy slmilar perlod in the. past, for tlic
,h hae h modit.ies so mucb lu damnand; andi bat Canada been la
r est efossl tien t. furnlsb any great portion ot the. gootis raqui

ement The trade wlth this country voulti bava shown a mate
for the. eur- crue. Nevertiieless, a ks.,n iners bas 1a.en su

or ha a Canadilan gootis, anti a knowledge uow exista arn
have realizeti classas of buyers that Canada is a producing cou
orna turne t. rnauy of the. Unes lu greatest demand in China. A e
building pro able activity la t., b. recerded in Canadian timber,
e cost of 18 steal bars, pper, leatber, tinneti vegetables anti tru
2,600 scheols. importa of flour and other food products sufferet aimq

ence iiy or extinction; due t. the. rigl8ý exort prohibition imposai
eâS$2,0,000 Canatilan govarrnent un alsc ornodilties.

quicky ab- Our' Importa tran China
Regarding tha expert of Chinesa produets te Can

year's raturna wlll probably sho>w t*lat these bava
ion fr.rn irn- arably lucreaseti, for the. Canatian prohibition etim
offciala have net coenlt. force nti ratiier late in tue year. 1
JonD it abeulti te whihi ~ne great activlty was shewn iu the move
iat the. cities msny classes ot Chinese protincts destined for Canad
ef tue I4ffis- andi skies, vool, agg producte, vegatable eUls, hoga'
hala' chartrs, ec

re prc
Rtlf

Ae duringth e
lng Canada, a
factures, on the.
rects for a vary
ibtis country ar,

rv 3, 1919-



FOREIN TLUJE FOR~ CANADA

es fer Comec with Orient - Importance of
Faci5e Coast lu New Devuloiim.ate

By H. B. Stevens, M.P.

b. ueceaaary to atimulat. our production na neve

payth pricipal an~d iterest of our eoomoeis
pay adeqat pensions to the dep.ndents of oui'

in nd o toaewlo survive, more or lea disbled.
provide employmznt for th. hundreds of thou-

in relessed f rom war work i Cana" and oversea&
'the. surest ways of1 doin ti in to develop

-ade," of whith Canada Ms but little in sute-
s.Much inbtins; sBtd inthes days en this suli-

laun t tne nti r ril to discus lit
ivel, bt raherfromthestaudpoint of the.

elporforelgu trade and to Iv Cana"a ier
#0 tnatin of the. world there muât be e.-

tontepar't of the. federal grovemt, pro-
vernmenta, municipaitiee, transportation corn-

kurs traders, etc.
Lot inorease alcricultural, mineral and forent pro-

Dre ohave goods to soUl, s wel an to rvd

iope t deal.. The. word "trade" sh db. t*kn
iid vusaela muet carry oergoes coinig and going.

a Have Been Negleeted.
! ad adittedly inco3xilite surveyyof our foreign
mavoul rnnu oeuwtxm411 f aý evna.i. a.A Im

vithin he $r 1913
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W800000 and most of this was raw wool. Production of
should become one of Canada's first object. Iti the.

le whicli formed the basis of Great Briti' rd su-
maey and may well b. looked on as an important factor
ar national commercial revival.
Ms a people, we are on the threshold of a new era-
)rtunity, in a mnost attractive and alluring f orm, ia
onin ub onward and outward to the mnarkets of the

d. Dstintlyadvantageous relationships have been
Aishd udermost auspicious cireuinitances, givliig to

tdaan nprcednte chnceto take her place among
peoiples of the. word and sharing with them the. benefits
iternationsl trade.

NANCES 0F WESTERN CANADIÂN CITIES'

r-the-War Period May B. One of Great.r Trial
tb.. that Jmst Ended-New and Larg.r Taxes

Must b. Resorted To

13Y C. J. YORATH.

If the uasual practice is adopted by the writer an article
as ibis woueld endeavor te show that the financial con-

n cf municipalities throughout Western Canada i sat-
tory, but, as a matter of fact, the. actual situation in the
irity of cases is just the reverse.
It is tira. fo>r the glossing over of actual conditions to

c, ad it is tira. for municipal administration to be
ýd tpon a sound business basis if Canada is to properly
are for tiie new conditions arising oui of the wax and is
iccessfully compete with the. economic adjustaient whicb
king place and will take place in all other counitries.
No zuunicipality can bc ini a soiyud financial condition
i it has iii arrear a large amouait of taxes, which, accord-
to the published reports, in sornet cases amount to two or

U tmes the annual tax levy.
The. situation so f an as arrears of taxes i, concerncd as
much better in the. province of Saskatchewan than in the

laces of Alberta and British Columbia, due to tii. fact
tx salec procedure was put itç effect immediately after
)utbreak of wan.
ks a result of the. non-collection of taxes, sinking f un4s
n arcan anad sbort-termna otes or treasury bills have been
iiated t. temporarily tide over the dtfficulty of fnancing

If uéncipliteshave been wiable to adjumi their finances
ig the period of improved business conditions as a resti
,e va, fi would appear that the adlustment of their prob-
wll become increasingly diffcult aifter the war *Iien con-

dealers is wonkig uPon ýa solution of this difficultY and no
dloubt in the near future one Ivi be found and put into
operation.

To allow a municipality toi default i the payment of
its !interest at such a time as tbis viien national securi-
tics can be obtained yielding a ltigh rate of interest and wheu
1municipialities will shontly requîre to dispose of debentures
,() carry out necessary improvements which have remained
in abeyancc owing to the war, is to say the least, a very
short-sighed poiicy. To allow such a situation to continue
is agains: the Vest interests of the country as a whole and
something should 1>e donc, if not by the. provincial goverp..
mients, thibn b), the Federal Sovernment, te safeguard thie
credit of Canada.
MufiIIOpaiIUU lies uld be SupervimuL'

It would appear that te. cause of municipal difficulties
jD due to lack of experienced control of administration and
iiack of direction in the proper development of the community.
le is uséless creating provincial departments for tbis pur-
pose, if the pereonnel of those departments is ot made up of
men having considerable practical municipal experience and
wýho have maide a special study of ail branches of comuaunit
developracot and administration.

It is suggested that as municipal goverrument and cern-
miunity development i responsible for thie economaic develop-
ment of thie country, the. Domnion government with the. Co-
operation of thie provincial gevernments, investigate the pre-
sent financial condition of ail municipalities and take proper
steps with the view te: (a) Preventiaig any further default of
the payment of interest or failure te meet financial obliga-
tions by aiay municipality' ; <b) flnding a solution te ithe fiunn
cial difficulties wbicb have arisen as a result of the non-payment
cfý taxes brought about by the adoption of a wrong basi. for
taxation, the. unequal distribution of the. burden, and laxiiy
in methods of collection; <c) deciding upon a uniformn syst=e
of municipal governiment which vill ensure the proper dirc-.
tion of civic administration;- (d) deciding tapon the best r
tern of supervision over the affaira of munlclpalhties hc
wuil ensure the carrying out cf the system suggested i
paragrapii <c>.

BRITISH 8KWP LOSSE8 AND CONSTRUCTION

Thei Britli parliaanentary secretary of the. iuilstry of
ippingspeaking in thie flouse of Oonamons ou Noveurber

14th 198, avea rsumeof he hipuilingoperations In

reaciied. In 1914, vlen tie war broke out, te output e
to ,70,00 tns.In1915 il deceaaed te M,0 tons; in1916

t. 1abot ,00A0 tons and i 1917 rose to a littl under1,0,
000. During the. 12 mentis ended October 31, 191$,th
total ôuntind anmnvimnAfjA 1 Am flMA f.-

axes, uuless 1

iglaud b*d
ýering and
ne anuber

wer. eng

t.e marnk
net loss oi

ire. Thel1
îort the su
, tbst it wà,

igig.



STEAM PL.AILWAYS OF CANADA
Statisties as ,Il 30th June, 1917 (Iatast availabo>.
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STEAM aAILWAYS OF CANADA
Statistics as at 30th Julie, 1917 (Iatest availe)

NAUE 01, FMlwaV. Taxs 1
Deduction.

SGreat Wsterw8ys....... . ~ .,6
cIra , .nd Hudson 15>......... 307e

luebec mmnd;Western..... ...............,6

Sasýkatcbewa. and Hudson BIay ............. ,7
lion ............................... )s
4 Gftherminal..........

jonvernmem «Ii ways <international)
lo.vurntnent Rlwa (Prince liar Island.....

et Bouthero............. .4
bd Railwav and Coal Cola w.,...
ver Tunnel

il Columnbia................1
Dunvegan and British Columbia.........2,479
.vei&ck ... . .................. .......

an G.IlcranlaLe n ........ ......... 2,8

c N,ýfew... ...nlo ...... .. ..........

alIw ay anmd Coal Cornparb...........

ne% ..... ..... ..

id Deotroit River

ailw.>' and Plower Comany....

7tuche....... ....
antic .....................

e ad Michl.........
iotn...a

i'Squtlrn................ ........

rnwIc and Seaboard......

York, d Qaryopn. .... .....

[anotherl . .... ,,

SM~...... ..........

ahuri................. ....

1101*4 ......... ....... .....

bey, aoBae..................
1 Rilway and erry Company..,.
d a . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

27 128

7577
1:19

17

64:745
1,85w

8 4-7W.4f2

ipe tn 9 Other
Inco re lniefrom

tir li.n ai] Sources

443,79

130 572

5,61<C374

1,275

1 11,817

5789
-192,170

-2m.854

f 10, 179

W92,02
82,.449
13,91

27,112
110,19

1.0837

17,ffl

475837

6779

127:946

12,162

11.250
-443

113,765
1,186

54,074

Z2592

M69

31l4

35

210

14,3

2,0,46à8

1 M,5.0

567

72,4

2,406

..... ...

Total
Total CO,.%, Deducti obi
Corpoirate Rents ,Ilcm or Ifitere lt onl

Las. F unded Dei.
E .t c.

13164

-:24518
11,68..2M4

59.544,432
- 1 1,K47

7W2
18,.v01

113,401

-6,948
20,'428
-1.161t;
192,4610
32,441
4 I.21

2,284,609l
filK,76l

110,179

42.1260
&Z2.721

44.472

71.060
-82,032
-56,344

-11,941

- 1.644,621

17.0391
11,972

47-587

17,0Il

-6779
12884
27,509
MO277
12.696
M.763

-2360
10,941

-90
1.207.668

1.2

*53,166,040 $17,731,8 1 102,89707.

818,1014 1

2,4

3.207,261M

8.212
:18,116

341,4C62
6,624

84.194

2,z474

51,416

7,W12.194
1Z14522

32.91X)
18.5wil

84.89

N6,076

124,662

23,205
741:062

4,411
il,4N6
5,107

16,q44

94.131

.u9
2,60

77,.706
10,569

169.919
449L

28,55

Net
Corporbate
Incarne or

L,

*$170.745
261.439
-2,2(ks
35,779

49.274
1,W32

K51,134
245,1183

'1.0M,736

--.87.430

15.104
116,144

11,882

746
13.573

- 1.616
28,018
82,441

5.707,590

-90. 11M
64,078

7,500
14572

197
94.24I

15,729

481,5

57,7S5
17,048

539.179
2m7 468

-20,68

10w,008

14,703
961

Current
Assets

74,27

8130

4.223
90,2

280.971
M.,65
19.312

1. 169-ue

48,5-22,108
H,279,011

r 171.442

... 0.. .. .

.l58:872

.2w,241

1 901,477
1,004l 4

69.114

.... .. . ..

$51,175,398 $51,721,17. ...

IlTED STATES

1919 wIi.at crop
1 stan3d, evezi thc

me1 lu1-

of the

arisling before its termination shall continue, and mil b. en-
forced i the mane manner as if the. act h.ad not temiinat.d."

Wbeat-g!owes i maly parts of the. country, it wau, said,
have becorne apprehonaive that the. guarantesd prie fopr the.
19219 crop might be rescindod through conuion ofpece

Canadian provinces an.d municipflties roquire ove $104>,-
000,0W -nual for necessary public work.

ry 3, 1919 (.

Total
Liabilities

1I,546.I29

2,183,746
108.961

28.954

.66.98

1,725.ffl
41S.974

1.493,295
24.8."

1
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Anfalysis of 70 Leading Stock Issues
Essenltial Facts Which Should lie Known by Investors Before Purchiasing-Ratio of Assets toi

Liabilities and of Working Capital ta Par Value of Stock-
Average Incomie Applicable to Stock.

(Compiled by Greenahields & Co., Montreal, Que.)
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FEDERAL AND) PROVINCIAL FINANCE

War Ha& Produced Many Changes iu Public Finusues-Cleair
Divliio .f the Taxation Field la Ea.u*tilI

By O. D. Skelton

For many yeus publie finance bas falI.d to receive iu
Canada its due sae. of public attention. Iu the tw.nty years

of pospeitybefore the. war, nioney flowed frcely ief the.
pube eare, aud few csred te inquire wiietiier the. taxa-

tie poicis i focewere the fairest or niost efficient that
coul bedevsed orwietiier the. practice of lavlah borrewing

and guaranteelng private borrewers rnlgit net brlng a speedy
day ef reckoslng.

During the. war a new attitude has been forcd upo un.

monts have bee» reaplngz the. fruits of looe metiiods of
finance iu the. past, and aise grappling withi r on~ta ef
administration. The. provincial geversimenta have Un...at
hard bi, u tiiey aise are f sein1r urgent new demande for

roa bildng pwer extension and educational expansion, aud
tha jut wonthe rime of prices bas made theaprpi.in
fo ayexisting activities inadequate. The tax gatherer

wlU b. very mucii wlti us in future.
The. outloek la sobering, but by no mesus discouraing

The. var sud the. efforts it evoloed bave brougiit comensain
ef ne littie welgiit. Tii. viole world bas had a revelation of

the aten stengt ofa moernpeople, a revelatlon of the.

pow te cop. with ber ow» needs. The. tak et financ, in
acon te b. s~iple once production la well erganized. A com-

penaton f moe ubous kind lies inthe cuttiug of eur
pro-ar etrnal debt practicaUly iu twe, as a resuit et the.

tremndos rie I pile.. aine 1914. Se far as the. $2U60,-
000,00 whici we owed abroad in conoeraed, it lill require

litAe orethn hlf hequantlty of experts tiiat usa n.sded
in 1914 te nieet the claimsq of our credito>ra. This in, of ourse,
simplyoewphase of tiiat sbuftlug of relations betw.e credi-
torsand debters, between people e» ifixed salaries or flx.d
icemes fr>omnfne poe and people earning wapas or
prfts wbi are easA> expasible, wiei bas followed the.

inltino prcsuad han tiirowu su undue abar.et ofar

Chages Wrought I Fluanc..
Ini Lederai finance, the firat of the. outatanding teatures

of the past four yearsbas been the. succesa et the. pÔlcy of
sengleas luCnaaitef The. resuits have proved that

It will net b. lu the. borrowig of inoney that ourchefn-
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.MINORITY SH-AREHIOLDERS

Old Je of Law Placed Ail Powers in Bands of Majority-
Law Has Been Relaxed te Give Better Protection

By Thomas Mulvey

It la lmplied i discussing the position ot tlie minority
shaniiolder that the company ia successful. It la ln the
division ot profits and control et the affaira of the company
that the. oveirbearing niajority presses upon the minority in

taigan unfair business profit even if their rights are net
mpre.Th~e iainority shareholder is rarely the subject of

compassion. Hetas usually regarded as a "kieker" or a nolsy
f.Ulow wlie has lest in the gaine and deserves no coasidera-
tion. Sukh may often b. the. case, but the. courts are break-
ing dewn xnany of the strict rules of law whiah, were consid-
ered in the early days of modern coznpaay law te bc neces-
sar for the. effective management of companies. Many

trasatinswhich were upheld by the courtsait yeara ago
are new deprecated and dtscouraged. It otten happens that
the minority sbareliolder has the courage te assert hia riglits.
and the. developaleat et cornpany iaw la largely due to hia

ltgto.This course et developinent la aise promoted by
deii asi wladlng-up preccedings wiierc the. salvage la

sufcett enable the liquidater te aaaert the rights ofal].
,A persen purciiasing real estate would net part wlth his
mnywlthout a careful scrutin y of the titie and a report

frem is solicitor. H. knews fuill well thie difficulties of real
mprylaw and li. kaows that his riglita are well defined
ydcsonu of the courts for centuries paat. Joint stock

campantes are modern, aud ceaipany law la stillinl the miak-
in. Unfotrtunately, many inventera regard tiie compaay as a
cratue ot the state and expect that the. state will preteet
hlm, ahd tlîts ta done by tiiose wiie kaow that the. state createa
the rlglits in real property and that nevertiieleas the state
leavn the individual te assert lita iglits. This mesults ia
pble clamer from trne te ie fer the. ameadment of cern-

paylegislation for the. protection ef the, unwary and the.
sitnet these who because ot their ewn lack ot business

frsgt, fid thernacîvea everborne. Sucli legialatien bas
benof liteassistance. It offers taise support te the un-

v&r and mny epportuaities te the ceiapaxy manipulator.
Bowev.r, ther. are two phases et the subject for con-

gideatin. irs, th mesurs wichthe investor should tae
to reo hiseltfrm esurdy asie a aiaemity sarmelder,

am ond, s ud ie fidhmefi epay, what are hits

The demu joint stock cornpany is a growtii frein the.
partersip.Netw tistanding this, the ordinary restrictions
wihare found in partn.rsi articles are seldem found la

the y-lws o th copany Mayeo them weuld afferd the,
minriy haelder althe* protection tbat ia ne ssr. The.
n andirnat. between thie copany and theii. eshpi
t i te ajerity mule the. copaiy under the. by-laws, and
unnm ta required in the partnemshlp. There la furtiier

therul laid doiwn in the. year 1848 in the. case of Feus v.
Habtlthat the. courts wlll net interfere ln the internal

manaemet te conipauy, wile la the. partn.raii if the.

partersipthe courts will dissolve it. Feas v. Harbottie
il b. furthqr dsue te show that the, late decisions of

the ourt4 mre prticlar- - thie United States, are te,

under
i men-
'treez-
Ilends,
-eters
1- W4i.-f

<cence et plant and. equipmnent, thc ameortization ef discounts
on bond issues and the aiaking et necessary reserves for bad
debtsansd future develepment whîch may be definitely liai-
ited, the surplus mnust be paid as dividends. Under sucli
circuinstances the courts would enferce the payment ef
dividends.

One difficulty prescrits itselt. An overbearing majority
could amend such a by-law. This diffieulty may b. met by in-
semting sucli a by-law as a specîal provision ît ei charter.
Then an amendaient could b. made only by tlie issue ofetp
pleinentary letters patent, which maust b. autliorized by te
vote ef the. helders of two-thirds of the alletted aliares et the
cemipany. Tiiere la aise a turther protection. The issue ot
the. supplemeutary letters patent ta in the. discretion et the.
Secretary et State, and if it were sliewn that the. ameadment
was aaked by a majority te serve their selfiah purposesand
net in the interest et the. company, thie Secretary ef State
weuld likely exercise lits discretton ln refusiag the. application.

Another xnetiiod ot "freezlng eut" may b. taken ln mani-
pulating the. affairs ef the. company so that there are no
profita even with an claborate aietliod et valuation and se-
couuting and provisions fer reserves. Tht. may b. accoin-
plished by the. majority appeinting thcmselves sales agets
tor the cempany, talciag its profita at a price merely sufllcient,
te enable it te carry on-the profita going te the. sales agents.
Tii. majorlty xnay incerporate a subsidiary company tor tht.
purpose. This may b. preveated as above ladlcated by ade-
quate provision in the. by-lawý,s or the. charter.

Another devieus metliod et a anajerity t. te nurse a profit-
able enterpriso over tue difficuit Urnes ef fletatton and de-
velopmnt until it ta showu te b. profitable and then seii the.
uadertaking te a uew compamy mansged in their ewn inter-
est. Sudh a sale lnay b. regulated b y the by-laws and char-
ter, aud -tt ay b. previded that on an y sudh sale all ahare-
holders siiould have the. mtght te participate in the shares et
thie new cornpany.

Stock Dividends.
Another intentim device t., the issue et stock dividends.

It slieuld net b. aaaerted that ou ail occasions stock dividenda
are net accordiag te strict business metiieds. However, th.y
rnerely dimialali the. value et outatandtag stock. Wliere fu-
tume manipulations are ina the mind et tii. majority, tlmey
serve &B the. promise et future good things for the nmnomlty
and' create a greater dtapamlty between the, majentty sud
miuorlty. In the issue ef stock dividends it should bc remeni-
bered that unless tiiey are authorlzd by tue Act under whlih
the. company t. lacomperated, tiiey cannet bind a disaentlag
sharebolder. A divld.nd, wiin declared, t. payable in cash,
and a sharelielder cau lusiat on payaient in cash aud refuse
te tae the, stock divldend. The usual aiethod adopted wli.m.
stock divideads are net authemtzed la te take s power ef at-
torney trom esdli sharcholder authirzlng the endorsernt
of tue divldend chieque and the. subacriptien for su equal
amnount et aliares.

It weuld b. inter.sting te coasider escli devious method
et an overbeamtng majomtty sud te indicate liew it could be
cli.cked by apt provisions in the by-laws and charter, but
sufficlent t. iadlcated te show that a business man when tak-
ing aBares in a cempaay may tastat upon provisions for lais
protection. Tiie necessary provisions may net ail b. tore-
seen aud aiay net ail perliaps b. made, but sateguards render
lt more dftlcult for the majerttyteruIe for thr selfisiaess.

Iu pmepartug by-lawa it rnay b. considemed suflicient to
prevlde tlat certain by-laws may net bc repealed or amended
unlesa wlth unanlmoua consent or witi the approval of a
large majority ef the. alareholders. Ther. la very mucli deabt
about tht.. Tlie Dominion Interpretation Act provides for
nuajomity mule in ail Dominion companies, and tiiere ta a
similar provisien in the atatutes et aay et the. provinces.
The courts have iield that a by-law may net b. ceutrary te>
the. provisions et the incorporating statut.. It teilows tiîat
a by-law r.quiriag more than a rnajerity may net b. en-
forceable. The. subject ba net been deait with 1w the Cana-
dian courts. With respect te Dominion compaules, howevem,
the. JudicisI Committee of tue Privy Ceundil lias recently
held, in effect, in Canada National Fire Insumance Co. v.
Hutchiags, tuat s provision wiiich iuay eot b. emboed in tas
by-law may, nevertheless, b. iaa.rt.d i h hre.A
matter of precaution, themetor., an y hy-law rqing a great-
er vote tIsa a mer. majority should bc nere ini the. charter.

Timer. are maay other metiioda by wite the misority
may reelve protection. For instance, in the electioui of dire.-'
tors thie Dominion Act provides tuat miless otherwise pro-
vlded iiy the by-laws, esdli *bareholder shall have one vote.
This isfer.ntilily autuerizsa a by-law glviag shareholdema
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mo~re than oue vote or taking away the vote altegetiier. For
example, tis may bo a terinin an issue ef preterence shares.
But in vetlng for directors àharéelders Rnay b. given as mauy
votes as ther. are directera te bc vlected, introducing the
cumulative votlug systein. By tht. mess.s a mlunorlty may
hiave represeutation on the bioard of directoru.

Compay mnpulationis often carrled ou by the uieans
of prox ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~tiessaemdr pritn h selves te lie used as

pawns lu the. gaie. Uzider tii... circumatances an active
and persistent coterie mnay centre! a conipany te their own
advautage. At commeon lawv a abarsiiolder Li flot entitled te
vote by proxy. ii. Act prevldes tixat by-lawt3 may b. passed
aiatIori7ing proxies, whch rnay b. mnade aubjeet te such

term aswil afordsoine protection. For instance, thi. by-
laws rnay provide that proxies shall not b. given more than a
lmited leugti of Lime before the meeting; that tiiey muât
b. dePosited, that tbey rnay flot b. given except for eue par-
ticular mieedug, and etiier limitationg rnay b. ed
Whre Minaerty im Overruled.

The. secondl te pi for ceusideratlon la ti condition ef the.
mnorlty shareioler when ho bas no iangadsl the by-
lawu or charter, Th. courts for many ycars have, relled on
th,. case above reterred to, Fos. v. Iabotte, as decldlug
that tise Internal affairs et a company sbould not b. inter-
fered wlth, that tue inajorlty rule prevaîls, and tixat if thse
courts did luterfere such decisiona could lxie limedlately set
aa*de b1y tiie declsiou ot the. majorlty lu gnrai meeting.

Wieit uay b. that thi. rule lu the. mai efetlve in
dealinL witis company disputes, it mnay b. conftdently aaserted

thtteresuit eft tiiedecluton lu the. case wvould be different
if considered by the courts ai tii. prewint Urne, Theii. ec
at thse poent Urne is Lu set the ru1e lu Fes. v. Hailiottie

ýtm dewhee a luiority la overborne by the. strict enteroe-
mnent of thq, ruile. A reference te a few decislens et the.
courts will shsow this.

On. of tihe meut receut sud important cases on tihe sub-
jeet is Burlaud v. Earle, lu whichth mlnority 414 not suc-
reed iii their contention. Nevertilieesa, a quoitatlon from tihe
tiecislons of tbo Judiclal Committe. of the Prlvy Council
indleates the. state oft he law ou the question discuased. UIt
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te the president, $7,500 to the secretary, and $4,200 to a sales
agent. This was donc at a Uirne wlieu tiie business of thie
company was not expanding and whien the duties of these
ellecers had not lncreased. The resuit of the decision can
best b. given by copious extracts frorn both the. judgrnent ut
first instance and on appeal.

{1) "It bus becn asserted on behaif of the defendants
that, -whatever may be the, opinion of the judge ini this case
88 to the. reasonahieness of the salaries which the corporation
ftxed for its officers, lie xnuy not interfere.. Th(, courts, it is
true, cannot mun the internai affairs of corporations. If a
majoity of the stockholders of a corporation, ini a miatter ini

whih teirindividual pecuniary interests- are not in confliit
witli those of their company, acting honestly and in good
falth, decide that certain salaries shall b. paid, or certain
expeùnses incurred, their judgnient la ordinarily, final, and rnay
not b. revlewed by tiie courts, however unwiste or miataken
the. individual judge or judges who beur the. case rmay thiink
tbem to have been. On the. othier hand, there la no question
that the courts may interfere if salaries are fixed in censcious
bad faith, wilh intent to despoil the miinority stockholders."

(2) -1The question lier. presented la, hoewever, different
f rom elier of those supposed. Here, tii., officers of a cor-
poration theinselves own te maority of its stock, and constl-
tute a majority of its bourd of directors. They themselves
alone assumed over tue pretest of somne of the. mlnorlty stock-
ho4lders te ix, the. value of their services, snd have appropriated
thie eompany's xnoney to psy for them ut the. figure se deter-
,ulned. Such valuation, inoreover, ecsas tu the. court to b.
one far above any which a disinterested mn might reason-
ibly snd lionestly put upon tiies. Under such circumstances,
la the. decision arrlved at by these ofl1iers, when acting as
judges ln their own case, conclusive? I t would seem that it
should net be necessary te cite authorities te justify a nega-
tive answer. When the. question has been squarely presented,
it lu believed that sucli answer lias alwsys been given.
Sorne of the. courts have said tuat tue action ef offilcers lu
voting salaries te themmelves w.as4 void; otuers, that it was
gCM until challenged, but, .%-ien the. challenge waUs given, the

budn of iiowlug tue ressonableness of the. saladies voted
upon %vs upea the offleer; snd still others have perhsps as-
gumed that it wvoul b. held justified until show,%n fot t. be se,»

,,In this case it is uunecesssry te enquire which la the.
trii. ruie. Teated b y any oue of the. three, the. salaries corn-
plained ef cannot bc sustained. For the, defendants it lu
urgred that, whatever the. law lsa n t. votes ralslng salaries,
thie courts have ne jurlsdictlon t. require, at the request of a
minority stockholder, the. reduction ot salaries whlch were

paidbefre ny complaint agaluat thein wus made, and whilci
hRv bento the. knowledg.et ofucli stockholder, pa.ld for

mny years wltbeut is aking legal reýdresa,»
"It is obviously net the province of a court of equity to

set as the general manager et s corporation or te assume
the. regulutien ef its internai affaira. Ifte cliosen directors,
wlthout interests in conflilt wltii the. interest ef stoekiielders,
a4tin ¶ood faitli i fixing salaries or lncurrlug otuer ex-

penes thirjudgment will net ordinarily b. revlewed by the.
courts, however uuwise or mistaken it msy appear; but this
in far trem sayig that equity will refuse t. redres the.
wrong done t. a steekiiolder by the. action or policy of dire.-
tors, wbetiier lu votiig tiiemselves excessive salaries or other-
wiue, whlch operates te tiieir own personsi advantage, with-

otaycoesodn benefit te the corporation under their
conro. I tiscase the. Wlgiits oun a mjrty ef the

stock and constitute a niajority ot tiie 'beard ofdit tos and

peate po et Heiiilein, sud lu the. faeo an rs

nhudb. ueritted te luterfere, This attitude ofmid

resolved, wituouit communication to tue plaintiff, that ne fur-
tuer contracts sliould b. taken by the company, and that they
were te endeavor t. obtain themn on tueir personal, behaif.
Tii. decision proceeda: "Theme was notiiing te conipel tuein
to work witu or for the plaintiff, aud it is impossible te sec
tuat tiiey wcmre bound t. continue their relationship 'vi hlmi
by uny legul or moral considemution. They xerc, however.
invol\,ed withi hixn lu different reciprocal duities, b)y reasen
et their relationship lu connection with the Tor-onto Con-
struction Comnpany. and if tiiey desired treedomi to act, wý.th-
out regard te the restrictions that tuose relationships im-
posed, it \vus necessary that tiiey ahould terminate tueir
position uýs directors and slhureholdlers in tue company aud
place it in dissolution. . . . While stili retaining tueir
position as directors, while still actually acting us managers
of tue cenipuny, and with their duties te the cempuny, ef
wici tue plaintiff was a shareholder, entirely unchur.ged,
they proceeded te negetiate wltii Mr. Leonard fer the new,ý
Shore Line contract, in relty on tueir own behalf, bu.iýn
exactly tue same mauner as tuey hud alwuys uctedl for the
con1pany. and <loubtiesa witu their claims enforced È,y tueý
ecpeditious munner iu whlch they, whule acting fer tue cern-
pany, had cuused the la8t coutract te b. carrled eut."

Tiie centract was ]et to the. defendants and inunediately
tuemeafter ut a meeting of the directors ot Tii. Tomento Con-
struction Company ut which tiiree ef tue defendants were
present, it was resolved to call a meeting et tue shareliolders
te consider a voluntary liquidation ot tue company. At the
meeting ef tue shareholders a eslution was passed ewlug
te tue votlng power et tue defendants approving tue sale et
tue plant ot the company te a new compnny incorporated te
take over tue contract obtalned by tue defendauts aud a
declaration wvas made tuat tue cempany hud ne intemest in
tue Shore Lin. contract.

The. decisiion preceeds: "Twe questions et law arIse eut
et tuls long hlstory ef tact. The first la whether, apsrt al-
tegetuer frein tue subsequent resolutions, tue company would
have been ut liberty te claimn trom tue turce deteudants the.
benefit ot tue contract wý,hich they had obtained fmom tue
Canadian Paclfic Rallway Comipany; sud tue second, whlch
ouly arises if the first b. answemed in tue afflirmnative, wlietuem
lu sucli eveut tue majority ef tue shameholders ef tue company
coustituted by the turee detendants could rstity and approve
et whut was doue and tuereby release ai] l aia againt tue,

dlretos.""If, ai; their Lordshipa find on thi. tacts, tue con-
tract lu question was entered int. under suchi circuinstancea
tuat tue dimectors ceuld net retalu tue benefit et it tor them-

elathen it belonged iu equity te tue, conipany snd ought
te have been desît wvitu as an asset et tue cwnpany. Even
supposlng it b. net ultra vires et a company te make a pres-
ont t. its directors, it appears quite certain that directors
holding a niajerity ef votes would net bc pemiltted te make
a present te theinselves. This weuld b. t. shlow a majerlty
te oppress tue minority. - . . lu the sanie way, if directors
have acquired for tueinselves preperty or rights which they
nmust b. regarded as hoeldig on behait et the company, a
resolution that tue rights et tue compauy sheuld b. disre-
gamded lu tue matter would anieunt te torteitiug the intereEt
and prop.rty et tue niinority et shareholders in taxer et the.
Majorlty, sud that by tue votes et tuose wiio are interested in
securinzg the prop.rty for themselves. Sueh use of voting
power asneyer been uanctieued by tue courts, sud iudeed,
waa expressly disapproved in the. case et Meuler v. Hooper'.

Th5 e bjecting niinomlty saaehelder usually fiuds tlhst he
aione la net eppressed. There may b. etueme iu the sanie
position. In ts4t hi. la only tue resulting oppression. It lu
the. cmpnsy which is uufalrly d.udt witu, sud as a ceuse-
quence hIs profits are diminlshed. It was terxnerly beld that
under sueh circumstauces the. compn~sy alene eei4d assexrt
the rigiits whleh weme lutind Ths added t. the difficul-
ty of the mnomity. Tue majority la contrel for their own
pu!poses would take ne action on behait et tue cempsny. This
rule uas relaxed te the extent tuat wlieme tue action of the
maeorty uas illegal a sigle aluareholder could assert the

rg ts fte couipany sud briug tue niatter befere tue cou~rts
as a defendaut. Tue mule ha been furtiier relaxed se that
wheme the mnority have denianded their rightsand were
retused by su ovembeamlag xuajorlty tue xuinorlty uisy assert
their riglits befere tue courts.

.1;[1111ary ý-,, 1919. 1 1 1
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_Àhanges In Mortgage Investment Conditio
Orving to HIigk Prices for Agricultural )>roduce, Fariner:' Credit
Hlas Been Hligh- Lender Demands Relier Rates-City tConditionç

By JOHIN APP>LETON

IJRING 1 the. demeand for loans on the uecurity of l)oubtl.aa wii.n again reswning lnvestment i Ce)faèrm propertiesi in Canada did not deelin. as migiit Britishers wtt! ~some iieed te the. character of the, chwUi have bven expected in view of the, exceedingl i lei.siatlon w -Ch ave been made quit. recently in Ceosperous agrkcultural conditionL. In certain partsif h Ther>. has; been manl.festoct a teadency on the part cý&tern provinces, the. crop wa dappointing due te the very goenents of the. prairie provinces to co-operate witusial occurrence of a tromt on July 25ti a , nd frin theii.n nsiutos An viLnce of this i. the joint arritricts thus aff.ete<t many applications for Joans are belur ment arrlved at li regard t. the. provision of funds teo«i.Iv.d. ers uuf.erlng froin untavorabi. weatiier conditionsThe. eiaracteriatic of tiiese aplications Is thnt i Bo provision of seed gruin. The. coanpanl.s advancngadd&Lny cases the loins are require for current operations moneys for that purpoe are empowrldt d hia.4 the, acquisition ot cattite and provision of seed wich tionai advmnce t. the. principal ofthir'mrtgage. TI411d indicatc tiiut the farinera are depending to a freater a very gt mprovaint iapon the. arrangement inLent tsa hitherto upen the seýrvices of miortgage ovndn une hhte«rovincil governinents cons.nted t4ititutions, Th(, mioney reqirdhowver, luih not, been in pmsutng of necesar legislation enablng the. Dominioniii volumne as t» affevct thv rati, of interest wich the. bor- erixxnnt t. provide sftd and tae. as securlty for sue'wer la wtillng t. psy. As a inatter of tact uince the. out- vance a lien prier te .xiting firit miertgage. The. piaak of the. war, the tendency of the. borrower on tie whlael rals.d against tisa ction by investors generally has 1o beem to ak for somnewiiat lower ratei, du.e entirely t. a very saltary e*Sct.ry deftnit. roalization on i part that the. Inereuse inI the. Apart froni the. relation ena e the, govmntice of everything produced( on thi. tarin would remain for the. leding .opne nth atro e.d grain, therne yeara. Tii. officiali ndex flires indleating the. pices been a grqat.reco-op.raton and a ii.tt.r und.rstandlngthi. chief field1 products show an locrease of over 10 petr otiur matterabanvolvnztepsigfimoat gsi
Theprce f rais ndf ddergtaking the aveirage arc n rae ofdnei otaeivsmns

ptember, 1914, at th(, commencement ot theo war, an index Town. and City Motgag.
ci- o! 169.9, and in Sppteanb.r of the. present year of 293.4J, Se far referea.. haa been made only t. farna mortgÂmaI, meumt und dmlry products slmlilarly advanced lin prie.. In unban arma. there aa been a lmited amnouat of iii
,v Increased Production.metuo otaescry.Tehgcs fbi

In rempezaae to earneiit publie mýah4 for grentrpo inad&s aei neial emk otaeav,tion, the. fariner. 4118J their best. ýrer la ne question but on the. bast. of values ermndatpvilngcs.it the. work on the. land wa don. by tiiose permanently ührcnieainntt eoeloje steicemed i tarmi wor, and it wai tht. ciase 'wio protlted raeomuipltxton kngceofreasfgc!y by thie advanelng prie... No doubt if geveramont. bymrggshsbe oe rvln hni eiaruIations 11841 net takea place, the, advance would have beei 198mhog et te a greater extent tiinn in the. Immiediinter. To the, credit of the. borrowers on ocurity Mf tarin precodlng yemrs. The. dimeiulties of municeipal financingds it shiould bc recorded tint thiey co-oerated wlth tichneo a i.i. mnotculdwt i ovsnnment and dld net in any way objeet te regulations tanato as the e l neste mrket by ule ii. o iio ate o
tc was coalr. woi al. it.prsctone _ a soberiag effect upon municipal administrz
Ia the. perlod of ndvanclng prie.. of wiki the. erest have i neplainmaue o mrovinciadas reaeh.d in the. year mait closed, the. farinera; have been moe fetv tirt suevsn ois pcal lavese to tae. cate of thir obliatins promptly and in any tiens have been md nothinclaidence of taxation ves ffctd sibszatil edctoo tiemn. Undermsuch icoent lynquiisbtas hedgrsicuznstmnces bigiier raxte, w.ef out ofth itiiqe4len. ces4sive udn of~ tlat <laracter. A p.nled ef hous.-c

sure from lavustor. for Highu.r Ratem. lng is lin progress vhich will, it t. boped, tak. condi
On the. etier iinnd the coat o! obtalning f aida to invest more attractive for the. Investor.

farta mortgago lands hag advanced materlally, nd tiiere Taxes Te. Henvy.ne immediate uigi ef any chang, in tht. respect. Pro- a
cil Koenet. and mnunlelpalltles have been iield under I eotise nDcme yacmiso
traint as te cauital ext.indlltiiv for ii ~ pointed hy tecity of Toront., taicpa taxation is ref4
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LOCAL FINAN<CING IN SASKATCHEWANI

.rwig SaÀ in 1918, But Prospects arc That Mudi
D.layed rlaaing Will 8.o be Nsoeaaary

By S. P'. Growch.

Accrdngto an Order-in-Couneii pubihd i the.
%naa GzeteDeceinber 22nd, 1917, it bec necessary

e btalu a certificat. of approval from the. Miniuter of
iance, Ottawa, before municipal or other sevuritfru, au
ierein speclfld, could b. luau.dl or olf eredi for sae. The
)ject of the. order was te conuerve the inveatuient miarket te
iciitate the, borrowing of money for th. prouecution of
*e war.

As a rsult o! the ord.r, and thv icarrity and igh cost
labour and material and the cost of obtainiug moeq, the

Uiorizatlons of the. local governinent bourd have been leua
amount than durn uny otiior year uicei its inceptien.

1, s will be seen bIzxa ig th. comparative, statement,
ven below, of the. anountu, autiiorized by the. board since
14. Thi. period of i1 monthu is adopted au figures for the.
3nth of December, 1918, w.re, not avallablio at the. tinle Of

tindlng it dilfilcuIt te finance on revenues receivod large
frein taxes on lanad only. The. prest niethed should mo
adecuatedly prevkls the. necesuary revenue for efficient villal
admninistratin,

Tii. local market for municipal, uchool and rural tel
phono cempany debentures continues te, improve. It la ani
cipated that during the. comlng year a considerable portiq

ofteissues autiiorized by tii. local government board w
bc taken up within the0 province and net placed on the. castei
market, au lbas been largely the, case i past years.

CANADA'S 1918 VI

nirle Issue Ever Floati

LOAN

ada-8ubciti
Applications

M*uniipalitlea

TeleIpiieae Comlpanie8..

Total, . .. .. . .
]A lt 1916, 14s 1917, list

mUiB. il Ilonthu. 1l Montbu.
9012 $ 150,8) .76 ( 8> , 7,082
17,772 102,500 87,061
)4'950 63150 rio91100
IZOOO0 11,000 (,0
83,67F 520,660 5 27.-1.145
3,4 r,0 1,902,125 10,725

0,759 $2,749,711 4 ,0818, 5 1

r amou

1914,14ii
Il Montbu.
$4,299,467

600,4m8
116,800
154,500

1,051,100
949,100

$7,170,950
1918,1bi

11 Menthri.
$ 429,582

r5.128
14,550)
31,471

rA070
78.1,676

$1,811477
ýsa than iu indi-
ie alueunts ber-
s don. ri!quired
evieus y.anrs to

boas
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Canadian Pulp and Paper
Investments

TO YIELD

$6.50 to $8.00 per annumn on
each $100 invested

q Canada possesses th%: largest available resources of wtrpowUrs and sprucu tlmbhvr

lands ln thv world. .Mortgatge Securities of pulp and paper mianufacturing corporations.
poseasigthc esqential requiiremnents for suzcesslul opcratiol- ofiis4itrtivc tuapital-

ization, efficient plant. ccononiecally sltuated supply of raw% niaterial and capable
mnanagemient-arc withotit question to bc regartted as sound iiivcstrneftts sultaNehl for-

Privaie, »Jrust or Corporation Funds.

q Reallzing th%: cxceptional opportunlty for s it aid profitable iinve.stiient ln this fWIed,

Royal Sccurities Corporation, l.imiitted. for thu last (týn yeara, has asuciated itseif with
the developmnent and financlng of many ofCaad' most sueceessfull pulp and papecr
manufaeturing cnturpriscs.

q Wt, receond to mir clienits only suci seurtkes as wec have putrchased alter cra

and expert investigation. and which we bellevg ntusloal assure: safety of principal
and regular lntercst rçturn on tht muney iinvest..d.

q Wu hiave for sale thte suturitic.s nctionud hulow % whih combine: ail the essentialis of

sotand invustiienit, at thec samec timte offerlng tlic comparatlvecly hlgh rates of inconic

now avallable.

PRICE BROTHERS & COMPANY
5'/, First Mortgage Bonds

WHÂLEN PULP AND PAPER MILLS
6%ý is Morgae and Refunding

MortageSeralGold Bonds
7% Moutgage Debenture Stock

ABITIBI POWER & PAPER COMPANY
7O/, Convertible Mortgage

Debenture Stock

RIORDON PULP & PAPER COMPANY
C% First Mortgage Bonds

MATTAGAMI PULP & PAPER COMPANY
6%, First Mortgage Bonds

Prices ,ad circulant descriptive of tA... .fferiaa'a gilI bc gladly sent on r*qf..t

Royal Securities Corporation
Street, Montreal
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CANADA'S PLACE IN RECONSTRUCTION

r Pwoblem at Home~, and Hlow W, Cati R.lp R.bid
Devastated Europe

Ny Sir John. WilIsIon

Comprehensive trade organization is essentiali f Canada
tocomeescesul in the world trade, struggle. In

mt riain te Uitd SatsFrance, Japani, Itay, andCentrai Empiresý, organzation, co-opcration and combhina-.
i are outatanding features ot financial, lndustrlal and coin-
rciai preparatlons. ln the United States, over 350 trade
,ups have been organlzcd by thv UnitdStc Chambers
Commerce in ce-eperation witii the War Industries Board,
-ouh:uchg-ou organization representauve

dization. Çouata of production have 1)-en lowered, un
esar styles have been elimlnat.d and output ha, beeu

reaé,. Tisgroup organization'ani war experlence wll
of great value An the, reconstruictiont perlod both An thi,
elornent o! domestie and of forvigui trade. Already con-

ýrheadvantage ha. been takun t the Wc-bb-P'omerene-
whilch permiit, combiniations for export trade, fifty cor-ationm or associations having 1used statements with the.

port 'lrade Departuient of the. Federal Trade Commission.
igres it, lie asioed te alter certain p)rovisionii of thi. Act
erd.r to gAve Ameriean exporters greater trvedom 'in niar-

nXtileir product. in forelgu oeimtries.
InQreat J$ritain group organisation lai eyen mnore

-ked tiian ithe United States. TheFýedegraLtion OfBritish
ustries, which ha. ben created te sitimulate exporta, lias
140<1 a constitution by wvhici British iridustry isdvu eseventosu main groupa. Each group relprese(ntsi a main
zatry or a cloaely allilFdgroup of industries. The., groups
ii are split int, aub-groups and sectionsi, tht,, ce.tlng
commercial unit. for aasoclatedl industries and particular

les. I addition te this Federation of Britishi Industries.
British Manufacturera Corporation An belng organlzed for
ortpro. wlh nemer)jshlp of approximately ont
isang udnmanuf actiurera and a capital ot *1,000,00O, The
Âsh Empire Preduccra Organimation proposes, thc esta>-
ment ot an Imperial Batik of Industry wltii a capital of
),O0O,OO0 te f ufther production aud induatrial develop-
tt throughout the Emp tre. T he Britimh Trade Corporation
been eatabllshed under Royal Charter, wlith a capital ef
00 00,to amit An tue developuient of British trade

iâer.So, iu Franc., sudi Industrial orgranisation iia
louneed.
41.n of the. Governimemt.
Group buylng and selllng through goverrament lecs
be laey a feature of the. reconstruction pro.By

estalish et Canadian Trade Comimissions at Ottawa
London and tii. Economic Mission te Sibenia, the. Gev-

nent lias tabou ueccssary action towards tic creation of
mUiali overrimient trade ageneles, but advantage cannot
,abeof suclh gvermnental machinery wiLhout gzroup iu-
'rili organisato iCaada. Suchi orgranisation wiil! Canada thc advantages of an unequalled expert market.
fse of the aboli order, te a total et $1,2û0,000,000 exe-
4d ly Canadian factorica and workers, the reconstruction

cellaneoua articles as. shoes, hardware, Inuber, foodstuifs,
cancd gooda, prprdfurs, glasawarc for clectric light,
lard, bacon a'nok.d bain, toys, maple syrup, and tree

felingandcutting machines.
Telre are aiao great reconstruction demanda iu Belgium,

Italy, Russa, Roumania and Serbia. These demands are
creading an unparalleled mnarkcet for lumber, for agnicultural
and textile mahnr, for elcetrical maduunery and cquip-
ment, for mcieyith iig odwrifuiture,
diemnical and pae-a mgidutis for building supplies,
and for raflway aud road-be mate l. Iu addition te this,
Russa requires atumping machlnery, news and printing
paper, marine iras englues, saw-mAll equipment. hoistsand

scwing macines,
r twiue, te>rs, con-
&ked meat, parafun,
vegetable ofi, and

iina wanta woolleu
She needa rsiiway
Ihe effers a ready
ia. 3h. needa uc
alarly ncws-prlut>,
[enscd milk, canneci
Ther. An ne reasen
d, should net share
the old werld, noir
lishcd between the.

great1ý
why a
Pacifie

Mei,~6

their ri
klUed
the an
forces.

D STAT

vUi mýuI wÇ.w
lers, rails, i
ýptember aie
r of Comm.

voltirne 62.
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Cable Address, "Nanton, Winnipeg."

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
Investment Brokers, Financial Agents, Etc.

WINNIPEG,

Repre.ent:
LOANING

Law, Union and Rock Insur-
ance Co. (Investment Dept.)

North of Scotland Canaditan
Mortgage Co., Ltd.

Dominion of Canada Investment
and Debenture Co., Ltd.

Northern and Dominions Mort-
gage Co., Ltd.

Osier & Nanton Trust Co.

LANDS

Calgary & Edmonton Land Co., Ltd.
Canada Saskatchewan Land Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg Western Land Corporation Ltd,

CANADA

Represent :
INSURANCE

Law, Union & Rock Insurance
Company.

New York Underwriters'
Agency.

Western Assurance Company.
Queen insurance Company.
Northern Assurance Company,

Linited.
GuaranteeCo ofNorth America.

STOCKS & BONDS

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold
on Toronto, Montreal, New York
and London (Eng.) Exchanges.

AND

OSLER & NANTON TRUST COMPANY

Cable Address, " Osier, Toronto"

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

C'KS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION ON LONDON, ENG.,
NEW YORK, MONTREAL AND TORONTO EXCHANGES

DEALERS IN DEBENTURES

B. OSLER
H. F. MARRIOTT

F. G. OSLER LIEUT.-COL. G. T. CHISHOLM
CAPT. H. FRANKS
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WAR TAXES AND BVsLNks5

kIl.i, tb. Profitl T'ai Has Brougrhl About U'oaservattam lu
Preparatiua ut Filuancial ~aeet

19y John Parton, C.A

It miy soci us me kahI ie u irtaI amy à goa my- fouri lit
wbail w(u il b.l cguligt i ~d ge.al a a ~~ia huai
Vpese. T kt alid adaigl, -mluif !ý cvil '_m" l D,- l, huer lb
asý triue l" an Ver spok-rn. Wrl, ra ole vi iid. apu ront
tht good o!fvroum lth, Germin feree ani dei ald al
ltait ihuyrpet ay 1 gaad: inE19 it 1,h- ta ii

brwhtt us; nlot-ably tilt b4.tter untsanrgw bv lit

biave a regular aeeOUIltinlg p.rl0d. ari! Ibelr mytesa!bok-
keei¶ were ver poar." Mr. Breadelir's pe a. boulé]

enale ignto sp att atffority on ibi sbjet and lvr
Ch'Iartercd Accouintant iii tht, IIolnvon wiIl endfors. hia stata-
Mient. Since tht, palngiý (if tht Act, howivrlOkkt.plniig
mietliods have, bree impravtd ta a trlminudenai extent; sud
those bulns. hlch have given atte-ntion t. their acount-
ing rerords in (osqec if tht- taxý have 1-ieaucdl ta venUs.zi
thiu vailue, tit thie. is ne djouhî is. to lie permaiinemeý of

lhe change.
Trhis in iI s1 not only af benef-it te lh. tudividual, but

te tiho grommunlty. Il fiq a notable, faet liaI wb4neýv.r
satllalls o!fuins failureai are gathrcd ogtethqt grea-t
rnajorit O! temt are. buie. whih Icc prape acco1nt-

tmgc iethod. Th., kieping o! propert houkis wll net aI fuel!1
preveul binoeu Iailurm, ut lt osete c manage'r or

prorit-lur tu keep in touch wlth thé,t finances il) sci ani calent
ai nioul cases actual insiolve.nc cotiu l,. avad. b

wlndng u heare altrs cme e t~tf wort; n l busi
nesseis which are iunssu :» pite ifa ha eplg
Proper iiiethadsi will cuntribute t. tilrgeaeruce. Tht
miore- Nw1desrrad th. us.o! ci orirci. onln~le~m tii.

Kreutr %illb. comeria pralspe-rlty oi (L wbelý Po-
minion.l

Thor. f., howevvr, a mtil1 greuler comimunlty beneitfil ri-
aulllug trami thé. ImposI-tioin Of 1-h speli- t é e, 111 liaIt

usnesha, lite»I mo1re tblC d :sudf p).glate on] a Sounr",
o 1t11 b» hl aid9 hItaCV4on das eer htir, ho

kb.onisI wer frequent, an f oi e FIi fi mue4ndl
lie opitiiisttle outlaok a!f mnytl. peabe bsur. y h

fiuer points iu accouaiting. Nvron stui) rmanlu
1.) allain lg reut.i'tgfguev Tht- very Imipor tat Itemi

o!deltor , for exml. a flenlgnred andi if ain
auiditor vas emiploNcd, ir he braigIit upl thi pabit h- wul
tisially .le ti0iti al lin.et fg ri»l ta s)how% why tlhl. par
ticular alsolai M» qutnsot ny adi flot dpea< blit
hui ac(tllallyaprcîle in vale! :Ilmsy n
mton, colld not. b. convlnedi et Ilie oflallya aut
albovgance l'or tht- psllt ,-I m ob T-, lOiLuit slistfar
tln anos sd sýitiilar poiiint ra:a vr dfllul mal:tte,

and hrr ieno dollw tha;t mnyj, unadltledp balanre. shoot.
miowedf iniuial« a:seftusu indsmad Iblle.Il us
not thée Intention or tht rf1e tmp it, tht lmf ess ionliai
t1cre làere mineronsg li.tances o! tif ev missttm ta

but nly hnt.w e rfe lind"d hyv tht rays of xesv
OPtilym"ai it au nuit b. ninlljlc, in iait case ionatl
beimdo( t1ents.i-veig riscit.

Aiu ?<.w tu Underestlmate Profitsi.
Rov<aver, lie lax liait lie tffcvlt o! a pair lit dark spee-

ta](a Fenil. vhoi v>e veve auxltus tu show u ,,r
kin ofprotli thflir statement teal reali7sgtbat ?

waxa dffeentniate %%lie ilorrntgv .it( ta b. paid tathi fore Il l ui4m men mqiioývsd tic
euibit patrltimni in their willnwness la pay eiucb a pcv-

ceaPtage, they vorre aI th. saine lime, suxious thi itIli hoon
reai profita, dclermntlnd atter ev.ry allotranre and contingonry
hitd ucen provlded for. A ofv a ci)mes.vatljf lu thb, prr-

prtlon o! financtal atatementA lqwpt tbe buisinessq coin-
s.niy,4 niuc sa Ihal 111. Fluanvte Partmpnt. in falvuemuf

te 4-veryane, bad lu tammulato, ruuinRu roverfng thie van ouaiipointa, ralmedt, sud -whlch are, applledf in the. makinsg o! a.usesos-
monts.

The resuqilt is; liaI barlance, sh(etlt and otier financtal mlate-
ments art, nov bel ni drawn uýP On al rongeratilve sud soun4
biais; tarts are being p)r.senledf nlainly and wthout cramou-
Ilage," and suci sitalementa mhould b. oif muett szester value

f,,i crditandothr prpoes.Anong gother things, state-
menUt- Fo drawiishul eznhance the Dorninion's reputation in

aatlng Britisii or Amierican capital when the. tie ares
thiat tlütatiomns may again b. miade.

MANITOBA FARMI LOANS ASSOCIATION

1 p t. thv cond of Novemnber, 1918, thge Manitoba Farmn
tasAanl-ation piaced 762 boans, agrgaig$2,000,950,

Tli1 tý11- buins cov(red a periodi of 21 rnonths, as the associa-
tion g-ommienoed business in the winter of 1917. The profits
arl, about Sm,000>, but on the. otiier band, the. Manitoba goveri-
mntt miade a grant of $10,000 for organization expenaes.
1h.e latter bag not been entirely spent, so that thé- associa-
tion ha:, ut about broken even.

With reference t. tii. work of the. association, Mr. C, P.
I.. Fowlu, uecrstary, uayu ta ligMeuar 7iime.:--

"Dudngli the. periad of twenty-one m onths w. actually
puit out seven hundred and sixtytwo loans aggregatiug

48002,and these loans are scattered over levery part of
thée4rov inac-ortx. south, eaat and west. 1 thindc 1 ray

ifbl aytat the ubn.ut tare bas boom takoen lu the accept-
angr. af applications. Of courue, in the early dayu of our
carier we u-re flogoded wvt) applications that could not b.
conatdlered nt ail], aud wergr not even in1 ected. Since then a

muea ray toane have been declnd btbi a goverrmont
ittuion, thi. board has; been dispoued te f Lance funds tin

gaui ouata te .ettlmr in the. more tecently develoe
pars o th prvineand at tbe urne tinte providliigta

thepror imrve t b. made, and for tis u. o large
e rmoeey have boom witbeld from tai on.Teg

i>: otttanilngon this aecounit at N'ovember 801h the. suri
tif$0Oê On thes. balauces wthbeld, wec afllw interest

aI th-- rate t fiv per cf-nt. per annuni.
AiH our loans have bél m ade at the. six per cvnt. rate,

whlnb the. fsemers were given te undcrutand would b. main-
tiklned if aI ail possible. Non. of the furi which w(, have

reevdfor the purpos, of lans have cout us in excess of

"(I t,- 2,M,50 the suno m ,7,7 war, oustann

fromn 19 17,and only bal a dozen siali ones on paymrents
mai:tiiirng N,ýovvember lat, 1918. Ail paymients an accounit of
principal are, trainaferred te a ,iinktng fusd and application
ka: 1-cen made for- M25,000 o! Ylctonry Loan bonds, issue o!
11,N iaynîeni o! whlcb will probably b. made in full nsext
monrthi, asq ontr pagme#ntîg maturing Decçte. l.qt. 1918, are
coln1g ilu W-11 w.)indred.

-()Over segvntoen huudred application., for loans hiave
-,Yi r iele M anad ive bave on band at tbe prisent time,

approvil b1the hu>ard, abouptt onge buindred and fifty aggre-

"T thirk. thitthe otuhsnation ha, Prmphati~
4aIIy Jutlled It> qin-adupt h presê-nt time 11a8

beenýr mnii ecnii uly d wltb golad >udgmcut. Of courue 1
appreelate11 thev faltut the farP have been prosperous,

no doubt in futuro yearg wben prie.. betgin te fait, we
ayhave (>tr troubles in eommnio vith aliter loan campantes,

Hutvrlb promises to farine.: bave been fulflled and
th-- fan r o%-v if have taken adivautage, of tht ri-
moujres o! lbe. isazton

for invrstuient in the. securitlos <of the association, but tse
weresomebaldrpb-tegd >y lthe deinmandst of tii. Vtctory Loan

t1tmpatn tht. year. At the nmne lime, investors bave ex-
pr.uw4-f l) tht, w$iter a preferuc. for our bonds as a l'orrn
o! invostiment, one deasimble featurf o! course beinr that

uueldr no rilrounitace -e they nk eopabearing as
010uY dlofi tht abslut. sranmhit a!té rvn-o Manitoba

o!f principal aud lnt.motY

MU11NICIPA. Co

Thefr.ý ave nt) munlcn
obligzations in lhe provin
dplt mnincipal commtl

bowever. arcneiond a
in qome cases throuxhoul
have, ls.gd debeutuvest To
smine Thiis vii b.l lage
rivid ove vith respect tu
pose. marni, conditin
tireugiiout the 'Dominion
accucaté,ly disrount tb. fi

financial
I. Wood,

voluniq, 6.--
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Interest Paid on thé Dnâtu

No bother; no waiting foi
your interest.
No taies of woe fromn the
niortgagor who can't pay.
No foreciosure proceedings
and loss of time; and no-0
iawyers' tees to eat up your
earnings. Just califor your
interest; it le cheerfuliy
paid every six unonths.

5>4 Mortzag
Corporation' Debentur.t are iasued ln suma of $100 and
up ward. for a perlodiof time tosuit

tepurchaser. Nothing so simple
or so sale. Thousands <>1 people
have invested their eavings in these
debentures without the loss of a
dollar so lnvested.

$100 Inveâted at 53ýje7 double.
itsel; In les. than 13 years.

$100 saved at 3%, take. 23J,ç
Ni ~ y.rs to do th, same thing.

WiriUe Wo Booklie e,,lled -Prop? x from1 &aipag

MElAD OFFICE lOoilI
Branoli Off,.,:

P." trockvie chtham
IttiraNewHaMurgWuoisteok

E

j l ý Il l

januiry 3, 1919.
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DIVIDENDS & BONUSIES PAID BY ONTAPUO'S SILVIER & GOL

MINJNG COMPANIE'S

FftO? JANVAftY 15T, 1917. TO DK-CEMBLR' 313t. 1918

SîLVaIt C<,mpM~uLs

CaueCubat.............

Ioi y t 1 , k , .. ,.,...
Cohalt Towna.t..... .....

Cobat Coet,..... .....
Cobat Slvr .... . .....

COGl. Lak -leu .......

Kerr Latke ..... ,.........

Mi.Kiffley.1arh.aae

I8teig.cniq n ANIioda llay ,"I

Tretewe,,............
&Wlllaoter' Loira'

nie MInes- Co., Lli..,.
oIlllIvr Caa.tuI lne
Il Iullmne Crlow n,.. .......
[t eI PlIr cutIllWe ,1.ý.

P.tt, ot

Ain 11 27 , 191)6

D. éI19 16

A 1 t fi, 11903

A4n Fe71", l19141
fi.. 12 1906

'ay , 11126
il. 23 116

1e. 3, 11906W

Jan. Il191

Aprtl 1,10

Fe. 1416

Auttliari lid 1~
ICaitaf.l Stocý,(k

*
'2,000,00v
î,ou~m

1011,000

3,000,000
100,000

5,300,250
5,000,000

I ,A00,000
4,000,000
2,000,000
1,000,000
3,000,900
1,500,000
2,500,~00
6,000,000
î,so0,~o
3,000,00<>

2,000,000
500$N10
25,000

3,5410,(iln

2,500,000

2,000,000
I ~Jî,0<M>

5,000.000
25,tlIiO,000
Z000M00
4,000,000

1,0S2101

100.0
2,so,
45ff,11

l,twx0,5EI
1.04106.5m0

w0000

1s0
100

5100

1.00

5.00

(Kt0

5,00(M

(Ki
lime

Total Dividemds and Boam5es

1917 -

.. .. . . .

I

I

23
4

12
30
Il
h

12

5

269,72
1,800 2

4 2,061 l

s

: 30,000o
12 269,7,23
30 1,80o,000

8 e0,491

... ...... . 0.. .

15 0,;ý

Last Divîddend
or Bonw;

Date Rat
declaredl Ra

Apil 29, 1916,
Jtily, 1915-
April 22, 1914

April 15, 1909

1%1 - 29, 1914'
AprU 14: 1914ý
Dec. 14, 1918
Aug. 2.5, 1909
April 27, 19171
DCC ' 31, 1908;
Oct. 7. 19181
Dec. 28, 1916
Jani. 1 , 1907
Dec. 15, 19181
April 20, 191S
Oct. il 1918
Dec. 10, 11918
April 25, 1918

a,2, 1917

Mar. 17, 1917
Nov. '27, 1916
Nov. 10, 1914
Attg. 31, 1913

jatt. 18, 1918

Aug. 31,. 1917

Sep>. 2.2, 19ÇO13

1n 1, 1917

>rurne 1à5, 1917No.30, 1918

3

12 M

3

Il
3
5

mild Lake Mn.1, dIvIdiOd wlI be
wIl Thr t,-k -'. dW

ho.~ktM,P CIM Thi cOIný
Cobat Lhe nd ttv ofl coIAlt

,.Ie iatealo Mines. and Lttle
.aii' he bren wfflid .Ip. Tnu

.. ta 1..no tni, tll14d

lie benietit 0*etb tccewpajnw'

)th,' l 19.
etically c loue"corpretlion e

ikied to The Moietai,?7i ww*
May th 4ag 71 lçtentrr"l ti"," , . . IhI

li»I,10 ,;Juy li, 11yA",. M ý 2L' t)o , iqer 1The WgN. 'r AJ

CÀNADIÀN AUTOMOBILE-MÀKING IN~ 1917

N, pr.llrninary report of a venhus of the automobile and
1 industries has been compiled by the. Dominion Bureau
;tatistics. The. number of establishments olagsed as
ttcrturet$ of automobiles in. Canada in. 1917 was 11, in
itobile accessortes 24, and i repafr work 497.
rh. total capital invested in. tRisse indusitries wa $35,-
77. aunortioned at obw-

$3,156,893;

eswas 734)
In autoUi

anidin repafriE

m~en and 174 1

vomen in acce
repair shops
£1 iq7a Ago in f,

t 2o

- L
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I DIVIDENDS AND NOTIICES
THE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA

8PECIAL DIVIUEND'

Notice îi hereby given thai a specïial dividend of Ont
cent. upon the paid up capital stock of this Banik bas

a declarfd out of accurnulated and undivided profits, and
bc payaiblceat its Banking flouse in this city and at its

aies on and after 6th january siext to shareholders of
nrd on ihtevng Of l4th December.

By order of the Board.
D. C. MACAROW,

General Manager.
Monitreal, 6th December, îgî8.

THE HERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA

QUARTERLY DIYIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a diîidend of Twýo and three-rters per cent. for the curreut quarter, beilng at the rate
Eleven per cent. pecr amnn, upon the Paidi-up Capital
ck of this Institution bas bectn declared, and wilbe pay-

et its Banking Hlouse in isi city and et its Branches,
and afier the )st day of February next, to Shareholders
ecord a-t tht close of business on the 1 5th day of January.

13v order of tht Board,
D. C. MNACAROWV,

Gencral Manager.
Montreal, 27th Pecember, igîS.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

The annuel general meeting of the sharcholders of this
Bank for the clection of Dirc<tors and for other busineýss
wîll bie held at the bankïng house in Toronto on Tuesday,
the 14th day of january next.

The chair wjll bie taken at 12 o'clock -noon.
By oirder of the Board.

JOHN AIRD,

Toronto, December 7tb, 1918. eca Mngr

CANADIAN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITEU,
MQNTREAL

December 16th, 1918.,
Notice is hereby given thai a dîvidend of ont and three-

quarters per cent. on the Preference Shares of the Conmpany
for the, quarter ending Decezuber 3ist, îQî8, bas been de-
, aýred, payable on ,january îoth, 1919, to shareholders of
record at the close of business, january i3t, 1919. The
1ra1nsfer b'ookS of the Company will flot bc closed.

Shareholders will confer a favor upon the management
by adviing, The Royal Trust Company, Montreal, Transfer
Agente fer the stock, of any change in address.

By Order of the Board.
F. A. SKELTON,

Secretary and Treasurer.

'JONDENSRD AI)YBRTISEMBHTSI
Positions Wanted," 2c. per word; aillother ooodened advertisemente,
a. pe word, Mnimun charge for any oo.densed advertiseoent,50Oo
r insrtion. AUl oodised advertismoîents must confoîoe to usual
wle.ý COud.a.d ady#rtisemaents, on aocount of the very low rates
mgd for the.m, arc payablei lu dvance: 50 ver cent extraif charged.

CENERAI. AGENT wantcdl for the City of Toronto for
re Conirpan- w;iîh large wýriting Lrlte.Apply to Box

Mlonelary T'imc.r. Toronto.

Lag capital available for Inveliment in under1akingscif
suri ad stability that %Nill bear searcbiog investigation.

J5100,000.00 UPWARDS

Propoe;als rnust b,' accomranied by fullest particulars. Address
in t instances-Box No 211,Monct2ry Turnes, Toronto. or Box
200, Monetary' Timus Ofice. Winnipeg.

WORLD FINANCE

rbs appalling changes brought about in the world's
cial position, is show» in the statisties of expenditure
euncessary by war. Mr. 0. P. Austin, of the National
Bank, hias r.cited sorte of thea. in a receut address, aud
resent thent in tabulated form: -

Before the. war. At present.
mal debts of the world $44,000,000,000 $204,000,000,000
tal interest on dabta. . 2,000,000,000 10,000,000,000
r money "uncovered" 3,000,000,000 24,000,000,000
awe cost of living in......~ creased 100%

Elon. Frank CarvelI, minister of public works, sald in
, to a doputatien fromn Toronto, that the. goverumneat
d empiloy about 800 men during the, present wint.i' on

rrnohabo work.

WONDERFUL GROWTH 0F WINNIPEG

City la Agreeable Place to Live Ia, as Weil as Great
Industrial Centre

Front a littie trading post coutaiuiug about two huindred
Pioneera te a metropolitan city of 262,000 inhabitants.

From a hanilet wlth only prairie trails and the rivera, as
avenues of commrunication, te a railway centre witb twenty-
seven Uines radiating iu ail directions.

Front a village with ont street wîndîng i» sud out fol-
lowing the. batiks of the river, to a city covering an ares of
15,287 acres and contaluing 500 miles of streets.

From a commercial centre coufined eutirely te trading
aud experting in furs, te a metropolia havig within its ber-
ders 350 wholesale and jobbing bouses, 445 factories, sud
over 1,500 retail establishments, as well as the largeat grin
market in the world, where actual trading lu grain is doue.

This la thi. wonderful story of the. growth sud develop-
mient of Winnipeg, and it lias ail betu accomplished iu forty
years.

Grain crops of western Canada fer the year 1918 toitalled:
wlipat, 163,250,000 bushels; ous, 214,625,500 bushels; barley,
37,154,500 bushels; fiax, 7,500,600 bushels.
Municipal Workm.

Winnipeg's new water supply îs being brought over a
distance of ninety-six and a bal! miles fromn Shoal Lake
through a concrete acqueduct with s capacity of 85,000,000
gallons per day. This sourcer is capable of supplying a popu-
lation o! 850,000. Tht cest, exclusive o! landpunrchases aud
interest charges, is over $13,000,000.

Hydro-electrie power is seld te manufacturers iu Winni-
peg at as lew a rate as 'Ac. per k.w.h. fer manufaeturing
purposes, le. per k.w.h. for demestic uses, such as heating and
cooklng, sud 3e. per k.w.h. for lghtiug.

The municipal power plant, located 75 miles frein the
city, is now developiug 47,000 h.p. with capacity for an addl-
tional 60,000 h.p. The Winnipeg Electrie Railwsy plant, 58
miles frera the. city, is developing 34,000 h.p,

Government statisties show that it ia feasible te develop
'18,000 continueus twenty-four heur h.p. slong the. Winnipeg
river sud withlu 100 miles cf Winnipeg.

Wlnnipeg's bsuk clearings for tht p ast thre years are
as felws:-1916, $2,061,795,257; 1917, $2,622,924,702; te Oc-
tober 3lst, 1918, $1,755,063,043.

1rý 3, 1919-
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R EGIN
S askatciewam 's Capital

Reginra ia the CaPital and Commercial Cent re of Saskatchewian,
tihe Grain Growing Provine of the Domnuion.

REGINA i% gnuwing %oldl tr~atiil,. No)ie the% figures;

Surplus of An.ts ov.r Liabiliti.., Six and a HIEf Million.

POST OFFICE BUSINESS RETURNSI 1915 $3,064,312

1917 ....... . 9,695,520
1918 (eIovsn1 monîilhs) ... 14,887,557

Eaming, City Qwn.d Uiis

1915.. .
1916
1917..
1918 îelcee

1917 ......
1917.te r

Manufacturera and W
REGINA ÎS notaed utS an indit34gial aild ;diNtibulting

and laid outi ats bo înoorporaî.t alil possible advantagss ftor
T'his dlirict is served b%- spur trachuN fromri the (

sewet>, wçaer, electrlc llihî atid po)wer. street railway sci
ait 101A priUesb) lkMi fidk til-i The ciiy- owns inii i
dolar. 'l'ie LNtunicipi Plower Pllant %spplies pwrfis

poerciclbesupplied fromn th Ntnicipal IlivrPlant,
ApýiproýXiinaýtely (oýrty new buinitess cinîerprlses have beni

amon)tg which are ihree of the largest conicernas it Canada
catioInN invitcd and âetailed inbforniation ftirnisihed prompt

CIT OMSIN

cenitre, Il

na,

Voluime 6

.A. ana

)planned
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MONTREAI, STOCK E XC11ANG_ýE
Comparative Statemerit of Prices and Sales, January-March
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r41>NItASTOCK EXCH/IANGýE
Comparative Statememit of Prices and4 SMs ApriI-June
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MNONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
Comparative Statement of Prices and Sales, July-September

",TocK s19'i7 J k LYI 1918 1917 ACG L I Tý 191s 112 SFPTP\MBPR 1418
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B1ANK-S QUOTED ON MONTREAIL STOCK EXCUANG-E
Comparative Statement of Prices and Sales during 1917 and 1918
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Pepler, late nianager of the bond depart-
rtensand Company, begs to announce the
i n the. Royal Bankr Building, Toronto,
age i the. buying and selling of govern-
LI bonds. The flrmn viii operate under the

P'epler and Company.
Liverpool has absorbed Martins Bank,
-iga seat in tic London's Bank Clearing

ank vas one of the. few reinaining private
ablisbed in the. uixteenth century. It bas
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;t capital of £500,000. aI reserve fund of £189,000, and its de-
posits, according to the last report, June 30th, were £5,-
:,21,000. Tihe Bank of Liverpool's capital is £1,723,890; ne-
serve tund, £900,000, and deposits £50,231,000.

Th~e revent influenza epidemic vost the city of M.ont-
real $23,836.96 in the. preparation and openation of emerigeiicy
hospitals. This vas the amount the city comuxissioners voted
on the necommendation of the. director of public health, te
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SToCKl* MNARKiETS IN 1918
Record of High and Low Prices and Total Sale, for the y.ar, on Montreil anid ToronIto Stock Exechanges
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Lord Cýunliffe'. committee of the British Ilouse of Conl'
là, on the. post-war currency and forelgn exchanges, bas
ed a report in which they express the opinion that it is
erative after the. war that t he conditions necessary to

maintenance of an effective gold standard should be re-
e4 wlthout delay.
Thei pre-requlsites for the. restoration of such a standard.

q the report, are:-
The cessation of gzovernment borrowlngc as soon as pos-.
e after the war. The recognized mnachinery-namely, the

raising and m1aking effective of the Bank of Enigland discount
rate, which before the war operated te check a foreign drain
uf goldi and the speculative expansion of credit in this
vountry, to be kept in working order.

The issue of fiduciary notes, as practicable, to be once
more limited by law, and the present arrangements under
wblch deposits at the Bank of England niay he exchaugedi

for legal tender eurrency without affecting the reserve of
the banking department. to be terminated at the earliest
possible mioment.
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TRUSTCOS. QUOTED oN TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGwE
Comparafive Staternent of Prices and Sales during 1917 and 1918
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BANKS QUOTED ON TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
compzr""Va Statement of Prkffl and ffl« dùrlng 1917 and 1918
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BANKS QUO TOKONTO STOCK EXCIIANGE
Cornparative Staternent of Prices and Sales during 1917 and 1918

(Continued from previous page.)
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Notable Prospéctuses of the Year
N'pages 140, 142, 144 and 146 WW be found reproduced most of which came from banks and other financial luBtitu.

the prospectuses ofthe four principal âoues of na- tions.

tional goverm ent bonde lu Canada and the United A fifth Liberty Loan in expected in the near future which

-y, States durirW the year 1919. will probably be the last issue of its kind, on this continent

The flut is the third Liberty Loan of the U-nited'States. for the t' e be, The Canadian government la now sup-
'This was for an 'm utr many months, aild any fuxth

amount of $3,000,000,000; subscriptions plied with fundis er borrow-

Iling $4,176,516,860 were received and were alliotted in ing on their part will likely be througli regular chanuels.

full. There was quite a difference between that and the The French loan was offered here for political. rather than

owlond Libreýty Loan in as much as while the subscriptionla purely financial.. reasons. It - in quite possible that other

1rbr the.third loaù totalled lesà the number of subscribers foreign issues may be offered here in éonnection with the

*as. more than doubled. The selling pexW for the third adjustment of exehange relations.

'Lfbýùty Loan lanted. froin April 6th to May 4th, 1918, a The British government has maintained a systerin of

e11rý'.ý,, Périod of four weeks. continucus borrolwing. This method was conuneneed in
The next issue was the fourth Liberty Lean fer a alter that date £4000,000,-

October, 1917, and *ithin a year

of $4P0,000> This was'over-subectibed by $866,416,300- 000 of jïtional war bonds were issued. The prospectus for

lie numW of subscribers îs estimated at 21,000,000 as coin this issue was given in The Mowtary Tipnes of January 4th,

Pared with. 18,30,325 in the eau of t1W third loan. The 19is. The bonds are for periods el five, sewm and ton yeus

joWng period eiomnded frora September 28th to October respectively, with interest at. 5 per cent, and repayabIe ýat

19th, a period of, Chree weeks. This loan is the largest one on 102, 103, and 105 leively; and 4 per cent. ten-year bonds
record in w1y country of the world. wh h are free of. income tax. The pricue,,o«f

srepayable at 100, wof
paign followed. shortly

(yur own second Victory Loan cami ara will ail bonds in par.
ïdt« the fourth Liberty Loan closed. Pull particul
be.ýtound elaewbere in this Issue. A - second issue of £1,M ,000,000 vas authorized in

nt, 

subscriptions 

october 

of 
191 

eommenced 

hninediately.

Following. the armistice announceme 8, and selltaz

.ýwérê lnvited in Canada, for the French Loan of Liberation, view of new financial conditions It la not probablë'thM

cl which is reproduSi on page 146. About issue will be compleW ne tho gov,«= ent'a exponses have.

V2,M "e0lun oubscriptions were recelved in this country, Riready commenced to dema".



Reliable Information

Western Farm Lands
One of ethe main features of the service of the UNITED GRAIN

naOw; Sacuams C()mY LIMTn, iS summnarized in those two

words, " Reliable inforniation."

The~Company owns no, land, but was formed to facilitate -the
handling of Western farm lands and' to furnish information and
appraisals on land. Its activities comprise:

Buying Fam and FrnLands
Selln Fa s and FrnLands

Appraising Fars and Far Lands
For Cieënts

The facilities which this Company command make it possible to
give a standard of information regarding ýfarm lands in ail parts of
Western Canada which has never before been approa:ched. This is due
principally to the parent company," United Grain Growers, Limited,
whose organization comprises over 37,000 farmer shareholders, 50,000
additional customers and over 300 interior elevators.

A large staff of active agents, direct monnectnn with farmers'
organizations throughout the three pr'airie provinces, field men travelling
thi territory constantly, and conta:ct with nrew 'Settlers, all enable us to
handle farm lands to best advantage. Both buyers and sellers have
complete confidence- in the business methods of this Company. Its
organiati enables it to put the owner of lands in touch with the
market and to seçure for the prospective buyer a wide range of choice.

Appraisals, including cornplete report on land, as weil as valt ation
urIaed on lands, in any part of the West.

-I tterested in Western Lands write to

WINNIPEGREGINA ALGR
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NOTABLE PROSPECTUSES OF THE YEAR
(For eXplanatory n«O see page 138)

Third Liberty Loan of the United States. Aprif, 1918. $3,000,000,000.

.$3700090009000

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
FOUR'AND ONÉ-QUARTER PER CENT. GOLD BONDS OF 1928

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN.

Dated and bearing interest from May 9. 1918 Due SOtember 15, 1928

Interest payable september 15, 1918, and thereafter March i5 and Sèptember 15

Authorized by an act of Congress approved September 24, 1917, as amended by an act of Congress approved

April 4, 1918. Offered for subscription in Department Circular No. 111, of April, 1918, to be found on

the following pages, to whieh reference is made for full information concerning the bonds and this

offering;,, and from whïeh the statements on this page are summarized and to which they are subject.

DENOMINATIONS: Coupon and registered bonds, $50, $100, $500, $1,00Q, $5,000, $10,000; and registered

bonds, $50,000 and $100,000.

EXEMPT as to, principal and interest from all taxation by the United States, any State, r any of the

possessions of the United States, or by any local taxing authority, except (a) estate or inheritance taxes,

and (b) United States graduated additional income taxes (1commohly known as, surtaxes) and excess-

profits and war-profite taxes. The interest un an amount of -bonds and certificates authorized by said act

approved September 24, 1917, or by said act as amended by said act approved April 4, Ï918, the principal

of which does not exceed in the aggregate $5ffl owned by any individual, partnership, association, or

corporation,, shall be exempt from the taxes provided for in clause (b) above.

NON-CONVERTIBLE and not subject to call- for redemption.before maturity.

BONDS RECEIVABLE at par and accrued interest in payment of United States estate or inheritance taxes

upon the estate of any person who shall have owned them continuously for at leagt -six months last pre-

oeding his death.

BOND PURCHASE FUND: The Seeretary of the Troasury ifi authorized, from time to time, until the ex-

piration of one year alter the termination of the war, to purchase bonds of this issue to an amount not

Xeeeding, in the first year from the date of issue of such bonds, one-twentieth of the paramount of

such bonds originally imed, nor, in any aubsequent year, one-twentieth of the par.amount of such bonds

outatanding at th e beginning of such subsequent.year.

ÏPP'LICAilONS must reach the Treasury Department, Washington, D.C., a Federal Reserve Bank, or a

branch thereof named in said ci-reular, or some incorporated bank or trust company within the Uniteil

n) States (not includ#ig outlying territories and possessions) en or before the close of businesis May

1918, the right beini reserved by the Secretary of the Treasury to close the subscription at any earlier

date. AU applications for bonds in excess of $10,000 par amount will be recelve4 fýbject to allotînent.:

iTAMS OF PAYMENT:
6 per cent. with, application on or bdore May 4, 1918.

20 per cent. on May 29, "18.
86 per cent on euly 18, 1918.
40- per cent. on August 15, IP18 (with accrued interest from. May 9,ý1918, en the three deferred. in_

L
Payment in full of any subsception may, if the subocriber so electat be made, without rebate of in-

terewt, with the application on or belote May 4, 1918, Otherwise payment for -the bonds sub-

scrlW for must.be completed no as to -resêh a Federal Reserve, Baý*, or a branch thereoi, on Xsy

9, 1918, or, with âceiaed îný ét,;oXk MW 28, July M or August 15, 1 018, previous installments hav-

Ing been duly paid.

AMOUNT OF ISSUE - Subocriptiom for $8,eQWQtOOO of the bonds are invited,,the right being reserved to

a4lot; additional bonds up tô the ftffl. amoi=t of any oversubscription.

DELI"RY.- Bond$ as destribed in the cireular will be delivered promPtly alter completion of payments

therefor, but no meh deliveries will be made prlor to MaY 9, 1918, except to, subteribers for coupon

bonds nôt In excess of $10,000 pu amount who make payment In luli on or before, May 4, 1918. The

Z_ r1ght la reserved in raaking deliveries hefore May 9 to deliver bonds of the largest denomination or de.

nominations, not «ceeàing $1,000, contained in the respective amounts of bonds subscribed for.

]PRICn 100% AND ACCRlUED INTEREST.
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Is You'r Business
Outgrowing Your
Banking Accommodations
MANY prosperous business enterprises desire additional capital for one or more of the following
purposes:-

1. To increase plant capacity and finance a rapidly growing business.

2. To retire bonds or other indebtedness.
3. To acquire additional properties, etc.

While large business enterprises areable to secure capital without difficulty, the manufacturer
who needs less than $250,000 usually faces one of the two following alternatives: (A) Relinquishing
stock control or (B) Paying exorbitant commissions. Both of these conditions are avoîded by our plan
of underwriting an Industrial Bond or Stock Issue.

We underwrite securities of Canadian Industrial Corporations which meet our requirements aa
to Earuings and Management, and market them quickly and economically.

Full information upon request.

RAHAKSAN SON 0
INVESTMENT BANKERS c

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK FXCHANGE

Toronto General Trusts Building, TORONTO

The Western
CORRESPONDENCE Avencies and Development..

INVITE-D u-- . 1 1 l l
Company, Limited

CALGARY ALBERTA

FARM LANDS AND INVESTMENTS

MOST FAVORABLE PRICES
QUOTED FOR BUYING OR This Coinpany is prepared to assist in the
SELLING ALL CANADIAN development of Western Canada by

WAR LOANS financing new industries of sound char.
acter.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,

Thoburt Allan, R. Randolph Bruce. T. Il. Blow, M.D.
î JatnesW.Da,.,id'aoli, GeorgeLane

R. A. DALY & COi Neil Maephatter, M.D.,- William Pearce
H. Farman Manager

BANK OF NOVA SCOIIA BUILDING

TORONTOONT.
N REFERENCES-Bank of gontr*d- or anji'

Mercantile Agency
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Fourth Liberty Loan of the United States. October, 1918. $6,000,000,000.

2o 15 and 20 Year 4 ý/4 Bonds at Par.

$6900090009000,

NIT STATES 'OF AMERICA
FOUR AND ONE QUARTER PER CENT GOLD BONDS OF 1933-38

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

Dated and bearing interest from October 24, 1918 Due October 15, 1938

REDEEMABLE AT THE PLEASURE OF THE UNITED STATES AT PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST

ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 15, 1933

Interest pa:ýab1e April 15 and October 15

Authorized by an açt 61 Congress approved September 24, 1917, as amended by the actg of congress approved

April 4, 1918, and July 9, 1918, and supplemented by an act of Congress approved September 24, 1918.

Offered for subscription in Departinent Cireular No. 121, dated September 28, 1918, to be found'on the

following pages, to which reference lu made for full information concerning the bonds and this offer-

mg, and £rom which *e statements on this page are summarized and to whieh they gre subject.

AMOUNT OF ISSUE- Subscriptions for $6,000,000,000 of the bonds are invited, the right beffig reserved to

allot additional bonds up to the full amount of any ovmul)ocription.

DENOMINATIONS- Couponand registered bonds, $50, $100, POO, $1,000, $6,000,-$10,000; and registered

bonds, $50,000 and $100,000. Là

APPLICATIONS Muet reach the Treaoury Department, Washington, D.C., a Federal Re»rve Bank, or a

brench thereof, or %ome incorpomted bank or trust company within the United States (not including

outlying, territories and possessions) on or before the close of business October 19, 1918, the right being

reser"d by. the Secretary of the Treasury to close the subscription on any earlier date.

TERMS OF PAYMENT-
10 p«. cent. with apýéli.cation on,« bèi'»" October 19,1918.
20 per cent. on No veznberý21, iké.
20 per cent. on DeceMber 19,1918,
20 per cent. on january,16, 1019.
30-per cent. on. Jamary 30, 1919 (with merided interest from October 24, 1918, on the four deferred

installments).

Payment in full of gay, subscriptÙM, inay, if the subsaiber so elects,, beý made, without rebats of in-

t«eot, with the applicilion. on or ýef«e Octobezl 19, 1918. Otherwioe payment for the 'bonds sub-

scribed for must be completed so as te reach a Federal Reserve Bank, or a branch thereof, on October

24,, 1018,ý or, with accrWd interaît, ôn. November ý1, 1918, December 19, 1918, January 16,. 191ý, or Janu-
ary 80 1919, previcus installments having been duly paid.

DYJÀVMY: Bondâ au deueflbed in the cirSlar, dated October 24, 1918, aind beaxing interest Imm that

dàt% -win be Mfivered promptly àft& due cômplétiot, of payment therefor, and may be dolivèW priot
to Octow 24, 1918, te suboMb«s wbe make payment in full in cash on or bdore October 19, 1918.

In making deliveries before October 24, the right is reserved tý deliver bonds of, the 1 largest denomina-

tion « denominationg, mt eMeee&ng $1,M, Dontaùied in the rupeletive, amo-anto bi bondz subscribed 1or.

1U.".wM be délivered by the »»M Ptà" Resme, Banks au ila«l agents of the United States as

practicable, in accardanS wýthIv-titten instrwItions given by the oubscribers, and, within the United

Sta"4 fts territorki and i»ýulaz possessions,, at the ezpenoe of thé Unite .d States.

PPJR lS% AND, ACRUED INTUMST

IýA
1 M.
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GOVERNMENT

MUNICIPAL'AND Grèenshields'
PUBLIC UTILITY Review

BRIEF summary of
the financial outlook.
Our Investment Sug-]BO N D S gestions accompany,,each

copy. of the Review and
give those securities pre
senting the most attractive

Correspondence Invited opportunity in the invest-
ment market'fromitime to

time. Sent upon request toNESBITT, THOMSON CO.
LIMITED business men and investors.

Investment Bankers ÇWe purchase good securi

222 St. James Street - MONTREAL ties by partial payments.

Mercantile Trust Bldg. HAMILTON Our booklet "Savings and

1nvestment" -which tells

about this plan of acquiring

good securifies in detail sent

upon request.
British Columbia Timber q Our Statistical Department

is equipped to furnish de-
For the benefit of thoee wishing to invest in

*tanding timber, 1 wish to state that 1 have a large tailed reports regarding any
arnount, of the finest standing fimber in British
Columbia for sale. security up'on request.

This timber is situated along the coast of qOur membership on the
British Columbia and is very easily lumbered as it
iS convenient to, the water and by erectinga Mill Montreal Stock Exchaniç

the timbeýr grows it can -be sawn up and and private wire connections
thipp*d from the mill through the Panama Canalto excellent facilities forany of the Europeari markets, or by rail to the give us
'Western Prairie country. s on allexecuting order

1 arn in a position to deal with parties desir
ÂAg timber for. either Palp or Lumber Parpous. markets.

Convenientý towhere the timber Mwe are Çlnterçait allowed on funds
11*rne of the finest water powers, which càn be
easily installed and wi *11 prod'uce nlimited power awaiting investinent.
'%t any seanon of the year.

1 would be glad to fuWish more deteJedý in.
formation to any parties <withins to invest in Ge FÂNSM I..][)S W ,
timb . for either Pàlp or Lambéir Parposes andSa thât 1 have what will meet theirIl amer fisfie
requirernents inthis line. in. Çanadmw BOW l"9948-

117 StJd=Str"to.mont"redclý
Patrick Donnelly

ý186,Granville &L VANÇCKP C.
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Conada"io Second Vict rY Loan of November, 1918. 000,000.

5Y,ý% Bonds at Par.

THE MINISTUR OF FINANCE Or THE LiOMINIONai, CANADà offers for Public subscription the

VICTO RY LOAN 19is
$30090009000 /2 15 Gold. Bonds

intemest from November lot, 1918, &ud offered in two maturities, the choice of whîcii il Optional ,ith the subscriber as follo

5 year Bonds due Nove mber ist, 1923

13 year Bond$ due November ist, 1933 'atant

principal payable without charge ai the office of the Minister of Fiaance and Receiver Gencral at Ottawa, or at the Office of the Assi

iticeiver Genitral at Halifax, st. john, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and Victoria.

Bonds may bc registered as te princieal or as to principal and interest, Rt &nY Of the above-mentioned offices.

inteftlit payable, witholit charge bajf-yeariyý May jst and Novcmber ist at any branch in C anada of any Chartezed Bank.

rinffl and Intomt payable In Gold

Denominatbu., 350, $1W, $500 and $IWO

Issue Price: 100 and Accrued Interest
incorne RetÙrn 534% per Annum

Frue from taxoa-tmiudlng arry Inotime tar,-4mpoffl, In puvouaMer et leglolation erbaoted by the Par" ent of Carmda.

The procestis of the 1.0un wxI be ubed fer war purposse odly, , boluding the purchaise of grain, tobdawç% eluniue" Mid

amplies, and wili bc aplani: wholly In Omada.

Payment t o he made as follows:

in per cent nu application- 2o per cent january 6th, 1919;

.2o per cent. December 6th, xgz$ 2o per cent. Pabruary 6%h, igig-,

31.16 Per cént March ôth, igr>

The last P&Ymeut ci 31.16 per, cent. covers 3o per cent. balance of principal and nid per ceint representing accxxied, interest at 5!/. per cent. 4

Ébla November i st tu due dates of the respective ingtalments,

tereit wM bc paid on May ist, so ki the colt of the bonds ioo and Interest

A EuU hag yeaes in le, ma ing

Subscrigdons may bc Pnid in full at the time of app ication at ico withcLit interest; or an any instalment due date thercafter together

with acemed interest nt the rate of &34 per cent.. per annum.

This Lon, il authorized under Act of the P&Lrliament of Canada, and both principal and interest are a charge upon the CoinsoUdated

ffvenue
The Amourit of issue il $wcý,cooooo erclusive of the *moulât (if any) paid for by the surrender ofbonds of predous issues. The

Muister of Finance, however, resc"es the riÏýt tý allot the whole or any part of the ainovint sub3cribed ill e=ss Of 1300,00OçSw

Conversion Priffloges

Bonds of this Issue will, in the levent of future issues of like maturity, or longer, m ovmmect, during the remaining period

of the War, ather thaa issue& made abrog& bc accepted at zoo, and ecrued interc5t, ý as the cquivalent ci cash for the purpose ci subscription to tuck

issue@.

AU eb"ùes, draffs, etc., covering - instainicats, are to be made payable to the Credit of the MinIster of Finance. Faiture to pay any

izistalment wheu due will rentier previous payments liable to forfeittire, »Jad the allotinent to cancellation.. Subscriptions must lie accompa*& by

;s deposit oit Io Per cent. of the amoulit subscrilled. 05cial Canvaiisçrs wiu_ forward tubscriptions or any brancb la ýCantdtt of any Chartered Bank

accept glibscription ýnd Issue zécelpts.
ôf application et loq without'Interest; or on any instalment due "tethereâtter tagether with

glibecriptions la be pal il. full at time

clexued laterest-to time Ymaking paymdmt in fta 'Undér this provision, payment ci subscriptions may be made as f0Uo'"ý-

If finit! tu full on or before Nim. Tôth, igis, par without haéres% Or zoo Ver cent

if rem4dnlh.z Instalments pald en Dec. 6th, igis, balance of pô per écut ard interest, ($9cL48 per $zocý)

if te-, g Instalments, Pola cm Jan. ý6th, iffl, bal ôf.7o per tient and luterest, ($70.80 Per $1010

il mmawug Instalments paid on Feb, eth, zgtg, balance et So pet ceut. wi faterest, 03S.04 ver $lm)'

If rem*"£ Wtklmt-nt paid on Mar« 6th, %glo, balance 01 10 Per Cent. aisi luterest, ($31-le pu $lte)

Denonsination and Registration

Bearer bondit with coupons, wlU lie imsited la àenominaticàs of $50, $10o, $3w. and Simoo. Éwd may le registered as t* principaL The

fýst c*npoýa attached to these bond$ witl-,he due on May Yst, xgxgý,
the 0" ' lq Go*amment clreque, *111 be Issued là destominationt ci $5D,

-Fully leeoteftd bonds, the interest un which le liait! dbect tu er
1 fflle of Slôdmcý

A fun hall yeses Intmst Kt'. the rate of 5% P« cent p«. antrant vffl'be pila 1907 194 iffl.

ï Yorsn of »ond and DeUvery

su'bteribere must inffleiLte en thek appucatlm the form 01 bond and the cleamioml«u teq*ed, dad the secifitles go ladieuted wm lie.

deBvered.by tba buk spoul paymeille of the subscription lu fia

Ilexter bqmch a( tbh issue el U ayaujLblo for delivery 94 the itime of application te iiïbtctnms daillîroub of mairide partreint, In fuIL

ponds registered. as to prtttelpai Cuir, or funy reglotered as 4o prialval and luterest, wM 4 atâ«md to s scribers maklaspafflent la ha. as s *02

fs. the; requbed tellistradon eau lie nil

paymest of au tnstalntemt$ must be grade lit the bank oilliinày nallied hy tbe

No o0ellie receWs will be fuidsbed to an subscribairs wbo de** te p« by loetalm«te. Tbeme ireueiPt$ WUI lié exchtftge&ble &t

mffio~ il 10 bond# en ww fnots4mént 4ateý w1fien sublicription Is pala in full.

éfit a tients tc« ose'à ner bond Isstwd, holders of Uly reditérea b" wucmt cou ont, WM have the right te c0à.

vért t«O blonds wqth M ofboid5 *Itb coupons WM have the 14ght tu couvert tato egIstered bonds witheut ceupel at sny

twe, ou 'pplle*tlom tO the Minister of Finance. or, siqy Assistant Recelver Geneml.

Forme et àpolkxt4n lowr "Ile obtained from ally Olicgil Canvaimer, from arly vku" Lesà CMMU«, or member, thefflf, or from any

à la came" oi mi Cbartered ]I**ký

tMh"ïipU-on Weu. will elo« Novamb« I.SthL 1

&ffgwà. Stoffl
Bohind the Gun the*,Alan the Douar.

the Mm. - 8e!ý

araTFliet the Hùà.



W.V. Mahon & Cou
HAIFWAX, N.O., C-a ornwGOENMN

OANADIAN CfITIS

GOVENMEN TOU

AN MUIIA 4NCPLTE

BONDS

Quttoso boeScrte

We ir clsel intouh wth urnshe onappicaio
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French Loan of Liberation. Seotember.,'1918.
4% Perpetual Rentes.

FRENCH REPUBLIC

oan Of Li*beratï ' n
New 4% Loan authorized by the Law of

-9th September, 19 1 S.,

IN PERPETUAL&Èp,,ENTEg" OF 4% PAYABLE IN FRANCS-

Free of all present and future French taxes.

The Loan, which is a direct obligation o.f the Republic of France, cannot be

redeemed or converted beforethe lot january, 1944.

ISSUE PRICE Francs 70.80 per 100 Francs
of no=nal capitàI payable in full on subscription, with the-
benefit of accrued interest from the 16th October '1,918.

ýCoupons arepayable quartçr1ýy, 16th -ja ry, April, july and October. The fir tt

0C uoon. wW be, due on 16thjaimuary, 191.9

Subscriptions to the Loan are being réceived in Fr ée as well a in Londo In

anada all Branches of 'Char t red Banks are authorized ta receivesubscriptions up

ta the 14th of IJecerhb>e'r, 1918, inclu8ive,'at the fixed rate of-t--

Fm 5.*55 to the:Dollax.

'The sulncription pricé in Canada is therefore:-

33.08. fox ,,Iûf.ro,.in.".Rentes",say 250fra. of Nominal Capital.

165.42, 1250
Ici

$,330.84, g 100 25W
500'"' 125ÇO

03Q8.41 tom 25M.

,,Tàking.:inttý,account the.bonus of a'ccrued: interest, the invegtment Yleïde.<

apIýroýmatàY 5.70%. In, the,.«ont of the quotàtÎon foi thesý rentes incres 'ta

90 in.: 5,yëare thé yield would be 10.07% per annuin.!for the Peric& corr= ..... .....

an increrSnt of 31

proceecis of Canadiaià:Subscriptioi» wlil be spent in Canada

F« aUb"ÉiPtk=ý wawmapply to a"

'CONSULATE GENERAL OF FRANCE IN CANAD^.

..........

J-ý
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A S ound Principle

In Provincial Finance -Y

Estab Eshed in Manitoba

At the 1918 Session of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Manitoba au

Act was passed respecting the Capital Funds of the Province the importance and

ificance of which nized. The Act speaks for itself and

sign will be generally recog

may, theref ore be quoted:

1. Whenever, in the future, moneys shall be received by the pro-

vincial treasurer from the sale or other. disposition of provincial

lands, mines, timber or other assets or resources of the province,

theý, shall, except as hereinafter provided. bc treated as capital

f unds of the province, to bc invested, at interest, or usçd for strictly

capital expenditures, or applied in reduction of the capital debts of

the province in such way as may bc deemed most advisable by the

Lieutenant«Governor-in-Couneil, and no part of such moneys shali

bc used forordinary expe,,iditures of the province, or to supple

its ordinary revenuiý, but all interest upon such capital funds,

w-hether accruing upon d ferred payments thereof, or arising from

investments thereof, shall, when received, bc treated as ordinary'

revenue, and maý bc applied in paymeat of ordinaryý expenditures.

2. Moneys recelved for rents of land, grazing leases and timber

cutting, rights, for grants off ishing and game liceàses, and for all

rights of which the'exercise by the grantees shall'not substantially

impair the permanent value of the properties over which they are

exercised, shall bc dealt with and* treated as orýinary revenue of

the province.

3. Royalties derived from mineral, gas orýoi1 deposits in the

province, when collected from persons or companies extracting the

same under license or permission from the gévernment of the

province, shall be dcemed to bc receipts on capital account within

the meaning of this Act.

4. Every person who shall. bc a party or privy to the wilfui

application ýo'f any of the capital f unds of. the province, in contra.

vent;ion of the provisions of section 1 of this Act, shall bc guilt'y
;d

of an offence against th!.s Act, and liable to the puiiishment pro-

vided for ln section. 164 of The Criminal -Code.

This Act *aite inte full force and efýect on the'firet day of Deceniber, 1918, and la th«-cforeý to-daT

Law of the Province of Manitoba.
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EDMONTON CII TLTE sgstateet of the esut by utilities and not by years

The figures for the -resultant balances of the utlie

Yeas f Oertio HeReslte Sin ml Blneo profit and loss accounts in the regular city statements do not-
RightSidereflect the net results shown here, because on several

occasions amounts have been transferred fromn surplus to

By H. M. E. Evans special reserves.
It would be impossible in the limits of this article to, go

'he city of Edmonton is a thoreugh..going example of into detailed descriptions of the individual departmients, but

te prinil ofmncpal ownership. Supporter and oppon- somne few explanations may be given.

ont alike may very possibly regard the results each 'accord- Eeti ih n oe eatet
to his bias as proving his c ontention. For, summing up EeTis dephamnt Powrginate wt h aig vrbh

heno vicstdes in t .oe gasn agreate pose a tow 'city in 1901 of the Edmonton Light and Power Company.
doto yerbrns ant out s neal aposrksa street There are now more than 14,000 consumera of light, 400 of

riwy elephn 1nd elcrclt adpowe ditiution poend an eual nuher of cutme for domesa e, heat-

ber J n t, 91 ag rg te g eres ar ein a » iscount o 25 g per en . on csumptio n t f 10 000 t.w h en

Gross earniins all uti l es e . .... .. l.i.a.. e $1526,21 .4 foverwhn roat sfofp ak cniin
pa tin, maitenancte, deretto andew s st For powerin: 1 to 150 k.w.h. per month, 7 cents per

H hé o cp dita c har es .e .. 0 . ow .o .h .1s . . .. .. 1526 ,788 k.w.h.:; 501 to 1,00 k.w.h. per month, . ents per k.w.h.;0

ber, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t 5117 h grgt iue r: ,000 a.d.h per monh, 5.5 cents per k.w.h.; 5,001 aton00
Netauplusat 8st, ecemer, 917 ... $ 8,58.09 .w.h lie mont, 13eent perk.o.. 12,00 and h u a 1cnt

For te asnine l monlthes, ..... $owve, he up orer f et Curreunt f opr doe tie appianeo etncoig

Ocpawership maintenc, merecitebtof it, th crr- e. on specal mte, same as powerdts. Ecp hr

anding l agg rg esut being:--..... ma2067.3r "Ne" bi1 are subec to1 per ent. 3iacont for

all.h. 15 tie .0 $1,26. 706.0 cosp 2.r chreaon to ter but.
capta chrgs . ... •a.. s aov are0 t.wh.e m n hre 1 or cethe prposes; 500 of compariso

Net-surplus, 9t moeth toe r 19th Septem $ 16,395wt re eO ssneisicpinbe ne h

bo r , 1918 .as -... m on . -. . . ho e . totnhs oto o h ae supertro e, C ren o e etc p i n e ndfr et anha sown
M relover hi com ae with m the mb + pst andth o t. in su plu e i eer y a i of optonw ith raesinl exceptioner

pi o in c greae waer n ot fmtateresult isi : aou N et i llh agregaut to the pery hndisomet toa

Ovenmr gratify mingeancdefl fpeftor.th futur s hn a e of eia prois28,a52839.naan la

9e mouhls, stantr,19 to 0th Septe- wt t lcs
4M b~er, 1917, ....d......... ... e.... . $37115.40 W Tros Deparethsneieicpinbe m h

9 moths is 918 toont ines esntali tsine i n 0,thisdeartment shasn

smalter inma" theh othe tendat ps and ggeaeieutnen
ette nre en er laes ar .ota .. .ae l .h $58 969 18 a s hlu e in e e e o f 1 .rat o w i s 1a s i le ; x ae t in

ggiegate Results by Yers thatsm e mlmealy .tth yransm totapul

mare ga manganda fulls c oefrthe utue- cm p nu.,0

e1,n e tofi ............ $8otably0 bate n80k epèrtet. trènie r eee

9hcs mofthe ity oeir p1a1t, whos cus)tomr wee ne, aestablfrom ents to 10, ents pandedt cbas

eitfuggitismale oinsame yerspiatit blg ten yolumehene aeg u ruto0 dbe

Ag g te a t ay Y er The torhus e t a perag 2 f wens er ma n in 1ee 5 frmi7,000 cubi

conectrn nubae a nead 1100 hyrat, 798ent pbi

iX tecat f Emotpoliltisbcie the ia n- cosiit0 mbtte,00 galos

In~~~ nh'" of th ypwrpant whvle eUltie we adthe rate s tkn fro 5cnte t ent perh Sakatceanb

"'h ohrct tlte.Frsmyeara DeMit. toi andn ist altrd n st gveingmd e. sap1 tha 80isbl

1sågiat .he eenent of Ieveryin teste n h itr
'taig gewe th10028. 0 ui et.Mnmmcare 15prcet icut

sy es raté wile eu tcoprfarbilth
128~ ot pact fuig syseriera)a..

Comne Rsulsal CvieUtUtes

The wae inmse unke -r the Not SasataRir
ye". ~ ~ ~ 6$4 owii. Supu.an nlere andseiie, isgasply hte x

1OÙ2~~ .......... 8,6.6cletb v et
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PEMBERTON & SON;
418 Howe St. VANCOUVER

OUR DEPARTMENTS, with a word about each:-

MORTGAGE-Our many years' experience and intimate knowledge of condi-

tions makes it possible to give practical, efficient service to investors.

BON D-Representatives. Wood, Gundy & Company.

CITY REAL ESTATE-We buy, sell, rent and appraise residential, retail,

wholesale and factory properties, maintaining a conservative but aggres-ý

sive depariment.

FARM LANDS-We deal in improved farm lands throughout the Province,

and give practical farming information.

INSURANCE-Fire, Automobile, Accident. We offer complete facilities on

ratings, forrns and the placing of large lines.

EACH DEPARTMENT IS IN CHARGE OF A CAPABLE MANAGER'

We. Solicit Correspondence

Alberta Floùr Mills Limitéd
Incorporated under the " Co of the Dorninion of Canada,

with an =!IezsedAccat'p'iptaalrtofl'$5 000,000,
divided into 50,000 shares of the par, Ziue of $100 each.

Offi'cial pèrmission for the issue of these securities (or shares), as required by Order-in-

Couneil (3439, of December 22,.1917), has been duly obtained.

The 6,000 barrel per day inill and storage elevator of 1,000,000 bushels will be constructed

of reinf rced concrete, and when cèmpleted will be the latest type and best equipped in

Western Canada. Construction of the plant is well under way.

4 1 The Directors of the Company >
MR. Gno. LANx, Calgary, President
MR. A. B. CRos_-ý Calgary, VicePresident
MR. EDW. E. SrnvnNs, Minneapolis, General Manager,
MRý WM. 1PBARrU,,Calgarý,'Director
MR. DAw. E. RiLxy, High River, Alta., Director

COLOX9L J. S. DENNis, Calgary, Director

oger to the public 25,000 shares of the Capital Stock at the par -,ialue of $100 each. There is

Jý' promotion stock. Directors and investors alike pay par for théir holdings.,,

Securitiis are handled direct from the Head Office Of the compffly. e.e

Alberta ed Z13 Eighâ Avenue West CàlfflpC=di'
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Street ffl Way. The general adoption of the one-man cars has materially
The Edmonton municipal street railway was establish- Teduced the operating mots, whieh together with the slight

ed in 1908, and has consistently shown a déficit lever since, increase in fares bas, with excellent management, enabled the

reaching the very -n in the general table, anct leurrent year te show a marked improvement, as follows.-
all bùi wiping out the combined. surpIuses of the other départ- Ninemonths, lot Ninemonths lot
mente. The chfef cause of this showing is lover capitaliza- January, 1917, te January, 19là, te
tien, and it illustràtes more than aný: ôther of the utilities 30th Septem- 30th Septem-'
the danger of municipal ownership in encouraging exten- ber, 1917. ber, 1918.
siens, on anything but a buléiness basis. Looking solely te Gross earnings ........... $357,829.91 $392,304.36
opération, the figures are very different, as the following Operation and maintenance. 297,729.39 288,975.49
table will show:-

FrQin 1907 te 30th September, 1918. Surplus on opération ...... $ 60,106.52 $103,328.87
Depreciation and capital

Accumulated te For niiie charges ............... 189,627.517 191,243.61
December 31, menthe,

1917. 1918. Net deficit .............. $129,521.05 $ 87,914.74
Grosi earnings ....... :.« ....... $3,834,637.96 $89M04.36
leW opération and maintenance. 3 179,934.24 288,975.49 Betterment in the year .............. $ 41,606.31
su Power Ilotise.

rplus en opération ......... $ 654,703.72 $103,328.87
Less capital, charges ........ 1,506,162.02 191,243.61 The experf ence of this department need net be detailed.

It la now being operated by another company Élthough still
Neý defleit, .............. $ 851,458.30 87,914.74 owned by the city. For the firet three years of its opération

851,458.80 the practice was te split.up its expense among the départ-
ments using power, and, the power house showed neither a

Total net deficit te 30th September, 1918... $939,373.04 surplus nor a déficit. Then for several years arbitrary and,
very high rates were fixed for the power, sc that thataepart-

On a single track basis the mileage is 54, much of it con- ment showed large surpluses, te the corresponding disad-
4sting .of unprofitable extengions te sparsely settled parts vantage of its fellow departments.
of:the* city. The present equipment includes 74 passenger The general future of all Edmonton's utilities depends. and six other cars, such as sweepers, sprinklers, etc. on the return of opulation alter the war It must be borne

carbarns arè m6st elaborate, and their construction is in mind that Ustments were extremeiý heavy £rom this
one item of the over-capitalization referred te. The de- city, and that, generally speaking, we got little direct beneût
bént1uiýe debt as at Slat December, 1917, waà $3,067,812.à1l, from war activities te compensate for this. There is the

On May firotof thisysar a new b"is of fares was put gonfident bellef that the clty has everything te gain and
in operation'and five tickets are sold for twenty-five cents at iiothing te loue during the reconstruction and after the war
deý6tè,off the cars, and un thé cars'up till 8.30 in the morn- période, se that the comparatively favorable showing made

otherwise four tickets for twenty-five cents. The cash in the nine. months of thil; year may be expected to be main-
1:»ime la seven cents; after 11 p-m., ten cents, or two tickets. tained and increased in the future.

Renults of Edmonton's Utilities
Èirst year Operation, maintenance, Net deficit Net surplus

Of depreciation and te 30th Septem- te 30th Septem-i operatidn Gross earni a. capital chautility. rges. ber 1918. ber, 1918.
1902 Electrie light and power ..... $ 4,359132M 3,830,800.53 $528,528.99
1908 Sýreet tailway ........ I .... 4,226,942.82 1939,373.04
1904 Telephone ................. 1,744,497-50 1,743,555.04
»08 Fowit-e plant (te 30 June, 1916) 3 5081640.96 3,186,00sioe $72,637-30

..1903 Witet*dfko ...... 21607,508.12 2,634,751.81

$1,8»6,918.42 $16 611,425.90 sge,378m,
939,373.04

ýqèt Sm-plus té, 3fth September, 1918, on au utititioé ............... ............... $ 26,492.52

iY
MuNîciPALIT11ý8 LN DEFATJLT Vancouver the embarralosnieftts have been on a 'very,

mall locale in WB province.
T4M*:.,4ýome Delays ûave Occurred in Mee'ting Paymenta "In 190l'the to;ýÉ of Wellingt-on was plaeed in the hancla

»ýti* Columbia of a receiver and the provincial government paîd liabilities
aniü=ting to ozdya few 'hundred dollars and at the mm

in lr917 tý> a tion froni. the Monetary Times as to time tbek ov« Jbe mmicipal afflts, ne town was then dis-
déf 'btn inunicipalities, Mr. Robert Baird jý r bi incorpmted.

for Biitlah Columbia, says, wiÏh erente te "In 19M the tuetziet of Dewdney -suffered from an lover-
t -BNMInce:-- flooding. from the Pramr River and as a result beeame tenim

'Il am very itb,4 tO gay that there are no municipalities POr8rily &"rW t8rýrY, Th MfUCWüy a-J arr= govemment dis
Pro'Vince- M cWault àt, the pruent Unie. incorpomted the -itunicipal gëd- with the blond

lit bas e0me tO MY attention that a, numberýof Murd- holders for a reUren-mut of the bonds, af thé osme tiniê
have RÙM 1914 béen tezhportaily hard prýeMG burden betwýewm the province and the landý

fe-do te méet their interout àSd In ime .,or. two. cam the pay- where the municipoýhty had bon. ne total liabilitiez of the

i f#=IL 01 thé, ýcouponmi halo bem delayéd f6r a short tijneî but municipality Ït the time of the disincorporatfon were
Wý teni waffly and for a 8mall Wnomt "In 1913 the city of Sandon then a dmrted 111.111111g towZ6

lU tV'municipaUty ci Souffi Vancouver a dei-ýult was was placed under à receiver. Ï1ý provincial governni a
e*pectod and w2on wu taken amordinj1jr by the provinew g.ointed the redélver and made arrangements with the ' d

L The eimrmustances in' that Sse were rather Iders, for an extenaion of the thne for répayment of thé
The mmàcf*&HtY had boMwed $790,OW hy bond& 1%e total indebtédnèoo at the: time, *» $10,000. and
of 'U*"M bonds and hâd, *lÉo borzewed by Uds bas elme been repaU11

trieàsury oereca'too againgt:ee arýeaM of bute&
Tt bëeàme «Vident that under «Chtting conditions the bonds
hYwthemted wère, tnWeable.à6d *ë ui"n.:oft&x« hy- tho «Mon goverranmt may have befon

*614> têmPorarily Kt 1«#t meollectable. Tie it a complots view of the question. 01 wd. roa4 and the'

'ex gol at'advancod mone ra to protect the ôbTZ- part.thst the Fed«Q authgritiolo e JAY In ProlnotinÈ
s4d saïne , time pWced ý in ïZqellent ffl w»Yg tbrGu#býUt the on, Mr, Xý ,

offiew tô pyl provincial Campbeji ýU" beau appoinffl a eomurwoner for the M
çIl the m of atudying the matter and mak-leg a report to the., liqteze unicipality ci South
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CITY OF MOOSE JAW
Saskatchewan's Railway Centre,

Population 1901 1,558 1918
1906 6,249 Cross Assessment $29,606.955
1911 13,823 ru

1916 16,934 Taxable Asssessrnent 24,462,055.

(Est.) 1918 20,000 Improvements Assessed at 45% of value.

Cross debenture debt, $5,761,569-00
Net debt after deducýing Sinking Fund and Publie Utility debentures, $î,932,992.73.

TAX LEVY TAX RATE

Municipal Rate $431,891.32 17,75 mille
Publie School Rate 150,275.24 6.40 "
High Schoof Rate 25,685.15 1.05> -
Publie Library Rate 19,482.92 .80
Publie Revenues Tax 48,916 86' .2.00

(irnposed by Provincial Covýriiment)
$676,251.49 28.00 mille

Fire Loos (l 0 months, 1918) $50,000-00.
Surplus of assets over-liabilities $2,598,742.69.,
Light and Power Plant owned by City-Suxplus at 31 st.Dec., 1917, after paying all charges, includý

ing interest, Sinking Fund and Depreciation, $7,692.32.

BANK CLEARINGS CUSTOMS RECEIPTS

1917 $64,896.741.00 $632,785.23.

1918 1 inonthe) $68,200,769.00 $482,566.08

Cýrwolidated Balance Sheet 'ais at 31st October, 1918

ASSETS LIABILITIES

Land, buildings and other pro- General . Deb 1 entures $3,572397.71

perties $3 ',611,449.80 Utility Debentures 1*349,172.33

Publie Utilities 1,937,863.07 Total, $5,761,569,90
Current Assets 1, 131.3 44.96 Deduct: Sinking Fund Invest
Tax Sale Cort"îficates 216,012.1 mente 654,2ý3.6l
Local Improvernenta,,. def erred

assessments 833,985.15 Net Botided Debt 5,107,296.29
International Milling Co. and Accrued Deb' mure Interest 113,758.26

Victory Loan %nds 325,938.44 Bank Loans Cur-
Materiale on haùd and advances rent A/C. - $ 241,000l00.

for construction 350,881.3-3 A/C'a payable and 'accrued fi%-,
ýMiscellaneôut 13,63Q78 bilitite 587,640.,17

Exces Leviet 13,6e23ý

Tota 5,822.362.95
î eý,q, SURPLUS:

C,%pital,,ineluding
L" improve-
meute $2,077,202-76

RevénUe 521.539.93
te "Net Total 2,598,742.69

Totai $8,421,105.64 Total

m:o - .......
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KT , BLIC -FINANCING IN MARITIME PROVINCES found a ready market in our midst, with a demand for their
local issue of the same tisnor and security at a later date.

Everything in the Maritime Provinces is on a sound and
.,ptint year Has Been Quiet, Though Some Overdue Issues - quieter market

satisfactory basis, and while we may have

Camè on Market,, iii bonds following the advance and change created by the
armistice, the undertone is stron -the dealers are con-

By W. F. Mahon. f1dený of the future.
It would be well to point out that there were no corpora-

The-province of Nova Séotia made an issue of 10-year tion issues of consequence during the past year in the pro-_

È per cent. bonds, dated April lst, 1918, being àuthorized vince and only one particular issue of preferred stocks-viz.,

for $1,500,000, of which $1,300,000 was sold, locally, with ac- that of the Maritime Telegraph and Telephone 7 per cent.

tive competition fromToiëontp and Montreal, at a net price series 11B,11 for $617,000, which is finding a satisfactory salq

ran to. 08Y among local investors.
-Png. from 98 and interest. This was a partieu

Iar1ý go6d wde.

The province of New Brunswick sold $1,000,000 6 per CANADA'S. BORROWING IN ENGLISH MARKET
cent. 10-year bonds earlier in the year at 96 and interest,
laier1ollowed by what was practically a local issue of $400,-
00üý20-year 6 per cent., sold direct or through dealers at a Prospect Is that Canada Will Again Borrow There-New

ïwa Il brokerage commission on a basis ci par and interest. Relations in Finance

'ý11ý,'ýý,' ldùUiapal F,ýuancing in Noya Seotia. By A. L. Fullerton

Halifax did its financing in the earlier part of the year
by, bank borrowing alter the explosion and only came into War connotes change and nowhere has this been more

thê'market late in November. Theu a sale was made of marked than in the realm of finanée. Immediately after thae

$le -year bonds, at 100.77 and interest, outbreak of hostilities the treasury officials of this country-

with a]a option on about $300,000, pending legislation at the realized that the Ilow of investmént funds into pre-war chaný
nels must cease. To linance war activities and lend assist-

coeing -session. of the provincial legislature, at 101.63 and
ance to allied countries was the paràmount consideration.

intsreâtý There is a paitiçvlar point here, as the return of
th' d the worid-wide events will determine the wis- The famous treaisury regulations or January, 1915, definine

as good delivery only such securities as had been helà in
dom. of thiz sale at the present time, at such a high rate and actual physical possession in the United Kingdom prior to,""""
for gueh a long peziod of yeam, though that might be in ac ber 30th, 1914, effectually closed this market to all-,
tor&mce with the ci ty's legislàtive restrictions. The leading Septem

outside borrowers. At a little laier date, owing to an un-
7, International houses' bids ranged from 98.25 and interest to favorable rate of exchangý due to heavy purchases abroad,

Wî69 with options on the balance up to 100.03 end interest, the treasury encowaged by everypossible rneans the liquida-
tion of colonial. and foreign seciMties held here as invest-IàM for the whole as issued 99.098 and interest.

Sydneyý sold. a previous issue of 30-years 5 per cent. ments and to hasten this -process had recourse to various-
rbonds, on a r per cent. basis. The towný of Antigonish, schemes of requisition.

TTýUrO md Liverpool all« d1fflýed of small issues at faïrly Bat- Now that an armistice bas been signed hud peace seeins.

tsfactory piriom Traro withdrew $36,000 30-year 5 per cent., near at hand the question arises--to what extent will Greaatt

«terthey been effer*i in September, on account of un- Britain furnish capital for future development abroad? Such

bâedaetory bids. They made an issue for the electrie light ticularly pertinent to Canada as Great Bri-
important part in the development of-

lant 0-ir $100»0' $6.5,000 of, wbich vrere sold at the time of L
pg;ehase in 1916. Ibis town had a particularly attractive Ca -ton yearis prier .to the great war,

éfrèr in 1917, for 5,per éent, 30-year bonds, of 93.11 and in- Throughout. this country, there is a confidence greater than

terest, ybich they refuséd. . Coiitièql4entlY, they had to geek ever in the future of Canada, and investors-private and in-ýý

piarket ýaIs stated wilffi 6 per cent. bonds. However, this sti.tutional-are prepared to add largely to theïr present hold-_
of h!gh-ýgrade Canadian sechrities. Federal and pro

town's issues are held în a particular high ings
vincial. government bonds will cktinue to have a warm. wel- ..........

yestors. come here. The obligattons of Canadian municipalities wilb
1 . Yarmouth sold. locally $80,OW to take up a refunding be more rigidly scrutinized in the future thgn was. the case
iss;W These were 15-year 6. per. cent. bonds, and the sale in the.past. Certain standards éf population and net indebt-
*u to the Bank of Nova geotia at a satifffactory Pt* edness aré nowýseen to'be essential and will be demanded,

lie county of Cumberland made au issue of five-yeo:r 6 Funds will also bc forthcoming for high-grade publie utiliti
'le bonds, which, how or not come on the market, enterprises and fer those industrial concerns that have come,

Dur rere dispomed of locally. Trenton, adjacent to New Glasý
through the war with a -goed record.I .There is a wonderful

-large portion of théir unsold interest here in the agricultural wealth. of western Canada,-goýw, diopk4k ofq bondi, and
an industrial centre bad to emnmancl un attraeâve bagis. and funds for Its development wM surely be supplied during,

IlLe town of Dùr#aauth, just acrose the hatbor from the next few years.
ifoiýax, âý sold $130,000ý6 percet 10 and 30-year bonds.

ýr Owing to ite advantageous ditilation týis town has splendid Why Cana" là Appreciate&

èredit In support of the view that the British Investor will con,
tinue to send, money to Coâmda thîë,following well-known facts,

"Iqe« Bmmwick may be cited:-
the vincial. issues in New Brunswick, the (1) The prosence in Great Britain during the war of aý

ey of st Jofin made a refund'ing issue of 10 and 80- 6 very large, body of intelligent. Ognadians has. done more to,

cent. boýd8.at par direct to t1m'public, but a larger por- make known thé attractions for capitai:iù a new c=try than,

of tbe 10 t4m bonda léund tt« way to one of the local many car$ of pro"gandi%.

ft Johs == à, aiterwarde comnmnding -a substantîal __-e with which large bloàs of Canalon, se=ý

pnudpm 1%ere existi a tax exempt clause in the province Mes we*e âquidated throughout the war at relatit'ély goodi

»f,-$ew -Brmrwick, wbich is 'véry valuable in pro City, prices created.a zaost favorable impression.
(8) it is =lly recognized that Canada was saaved,

epuâty and district lieues. This hàs no"force:in Nova otia.
MogUn,,WoULstç4 and the county of Northum aold from a severe as the reault of over-exp" on by lý#e-

wonderful energy eut into thé manuf
boum iatioàctft7 -Prices. 

g% nitim'e
"r and into the eu tivation of the soil b war veM .

;-,»oYWQry 14MIL J4) Above everYthing else the wonv ul achievenient of

Ilie outdÀmdini bond festurç ham been the sucess of-.the the Cana"> people when thrown upon their own resource

#to-x7 Lmua. For tbe December, 1917 end tbe November, la raising twonùghty Victýry Loans to support the activit1e's3ý

imues there was subscribed in the province àf -Nova of war and to flnance the IFcllases.n" In Canada, by Gr«t

ilm 08,0w»O. ' T)Iese imes MM with simgar su*- Britain. Such a regult indicates the Inherent strength bf the.,

«M lu the Otérinc% of New BrunswIck and in the, amaller country and in an earnest of, botter things to ýwme.

o fyffiee Zdward Island.. The latter héd no local competium in Lending.
ëWàLOýW imm, provincial or ûtberwine,. uUbus t4eY W«e It iâ the. general view bore that CanadIa will. net. Infut=
ýéWlOcâl1,Yý dýrý the pont imr. look te, Grut Britain te fiMme such & lame propoll-on ül-ti,

Wé aie clogm , emnected *Itk Nowlaundlud, both'by her reqahements as Was the -mm pri« to the war. Dùriû
pwdtioe imd in and érit two Yom of the stmagie tbe United: stâtés pùr-ý

iam of !O-Year cènL, 'in Canada, ehffld many important CanadiaA loue wd that movement,
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is likely te continue whenever the American money market The rates charged for water-aré- lot 2,000 cubie feet,
beeémes fW - -12,000 cubie feet, 20 cents

é once more. For reasons which cannot be de 25 cents per 100 per qualter; 2,000,
tailed in this brie£ suinmary my firm impression is that this per 100 per quarter; 12,000-75,000 cùbic f et, 15 dents per 100
ýmarket for some time te come will purchase Canadian secur- per quarter; all over 75,000 cubic feet, t1ý -cents per 100 per

_ities at pirices which will net be acceptable te the American quarter.
market. It must be pointed out, however, that owing te the In 1915 the couneil adopted the straight Éve-cent fare
pment high rate of income tax British investors are forced, on the street railway and cancelled all passes te employees,
te look for larger interest réturns. This means that funds etc.
secured here for 'Canadian- development will in future be
more costly-which fact after all may nôt be an unmixed Capital Expenditure.

The capital expenditure ineurred in respect- te these

For the moment the embargo on freBh emissions of cap- utilities is asfollowe:-
it'ai contiiiues ýLnd it is difficult to. say just when the resources Gros& debenture Net debenture

of thiB market will be thrown open te competition. Heavy debt. debt,

capital expenditures in connection with the armistice promise Electric light and power .... $1,477,712.10
te -continue well inte the suminer of next yearý raaking it Sinking fund ............. 165,984.27
n .ecesSary for the British treasury te keep the present restric- $1,321,727.83

in force. In some quarters usually well posted it is Water supply and dWtri1iýution 923,157.05
.Buggýeý that general permission te enter into financial Sinkiné £und ........... 86,36,9.01
transactions will firot of all be granted te the colonies te be $ 736,788.04,
followed in due course by the removal of all restrictions, Street railway ............. $ 793,035.90
That howew-tý is nierely a detail. At the first opportunity Sinking fund ......... 55;417.58':

.-eritîs'h capital will begin te Ilow te Canada te auist in the 737618.32
of the country and its volumé wül largely be

" rnÎined by the way in which the Canadian people handle Total ............................ e2,796,134.19
the many seriow post war problenis which are sure te arise
and which are common te all the allies. All Have Made Surplus.

Since 1913 the three utiliti'es have shown a surplus ci
revenue ovér expenditure, ineluding all fixed charges, such
as interest, sinking fund and depreciation.

SASKATOON'S PLBLIC UTILITIES From the aewmpanyîng statement ît will- be: oeen that a
large deficit of $83,477.56 in 1914 in connection with , the
street railway was converted into a surplus of $1,165.617 in

Blectrir, Water and Street Railway Systems Render Satis- 1916. Last year on arcount of increase in vrages and cost
fadory Servier, afid Financial Rfflults are Satisfactory of material and a damage claim' amounting te $5,000, a

sinall delicit of $4,848.45 was rred.
By C. J. Yorath

atisfied With Prèsent Syste

The city of Saskatoon owne and éperates three publie The rates for both electric light and water have been
Ütllities nainely, electrie light iknd power; water, supply and reduced sinee 1912, se that the above' gàrplugée have net
distribution, and a street railway. been, made by increàsing the revenue, but are the result of a

general ted 1 01wra-
41 The r iei charied for electricity are- -detioii"n expenditure and more econoniical

Domesfic lfght. lit, 100 k.w.h., 8 cents per k.w.hý; Sxt. tien.
k.w.h., 7 cents per k.wh.; balance at 6 cents per k.-w.h. All accouûts are promptly collecteil and the utilitiep ate

Démestic power- 225 cents per k.w.h. adminiètered én strictly buéineso principles.
CommercW light.. lot Où k.w.h., 8 cents per k.w.h.; next The ditizens appreciate and are well satiofied with the

ýb0 k.w.h., 7 ---- balance at 6 cents per k.w.h. service given, from whioh it would appear that. municipal
power- lot 750 k.wh, 6.4 cents per k.w.h.; next ownership of, those utilitieig which are nécessary m thé ýý in.

'2XD te.h., 8.25 cènts per X.w.h.; next 1,OW k.wlb, 2.34 c«ts terests of the çitizens as' a whole, is justifiéd and pnves à
k.,wh.; balance at 2 cents. per Lwh. éucceis if operated upon the âbove lines.

Blectrie Uth t wW Poweg.
1912. IM4. 1915. 1916. 1917.

Revenue $228,4«6.69 .$347,201.76 $W,928.08 $W5ýl20î.ïj $29,71318.19 $824 761.99
Expenditure 229,66229 316,646M 302,029.14 287,110.70 264,ý54S8 '39.56

Surplus or ýdefîc1t 6,246.60 80,556.17 $ 38»8.94 f ffl9.41 $ 38ýQ8.3.8l $ ZU22,43
14fieit surplus surplue

wat"orkg.
82,400.67 $124,628M $108,,Oql.26 87,517,ip 88 $li6,4U.54

"Expelxutue 6

23,802.01 .4,113.70 16il".60 2j
Dencit Surplus surplus Sm-

$134,165.46 $197i3
180:961 68

--t . .... .....
or defick ................ Ç 19ffl-88 1 83,477.66 80;973.92 4, ll65.67 1 4,U8.45.

Deficit Delicit

ISLAýDiD AZZUL ROUTE effleu m UAýë bandled first and IM«
iTbe pràp" ýwai rabuilttedt4) the meeting by rajoM 1.ss

m a iimtïng a builnWM um of ý duwlottetown on Deý- Aedy, ofthe Re al Air S«viceý #kport al the Ah=aftl Cýý
ccnib« 17th, ft was resolved thet a'COMDA= be plýojwtod to Pany, with hZq;Um in London.
te known au the Prinee Edwui 19fiMd AërW

CoMP"YýL Calgtalizm at $25,000. À committ« of *ve
wu afflinw to soueft sub=iptkun and «gmdu-.I.f the TM fftrike fn 3. p- Bcows: >»« tài%- at:Ot'W»; *Ë«t.

6»aneîsl suppoe w" forthcomimt. bg 9W =an, was «ttlýd on D"Mbér 14th# w)um the union

a .. ý. »»Dw the «=P"Mmë wai», ub" ce" by
Tbé bdo»l roUte PrOPQWL W4& Mffl

0,sýrý ý Gm-gttown, 1%tm; ?Ïew (;Iugqwl ÏM IWÎ- 1%0 Mme, Wideh Êàâ b"n ýc1ïï8êà iër tht"
toum« wid *intm xaik _*43* 100pe» m:
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LBERTA. The (;olden Province
Golden Returna front Alberta's Productive Alberta's Coal and Gas Fields

Wheat Fields Chief among Alberta's newer industries is coal mining

Time and again the production statistics of the Do: This is one of the industries which will fast make Alberta

of Canada and other reliable agriculturai authorities have fainous throughout the Dominion. During the past winter

placed the yield rate of Alberta acreage above that of when the manufacturera and the people in Eastern Canada

other provinces of Canada, faced a coal famine, Alberta,

andindeed aisooftheStates blessed with tremendous

of th e Uni'ýn, Accordingly coal deposits. and in sortie

the province of Alberta is p - sections of the Province with

tenýially the greatest grain neural gas in unlimited-sup.

country, of the continent.- Alberta's Finankial Strength plies, was net affected te any

Hon C. R. Mitchell, Budget extent by a shortage of cither

Spe'ý'ch, 1918. ASSIETS coal or gas. Saskatchewan
in the past bas received la ge

Superb Arable Acre- Debt Allowance ................ $ 8,107,500.00 .... nts of fuel from the

age Available Scheel Land Fund .............. 3,965,267.39 Alberta mines, and thi8 year

ALBERTA bas an ares, of Loan te Alberta Farmers' Co-op. the sunny Province is being
called upon te extend its

255,285 square miles, 2,500 Elevator Co . ................ 894,176.14 field of distribution te cm-
:quarernileisofwhichiewater
urfare and 26,000 square Ad,ýatce te Central Canada R.R.. . 2,000,000.00 brace Manitoba; the Ameri-

can operators diverting their
Miles bf'whieh is Dominion Seed Grain and Creaiâery Loans .... 49,681.07 fuel te Ontario and the East.
Forest Réserve. The whol
Province is more than twice ase Advances te School Districts ...... 28,122.58 Coal and coke production last,

as Great Bri 
year amounted te 4,988,862

'ta 9,336,583.18 tons with a va
Telephone Plant Stock, Tools, etc. lueof $16,214,-

el: d ' with a climate

splendialny adapted to Agri- Cash in Bank ................... 764,942.60 826.

culture "d Stock Raising. Deferred and Overdue Payments on Cattle a Valuable
Net ten per cent. of Alberta's

School Lands ................ 7,087,908.01 Product
arable land areus is its'yet
under cultivation. There are' The development of thé

ibaor .r, than ninety fnillion Chief Revenue producing grain-growing industry of the

acre .a -of good land still te Asirets . .................... $ 32,234,180.97 Provi'nce han net occurred et
cerné under the îý,

plough,
Populàition of the Province is Public Buildings, Bridges, Roads, a sacrifice of inixed ' fArming

and stock raising. On the,
s6me 540,000, tho.ugh immi- etc . .................. ..... 13,044,981.99 contrary, we find that cattle

gration to, the farming dis- Deferred Assets._ . . .......... 84,302,520.00 and sheep raising ha$ g
tries lias been increasing on steadily vide by aide

rapidly of late oiving te the Lacomb-e and Blindutan Valley the increate in'grain produc-
magnificent retuens offered. Loans, Rtags, etc.----. . . 143,862.13 tien.

Alberta a Leader in Publie -Buildings and Equipment, Cattle and theîr by-pro-

Ferries, Demonstration Farms, ducts ranký second in peint of
othèr Grains production, followins wheât

It is known tha't the high School Libraries, etc.. . . ...... 458,M.92 and ahead of enta and indus-

yielding powers of Alberta Surveys? Drainage Inspection, Pub- trial output values. In this

"il art net confined te vvbeat. respect fully one-third ofthe
lie Worke. . ............. ... 893,575.43

..,;ràising aloneý The yield of revenue from cattle and other

b te in Albéria take à firet Adyancei, Taxes, Universit Loan animala is realized in dàiryýga 
'awith an average lest and otker Assets ..... ; ........ 36,342.73 products. In 1917 these were

valued at $25.000,000, while
ý,éa ý. of 34 bushels per acre,
and an average overtexi years $131,113,M.17 animal$ slaughtered and sola

of 37,45, bushele per' acrej LIABILITIES' a1nounted in value te $45..

which is greater than thst of 000,000. Poultry and

''ý.t ènyýState in the Union. The Total Bonded Debt ............... $ 30,ffl,200.00 ducts marketed, were v.Ipurý,">d-'

acréag'e in oats is nearly as' Legs Sioking Fand ..... 550,027.88 last year at $3,500,000.

great as that, sown te wheat.
.1917 it was 2,537,883 acre& Nd Debt at'Det. 31, 1917 ........ $ »,US,172-12 Wool Growin

ýi;;wit4 a, yield of 84,384s6lO -ses. g Devçl

(Indùding $14,500 000 self oping Steadily
"Worth in the inarket: ffle
1630 776 'BarIey was Pt,(>- The Province of Alberta is

duceAin 1917 te the value of Contingent Liabihty 0& ulway becorning a leader in wool
610 504 492 jst $1,M per buh-à >- production. a

Guarintees This in<Tuatry,
(other than the"

f
te 

Weil lýovnatitillen 20
.1,; te' Ilecl $2,883 930 in - fewyears 0 1 ' 'ta

VedU*, TYC $1,181,274. and,, "der Dominion 4verameut con- infancy. M tota

ý0thèr grain crops $684,052. trot). . ........ ....... 19ýM 7(*.I» W" odluc*d in 1914 &=.

,Tht'votiue of last year'é hay u.,,Si. $236,3,2 1, or scarSly

ýýopw" $4,925, M, the yield a quarter of a million.della".

4, ton,(ar $10)'per acre. De- Last rar the producltionwu

lit, of Agriculture advicis aise indicite latge rofits ýjaitýed nt $1,189,380. Of urs*1 cev si this. 1

ara mixed futmitigin Alberta. Roct cropà gave Zavy The price tealized in l9F4 was 16 cents. whilis lam year

Potatoet yiolded on an "étage 150 bquahele per, woàl airowers received 57 çenta a pound for

Tuxnips But production has, greatly increa0ed. la Iý14 the

C-OrTaté aýý«e8 2m bufwk Ibn «Cr$, witb proalicelon w*s appr«àmately 1,5W,00 te

dipitotalled 2,08Dfflo pounda,lentue of $514>6W and 019,90 tespecth#è1yý 1 
pôunds.

Orâd &Hlnter«ted ilm Cond1«oý *ý!4 prçop.

In AIbeëta &Y Write: toi, pult.,Intormation to tbe Clavernmortt.. cwrIcý» oubn top, Âllw

1%
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Canada and the United Sfiatç s
e Tiv W C014fftHes4.wý_Orowth -of Financial Relations Bèttttýtetl th

America's Contribution to Canadian, Industrial. Developmeât..

-Investment Relations-Effect of the WàrUpon lrade Relations.

By R. S. RIFE

f7ý rÀDA, -our largâfft neijhbor on the American c(M- Britain as weil as to the United States. While such an im-
portant industrial growth

:-ent, and. our second gTeatest customer,. has always was due toâ tfie néceffli es -of the

btén an important factor in the.commercial aud indus- war, it has undoubtedly laid a basis upon *hic'h a relativehr.

týial conoicleratic*z 01 the United statýM; even'at a tâme whe'n impoortant ï4dustrial structure. may be erecM fer peace con-
ditiorw. Th ýte no doubt With the needs

4ýw MWn attentim of Améritan huWnesis ' men was given ýs will be ' emmeneurg

ý'I-té the building up of their own domestic market, coincident of the expanding home market in Cam&, resulting ixem the

,,î'with the developnient of the countrfs resources. Now, how- further developinent ai her frontier sections and the exploita-

i4rer w1.ýcm the Untted IStates la reaching the point where its tion of naturalresources ivhich 1 were spptogressively under
mûs ign Mar the Européan *ar.

lýwin'08s: men t tàke inereasing in ept 14 - way at thé :ôebreak: of
tÊts; ahd Mhen, under the iMý of United Stat'es:'èoiittibution Towards Càiiadds EconomîIç De-

lý' 6 the lâgt four yearswê have been forced to take Our place
Uiln.temaUanal relations, it la ýtirMeï1 to give some considera-

_;ý a 1. What'has:;been the part hith" pjayed by the United
hê esëntcenuterciel ciatrelations between
anâ#lhe United States. States t in. C a is development, and ehat! is it Ume to be

in the iýùtü:r1 % spite cd the fact that thè UnIted States
in. the paât has:,beený ekiefly reécimpied -wi. its ôwxi interne

-Çaumla, 9rmomic Developmént. th

ne ecoûemic developmant of Zwiada in the peried pre- deyýelopmen%.shehas congluted d fàýr éhareý towtrd' Can-
1 àa, 1 1 ië expàiision.,- 'iPýW Great Britain -bas been

4ing the:-war was along the lines thut would be expecté( s econge
'-4tXgui a new country with abimdant naturel resources ahd a largoly reglxnaiblè for the extý-_nj1oft of thé Canadiau rail-

ýý,Xelaüvély a lation. Notwithstandiug a general lack road sys the United States played thé greatAt pet in,
sr t11ýà development, It , was United States Cap-

?edn(lin thia and other out Candd4'à iii ustrial
D-Pe >1 countries, ab j

4,11- geoum Phie, imatic conýEtions, there had beeh *91 that 'dqveloped tb& W#ter Power an îiýdustrîes around
Austerial increue. in th.e population ýàf tbé c«antry through Sault Ste. Marie.,,.Ihe co#l indus" ol.Nova Seotia and the

The development of utural resources, afrneu'l- great atéel works of Sydnêy have téen built through'Amier-
production and. of minerale haa been retwSk- icau enterprWe. Jeeenîcah >Omotero, have Iobtained ft#n-..,

Nêw industriarý2 ügo:have. bSu.promotéd and chiees to develop.1,he Canadian ïýide et the Niagara Falls. It,
se stimulated.- For Èýbhie'years prior to was ý,merican éffôzt that aceompljishe the greater part of

,ýme ou break of the ý9"é IMM stakable siglig et the develmpmeût of 'the Klondike. e of the great iniping
Mng an êr4 of gréet promise. industry of British Columbia may be said to belOng to United

Ïý -1914, t States ýa *tal. T of Canadas leading industriý,s--,timbez

-4mûme 0£ business, as moasurM by and luinnor--are conàfdýred tobe pié-eminently the develop-
ýractically increased three:told.. This gX»wthýbe" ê8ý raent 01 Vidited Staws, capital. A cons1derable numt,,er, 01.1

te, ingnifleant when it is noted that.ýiii Mè fifteen years agricetural plants 1 and warehôuaes have béen establiéed by

Kfiately folléwing thé Civil War the volume of business Aineiiean ýe ital througbout thé agricultuiiù areas of Cùnadaý
the Il Mt Mz. U,. .,Willis, *e Fed«tal Re-

nited 81 es doubléci, When the. basiness bidel
ý:ýiýé1éët0dý ýoi grOW01 of ulpation a t*ofold oierve B,«-rd, 1W, àutýýr!ty I for. the s4tqnent that the total

ýÉýtçd '041eh is .indicatj*e oilhe. d Aineriepn a'ivestments in ýanada pribrtý thewar ar
to more giAn The: ýw

" ,a£ the cýountxiý 
gteâtly etimulated-.

Ain fn Cýanada'wM b Nek"g to the best:
todier estimates. ka-ve nearly dottbled 'elumg'.the lâst- four pars,

of 100sinésol, Giplipth d Population resching the.pxpd4lonsom of $1;2U,»0,000, ed distributed.
igu-

iâo 500 br" fl, à verage My
G«e---- u4pal ae

î Govemment muuieipal and

4, VIA
B Cor= CýýX "an

% ]Btitwl
e ý14, t

2w los Prairie a àhd
------- 2E 208 City alïýrt«ôvm eopert 20,00,000

220 M111 maritime
28U 08 limb. i4vfs

énein2 
10 Mo

Porw, con&" wu qm 000
lmbwtrw &VëlýOP=Mt m tiewi fi*t the pac ni lant.0

4f , jüdu&ttjXý kwtý Tc oùe
ý_ ts grew from. about 16,000

14.ý One of the most strikinz àdyames PiK £àMie (11ý1ftc0 rdw&ddie #fflp induAtry, ýw" ý huiof tbé *,be&
omot the SOUYM fot -IWP«

'Win:fb ý &W h% C "d 4 u useas ovidemed bar ab[W

â =t 4 by =11tjbdo, One ùf the Mo# egeetl+e waye ft% "Whi* the
"lýMW, - le,eâýbéÊ hât t=b*UW te IM, *000é*I jý

»M bu -biwa, »Wîh*h tba
«xpmta of , Md UWffiWtutè= Of the *b"t
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Hamilton Provident Waterloo Count

and Loan Society Loan and Savings
Incorporated 1871

Hamilton, Canada Company 1 !ïl

'Y HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO,'ONT.
Capital P id Up $1,200,000.00

)Reserve and Surplue Profits, $1,163,994.20 ORGANIZED 1913

YEARLY GROWTH

GEORGEHOPE, President ASSETS, 1913 $ 339,000
JOSEPH J. GREENE, Vice-FIresident igi4 - - - 566,0M

I,- MAJOR HENRY 1- Rqi3j3RT@ WILLIAM A, WOOD
STANLEY MILLB LT-CoL, Wl LUAIR, H ENDRlE 1915 776,000

1916 - - - 1,076,000
1917 - - - 1,408,000

1918 - - Over l,6W,000Deposits Received J

Debentums lasued Capital Stock and Debentures for sale. Forparticulars
write Head Office.

Money to Loan
THOS. HILUARD Preeident
E. F. SEAGRAM Vice-President

Office. Manager
King and Hughson Strèets

Y

WE SPECIALIZE IN

FIRST MORTG,&(;F- LOANS j

A M AD 1, A N'. MUNICIPAL AND GO'VERNMENT'

BONDS

B,.,O N D s
AND

ýsj"ýji for U ttm"rns 1c41[ý P,&N . LTvý

*LING RASK BUILDING

WINNIPÉG 4-f',
lv ý"6wtôrî Trust F"Cti,ý etc.,

A
1k:ýý:ý A

MAC, 'IL 9. HALL. Sut. CL WIN"$. V14pwý».

V.,
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1 Wat the total number of persons entéring Canada from the den on.the credit structure, of the banking system of Canada

Vnite« States was 1,Dl4,000 while the number of people and naturally increased the nécessity for her to obtain funds

ýêxxtering the United States Stom'Canada was 431,000, indigýýt- from some other country, and in view cd the fact that the
'71Sng a net gain to Canada of 583,000 inunigrants. Besides United States, was the only rtant market *ith available

ýbeing au economic "set to the country as producers of funds, she borrowed largelyý'fProm tàie'-Unitei States. The

È, wealthp these immigrants brought with them a co'nsiderable gýredom1nating factors in the increased finaneial relations

I1I-ýutnount of wealth, ameunting to $192* per inijnigrant, or a tween the two countries were net a material change in the

-total of, *195,000,000 for this fifteen-year period. balance of trade between them but an increase in the favor-able balance of trade at CÏiý with Great Britain, and the

ý C-ýnada's Investnients in the United States. interruption of the- currént of international trade through
United States investinent in Canada broüght as a natural which the balance between Canada and the United States had

scmeýCanadian investment in the United States. been settled in normal times.
'eut this never ýTew to any great proportions, as Canadian After the declaration of war by theUnited States, and

vas lured away froin foreign fields by týe attractive the Government's entrance upon a policy te conserve capital
opportünities naturally offered by a g and for war purposes,,it was not so, easy for other countries to

develop«1. -For the most part, CanaËaUy2owyed terest , borrow in our open market. This naturally had its bearing
private éorIporation holdings as ' for instance, United on the financial situation in Canada and it semed as if the

S steel Corporation stock, ýf 7Èich the total Canadiau United States market was practically closed to C-adian of-
dingà in 1914 were $7, 892,000. It seems hardly'likely that fering& It appears, howeyer, that the United States Govern
ré hu been any'marked accumulation of American swur- ment had placed contracto amounting to $125,000,000 with

os In Canada of late, for the need of conserving capital in Canadian munition concerns, and that Great Britain has
't country has compelled'the Minister of Finance to, dis- utilized $400,000,000 of thecredit advanced by the United

investment. States Government to Great Britain since April, 1917, for the

enc;e of the War Upen Inveitinent Relations, pa ent of goods that Great Britain has purchased from
Ca 7ag

-,.TÊe ',ww has produced, an important change in the trade It will 1;e seen that thesesum have practically approxi-
bètween, the, UnitEý1 States and Canada, and between Canada mated the annual borrowings of Canada £rom other countries,
*bd dýreat, Britain. It is the popular conception that on ale- except for the abnormal year 1917.
!ýë=t of thé înereasé in the value of the trade between the

ý,l;xmited Stiatés and Canada that the balance of trade between Factors that Will Increase Financial âe1ations.

Cgnau andthe United Stateshas been. aga-inst Canada, as As hu been indicgted abo e, the increase in financial
.4ýnýated by thefollowing table in which the figures am relations between Canada and the United States has been an

by four-year periods-- outgrowth of conditions concomitant with.the.war, and
ther in tà there Wili

Balance question may be raised' whe e future there will a
_ýear ende tendency for these fmancial relations to remain at all per

a of trade favorable Balance of trade
marchai to U.S. Merchandise favorable to U.S.* inanent. In this connection there an certain teasono whieh

398,000,000 $394,000,000 would indicate that after the declaration of peaçe the finau-

1911-1914-' 927000,000 926,000,000 cial relations between the two coMtrios should become ' more

1,050,,000,000 904,000,000 important than they were before the outbreak of the present

OA£tëx making allowance for shipments of gold. As has been pointed out above, oneof the important faç_
al)l)ears rom

' it. f the abëve that the balance of trade torS In the relations between Canada and the United, States
eeý'CanadM aud the United States in the four-year, has been the movement of people& between the, two countrie&

itiod oovffld'by the, war is practically the saine as in the Such movements always tend to bring nations closer together
go=-year periDd preceding the war. If international rela- in trade and linancial , relationship. One of the Important

,Ytî=ýhad =maýned t1ie szýme,, " trade balance would prob- economie results of the present world war will probably bq
any ýter fâmeiàl an increase in the movement of peoples between couiiÙies,

the twe countries tbanlin the four-yém.,peiiod before and A is not unlikely that the great Canadiau northwest will
outbre9k of the European war. The major portiçn of 'be further developed by the sturdy.,mn of ourgrýaý mid4k

'a 4orrowings froin 'other countries before the wax, west whe have had t'heir spirit of adventure quickened and
from Great Britain, while during the war periOd and naturally theopportunities of this regiï>iý will.make au appeal'

tothe. declaration, of war by the United States the major to them.
of lier borrow.iffl. were frSn the United, States tua,-; In 1914 the combinatio'n of eemoinie &rom 'ôf thi world.

rùs am indicated by the fflowitg table. )reparing. Igr *,of peîyýareas. With the
was 1 the developme]

canédiain Boltowm«p since 1911 until the War, world waï quickening the' spirit of, adveÎtué' fa mon and

Restrictibna Came intp Effect. tending to, break down the barrierz that'had teuffl ýtO pre-

of Canadala % of Canadalî, vent the irS -movemünt:.xd peoplýw betwoon ceuntïîes, 'and.

with'the premuie toAncreuse thi*orldlo' sup of ïoOdituffs
Oanadals total borrowing In borrownig In w1y

and ra* matériaIs, It is probable that in the iông term swing
bomwing United States Gmt BritailL

$266,812,988 6.5 after the declaration of peace,'that the Lundeveloped areas

27MS7,982 11.8 74.8 the world will experience a deve1ùpS«nýt themagnitude of
1 which we are uQt able to-dae to "uge., ùu" , with her,

gw,795,275 13.6 74S foiut., wealth,' lier
272,935,067 19-1717 6&1 abundsmee of raw.-materials, her laiceg
341»2,871 14.1 areas of agrieultural land swai cie,ýeio»mentr Wfil

unTolubtedly attract mon and capitaL
O - -------- - 316,917,862 Nil 1.5 The laotéiuarter of a cSit= Ims oeen..a gradual clumge,

772,74JA48 24.06 .68 in the economic life of the United States. Proviouly we had

Thik change la thé solirce, hom which Cana4a borrowed,. been in theýpoid4ion 01 a nEyw countrý with a, fzaniler con-

à, wu occawýcnëd,»by bit«màtio4e 0onditions am Y-, stantly beinà develoW ,ûâd ýezýp"&d, Whicâ irâli absorbing
found it neces- peop e ital cl various countries of tbe worlý. , We= 4e Dutbreàk of the war., Great Britain 1 and 1te r«triet the ust of lier' capital to essential war pur- have largolycae frontier area antiýhave bùilt up

am Bear .]y » P09dble and in àdditi , was borrowing i* an industrial capacity to such an extent that before'the out-
warketa. Great Îýý .had an inenteaMüg.demand for < break d the wgr NirW.were reaoliing the point where as a

Products at the'ùe*'Jevd of prices and with th« xation there would be surplus fUndo available for inveotment,

ýÊlogra' 01 Caftaffian ùxhistry îhe was able to buy mort During the em Iwar tlie,îndustrw caCi ety of the coun-
1 in & 

Ily 
ûwxe»ed 

und 
the 

nitid 
States 

un

In ýJa hl,='e= remiltéd'it a materiatincreuxe in try has been mi
ompnientsbetwem the two co=.' country in in a position to be a lender of capital to.other.

*»èh is Indicatedas foilows:- cogntries. Because we know Canade botter. than perhos "Y

in favo'r of 1 Canada itryand bemuse of the DomieoW-s great opporý,
oi4w M' other colu pert

tunities Our Co aitry ought to play a moze important In
the developnmt et thé natural eo»rcM of' Ceux1% whMh

-be znwiUY' of
M 14> ýhe

both éýuntriee'
g the war period Great Bk!tWa waa siot ioïoàwý::,

tbe usuid quantity of cwtat M& in addition wu bnJPý':
ewrtW», quantitiu 01 socds bom, Canada thA1ý It is êod=tiod tbat tbe ci*. tur, ft1q1Vs.ý wM,

h2bit to t ho Èmwélra a tha dixtrict'. £hi." of
ýbecimlie cieditor. l'his plaeed au adgWoza1ý hcg,ýý. Véruze.

this year, , un lnèreau of ahmà ffl ,000 Z" "ù,
&M totuwàow rat ;rr%
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ÏÈD RËVM#e'AND OUTLO 1896-1897
Turing point from depression in Canada following col-

;ýrrce» f or Past Twenty YeArs--Market conditions -in 1918 lapse of. real *ëstate boora and succession of crop fà,nùres.
Provincial Goverumente (Ontario,. Quebec, and

By. C. IL Burgess. Nova Scotia), SV& per cent. te 3V4 per cent.
Large cities and , Ontario counties (Toronto,

'î, WIm the year 1918 opened, îraetîcally no business was Montreal, London, etc.), 31/4 pet cent. to 3y8> per

ýbéJng doué by the bond dealers o Canada on account of the cent.
1" thit they were faced. with a very 8 1 erious condition in Large Ontario towns and townships, 3 V2 per

ýthýý market inýcpUn«tion with the Victory Loan. Thecountry cent. to 3 % per cent.
kad un its- hauds somed"g over $150,000,000 of bonds, which Výllage bonds, 3% per cent., to 4 per cent

J tvas. a tremendous =quât lor the population of Canada, and
of thefurther financing that Was Aecessary to be dune 1899-1900

by tjiia:Governmont, it Wý" Provincial Goyernments, 3V per cent. to 3%
tJýiought advisable to arrange adme

Me9ns fer distributing the bonds that anyone wished to seiL per cent.

This wu amanged by ýmost of, the bond dealers and stock Large cities and counties, 33/4 per cent. to 3%
per cent.

agrSing to enwumge'tbé purchaseof Victori Bonds
to anytiiiug else. ilestrictions were placed by the Luge towns andtownships, 4 per cent. to 4%

Department u the offering of other securities in per cent.

niark(bt, which 112ongood ffect. Village bonds, 4% pér cent.. to 41/ per cent.
The effect of this eu; 1901-1904

operation was sueh thAt, it placed
da' first VictorY Loan in a position 1 paralleled by the 1902.-Great industrial and, stock speculation.

;IoAaIILI*ý dit none of the other belligerent ç0untries, in that a 1903ýReactîon from speculation of year before.
tùarket waÎ available for apyone eq wished to sell ata przS Provincial Governments, about S % per cen;t.

Wý,t4t was never More than the mere fraction of a point below Lerge cities and couaties, 3% per cent. to 4 per
ý,'thé Issue pric-e- This was in:the &mt place, of Surse,ý due. cent.
,,tu the of Finance, who had paid a fair price for the Large towns and townships, 4 per cent. te 41/4

J»oney.ý he boîrowed and had not left 1 it'to be taken entirely per cent
1ýon thýeý_ba9ia of patriotio= However, at the begîll= ViBage.bmd,.âý 4% per eent. to 4V2 per cent.

c" tions ý were very upset aéwuiat df the uucw__
i" ty as ta how niuch 1 èf. the Victory Lffl boiýd& -would be

on thé, market, with offerjugg of pro- Panîe year.mie repuit thât
viuial goîvernmen bonds. were cpwted at very low ligures. Provincial Goyeruments, about 3 Y, per cent. to

-t'àProved through the'year as the issuezi wete, absà-rbëd s cent.

'ýand the demand lot Victory Loa4 inàeased untü'they went Latge citiel and cémtie@4, 3 % per, cent. te 4 per

a preSum over theieime pziee. At the beg#mý 01 Cent.

'ike Ymr, PTOýlee d Onb4ÎO býonds were sold to Yield 6 Der rgetow» and townàdM 4, per th 4Y

Provin 'of Saskatchewan, Manitoba and British per cent
uw1ia about 6% per cent. to 6% per cent;. 0, Vý ý,bon4ý 4 V per cent. to, 4% per cent.lau

-ý'dties end eourities about 6Y,ý per cent. to 6, per SntL,;. 1907
mali cities 8% per cent. to 6%,pertefflat.; vi ages 19"

'E»Iau teffns about 6% pez =t to. 71perýceàL iu 0 4, cent..tq,4Và DU
U the L Western Provinces, the schoél 'district, bonds Weie cent.
ý0oUt 7 1,ý per cent. and -the çities to

Ir . yield aboutý 7 par cent. Large cities and c-euntiM 4% -Per leent. to 41/4
1 pe xmt.

üarSt ffr War L o&ù.
VÇLýÇË9r Large towns and townahii% 4% per emt.,t» 5V4,

There, weýre.,verY few off per cent.
eriffl 01 imtern Village bezt40ý, rk%,,Por emt to cept...

'40 durmr theý yeS, altho towârài 9ý_eBa-'0f the
isq M, a b1ý -- tunninir, for
aiÏd beakni wete, pla0ed on the Great speiity and. réal. estate boom in C&n" -com-

fit PU ýBy the ébout $50,000,OW te $60,- mences.
0 of the'Victory Lu= bonds had been e"ributed and Provincial Go" t 4ýw. 3 N per mat.

earket was In, exqge4t, sh,>Ve for the reçeptim -of the Lugo cuieoud cent. te 4% per,
tean. The éré iegmi m a 5 ýi per Sut centé

nda'àVd'dýb«ady"t'wo ý= ,sw-, and 16 yeâ L" t& w» and. tow»hi /4 par 0entto 4
mo'mo, tai. ýU tezahixation wai per omt

feduàl * -ut up
ilar, liuM to tbb pmvious loan and the recepUýo 'waa per M24

nwked, the total "is:for the Dominion jêigg dv«
10001, ý*hich 1 ils the R*reat«t a4eenient ë4«L

iliý àài Qyernxâèntsý about 3.90'»«
ýoUUtry fix th* *,ùg Large citles and c«mitéà,'4 per ýeit"'4!4 Wýtbe who eu the Finance Department hM =clp. tent. to'4yg per cent.

OUS upou the 1ffle of secuiiti%. luy doum not bý
witho"otý,ttie, conout "4 thà xeigw, &t Finance, targe te" à»ý ýý QhlM 4% pqw

op
;dter ý the ý Icau wu qui the biixkét^waâ in very good pu cent

,,Vinage b"41% P'er,«ut.,to 4%ýV«
Â #mm bein a scarr# of bond& At the timed wntý

46 tü give au appr«d=te yâlo of th@, 19U
for thè clo»ýof the-year bu piift. to > jb& itud« a 14 4 p« «Ut. te &W P«,

'loigN, bot<4 ý W«6 »Ouing 04 $1p cent
tid*li":Ic 14-4W le édn 414 pdÉ <

c"t. to 4Ya, pet cEât.
Large tow» 4ad Affl*W4 4% p« 4%W4.4%

ab.e.et,4!4 e«L to 4
0 pqý,eenL 1>ý 4 P* cent. té

At the end e tbé, y«r pÉ6ýB 1 oiltaeo b" WM

r,ýý mro t0ýn», «4 9ma toPr ameiiàmmtý 4,Mýc«t.
dat.

cent and S
to ,,tw u4id«% t V& PIr, CM14 4 Y&

14
*4* M-tbe W" -,,,par

ËMiL to 4% p«,_Mut.
4ýà W cèeý

bffi=
à; »Owý qgw*mt*,P*m of Weritosi G««mmeWâ4 4% pft'CML të.:4 W,
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F. J. JAMES G. H. SNEATH Government,
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ýNAY JAMES corporation
Securities
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Reena, Canada

Municipal Debentures

Mortgage Inirestrnent»

Real , Estate

Insurance Han&-on Brois.
Established,1883

CORRÉSPOfqb]ENCE 
INVITED 
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Montreid, QÙýe.
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Ontarib village bonds yielding 5% par cent. toeni. to 4W2 peLarge cities and counties, 5 pet c r
cen 5 par cent. City of 5 Vz per cent

t. Counties selling at about
Torceo 4% pet cent. ta 4 Y8 par cent. Western city bonds (041gary, Edmonton, Re-

Large townk and toçynohips, 51/1 pet cent. to 5 gina, etc.), yielding about 53/4 pet cent.
Western' :schoel districts bonds yieldiiLg about

par cenL
age bonds, 5 V2 pet cent. ta 5 Ys par cent. 6 V per cent.

1917
1913 United States enýered: the ýwjir in spring of 1917, so that

Reàl estate, boom collapsed. Hard times. Canadiau boîrOwing In that fiel I_ t -

ly #é dýb 
al1yý ce

he f0iéý
Provincial, Government debentures sold as low as il d. practic 4s»d. Sin

arite to. yield 4.40 par cent. 
e derivéd ftom thý ingdom.

Ctad:ýLdýý 'd
Large cities and counties, ent. ta 6 ta be finàütéd at hân a omestie

at 5 31 per c

ced. (Couaties selling at about 51/ par cent., war loan of:over $400,000,000 -was succes ly floated in

ty of Toronto at about 51/ pet cent. to 5 par cent.). DoiÈiüi6n; 6 Vz péi cent. tô 5 per: cent.

L arge I towns and townshýps from 6 V2 par cent ýProvince of Ontario, 5.90 par cent.
cent.par Large cWes and counties, 6,perem.t.

Vimnage bonds front 6V4 pet cent. ta 6!/ par cent. Medium sized éitied and tewos jà.. Ontari% 6V4

1914 
pet cent. Ï6 6.% par 'êënt.

Sa katchewan, Alberta and Ùritish Columbia
Àugust 1stý-The commencement of the great war. pexl- prodntc8cý 6 2. par cent. ta 6 V pet cent.

ý-jiaani-uh for Paris.

About Match ta May, 1914, the prices for débentures

range& as follows.-

Provincial Government -dèbentures, 4ys par cent. OTTAWA, T Il£ ýÇ4PTTA)w
t 4V4 pet cent.

City of Toronto, 43/4 par cent. ta 48s pet cent.

Ontario connties4 4% percent. to 4 3/ pet cent. Being Seat of PaMWý:-Works and

'Large qntario towns and townships, 5V4 par are in a Peculiar Position

ceât. to 5 pet cent. 
Finances

Ontario village bonds, 5 2 pet cent. to 5 fis pet
BY H. L. C>CRBf.TT.

We4ern City bonds, uch as Cal g-ary, Edmonton

and Xe 5% per cent. 1o 5V4 pet cent. Apart ýrom the construction of the, Rideau' Canal "(this

8maller western towns sold front 6 per cent. te

/4 cenÏ,, and smaller places still from 61/1 par was likely the beginnimg of the City), lumber ànd legislation_

cmt'lt» 6 partent. have been the preijomi4ant factors in the, building of Ottawa.
'It was about. z8o6 when the first raft of timber was taken

$chool dizUicto.md westeim',Yfllages frein 71/ . down the Ottawa ta Quebm There is also a great deal of
per out. to 7 per cent

1. - 1 1 timber brought âDWn the; Gatineau, Rivex> . which enters tibe

1915 Ottawa oppoàite,-Roickcliffe ParL Hull was a village befor.e

;Giýèat wur-and deadlock on west front. GermanadvaiS anyone thought of settEng. in Ottawa. Up to r8iS a - cedai

st swamp covered the site of Ottaw& In ISZ6 the Imperial gov-

èbàùt xàY pr Te e ýèlr Éiùh,ýt ernmeat, under. the sÙperinttàdehce ef Colmed By, begam

b*l or:lowest yield rateý At this time, Ontario provinew the construction of the Rideau Canal. The village of Bytown
was called after him. The village cd Bytown (now the City

bmds.we ý selling ta y1eld about 4.80, par cent.

Èty of Torout% 4.95 per cent. of OttâWa) was incorporated in 1827. It became the towinr of

Ontàrio ceuntiesi 5 percent. The City of Ottawa.was incorporated De-
Moderaté OntaÊo cities, 51/ per cent. to 5Vs pet BYtOwn in 1S47ý

cember 18th,1854, and by Royal assent selected as'the capital

cent of the Po 'As tke Queens choice,

Ontari» towm,<'and t0w»0hipgý Of. Canada ýn 1457.

tà I/ :, 0 -tý!Výd Z tÜe<CaiiadWti 1jarifernept in 1858. Previous

4 pèr cent 
-it was

()nt&do Village bo»(rj4 5% per-cent. ta 1841'éacb pitàVirke haà posse5ýW, a législature of its Owa.

In this yeâi 'the whole of Canada wasý placed under a single

W«iem city bonds (Calgary, Edmonton, Reý.., Tl>is. led er

>,.ab«t à,p« 
t

ffinabi* weetem to*lLïo 61/ per.,èent. lip î: pet 
ecbe

jýj

sectl

8diëoý diotriets and wegern d1lages, ÜA: pér 0.

ýëý .te 7 per cent 
ît

1 owever, it was not long unti .1 theBe wê», ma WaS #ele,ýcted as the caPital theze was à Population of about
ri te

%,O0Oý.pM;Q»Àý It baï takený6o ygars dor.thîs toïnc ase ta
t- of thé ytir tbe prie*.

,411Y changed, so that lu the fall 001oeE bewes g;oivthbas been slow but luxe.

as

(«eh au (Warle), covgénmmt la chbi Oooup*Uam

tedt. to 5% per cent.. around Ottaw
ý, 6% per cm There is great natural water power a, SOM

of of it never utilized. This was. ana of the chief reasong îàr

here some years aga.
Cood Ontario towns, 6% per cent. sa many lu-ffiber fiku es In

wegwn effles 0*eh as sas1mtouq', Calgary. icd- theway of e4ucation, b93ides de zcht:0113, colleges auclpubUc

1ft0ntM)ý 61/4 per cent libiary» the established here' such properties

$eh" lm as the.Nationa lm "le7.,. Ro

-14 per cent. V' x'a 1ýuseum National Art

vmàgoo4 8 pet cent. Ray Parliamentary Library, rill

ek;mGriles aüd ýcanadîan efflrUnental fam.: Ottawa h»

tàooy fine Dublic btîtdlàiis,' besides those mentioned aboviýw +
the d mSddpaU limited- demand hm a new mar- . . ;,

Club life is well Èýaiutiâùed in representative,..jsocial ae

thé niud statez1 hffl' l"n othexl
Jh.,thé fait ptim sdfme& Besidu

Dminim Gov«nmeut bond& yidding 5% per the advantages, flom government occupation,

Z cent. 
there are many buildings. fflted for government orices aid

îý. tbis in t#e iac ci W ssmctur«L gow beingý eFected iý; thb
a 4vjlo bi*& yîe li 4M per «ML purpose. Ottawme veri;ine ,PoDulati»n ate

Bru" COIIUXa and 4&9«U béeýWyleklW9 
A

per, cent. to 5JO per cent. 
êiÈyý àll ý usinès s ',cate ta their i%«&.

(Xty of Toronto "d Noutitai b" without the benefits 4erived from jKovermment employnyent,
0 4» LjàCf

psý £004- ta 4M Ottawa, having no lur r duttrite,

WoUld V ery IUMqy haVe 1 Whil

""tcb*waài4 ]Wànft4i)bs and me&um-oh". on- hl 5 poPu =10 Otmwa9,%

tmie, dttu bondg- ffl ing 5.20 p« tud. go -5.10 per favorable situation ixiay have been a..great factor in.indUC'»k

peoçktolive here, 1,,think RuIl birW-wen aiswm the Qu«-

cwetdu tow UÊ Md Imb tion of:what-.ft :Might b1we = î1*d it noi been.

thé dea=ewr e__îxý
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î

SASKATOON
Saskatchewan's University and Distributing City

î
A

A I

UNIVERSITY BRIDGE Whotograph tak en frorn UniversitY CamPus) Constructed in Reinforeed Concrete.

Saskatoon is Saikatchewan's Premier City for Education and as a Distributing Centre.

FINANCES OF CITY ON SOUND BASIS

Total Debt, ineluding Local Improvement Debentures $8,549,876.09

Less Water Works Debentur.es $ 823,157-05

Electric Light Debentures 1,477,712.10

Street Railway Dèbentures 793,035.90

Local Improvement Debentures 1,869,474.37
4,963,379.42

Net Geteral Debt $3,586,496,67

Less Sinking Fund in respect to Net Genera1 Debt 505,029.91

Debe'nturés Redèemed 
6,173.93

511,203.84

Net Debenture Debt $3,075,292ffl

No Trensury Bill or Shorf Terin Debentures Outstàndinq

SINKING FUND IN VES TMEN TS

,, îÏ 1ý City of Saskatoon Debentures and Stock 361,062.81 28,.52%

Domiffion of Canada War Loan 430,000,00 33.96%

United Ki ngdom of Great Britain and Ireland Gold Bond% 400,WO-00 31.59%

Province of Saskatchewan Bonds 75,000.00 5.93%

Cash in Eank

8l,ýV 131.42

PUBLIC UI TILI TIÈS Show Surplus Revenue oýüer Expenditure

(Year ending 31st Deceinber, 1917)

Electric Light & Power Strect Railway Waterworks

Operatiug Expenses 
73,166.54

Fixed charges including Interest Sinking
Fund and Depreciation 100,760.72 54,620SI 41,651.81

300,M.&B 202,211.87 114,818.,35

e Revenue 324,761.99 197,3WA2 115,485.54

Profit 1 U,222-43 Loas - 4,M.46 667,19

BANK: LOAN ON CURRENT ACCOUNT at 31et October, lois

OUTSTANDING FIOATING CAPITAL LIABILIT IES, at, 31st October, 1918 9,78.444.38

Jý
ý.ý7'ARREAU OF TAXES at 31st October, '1018 

ê'
Ta% Rate

1907 
20.00 tuilla

Tax)_1918 25.000

C. J. Y0RAýrH,, City, cônuw4àon, rk'e, saýhailoom



IY4

ý=ëîtY of labor, tan e which attaches te a gov follows. "That in cçnsideraticný ofthe pàs g of ',the sw
crument town, factories or mânuf aCtUrers seem not te be > at- act and the provisions therein contaihed, for the afrnual ex-
tracred, to the'capitai. Ottawa has net I the ýhipping facilities penditure of a certain eum. of money therein mentio 'ed by
'that seaport or Great Lake towns have.ý The'railways enter- the govtrhinent of the Dominion of Canada for a' certainCity have doneaway period. of years thereizi mentioned fur the improvement, andwith, a lot of the canal and river.
trAMsbortatione' The old stage lineshave entirelv disappeared. beautifying of the city of Ottawa or the vîcinity thereof, as

Ottawa's coat of arnis was designed by au old résident, t1icrein mentionedi the corporation shall at ail tim lé
ne* deceased. Ottawa's eeat lumbering industry and farra, such anmual grant is paid, as -provided ' in the said act, fur-

iiossibUities, are represented by a ýroad axe, bée hive, nïsh an adéquate and sufficieDt supply of water - for use in PI?ýikh and srheai of whjear; the 1ýocomotive and river scene azd on all buildings, land and.premises in the said citY ýôf
-represeni tr .ansportation by rail and water; the rural ýcene Ottawa, now owned, rented, leased or. occupied, or te be

sunshinè, timber and game; the falls, water hereafter ovined, rented, leased or occupied by the said gov-
*e: figure on the riglit, justice; while the figure on ertiment, and aise for the use in and on Rideau Hall and Rideau

t1ýi left aTresents labor , the rose, shamrock and thistle are Hall grounds, and the céntral expérimental farm and buildings
I- èr»kmatiý of Bri#shýconnectîo"n. Thecrest has served. the thereon'; and for use in and an all other buildings, lands

1844- Holders of Ottawa. dýbenture$, will fiU4 thie aind premi5es in the vickity of, the. sàid. City now or b?-re-
after 

to b-e owned,. 
roûted, 

leased 
or ùccuffiéd 

by the

on the seal. vern
mênt; and shall also prôvide an efficient-llxc peotectiog for

and all such buildings and premises and stall à1so pro-
Ttr City ýf Ottawa is at present: governed by a mayor, iye fer the sprinkling of the sýreets in front of suéh bùild-

ings, lândsand premises iiiclucliüg theý],tboàr4 of centrol, consisting of four in, embers an'd -the Mâyor bridgeýs iii thé sai4
l'chalrman, all elected by the city at large, and a conn.cil of cîty ef Ottawa, maintained by the'said

.4, fwe elected by eàch di Thé ho
te8n al4-erme ýwar ard of The minister observe that: thç aeeement- maýdé with

01. e,6cQ= ends Ito couacil 411 béads of departtaents. the city ýof Ottawa, under the. abpvë-cited- act, hevin, , ex-
Ils aiso a board of heilth and bogrdof police commis- Dired, en 1 79cçi, thç Corpotàtiou mempri . the

go-ýerzime-iit proposing- certain, terms, à
t a. memoranduni dated 1 May 2c)th, i e85, from the those a4eady authorized,.and submitted items for which it

$ter of Public Works, si»mitting that on December 21 st, is clàimed the government is-ipdebted te the city, such as
cost'of fire protection, supply axio

t83, àî1:ý ogue-in-,CýotmèÎl Was passed a-àthorizîlàg, -thât, with Iaf water foz.v *è pürposes,
> '';k . 1 1 1 1.. i ý , 1 Il

the seitiement of. matters between, thé government local improvements, etc-
the çi1ty i of Ottawa, the goveMment: should msume (1)
tOd e'maiâte'nance of the Dufferin and Sapp6rs' bridges COV@Mnu»t tc SPôhd ýMctiey ý1ï cà#ftfti.

Ùd the tidges over the slide ; (4) the cost of maiiýtenance
"ý,èf Wellinàtîý $treetý between Dufferin Bridge and Bank It was aise urged that'the governiment in ieck>9iiiltion of

t; and (3) the v;ýaking free to the public use of t e sus- the fact that Ottawa is the capital ýof the Dominioiý.îbf ÇýLný
loz b between ada, should, in addition te the !ý"einent -of, whaiever indebt

7ridge Ottawa and Hull, on condition that edness it might be under to, the'-citý ýt a ... reas .onable suni"Il City corporation by by-law or other légal. obligation should frOm the Fédéral. tregas foi the ýl;ýç1iement and -beautifi-ül the sanie -1q full of -ail claims for compensation from ury em
eý1ý ' î cation of the national capital. . Thàt. as a reiiiit 6f negotiart:as wçIl as al]. claims fôt*încome tax from tions between the city authorities, and the goveriàmen't, it isCels And eérvàlnts. Proposed they ma pkili'ke te the, City aýn..additîonal.. grant, said

COTP ioh requetted that instead of the above the t te be ooItsidered to be in full sàtisfactîîon and disçharge
wing mentiotièd. an-angemeùt might be adopwd-vit., of ail ciims amd demands on the govtr=ent, or OU

etnmen-t te assume the maintenance ci the Major's jýart of the, corporation of thé. city ý6f Oit-,ýýà.;' and fàr theTark, as5=e end keép in rep-air the Dufferin and Sa: furtherîfig of plans for improving and beautifýiiîg the city,geg and that.portion, of Welii gtýt sý brid n on -Street, between and a new agreement is suggested alocg the follawing liaes:_
fferWý Bridge and Bank Street, and assurne control over,- The agreement entered into under oràerlin.couneil oft41tý 1ý4d provide., thé police force, of the city. This did lune ijth, 085, and c 1 ity byýlaul 6o7, M August, 1 iôth,'i385 to»Ot wbolly M.eet wfth the' ap 10,and ýM be',4ý6ÈtiMe4:1as ameedÇd bY staýute 63 Vicoriai Ch

ith, Î885. The foi.
ine conces5ions weie iid addition.tto those made in, t:, t84 and statute 3 Fdward VTl.î, G1,iap.ý45, Igo3.' The City tD
1, imrçhase,=d transfet -to the Imýfovement Commission, eleven2r3t, 1883, Réâùràe.posseiàeion âf MaW& VrcjPertis 0, Sussex Street for. the extension of ilie driv'e-_ece Btidge over the, c al f Way aroünd %intan in e- :t&Suèýsez 9treet OM&Ridmu Hall.eonsfiitict aàd, keep in retair Ènb9tantial sidéu s ed

te. XâÈ4 -Street -Bridge. M1frointof 
Cartier 8411ate où Elgin Stýftt and along Maria 

to ýý'b
d d

O«rPGiitiOn, bY bYýlaw 607, aÈl"d to the. aý= 4t

Tbý 

ge 
and

sés5ý 'Va 
Is.

6e Me ent' said leýig1Vmn Up!Wý aéiuls latter î . 11ýXoposal, provi&ng the government. of ed-'e ýe
ifie - fit1à:z X«r:loes 4o,ý<m a year a àg a tù , annrual eým1 ô 100,

ae city or è1âm9gý, or tô the Ottaýwa 1mýrovemeri commission I for the PUtpo.e çf
claùn,.î and deraaîdË o» aeçoimtof, the said, maintainjng, jeproving -4üd extea4iüg the présent drivIewayu

ratîàn'agreeing te mâke no c1Xirý 'for taxes For the payment of a iuin of $t3'ooo à year d#ectly te thelihë idcome. of ùfficers alldl serv" o e i0ýrerximent of cîty ot Ottawa as, a cmtrib-uticpn towards the' rnJànt0!nanceý
of the city's fireýbrigade, tbe" pâýments. to'extend Dv«,la

a them«ànàum dated -Ni6*ýeJàber 27ýh, '1969" froià the period of te fmm, July ilig to juw:lst.,.
et" Qf ý, public 'Morks recitipg ail piriývieus orders-in- 1919. The
1,ýthd ministtr further M-tates thât the abôwe à#eement By-làw N«. sffi6.

cobtinved and,ýnýarged by statute, (63 Viet., Che, Io,
Whtý'% the Ottawa 1mptîýVemezJ cotamissi Distna proooied.Mid. 'Vn&rth*ls St a.AC 

the 
government 

of clanadè 
àgréed 

011. 
Octo1w 

36tbo. 
lor, 

the 
Xeyùrý 

ëf 
Ilktived

»P »nugi trlnt f0rIL Period of ten years,< of :Itto,ôm resolution from the beard of trsde, requçsting, the, City
commission tû 4 ereýnded in bea»tÎfYý- to tet the necessarv- siepe to, have tbe câbitial of Catîideef-onawa and suff GuËdinr, on condition dw, ct>bmftuted e federal district, induding ýwfthi-n'Ît0, bôUacluies.."e**4=eâ in the aitt should In 3*7 *ay altI ,as 1ýr9eýaü arca of the surreimdi.ýg c= try,&ý It ýtecessary

to enabl* the" *ityý to bt plâmnecl, d" QW , MI >04W lepMf&ff&1ý -with, regard to 'the goritrol èzd poses eiS by the best ýà&aztage , te be govemed' by 'e P'' filsion.eV* t Of thé #04 mawls Mil, pairk', tJýe abaidimon P&MY nàMinaI tbe'gçv ë m4b, 1
1ý0r CiI imant.3"fncôWe taxý ete.ý', This od the people. That, the MMiMiPh, shaïf tontribti- air Oro-40=4ed bYttxttte I(* Edward Vn., Ç1jap, 4%ý peticil of the necemstry revenue, ý tb# et4irel

0* 4iict for a, farther podcýd îe1ý ý YÎVIL lot the' distýict, bi 'cou
by-law ùau _actý,0t pgbâmeýDt, 01 *0,Jýï lm-Pic4w-" 05c, a, ý1 luw,

Y'ý
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The Empire Loan Compan'
Authorized Capital $5,000,000-00
Subscribed Capital 671,000,00

Paid Up Capital and Surplus 690,000-00

Assets (Approximately) . . . . . . 1.0m,000.00

President, cHAs. m. siMPSON Vice-President, WM. BRYDON Secretari-Treasurer, S. T. JO

DIRECTORS:

CHAS. M. SIMPSON H. H. BECK, wM. BRYDON, A. B. STOVEL,

Prèsident, Fidelity Trust Company Director of Union Trust COMPanY Contractor Stavel co-pa*

JOHNSON DOUGLASS, RICHARD MocKENZIE, A. N. McPHERSON,

Direptor, Bq uitable, Truat Corapany we&tern manager, MeLaughlin carriage Co-Pany MePherson, Wilson a Brown, Barristers

Em e Loan Company issues Debentures in sums of $100 and upwards for terms of from one

to five years, bearing interest at rates Sterling Debentures for £25 and upwards, *11th

interesi coupons, payable in London, England, are also issued. Thèse Debentures are a charte on

the Companys Assets of over one million dollars, and the Debenture holders are f urther secured,,

by the deposit of mortgages with.a trustec to the amount of one and one -half times the total ouý-

«anding debenture debt.'

Debenture prospectus may be had on application.

Rleàd Office,: UNIQN TRUST BUILDING WINNIPEG.

j1ýe

A &.4

SASKATCHEWAN pRoprRTY

Your hiterests MAN
Af

who 'thraugh absence frénàý, citA

biisint" deznàn&,ýbr-for any pther reasoli, *te

unabié t6 îlevote sulËèie4lt . atten#ýS to thcit,
propertiesý,, are -requestêd to cominunicate With

]Parm Leu themselves'of ail cares a
us anâ ý.reùeve

or .,meponsibilities.

0ther Investrnents
-up capital $2,600,000

el, L ed

IrýjK£RN AG, ENCI

A.
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ýity". cýOuÉcil: aThat ýthé capital Of Canada should be created boÙnded en thé north-west, east and south-east by Maryland,,
outh-west by the Potomac River and

'Întc a Federal district, including'within its boumdaries as on thé west andkýàe iýn area aý il necessary ta enable the city, ta be planned, Virginia, an areaof between 6o and 70 square miles, origin-
d4veloW and beautified ta thé best advantage, and be gov- ally it was loo miles. In i788"and 1789 it was ceded te the

lern-eci, by à commission cf sell three te bc appointed by United- States Iby Maryland, and Virginia. The Vfrginia por-
'IlLe, Dominforn glovernmeiit > d tour te be elected by the tion and the city of Alexandxlia. were given baci saine yearSam.
PeOPle,, aPd that the Damiiilon gavernment should contribute later. The géneral plan seems te be a country surr'ounded
a faii,,ainount ta the necessary revenue." The création of a by hills, on a rolling plain, with here and there eminences,

ederal district would bri g the.city under the influence and ositions for public buildings. The national
supervision of the Dominiôn government instead of the pro- government became established in its présent site in the

îviýcia1 g.overnment. year igloo. At that time the capitol stood in the midst of a
By an order-in-co-uncil dated juné 5th, marsh,'a wilderness with muddy strects, In 1846 it was Pro-1913, it was pro- posedlî te abandon Washing-ton. The original capitol and ex-yided that a commission should be constituted, consisting of

'-Zt lý,ut six members, inclusive of the Ma-ýors of Ottawa and ecutive ma»Ésion were burnt by the British invasion in 1814.
INI te draw up Plans for the purpose Of forming Ottawa, The city had about ioooo'iDopulation then. It was rebuilt

In 1827 and extensions made in 1851. When the Civil Wàr11*11 and, their enviromments,, into a federal district, the govel 'paying half the clost an broke out in 1861 it had a population of about 6ocol in tennient d Ottawa and jiull jointly
th7 other half, rateably according ta population. This coin- years it increased ta over iol Owing ta reconstruction
ýnisýion lias sincémade its'report, which il well interspersée changes the debt rose frorn three millions in 1871 te twentY
with M1ps$ý plans, drawings and diagrams, making many millions in 1875. The ablove figures are interesting when
rEýèI latÎQns for the extension and improvement of Ot- One compares Ottawa's présent debt of, $i2,owooo and its
tawa and liull and enviromments, as a Fédéral district4 The population _bf iooooo. The present Population of Washing-

d of the distiict would extend froin 'Chats Falls ton is about 330,000l. 'Thé streets -axe numbered or lettered
ý,Qn thè oftawa 'River, at the head of Laité Dechenes on the and the avenues named after thedieerènt states. Ammothèt

west, 1 ta GrI Creek on the east, and from a polin ten fcature which lends grec beauty ta Washington il its wide.,of Ottawa te a point about ten milés north, re- avemues,. almost parklike in appêaranceý and its many finestatues and monuments. Washine:on monument il the'ettvingý II 7scoo. or ico, . acres in the Gatineau. Hills as hig-hest in the world. While firms are numerous, manufac-agrël national park, and h : highways le ing
hoýtheI as, Weil as all éther highways entering the:-city. tures are z -net common. Washington, governeld, by the Fed-

eral Congress was chartered in 1.802, with a mayor appointedA replanning of à1l railway limes entering the- city, no, by«the Présideiit of the Upited States and an ellective couriciladc,,crpssingà, except where it cahnot blé aveided, segre- of twochambers. At first it had a'govemraent elected by theeated,Àreas fer industries, central of business and residential citizens, but thîs proved. unsatisfa-ctory, as the elccted repre-'distrièts, and heighth of buildings, a diagonal connection for sentatives were more concerned with local questions than itsupper âÈd lower town and the widening of'the plaza. L ' i needs as a capital. In 1871, municipal'government was aboli-1Aý"xte tobe t=nelled at'the west end and widened for héavy îshed, the charters of WashingtDil amd Georgetown repealed,ireffic, many of the main streets. were te be widened. They Congress and a new government established for thé entire-,Jso-proposed streetcar subways and extensions, taorç bridges a governor,,seciietary,:a boaril.oi publicwer theý Rideau River, :canal and Ottawa- Èiver';' parks and works, a board'of bealth and a couticil appointed, by thei'- parkwalyx for Hull, which at present .bas no parks ; co-I of presîdent, with the concurrence of the, Senate, and a boulewaterways and a.great man)ý other improvements for the en- of deltgates, and a delegate ta the National House of RePre-'largino' and beaurifYing the present citie.s of Ottawa and sentatives elecýted by the people. In 18ý4 COngress substi-litill and their environments. tuted a gôvernZlient by three commissiôners,'appointed by theNô, doubt the reconstruction of ý the city on the plans laid President with the concurrence of, the Senateý In 1978 theW the commission,, *0 .uId enfail an, enormous ital.capi .golvernment hi, commissioners was, made permanent' Two of,eïpenditure. Ottawa bas very little vecant- land within its the commissioners must hé résidents of the district and theJ* 51,ýthe most of it il occupÎed by qostly buildings, and -6third: must be'en agiter of the, corps of enginéers of tht eiýin9s xequîre, as va, generel tulle, very heavy out- United, Stetes ArmY.ý The peopleéf the dWtrie have no voiceT - unprovernent ôf'Ruli tÉâ be M'uch less costly; .1n its. go,ýý t, have no representation in Congress, -andg to the PP«nu'tive condition Of. -.ýcI Of itg.StreetSý have no vote foi the President of the United States. Congressa lis fortunâte in re's-pect of its debt, which is, net, on1e and the commissioners legislate for the district. The Presi-"'a"ettlS CI tigoooooo, , The Federal district plan would -dent, éommi"iQntrs and the supreme court of the district-ýl0iden the 'Iwea 'of taxable lands afid biing: in a: population ;appoint the administrative officers and boards, and the Presi-,-'teat would swell. immediatel,ý: "6d'r prI nixmber of iooI dent appoints tlie,:ju-dges'of the distrièt courts, the court of1 Socm, « more. "If ithle 'Dominil goverziment plaid half appeals, the supreme -court, the municipal court, the policerevenue rtQidiTed, Wwol equal a taxicg power at present court, the probate d a juvefiile court. Half the «penses ofýntc Ofa PoPulgtion of ovçr 3ool As it would taire years the goverrynent of Wasbngtonis paid by -the district of cethe ,ýCý Atiôn of ý,Výbes@ plan the increase in ý deht umbia and half by the Vhited:.,ý8teteffî.!ý.The revenue of theandthe many, benefits 4c, be'dérived from district, , which. is dWiýed from a , property * tax and varioum
1ý'1ë#id4W in such a modernized capital, would no doubt attrxe licenses",is paid into, the United States trusury. Aýpropria-ý0idçPtI& toi the l"ity, which wcý'4elp, build upý a pépula- tions are always specified and basèd On estimates preparedfapidly. Tlie;,Fe4eral district: plam has by the commissioners, are made onlv by C.=gress, and allihe better worlçinz of çity gov.ernment, altheugh.,»=e accowts are audited by thetreasury department. The schools
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e4 in' a XB0100V vote ef 0vtr, 4,000 in ît% fadmil, it miglit, PRÀN:CE TRIRD BEST EXPORTS CUBTG»R
ç=palrativé purposes be iiàt<erestfng- hère ta iiiate some "ME ot"10eatWof chal éxp" in thetôn's hisÎM-1 golvernrnent. twelveinoîths el Oetober Blet, went ta Fmnelle.

àiêowd Next. to Gwat Britain anU the TJnlted' Statu Prancé
stands nt the pyeftnt time asthe best CUI for àaIi es -sit in va',I cities tintîl I.t. Wns. léflt for e" . The poasiblEtiem for liolding this tz-lade will depeild,W4hingtort avA Maj*ý LI] avilla, plan fer the time boint, on Camada's willingnees te utablieh end-eVzeeent site of the capital. . There WgS quite a conflict fb. -fur. Praffl hejýë until tnmk-lal and commerdil âffalthe Amftican 'fflPle tôt, &Ûme tigne to decide wbere 1ül 1

oý b4ok on a penft bsois, Normally, FImnS Io x pro-be lol It was agreed that Philadèlphia should ducer a niany, commodities, for whioli thers ln a good màrket',ýt"be At ýXPi41 from fflý te. j1kn î* 1ý*t.the naine wam ln CanadaI , But Francéli &Mhty ta sup IY thm collctaugëd frorà Pederal , Ç4v tq the City of Washi*ngtoi.' 'The ttiew in the war w od was "stritted by L di*eýsion 011 hetmone of tbe'cà* ffi-*àý laie ln ilm. Thlqcrowm man power to the omé b1g enturprfole un 'hand, the del of= 0ý ML 94me go léet hijzh>ý at Oe ç."tre, The rapid ci &Oý It, Cmiadfen importe, Il F»üeeý have1 CI-ýFt % baie: iràs thrhed the' Tib*towo 1 ratf"IY $P"Idbtl 'tiewtIr, The tenitery contairiîng the national ,om-
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Northern Nlortgage Company of Canada.
Head Of fice WINNIPEG

Capital Subscribed $3,000,000

Capital Paid-up 1,875,000

Undivided Profits 155,000

M:- DIRECTORS

G. V. HASTINGS, President D. K. ELLIOTT, Vice-President R. T. RILEY, Managing-Direct&

J. H. Ashdown' G. W. Allan, K. C. Hon. G. W. Brown

G. R. Crowe G. F. Galt A. Macdonald

J. A. McDougall C. S. Riley jerry Robinson
F. W. Stobart 'M.Capt. Wrn. Robinson

Moneytoloanonapprovedsecurity at current rates of intèrest e

Debenture Stock for sale bearing interest at 5 per cent. per annum, payable

half-yearly, and being a first charge on al[ the assets of the Company

0 F F 1 C E S

ry'Building, 333 Main Street, WINNIPEG, Manitôb

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA A
Î,

'ýkÈ 7 Farrn Loans Association

'Offers tô Investors its 5 perý cent. Bonds
Issued in Denominations and for periode to suit purchasers.

The Securify consists of First Mortgages on IMproved Farm Lands, and die
tâa unconditionally 0 t,

Province of Mani guarantee paymetit f principal and interes

THESE ]BOND$ CANNOT SINK BELOW PAR

4 per, cent. Interest paid on Deumnà Deposits.ý

kj

he.an FýM ýîý
Winnipmee Manitoba c L. PoWLER* S«Petuýry.1LL, Comeniedon«.
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Life' Insuran'ce Problems and The War
Effects of War Mortality-Lapsed Policies-Prohibition-New
Position of Women-An Acturial Viewpoint-Life Insurance
Companies Ilave Survived War Period With Excellent Record

By L. K, FILE

N life insurance, as in other fields of business activity, the the membership of our âfe companies. The justice of this
JL great war bas been responsible for the creation of a great view was recognized in the United States where govern-

many problems, some of whieh will pass away with mental provision was made for the nation as a whole carry-
tbe coming of peace. Others, however, will remain with us ing the cost of the war risk on the soldiers' lives.

some time, and perhaps there may be some pmblems Reinstatement of Lapsed Policies.
Îndirectly cause'd or at least accentuated by the war that Another problem that; engaged the attention of the com-4ý, remain with us for all time. Speculation as to future
developments are, of course, permissible to all people, but as the treatment of polieyholders of miâtary ffl :,
'ýVe are on much safer grourid when we confine our discus- who allowed their policies to lapse. Generally speaking, it
zion of sua things to the advocacy of solutions that ought is the practice of most companies to be more lenient in,
'to be adopted than we are when we attempt to hesy' passing an application for reinstatement than'one fer a new

policy, but it is obvious that sua. leniency should not be suchto
0 as to materially affect the righb of the great m s of li

holders whose consideration is the companys first duf;.1 Ili..its
was felt by the companies that, in view of the fact that prac-ew

of tically all policies issued prior to August, 1914, imposed no
at restrictions in regard to mWtar service, where any such

policy was allowed to lapse bv L assured,» the appli ti
for reinstatement should be dealt with. u same basis

ýg in mind more particularly those of an actuarial p
in regard to nàâtary service as if it. were new businew and,
consequently, that the reinstatement should; be made subject

for War Mortality. to the usual military serviçe clause.
At the outeet, the first problem was to, determine the That this view is. a sound one is évidenced. by the fact

that the Superintendent of Insurance for the Dominion bM'
habis upon which the companies might accept for insurance
1i ýés that would be subject to military or naval service. The pubh supported the same view, and indeed it is one that,

appeals to the average -an as the reasonable vîew. DWwas more serious by reason of the fact that most cussion bas centred clifelly around, the meaning. of the phrasa
-Cabadian companies had eliminated any war clauses from 'isatisfactory evidence of inourability" required by the com-policies, so that a great volume of business exioted

panies before reinstatement is granted. The question haswas subject to extra mortality but which could not be already been in the courts for adjudiStion on the ground
M&de aubJect to any extra premium . Subsequent experi- that the phrase means only,"evidence of good health" while,-emré bas jéhown that the great majority of the ms M-
Çùrý have come from. this class. Notwithstanding this the companies m"tain that; it includes conBideration of. aW.
e*uffition, the companies adopted a patriotic a and factors that would be looked Mîto in au anfflication for newttitude insurance. -Êii pa"edpolicies to new insuters at an extra premium of fif As no final court of appeal as yet

'-l'dollars Der thousand. This was to be a single extra payable upon the question the legal position cannot be said to 1ave
i,,,:QPPn,ýengaging in niffitary service. been finally eaiib-Ued.

As the w continued, however, and hope was gradually Problem of Dischar'ged Soldiers.
up of an early cessation of hostilities, it became ap- One problem that bas beeft engaglin the attention of «.

.,!ý"t that this rating was utterly inadequate to provide for Company executives ever since ý= soldiers began to:
13 extra war mortality. It was rendered still more inade-

rt by the fact that it applied only if the asaured engaged return home is dwt of the insuranee of returned mm w1w
active service within one year of the issue of the policyl have undergone amputations, or who have suffered from obell

thât in amordance with the ' * of the Cenadian shock, g" attadm or any other abominations of ý trena. lifé.
pro These questions are being déalt with tentatively in the mean-ce Act ninety days must be ZIUlonwl)% for peyment of time by arbitrary ratiffl until gufficient information is at

The practical effect of this latter provision was hand to decide finally as, to the proper niethod of tr«tment-
in the grèat majority of eues the company carried the The sublect is an finportant one to all concerned, and the

for the full ninetydays without being recompensed
IL On the lot september, :1915, therefore, the majority companies are most auxiom that these deserving men- M"'

obtain the necessary insurance protection on a fair buis.
companies began maidng provision In their policies
annual 'extra premiurn instead of a single -one,, and

amount of this extra was either left tobe fixed later or Dtnger frm Unrestricted Diubility Clause.
to -be que hündred and ftfty dollars for each thousand The conditi .on of this class of returned men sumuWM
of ingurgnee. The object In fiJnt the extra at this speculation as te how great a burdon the tompauies would,

tolprovide not merely for actual death loues, but have béezi obliged to War had the total and permanent
to some provision for the heavier mortality that ability beheilt bem in general une ten ears before it wu
rewùt -from the deterioration of the insured lives as à firot adopte& It la cleïr that the rumC of claim =,W.

t 9f the war. The annual extra. of $160 has been justified sSh a clause would have been considerable, and this làM <
t ýMencebut the imposition of such an extra impremed the empanies with the importance ëf restrictive -

"the effect of cancelling the inazrance, ohm messures thât for a thne this benofit w refuséd to, new
à» found it prohibitive. To meet this situation, amsurers of -mllituT agt. Lâter this attitude wu modMéd

Çampanies a"" that whm death occurred without the by the compazdes granting the clause, but makýp« pr4Viwqý
red bel pâÎ& all ordinu-Y premiums for ita bocening null and void on the assured'o Onr -aie to e ng à estate. with éompoundota aintrW niffitary service.

at the rate of five per Mt per annuift.
Prohibition Nee@Wtates Re-Ratiar,

of. Companies Vhu"t«L The Introdwtion. of probibition m Canula as a *u

aultade of the companies in thus imieguarding the measure, and the probability thât It wM beeme petW*"t'
of the main body of their policybolders hu Colne has tinpoud upon the Die compmdés the »owwtty of

soine criticism from. nom rters whére the problem' ing their raUdgs for oempations reviowdy'e
been uxâwotoodi it W that the cômpacies the fiquor 40k. Por example, Ige comptiýlrog C*

in tIÈ9 h a Ig an ý *Ktra premiuni on n= lm
to pay îuéh

re e patriotiom would de- h la and clubs le:
oxtm As tc, yn lyc%ît large
that'tMs extra bSdin 0 by thé nation e large evu la thése MMY tbe »'et" *b to Ibo

t4g »«ed on that the thât f«=, same extra premiuln. lu -Ivýwi &e rnejw tly as tê
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whether Prohibition is te be permanent or net, the reviEuon HAIL INSURANCE IN 1918'
of -the ratings is ettended, with somé,difficulty. However, the
view appears te be taken that the change is te, be a per-
eanent one and, consequently, better terms are now being, Business is Increased this Year and CompaniW Opera-

ý;'jà:ffered these classes of risks. As a matter of fact thecom- tions wore Successlul-Muniçipai Insurance
pajUcs must be continually revising their ratings for extra Disappointing
hazardous risks according as continually changing conditions
exert their, influence on the mortality experienced in 'any

class. DY W. A. SMART

'Éýduétian in Dividendw a Live Question.
'One problem that has arisen, from the war and which The results of the season's operations in the three

ýýWiII Temain with us for some time is the question as te Prairie provinces for the season of igi8 have been satisfac-

w»ther dividends te policyholders should be reduced. It à tory tO the companies in the field.

1 ýzown, of course, that the majority of British com- On -accéunt of the drought duritig the growing period,

.rpgme% have feund it necessary te reduce divi4ends or to pass which affected the crops in large areas in Alberta and Sas-

thm altogether. ý This was due chiefly te the colossal losses katchewan the volume of business written showed consid--

i*eoM in war inortafity,- although the depreciation of secur- duction from the previous year Hail storms were,

ities and increased taxation have alse been most important however, less frequent and less severe, so that, from, the

factorg. point of view of the compianies, the balance, was on the right

Catadian companies have net suffered to the sanie ex- side at the close.
tent ý andý emsequently, are in a better position in this re- In Alberta heavy frost.9 occurred late in july, destroying

speCt Notwithstanding this factý howèver, the sûbject is large areas of grain-which were insured against hail only.
cïý:nsing grave cScern te life insurance executives, and this In maçy districts -ne damage hàd been sustained from hait

conoern bas bun greatl accentuated as a result of the heavy prier te the date of the frost. It ii pro-bably due te this cir-

loRses beinj éuswned U all companies alike from the epi- cumstance that, seveizal of the companies zge able - te show,

demie. Of BP"àh influenza. Even before the epic a perofit in that province instead of the ugual loss. Simllarr
the country reductions in dividends had. been made by conditions with regard te frost prevailed, in much of' the'

a lew. but it îs toô early yet te Imow whether anY morthern Part lof 'Saskatchewam.
ýftGre Zoe'lW',yeysiý follow thiz lead. It is obvious, however,
'tbat the action of.any, company in this respect will bo largely Uniformity In Adjustmont.
ýgoyerzù3d by fts attitude on ýthe, dividend question prier te the history of hail insurance, in

te the commencement For the fost time -in the
wer. li Oý Company prior of boablitiee Canada, adjustni(Mts of losses were made for the compapies
foRewed the donservative peactice of declaring dividends on through a common channel. With the exception of ttwo or
a blu" lower .thari the actUal earnings would have Justifled,
it May nowfind. itself in the happy position of being able three of the smaller concerns, the compaýiies delegatect tbis

e_ý, "té 100tataiwita $cale unimpaired, since it has reaRy accumu- wotk to the North West Adjustment and Inspection Com-

ÎÎoW àwýemergeacy surplus fund which might, easily take papy, Limited, -whicli -was o-rga«àîzed for th6,purpnfse "d

of losses due te the war. In the case, however, of a has, it is believed, given equally satisfa'ttçay and aciât

that fonowed the .practice of distributing -the ffl scWke te the assured and th re. ef

Àmcýmt earne& it ý fa obvious thst ito position is quite differ- uofformity secured by thîs method of handling adjustmezit5,

ont and it may eWay, find itéelf. objjged to, put into elfeet a as well as the impartial treatment accnýded to each individue

gênerai reductiOn.ý claimmt, are features which commenci themýelves(.to bo*

it ils clear, tb«et«e, that M rule:Sn be laid down gov- Parties to akail insurance =tract. -It is to, bc hoved thalt:

Jrmiý; the laction of &U compauleB in this regard. The cîr- the scope of the company;s activities may be extended in the

'v ëamxUýnce% of'esch mufft determine the Une of action in future to caver all losses sustained from hail, whether ineu-Wd
4;alcb cý . by comparfies or municipally.

,'ýýj, The uffltion la 8, more serions one for the young
tham rS the older 'ones since 1heyý am more likely

to have a. Mueh largerl rtion, of Insured lives st the» volume of. avainese increaeed,
tym been gr«t«L On thïé ethS

Ag" et W" the Increasingly bigh prices of grain have developed a ten

battd, they am, perhaps ne so Ukely to be 4ffeeW by depre dency on -the part of ý farm" te tarry hezvier insurance,
cJatjott in inýVeBýMentS Since the'ItVeMgê.'

J' Ycung Company h» many taking #2o per acre and a few as high as $4o: per acre,

jýkVe4w a larger proportion of iti asoets In rem estgte loms whereas a few yean ago, it was the exception -toi &ceed $io

'ibqn, ils, r«iwý ilesirable for a lane wmpanyi per acre.

woùkén. It is: undastûod that s»Me wùendmentý to *e insurasâte:
Act are under cmsldeiùtion by the:governmentof Iiiskatzbe-'

Alait discusaien of war préblems would bu incomplets wau, having ýftw their main object a cleaxer expression of the

l4ice mot taie cov*am or the 'fact that the: war bu
bom ý4 oc"on of the Introduction inte ýinduatry and bud-, intmtion ef the présený "han, iAsuracce l'conditions.

ai etormous numbers of:women gSd Uiat many.of tilm The g=icipal hail insurancé sêheme bas ýagaiù er6vèd

14cel, ;o, atay. Furtàermexe 1 cL et tbe eaný disapýpcaùtjng to ils friendi, and daimants will only receve

t«ý-wdnuu in all democratie couctries may.be taken as about 86 per cemt. or lesà of the indcmmities awarded te.

h«Mit*r WOMM WM plow a Ur largerl put ÜM thom, Evc4tually, it Win no doubt, be borne in, Upon the

,=bfflt»o Morlé in TPWOAUIUW as weu :an. 'commercial Ule. Thio Êliid's -of the advoéaies.of this scheme that -the han hal'ard . ....

meau a groat 01 tbe field for lifé ingurffle can. only be canifil im an ýitdeqUate premiumi

i,.ÀéUvitka since only the ffingesd thie field hâve been Ïul- provide tot w1y 'for f* payralent of indemaities îbý a': normal

Il se490ne but, the bpiWing upo of a large reserve fuga:
which &zýe certain to co Md ttâs prèr

tàv"om of the: hxhwtrW and buëffteée, »ru by abummal seasm me; a

ffl y, e ît, &MUM permýanemT, to te à mium shoWd be dknrÎbuted o#er the land acWally .,beaiilli.:
éw 1 different chu- crOl».

ilOM tôt bMZ10ce protectkn of, a am -nu
*Mt' provided by the çumpaiýim With

11M lüffm=Ce requirémentis ôentre Méfly around twé
a)'death ïmd (b) old agell With wm=, how-

d be a thîrd pouibinty, nxeely, màrrfag% "RONTO PXYS $8,3UM,. INSUUNCE TO OOLDUM

W'Zéàom"lm to ROKMW that, time Sight be
»»d f« hummeô eentering où WB thbd ha"M bun

la fàUy Aa te the varJ»='fôormm"tb% ci ïnMance of soldiffl., 01

tak% ft is Uat pos9ble to stâte at the premmt tinie, eeze, 3,M hâd bléen »cýepW and poid, "m by -the *y

ble tbat Uwm would oziy em«ze &Yndnmuy dm tho or the heurwme companim Thm were 6M claims leftl, 46b:

dovelopment of wômm à WUA reopoa- of which eme within the prohgdtive ord«, l«Ying

X" tueu fert.- bé adjuste& The total euh payments to date lu ingmnm
If *0 prohibliéd clahns we &%weda*

dpý%ý* but intérestbW ActuarW mema otb9r üÏM bé Uwed. It 'Çffl' enthnated thât 1Éýe
pé '4y but wh1éh'Tà1zÈýt1ý. eos

solved ki a c t of moeting the $10 eUtm undgr

t» sa solutiom In thé courté Othors tilist WnYcomé tdbotb»

it ta W«Ot, whetur a Iffe iniâtinée 'üld be proximately 00«*, bIt 9 an

1,31 amim la-w to emba*
thç Mat wbou be ÙPO.
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DOMINION iNSURANCE CHANGES Manufacturing Lumbermen's'Underwriters; W. E. Big-
wood, Toronto; fire.

Maryland Assurance Corporation; J. F. Lighthourn, TO-
Legislation Affecting Canadian Companies--New Licenses, ronto; accident and sickneBs.

and'Withdrawals Mechanies' and Traders' Insurance Company; J. W.
Allan, Vancouver; fire insurance restricied to the province ef

During the session of 1918 acts were passed by the Do- British Columbia.
Minion legislature extending the tirne during which the fol- The Newark Fire Insurance Company; F. W. Walker

lowing eompanies may obtain à license:- Vancouver; fire insurance restricted to, the province

(1) The Canadian Indemnity Company. British Columbia.

(2) The Fire Insurance Company of Canada. (This New Hampshire Fire Insurance Company; H. K. Motley,

cOmpany is now licensed). 
Calgary; fire.

New Jersey Insurance Company; H. A. Robertson Van-
The following acts relating to insurance companies were couver; fire insurance restricted to the province of ýÀîâk

aISO assented to-- Columbia.

(1) An act to incorporate "Merchants Casualty Com- Northwestern Mutual Fire Association; N. B. Whitley,

pany. Vancouver; fire insurance restricted to the province of Britieh

The act incorporates the company with power to take Columbia.
Over the assets and to assume the liabilities of a provincial The Preferred Accident Insurance Company of New

'Company et the same name, incorporated by the statutes, of York; J. W. Mackenzie, Toronto; accident, sickness and

Manitoba, and gives the company power to transact the busi- automobile.

nesB of accident, sickness, automobile, burglarý, exploeion, Security Mutual CaBualty Company; F. A. Shaw, Wiini-

oeantee, plate glass, sprinkler leakage, steam boiler and peg; employers' Liability and Workmen'a Compensation, re-

e Ifflurance. stricted to, the issue of policies to Swift-Canadian C4mpany,.

(2) An act respecting the Protective Association of Can- Iàmited, and allied interests in the Dominion of Canada.
ad Vulcan Fire Insurance Company ni Oakland, Cal.; T.

This act amends the act of incorporation of the above W. Greer, Vancouver;'fire.
association by providing for accident and sickness benefits

_Of larger amounts which. may be contracted for when the Extensions of Business.

Pétid-up capital of the association bas beén increased, and The following companies received licenses from,
department for the class or classes of business shown bel«wPm'viding also for the length of time during which sickness

..bënefits may be paid. in addition to the classest for which they lad been previend7
(3) An aét to incorporate the United Canadian Ingur- licensed:-

Rhee Company.
This act authorizes the company to tranBact the busi- Canadian Companies.

Iktes of hail, fire, cyclone or tornado, plate glass, automobile,
blarglary, accident, guarantee, sprinkler leakage and credit British America Assurance Company; automobiW,

The Dominion Gresham Guarantee and Casualty
kairance. pany; plate glass.

The Guardian Insurance Company of Canadx, am
'])Orainîon Licenseo Issued In 191& The North American Accident Insurance Company;

> During 181 8 the following companies received a license automobile, burglary and insurance of automobilee aïaimt
f« the fSst time from the Dominion Insurance Department. fire.
The ehiel agent in Canada, and the class of business trans- The Western Assurance Company; automobile.
89W is indicàted, in each case:- British Coinpanies.
Cltm.diau Compaides. Employera' Liability Assurance Corporation, Umâed,

The Pire, Insurance Company of Canada; J. E. Clqnent, hail and plate glass.
MOntreal; fire insurancë. General Accident'Fire and Life Assurance C4rporAtI0*ý'

aie; Henri Bo Limited, haiL
La Societe des Artisans Canadiew Franc yy

Xontreal; life, accident and sickness insurance t(> the extent Foreign Companies.
'1ýàhorized by ýhe societyla act of incorporation.

The Western Life Assurance Company; Adam Reid, Equitable Fire and Marine lusuranS Company- auto-
mobile (excluding insurance againgt lm by reawn bodDy

Wfunipetl lifé. injury to the person).,
companies. National Fire Inmance Company of Hardord;. luw-

ance of automobiles r damffl r«uu-lig tm,
Iktitieh Traders luuranSCom im* ; C. B. Dray-

'au '.4, the -huards of naviv
Toronto; obile and h insurance. collisicS with MW 'atmroz2yar movinà obje«L
Cu and Û"don"= Insurance Corporation, Limited-, Nlagara Ptre Insunuwe Company; explosion.

AMur Barri, Montreal; Ore, accident, automobile, hail and No-rthwestern National Insuranee Compmy of un-
waukee, Wis.; «UomoUle.

The Excun pany, Iàmited; Anderson and
Moote Jaw;. hall. Mo&fieaum or CSdafiment of IÀ«M&

The National Behefit Assurance Company, Mmited; 3. The Dominion Gresham Guarantee and Cuwaty com-gtu!l=ezeew Vancouver- fire, inâüranS rentrictea to the
)»,ovblte pany, which had held a license authorizing the 00

(ýueenàland Ingurance 00=PanY,'Limlted,- F. G. Donald- tr"8act amongot other cla"es of hmmmm the
guarantee ipourance has at its own request bad its,
tu thfa clamo modlea:àoz ai th

Union Marine hmrancé . Company -Lbuitéd IL erdude the
"P'eUD Patterson Montreai; IIM. inland tramportation a- or becomint seurity for the due performance of any cou- 4,,

ud tract, te Tetaining the other featùm- of guaranteà jnw-ý 2,'
*4Qt1ýobfLe ý Inifurancé excluding inseilaùce againgt lots by Anco.

le person._n of bodily injury te 1 'the Saint Paul Pire afid Mariné Insurance C41npà"rance Companv. UMIWISeottish MetropolitAn Aum whl&:had held a liceme anthorhdr« th
"fflPMý'BI4,att, Montreal; firè, accident, &uîýebffé, amongist other classe of Ingarùm the business èm b,

mrance has uP« its request been grgnted à mw Hume
all the classes of in=wm for wbièh it wu pru*-'ujumw î
licensed except hail tnumuee,

"'4bffliUn Alliance Cotn William Robin$,
lhýe. ingarance to th» province ci Britiab Wfthdra*lds.

Z. Del»ng, Vanwuv«; The ilollo*ing companié% h«wbr rq0r
hutou inonnuze c«npww; A. hm ImAde 'tipnotsom

Amodation, of JUmleMda-, Imming Bmth«%$, depo*t:-

Z, ýt«t Vk*Sia, B.C L ne Automobile homm Compamy,
îý e8 U;ïeFwrium Auium, T. B.

ne Atiàa cammity ma. simw obopoq.
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Preventive Legislation.FM PIIEVENTION LEGISLATION REQUIRED dwell upon the sigmificance of these figurIt is well U es.

ime fer Academic Discussion of Pire W te Past, Time for Tlie small number of 234 risk ownera or occupants, by having
fires in their promises, caused a loss to the people of this

Defflte Le&iolative, Action Ras Arrived ountry in ten months of over $22,000,000. That such a Mall
population should be permitted. to on

By George Gilbert percentage of the 90
the entire country to this gigantie ettent year

Wbile the public in Canada has begun to grasp the fact rt:rliyyig is certainly enough to indict us before the rest of

that Dur giffltic; and increasing loss by fire--the highest per the world as 1«a nation of careless spendthrifts."

capita in the world-cannot but serioualy aEect the economie When it is perceived that the problem of dealing with the

fatum of the country the fire prevention movement will never great bulk of the yearly fire loss is brought within these nar-
get anywhere until -Jeflnite row limits, there would seem, to be absolutely no reason for

preventive measures are adopted
and put into -tee by the exercise of the powers of the Domin- not insisting upon the necessary saleguardswhich will protect

ý1l mu govezihment, the provincial governments, and the muni- Our lives and property from needless destruction by fire.

ï,,ý - civamé& 
Careful analysis of the causes of fire bas demonstrated that

,lui 11 isbecoming painfully apparent that all our elaborate over two-thirds of all fires that occur are easily preventable.

and expendive fire fighting equi ment and our highly efficient Laws to enforce personal, responsibility for the happening

fte brigadeR-costing annually 1.43 per capita,-as compared of fires are essential ifwe are. to do away with preventable

with, 21 cents per capita in Zurope-are not preventing the fire waste. Every building in Canada can be made at least

steady gTowth of lire losses. reasonably saïe -from the danger of fire, and the personal

There Walso. a growing tendency to malize that lire in- obligation to make it so must be laid upon the proper parties.

surance dom not; restore the property destroyed by fire-.the, Individual carelessness and negligence muet be pënaUzed.

etlues..m* fixed capital so destroyed are gone forever-but The eÙaetment of legislation in each province to regulate

merely. absorbe, by means of the fire insurance premium tax and control all building construction in accordance with Weil-

a wide area, sufficient of the countrfs fkating knowm and gpproved standards of structural safety is re-

capital co repair the damage done. The-measure of this tax quired, âs wili ma laws punishing carelesaness and protecýtfting

ý1ë' Wthe amount ol the fire loss. If the fire loss ishigh théfire
insurance tax mUst aloo the eommunity from its results, and makins profit from the,

be high. In Canada the t" burning of property impossible.
$1.18 per capit;aý as compared with 26 cents per

av"ag«l A lot of law is not néeded, but botter law with at least a
m Èuropé. province-wide enforcement, te, replace the ineffective laws now

fitant foi Future bevelopment. administered by different departments of the provincial and

permittin this country to continue under municipal governments. co-operation is needed to secure the

establishment of uniforin, definite and unvarying afandardemm folly of 1 JK
juch a tremendous ha;ndieap In its efforts to. hold its own with by each of the provinces of the Dominion.

Old er natim in afte.--theý-»w trade wiU be admitted by
eery ý perSon who, giveo the matter say thought But the

on ig aéked: la it posà1ble to remove this handicap.? Io

not this high per capita fira kas inevitable in a young country
Alittle studywill show thatitia quite posai FME LOSS CAUSED RY, EXPLOSION

th ýWve Our Mtional lire waste, problèm by the adoption of

,y fire pu ilwayo beon a difficult(>Ib]rxil>ttlwry measures which wM reduce the fire hazards in The cause of loge h
ý,*j1 communities to a reasonable minimum, and will thus. pre, point in adjusting , insurajice daims, "a hm
vextfires bom hqwaùnir. 

ently been

eor amh a lonS time, however, had this enormous annual the occasion for litigation. cazne up,

in the province of Quebec Where tlie Dragon Works 01 the
th-e waote been te g place that the publie were begw*uu"nz toi

W: j1;ýý upon it as a matter of coum; but the war, ivhich lm Curtis and Harvey Company near IlLigaud, were defftro d

ope the eyes of the reddesa people of this country te the b a fire resulting froni un IW on in Aug.ut, 1,917. Mis

ýV,,t dt tonservation lu other thinge, has alao brought an case just came up before theupreme Court of'Canada on

the part of many te the fact that a large, pro- Decomber 16th. The company sued twenty-seven iumn=ce

ký Vi = ou.. L fire waste is needless and that definite stops companieu who shared insurance totalling $620,000 - on- the

âbouW be tabau to stop It property. The loue wu stâted to the $932,1128.

ýý, ', l , It W ed thât 7ou cannot duaffl the carolus imd ex- The insurance law in Québec province provides that in-.

Iý ý1h'8aUe of un entire pSpleby legW"Ot4 but it may mtUnS company sb&U ýpay, loue e aused b losion which

-be vomted out that ii ia not necessarY tochange the habits. causes fire unless the comPanY specifi am itsez

»Y Imrge numher, in order ý to cut the fire wasté In h.alf. froni this obligation a danse written th;e poli lu di£-

ýit io eý that the gTeat belk, cd the fin lm cSurs feront colored inIL U clause lied b en in the

a 0MU prov«tion of the ' 1 1t; wiR be under- policy isetied.by the North Ikdtioh and Morcalltile hucrance

Mt problem. CI dealing ýwitrt9eje',question is Mally Company, Couïia: for the p)abt"Y however maintained thm

gdthin eom"muvely nerr«W limit& The carefully- the variation In Uih came dîd not eème in à; qwb« IzîWý

of the Commission of Cov»erva#m abc* that ance Act, and that the whole eontrad ineraly meint that tbe

, 4«rbtg thé firet ton Inonths of 1918, although 15,927 *« qc- inscrance companien intended to telleve theniselvez- et

48,000 

ing 
anexploolon 

lou'whiebýw» 

entirely

entalling an aggregate lom--of Z of tâ.
, or 78 per mat of that lo» ives cân"d M Am and not an eiplosion km when it reml in *eemm,

of a fire.

.... ..... .

LIFIL INStTR»"Ç£ TRANSACT El) IN. CANAMA ... .............
ri met Uwottmd c thwadim

.1017 pr*WUMS fwkl« of Net
New A= i..v.

Y«r. and MdU»n la
pffle at End0Wý

34.638,717 135,145 112,703,621 ir4oM MM,2w li'm là4l 2,875 457 101,M

à ........ 1,968,3M 7,M 5.109,183 80,as M 1,07,M MW ifflou: I.M1,118 341381

71!ý0 Ëttt" ci0ýý ies 18,=007 354,74410à,146,6W 1,881,102 5M:72&718 19,6M 7,470,601 7,246,898 M,3U 131;108

54 2 48lf7dg IW, 1 n446 U 4,040,178 US. M.

ùW 1917 887,718 »7, 48 281,U8,430 003 22 177,790 21,439,763
01, 14UIL791022441 M19,077 3*472M WMU

for M6, 46,0"'106 457,M 231,1 en 2lem i

dt%-r«». d ..... .. ie,7041613 i #AOW ibli4sulâm i 271%,W i lt2mz8l4 i4
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ONE HUNDRED DOLLAIDWQ A 19ONTU
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

14.

Think what it will mean to'be certain of a
cheque of $100 each month right up to the
end of life, when you consider that 97% of
people in their later years are partially or
,wholly dependent upon others for support.

OUR PENSION PLAN

Guarantees thàt upon reaching age 60 you will receive a MonthlY
Cheque of $100.00 or more, as, you may now decide-and this Monthly

Pension will continue as long as you live. If you die,. the Pension goes to
any pérson you wish to benefit.

WHY. NOT PENSION, YOURSELF ?

You can make sure of your personal independence and happiness by
deciding oli a definite financial programme for the future and arra'nging now

for a Pension of at least $100 a month. A moderate amount deposited
this Month U.

regularly with the Canada Life wijl secure lý Pension for yo

C 'NAD-A IF
ASSURANCE

CieCOMPANY' 00ý,A op

-TORONTO
tue
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U.NM"SVRABLE RISKS IN 'LIFE ASSURANCE A greýt readjustment of commercial as well as social
conditions is under way. In some quarters the control and

140jerality of 1ýëw Life Policies as Compared with Old Policies administration of life assurance affairs by the government

-C«mpe" Themselves Are Cause of Improvement is desired, but policy bolders should be earnestly advised
agairist this as an unmeasurable misfortune. They should

By Rý W. Barton rather fight for a complete control of their own interesta and
the removal of all restrictions upon the powers of those they

Jiut as a con1fagration is the Damoclean sword to lire appoint to handle the=.
.,icouràme no war and pestilence have been and to a large Let the governmen by all means compel publicity as

;@l are amongst the unmeasurable risks of life assurý, to the -affairs of these institutions. This is as a light in dar*k

Suce. places; but to reduce the powers of directors to merely thooe
ïn the early. days of the nineteenth century when life of a government clerk drives from the service those inofft

ï:,: assurance made its first serieus appeal to the general com- needed 'for its sound development and leaves no attraction
inunity offSrs and men of the naval, military and mercan- to successors of the calibre of the men who have so ably
tfle Ma' mie services were as a class uninsurable, whilst the served Itin the past.
-danieisof epidemic disease were recognized by the insertion

4 of prot«Uve clauses in the charters of incorporation granted
by 1 lative authority et that time.

rese clauses varied considerably; butgenerally took BRMSR plaB INSURANCE IS PRE-EMINENT

the form of power to postpone ayment of claim upon such
eo"on. ý It lis, however, of Lr2 toric and practical interest %tablhàod la Every Civilized Country Except Bus",

ýthAt no record seenu to exiot that such relief waa ever Austria and Germany
Méught by any lifé assurance institution.

Ne*ý-tod Old Policies. British &e insurance is pre-eminent in moet quarters

Tîmes chan and that life assurance has chang )rld, being firmly established with branch ofilces and
ïs strikffg elT civîlized country. This inguenSp

c XI, i le 1 Itbiým . M demonstrated by a brief comparison et the important ageneîes.în ev
COMPU=ted and restrictive terrus, of policies of those des, however, had never extended to RusBia, Au.stria or Germany,
w1th the, clear and liberal contraets of to-day. idden to foreigners to = ly

21coper te

;ni

Barly Days To-day
coýp

eareN6 saiTendéivMue. 
Surrender value guaran- 

ýs e

teed. 

'M

e 
n r-ie

lAm value guaranteed. iW le= value.
.,ta forfeiture for Free Irom such restrie sul t kasMe

und ake re 1Choffl of occupation, tions from, the moment ol- t h,death by inicide, dwelling, or issue, un ý, e i n in those-countrien by the only meanas

batdd of justim open te them, namely, by'way of reingurance of the business

CIMM. ofily payable three Claims payable immediate- undertaken by the native companies. In order to obtath

,ý,-iwceths atter proof of death ly upon proof of death and. this business, the Britigh companies have bem obliged te »-M

am title. ciprocate by passing to the native companies a large volume

As for of theîr own business. The 'business eozàing te British com.
4 ,ÀM there am others, just as real if not aQ apparent m in this way bas been almost eiýeludvely native busi-

r thé introduction of begeffeinry clauses and the sim- pamei
ýý1 Iplifteabon of ýlegal --tweO. ness, but the business passed by the British companies to

those three countries han been ineuraiice business from aU
for improveineuto. the United

', , ", 1 other quarters of the, world, including, of cour»,ý
lu$ 1a indeed a great development and it is *eIl to Kingdom.

'legat a whâe--md eepecially se to-dayýupon the causes
thit bave inmdred it. ReimuTance Compamies Only.

', ee bol have ever been. notorieuely apathetie as
opilc.y coinciding with the remark-

th* Vwn in It ;is doubtfui whether any important
e, in the conditions of life assurance was ever inspired

combination between the=
e gewral public1ave shown little Interest in the
except in the moments of exposure ci£ some abuse

"e'trus by an =worthy ofliciaL
ne inapiration ý must therdore be sought eithS in tbe thirty-five Germon in

of the companies, thenizelves or the legfolative as- 1894 there were fourtem- in 1284,- the». wu -eleven, là
e »eot,,%t coutrol tbeuL 1874, only six In In 1914, themexisted, aleven re-

To ose acquainted wïth the history, of Me assurance
11'iUkýém la no 'caffltIon es. te which, of these is the source. The ffiourance companies.

:ýý intellects of bath hernisph been attracted The combined premium Income of these German and
bave Austrian reinsuram ,companiee in 191Z.-WUM $45,00Mr L'agibi^U4rante by.the ci the Meject, and OOQ, and the lomes gutained we» less than 1 1,5ooow.

ý>lttixx"téd by cômpetition--j ve deyelqW aM extended fts
beyond the expectation of the , enom in the Apart from. the» pùrely Wnouramcompanielh. ýa luge

1 . ::. , ', '. . . bâbl 1î11ýý ýý , ..
reinsurance, y excec

-attitude of the leelatiw noémbliet,: h»w«, de- wae weepted annuâuy DY some f2ty Oeilâý» and Alu&iu
&UàSl consideratiom fi» companies, Whou operationo were not restricw te re.

t1ý», continent we find not: owy litue, insurancei
-et, suis-tancé .4 ' ra jâîè7jgtrý y, Uad (n the pa ese 'yliber on b ý,:»ot beëi ýfür thi deve of financial digabüitý

ý,ýý jgtjm .of Insidiouo dangers that expeeenftd aie ..Mn the woir, dcmbt tbat , mm
lats with ern, Eàd'resà-rd as an u, ýneaour" British roinmu-am eompanies would have been utabffiàed
Z üMM cemmmed to th.eir. charge. te deal with the situation than has actually bun the em&

Legid.atlîa, 1. ý.. 1 'h o*Uet ter the Uffl yo]ume or
Dthe aboendé, of ý à=

néss set tree by ý thê compulwry defection ai the ýG«mJà1é
à"& the Ss cY directes are in lact limitéà to "d Ausftiom companles, the British firô anies bave to

a considerable extent met the exigenciez situation. by
«Uthm 1un&ýta certàk Canadîm reiiouring eaclx otheW busifiem

hm been made eonWuWry. Tbla
a 1ýffl dm meusare-may be contidued ther«ù%U.

of Pimmee publicly otwW tXat in his Winim.
à Mm» -wnw ne be te the detiment 01 the eom;à"

Aým=r other reutrJetim am the limlting ôf the *îè Othe cana" lAe bas éeqweýý
to bécept ridz from parti« OTU the 'e of 86

btu«t At wkieh the fiabilities of lut compmdee &han U&.. ieoand the âxinu of ces st which their abeurftWbl «rperiezm wU risk4 in «nu ot

bd VMued lor the = MMURI îýý ýigfid&Ct«Y it in aw pointed out thjý Oth«

10, of u»M 0onditious muat hm crperlebeed the %me diMgWty, &" »mài a rqý
1 hm to and th««m to dumd theïr ý limit 'Yery mwffi for instawm Ovtr M là t*
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DaxIÙS CAUSED BY VIOLATING THE LAW "In Bloom v. Franklin Lille insurance Company, it was
held that where the insured, while committing an assault

and battery on a woman, was struck by lier huaband on
Exeration For Crime Cancels Policy-Court Alse Holds That the head and killed, lie died while engaged in the known

Death Resulting From Illegal Act Cancels Liabllity violation of law, and no recovery could bc had on a policy
exemptin the insurer from liability for such death.

By M. L. Hayward, B.C.L. v. New England. Mutual Life Inourance Coin-

pany, A was held that, under a, provision in a policy similar

It la a universal provision of Ille insurance policies at to that in the present case, no recoyery could be hall against

thepretent time that if the assured should bc legally execut- the însurer where the insured (a woman) -died from the

ed lor crime, then the company shall not bc liable; but many effects of an illegal operation.

policies also contain a provision that if the death of the in-

'roured 
he parb of "In the present caseý it was not mly thé, right of the

should bc caused by any criminal act on t officer to, makè the arrest, butit was c1early bis duty to de
l"',e the insured, then the company in such case would not be so. Police officers would be of little usetý'aociety if they

'liable. In this connection the case of United States Bank

and Trast Company vol, Switchmenla Union of North Am- were not juBtified in protecting citizens from the assaults Pof

ruffians. The testimony shows that Wilson not only resisted
erie% recently decided by the Pennsylvania Supreme Court, the arrtl but that, alter thréatening to kill the officer, lie
ýe1e just reported in the official report, is one which Will Te-

a 
engaged in a violent assault upon him striking at him with
a club Cl ly, this waea leriminal aét' and limproper cou-careful perusal.

In this case the policy in question contained a clause duct' within the meaning of the constitution of the order, ana

r that no claini would be paid where the death of the the learned trial judge pli>perly. characterized it as such. in

humed was "eaused by any criminal. act on the part of the bis charge to the jury. That this crimine conduct upon the

insured, or was brought on by any immorM or împroper con- part of Wilson was the cause et hie death is alzo apparent.
Re brought the result upon hhnBelf. While the shooting
was not intentional, yet the officer would have been justified

Charles A. Wilson, the .M*sured, at East Pittsburg, in
''the State of Pennsylvania, was hourd, toniake . certain in shooting the offender had he found it necessary to save

bis owil M or protect hùns* fSin great bodüy harin.
Ïiýeats againzt the Hie of the proprietor of a hotel ln East
Pitt Such impr er for criminal, conduct upon th ' art of the in-

éburg; and au oecer of the borough, because of -the sured = inaturally m1crease Irery colm Z'eragly the risk of
tIbreate made by Wilson, placed hi= under arrest. Wilson bis, death, and it. nàight well be made the subject of exception

'Tesistw the anest, and tock the mace eway from the officer to, the liability of the insurer, uàwas done in this caW,

and ck him on the head with'it and knocked him. down,

etndering hi= unconsdous. Wilson escaped. , A few minutes

alter the attack on the officer by Wilson, the ofilcer recovered,

et assistance, and started'in pursuit of Wilson and found
hùn walldng along the railroad tracks in the borough of COMMERCIAL MEN'S BBNBFIT SOCIETY HOLDS
N nùW borough, and.notIvery far

-orth Braddock, an adjoi ANNUAL
ftom the place of the original arrest. 'rhe officer approached

Wilson with -a revolver in hie hand aud..told Wilson lie was At the thirty-third annuel meeting of the Dominion
ânder arrest. Wilson agatn, resisted axrest, and etruck at Commercial Travelleral Mutual Benefit Society, held in the
the ofilcer wfth the mace and the tývo clinched, and in the Board:of Trade Building, Montreal, un December 21et, elec-

discharged, aild'wils« cmik.
scuffle the revolver was Zýidentàlly tions of ofâcers resultedas :tollows--Honorar3r président,

_rfflived a wound which resulted in bis death a few minutes Charles Gurd; president W. N. Ahern; vice-president, John
it was inflicted. MeLeUan; treasurer, P. ý. Cote-, seeretary, J. F. Garrett; past

The United States Bank and TrWit Coilli F, as guardian preilitent, *m. J. Joyce; trustée, Maxwell Murdock, Charles

the ýWant beuefidaries, then brought = !on the poliey, Roberts, Romeo Brosseau, P. H. Buriis, John Allen, S. S.

and the Switchmenla Union resiffted payment on tha ground Woodward, IL B. Matthews, B. E. Goodenough, Wm. Blan-

k -th.at Wilson brought about bis death by bis crimimù action chard, W. B. Mathews.

in. #àsaulting and b«Ung the officer and in reoisting arrest. Mr. W. N. Ahern ocm;pîý tbe chair, owing to the absence
Inthrough illness, of Mr. Joyce. Reports presented were

to be CrimInal Ak: of a gMifffaétory nature. 9ti memberahip and finances were
gtated toi be in zood condition.

The decioion .-of thé court waa:. in,, lavor of the union,
on the ground thit Wiligon's affl"t on the oEcer, under the With deatba of 29'members reporbed ftS the year the

elTcUmatances, was a 11criminal actl' within the meaning of death-roll was said to be abnorm il. Many charter members

the Irhe lollewing quotations from the. judgment 01 wen amongýthou who succur= On-account of members

the c0urtý.gi:Ving.. as the do the decisions in a number 01 4yingl on active service it wsà deemed advisable to levy three

Wmr caseâý...lay daim le law ne clearly on this point thai wM assesoments daring the:year, whieh met thé app-re-val
ôf:tbe members. It waz report-qd that the sgx4ety had beemn,
represented overseas by 46 inekabers nine of -whom, had:

-Ilndoetid* tbèlp0g« W the, rigm *na" thd& Circum- given their livo in the sà-vke of thelà. country, Two past

ommeu,'to arrest -Walân-,Wftbàut tk4vgrrait ire lie made si presidents, Mesus. David Watson and J. &X. Dougall, àand

violent assault a few ihoments before, not only ln the also an ex--Vice-prWdent, Alem, Pedm wM among tbo8ý
preý»1Xê of the officer, bpt upen the and had who died dutînt the past yeur.;

«Olem the oscw kike, ýand mamea 'it- in bis possession.: Thirty-eight oppliegaond fir memb"Ship wer accepw,
N«ý con lit be doulyteil that. an asmult upon and batt«Y of an bringing the Membership Inow, to IA47. Fi" %thomàmmd
cote, in reaisting arrest, la a crimizzal auL The question dollars el the surplus tandu Imme bëýn invesW :in city e
hm pr«mted doles net seem to have been directly raised in àj«treal ô per ceirL bond* =d tlw par vàlueci the bopdo
1>*nnÎySmi$4 bbt it hm bem decidod in o#«:. Jlàiid#tWng. now held by the wel.ety là h1,l00ý

"b. ow of Pradential InmSame Co nipanyv. naley,
kappeaM that Râley and a *mipauton robbed à man on

pùblic str«t Ax officit; follé%ffl, aüd guémpw te

--trroÎt thm. 11aley fied, and the officer- fired after him Tho Dominion g«ernmmt will:.pr"Mly act on tb»

sod killed him In & mùt on a policy on ýww3 life c=ý recommendation of the: A,&ývwry connen fér sel»Me Mo

'l i gr a provi04 t1mt, ia the *0.# , ni the humed Indu"àl Remarch andýreb%ëVethe exeisé duty on galmhol
ud action,' the for industrial pmffles.

In the advértisement of th,4Ï;Parm«s«,Fire and EFFail liai
bad Ouly Iûr the surance Ompany on pagd 208, the hesd oMce lis Siven as at

lAthbridge, Alto. This la a wiutake. the b«d of&m la. le.,

Néw ;lt«k Ltte iusàrum the mwle" Block, Calgary.
amýhon-idwatýàaby &.»emn whbin lie was .4 ëSIRU for- greinoraffl as

- 1 _. - - 1 Tbe glu
-im.zmpuucy - :, , . . .4,

ïoe It wu hdd that a Vt"ftton ààtédlàe d tw exploiun Wih»dud: the pue of D«tw
10*Mw whm de&O occmied ln cofflquence cl a Viîý ci (Mý
UV, umairw on 'the Il imd th" It made W mid: Buv«y J'Cmàda" Compmy, Ibdte«4 nsàr Mgaud,

4wu en M à tbAt = int wu me= lp am wt Vohotay wu oomawmM bolom Mr., Jus" ýW-
in the Superlor Ckut M. Deember 2»4
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WM Yeur'Business Stop
When You Stop

A Policy for When the principal of a business passes away,

the Business the heirs are often comIpelled to employ expensive
talent to carry on the enterprise. Money will be

Man required in any case, and it follows that the head

of every firrn should be insured for the benefit of his business, as well

as fo r the protection of bis household.

In numerous cases the business is carried on by
a ipPartner hi the joint effort or capital of a number of men,

Insurance each of whorn contributes valuable service to the

firm. The loss of any one of these would instantly be felt, and to

obviate the monetary 1<>ss, at least, the company should have either a

joint life policy on all the members or a separate policy in favor of the

concern on the life of each member.

Two'PoUcies There are two methods either of which will

adequately protect a business frorn loss due to
thEkt Protect the death of a mèmber of the firm. The first is a

policy on the members of the firrn collectively, the claim to be païd to

the survivor or surviVors, on the occasion of the first death. The

second method is thai by which each partner is separately insured in

favor of the company. The latter is more simple and avoids many

complications.
Not only does such a policy protect the business

A Valuable from loss in the event of a partner s death, but

durîng the currency of the contract, uniess this

be on the Terrn Plan, it has a continually increasing cash value. If

pecessary, a cash loan can be secured so that an emergency can be

tided over or an advantageous investment could he,.made which would

otherwise have necçssarilyýbeen passed over.

Finally, there 'is another consideratiot which
Death Dut es, makes- the business -insurance a. frequent neces-

sity) and th'at is the succession duties. Frequent[y a large estAte is

burdened with thèse charges at the time of the death of the testator,

and cases baye been known where securities had to be liquidated at a

loss to enable the executors to make payment. A li surance policy

would have provided for the payment oï such sums and %ýrould have

Mde it "sible to keep the estate intact

Write for particul.ars of'Mutual Policies.

The. Mutual Life
Assurance 'Company olf Canada...

Waieirlooe Oùtario
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TR , XOX'BIÉAXY TIIMES

BOND R«BSTIqENTS ANI) LIFE INSURANCE urgently needed to keep the inhabitants of Europe from
starving.

New Claus, of Bond Buyers Will Be Good Proqpects--Waes One can readily see to meet the demand thus outlined
C,,àétributÏon te Canadian Life Insurance will tax the resources of America for the nexf few years té

the ý utmost capacýty. Conuquently,'abo=diug prosperity la
follow in this country. That 1 a= mot alone in myBy Ira IL Thayer arù2no in regard té this matter, I quote from a remark said

to have beenmade by Dr. Jeremiah W. Jenkes, research pro-
considering the effects of the war on life insurance, let fessor for the United qStates Government at New York Uni-

as ùrât look at present conditions in order thaý we may form versity (Columbia). It will be noted that thýs. gentleman is
èorree opfidme in »ferencýe to the future. in international authority on economic questions. He re-

Now that the war la over and assuming that representa- cently expressed these , views--"that America's problem of
tiyes from all nations when assembled may arrive at, a settle- redrkanization on a peace basis would prove to be even more
nlent that will in future prevent a recurrence of the terrible atupendous than $ta organization for war purposes. One of
tcenes that matikind have during the lasf four years been the principal questions that wbuld press for solution la that
'eý>lened té, rituess the question with us naturally arises- of the distribution of the world's war material of which the
wha will be the future condition of the world at large and United States possesses a great share will be taxed to the
*specîally how will Our own beleved Canada be affected? utinost limit"
V'îott'Sy B" Immigration Is Assured.ý

ne fact tbat t numbers of the population of this We may assume for the next few years a considérable
iýàunti-y bave lýztfvyesaubsexibed to Victory Bonds which are number of the retumed Belgiab and French soldiers wIll be
rWaay paid. for by JnsWments is a very ractical illustration profitably employed.in the Tebuilding and therestoration of

1,,,thst many of those same people can Ze agOrd tO urch e property that lias been ruthléssly déatroyecL Meanwhile we
We iniÜrànee, the prendums for which may be uc are assured t1àt Germany and her allies will be compelled tw»o

,,,ý-,4qarterlyisemi-ammfflyorannualy. Itif;ùotuuMelythat bear the expense, but the time wili come when this work will
for- the next fow months oope of tkose who have subscribed be accomýliohe& smd. the nations of 'the wgrld will again
for VictoryB=d8ýwW require about all the funds they have settle down to normal conditions. Rowaver, it goes without
e orderto uleet maturing instalment obligations, but these saying that t'ho vast and unparalleled expense of the war for
ton"oÉâ will soon change and -the habit of sa which
aw which all nations. am, now obligatied, and for which theïr

y have acquired wM lead them to seek new of in- bonds are now outstanding must be Md. JTo provide for
vesîment. As nothing botter than life insurance can be theue -especiany in X=6pean coun-
obtaîned, if întelligently presented, it cannot'ffl to be favor-' triMea higher rate of taxation will be required from the

eo"deÉé& Therefore, Victory Bond purchasers are inl 'tante and thus muot -of, necessity pr«ýe an ahnost lu-
zood prSpoctis fer Ille ftwurance. tolérable bwden. Hence eventually we are oure té Bee a
jp« tà« *au « GSd. income., tide of immigration come té Amg4ca from Empe that will

Hbwever, there la another class to whom the foregoing greatly increase Mr, pre;Bent populatim It ie 'well for un to
dý" not «PPI 1 reler to the average busin renlember thàt Illis continent (comparatively spealdng) la
who la in recel t of but recently discovered; hence A la now but partially de-',

p a substantial annual income and: who has
onrruponding ftmeial obligations. . To mený of this clus life veloped. ý There le sfill plenty'of roum for all that may rwDmme.
ingurance Millions of &cm of land that nou- He, dormant Iwill durin

la an abaolute necessity, for in the ev.ent of theïr
their affairs must surely Pau into Other banà-this the next few years be brought under cultivatioz4 ud

"is'ag inevitable as death ltaelf and unless th in avaflable _ ýd bo=tiful hal-reots, and the Vast resources of Our fomiti'
ee"y'imoËey gaZtient tu discharge rna= grno ligations, lt mines and. water powen will " : be developed and. towns

hé found neemary for the heirs to dispose of holdings citiez win take the place pfwhat at presmt 9,te moreham-
étherwige should, have been used for the;mia$ztenanS. lots, and busineg of all kinds wlll:lloluîah.

ia a cowiderable proportion of overy busineas man."a
ýqst , *te thatisnot revenue producing. Thereforeï in tbP évent Life Inour«M

dëath, it reI aAarge, estate to produce on Amidat aboundin =prosperity we'may cenfidently Mtýînr the hYe companies and -the United States in4qt>*&,oxleýsù:fflent té maintain his family in the samé to"tîôü
"'M be himself dW when livine. By a single otroke of the a leadin potition, for the.ýconditjçnà in thpir ý&vor an ex-

ýy kfe insurance mate au estate as ceptiona y goo& H,"Là life and 'Pnpêrty are safe, Md the
Vas ho -WiËbgg, and the fun",will'be ïevailâble whên moist: laws, QI our çç%mtry afford ample prýotecUdn'to ý policy kolden;

Büsiness mon are blind to their own inter". and and the raýes of inteièst obtainable for moliey ae, illigýàelr
t of theit-f&tnil es =d a]ýo to. *eir business associates em in any ôther part âf the woýrld,, white the 4MnIý. cm-.

do not take advuntage of the -opportunityý which Ide ýditions with rejowd to oecurity -exist.
ce offers, aq it iâ absolutely the onty way of making It la a ý3ubjëct, well undergtwd by thosé well ýanàuàr with

ý1ihat theïr interest;s are fWly protected.. eo man -kho the Hfe., înaumrce business that one of the çhW, zotweés ý êf
Ï&I fife> insu=ce In a 'regmlarly organiýzed old ý line Iiie revenuè la that îlerîved: ftoM, iateregt on in-vàtuiento. There.

I& thip cou»try bas. ever, lait his forej on a givdn sum fnvested, the rate of intèrest reeet"d
CMM (o>yl ta oMr cWs of businos- ýt:à o determines the amouut of profit to be derhed therdro=

1 Xeàson why ldê,.inau=ce 48 'On acconnt of -the'future development of ow coün
demand for money will bè Ëufficiently grlmt to'keep thé rI
of interest at or néar ibg preBent hig standafId. We: bave

'ýVhe:e la Wgo Mtiu another: chwa té w.hoÎn ee iwur1e,ýce,
lu, wviüg r attractive. I now rèfèr to those *ho,' < .. .........

,ýe4 ,fïýA re4ý mo, Vept iz curre4t1y reported thÏt au incréaI
twe clus le takt 

d-
u on large nie Policiet that unàt tj18iý déath provide fun4s to pay auceeËkbt duem and

obligations and thus do gway with the necessit
w"enig o*'the market la e blocks of, Emix and,

th
luy -boý sold at a eàéd&e. rnumy 4bject war th

.,conqué;ý the *41à w0rcýtd th tbe Gernm race
eý M.d noigim». the German labg"g» the predomilcuqkt raýë ind lanjgu«&,.,

of tke warld. for us we now t
y feure 'of *1 but we "e tke B

cw of &mme t be borne AGgrmally solidated and uni tid never Wore in t2W Of
0 rýY ý 1 . 114 lý ý

tlw materials and' #,ý II. o*ý 11ýand not only this, we me a
of that -*hlcb han between the' United Stat« ànd'

extent available in 8ý. Great Britain and her colopies that c"
coûte from ý ýAM and raise to God thrmigh

= t is tact
itu tbo lbàffl ta

ali» tuoum kinds
te Oir M Int1à

te ba:Vast qwemst =tjm e
c4ttloand otb« food.products of '0 Il et during;
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CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION
OFFICERS end DIRECTORS

J. K. MACDONALD, Eso.

W. D. MATTHEWS. EsQ. SIR EDMUND B. OSLSR, M.P.

JOHN MACDONALD, Eso LIEUT.-COL. THE HON. FREDERIC NICHOLLS v
JOSEPH HENDERSON, Eso. PELEO HOWLAND. EsQ.

COL. A. B. GOODERHAM JOHN FIRSTBROOK, Eau.

THOS. J. CLARK, E@Q, JAMES E. GANONG. Eng.

LIEUT.-COL. J. F. MICHIE

J. A- MACDONALD, BzcRi3iràRv.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over

ASSETS, over $23,000,000.00

suing WORLD WIDE POLICIES on ali.approvedAn old-established Canadian Company is
plans guaranteeing td the insured every benefit consistent with safety.

Çaâh Surrender -Value, Automa&Automatie Extended Insurance, Paid Up Policy,
Premium Loar4 Cash Loans, ToW and Permanent Disabilty ProvisiSL

Liberal agents'contracts made in unrepresented districts.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
à,

EXCELSIOR',
C094PANY:'1 NSURANCE Ll.,FmE

0 k -

901 110 ili 4 Davm«s Combùwd Wi& Protectiùb
log at uinlt»um cý»t

ý1Q juin Cas là Guar&»isý*d EX4»*" Toud Pý,.* M'lums Peïd

$5000 Protéètion and Savmp
Age 36, $130,» À&4nuxso*

Age..25.. $118.50 ýAmM«* Age 35, $ML70 AUMWW

Parficalm: of Mé uptaýýt* clonkact

.... .... ....
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ïÉe war, now share to a large extent in this -honor and hence- boards, and'much duplication; in many cases undetectable,
ýtwý ý1 iorth the English and French languages throughout the world in reporting non-fatal accidents resulted.

will'hethe language of civiU=tîon and commerce. The tables of fatal accidents, while as complete as pos-
Opportumity for Life Insurance Men. sible, ore not eiffiaustive although the department continues

to add to its sources of information. For, information re-It will be a source of deep.regret if through lack of busi-Il ceived relative to both fataland non-fatal accidents, the de-
Regs enterprise, out lifW cômpahies do not take advantage of

golden cepportunity that lies before them. It is net un- artinent lu indebted to aýnumber of agencies, among which

B kely that on actount of the numerous fife companies en- e: the Board of Railway Commiâsioners of Canada; the

a"d fn the business thait strong competition may exige Department of Publie Works and Mines, and the Workmen'sDýCompensation 

Board 

of 
Nova 

co 
a; 

t e Pro

Ccine ý life of tiade. There- In
arfom , we .may expect an increase in volume, and We must net Inspector for New B wick; the Bureau of Mines of Que-

làeet that the field for life insurance in America in at pres- bec; the Workmen's Compensation Board, the Bureau of

eent but partially develolied, and there is nothing to prevent Mines, and the Chief Factories Inspector for Ontario; the

«C[j. CM eM Ontario Railway and Municipal Board; the Timiskaming and
pânieo from exten1ng their business into for

'Ubda, and the hnds secured from policy liolders May De Northern Ontario Railway Commission; the Bureau of Labor
and the Workmenla Compensation Board of Manitoba; thebkought, back here where the rates of interest are high, there- Chie£ Factory Inspector and the Chief Inspector of Mineshy -reaulting to the, bénefit of all concerned; no matter how
for Alberta; the Workmen's Compensation Board and thelarge the amount, may be all ý can be easily employed In the Department of Mines of British Columbia.development, of the immense reE»urees of our new country,

and. the. preéent absoluta securityat, high, rate of interest
Win, continueý

Of aU the institutions in the land none are better cal-
cujgted thàm lifé insurance to oolve the problem which man- INSURANCE ON LEASM) PROPIERTY

must face, whfeh first and foremost is to amply provide
those ýW -.who bad..Ieasedý sme machinery tro

A Toronto man;ée. ho are dependent upon thein. the T dr Oô' iy, reééntly took out au in-orontô Type Foun MPAI
B=an%-e policy ppon it. . ýt v2s a condition of the lease that
the lessee should insure- the'property The property was

FAIAL INDIUSTRIAI ACCIDMTS, 1918 destroyed by fire. When the claim for inourance was en-
tered, the. company,, the AlliwS. AoguranS , Company, de-

_^clined tdpay the Insurance, flut becmwethe _inower did not
loge the actual interest he fii6ý In tfie ilflnMac ery't that Ù4 he
not fftate'thatý he wiais the #wner 6f : Qw mammery; and

sedond becaM there Was pliorued es the oeort

ays 
'01 

01

ýa' 
t 

"companhss n accýmp which fact Ukewiee was not diop-losed.ace'd ýý 8d: d ale on'y e'no EMIBt h, ouane5mt 7hnmteh ýeý U wheottained Zr go The first Judgment was revmý, the ýbèurt finally hold--d
pro'rimate as to be of little une for statistical purposes. ing that the company granted a renunciation of the condition

deparbuent of laWr has ý to deipend. for its information which compelled the, lnsur" to. declare idsactuai ere
"effl y upon provincial wwcâ>. Mid the, tank of securing data the machinery. This, was Provedhy thë prodSmon .. 01 a
o# the same bi" fro'm' iffi the' provinces presented many receipt-form for, the amount of the claim. Th lan that

Even within the individual provinces the field the insurer also had no knowledge of the tact thate the àettW
ixdeltxeëu_.divilW- between factory and mine inspeetors rail- owner of the inachiÈM had' tàhn: dvt a policy àl'fï-
*,Ïy bomb and labor bUreawý and warkmenla compensation surance.

FATAIU,,INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS IN 1918 (with Comparison&).
Fî prý4pqcieî. Departmcýený ofLabour,, Ottaw

1917 14INit Moxras or' le1g

C.

i de- 0.2 3.4 3 8 2 7 ..... .....
.......... ....... 14 . 1.5 '. '24 ..... ......

-4 L" 13_0 7
7 M Oý 89 ý6 4 4.

...... .. ...
and 64 5.4 1

lu. , 10.à. 6

224 20 2. 2 3 2

............. .. ..... .. 2 ...... ..

ýz ný,ý 4ýe,ý 2ý2 4 2 2 3 2 ý'z
..........

& 

î, 2846"
îf 53 4ýÔ Q

2,*n 1 .. .............d àtwac4w ZM 5 ý5- W_ 
47Jkf.

wo .69, 49 di 94. 90 81 60 4e.#,fl
211 IL., ... ...... ...... ... ...... ..... .. ..... ... îU
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In this year Queen Elizabeth granted two Charters1564 givi ng License to search for -minerals in "The Mines
Royal"and IlTheMineraland BatteryWorks,"and in

these societies amalgamated under the name of1710 the "Court of Assistants of thé Mines Royal,
Mineral and Battery Works." In

these Charters were purchased by the Mercers'1717 Hall Marine Company which carried on Marine
Undèrwriting until.
when, on receiving a Royal Charter from His1720' Mîljesty King George 1, it changed its name
to the

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE
whose head ýoffices eVer sinee have been

the Royal Exchange, London, England

Assetà over Claiiùs paid1 Jt
'$46,000,000'00 $275 000,000.00

VIVIAN HUGH SMITH, Esq., 'Gvvernor
C. SEYMOUR GRENFELL. Esq.; Sub-Gomrnor

Canadian Directors: j

Sir Vincent Meredith, B rt., Montraal, Chairman

J. S..Hough, Esq.? K.C., Wirmipeg H. B. Mackenzîe, Esq., Montreai

Hôn. Sir Lomer Gouin, K.C.M.G., Québec,
B. A. Weston, Esq., Halifax

J. A. Jessup, Manager Casuatty Departatent

Arthur Barry, General Manàger'fo'r Canada

T HOSE imuring with the corporation have the
bondit of au. experience of nearly 200 years

là Canada thé compeny traniguets jeuerai Pire,
Cumdty and Automobile Imumskoe.

arrespondence re fire ând casualty agt#cids is invited frow
respoprsible gentientex in distrietenot aiready, r#ýpyisentsd

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING

MONTRIBAL
N îýi 'î

N
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PME WASTE is INCRBASWG figures for the ten-month, perioà fro-n januar .y ist, zo 18, to
î

k:l Ï October 3ist, igi8, are as ýfollows:--ý
Large Percentage of I»ues Occur in L4xge Business Total loss.

Number of fires .............. 15,927 $28,443,ý00
prop"« Fires above $ioooo .. ....... 234 -22,654,50ýQ

Man-ufacturing los 13>371,000
The DeceiAber bulletin of the £oinmission of Conserva- Mercantile , . ........ 99 8,339,000

,ltiiýu again dra-ws attention to the excessive 'fire Iosses in Mikellaneol4s( 27 944,500
.,Cýnada, 1 A statenient of these losses for the present year will Fires above $100,00,0 .......... 62 z6,787,000-be fQund în this section of The Monetary Times Annual. Manufacturing 33 10,320,000
'Thel bulletin p,,roceeds.ý Mercantile . .... ........ 850,000

Fi waste in Caneldais 
increasing 

by leaps and bounds. 

Miscellaneons 
. ... .......

DûrÎn.gthe first; ten months of igiS the value of property Fires above $roooo in manufacturing risks:-
destroyed'by fireýwas 45 per cent. greater than during the Metal workers .... ...... 24 5,060,WO

-7 same peried of igx7 and almOst Wper lceiit, gre-ater than in Woodworkers . ..... 27 , 2,957,0001 1 From igi8, no less than4- january Ist to ýOctOber 31st, Food Vroducts ............ ig 2,191000,
rS,927 lires were reportcd, the aggregateloss being $28,- Textile products .......... 18 815,000
44312oo. On thebasis of these figures it is reasonably certain 'Miscellaneeus .20 2,346,(oSoo
that the total for the year 1918 Îîll exceed $34,oooooo. For The significance of this statement îs clear, Through theth wbolt t*èlve Mohths of 19n the losses WCrC $2$,000,OCÇ. iif. gligence Of 234 owners and occupants of proverty the leig4l to the. diret fire Iass., there bie added the htexpenditure upon million people.of Canada are being burdened with a fire loss-iàsurancc and municipal protection, fires will have cost the:>,. of over 22,000,000 in ten months and stand îndicted beforepcople of Canada the 'vast suin of ?65,owow, or more ýhan the rest of the WoTId as a nation of careIess spendthrifts.ia per cent. of the recent Vktory, Loan. Faced by, economic
Prèblems Of .ianparalttled gravity, can we afford to bc indif- While ýo to 8o percentý of Canada's. annual fire less is due

to fires in manufacturing plants and business establishments,4reùr to this tremendous drain. upon 'cUr national wealth? the time, thought and energy spent upon teaching fire pre-If not, what eeps ate being takeh to remedy thé condition? Vention in public schools çomes dangerous1y -near to beingin s'Ili ofý.our prôýinces Srè mafshal. laws have been
enactëd and deparimenti estàblis4ed to prevent firm In twe misdirected. Amy éducation to bc effective çaust be directed

toward the real offenders--the owners and occupants Of pro.;pToý'i'nccs, official 9 redà of members, haveleâ _Ues vdth'hund
been formed id spread abrcýd thé gospel.ef -fire preveution. perty whose revenues are augmented by n-eglect of the

ciples of fire protection, auld who, through , insgrance chano
rel&M silently capitalize îtheir evasicm of publie 4uty.

Y,

m a

The only way in whkh fire wagte conditions imCanadaout

ts

in ýer cIt re. can bc remedied is by the enforcement of -personal respon3i-

1 
do b e 

0

inge 
e diti=

e th oughou
sh fie.are bility. We may ineall waterworks, buy fire engines, m-awin-dtut at tn9ib1ý re 'tefiile bz gad 5 am Il t'iméd tO ex

med lie $30, nnýa Y> e ut t elie ,tain firemen and establish, elabomte -inruzanýce schemes fromm

0 rg 
n 

ce
2e 5,s tTh 

a"' - ar Wilhce f this

or a d ýl aee Of

"'Oerv'. i a t s orkab Z, ou__ now till eternity, but fire losses will continue to increase In
xac ratio to the grùwth of our national wealth. Thq greater

the responsi-bility accepted by thé ;cojûmunity for fire pr»-ttàm tg at.Pfuenueiý theff" *.
-our, àttempts recognize<1 by every Imdiý

AI! pre,,emi ýÀre.,,ýiàte In Canada have tection, t'lie less responsi 1 IV is
bý= ineffectîW because there. is lack pf , cbiiýeited plan ôfý vidual in the comnrunify. The i.4 f&WýeaùJ. There
deetive..'action. Tb4ý Vroblem of fighting-. fires is analogous no mystery in preventing fiies. Every building in Canada

e can be made reasonabJy, if not absolutely, safé, amd tW
ng means of doing ii may be. learged fer the asking. Thé per-,

sonal -obligation canùot be àischarýgod by the process of
insuring nor escapeid by pleading défective building laws, la-
dulgent ingpection depaxtments, inefficient fire brigades g»,d

ng other scaPego#s ol individual carelessness. The Mpe,owmer who insures Io caver hie own negléct iý gamb ing wi
Co . oil lËlie Canadian public, and if t'hé ganie.goes age.nst him hedangeff, of W kindli firës with comatches.- e.mýt ýý a propottioft, of the loss.

cliildTen playiý with amien ul paigmu. 6f é ùm should be ràadé to beax at lèist
brn, à ttenc at wearixtg down

cation are, a h. *&dam: aiiÉ
public iO'iffere-nce. -VVatéýW t1heir effect future E=Y

in 'aîe resultý er«,-ixnpexceptib1,ý,ý mhg« under the, Sa*àtebovr"
C*n«tn 1Fftýe, IR" . Rail ln8urance Aet will be paid 80 per cent. of theh losâ.W

The freq«eiat statementthat Canadals fite less :exceeds thb year. 1%1*ýwu the percentage dedded Upon At a rneot- ..... .....
that of cher ccrýntrieîl ber-luse of ''Dur i"otii'cle of Iiie dam- ing of the Saskatchewan Municipal Rail InMnMance Associa-
4re",ý"ëuld in=dia-ry tendeùcies it'.0ptÈ to iw .ML What tim heZ In n*klha'rocently. The. totâýl h4il, lotos were e*tiý-

-ý,tb,-Aeètz? 'Analysi.- of..'thê lire waste during tlie Éret' ten ilated at $1,806,000, and the amiotint ýô be Wd out Will be
owi 1bai, ý1thoifflk-r5,9il fires Occurred about $820,M or $MM. The Iôssem this year wereL,ý

10" -of ,e28,443i2bOý Or excess of the rerepue, no that daima will now be paW:ým
sed -by ûtg-QLI The actual the bads of #à pet àm :bwtmdl", 4ftýî clènt,',ý of thât losa was. eau J34

116ANSACTILD liq CAJMýA»A
IMURANCE TF

CUffl à",, VOAP,4017 Kft cx» = âR b Ammmt of Net amawft Ne AGý0ùht
kýàceVêd 1for d réhulft Po oiskat date dui4ng Éba Not.(1,.Atest 0tcW. gèmtb Prmiuma roist*d

'1ý2DW,&)l 81q'e-8,851 MM7,897 %4",14Z 2,411,791 4 '097 22,à5n,
Ob end eký 14,291,M: 3,8W,321 20,001 M 1,",989,781 !2ý1W,7D6,8" 8 87P IM 837 46 1 811,789. ffl'ffl

1,311 186,4w 1,140,114,M le 5 8m'bop

Tôt tot 10,17. ele"b,677 1 144Pffl 4e91%, 4,0»i"noe 4,146m 1; '1K4eýffl 2,750,2W 7198

109,477,T"*4or 1916. 8>88%,816 36,673,e7 3,418,230,680 8,7Qem;Mý
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LIFE COMPANIEà IN LEAD FUTURE OFSECU'RITY PRICES

Canadiau Insurance Companies Compare Favorably Iligh Prices and Low Yields is General Eipectation-Import-,
With Ilose of Other Countries ant to Financia'i Institutions

A list of American and Canadian insurance companies, The continual, decline in bond prices ftom August, 1914,
having assets over $1,000,000, bas been prepared by the until 1918 brought forth a dWussion as to what the move-
"hmea'nce Press" of New 'York, arranged according'to the ment would be after the war ceased. ý At firat many financial
ameunt of assets possessed by each company at the end of men were of the opinion that the demande for capital on
1011 The number of companiee reporting ass4tB of more account of reconstruction and the exhaustion of money sup-

ýJthan 4,000,ffl each had increased to 451, being a gain of plies through borrowings on war account, would result in high
ý24 over the precedin year. The total amount held by those interest rates and lorw bond prices. Thejpp
eônl"ni« reached le sum. of -$7,689,160,778.- The first 22 almost universally held in Canada and n ted States and

i Home In many instances have reached the "Monetary Times'
in this list are the life institutions, the - during

sprance, ýC=pany of New York, a fire insurance company, the past few weeks alone.
Uking thé 23rd place. The flrst purely, casualty or multiple Hanson Brothers, of Montreali emphasize the fact that at
line wmM" appears as, number 67. present prices there wîll be a strong demand for good securi-

The. grand total of nearly seven billions séven hundred ties. «'At the momentill says Mr. William Hanson, "the mar-
'm!Uýon dollats of assets is divided among the different ket is, practically bare of the better class of such securities.
classés, as Bhown in the following summary.-. Inveàtors kuoiçring that _presentprices are almormally low for

152 Life companies ............... $6,266,113,476 such securities will. uüdoubtedly invest to the limit in thene',..

Aznprican fire and marine com- high-grade bonds whenever they are available, and the result

panies (including mutuals) .751,634,077' isalmost certain to increase. the premium on the Victory Loan

55 Frafernal orders ...... É54,179,956 issues, thereby enabling the provincial goveruments and larg-

48 Câsualty and sureýy companies 227,218,980 er municipalhies to, olÏtain better prices for any bonds they

58 ForeIgn fire & marine com es 188,914,>9 may decide to issue thau has been. eurrent during the past
pani two or three years."

451 Total . ...... $7,689,160,778 F. B. McCurdy & Company, of 11alff= expect a graduai
advaýce in prices. They say: "In our 6pinion, interest rates

'l'he following are 'the Quiatlian companies in the list, d
With the number indicating the place which they ro-

Name of company.. Asseta.
». Sun Life (Life) .................. $90,160,174
19'Çanada Ide (LIfé ...... 62,580,386
Si Mutual Life ............. 31,770,6M

:'35 Manufacturérs Life ýLîfè) .... 24e6,927 rates, decline 1 els. It is reawnable to,
36 Great-West Life (Life) .......... 24,385,666 &nUdpqU a commercial contmetion in due course. after the.
'87 Forestors, LO., (Fraternal) 23ffl,105 deelaration of peaeW, but its duration wM depend largely
40 Co-afederation Life (Life) 22,329,534 upon the measureà,,ýoî preparedness initiated by our,.govem-
60 Worth American Ule (Ule) ment to assist trade and industry irom a war to peace, baâh.
62 Imperial Life, (Life) ........ 14,288,845 "A wisely planned programme should ereate 'a demand
99 London Life (Lifé, industrial and for capital forreconstruction, re4unding and replacement pur-

0 *nary) .... .8,050,269
of - . ........... poses and should facffitate condilJons during the readjustment

129 Cânadian Order . Poiesters (Fra- period. It follows that if reconstruction is to procoedîn au
tornai) ........ ........... 6,689»7 extensive way, interest rates may romain on a bigher level,

M western (Éire) 6,472,.515 longer thau bas been anticipated.
ý-161 Dominion Life (Life) ............. 4,650,062 '.'Further, the volume of pvernment boilds which have.

IU. Excelsior Life (Life) __ ...... 4,593,716- been and still have ta be issued in huxe, and these ran t &9
175 National Life (Life) ............ 3,755,420 ýreachýthe hands of permanent investors before the premium
176 Soc. des Axusa 3ternal) 8,750,694 period anives.

7(1 *FràB ritîshýAmèrica Lreý ......... 8 555,2m "Thus while we, anticipate lower interut rates, and cor-202, NoMhern LUè (ýè). . ........... '089mia respondfng inereased. prices for.gaveýnment bonds,,we think'
250 Çontirwatàl-Lifo (Life), 2,372»0 this change maynot be as rqidý» gmeralýy mfflmed."

by Mr. W.2U Canada Xational'(Fit%) ......... 2,M2,347 A ve-zy similar view is expréMid
ffl Grolwn Lire (Life) .............. 2,248,896 cfý W. A. Mackenzie & Company, Toronto. ait
M Sovereign Lîfe (F : .... 1,18,841 zayo Mr. Mackenzie, 1'that during the next oftr
843 Gangdiwn Fire 1,516,466 ernment and municipal wurities -wIll grad ily rw inCanadian Order Chôsen Friends e d.with a correspending reduction in tbat,

praternal) teIt in generally Snceded bjýtho» bSt able to judge that
1weigarde .(Life) we will, within. à few% onths, eý S la period in Which<'

4" môme Royal (Fiîe and., Plate Glass) 1,182;020 them will be a largeafount of 128 cualvittl, and eorà*eqtmtly
low rates of intemst. This aloche -wo d hsve a tendeSy to
bring'about higher prices, but iù ý addition ' we have nowAný
Canada a very muoh larger number of bond bùyers than. aver,

XÀLÎ OF: 'AskATCILMAN IIAIL ASSORATION tobefore, and the tendenq among *weýë i imagine wui be,
continue investing in gobd bonds tatliet Um fu ot1m securi .. ......

ties, or even allowing their money, to lie idle in tke banks. It.
A roximàwy fifty per Mt 01 the monay, bellit ex- la not likoly there wili bo on over-ýMpplY of cod uritiui,

ý_wZ y the Oukatokewîàý Uail -ln=at» Aonociation on imd there le aloo the 'bility Of & Zm'.l Zr 'canaffian
baa aiready»I$ lo»eÉ4 gong for*ard tO. làe f.u=m 0' imes arigin -in the 1Týiî;d StategL"

Mr. = enzie refers alzo to the eeect upon Hfe insiù . ........
WAAO it in OIW@Cted Viü ;Out, by the anceCcompanies. "During the past f ur ears'" he san "of 7

ýqn lu bail . . le' 3 been a ()AmocÎ4 - lomw -on thlis' claims. This 9= and uneertainty there hm u decline in wic"*W be dintributled to between,4,000 and 5,000 IAM» responding rUe in the incorrai ,with a cor me Ids. This levrez-

ý4
on Noýýee e " lor have à1ready been "nt Ing ol ma*et values bas beén a very un tisfactoyy condition

nu" *= In so W as the life humrance companiés' statements are con-
mencb& temed, but.1 feel that durlng the nmd yeu or two thére ýwW-

be a very. subutsXtial recovery towarà old prices and a cOn-
sequent readjugment of value In the àtatments of the

0 1 . . . . .1 il-1m
intéréob are already preparing to re.-

-A Montreafflrm has recelqed a lptter troià

lt*mbùM fifin of thip brokert solidting bualm«, In caue An iitiiate ôt Are' lumes for lLétÎ ý.11f
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The ONARCH'.LIF
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, WINNIPEG

SECURITY and SER VICE

-. Cal President. vice-prezidents.
J. T. GORDON, W. A. MATHESON & F. W. ADAMS

Winnipeg. Winnipeg. Winnipeg.
Managinq Dîrectoi Secretary & Ar-tuary

J6, -W. W. STEWART J. A. MACFARLANE, A.I.A.

OF GROWTH
YEAR NEW BUSINESS BUSINESS IN FORCE

$1,334,OW

1911 $4,006,145

1914 $2,241,107 $7,427,697

:$492242908 $1175079761
1918 $51,0 00,1000

REASON WHY MONARCH ACENTS, ENJOY TOUR WORK

LET US TELL IiOU WHY

SOM E MEN
give &&reasons" wby thev have not taken outllife Insurance. lu the great màj*orit5,
o acý ses thes"e "rtason's" are found to be but mere excuses.

There is scarcely a inah living but needý Llf' Ilis.,' ' ce.

The rich man needsit to prètect his wealth ; the man of moderate lheàns, to.
ensure to others- the comforts he himelf now enjoys,; the wage-eareer nteds Insuranct

s the onjy means within his: reach of protecting.dependent ones.. The: Young man
needs it as a sure'way of §aving rnoiiey aù.d, the elderly fiu4, ina 1,ife Policy a means

for deÏlining ears.,pro m y
L e nsurance. It iý ýVisei theýefore1ý to avoid excuses forAll find hdvàiitage in: it'> 1. Ith and opportunity permit oileation and,,arratiie for Ilisurance while hea

to do.sôý
4

Iplle., iË;reàt-.Weýt Jýjfe Polioes are widely kùôw.uý for their liberality a d val e. '. - 1 w,e. Preù Returns ô leyholders aie reinarkably high,Preluium, ratés ee low, and th tû
on f attractive termsby

whatever type: of: protection is: nëedéd can be prèvided mes
The., rireatWest:Tjfý-. pê"<>Ilàl mt6,%ýon reqijest. .:,'ýtate-agç.

1ýn

11000,00,0 is now in Force

'eTh VV t -iý,«;4ourance Mpany
H]Fà" 'OFFICE 1PIEG:

gon for A"ncies Invited



Deci DS..ns-u,ý r ce 19 _8ir-19
Vie, 'Lrail a*d,,ËmP1oy&sý ý PanY

M 0 ûepbï -Estabîmhew, iù om
pescribed ýAYAPPlicant--41ailing

nbt Responsibi Wy oggi.>,. to

Agent Cànstîîuîeý Dettvery 6ý Cy, as itis, Théni Btwidtin'g onIhloi ý,ýPàrties.

By M. L. HAYVýARD, B .C 1ý
ý.1 e prernium note

ioA the Supr èem Th6 Company then sued note.
MING the year e icauri of cýýda h
.".Md't,.he courts of the variou,&:,proýeinces have decided Th latter set up the defence *zi' ebe policy had never been

Et' Mumber of cases relating to the law of, ins-utance, delivered; but the Saskaehemàe' 8ýW*Weý. Court held -that
OUthesé dëdàioýns inay not -be out of place the ýpolîcy liad been dblivered as,"'àn' àperative policy sa 4aus

ýn4 i be!W.Yeview 1 1 . I.. J 1

theklogé the àld year atd.ih&begi-ApinÈ of the new. ýté,biad both parties.
"The evidence heré cleà4Y ,ýhcws'that ýthv Polîçy was

Inim, TPM. mailed by -the company ta its'ag«,U.t, W bë eQVnýersigced by
la ý -tbt Hfe, iüiùrancè field Pjrdbably the leading decision delivéred to, McIs -c withoût àn conditioes at-
-thaî, of,>,*è Sùtqýéitc Court ef,' Cânada in the caàè of taýhed(: 'Ie policy wag countersiped and Tesult is

jy b!,Ojd.i#&..tbat a will, thgt the company was clearly liabler t6 Mëlsaac ib
-ra...Dpminiý>n Trust Camp= po1icyý',

widow a certain specified'1sum'out id the first and that there was. therefore a the" pro
ý11ýý'tý=ey::cOBe*ed "on accoSt eý.pa,4cies of Iiiejnsurançç." in4qspcy B sUeý on saià ýhe -court.f

as a Ot a sufficilent "idea-tificatiàWo,
výquîTementý of the provMcial ae td wives N»."" Bwtek mercantile,

childxen the, benefitS of life lus' rance hýre' the 1A ÜL. »ïo. unswick and Mer=tite Insurancè
iusqran-te carriew t1f the' testàtôi edçd the, amount be- fire votky was, issued whi& face, pur-

quéýthed' tô'the widéw b-N', tix ýwj11. Ae flîis, case was fully j>ýrw[ ta'be subject t6 the conditions en-
gqnetaiýy 

Tim 

,, 1 en,

_n Co ..dorsed ýtPereon. Th ' after t,:hiý pelîc -and before,,
-ted, i lumÀs es àt the'time. y waj,ýssuW

à' 0 s9 accu
de' dùwb,àî ibdiýé extended actouilt of th& 1 rred, the Aibcwta

cbamgé,âiý, and the question wai newý ýcOnditions:
oy tbý& 'ý1dý ýconditiù*s endesed ôn the, V ît6elf would

ýùpreme'Cçurt'ef Albei 'à thàt the Meýý

T her fcase'ýf Deberty vs' Natiboýa 1nSýUr'aPc&
ý-'cOýàPaný, décideà by the, SuPreùîé Çouri< ki

ýl-jjùùU"Y1 *W. dam oft bii -iesp-fwcc luky bùt.*hicb<, Neve sobtlà irmmwffl

ce«ain =portan genera ýýÉ1PleS. Ili th't's C'"é tîâ 1ýdà1wâ -Étàýý vs. Emploilere Lia,'

Wilham Mair, &ýýank :manager, at Balçàr e 1 waâ the 7-: ýbjjÎty

ýRM4, Dpý'qrty,.a lied. to!llil fS hail a -lia*bility poolky covering '1109S from liâÉî.lity fer daimage
t e Pffitéced the elirea tôt

ý'1ýïvýcé -m the crois gmwmg 1, cm tË ag quarter- 0 PT P&ty ',Oý II i .
tomskip' 2i,, range'1ý, *est ofthe second Ineri- only frod kýamageS fat AIgtual physical in, ryto a lyumag.

dispute as .,to what took place when -but ese fr6m. àià1a.ges whicb>the insured , was cotapeUed to
ut y mista ýDe f IoWl6riréüCýôù mtW

"tioýd'Wàs siered, b E b îýé u,-jpe-cat'm'n'
for toumkhip, 22 instead- of tewm 2e, in which

;V actu,4fiy sitlaatçd, ad thle Vu1icý Wheu UM Po y ýl F Ille

the S,4.me errer' The: case 'e LÉ?ýuna*n e y
the Qüàéc Cýurt c'X wa.3 ýa---ta -ïn w àk-1l'a

Dohertyls 'Crovi!ý W .to,%whi'p ït.,were dainagçd Sy hait life insurancé.: The
an âcti kýT tbe amcruiil ùf théý damage aýd benefit sodety was que&,In a PolicY af

àm su ndés of the Ieecitty +equiréd. ý that paymleatà due shWd bé
6f the licatïen d bàs-

a certain 
dee 

la 

n up the

t*"Ship ýf1 fDtý"nShiP 22. Paiçi Prpinely on ùd the s«iëty se e7
fénýe that flie ýlUeS of the dýcMsA MeMberhad not beëopai4,

eM810,12 #ý>Ï in faVoý ofýýthe CoýMpaD7 0,n the eo na
het àiKentes duty is siin 1 felicit the 'it Imd, üévëx ènfbrce , thtse

"p4cact, çareles5ly g1vý* h-ýn an 'In- by-lmvs and hàèmtzbligbed a GWto-in ta a 1 toel>t:.paymentr> at
rty the, PCIIÎCY' voa apy tiMft'frçýM :tr>oýib eris, in UreM"ý_

bé t, s'àij, the court. «Oceis Say.ý jhýfe ÎS làO r Violation "' Mak tljý Court'. 'l,ýThe
record Shows t4'e Mçarly,ýV1MF ýý of tbc iteinbérs were at,

e. tbeL i=tahte polky kcorrOéth-reýreserît thë O= .1 A, - r
one niLf pr -waý

"iCh ýWâS actually IC04Uded ben a" eW1ý theim, .,«e 1Neen Dohertr and st7spmntêd.'
o1MP=3ý? The coi2ÏPaüý, apatt'àônf anY knoýwled9e of e«<ýrt'to enfoMe t>â, m;eý 'Wý say the 4ssomciatioà

S'ý -Kilt (Moir), liàae6 kliowledËe that Daêrwg 1Rnd'waýs
éý1"îhâtall the belieeed azd kape-w

Ïhat évýn if thèLý- Werü îù àrrears ýtj>ejrýbàb±*-Yý WaU14
gMy time they wbuld W, and xl4y taken. naving createa

,ýýuÉtom, ;t*ýbctàtiêtt , (ýM-nqM 1iý' invoke a rÙle ý of.
"îee1wipjý whia ý b-ý thât testelâ l i§ 1 Ébiolutely

thÎ5 ýwxy, oît its
agent t ý»gling ýhe eglë, tie'è e«Wer Wae 3, ïîembet, of the

'axy interim T t lit h Powe el ta rectýýe: he :id -ees, whieh arrears wer-e
vagsý fürl = ;]" The agent&

ed' te collect arrëarý fr= thé
b"s, %iýd one thé akénts, "a few days beferle, the.deàtb

froffi b-ik ebicli -ulùcinti=''
Ion i, ýd,4-by the',éu8ý

the ý tiMý
tbý pôliçy W,» i8gued''by the compaAy =Id'. ý'4f hiS ýjeehý à, Et a!%Gcisý

l*cQý, agem, t6 U eôiýuý ,SjgM5ý ýe ànd 'de- eà he was ýU15ý
wlibout eàiîýe, ched te the

W Élit 0114oy

ýhd ffl ýtie,*t Ibéme vibn lit. called ta Uiver rt, thé 9éPàý 1 ib dee, 1 jtý
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7

É' X01qiTAelr VOIÙMe

nt'of, ýbi,5oo against loss or damage by fire in PEance With thé f malities of la -strict legal e n

rilepeýet o« the'. stock gfuWchandise and &tore furniture and company. 'Tendenng is ùsed in the sense. of "Offeling PrC-

ýfttütes ià her premises on Claremoüt Street in the town of sently ta refund.,

Thorold. A cash PaYment of $22.50 was made. "In considering froin whàt time the seven. days which

1[u po.ficy was by- its express terins subject ta the statu- are to elapse, between the notice of cancellation and the de-

it lcolldltl=s set forth in geÇtiOn 194 of the Ontario Insurance termination of tÉe policy aze'to bc computed, the nature of

ch«ý 18,3, providing that. the condition and the purpose for which theseven days are

à. 1 TIÙ însur mây be terminated by the company allewed must bc taken into accourit. Ëighis, both of the in-

and of the insurer, are expressed in the iith condition,
tjýizg . seven days nc tice te tb,-&t eff ect, and, if on the sured

ita$li Pl=,, by tendering therewith à, ratable proportion of the The latter is entitled ta terrainate its-risý. The fermer î;

*",Prenýkm , id for the unexpired terra, ýalculated from the entitled -ta aý reascSable period fixed by the législature at

ven days, within which. te pr tect himself, if he se desire
terýnàatiûn of 'thé -notice, and the policy shall cease aftet se

1ý 'ý!ýrUch notice, or notice and tender, as the Case may bc, and by.procuring otlier insurance. The condition must, if (at an

Ithe expitation. of the seven days. possible, bc sa construéd thât thèse reciprocal rights shall be

Any writtcn nôtke..to the esured may bel by letter, n fair and full .eff ect, Thé insurg, sole.1y for its own

ýâe1iveWcd ý,t0 the assured ýôr by'repsbeed letter, addiessed benefit, is allowed the.ýoptian of;_givingýthe notice by malkding

hu4 1 ar MÉ, Lut post-laffice no .tieed te thé Company, use of the post-office as iti ageât. ta ço-avey it in lieu of
or wýere no address is notified and the address is net kpown, inaking a personfil insurer. If

4', ýà4issed tolira at the postoffice of the agency, if any, from it sélects the latter, which may bc regýrded as the normal

ýwbjch the application was reWived. method, the policy is determined only on the expiry of seven

0rý t e x day of December, igi6, the comparly sent full days fro= the moment of communicat4 ured

ý-Sy regîLsteýèd er, addres&ed ta the assured- at her proper of the intention',to cancel. Can it Uye'beeii intended tbat

l,.)-,Ftrem àdddess àt Therold, a nortide in the following terras.-,- the company, by c'hoosing te make. use of the alternative

Pear Sir,-I, beg. ýto- hand yen enclosed herewith in niethod of giving notice through the m2il shýuld be, entiltioa

'leg4 Uýder the gum M $ý 1.34, bcaDg the uneamed pre=*uxa au Practically every case ta lessen. the ýjMia-rativèly short

l-for balance'(ýf the current térm of Policy No. 10514765 ëf period which the legisiature meant the insured should have ia

comjpaiïýr issued te you, dated june x7th, igi6,.expiring which. te ireinsure, and, in sortie cases, ta deprive him ëf it
une xý -th, ý,éûflrè1Y? That wd«ld be ýhe nccessarý efter iffiàt

! , J927, 100verlag $z,;do on groceries, etc., aU while holding ffiàt

'C tajned ýM, thec .. thrge-it» Wk, buiWin the:ýseven dayep.*bould be, cmupýe4 fx0m ilie moment of de-

store sitilatç as,ý the notic6. in, thé stý 1 tbat was
gy

CRJ>Celiéd, and this c:omp"y will ilot Ëè met inteeded'M'
auy loss oiccur after the 22nd December, ic

tiuly.
ALFRW WILIGIM,

üana'g' er. I)AâdlàBà:AI41): ILIÀ]àÙITY INSURANCE

U,ý th the notice w in-Elirlôftd wi as $U-34 i lëgeiéb&Z to.
proportion of the cash premium paid fur Claims May. IrWhide Not Only Actod Dainage, but Mso Lom

î1ý'1tbe unexpited' Portion of the tetm of profits Resuiting Thudrom

On- the 25h dayof December, igi6i during the absence
fire --by which th A ciseremtly dècided by theý Supreme, Court; Of Nova

'S and. power com-
Seotia, wher" the Nova Scotia TramwaN
)anybroughtrait"again5t'th rmplovewlà"tý,Aosurance,-

The 03wed had u4ïn facý,roceiyed the notice 0,f CRU- rather

kellatioM4 Slth0nÏâ ýt rived at ' Tho Id d purse.., of = DZY, tumed Sý a neat- piint Of insurance 1&wý

ar re lu " caM the Nova Scotia Trammys and Pûwer co'm-
MW gaviào,Àt i. pany was operatin an electrie reilway lu Hamax, mad tý0k'he as.id was an Italian, married to-on

i said to týeoCust0in of heý people,, out a pelley in the-gBm'Iployere Étabiluy ý,&uurance Colùpany
'elxiifed after ma riýïer niaîden n=e ëf Veltre, but> ýwjjéréby th, Assurplee Cçanpany eeed to protect. the. Power

peap Company. from lou from, thq liabi 'ty impmwd by law upon
-ýhe English-speaking . le of Therold, in= t% for j4miages on oua of
linaster âàYd hiý'cjerL-e Mhé was rs in.o. the Power,.Compafq aec t b«My injury

Eruffered by anpr jpýiWnî or pmons otàer iJ"- the emplôyouý1erreX% are lkut dýlîvf ilt ]nus
ý1tgt, the' bcýst_*ffice. 'The aàuredýs Ïýýand hadj tàken a box ci the Power MZy, and au adcUldonal clause in the.policy,, 11îhe,ý'pGst-offiS iný his àvzü name, alth-dugh he himýself was provided that it would 'Icover leu :tr= liablUty for dàvmý

Çt U> busibessi but, as ýhename of Veltre wm, *et ideâtifmd tu pgeýLof every dewriptim".,
biW or hi» wite ie the minds M the people at the Pest- was dul isSued, the ]ýý uîa p&i& juid thin,

no notice vas placed in his, b= of the arrieal of the one fine &y, one d the ÏZer cm

térdee lëtter. Un&W thége circuÈý«ancés, kni>*le4e of the miii Md = îjfttcý. Md ini a stè" building'ind, the
etei of 'goods therein.

Ictter did net naéh the ààsùred or her -husbýànd untîl%, stock
îtbeere whéÊ tbey-were told by the itsurante agexýt that such, Li"Ie for La" of ProfitAt

ketter ]ýý bcèn sent. ', , _,ý F -
eepeý 

on thà
nad, ..... . Tt w»,jËý auci. 11thexs in, pbim

M. t, the P-bwer Il' =te tot11ý
81W I& "àt&ttèepws fou oi

?0 action oMýt1ie policy the compiry jâý bùildýtg and the goixw, an
18,with the moneyý,ta bc remrne&op#mted

of the notic volicy accori4,e."te fts'f e 1*1Y, . .........
th

it a4*e ý eanaitions set lout above, 1ýut'the decision, e t

Mi Court of Canadaý*à,.tbat the notiS bf cancellation
t nýM ý

ý4 condition is «Mld -hËý f
to, the' aeml:ed, and that Condition, i i wagcomfliod eb

encloGi-ng the'iînýa:rned premiurtî, wîtlï'fhe xief1ýèe iï porty c«. every ý , won cover

elope SÉtaýne thé çaecellation of notice and the ïmd& the abom cfi-tý, Wes, and the &Mcwýà ci lhe suý
premë Cewn of Nova. «katia wM tbat tbe Ajourance Mý

'Ipremium wem '>pcr1y a»es"d and.,regiiteréa;
t such notice and yet= of premium WW'd not 'caacel -not be deMed,ýÏ maid,,thé
cy, Unle the notice ýand ý moD0ý.. wèr,ý< !>Ûwqer Company becaTne liable for aRnwg« ý0ft ýaccçulit

the Mmrêd before a, Iffl *Ccurs.
tbe ýusignm by the i, t

't"wy' 
on

end
"Irtà.d-ir proyilded for -by îhe,_iýiîh condition is properly ýýeè"C b ne

-a 
ce*m,*ý of, uw1*çrýtolbe teiýdcxed be enclosed idth t to his bLý the La81by tteoeee* of à-tion ia a du , r*gýnered ý envelope Pr*- 0z wel bc

W, the ùýoure 1 d&o net M how it éou be enteini ur=ý*
*eis -,Ueot plue any other

'àcrewith' in the itth. Cýempa*yýwùuld not J.* IW
on the Word )le té bd9maliýy the FOVMT Com,

lq if that Ccn4j4i0ný' oMtemp1*tcý as r 'think it cleady pimy fot ýth0 whole a the damiffl th* latt& totapany 'Waà
àd compelled to pay, Mudlt, the

oti-ce- of cancelletic;ï be în' a' tlkq portioix aw Ito àaý
applies té, it. It C= ,UIY was of hie, 16ý to, ë*M-'ýçMg« or qttMdtôý'ý

t the pur- vidiàI by reu=
J:
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COMMER'CIAL UNION PALATINE
ASSURANCE CO. Insurance Company

London, England
Limited, of Limited, of London, England

The Largest- General Insurance Company Capital Fully Paid $1.000,000

in the worid Fire Premiums, 1917, net
Interest, net - - - - 142,130
Total Income 3,038,525

CRP'ital Fully Subscribed - - - 8 14,760,000 Funds - - - - - - -5,476,985
Deposit with Dominion Govertiment 318,267

Capital Paid-up - - - - - 1,475,000
Life Éund and Special Trusf» Funds 73,045,450 (A-9 at 31st December, 1917)

.,".'TotalAnnuai Income exceeds 57,000,000
In addition to the above there is the further Guarantçe_Totgl %nds exceed - - - - 159,000,000

'1ýota1 Fire Jýosses paid - - - - 204,667,570 of the Commercial Union Assurance Company, Limited,

DePosit.with Dominion Government - 1.323,333 whose funds exceed 8151,500jM,

(As at MAt December, 1917) 2ý1

HEAD OFFICE, CANADIAN BRANCH-

HEÀD OFFICE,'CANADA BRANCH
ý-%,.,ommercial Union Building"ý

.'ýCommercial Union Building"
MONTREALMONIFREAL

Tomuto Office. 8 ]EAST,
Onto Office: 49, WELLINGTON STREET, EAST -10 WELLINGTON STREET

Geo. R. H"Uraft, Génend Agent Jones & Proctor Bros., Limited, Agents

The Merchantà Cai Au

''Albert' - Saskatchewan 
y,

a- Head Office

Lifie, Insurance The most progýýssive company in Canada, ý.Opeýatig
undèr the supervision of the Domiiiion and Provincîat
Insurance Departinents. Embracing the entire Doinin-
ion of Canada. t,ol;npanýy

Sale men Note
-,(Ope an4 Health Policy is th'è'itabst libcMi-

rating umier Dqminion Licente) our Accident
-otection e' r o&redfor a preinium qf $1.00 per mon

dv 2,500 aifférent diseasea.
Covers. er

OFFICE pays for Fîve years Accident iYisability and In
demnity for Mness.

ýÔNTON ALBÉP-1ý^ > Pay& for Accidental.Death, Quarantine, Olpet-4iione,
ary sud Childreii of thi

ý4 HOME OFFICE
t E.Uctric Radway

%
WINN1éýG

OnhSio Head Office, Rord 1ý&e saimicie, t' é 4

Heffli

à, 
fie
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eqL PRÂM CAL RESUVÉS' ôPERATION

"In the_ýsaMe w4y'e thç Powei Company in this eue belm 1
iiý eysicaj, Work of ihe Life Vnderwrlters'-A**éb4oý'of CAMgda

=e "bie to tke storekeePeÎ éfor no'but alsà théýIOM or iuJiiry Incident taïs nktended inllýumberàD4ji ùu*
to the property, for

sý!,,,totii4t physical injury, namely, the lnel)iUty of the buildini
its usual fanctions while it is being rfflired. BY-J. R. CaMle GIMham,

e CDiý1)PanY id case,
"d6 Inct' me why it is liot liable In flie lâtter. The Life Underw-riters AssolciAtion: of: canada is built

wnie policy requires the Assurance Compa toi inde= upon the princinle that underlies all " geratie organizations,
le Péwex an ty unposed and whic Î£éz dominatit force in devellevinents

lI1iýfY th 4-,Ornpiny against losa foiý7the,ý,Mbià of magni-

Iax> 'tbý law fer damage te propeity and part of àat dam- tude--w-operation. -éperi is inhe
Posed upon it.by. law is-dueto the that the pro- Ther spirit of cd rent in ail el

."Îl;n 1 ble for use men. it Is essential. to progress; and thug we scie the Medical
y i8 by the injury rendered for a time încaPa

'w 1 =erly ipuL Association~ thë Bar Association; ýthe, Press, Aosociation, the-

ýM IPûwér Conipa-ny hm suffered a. logo. tkrough, or by Institute of Accountantg, the Manuýaçturers1 Assùciat1oniý the

of liability for damàges to the prop.erty and the Tradé Unions, etc ad ffifinitum. it ýs thi
wau tion that'led tô thé fomation of the Life -Cý,pd'etwomet="A rs,ý

that. Oam -What the À$Îuzîýtée QOmpany
Power Company agaiftSCý ciatîon of Canada.

"ýM»Mdt1nx- ý.1»» as WOU go Actual, Damageé
Anoffièr Jùdgý stated t4ý same principle in the following, to

111 tbtbk' that the wordg of the policy May ble fairly said ýccl en re on lýl
ee ssuaiice of a rý oý ebo4 in

r oto oý 9 *'e 
d ýs Ion sege'

; 
re 

ulted
hoe be Power Company, 7h veý ' de

Mesan au, undertýàkmK, t-O nuilîy. t dr J. le f an oýYý
ea#uktý, -ARY. lm which it May be 'leWy. liablè-'to pày, by, P ce Eý rd 'glan14.1 . thý el ic ra n ui 0 d .new1y OrgMon e c M ar ý06 zlieg îrom eO£ý lits . yin - e operation of i éctr gýý, Ofim - T ar eý the ýýý

en1wJýy damage, àùy description of prope . The long un The circular d repli" paîts 'of the

ýstàon, 1 tlft'k, clearly the Assurance country reaulting.ià'a repr.AMntativexýàeeýý of life agents

ýYMCÏstsO riâb'lqeuttc, pay by rew-ýon of, such damagç-.' TIxe *ordo beint held in Toronto June 4th, 1906, givùig birth to the
1 e tà propiý.-Ity, in the P&Icy, takiug it as à whole, wele DomiàWion -9dde organization. At the concwBion "of the first

f damm 3riý" there were mineteen associations afflated with
IlA thiüli4 xw the ocpù,"Ient oi lby rý*bm o , a tIotal

Üié'very 
-day ere are tMiýýy

ýearing thiki in mind, au- -, - w înewbérships To th -Epiet associa-
-toundliind, wi

té bons înclýxfing one in ]ý4ew th Màî than, a four
Powex Company$-liaba; àird paËtý, te ýýceet. itcrease inimembMhip.'roiPLYýât -dent

the 1 of tbe proporty The hid&é's àhd ohfects that actu$ted the enZy tounderg
d to rqere, ýn, VA ue
as à bmtzemçl tfiýé négligezice of fts, servants of the Movement wezeindeéd -Worthy- T4 chief ainis

et underwriteris inuming the property dmàgedý And to Mise the standard of iýde=ansldp; te jM-ý

C hy, undertakgo IW ind tfià Dvethe morale of t4e "field feycell; to prIrMect, theagents

-*ë- >éhmé" - in &: à,bb MLd xiot a ûnPhel Ttiblie Uaînst -ùm=,Woua, dWings e alj ýki14w, and
to cause e -he conI,

of, 1 -eslafioiito be effectefl. or elcSrçUng t
âtitation,' t (e pýikdP1éê of :the''àgsociatlon,-- are: Iltd promotÈ
Pood-will, harmQny'ând coi-appration amongthe agent3 of ail

Mé inýuranlce _éoW-paffleoý'aùd to (levlue and, giw e0ect ;to
£.or the protectie of their' intere8W,

timolwtorl tw to-
çmpà»i,«-ifflýu natio 0»Iy The p1oneers of thè movement izý'd a solid fefundemi

and a1thýù9k thin ve,,-bëm accompUâhed Of Wbîloh.,
AAlberto4 thereo* even dreameA es =Te

they nelver. da'

th - been take-n cor.rm té the ori 2 pecilica
ÎrÀ anies operatinjwas, 17.1 pet-_W lomecto D"-Miums cent. 1> CIO, urgeimix ve enpeo wtant dethe. iIo" rwifo f'" tion w1th field 4sork of the ile ùtà

îng Îbls endorsation the Ji iden Off c

associa 
1 the

tion en ë'"ýre! tWh il
in th Othf.91 f competîtion,

-Pte um. whete formerly1505, 4. . ý= -ai12mi, ý wbo were 1m til "g*ti4Ë and ýMý

.09, rth liheg, ýa-ad hu rwVOÎý ýïàà8 illzut,
Zan ý the, the

6, X,745ý sus. ganetAU17. And the go4ýd wo* is' sOH
...... 0>60, .,lOe23 > 1167 znan C"

16.76 

ftSn 
an 'nirg" 

,

.- ý ý,(kJgh, thug, benèfi =ý1 eiýnob1e#
_y ý: Il ý.

Md ilà. -n be added t e «ud0ýTo tbiýo es. tbe( Xný lc
k -at a and 'An,

1 Étý4ý ,
ý ý 4ý :- =W ý2=11 el '*

PzM 76,41 , 14MU 1èf uxurance 4epuýtoites", and boilit toe ,
-r' û 7,8,ffl 231M Sui ig tbýs thffl iüýdé, thel,

$=esaul and of reeil vele Omiû, agent relaps

M ,, .... M78 'n.
1tû "bat -iâ fer

lm thé

si *Wd&,MkSèl*" s
le

,4 ? e41ý
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r ÀUBRITAIN The, Imperial
YÏ

Te9ted again and not found wanting. GuairanteeandAccident
.%Ïtisb Insurance Companies are made of the Insurance Co. of Canada

seme. stern stuff.
Thé a IMPERIAL PROTECTION POLIC ES

des Assurance Company of Engl nd,
Limited, is 13ritish clear through. ACCIDENT INSURANCE

irh 'AtI has carrie& n for One Hundred SICKNESS INSURANCE
é as 0 r

and Ten years. GUARAYrE4 BONDS.
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Qxp rim Insist on having their AUTOMOBILÈ FIRE INSURAINICE

4ý PLAÈE GLASS INSURANCE
ELEVATOR IN$1TRANC1ýiT WE PROTECT YOU AGAINST LOSS

a MACKE Zjý
BRANCH OFFICES- à

il. UNTER M0NTR8ýLî 1

t Canada Life Bldg. Merchants'Bank Bidg. 'Canada Life Bidg.
91rQ110 ner VINcoijvEàt: crarn.er&Co Lid.

e54, " EILMýDË STREZT EAST Head office -

ýý.,Tý,0'kONT'O, ONTAR10:1 Ldè Bug&g TORONTO

-à,

L ON Comm, r
ýHEAD OPPICE: WrINNIPFe,,4 CANADA

el 400 Offl,

-or I)IRBCTORs
Managing Dim-ctor:

Il. îG- ýLTJSSJU,74-. >L Ai, ne »XA T. AIUxANiDUR.

Dr- A. D Regi.nai
T S.''Mehersqx, viétona.

juffl TEP
&CE ý4ÇT

J.,
ER, ec.-X, ýw. W*040xd, R-ogeà BM0dký#',,

IA A AX

01à àý u,:É,ýý;ý -ýj-t
.4
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It Ë. ýi ô Ës tr É:yý imze

to eal with subjeète akin to the business, or of gen- ihany of the provinces, and the, matter is now under advw
exal inuerçouL âJiscufflons calculated te stimulate individual Inents in the other provinces. Text books on lifeÀnsuranceý,

také jlace4 tending towards versatiliW and adaptabilitY, have beenissued by the National ýAs9ociation and are in wide
104umthe, ;Â of. thé ýmembeM,; two very important traits for use amongour, members.
We insuranée s.-ýlesmen.,: hfiit: meetings are often arranged Raising the Standard. of the Profession.

-pýith thé Boards of Trade, Rotary Clubs and, ather organiza-
tioffl , rtsulting izý.. better relationships being established and Educational work in the interest of the agents theinselves

eachothers'afins and purposes. is also undertaken. The chief value, other than by the uni-

_Ôn. Active Service.
Lifé ipsuz-imee bas attributed greatly to, the winning of

tbjý w in men and moliey and in holding the home Une of ed

0 s oe
g 

of the bus
h Id 

n a
delénce. - T6 ý life insurance belongs the Commander-in-Chief by

m I N h 8 plac d

ersl urses and the nýspocal 
associationrs e w

Thý

-Of the Canadian Armies, General Sir Arthur Currie; and such r-b 
if 

a 
ce 

me 

om

the 
'à ýnvenbo

berý r e UhdemMteýý S
inifflary leaders as Btigà&er-Gen-eiul B. W. Wilson, in charge y l. e ý e cia 1 n' elof the küntreal district, and the lateColonelW. C Macdon- ber. The "Lifé Uhderwriters SI 8 a m PUtýi.n i^^u mm the office_ of th-ag comm nder of the Toronto district until he met his death tion issued from the elfâ-eý-of the aaso ' tion, r a board
in the discharge of his dutiès. of six directors with the general secretary as managing editot.

A roll « honor is in preparation by the Life'Under- This paper. la devoted solely to lifeinsurance and exerta a
Association tb which belongs, the nàmee of over 1,200 wide mttuence.

mm This iz approximately eighteen percent. of the entire
field fàrce. of Panada and is a remarkable record in view of An 1nftenceý in Législation.

4ho fiant that althaugh wany young men -are being attracted The firet real work of the association was in legiellaRtion
Into: the' business the. ïTeat majority aire past miâtMMY age, matten,.and: ita. active intei«t has been maintained both in
or marded mm wie, àmily ties that'Prevented enlistment surveillance of insurance enactinenta and iu,,seeing that the

this numbèr. over tive, hundred have goule from the laws are lived out in the practioes of all inaurance men-
ofrwetý',d the Canadiàný ebmbanîes, not ineluding the ImmedÎately the assôdution.was formed a circular -letter

' t number £rom, tbe -home. offices of the American and wu ment outfrom the office of' the preoident to every life
Lh companies that operâte lu: c9nadà. j»surance. man in Canada- The. noyal Ç«pun* ,îon,. Whiehmible. to secure the rank: of all the" menz itW11le im was then -invégugatiiig. insurance saw î4- 1 ttéi

41 . »,. Aé "and
found _ sûtvey ci 516 names that there are " ng issued an:ievýtion tni'the associationAù àpffl before them,

number the'COMDI=der-in-ëbief C'thé Cââadian arnuës, and tate their. case. The association had.already presented
comni oof military distriots, two colonels, fiv« lieu- its viewstô the Comniittee, and'after,

twelve'majors, ni emptairs, ore lUgbt- appearmg, before the ROW Commigëion thiý inal bill was
origicomnumc1à and fifty-two lieutenants. withdrawn and a new bill jýxeseixted -which eliminated many

of the The aientý" prekntation of theirïoýW' n'g- th'e HOM Li'àé., ac1oý'. in frm-
case was a >rgeljr- dete f flier. ul

nose »t'able to loin the forces1aie enpged inspeeial ing of the-Bisuýaîiýe = ,wlii ig r8gardeil e best"-idties, mon oý leu of a patriotic nature isucli as Viet*rY fflece of légifflatioxi-ofits kind iathe world.
'LGâý, Red Cross, Catbt>lir,: hut.tampwg étcý As a safegnird àgxinët =gcrupuloïts ,à&teth- marked -îutcess, go that W:iÈý ý ýcânttu1È M mid dm h publiç license laws have beén pam oinune -Wit é: thë .. ý1M am Illehave."done its biL" Ufe insurance re iding, tbat every man who writeAqMires a hi h 41uali varlou
of,àalemumahip and the trainin peculiarly fitted le mémn provinces prov of aùthoý ý:f
'c'art' on SUCI "rk. Bemg Zeady orgwaed çvas aloo a solicits business niust have a. certificate

y _ the government This makes it7p6ssible to punieh any offend-
decided advantage. As an example. of tbe service rendered m,, and th 'vent twistizig, rebating and misr ta-
the ý case is cited in commÙon: with the Red Triangle Cam tion; asgueeg Foir the publio-leir trêatment ând PS =SeZ
'p ukffl where the fourteains of life insurance men lu one Tho unscrupulous agent has gme forever, to be replaced bi,
ýof' lar J#es averaged in production just- double the, men who knowýtheir buzizieig and are able to act as insurancé
lý*verzge of all otaier telams; and in the VI Loan mm" advisors as wéll as saletimem.
paign ýýere 1 onè agent ýalen0 sold over 850= in straight
'èokvaea,'and one teàm in Québec cap='ea b a life hmr- ît

tip largely et a IM9 bmdoî lu newât ime fûtute f0È;ýë is, M way
-for $1;22týM twý dm, bý-bg ý éqùal te 14W W:aént.: of ofièree of, 1 aëtiv1t1Êý& and toue seè4.' wel.
tbe taXaMe valustion orf theoe wards. fore work would appear to be one thing that could be under-Retogilition ef the work done ii% thié way--oftee , gte9t,at taken, os wel1-ýap othârfmws of constructive
_,eý ce as it must he'xemembered that agiente bpemt'e'èn propagandU. Life insutunee'men are ma8ters in thearý id

basis--has bielen made by the Dominion Gov- presentation, and theý come jFto intimate dontact wýth thb.
"erh"ient and also by Uôee entrustéd with theýewi*g out ý_peéjdé to a greater'éxtent of ciâzenèga& enkaged in ey e tomes or

'Some associations, ù0tabl$r provlu*ww ations, have wbat#ýrer th el holds il life instirane meu1oçéwý incorporated, and have UnZ th2 , -the rïtht te the ooèWm and to PeTforni thoir du
r the &gMe 0£ aà1tered iffe =&i-«Êt whethex'tib the indi-vidual or the =tion, as ý the warrior'ý;'h_é

laing e.eéàý" . ý hm rqný, hw qMrs and tastéd, thë,glory, qi açýiý ent.

eciomar cation..
--me ofuio iâý rtut'. cid fax- wxlfttak-

'ëhtp of the' Ù880datiM W in thé matteT of e"(d-xuea c n. This
hite two departments-,: that 01 the publie, apd that éf WOR15affl os COMPENSATION AND 81UIT FOR

ulé. 141eed withl. the
/of lifle mmlmigrÀe have been lm se reeffliiF eaMe ýýbe«on a'coux't' in T:c wýntoý wheré

ý4& In Sazkàtoon this takee the form of a page of: workman who had as amuit Qf an accident, been drawing'
while'in otâtr,-tentreo, di lay adve M. p«,eeUt.ý 01ýbio"waffl frow lb ýn*ekmWa CompenmtionBýîrd,, àloo'bronetr àetioti aell t' ' party Who he eloinon tbe-finanehd t
Anociation of Carnada is now- preparing a co=týy. w" the cause of the injury. 'The platntiff was driving a'

to be launeed eàrly j,;a the new yegr.wtth thé,, bread wa wfth 'hich, one of the str«t cars of t'keTowntp
the -publie and assisti4g the bt$ý = y 11ilod. The'interëst fr4m the i»=ýce.poifit'a -çîe* *ai whethei,,aýr ý r i , éom ilrom, Wë insurance have béen liUi bln , Y, LaV9 !2wti ec1ý VMF Inand -of, m ýthé beard, thé- -plâln««' e«Id iýý'twvntwoitir anba4J' This eorm ot the

bduciffion ig ex that iý,aîwayl
p9unes, net be, doue, _p1à9W1ý r*ýl«" saw Ïkat it *wu

;ýy =Véýxvib yeïw. reàý ave alié6 bem' no buo4,M4o of le; 9%rif p te wu lz toth notins oioC, hlgh"'àrloô te latebLf«d held thât the pbafbre tbè otüddnt larex
?We M ttüàê' Of the PUbUc SC1100114 tO Premnt to, them th& tiz iatltht-to woë Uiet tbe dm=" &Ould bel,

W
M*0 M=tn, j* ad«M the "bjeà of. tuaent lor tbir1ýr dAve to mable

bee j=oxÏý= JAtb&,t«t books
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THE,

ý1FE In Ch
The Mcýnthly come eque

&SSMANCE Cý»&PANY Never Fails
WINNIPEG.

MAN.
-výife or child than by leavi

It would not be possible for yon to provide better for your ng

theui a guaranteed Monthly Inconie. Vour dependents would thereby be relieved of a)l financial V

Problems and worries. Loss of the Capital would be itnpossible. Extravagance or unwise expend-

iturés, would be effectually checked. In short, no hetter 1 method of smoothibg life's patli for those

who trust and leau upou a =an eau be iinagiiied.

To such a policy rnay be added our Monthly Inconie Disabilit-j feature, whereby, in the

evenU of yoÙr being perîmanently ot disabled, n nly would yon have no more premiums to, pay,

but you. yourself would begin to receive a substantial monthly income, without the insurance
5

PâYabje at vour death being diminished in the slightest.

Py means of these two main features combined in a single policy, you can thils secure'

perfeCt protection both for your family and for yourself.

Rates and full information upbn request

S6vereign Life AssuranceCo. of Canadd
Head Office, Winyýipeg,: Canada:

J.,

An' Incremw in 'Busm*e'sa, m Férce/ ëf 3 Vo/o
and'

An Increase in Admifted'ý Amts of 3070

Are two a of the, a 'ccessful record for, .1918., of

-c

A,ý,T E -cý'N .ý, . -H LIFE.
ASSU RANCE COMPANY

Y

'w , h ..... ovmciaft. one opffl

live Mtmrt*.té inan; ýC:,btigM nicate. iwith:

Am Rf » m
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i N ÊBEe KëV1]ýùk e G104 and -Rutýgerý- Fire 1ËýwMce. Company, teffils-
te transact the business ol marine hWarance in addition

lmgviug Québec DuringX018, Under to flre., and property against loss or de
IXkw, Egterfug an4, »agaý, by explosion

(mýdept upoqu steam boîlers, pipes, fly wbRem en ffiffl and
Imachfnery 13*RtÊM-ted therewith and oporated 1,,éby).Th licenses to do inmit- Foreign Marine Companies.4ý ýo iiowitik compa'nie ssecured

,6tt#uéalim in. Quebec province:- The following foreign marine linsurance eompanýes ý,e e'Me British Canadian lnsuraneP,.ý,Ceb or rý registered 'tg transact, marine inmzance in'the, 2»vmee, ac-"",t'enMd to.'traitÉact the business d'ý ' t fô- coiding to pâragraph 5 of article 69,41 of thé. îý
ek ëi-d -ffl S.Q. 1909.-

ôbile, etoployeres liability, platý--glaà -and burghWýr'in j=__ The Automobile Insurance Company of Hartfýrd, Conn.
United State8 Lloyds Insutance Company.

jý Ngtiongle, "IA Compagnie dmmr"cè,. Mutuelle Withdrawah.iýi1tw le,-téu, & Montréal licen"d to tï"sui the b a,4. 1 1 î ig companies withdrew from businesstire ffimminé6 iàù.:%he -mutuai stlein.., The followm in the
L« Cou tgn;e d'A,""aýiee Projhce sincé the date of lait ýport:-le Ncmt" IL!me;M t " iî The Stuyývesýnt 1iaswanýe &rmact funeml. insurance with pany (lýon=on license).meii ined iü Ir Gèso. >chap. 47,ý à. 1, The Insuxance Cýmpany jef the State, of
fic, = 21%z 

(DominionliThe Commecial Mutual Fire InauwiceCompany ofSL
Y"the was cbanged to a stock mutual fire insuromee com-

y in ý conformity -with. Axtele 6ffl and waà l!cý to.çltlsuroce en themutual SAS,the ýbugines§,çif fix "TCRÈWA1ý ,XNSIJRANCE.,CÊIANGES IN1918on thël cash systenfcù Vrôpëitia: inentonedjil fts Act
ýÉeé* ts'liuzeaàed-MmyNéiW. Càmpaàiýo jemtered*,remutim M by, '1É4e

ipal coutw1k Of.-
ÈW*

î. Dueili trié 191148 oàwôn of thé' k4uý ewan 1«isla-ýJude turie,. an =t. -%ipas sk$te GÈ;ýýe du, Èaç Étéheinin pas amending thw,-ùlý8ura=,:Iýët of, théprovince. This act w».subented too
NýÏr,-Dam'é de Lium de la; ÎFi-viue-OlLeile .... ..... .. .... a »emine bito fo t, igrce yeur, l bi ened

ýb- -Mgtýlai rire inmulancel X by in
ikof béing chapter-15 ofOL Com deKmu"er-" the st*tutesý of '1915, Io araended- by--."ding thereto the fol-

of t]iA,-doc#mEoto)refè wtbb..M,
ire tion filed' Wi JOëdfiâdu un eý,'he C th'ompaiiiiýs > Act ey shalli:',deemed

union ineuranc'e àoci t 'l iu comipliance witb the teËtu oft1àO section,"
to transaci thd business "Cý6e Igi;'àinýridedby addi-ng thereto the folio

fusurance and marine insuranm subsection- the., renewid. 4kom*0 , a.
to, trkasa under tiflo A enà thé busineu of ýre insurancè.. et Prooi be flurnished to.0el %iýperintendèn1

E&ittsh,,CrownýAssuranee Corporation, 14mfte&."res that: the rëqý44ments of; The Companies Aict with respect-
yl ý ore -ino liééna",kayd been toýneed Mth,11

Corp«ation, reetered t' ýtrA4E»e ýýuboecUùn (2)"of 8cction 108 is arnended by siLnlkà-gb R'iùýffl, Oe, accident and siekne»o insu=e& ont the words "and on the preentation of such documýný1A1lMnçe Nsti ak, "XpeC - kre qecý£e4 in 'né Com-panios Aell, yrhere they, occurred t* -the')nwkego
and dunes

A=1=1a»ý ce C= 7 rý Q rýe sdý"telo0n" 2w thé £ou0iýt &Ubsutùte4'.
si aCciden P,

I*". te-Uran ", ,, )0, tgéhi-asu=oo ýnd ý.)ns ce of- at 9
jbe, e j ewelin-tendèu ttbe bu9ýe1 au wûb 'e

lummançe Compmy,, LimUej,

es
O«f tn group 7

er*ey City, Ue Firé, insurançe groi9p t
f un ai

'Il Lerf
2002

y oïl
reiià»red tù, Ahe business cfme itoup (d) e04e0n*anies unde

Of &M bumSgnée.
*Mpany of *a"a "ýÊàte"4 -tw: Trý on ........ ........ oal under

âre ln»uxmelý'.-gmated èxt=ior theit or 6dîs of -1 4 , à
1ýwQ paya

tmime,,bWnd and lu, case
bi

ta ýtWOO4 .4 .

"d

fol
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Results Accomplîshed Durý 1ý948

Substantial increaise in BUSINESS IN FORCE

Substantial increase in AS SE T--S

SubstanHal increase in REVENUE

-Openings for a few good age con1bined salary and commission sis.

ew with aU'ýthe latest features-Best for,, thç Agent to sell-Best, forthe'

rý1 1,1ýý-l:1* Pftblie, to buy.

Heed Office:, Winnilp>eg, ad,
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VolumeTRI: 6*

11ýe lioâ 1 ni of 'a certifi .cate £a .r un dervaitini fire insur- INSURANCÈ CHANGES M WUTISH: COLUMÉLA
ame B"Il ipso facto Inelude all ether classes."

ýI'New Legislation ta Reorganize Systein of Reporting Fires---
The lollowing is'a list of ea which secured. Nýw Companies, in Business

Ï ýth enter the insurance b in Saskatchewan
'the year 191S.-

'In the pio\iince L)f British Coluiiïbiýî> the pi:,iiicipal cL,ý-uigcý.AzSla mùtud Haii lâsurance Company, Arcola, Saak
Wanée Iýý ce Company of Philadelphlaý the insürance, business duriag the yeax just cloaed- was the

Britj*ý Cr9wa Hail Underwriters Liiudted, Regina,'Sa*. passing of an ý act ainending the' British Columbia Fire, In-
gostcýnlnma-ance Company of MUR., surance Act,'This act is known as the British Columbia Fire,
Fe-mers re and Rail Insurance Company of Leth Insurance Act Amendaient Act, igig.ý It repeals Section 4o,

of 'the Insurance Act and substitut'es -therefor provisions te
arylgnd Assurance C rporation of B4timon,' M& the folloivi.-Ag 'effect.-,-

Mehnonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Saskatch-
P»sthem Suk. Investigation Into FIre Lasa.
ewlUampaWre Fire lusurance Company of Manchester, , z. The chief of tlie fire depertment of every municipality

in which a fiýýe department çxîsts and the principal municipa)
:.Qtiémzland Insurdnte Com of Sydney, N.S.W. officér çf othermuaicipalities must promptly investigate fires

Union Casualty Company, M -peg, Man. which resultin loss, and at the end of each calendar monthh
United Assurance~ Company, -Calgary, Altai muit submit, a report to the superintendent. The superinL
Union Insurance Society of Canton, Limiteý,' Victoria, tendent is ta divide the remainder of the province into dis-

tricts, cauedînffuiance districts, and appoint au investigater
in each. The sum of $i is ta be paid ta the persan makingÇompm»p Redring from the'Field. the,în,ýestigatioù. It. ie al sa ta bi the duty of every persan

1hé foll#wiüî t*zàPanies withdrew froin Sàikàtýë'he*an:-, ta furnisli such information as e can regarding the fire,ýC4u" NatioûàI Insurance Company lj=ted, of Saska- which has destroyed the property he owns or occuples.
ýltôa4 Spsk, YaInoured with Union Casualty Company of Win- 2. Every fire insurance company must fprniab the super-

intendent with a monthly report in the form. Provided by theéatem Çanada.,Éýdent and Guarantee Iýisura= Com- superintendent; in the case of companies not jîcensed ünderofwirmi Mani, reinsured wM Union CaOualty OOm the acti thé report must. be made by itsadjuster and by- ýËew Man. persan insure&YJddle st ance Company of Moose.jawo igàsk. nary3ý In the. case of a fire ofsuspicious origin a, prelimi
I,ýý C.Mpaûiée lumporated. report must be made without dÈlay. Upon receipt of sucb

nefollowing qempmees were iïçorpomt*,&,iu the1pzo-ý :a report the i superintendent may institute an , ý%iquiry re-
jardiýg fhe_".çauýe.:of the fije. Foî, the Ij urpose of ý sûch an

'vfnce of $Ajdmtcliewan during p
inquiry, the super!ntenýdent â»d those acting under his.au-'British Crowii Hafl Underwriters, Limited, Regina, Sask thority' are to, have powers such as are: conferiedby thePeoples Insurance Company, of, È"' Suk, "Public Inquîries Act."''Uldve" Ineuranée Compaüyt Regmý. Notice givenLd in :t0 api , 4-, If this investigàtkS PrOduces. e1ri4jençe. suecient taç1ý týmtidu: )ly for an act et ýmcôrporation in 1918. warrant a charge of arson, the sulierintendeut must report
ta the attoreçy-general and furaish him Withýsuchevidence
aa he has. The tari« of fees'payable ta justices orf the'

ÈisU"NCB Ev ONTAffl ý and ta witnesses in the "Summary Convictions Act" -applies
ta 'inq#iries of, this kind.

tive ento and ChangiM in List et Compani«, 5,, Sub-section QI amending Section 4oB, is ratheir im-ças- portant ta insurance oomDoing Btwb panies, and maybe quoted in full.-
'ýWhere a-py sum ýbecqmfÉ. payable, under a- pari of in-

Ttà, fou '4 Wd iâ'> surance by ieaýa 'oÉýa fwe W cyý
Q* clýý 4 wert whý4à thi%, ect'-"on applies, thè..

SUPCrÎnteùdent 4nayl' ýeààing e înquirý_f this, sectionYý, -,1kgi8latjoýn pliffla durint mat-.44M pernut P)àlymezlt tht-rrapf.to be, W,ýtýhheld for çi eXý.
;ep*F ýaYs ee «,ruqeuçe of thé fkreýO,»otwith,

l'he *Mt 10 ilation Pasoed wae a cozr"Ucu by strik- ptandittg àny condition i tneilôlit Gý': àiiy:-'àtatùt m,'Pte-.7B ýd)':iW oýÎtW .7Mt 19 ýýe) ýfnl the visioü ta the contrazyl'40»tgiio Insur"ee Act Extensive pOyeers are, iki-iieiý to the supçnnièndent and'A provision exempting liye teek e àgents, others, acting =der hàthe operation, of, 0«4!ôn,99& of the Act, which provides etc.; and eÊtèct such changes asý Alay. lès9én the'danger fromeý1£enzing'd, all agents., end Ilrms. tr insuting insur.-
Îre. Tbe enter or occupant, howeer, may appeal ta the

wu -Mendela bYý addi#É1.ýheý,fonowin The supi tpndent lis. to keep-iz his office h statistiéal
nfflrovided 'that when the anioýggt.,of biwr"ce in farce, (if àll fircs rep«ted> to'<I.ibnor-bqü-ýreýdýiniô' uliderthe

act. ýT1ie." are op pu
ad tbe towa"Qts of thé cômpany dd tç#o

*wMu =0W at illoir, the
par emt:of the total amount,

thei»ieduc«mlof the ftod pay.--ý
me-eilghth cd! one per emt.-of the sum The foikw changei. ý«Vc t"ken p1Aeç in, the list of1j 1 _ 1 : K the provinteweâther ce only. î compaýe'5 djoipg ýusiMçýà A
on company thet, waa tmnaerrgdý'fiýdm, the 'Pré-" .,Wêàýëd 'u4der -ý11tstu r Acciý

to on WM the COMMI hmaumÈ dent InsuT=ce Company, tre,2lý Que. No-rth*estbrn Na4
World -Marinë

and General- rýsuraiicè Elquitablé
Tire And'm Insurance CMP«ry, Providenéej Stàmý

'gesei4 MiWM tý *e e Insuýrance Company, Limîted,ý Li,ýeilepli Eng.;olCmtuic during UW-ý3w f*no»>- North -Ppsurance Carapary, 1g lbC'a ary eTta
ticensed ër ýsfi F-re insulance'Act

ý"7. 'Postýù bournice Camps". Nox ý 1 ' 1 M 1
NoxthBrîtMhý ers Iu=.àn-S CýMÀ; pire QueLi (li ns limited to in alitomolummS, Company of Caàads. sunng

Austral&&;

1m=b«iàeÎý8 Under*AMm.ý -> ýýYhe Natichài 'Beýefit Life and PýrcPMtý Assuraxwe èàý:ncý
iýva»yi Limite& ý of,

'C'OMPMY, or Yl«b OMÉW-ye Ca
ont '49eito 'c BýM on businéeg, and iti qatÎrý1

'Campan el Oàk1a*&.ýGe wlaa taken,'ov tiyfh4 ebrtË'"àýrýn Accl'dtot J*
Co

îýA
j
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Reasons
for carrying Life Insurance with The Manufacturers ýJ
Life, one of our large Policyholders cogently replied

Ist-I 1 In case 1 do not accumulate a competeçce, or' meet with reverses in
business, 1 know my wife and family will, not become abjects of charity,,

Y
as my Life 1 nsurance will supply sufficient. funds for their needs.

2nd-Il Life Insurance is always the first asset realized on-so, if at my

demise,, the time is not opportune ta dis ose of rny other assets, my

executors will not need ta sacrifice same ta obtain ready money.

It is the only way 1 can make absolutely sure of providingi for my

dependents."

4th It is the very essence of good business."

..-,Thë Manuf actu-.Rmqàçon;krs Lif é J

Insurance Co'rn'pany.
OffiS Toronto, QuiLada

lïeàci tmice

A BRITISH.C0MPANY Fatabliihed 1866

nsurance Society
Canton, Limitéd British Traders Insurance

J Establisked 1835 Co.,..Limited

=,t» tkwoughc>ut

î the Wôiëld

4e

MARINE

Cý MONT &GUE £Dt Gen" Mae"tr'

Hopikong'eý
C_ méw:,WAGUEý ÉD4 Grenerai Manager

MARIN H AU MOBILE

Nia V.Aë

..... .....

J.
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..3LAM MA Insürawe, Company, am Life Moue-
ela, ilton Pire Inauraiice Com-ance Company of Canadi, 14

pany, amalgamated with the -fitrerpool and London, 'andý0zýý:-.:*YMeftt ef Lue CWBU* --- C»mpanies.-Ent«inu and Globe Insurawle COMPM . La Sauvegarde Life, Insurance
inpimy,... .. .. Co awn; , Cau adawith On an butpany ofný = îý-"Nat1Ona1 

Uni 'YUé sgýý

ery 1W chàm4es tod l' in the insuranàe field in FittxbSg, -withdrawn.
Manï'toba- in ý the yéar' igFi 8. The ouly legislative change is Since January lot, 1918, the following companies have

brief amending art, which may be quoted in full admfttéd for registratiom. Union Asswance Corp
LiM luutance. Act," béilig chapter 99 of jhe 4Brktis]4 Crown Rail IJnderwritero;Llihited; Viicann

î Of MagýtOba, 1913, is hereby amended by Pire Ins=z«'Company; New Hampshire Pire Insurance

thereto immëdiatey after section 15 the fàlloviin Company; 1 Bostôn Insurance ýcOmpany; eunion Casualty
Cpnipany,-, Capital Life Assurance Company; Ridgely Pro

50î tective Association; ADiaýce Insurance Com.'Tte.bona fide paymgntof pany phîla-_ý,ny insurance money tg, -delplilà; Qùéensland',Ineuraùce Company, -Immted- Ihitigh
j41ýdî the receipt,,theffll, by any pe.rson, whO,..a£çý?4ing Io the Tritdçi$,-,Tnourance, CôMpgnýy,.. L1ýàted; Columbia Iiisurance.
policy oxý xc,6rdit(W'to 'ân iiistruinévt 'là. Wijting àtta:cýeà to aie

-Company, ý!eçý Jeu
eiidorsed n V911cy or identifýing saine by its tiùmbér et ey.

to be entitled to thei, insurapice monem
M rWise'. ap *Frovincial Cam es.
withont on the part ofthe zo any paying the
imoney thai the, as"red. bas revokèd iât or declaration

prevwusly made, %lor re-,ýppOiti tlhë' il à_
ý-_SMraUce Mouey or alterý4 or:re«ked, the.býmefits pfleviougli NO*Â: .,SCO'TU PASAÈS 'NEW LEGISLATIO.X,..

de or allid A ci substituted new benef,ïciaries -or diverted
re ýU ýancé(iàGùeY výbdkIlv or in -part Io himself or bis estâte, Act rkméd 1Mdngý,io!8 SéW#it et Lée Îtfira'fAys Do"

the.coinpany paving the same."
';rhî4: t, hall come, iniQ "tý on the d -lit is as-

nete *as ly, one *iK ttjýîî tý îàurancell,
Thii &ct ývaG cluly passed and'assented to. -ea Smtelleegiglàùtre in ità 19-18, ses-
The idàiPàüles transferred from Iprovincial toi Domini giozL TWs Vas chaptèr 15, entitled Respectildg

lný-Urâ»çe 'ion' Imura Co and ýatne linto la ary lut,
yf. n iÉak, ïýe .-as fo

'CA4MMes a tt *5 lâ'" I J,ý 7 all oper provine
e -à = le,

se arc z rue-Boýstôû Insuraiice Co Pany, Fice lu rance until it has secured a Been".
pii-y of dànadà,. Xew Hý,=eh!reFj c Cam- re istrar of 't

le of
Fîreý àtoî:ýçb_1.1e, intàýd may revoke it.

V d C;inton.; joweent and aick- 3. Ne pe'rgon %hej
»s,,az=.d So , in Noya Scot, foz, on

'4-007 ýAX is not lUensed insurandé
le at _, 1 .. . <

laid Ad4 mï&

agi proviai mi-

NÉW. LBGI$JLATION IN ALBIM4 or on lý>ehalf 01 uny isociety àr "'Sociation 01
thexemito specially isutherized by the niluister of*

ol -ër the tréàëàýy' -là,,lÀfze: Numbër of Coin"" Alu ter --Pilovi*Cfl 61
In rû#pectoe 4,#y, poggill* rikk,,bf life, inýÎian,,W

Seine Securo Momialea làcei»e ý"tbîrtieth day di

ipiw woo, Pà lia Alberw.in 19là. amen4-
bibr"tlo: Act Ptindipd

ýMî mie
ýpkfififfl.I ThescI^,

PO icy of _fi8à inBUrance, M. e S&MÉ
do for ftm insprance. Rail

là f ihoara»oe.,
M»del till for incorporation of prov1wuil contract ýeter suedTho ewers aud 'Prie',-es" th4 0 gýùnsid«td'' cSltjÙcý": di, 41

le it t«mbww 1fdsýtwe, -te' hü:Vle fore, tha
log of tWpZý A£

0, etL7I8,ýgea
të that cmp"y. "BY" U

1ù* eut îw,
a houe dozM -,t-4=to" lis

-J.oker" Ce 'be fusertla lia, _71-
, gÙj»tingL

nh*. nah«to twm= of thà »rt F 14

&Pm ment.
"7

ne proviswEki ai the bw pirt
biel aMeeed ý t« tâ«pom thé Milllim

to '"Il 1ýentà, ]Mr, isïOq. bà' -wet dl at
the ý=«twü th#mjîiaý ý, ý The M&

ý*é trMüftd t0ý,t hie'

w4è; thé

tic.,
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FARMERS' FIRE ANDHAIL'-..'ýl'Canada' Security
INSURANCE COMPANY

Assu'rance Com any Head Office; IY

LETHBRIDGE ALBERTA
(RAIL DEPARTMENT) REGINASASKATCHEWAN OFFICE

-orporated 1912

BANKERS:

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE FIRE, HAIL
AUTOMOBILE

ýl::.0Và $809-000 paid ont in LOSUS,
AND

Cà rison Invitedmpa- don
TARM RISKb

A Canadian Coýmpany confinin ite:
P. X. REBD lnvestmnb- ïad gusineàs to Cý»&&

B. 1ý,eDD1N& >

to Agents in un..

represe ted districtsCAM44Officil, RY

The
-,Mý,tualý tre toon Mut 12-_n :Fire Jýý ý ý, ýCo. .,pý Ul

m
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À,

gÉËb
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FEINSUIRANC Ê MIVÂNIFS' WÀR- CO' OAN IN--ýÉgTMÊNTS'
TgÉ 902VE TA R Y rIMES

1 Second War LoLIFE First War"Loaii _Ehird Wàr Sqcoold Victor-y Loàn
an

isSub»crîîý Ailt.,,.t -b-cr'Pý Allatment Subscrip- SubsCrip- Subicrip- AllotmentAllotrnesit tiolà Allotment WW.tion tion tion ti

$ $ $ $ $

....... Mwo 5e,000 J10010M 100000 250,000J 250,000, »,OM
Bhiti,-ib Coltimbia.. 20,000 20100() ........ .... : ...... 201000 20,OW 40,M .40,000

3. ClKn-àia .... ..... '1150MO lý5()0,0W 1,000,fS 407,5W 4,WO,00-0 2,89,000 8, 407,.5000 6,282,M 10,OW,000 6,300,OW
,4- C', ai.:. 25,WO 25,000 20,000 20,000 100,wo 90,OW 140,000 140,OW 14,050 11,050

.2,000,OW 1,440,OW 2,5ffl,000 2,273,750 1,250,000 10501()00
1,6. coiýtinental:ý., à ...,100,000 109,0W 47,500 2W.0ou 1 opp 5W ôbcýooo < 200,000 200,000-7, Crý3v4ft ... - e67,500 200 » -: 'l 500 266,000',ýll l,- . Domfalon.
'R 115,WO 115,OW 115,.Ow 09,5w 200,;000 155,000 5ffl,000, 5W,000 5wom M0,0w
eý Eze&liioý, 100,OW #-2,5W %0,000 255,000 2W,000 2W,000 awffl) 300,000

1,6-egïýo 1,906ý,OW 1,000,MO 407,500 INOWû :940,00 *,ý,01» 210000
IL Gresham. 30ý000 30000 26,000 25,000 20;W0 20,000 25,0* 25, OW 1 &5, M 1 Ï85,Ô60>

jÉnperîat ............ &X000 350:OW 750,000 387,,500 1,500,000 132,500, 2141MMW 21wlow l15W10W IM,(»
1, 4-,a S"vegarde. ..... 45,000 40,000 40()00 .......... ....... ... 7(j, 1W 70,1W -.405,000 105.000100,OMCashi 100,000 igoQW 92,4,, Lônd 5ffi imom 120, :i5o,506 MO,506, 1 ,ûwoùo 100,000:
ZL tond 2WOM 2&0 IZNO 500,000 426,000 1 3W (Wlo iaoowo 1,000,0W iwoom.

man 500 ý7 287,500 1,000,OM 715,000 l bm:ow li25,000 2,ûw," 1,5wo«
7-ý Metropolit-ali, New York âý1[»,0D0 2,000,000, 9,000,OW 2>7%5.000 3,000,000 3,00(ý000 5,000,000 5j000,000 5,5WoW 5,N0ý000.

o 40,000._ 35,OM , 5&40W-nzých.. 43,000- iom« 94,600 , 125,0W ý-.125,OW 100,OW 100,m'
utualý, of Canada 5W,000 50(000 45W,000 07,5W 2,500,fflo 1,843,700 5,400 ' 000 4, ý6, 5 ' (WO 8,0()0,0()0:, 2,l0Cý0we0ý4 <î),;-, 'l imo0o 1 :ý ,150,00«î. 6ô,sw 175,000 13715W : 345MO w, offl 2à0mo om

1, 1,000 1,OMOW ... ..... lfflO,000 715,000 2,000,WO 1,875,0W 2,000,OW 2,000ýffl(»
207,5W 1,000,000 15.0i» 1,M0,0110 iz ,00, l'(3-00,000 MMW;

N ' odhera. 105,Ow 0(m 3%500, 210,0W 2W ow Offi 200 OW , 200 MO
"Pruderitial. Néwarký M§M M,000 île7,500 3a,000 gÎÎýOW 2,2m 000 .3,500,0W. 21A0Cý0W'

501000 5010W 100,0W 50,000, 100,000 85im 2&"WO 250:û00 _360,0oo molooo.47,M 0 .......... .....te" 72.4M 72-ý&W 2 (W 1où'ow 00000'
.............. .. ...... .... ...... 35

loi"'5W 60,000 6a, 1ý 10();Ôàô, 1(»1000 '1»(ý
60,000 W'ôôô loo , 00ôý. . . 315,000 417,500e16,000 4û,500 200,000 2W,000 . ........ 1250,OW 2W000

100,M02,000,0W 2,000, ow 5,M0,000 2,487,700 10. , 4ý71a5l,ýk ""' "'**"« 1, 000 à ýW
travellers Li 1«),Ow 109,0oo 100,0W 47,MÛ 20M00 156,0ûQ M000 M7,6W, 1,6W000, 1,000.0W26,ffl, 25,M0 28,0W..1&000 50 M.

. ...... .. 15,200 15,200
- SmS 060. 30000,,

.... ... .... ......... 20,OW ý0,0W .... 75,000 25,M. 2maoffl
_U1

>
Tte I»-Fn w" a!1ýDrj*,4_ &un la%.C.ý ofc"dgu in De*mberý

ôâ:tis of tho Which the alJotmlýnt wauld bc 81,5W.0w,
e M first kîý. The Company'made a subseqýWçnt purchage of 8m'ow of the lat,ýAr, Liaft.toan rçpresentt e0nversion of Sed War L"h aM Î49w:ýwlÊ-0 cù0iý1 1 dof 2n4ýW?ý£ L'mm ive «Yan" u«Wý a i =t=cat ÀJïýeiit;ôwdr àd vý, M-9m i Loan,04 the 2nd LSn and $1,M.090 af the Wd ;ýem turndsé in en

t of tbe ist Victary Lcým *utmcription. 1 . . . 1 $2mOm a f0e7ner loans W" cônverte4 the total boidinà.of the cbmpàpýe
of ist 9ad, and ardwür IÀý)OS i Z.'t 'd ýP,,fA ý,mccou*t of 21, e. IlFt War. XýbXft'qbàItt - 1. ý4ÊQ"14t. Lokn subiRcriýtýn.1 ic 1 were later tiged in part pxyrnent for zubiwmptltn to tlie i st victory 1,"nýly* theloubscription 01 the Mi Wer toan, the 40ffio*ny mlede.,a fùrthei It 218,0 puýChmWd ewM,44ditl=kl &*,Waf, Logn 8onds, hcldý&IZDW The ýý y a tri aï its: DM

ta, W" : iftg of 9MOM of which heve been. converted inta 2od Niewte,
iü, ifigs l0m a thé

ita d b'oçds And exchangbs but 1 and tiie total
1 3,w""at Decembewl 1 nog= y is.: rge and is partly attribu 1 tô tM 'ýtnth'làtIothoe,'e ý tun, and emverteâ thé

to ttet tow bowl fôr polidy 10eng made eht2il s allowed by Life in-
Tbe SUranGt InVeRtMCnt Act WI>S VerY WMýall, OIWI129 to effortw m2de

et a ce int e MI bei Snmny çon"rt a of 1 b*klo *ým0m,
Tci 2nd L lotý4e4 in' the as 2ý, ë9ýedhol àc-quept quitiogre, ilWAZ sub whîch ý*M »Ilctttd- The lCCýPa 1of 42,2MA 0.fflgW of the Znd Lo*n. The Comp=y purchased. xalio1w Ch wam ýènvürted intu l ut 'çje tory "tL »ôodjý. 0-

2Ëd 1výîctory Loam. Ttt teW boldin4g of Wàr LAjeAx riow Mffl 4e',eane Yva;mae ý 0W-
"rr"d&ed the, fkili xmourrt of w&r borids heïd la ailot,_ i :25. Tle of igt, wor, hat î su of I.Êt WRý,ý

PrÉvioule loo nq: W pact àettlemem of Alkdrmnt ui%6e Ist- ictory:' Cev'erted.

Tbeee figures grè af local applic. las socle"
War further

in, loen ntock i"ued by thé and
CaffMa" coneMi-ed zli lt% hhidings of t4e flrst thr«' Wxe L" he Il bt'tiffloptlluo og $MùMdrtt Wiq Lm0,ný into the 1017 Vktorj(War Lëam

e ý of thë1.1 y "t
L02n Qonverted into 1 et vittpry F.-Oan d War Loen dg nlýidih'ratai of, Dorninfen of Cab

100. te inv in of 1 n CitmiWti S=#AAf*Mml 7ý the empalmy, "s eute brix h ef eripurcha"s m"e ý Co, m bon but h" not bean la tz tD m further inviýstzneiýts inpanybut 
nu 8yj«ý l'he tow.

at dfibé a arc *XCjg1tý" of 'V#e CMOW"'5, reprègente çèýW8i0n of theýue (A the-leVl=ry Laan »utý"ptWm ptpcgnlv« -ef,#Ile,70b of the ImPue due l981ý aM 14l146,M idn t. st
*MW«'tfê igsue dae l%7ý Ile îr o1ce ýad Vietc" "n submeriptim rebnrelupentý1)0 D.M 0onvérsion of the ale us len.

Of tbe lit wiar', 134 Th %%j îfpe new n=" A14Dj
rude Mm eùjýû4"4

etof the iwd, fi b tiona hol ai #IA dp
tim fW ýist Vkine LUn W les Ot OL
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THE

Oc'ean Acci*dent and

Guarantee Corporation à-
LIMITED

OF LONDONENGLAND
î

Accideht, Heàlth, Liability, Automobile'

Plate Glass, Guarantee, Burglary

and FIRE Insurance
$24y494 763.79

ASSETS, December 31s4_1917 y

ýCLA1MS PAID EXCEED $60j000p000.00

Our .- Se vièe, Up-to-date PWicies, Prorppt and

EquÏtab

jà

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE-

OCEAININSURANCE BUnM1NGý TORONTO

WILLIAM THOMAS PF1ýRY, Gene Manager
AY, Asâista-nt anager

J. A. MING m

at Si. Jëhù iMéntreal. Winnipeg Regina Calgary
Ïki
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Vôlume 62'

UP ügUrles 0 gkowih To- th.

rive er eik ýéàrÉ in Pil4g, f at
t is wortý wÉùe: calling attention. The five well-known coin,Most

C4 -panies below have been doing busihess throughoutmpaWes Havé Made, Progress, But a PowHave States and provinces for upwards of balf a çentury, andhave
"Takéa a Stron, g, tead-Assessment Insurance obtained such a aead in the procession for entrgy and push

and acccýmp1ishment thgt the iecord heréin given should prove
Faifing 011 .ýhighly interesting -They are all still "going strongYy and

have adopted many up-to-date features, giving them great
Byl W. H. ORR favor with the investimig public, of both countries, Notice'

their #ye vears of growth.
These are tbe days of big figures in lo.ans, in bânking,

î* wexý expenditàres, iù shipbüilding,.ïn ÉL'èepýAhiGg, electric TheWs à Dtger«».
p9werpreliction,ýî.taetors, tractorsý typewriteâ. Iand 1t is casily te be eeen that the ùÈures opposite the twa

paeed Wi ose' following
ès, just tl*k.- oif ît, as com th ôn1ý five last-named compaiaies are mu-ch larger than th

tg alluee, iparticularly, 'to, the state of things when either of the three first named, There is a reasce for this.
usine e It is'that the Prudential and Mètropolitaný in addition t*

Ael k2ýter;Arst commenced his iýiig b ' ss life ai the ditor e
Jý1ýe -a Irwible country newspaper 1 Surely we art living in, àlI, trazizacting Ilordinary life'l and "endowment", inguraÊce fer
1ý, "ktw *&Id pf .,Of iOîventiçns,ýaad of .pricés. $1,00o and upwà,riî upon li e also, i"ue what is known
,-Yot -mane'bl.il* ftçýîn the Tùîý market, týnoe$ were, as polic!ýs foi s=ýÏ ami>unts,,. by weekly '

easl at 123& Cent$ a tMSbo, ýdO1iV1ered miÙnýs_ôf -fivé cents,'teï: cents and,'upwardi. SP amazingly
the wharf ta steamer; and the whe?ýt, oats lias, thisý industrial bueîness gToývn thît niore 1 t'han one-half'

td, barleýr were gathered by the old-fashioned sickle, now of the amounts Étated.'.aà 1'insurance ih force" in the above
p'ihoroügh1ý cobsoleté, and the thrashing wa& done la.bori- table for those two companies, belonk te this çheap sort of

'Výith a *ooden flail. On a Manitoba fa rm,'neu Brýndoù wQz]dÉgmaïnls, insurance,11 as it lis sometimes called,
weeks ago, it wa moqt interesting tù, ý soe The àmounts of these smallponcies in force on january
015 ýw'héat.ý4fted by a six-borse-drawn machine, at one ist ýla5t in' thëse, two companies. were: in the Metropolitàn.

asv, intc adjoýiiing hay-rack wagons, t1ren foiked by two $2,16ý,974,o87, and in the Prudeutýl,. $;z.ýo-;9,767,297. ThesË
inte a thrasher,:whiqh repidly built a stra*stack at the axe certaînly "some figures" to r.esult.frem qukh small weè4ly
4'a slmtiùg blow-pipe, and weighed out tbe grain in collections 1 s.ý, While Mailly of these smalt pOfic1e5

eight-click ôf fL lever, and the whole are less th 00 i M=t,ý the &,ýeT ount in the
shel Io ;Irýi"U%% age aln enétîs by the 'w ap

resuit'ba po d delivercdl on the waiting steani cars, Company is *131 'Der POECY, and in the Other $137. 1_uý.a1l
the, furmeýMettialis his #:Lz bushel for the day's cases these smali îndustrial policies -yield accident hezidts

as 'the suz went down. VKIt ýý,,uew World for the -about ffltL-.half the face of the b(>md in case of loýs of Iii bs
Or eyèSightý.ý Sâth companies caýrry on tids style of insuraince-
in sep .am te ".. lbcal offices, a-part from theii regular'l)rmches.
The Metropolitan cl4ims te kave zoý 1eýs than iicK>,too.çf

',Býxt, e -that 'sort of deait with by thest'elitLduptri»là" in force. WËeW a, and nô less than

ex1ý peni, wki1ý tMs p4ÉO> présents SO .me buge es ' =es Worth 16,4S0,7xeAà'ý thé: ýtyiô couttries, pýnbined, while the New
ekipt at f rdin the great, modet& realin of life insurance iersey Company reports Îts total ai 14;936,"2. ' They'. eaizil

'r",thý on, this inakc a grcvah"at the rate of àbou; one million of these ismali
it, ýt net the -Purpose of this- axtk p6uciles Per Yeu.,

4e tO' deal yvîth, ethet
en what exis4s in Cýamý and, the United StaWýj aùd eveà

te only say.. that the mumber of ýegular life ý,însuTanc
is, whoie headquarters .are 'Iocated . ion ýthe. UmiM ilà quit, a, trýt te -'ither of the regular (rold linejjý,

foot t'p tg 212, whille those wbich have grg" UP Hç cô2npý1îiîes 4bové 'alluded te, or ý of the Ilindus-

Canadiae, citie and 1 towns nidmber, 4., 'In bath triâlsll' is a sort called "assessment" m "fratemal'? insur-
lance, Thi,3 is cartied, on. by Me1"Oýs of. fraternâl s&îeties

es .. _i__: 1
'bçýt one-baZ 04 tuoi5e çompa7aýie* have à ' cd

<onsiderable e nkcoatbly, ksmall monthly dues
thtir toý è çate, en r fifteei.'.Yeai"s ago. there

r an îbsüi$ýnC
ýe date of twenty-fîvtý,ér thirty
'ib ý 'And in, both classes, as might be expeced.ther t ew very Il' ht mmthly

ce 1 "000, to $ 5'tý00 Per member

'te qpeelmtd WÎît to ferry to'..be well dîýý
ô=- oIne dcc£,P% elid, knock out týe "eld But silice

ýýcQn>e glWon>tions by the'raçýe successful Cclnpanies, them bave gotié t6, the we (and the 'Strq'ak-et of ýthe= lave..
r ylIcar. been coinpelled, by heavy death losses. to, raL" theirýxatee;

_ýts in Most Cao ow a, g-re
their ann'nal repc 'eh

a bgu du= or ffl-of tbe:,United Sitates comilanies 0£ iiisurahec in forý; en *eïr -boiôksý,> A half ýdûzèn of thý
Teýd of ihsùiý, 4

Ft" YOWW GýF*Mà 00 r PM éi.,

of coin m. in ic -ce. tmal Ineogw.:: i:"rctai ou

é' jýIqMhàb1e Life'. Dl Sé* Yorký ........ $1à42P,21iý84S *ý7,§65,Sl9 671341%,, ýs51 -
1,754,M3.908 V4 63oA26 16-ýý3,S26 577:56-i

ST (54,242,
owd, '657ý,o6o,

îie 1 zig ô4ý
1917 1,J73,41 I ý,S26, Ç,5,823ýj_14 8j,44t,2$4... Eý.iÇ993ý

M-641,946 l8ý4,5z3
ivé 34

Nî>ý Atixk ýt11e iii New Y. 1914 2ý16qe0,qq3 1 8,416;652 741SCI614M.: 719M7,65ô ,

SOC,$35,343 2ý,55ý,20 31 ý244,?7ý

ai xe*ark. 14, j . .....
ý3,4S$ 7M »44ffl 3ý, 47,541,914

f ýi,-4-0S3

IL ýe,ý
3Me, 8l 1*7 700pe*

titi ?r;p ýP,

1,4; 
%

4, "e
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LONDONGUARANTEE
AND i J

ACCIDENT COMPANY
LIMITED

GEO.'WEIR Head 'Office for Canada

Manager for' Canada TORONTO

DIRIGE

ESTABLISHED 1869

ITY. :.GVARANTEE BONDS AUTOMOBILE, INSU RANCE.

ýCOURT AND'ýCONTRACT BONDS EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY

ACCIDENT, AND SICKNEss POLICIES TEAMS AND ELEVATOR

FIRE INSURANCE

FIRE, EM,
y,-ou, 1,N s-ul riESTocý

1,N ýTHF-

th Ur e

coâ«rýANY Wma RIRCORP

J. T

ÉÊ'*

77
M. L.

pE _C6dwuds,114 lýlcà gary
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.010à«. M f«Ce in ianu-arir, ro 13, cotnVa-red with janu-U7, FIRF, PRE
vm - ence in Cana" Bxpre" SoundAdjuster of Long ExPeri

sumo Fmt«nai rasurmée Sucibtleik-
In force In force ews, on Methods of ItMuçàng.4hè Firè 14"

of- Society. joli, Jain.,
uni 5 1 $246,382,161 13Y nom! Lye.al Arc .ân 5,803

jmz Order of Foresters., 241,410,129 175,786,128
ýAmcýerÉt C)rder UnitedWorkmfn.., 51p63,450 12,444,301, lu close of AU 1918ý wituesses tbe succesà of MY long-
CamldUn Jebké Circleà ...... 26,o4:z o2g 6ýb96,4?2 contilfued: ejý%rt&. to, stimulate measugep for the preventiOn

thçý werle ....... 1.5,94,2.743 5».6ý3yo0o, af loss and damàge ly fire ' the 11vés and pioporides of the
-people of /Canadâ. conÏàzàÏ,Jnaiütain that no other per-

o64 $44ý,1 12,062
$814,976, son bas done so much to this end

The people are now appreciatîng the fact that all fire
Tblis lable'shows that, in spite of all the new members losses are at theïe expense, and the officials of the various'tbàt cou ties during theId be'induced to join these five sociç governments are conscieus of their interest in preventative
five years, the total amount of insurance on their bocks easures because of the continuous diminution of munie

'jhos dec 1 reased by the immense sum Of $367,864,O02ý'. lu. the
',ciue of the eQye Axcant=i the losses by death dur*" the pal; provincial and national aseets Whichý forni the bases of

taxés and asgessinàents. Th dé&eaoeà of assets either iný-'yes, 6' 455. But thýc IaPses,:ýz 191 Weiýè: the large ýsuýn of $9,3s se the rates of assessment on'the propertie which re-
-,-ôx eértificales throwz up the same year as of no ýra1ue,' wére
ý#17P, Q. on à smaller scale during the same year the x#91111, prèvent the collection of moneys necessary for'pub-

t Order of United Workmen, of Toronto, witha ý d"th. lic Pý&sés.1
'1099 C '474,i4l, alsO lost, $r8,5ý6,6q2 by lapse. Aýda similar It is now concededthat the effecU Of loeff oridamalý

ËàUjýj oO jo confidence, year by yýàr, of late Yeats 1eà-ýes-ý by'-fire are not confined to the nominal ownerB of the T
ýÏÏýýaf of theseonce prosperous fraternal. asfflsm.ýent societies ties',iôr to'ýthe insurance companies who eovenant to ma

la; Thebitting out or thé temporary paralyzation
-,-xM*cécl to about one-eluarter of theii former sizç. of any industry affecte the employees and. theïr familles, t4

limu«bcfqn Rate$. dopbBepers with whom, they have dealt, the wholesalers who
'Býth in the United Statffl and Canada the government have supplied these ïetailers, the surTottndirg producueamlo,

a hak uP4 such societies, as te theii 9ràntýD9 life the ewuffl jof adiom«in propergegi the shari*oldffl of in-
ý,>JË=a*cè> at rates Bo' low as to renàer their insolvency 'OMIY sù=ce compwues, ng thrûu*h -, tkeni an infinite ..., number

inattér, of à short, time. Their continuing, that practice of înterests widespread ÏFeuý,the world.
e littie or »Othing at the death of the. mem:bers fer The one faët bein'g eqtablisIM that a loss by fire à

ted faithfully'from the losa to the publie as a whole, andto the 4umntry, at, large, thé
sensible conclusion le that pýeveùtati" nlëa=çs êheuld be

It vmg, powei and dut of prompt
ssed an act requiring ali uch instituti enforeed by ofikera'ha in the

rtort te the govçînment withiffi three, YeU eaorcemat -which powers aüd dufaes ýahdald ýe coliferred
?ý>,,'tbeîr condition. -The'time within which thçy weré requited tý1 by,,the Soveuments of the 1

.-M varioup provinces, in uni-
ý'zeow sot>ething approaching soivency expir a year agéo son, or by the Federalgovernmerit-ih ce 0 provfn . .....

à:àd Most Of'them. liave emploYed an actuary and done eGrne- cial acte of parliament. It is futile to expect locai afficials
n d =ttem. Saine hàve charged up beayy IUMP
ien te rige superior to local politics and enforce preventativEýs,

against the Older certifiltatès and ôthers have which mâygive offétice to i0me local magnate Md"réeýit M
îaised, their ratiet for all members, ôld and new. The result .10" of olgS or-euftailment of personal, popularity. We have,

e+M ý beem tý all of thein, son:iekhat sîinîlar, ýn dropping of too Such politics., tûoCy Persons whose 1nfiuýmees block
*hst is shown in the above table. to ilve

to vb$&,:Ontail
*eM. -tËý-publ-ic wëlfm, Md we hâve' 120. àigchitmyto

C*mp=ng the. fig=es. sbown. by the success of the five prevent evasmin Md délaye in theappréciation of prev"
ci the old Bu*& with those of'the fivé A"Ëgsment

le at the cm isý,oij the tmad to a 19nt
fillýàe s,3,, wUe: the cther system, aoý matter hi ing thew reqiènselitlà, orýýcon ir= perl«Ib'.

=,%, isýnot built upon anlm&uing -many pkûwts"ýb*t, àà ye too utueangle. The# .am,'too
MnO é1à either #erm2ýnerèt OÉysmismctô xpd of th jects "' e,,ýdesigned th be pâ.

Yi. 

Toaacuue 
e" 0 Ar

In force spmdn"cýa111y, or it is too latë, or undêr'uný
1vorImble conditions, or by officers ýwho will haee no p0wu
f« pronipt dmorcemenf_ 'Ono al'evur&àl bu issued

TU-M OF Aew4iffl BYLLABVS bulletin ee the atupidities and cül bilkles of the i=ocen*jý
assunùng ere fiendst whose are comparable «ly tô

ýjjjýùtuj, , ý-0j , Aetwý (Lpn .eyldy he those, whaý,lmyo poi9ý, ý boiling výweggred wéuà suâ.
aVýW for not jý" tmnlolai'yeata after,, the ces- Poole iti 6Î

ýan 
tbe 

previous 

onc, 

young 

ehfldreà; 

or 
the 

other 

elug 

who 

pretend 

tý

ét"hôstnities. It 18,simpler t] a
being omute& such. a@ the Igw «,re,81 an& diddt ý kâow it, wae londed," ox ýshoot other irm 6&tJiinkbc*lrý < ýd le wu a knonuilty by týe verdied in,;egtoimtW,- A epin* tëj

lor ýtcguidanco,'ý,d stp4mto who a .re prepar Amother suggests the revival of the code pr4vwm ffl-ë originates %hallthe Party onvýhoËke preini"s à & be finsw
eWfy -refflrtàib> for all the conàeqmmffl of that fim This

tha ewould someulpes ad 80 unjustly and,, -at other times no awb . .....
jýeo»qýý j a4usý« >" ao t gurdly as to'Wvgnt enforÏè=eý±, The wuman Who 'Ovnied,

Crvaeb; stock companies .e oidd 4 xehced bý'be- the ww wbich kkâM -qver the ýlaihp,,,Whjch t'gntted theï
15 per cent Êtraw to; the ý shed: ýW" Étatbored thé. q

_d the whotë, il *areful'ind proper gêt fire
Of" an clafim wfte nutde, instead Of' followm1g. P"r the s1errouuding btdldings, which ëreated the

gystm»f.l" adjustmantsý scattére'a tjhe''bum« the Wb-J tod, inuth ry of ýthe ýHoUBe which jaek:
wid foty-ntu a ha çýs. been, ire..'Ê&t if alia ont *ere the -punà

undet its phM, 0 the 0 we c4re and fewer fir«.
S'M ha& bmn -aeceýted and paid, either ifiy thé euy ci

V1ýe cSupinies, The" were M amme ldtý 4w of "One fire miralW proposes to turn .over clalins fot
.jdý the prohibitwe ord«, ieuving 216 te be osges to a deparbnentezýeated for their briveetwàtion

ýttj *Wh pajýMeàt& to " trký jàm=ca ý ý L 1%ïs îs the thta édgeýof à wedge for pyo our4e,
If tile pzohibitea claimq wm iU**od on- «t&U ùmdmceo and ignorêe the fact that there am a4ju»tërwý

'imùld bo neçded. It VM «tÙ"W IÛMt thé M ffl. eqpz:lgm t ý by ce than smy, state ý ô«Leial ý Am-
g the 2» under consideriblon, ai vffier -requ a muËltîpu=ty of »Ports whieh Iggd to ao te

t1W on his part, "0 _ et wntmn s 4_t-q'jý
t'tf all 1 41411 ý. în

kants residedý, thon the, coët kneàded thot be ehoWd suarttin, tim oe"grw

-e 4i, -, r
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INCORPORATED A.D. 1851

1%e ComWestern Assuranc
PIRE MARINEp AUTOMOBILE and EXPLOSION INSURANCE

Assets over $6 000,000
on in 1851 over $71,000,000.00

Losses paid since organizati

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
E_ HAY

W. B. MEIKLE General Manager 1-Perial Bank of Canada
Gèneral Manager.President and JOHN HOSKIN, K.C-, LL.D.

SIR JOHN AIRD ent Canada Landed and National Investment CO.
General Manager Canadiat Bank of Commerce Presid

ROBERT BICKERDIKE, (Montréal) Z, A. LASH, K.C.. LL-D.

Director Canada Life Assurance Co. Vice-President National Trust Co,

LT.-COL, HENRY BROCK GEO. A. MORROW, O.B.E.
Presideiît The W. R. Brock Co., Limited, Toronto Pi-esident Imperial Lifç Assurance Co.

ALFRED COOPER
Of Grahams & Co., East India Merchants, London and India LIEUT.-COL. TI-IF, HON. FRXDERIC NICHOLLS

President Canadian General Electric Co.
Ji, C. COX

President Canada Life Assurance Co. BRIG.-GENnRAL SIR HENRY PELLATT, C.VO.

JOHN.H. FULTON President Toronto Mectric Light Co.

etutive Manager National City Bank, New York E, R, WOOD

D_ B. 1 ilway to. President Central Canada Loan ÎANNA nd savings Co.

Fitesident Canadian Northern Ra

LONDONBOARD

Rt. Hon. Sir John Kennaway, Bart., C.B., CÉairinan

Sir nruest Cable Alfred Cooper Sir Charles johnston, Bart.

LONDON OFFICES, 14 CORNHILL, LONDON, E.C.

.",Head Offices: Western Assurance B14gs.ý cor. Scott and WA-kÉon Sts., TOROWO

irv

fîcmr 1 yofan lpà;uran%.qv..P fi"The,
is, ùs.uàlly a woman-a wife or rnôthèý. The expert business

-ýestjnent, 'f large
man -realizes the fqy,., of. exitrusting it n 0

insurance sume to a en4» w0man.. He ''Prefers,

The MONTH'Y la
g«ranteed niônth is luikâle ià Éis bemeficiâry, ýîî

hrouhouâ !lot I"ilin
Hie income W continued.to Iot after hie death' , with no riek of loue o.r

depreciation froin:'nvestmolnteý

iÛch a Eol*cy in

N10, N_ FE
'Amurânee t;ýotn:,mouanv-

ORGANIZED 1889,,

-j'- ,È1*ý1
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ç=M1rý4ticM shadd mean, the presinval of, that whieh tingel as where the carriez t1m, fimmcbÙ
tl pwprîe&tars of factbries and Nyholesale Stàffl burden 'à alusinesà z is suddenly taken away by the "Grim

ý*é" ob to, employ secient competent watchmew with Reaper,11 and gives the. surviving partnprs, or directOrS of
les, swornlýb ad faithfully and the business, Ume to récoveT fro,,ffk the losw of 1ILW ý directing'Power of special conatab emsuing loss.if tbese ' IMIIM ed by ùnprjeûnment for k0âd, aud.thus often avoids diýsuelatiQ% Md ýýé

M . cThé béneets of suéhý insurauceard ùôt eà»ffiiÀàd to thosebaveféw fités bé
able an resulting losses.: (Thëré r toit froin the paprient of:-thiý- police' eithèr ut death or

be 001he r bf %yal its maturity. The fact th*;t,,a business concern ils PMtecting

Ogmpany,.aud higdicta ze Watchmený,) itseff by this mi puts..It.m" a' os*tîlc)n to demand un
Mirance

Weiha"re.ýléaýmt niàn-y. tbings durint the *àrý timesazd incýr«" âne of crédit if* i-s and firnis from

our Ubertie 1 s niaking j)urébaéýî Md

IMve q4wdy iubinitted to the curtai][nient of whoin it is es con or flnâneially

ýé thaï lit is no longer argued that a man may do aÊ ýhé j*es stronger. In fact, most banke" to-day are ý deniamding that

b4 Own, but holds it subject toi gêneral goo.d.. We their clients have sufficient lifè insumnce, and in compiling
dilore&t Fori4s Il the quegbon is i»varý1y asýteý "How mu

Mally anu eat obangeo 2ý the iroraing. 
eh

lears,
ebereby muéh inéry ilmy bel alueless, and many life insurance do you (or the ili-,nÎ) carryVI "And to whom

MaY require > reconstruction to adapt , thil to ilew: payable?" Frequently bunkers, where the borrowings of a
firtû or corporgtion are, exceptionàR hSge, are delnandilig.

sé *e govemments should exercise suçb supervisléli
15ýe -Win Préyent twnptation to improper reeizations. Like the assignWg of l1feýbfflxawe as ooïatel*l

*0 ýdPctQrS oL niedicine the trW înmrsnce tompaniës have The business burdens, of the eonBeientions mm, who feela,

ý" ited grel saïf-denial éndl pubBé opiet It ig neît'hei that to die, -and leave his créditon utffltisfied, woufd dishonoit <

»Oir dutymor thoir Interee 'tÔ loom th hîswame, and at kast humiliate hiz famili, aud, ineinate

-own 'neokelâ by friends, le. ebnoideiwably fighte-ged by the pogéession of suchermg Êke necessity: fer. their, , employment.own yet insurance. It âtre.p«thens his character te feel that he hasý

decroase, of the fire. hazard leada toi the'diminution done his utmost té avoid, such a eàlat*y aftêt his &m2is%
MauranS elarried to'the value of the

!ýpr"ôrdono 01.' and undoubtecUy the ensuing peace of mind ýný him better
MS, Md oo.ùweeas" the PmPortion of.t&W losales Of able to 'rel the ravages -of ý diËeue, and possible 'de

iwwrel to.negio4 of,,inmrance àkogel or the ti,,ài.his., ibfiBneed% hiMý îný
x, rbdutuàèl ofýrat« og

r4 ýjnC,3à In the h1story of à1t"st'ev;erý bulsinew, large r mall
A 

digzim 
an noý fréquent: 

they arise

üý îtùb1,ý there zoméla a ti-me, whenAt igimpmsdt4,e tù obtain noixey..
guses. They Lexe gmeia4 fôÉ -tide affairsý ovër:,

owed by -url noeded, bo n2eet an enlËrigenr-y or
éwms for, losé which el the, origin of the j1roi a teniperary peried el revérse, or coutùýued elack tiÊie. Poe-,"

lib"iÉ,ilie, bmine8f;,Of the adjustffl to Prevmt tbe.oucc«&'Of sibly on acSutkt of fihaËtied- depilessiôù bankers heoitate, or
ýýexë ebdn»mtýg, but 1tit; not theil. dUtýr, or thàt Of the inouranS refume te ýéxtmd,:Éurthey gredit, JW ut a thhè whenfl, if the

euter intý -criminai proïecutîçoa, «Meci&Uy, aq >uaiý,wR is to be sa-md,.ftxxo erAbarr"mtlnt or lois of some.:
pose 4 nù1xý1e; gna i împol

once accused of doing no for- the pur f 0,D'DO#unity,ý reMy cà* raliat be ai
t Of loom, and untit Mkei ànd ijùiýWà ,d&e to, seSe awne,' tbx»ugh, ordinary bürrowing

policy PnVes its 0e e Of bl vieffl, it ils unwiol rejy upon It is t1ien the business life bwirance
the jüdgÉnents or v0zdiets insuch estés. and, ýsdù1ness. During the inore 1prosperow fflrs the PM--- >

hime beenvaid. and the reserves accuinulated. Tbýese

are at once a, Vailable for borzol ut a low rate of intej-eàx

'rie bolrQqwreçý 2M
r" , r is glrpvuttihg himim J a u1aý ýbuËatit>u to,

#Mr îadý W«d of Thli Ckm of d.

BY Pi, A. W"lxklate.
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t #naneha in or .,,o»epfu, W1ý&qV",the flrz* ta Ov« tus p4mible, lbas Dy,

1tSnt Orfïi"2 ýr lifà inourün ý- It wowd coi oni rGýM t1wo to ùVe Pet Oeut.,
»ract iMý PIE 1 1ln the last iàw yeam, suu igait îe glëowx# '1Mý ybar"ieýeeaittg 1 tq> $Wéll, býý a -Vel MS11ý,
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arl lme Experience of, Liie i-Ào-m.--panles
Loss'es Have Been Abnormal, But $titl Well Within Calculations Based
en Mortality Table-Roserves and Surplus Unimpaired-Bonds Super-
sede Mortgages As Investmen-ts-Increased Expenses of Management.

By M. P. LANGSTAFF

TRER, we coukder ers nal Oervièe and isacrifiee The prejudiced might argue that the greater portion of dils
the diversion of weaÎth Z national purposes, Can- investment was enforced'hy the Government enactments in

ada ha& reason ta be deeply proud of the devotion of 1916 and 1917, that "On or before 319 of December, 1916-17
$OnS during the late war. pjght -generous1y have they every Canadian company " I invest in securities of Canada,

ed bath in gifts. and in loans of money. And no other> ta the amount of not lem, than -50 per cent of the increase
tutiou bave lien more willing and eager to place their in the net ledger assetB of such comey during the years

r'oM=es at the -dMpo&ü of the Government than bave been 1,916-17, after deducting the aiùount merease during the
C life. insurance companies. They bave, indeed, Nad year in loans. onltspoMes in force in Canada." But
-hý,a power£e position ta serve Canada in many ùnl»r- when we consider that the %ffubj3cn' dons ta the November,

t, lobys throughout the duration of this war. Noin$titu 1918,,war loan--an investment pureE volun all
-wo:think, suffered a greater depletion of their staffs previolus records on the parts of 0 com= es; w

in the learn that the 1918 loan subscriptions alone reachod the'
employees enliating for service. Then, tao, mae

gn ni cen totE that the
Mýuous'campai ' Work for the war loans, the trained lu- fi t ËI of $35 000 000- and "when 'ber

imance underw-riters werethe nucleus and life of the army interest y1elà oP 1ý;e= wasw=- e2y'l Lîow the
caiy4ssers whose efforts brought the- sublacriptions up ta average fiiterest yield on the invested funds of the life com-

above the required. quots- But etiUnwre, the vast fundi panies, it la cl'7 that atriotic motives were in the ascend-
by t4e inturance companles tuo and ant Noreover It la cCWul if any body of investors in

ta every Victory Loan that was roviteedtniInpeCýanada. these domestie w loans will hold as large a percentAge ot
eet, trôni the nature of their business the Efe insurance their investmente therein ta maturity as -ývffi the 11W

Om addêd materially ta the steady'stream of ",cruits parties, and.this factgr la an important one
= 's army, for thousands of men trûop4ýd tol _ýhe front, point of future, fiqtations of eàp!ýe or' Government, bor

il es protected by Mé insurgSce poudw-4bougana
biý eén whose circumstanSs would otherwise ha" pToMbited s'talý*ld above- that t:he 7ffl ,on the Gowxnmmt

enlistmert, Moi-eover, millions of dollars, was considerably below the average.,yield on the'
chdmg ta the relatives of deceased soidierowidew"e mid ainn 1'unds, and tbat conaequently the ., diversion of

beniffit to the partiescencerned as well as a relief ta amounts into Government-securities moant =d . < .
lace on the part of the comparues. 'rhe trath of this assertionby. figurés.:-

't It i§ fitting that we sh9ul4 review, at this time, in s=6 la wa attiew the fflowing
"'4àtefi the vaflous phase$of thé expeliences of the eompaMiés IntarutRates

thejr were beW sa sternly tried in the crucible of war.
er the demandÉ ai the future may be broadpr thîm they
bom in tbe pasý theZam harflly be more acuteý 'The. 1912 19eý 1914 1915 1916

of future evegts aMrequirements for inmu=çe com-. 5-699ý 5-ucto 5eM.
may be bro"«, more dif1ýased, moie distri B ý8.6b 618 f5.9 8bc more seviere or exacting th= w1deh C, &0never e 8.11v, 8.22 8.86 81Q

'es sufftatud throughaüt the PeTiod:dfrhe wOxý,, D 7A8 7.49 7.52 6.12 6.49 6S7
7.gi #JO 7.98, 7,04 1,36

iee -11.00 6.84623, :7.15 6.72
ut the change the 1nvestý j»96 6.77 6.68 6.53 1ý6.52"I;et U'à s,.pndueed in,

iand1pý atealytm9s of tU eompan!es4urýngt1io. war R. ..-6.09 627 6ý35 6.63
6.lrj 612 6.06, 97

the end e î0là, the canadian campa-nies, -vn*th j 6.02 6.51 6:76 589 5m'.
Wed tbe abq" raîtes. as esenth*

ni $e,7 Fjýfflý bad-$77,4-36»5 invested lu bond@ý At we consâ repr 'pýK
oe 19 1, with errou aoacte d' $U2,745,000, intene and ignoreýi the tobnection of intemist rates with lis.

bondïL nat h es mg. prjeea, we might, #iý>e that the intaut earnings of the
60 per cent., wbile'theit tptal aksds Udýin- suffëred greatly from the effects of the.ôf 1914, the percenfage or frôm the coinapagies'heavy investmenta in vaticus wari:nly .5 per cent, At thè enc 1Qýàîtwlitn to total years of the'war thoeo=1ýasieta was 30 Der cent., while at the loims- It la true that in the early

QI 1£P17 = perýtage had heyemed ta 41 per cent. It pmitW balance sheeté were conaiderablyaffected by the
'l- 'Otor«tb'ig, 1 to note how the investment pendabna er precî««qýLJn the market vulues of geaLrMes, sud many eAxm-

à n 001P ý,es. swoj fV«üý the et terý,Y a nIOTtt.Re pankýo Iound'it necessary to ànsidEýrably
conemgmcy funds to ofriet any koBsi e fta-ther wMe
in values. Tbis caiù bc il_4iqtmted fr= a emqmrtom betwem,
the total njârket-value6 below bookvalues toether with the

Yeàr 1918., yézS 1915- y1k. 1»11
X ge Bon& MortXae Bolidis e BOMM total shown in the companies' balance,

emets bdÔre t4e war and thoee to*% In theý early yeara of',
".40* -:the îWr. ý In: 1912, theme suM IW Canadian co

amounted to cMlý, $ffl,988; by the end of 1914 they had imn
6M 76.77 4M ý66M 1418 aMýby, the end cl 1915 to,42,49Ù,786ý if the,

44.16 12-10
*.77 IL88 53.40' 1945 -1companies had been allowed to abaw =drtizýpd va1ues only'

as coula Yltima-Wy,, bàvé been dame, in view d the gr4a
SZ19ý 21.04 malority Iffe cômpaniesl bondis being long terin securities

ffl '67M 16.2e 44.08, 40M held for mattaity and the ultimate i:gdempeon of wUich at
42.21 M97k ly ce . not'liave begm

fuR valie Io penctioü qjeré wguld
'23. ý4&M SU1 e tjwm 1 ematiéd fiw

ïk Ébo* e r -Ur". 110,weyer, as
55-41 -wé said abo-re--m the mption that thq companiès, have12.50 , 52.21 57M ledger as"ts in the calculia-Used the 4bouv' vAlues IYÈ theïr

""kiwgljt clamge in ùtveàbnent PoIrcy wag dut tô wW :tjcOý' et tbeiz, hitemt iýâtee4 ý and ignoring for the I)i"mt any
W«ý À= t 0AL that it wu wholly owIng ta the eoÙýSde=t1on d tlie 4 " '" igctorU these ratee--*el,ý

D=ùilon w-ar Icam That tbe interest ra bave, nep Éinig the wu. Whgeï
lny*rtménte fellen éven là

the &U«ation, II tAë 1» tWd i&o*ld »Ceve great'Im"Ût froni
funutmmt, of tým4x is apparent 'w1win leu-4 Omt the wanes and rabbtürW rotu=o on the- rumy,
mbboaiptwmol tjie Caija" l* to'the they bave bee, able 0 purehuè at the idive-

of '(174;o2teg thé, *ar' Wh" Wil!ý
.ý ý=UO
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Policyholders Profits Protected
of a life insurance prernium is saféguarded by the guarantees

The main part e additional aid for participating
written in the -policy contract. For th premium p

insurance as agai nst non-participatinginsurance, the policyholder is surely entitled

to. the utmost consideration.

The London Life Insurance'Conàpany
Head Office London, Canada

has a unique record as to profit results

1st-7f he profit scale prior to the war gave resuits much in excess of estimates.

2nd Afte two years of war experîence, the Company found itself in a position

to further increase the profit scale.

3rd-This încreased scale is being maintained for 1919, and gives results, on the

average, sikty per cent. in excess of original estimates.

Such a reýord is possible only with a çarefully managed Company in the souridest

-101 possible.financial condition.

Excellent Policy Contracts Fair Agency Contracte

Policies Good as Gold."'

ible Men Wàntéd. The Saskatchewan

espons 
-7

îý1

r,()"r, éertnanent osi. ons L ge ý,lnsùrance c

t high-minded salesinen to rePreselit
us ijý Manftýba and Saskatchewan. 'Our Head O.ffice,

qually square
toýAU eur, patrons, irrespeetive- ofage and kind A

P0112Y. seleçted, afford: gSd Men a
OPPýbrtanity to,<make,üipn!zy. Sabkribed Capiotai $lY0W--000» ý L 1

'on of power, in whi
aéàh»iý a posita ch you

for:a.life.of. successîgI
cýT1ýI 

lluApM .00'. .1
us.af wice. Pid..IjpCapkd - lu

lyon icould% n'ot repréftnt a better -.COMPILIIY,,Or,
fuç"- wveýLyqf 'your representation.

lasvançe -M. Ferce $3 M'mû.

1rýWe*W-JE4:,ý M
ýW, "u r" and operated fé-r îhe-:ý.

CanuaiL Owned by, and
èf thi "Peoptk of Saskatchewan

Uh,,w,, éstern de
-ý4&ûia»éé coin -7 ýi DAVID LOW, M.D., Viýý'PrEýkdeftt

W 0. POWFLL, Vice-Presk1«,ý
UIMP 

e, %

lT. F. CO'bMOD,

-1lKý aà
2ý,ý > ý 1. 1 1 , ', à à-411àý ý-*-l
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iq1ýeVide7g -thatr-with ttLe StitônK, position wbich tke The aver4ge in"ease lu thà,,Ùiortality ratio for thé vari-ý=ffienàe âàsëti ý e the Conidian compîffiies no occil yy an Ous cOnMenies durifig 1917 was from e per cent. toi 80 pet
the cuihulativô effect -of minions of dollars M snm, cent of full actual expectatieii. OwinÉ to the intense

'ÏUànYý th«eto- bY wàý of interest and'further inoome--Inèome fl. htin 'i the summer mohths, the year 1918 wfil show an
'IMIade up of smill payýmenta from thousanda of polieyholders leven heavier gdvance. While the profits of the companies

,ý1eçh would otherwise be, of little.týcônornie value 1 to the mulet be tempôi-arile, affected by the inereal mortality, no'tel . 1 . .1 in the lieyholdeW-the fife companies will be in an enviable position, to implairment whatever has been made 'Vo
in the future development of Canal resources. They réserves or in the compal solveney. Nô doufit the carefulýý'èaù render'the most extensive and intensive aid to our arti- 'sélection of rial in p o y w'hich Ihad led on theReera our builders, aur aeaiùtaràl workers--in a word to average to ainôrtality:'contintiously 40 per'cent. to, 50 pet

pwycme d in these waeg 4ndýty subscriptionà' to cent. lowèr than that expectèd biectuarial tables, was one
er dômes ' loans, which the deànan -of peace are sure factor in eusl th' strqnge ition. hqId. Also the prob

require, lwlp matérially in loster!ÉÈ 'the domestic and ably improved 1héalu oil'thos:é o haïf eàlisted andwere not
ýgn'L tradé of theDominion. casuaItJeý, -the improl méthode cd cating for the wounded,

and so forth served to mitigate the strain thrown on, the
we have paid tribute toi the life nl$untnëe conipgnies. for companiesil resources.

'ýýkr patriotie assistance in Canadaý%%financial efForti. But That the Ide. compardes in a el d unpreparednese
-'.W"t a eulbgy they degeilee>for tàç àbnia they.bàlmà.> could bear a strain. such a&ýtkis. war lialo throm on tbLem,, paythe whol 'icId ol thé' War with respelèt fý the vast'num- large profits throul the du.-ration of the wax, and ait its

war risks they carried. Now that the burden and the conclusion De.tu.a.,stmnger position froin the stanx1point 01
of thé day are over, we cap 1ooký baýk',P« thie, tremendous: stréngth and èàl ýower. thanl ever bèfore, bearz out, De

titrOugh. which.the comZames have so successfully passed, Morgan's copténtion tLat IlThere is nothlug ý !-à the i-commer-1, %'a CeTn Vlacent pride. but when the war broke out, the cial wozId.whieh aVprZý ,eVQÙ r motely. the.secttrity of'a
g wýd me, of a différent nature. Caeadian Slupanies -well-estal Ide insurance office.'tcaught unprl , féw, if »ny, ha& bel iýsùiu« rIý ilhP -irlifen :we take the Hfe lhsurance companies the w*rldîèýW *fth war clause jSovisions, and they saw thernse ves lover, when we el the large sums., subscribed by theni_'IlbWer, the nècessîty of cawrying the riskx on a vast .number to the vai4ouâ. n'ational:,-,v4r lomilâi andwhen we, add to thlat, the front, who, wére paying premiams totale the'huge, anwunts lpoid: by UwS, on, -,wàr clafins, we

üià and incoinmen urate, With the bazarde have figures which almest gtagl the, intagination. TrulyThen the sêvm'e and duratàm of the'war *été thé IW la ed by the life ùmrance cmpaniew in tble worldtJ3ý,uiiâerestý=ted 87d- it vms, el coned«m»e war
ore-the Canadian compl inserted anyt1iýng Ille-

provisions. ia -tbeir contmet& This is apparent Expenses..
Jt îs mmembered thif.the W"'elaukýe passed 'Éliropgh It lias- been shown that so. far as investmentg and investl

ýj#ec îýèi levolutions, beghuAng.wi as' le extra premum ment ewilinge are concerted the cýmýanief are in el

ge assurance, till wa7z= tely amended position and the whýIe the stillaiii frdm iliov"ty during the'it
call'for au annual eSxtt&jra of $150 pet, el'om war has bîýýS treat li»ýý-çatnpanies have triumphantly sur-,

4ý cç-. Ii is doubtful if even large extra was alto- iijounted it. e fu au dilier of theze factors is concerne&
)" dr itwould. 406W that the compafAs can look forward cou-

Mr T. B.ý,MacauJay, in an se before the Lifé hder- fidently to' the futule, There is aûother important factot'Amociation ml Sëptember, 1918e claims,te however, -çvhieh affects'the eal of Insuiance companies
Uag frôm theyar ý which 1ell. upon., the united companies vitaUy and in. this the outlook is pot al clear. - ThiSý factor Wbùal in:. canada ema ý to neol*ly $12,5M 000 te the < tbat of admibietmtion expl *M i8e thé; Cout, 01 8ecurime
of ý 1917, and they are now probably at least ýý1]5,oôO Qw new-buahieu and of Il After the ýoM. Thé coet of living

gale
'paymente cg» lever mâ&é up,.I« the noble men who sema to, have it,%kel bit inîts teeth. InOulnom éxnpen"ffl,

4elr 11vM, but the distiflWtfon of thiiil lar incupý Imeping,.pàee as, tàëy do. witli tài:.marebiâ!"40M of lfýjn9,hw-ýe'at leut Isottened the blow to, their rplýdenta. have r4im markedly and show no- sigra of- au early or i;= 1î
& the war clairns amol to 16 f*r cent. of the tol dece.
-,ïon the Canadian business of thiwýunite&, es; t>.. dý nùtthiùký,>oýwOvçretb*t f0wla been contel timi.ý I IbadhýgO JeI eXpensll en the L Men»to 120 pëiý 6eïýtý,'M4 in ý 1911'to 88 rr' . 0 tbe total Me ýe in" al bsg4quate,ýfCà;e emimate isthât. , V 0 ýnèîù tàOýýînél wstO.ý t used,on on 3, 29 per'cent of thé lhe Iûl al piéselA
-Vl eell in was any extra receivel ý per a L cd were mltblated to, aeow sufficient margin foF conti ci

()W= 
tjle

ýge e$Pt'ý«4 thetoï 44" " dAïe t1je
omupebinktIng extra prl ýwhiever;- 71 com-, ebmp th ee:lot, the denth psyments made by Canaè4m emnpae

Wthe three prfc-wayyean 1912Ll4 (couuthigi 1914 as: The" is. q0le leature, h"el about thli; high eaot
rlyeur sofil as Canadiian Iwmp"es are conSrnéd) ing whieh leiglit, lead ' -to tlie pel al in-

týý in theyenr 101,5-17, le il d expenee ma', Il :1. . 1 .. ... . 1 ý y zianibned *=obnipanie's. Tkis is
FAid by y ý"MUýe of iheWhéuthe value

-Ving is rigin& ,01*i I othý« W*tdia4 the,
Canal

d the doÇar at the ex-
pn!w, ViýOm",Utor, corhe zqMys tîOeý YaIM W bb deht

2- U Ve n4ne, of the
et to 1to

loi
nation or C 0"

the doý" lli ý in,the ýoW c1ahm plaid in 1917 ëxceeded thom paW the eue or 1,a tbe-'tlthouib staugum show us "t the:- At ita,lad b>«ea$M «uLý, oil UX4 in 4ce Value a i
midn benegt depreciation. Y

00 or U 4L û for d ýriàt 'IbAs
b tho biéer ýrt;tO of intezee,
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néM iy be, Imhe

vu ey, éther ttecoïn
inmtë Il or'gaîner J& à Perielàa,

Year ye= i l ý the ni" en, the higter
Vonould or would te -me *Ppyèdauým 'à way Ofeus 86- -rt=ýerl t;' VtM le tke Bainé, thing, tâe ëàýû,,
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Y.,thm wvhave t» w=,terActing fbrceà, both'engen- the-war prWemEr, and it well be, hi spite, of the ecô-
rioiàg cost of living viz., increased expeuseà and nom'c, social and moral.conditions which rerider its solution

The protlem of the inéurance difileult, that finally the Ufe imsùrânce PolicY Of the future
-iýjtê"àt ratEýB. com-

'y fa to curb the me and'give free scope.to the other. may contain a clause insuring against less of income. The

eu-do"that, the high cost of living for it canhave no evolution of the policy has been continnous with the years,
and the present day contract tontains provisions which not;

reat many years ago would have beenthought radical and
9-ounded. The disabilfty clause of to-day, guarding against

Owing te the wonderfùUýýstrOng position Canadjâli life disability, partial- or total, ha$ been a radical Move forward
'-eompanies occupied at the outbreak of the wàr, the rejolity e
ýA them,-wore' able,,çhuing the greater portion of e IçVar is
ýttiodý té keeý.thýeîr dividend pgymenta unimpaired. In the
lsot Yëmr of however, as it-was Mon that in mut

for a much ?reater ri , severe stress e
be thrown on the compaviez' fun many of the com-

tooýk the consprvative course ci scaling down their e sense, a w unemp 0 Ce.
payments. 7> storm bu now been weathered and 'Tahe we wû-rk and heaith propaganda carried en hy manY

' obvious "t, if theGovemmeat rewguizes the value of the large industrial col-4p=es are brmd and fertile flelds
I', lîfe companies:. qre, rendéxing tà the state and re- for inBurance endeavor, an4 lead the gigantie forces of insur-
from burdens wili, in the ance wealth and insurance energy into the very paths where

ound the greatest need exists viz the betterment of theworking
classes. There is ne Foýbt,,ýowever, os bas been uddj "That
while the ingurante pemiciple bas inéreasingly been- used to

this meet economic needs, by, group insurance, corporation, rent
zance, hy disability, siéknessý old age an

vital
M th matioWs rL: Why should. co-operate an

11ally la the development-Af the Canada of future T. A
*&-$MSgo the arnusticç was Ëdgne& In all'probability

vorwelfaree
ost comp

me Peace déclared bdore the xèsênt 3=r-1919 hu
ocial 

e 
e

and ' sic eý 0"_ý

ýdous ý
j PMýbleum 01 rocouawayw The structiîun, readjusùneùtî,,ý progreus b a"o -in e

ýpomt ogonaes Oe ha"na
ont an. now before theý nations of the world in aU rative degree. Wi their tremendous re-

serîous and mc4t dffflýmh iùo=,ýùt. Gernmny threatens sýurcesý with their nùIlions of polieyholders; with their or-

out of the frying-pan of militarism into the :ffre of ganied agency staftg;.with their executjve heads comPrisin

Ochlocracy ln Its ignorance and untemiefed,, solne of the bèM -brains of the mmtry the Can"al

hm reàd h-Pin, the breedàtgý groundà: of >:Ruuda to insurance eompaniés aîc'adniý1y fittéÏ th meet

h1inje ýJnfectqd with its virus the .prvlébuiat to which they axe to perform the 4uties of co-oPem-

Cl*==y Mid Austrjîý and, unieu eurbied in time, May tion, expansion and tor wM& they are mont

the whole civifized worlcL 1 It is in tbis transition.. scientifidally orgoàlize&
trom War to peace, û= tho ittivel stbbflied,
=d, defined mëvýts of armed forces L the rest- .

bptertab upheavals of the dWmtÀ4rnted membere of
Fowexs, tbAt.:,the greutest dAnger to, çJv!420on PROSPIEÊITY S CÂNÀI)4

eetîou with which the greatest ý3train
on the - uices, diplomacy and judgment of the Analogy idt4 1he Reducti« of Preventable, Vires-Our .Gare-

n a the, e leu,

whilë thé problems pe v un -
of the western hemiophere in.all the ýntonsitY,ý By George, F. Lewb..

and uncertainty fý whieh the eastern nations am
ofIt iR inconSivable to:think th* out of this VaSt

ýwül myt,.," ci rý' pIrcibi et01 =restýgpd, twImôssom geddW a natione 1 1 - P-Ur. neytÉy,-L B6senfe woulif have seonéd baffingu bidarriountàble have biffl
-amual meeting of the Life Insurance Presidents, a eveýwme, and their solution bas redouaded to the beuefit and

"B-ýýenta',u m9n1fested inâald- litical -01 the -nation.
gy, Çbnditiôm qýerefCced ü'pâh us as, a yergRuzBia. - T'remendouà,.<ýeqrk1ng in Amejricý 'sà well as in a4loving ýUatiQn which we were compelleil t ace and kwhich

haàý been given 11 -îan )9M ý an' nations . sinée' tM lýidVideiïfia emandpated us from tbe "foeding bottle" club
of this *ar to"tho communistic and'socialiin idea :Iý bling country to,,tbmw offîtg swaddli-ng clothes fer

tiaud in, the. ad*àniiitrafion'of humai, üffaireL thoee of mQre sturdy attire. The, w8r,, with'all its terrille;

eecemary then, ît ls to, hiling tp bear Am present Prýý < Ouff«ing and'zacriùces bas, done Ovem =te, thau tka4 It lm
tke Onnest thoughý thé ma& , us it hàë îvtéù ýns ýmýr4'wnfiàén

redimlie= and maenuýism shàCiýÏt run riot là> goý - çp in
ý 1 . . more reiùmce in our atiUt ' to, do thinga, and tauzht lm: to

and leài0lative ifteldoý," Uv, - but
the Past the effoitf et-*'eý et .Sipauw havé knowthe, Meaujng d t'thi 8180; it'has not

--- those habits of, for.
our "habit*" we

41 indivi a ý lhuW». The 1ntereete of the indi- have estab4ahod au unenvigble réputa n.
or as amemher of the eompany bulired

kis lute"kts as a nwmibS of scdety If ý îndSd fflththe triumphant ending of the WoM"war, addffi«al >

tter ever given weight. insU1Sý-ý -teOPOnOibMtiýà azë!týlacAd im ou' f;hu-uld«s
sopgrûte frow the iman-o-. demands on ckvx food supplies,=d ofýer

siùum Md about iL But. the war ha$ changed au tbst country. -vAtiôn of . our resourges, ft«à dutraëlion by

dennite M and hie insurance puit re-, The emmet M-q : Il
lm faIe, Is nOw,,ý itôrë im 'Not enly iniWt, we

;ýae Xrý Rosedold hu »&4, _*txative thçai- evet&
tu and AM 1 ileé& of, eür Boldiers, until they return té tÉ*

liféaff a result qý the almoot re7volntionary chau« howeB and in employed in peaedu4 produckfte com-
ýCtiçZ;, I>ut"wýoeuat alsa helpfeed the PSples. whosé 4M&

of an ve deý»tat&db the'fl dieh Run, 1 wrougm: Il'eecébt d«th'and destruction 1 ng bripath iwd,,=uW
=1à,net L, a 1afflM*nMýÊgte 'au'p"rivate bu&Jness -at the world.

publig ýnter«t becomésmoîe apWýnt au
,the tmd ni peue, oý tà- The ability, to *uCýMoîuUY ýeduipde wu

Other nations d the ýwor1d for the business that *Ul be awMý
We hfflmme te4aYý The ëgtabu&IrÀl-,Ct of 'Gevem- la uteÎtXmd gaikrW hwurmwein tM lUbIted States 19. able during the redmistructiçm q«fod depenc

*,J#bw ft "McoentwMeh way the wInd may set ïf the CW etrmgth--Its pôteuttal poiçyer to further devOop Q4 ln.

y , ]Rot itallié, m,"e Éaidbdox-ël thst dtatrieÊ "d producýo'nËm loodttdffiL

mad brosdér tbm the After c>ordWating ô= eeorto "to prodUqýé11 It fi: d
gréait ý'pà= mmt importuice to protect thm producM from 'deý

straction by ftre, If W* WOUM mtintahm ýe*r supremady in tbe,
em of, misau wM be au medto oue. The march of p= We ihug not relax hgU

Pub dur a" e" unO"Umt *w be oýe et the difficuit Kft«- Tathler tod :ro C - 'lý'
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table &es. Tbé lexpibility. ce fire prevention
a3 nkis Pr, tiéal1y limitlepredui inte a£L.#éý thé' ôk Waüd, Digenee nec

ý,n overcomè their eneniies. The next war, t =ou%, In éonnection with.ouý Fire ýre'ventà*on Day activities Oad

a P"oeU'.16iië, imhould bé' th 1 atrenuo'uo againot . e gemn-al. campaignl through ut Ontârio,"we dùm

ý4 *týror*ly ezitretched àeme iteîtered flre is Opie of d about fàrty,-#ve thousand f lite ture fu
in arttffi- 'es "ýýtîn' Proclame-

advertising 
"£xtract

et emies--àýit kills,,dëÇMýteiý am B from the ee

mantier., if wé con mike ag good progress'in our fight tion" in the dwly au weekly newspapàs and technical. Preas

flre as we have against the Hun we will have won si throughout the province,.
The publicity in connecton with- t4e gebend Prépaganda

aet$mit islaeeded. Éveryone should co-Operats was largely augmeutëd M'ý the. cities and tewm where.maymp

dê'-Wlork uf'fire yvention and help te, educate and brin inumeipal -o1Rce!-ýe boards of trade, fir chies aM oth«

ople-young Md Dl&--t» a Z"Iizatàm thait they muât Je public-spîritm citi'ens "fed 'i each oler in theil. effortiB

t careful about their «'habits," Statiaties show that we to attain thorough arý PMCt.ieýù results. Ili Some towns a

le on <Wkrth.: We t»il unmaingly civie holiday wag proclaimed in 4rder to properly obseý
most'carelew peop ILt

ciotnfortable and attraçtIve 'homes and yet two out, Pire T'revention baý and. give every person an opportunity

"ë"r three fires "t occw are in the homes of the people; bc) "eleàn up." . The mayor of one town writes:-"I proclaimOd

W*I".mbUy ie the amazing fet that eight ont of every a half-holiday and every perûm. enteffl into the work with

'ýy' e tbg trm that-occur am preventable. hearty good-will ýan4 cleaned out back yards that had lot,

'I'Carele ésil" in doing the ordinai-y things about the been touched for thirty years."

'hbouffl is the chîef,"u» of a great many fir"; and for this Exercises were held throughout the province in the vari-

wàsté:'m'en, women and affidrefi appear to be one publie andseparaté schôols. Addxesàw on fire ven-

ýéulpable. tion, topies were delivered, Parades, werei held.hy erre de-

is next th carefulness lu the preven- a

-e,ýtres.1 it à ceur habits that firet mod correctim The
le, our z mode: of Ilfe is cm of the, serious problems-
-.ocmfrôlat us. . We musi "e Our thonghta and ow

,M au to effectWely. cha care1eýs liàbits. Themé
grown with Our very naturel

'yo(elýto have become in ýt«u1t in many m= va
tance, the way in wMeh lighted matches and

butts are ý tkýrOwn , around. when wf, s4ceeed > hi words of' one of Un f1re ëwe e Rowý have a town

eour careless habite, ffié' tax for flre ývMffte of 4w .,Wech wé are jgey jnôUiýL"
Splendid work wu Jbdtiaw by- tÉe ipals and teaidý-

IlIbe kreatly reiàiýcedl P t
a eatter of patriotism It ig e duty that, we owe to Qwr ërA in COU es, publie and SeP4rate eW throughéut

ce, =uragemeztinthe,ýtudrôf,ýeep-reventiouw"
try ýýndlîum&nity at larpt topJ>ý, t oý 1dé

here an xý t>= Jour Lý t* as -ds ww effective
Pýo the pp in VO.Éo le;, not the least:

eA$gy»'ý t*L programmes va
-'IWOIpIe b'Qir»£>d te, ,death- evexj yçu in Canada asa»ý eto , oi*lsrltilig a£ e

=orifiÉg to the, idlaw,,md inclinatýÇM$ a, thý principals. iz

mýeà Min teachers. h

by ýh Zlbùd *0 tradicate the t=tre *rý waste
lit, impévMe 'Our ýêbtlhtry. «»bumplé Wtteï tjum týok an'aýtîyel'part ip ý theý'F!rê Pllëvongog Da'y moi .

1%e Cmadian, Ëàdte jteway Coýn"ny,, dWýibuIA7. our litho-
rýxaoVà menate and unnecemmy, hez-

,mels'hdiüià, atm « IRCW be, eusily dône,-ý attex glaPhed w1nâo;Ïý cards, te theïr agentLO. esses were
W to ëMpleeffl ait ýdjL lalXë'Sntre jt;ý4' were,ýe.

OüM 1 a$E1Ùttý lean-upüMs, for 4 t* on«eot
'Týe On& - ' «Ve TÎ

I"f» go a1ýd do
e ed thüs wë mey Pal

unffl doerfile Servance off,_g- .:gtaim mae bé frora the forF
and radiate anýinfhuâee for!ýg6o4,that,îs ede- getg Ioutline enta for whiéb

moet effecUlOe
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Assets over $3 500,000-00
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mo«aiity Ratiosý

ATtOS 25 pouz ds 25 POUDCIS»RTALITY R aver
Normal tnder
weight. n0mal. UDr=d.

and weight to Mortauty-Varies group. gi 98
iý4ewff0n of lieigut 20-24 107in Age 99

wi* mfference 2ý29 .93 115 >
........ . 94

3-34 195
35-39 .... .. « 94 122

Dy i. P. MOORE 96
4ia-44 12,296 Q4

'21
whicl, enter into the 45-49 . ... .... .. ..... 97 94 1

f the most iniportant faators 50-53 121
sic àre the height alid 54- ........ 96

'tion of the hie insurance ri 121>ý -,é0nPüsj, ted to the 56
ý"d considerable attention is 'be[ag devo

"'C>Ct, ions from the normal in, 57 99 . .... 121

ýjjnortality rates 0,f 'va-rial 
60--62 ......... 101 98

P,J1ýýUhese falctors. The Actuarial Society of -Aý-érica,, in conjUnc- weight and of

a of Life Insurance Medical DirectOrs- Mortality ratios of tall mec Of normal those

I-1IIýj11"ý wil:h.tlýe Associatio, which figures are given hose weight was 25 pounds below and 25 pounds above the

,recenfly issued a booklet in 
W

ýftay 
ain restTiCti0nsý as ý,tan-

be takeu,'ýsubject to cerU normal, respectively.- M

"'Mirds of mortality ratios incident te Such These 
(>rtalitv Patios.

ý.ùgtae, WM ý be found very useful to ail engaged in selecting 
25 pounds 25 pýC1UndS

l îýjkSr -fm life insurance companies, =d a reference to them Age 
Norinal under over

The Monotary 7'imes may bxing them before the attention 
weight. normal. no

124 1

é readew Who would*otherwiseobe 
unawgre of them. 

group.

20-24 ........ 109
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Industrial Survey For 1918
Officers of Local Trade Organizations Review Conditions Dur-

ing the Year - Average ProsPerity From Coast to Coast

Has Been High-Primary Industries and Shiýbuilding Have

Exhibited Much Progress Canada Becoming Export Nation.

ând ne doubt will prove truc, that

S TCATE EdýTS reviewing indusqrip.1 progress throughout claimed in many quarters

ng the past year bave beenreceived by The the best markets in the world after the war will be in

MonetarY Times frlom secretaries and presidents of Orient, which is another reason why the govemment should
rej,,esentative boards of trade in ail provinces. The ge-neral favor British Columbia in the project proposed, as it il tlië

irt1pression appears to bc that business was better during gate through which British trade will flow to the Orient, and

i918 than during the previous ye The following state- will occupy a point of. vantage in competing for trade.
. aý the« experience of ether ý hipbuilding of this coast

'ýents1 have been selected as typifyin The permainency of 5 also de-.,;,

di-stricts during the yýar:- pends en securing material for steel ships in the province,
as a shortage of supplies will probably arise fiom the great

Vlot0da and Vancouver Island. demands made for shipbuilding purposes in ail countfiés
The past'year in Victoria bas secn a markemd improve- during the period of makimggood the losses caused by suý_

'nemt in trade and industrial conditions generally. Ship- marines and mines.
b'uýng 'bas beený the most active industry, a number of The community spirit, which receives so much attentiS i5hlaving alrea-dy beeni -(>Mpleted for the Imperial Muni- at present, could ýýe used to the greatèst advantage in proý'

Béud, with others under way. The Cholberg Shipyaxds moting the welfare -of the province along theýsè lines, ýiW-,
a COUtrâct for se,,en 1,500ý40n sail'119 schooners, to bc vided that industrial developinent should receive consideràtion
for Norwegian interests. These boats win later be from a, provinciil point of view nather than froin local wire-

eýQU'PPed with'enlgines in Norway. The Cholberg yards at pulling the most suitable sites being utilized for ail purýi X ýti
Present emploY 2oo men and will add to this murnber. poses.-' PTesideDt, New Westminster Board of Trade.

The F0undation Company, Limited, have contracts fer
3$00o-ton vessels, full power, to bc built for the gov- Edmonton, Alta.

onths will bpý required to
",*tanleut Of France, and fifteen ni After the experiences of the year just passed the busir

ý"'mPléte the boats .,der contract. Three thousand men wiý1 ness men of Edmonton are realizing, as they have -zever

be' LnPlOYed almost at once, amd by February ist, igig, the done befoze, the comparatively small extent to which Ed-

ýýôn2p-ny. exi*cts to empi The assembly plant for moi2rtori's business and prosperity is dependent -ul:)()Ii 'the

11*erial Munitions Board it situated at Ogden Point, Vic- wheat crop in its tributary territory, and the economié

As scon as the hulls.built in Birtish Columbia are coin- advantage accruing to, that community whose prospcrity is
Dleteý. and la-unched they are taken to Ogden Point and the based rather on those less hazardous fonns of husbandry for

'rr'ýýàerY and inteir fittings instalied. The Victoria Ma- which conditions of soil and climate throughout most of cen-
Çhintry. Depot -have ju ts completed arrangements for the build- tral and morthern 'Alberta are peculiarly favorable. Thère

ýÛ9 àt"f-Dur steel ships for the Dominion government. These bas been a very general beJief that the condition M the wheat >

ships are to be of 8,roo tousjeach, and, besides the actual crop in 'surrounding territory is an infallible barometer as

bened contracts, the company has assurances of enough con- to business conditions in any western community. EvS. herè
'e n for several years, Theship- in Edmonton , that impression was largely prevalent. The

-'StructiOn tà keep the yard going
iv-ity has stimulated business in mainy kindred past seasen bas dôme much to discredit that belief, so fai'

manufacturing plants of dif- as the Edmonton country is concerned ànd to, démonstrate .IL 

etc are about seventy
1ýnds in Victoria, and theiT business during the past that the deciding factor in permanent pýrosperity il mot wheat',

has been most excellent, the shortage of labgr ajidma- but beef, milk and pork.
7ýzls being the on During igig cilmatic conditions in central and northétn

'Vancouver Islamd il inearly 3co miles long and 85 miles
rces. ng to the Alberta were the ýnast unfavorable ever experienced, and in.

ýÀ w1deý and il Vry rÎch in natural resou Owi consequence the whezt crop has been, mot a total failure, -as
ýýMaîrîd for raw materiais and products ci every kind, the was. &;ught duriùg the late surniner, 'but a, partial failure,
Eý1 "Rst has had abusier seasonthan for maqiy yeaTs Past.

jý -far below the normal average. Severe bu
'ht Ckn1léries land whaling station have been able to dispose thé, yield being

j th mess depressim' in Edmonton ought to have followed if the "'.4,
eir entire output at a go(>d' figure, the British govera- commqn belief il well founded, and would inevitabl hýý

*nt buYing -all the canned fish available for the foldiers in Cwl
foUowed had Edmontonx like comunities situated L lesg

ce- ý Other industries that haxe had a -busy season on favomd sections, where conditions are cot so highly - favor-
West coast.àre minin ' lumbering, pulp and cold storage,

ýp lits, represénting an' outlay of manY millions of dollars. able for animal husbandry, been wholly or mainly dependýnt
on wheat. 

À.
With wa and Vancouv

the end of 'the inI 'ighti VictoTia ex
si The flacts ate that business has been better in Ed

ý4_ Ond are leokim« forward to, an ever-increasing prosperity throughout igis than in i9x7. y ye 1 U sin4ce ýgj3-'
4evelopmnt.-Secretary, Victoria and Island Develop- OT ln an

Mazy wholesale houses report business- better than azy pre-
vious year in theïr history, and the others repert the largest

C volume ýof business- siaCe the height of the boon. SimîW rcsà

cSeions are better ithan they were in the ports conie from several Edmonton facbories. Two

ÇtiS year and with the Dominion govermment proposmýg enterprises making different lines Of wea-ring appaýrél,
1 had to move to much larger premises and fflatly incr case

tIOD'min«al ores ýstùb1iýhing smelters fbT refining
pâ their càpacity, and the time is mot îh sight when they c

u t, us to do. ail Lhat we can to share

-PrOsPeritv which these measute3 'Win produce in 'the overtoke their ox&rs.. The biscuit factory has f(Mnd ît neces-

te ilow that niany industries con- sary to double its flo« space and capacity. . ReWi busin«s has
118 ý it will naturally fo

acts will be estab- been correspondij>g1y 900d., and the leading retaâ«iî in àm
wjeh the> Ëàanýactuje of metal piédi lines Teport their ied* ' wlt are to-day deverident upon foreigm cOuntries for [QiS volume of, business the Wgest since

ýroductsý a condition of things *hich should. not igi3, and several say it bas been the best in their histoM.

eoVý,ý4 to Dr il and it il, L'à the interests Of the-pro- Bank cleatings in lç)i8 have shown steady

el 'ýDo=iniou of erftish creast over igi7, every month and almest enny week,, tbe tat9i,
.,%md the F4n:Pirt

a shouicl _'be reilized, and, instead of Iràporting 1 1X1àýtîU- for the first ten MOnths Of 1918 being 111138,"S.409 44

Metals, Which, meaiu the continued drainiAg Of Our pared with i i i millions for the lame period in ig 11 -leu,

xtiÊg such go(>dal tO, the than ý,o millions in ioi6. (November and Decemberftgure
the prqvýcý should be expi mot available.)

etig of the Votid. why should wc purchase shéet metal
Eventhe building trades, which bave bem utterlY s;ý4e

'een=Ylvan-'in, the irS ore 1br which is Inimed at Lak-e
a0el, takem eiýt în kg. raw- state, -sud then ccmes buck 'Mant since the 'collume of the booin, ha-ve -RË»n ý some gé-

jýs,&uD1icated cost twt7ý. whge n* i=portant bmlftgs ha0e 'beé* créem, -UP.
týý to t1xis pr(winc Iti bad beet tàken

eation added ta the maotfaçtured 'af ûc1eý? It lit to the trime Of' November, 120 piik
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nion ýSugar CompastY factery is aise having
The Denby Moter Truck company, of De-
ed a Cauadian comrpauy and are erectiug

This comnany bas very bright prospects,
I1y bc one of Catnada's largest coucerus.
eture motor 'trucks exclusively, one, >two,
ie-ton trucks. Other factores are ail run-
the prospects are very bright.-Presidenl

ýard of Trade.

~uelph, forty-eight miles 'west ef Torento
niles aierth of Hamilten, is very advrunta-;

being the centre of ene of the most fer-
3tricts ia the province of Ontario, being the
for ail that district Iying te the uorth of

Railway and eitending up te the Georgian

>ng been a ver>? active industriai centre,
mnber of steel and iran industries, as well
e ef the textile ijndustry in the province of

rincipal1 mamufactured products are: radia-
ý,cialties of ail kinds, iron pipes for aIl pur-
s, stoves and ranges, pianos and organs,
metal culyerts, ,WloAxminster, Brus-

try rugs and carpets, linens of ail kinds,
munitions, malleabie iron castings, gaso-

ors, autom~obile tires and rubber goods of

the building formerly eccupied by the Bay-nes Carriage C
pany, and is now moving from its Barton Street Pr811
juto' the larger and more commodieus quarters. The C
dale Spinning Mills, incorporated at one-haif million dol
started operations this yeax in a new factory on Glev
Avenue, but this was included in the judustrial revieii
1917. The E. T. 'Wright Compaaiy, Imperial Cottons, 1
Wire Fence Coirp3ny and Siater and Barnard are amoing
other industries that have built considerable additions
'yeat.

On the whole, 'the industrital outlook for Hatiltc
exceedingly bright, more particularly for the years ir
diatelv following the cessation of hiostilities. During
Prescrit year we have had correspouderice with a ver>? 1
number of United States industries that are gathering i
matien with.a view te Iocating as soon as pe.-ce is dec
and conditions become more normal. I can say with
dence that Hamilon will get its full share of these. In
several of them have informed me that they have defii
decided to, make Hamilton their Canadian headquarters,
owiirig te the abnermal conditions existing new, nothinr,
be done for the time being.

Hamnilton's population, according te figures comupi1E
.the assessers prier te October ist is 110,137, an. ic

appreximately of 2,500 during the past year. The assess
is now $88,954,6i2o, an increase of appreximatel? $6,oo<
due net -onjy te the erection ef new buildings, but largE
the fact that the mariufacturers> annex this year hecame
fer full assessment, having up tili the preseýnt enjoyed
fixed assessment.



TIMBER RESOURCES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Description of Trees of Province, Which Possesses One-half
of Dominion's Standing Timber

By 'Patrick Donnelly.

The' most readily available, if not the most important,
of British Columbia's natural resources is her immense tim-
ber reserve, which contains more than one-half of the stand-
ing timber of the entire Dominion. British Columbia has the
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Douglas fir, western red cedar, western hemlock
3pruce deserve special mention.
)st widely distributed and valuable timber on the
;t le the Douglas fir, named afteï, David Douglas,
botanist, explorer and traveller, who explored
lumbia (thon called New Caledoilia) la 1825-80.
s far north as 5i degrees, whero it is supplantod
ow cypress or yellow cedar, the red cedarorgiant
,western hemlock and Sitka epruce. The Douglas

1 fromn northern British Columabia to Mexico, and
ZOcky Mountains to the Pacific coast, covering a
)ver one million square miles. It le the staple

mmorce and le valuable for îts"duratblity. It fias
Saine speciflo gravlty as oak, with great strength,
Pr one species je po» wellý adapted for such a variety
ng especially adapted for heavy construction work.
rorld's "aIl utility" wood. As*a structural timber
passed. The best average trees are 150 feet clear
id 3 to 6 feet la diaineter. On the coast it attalas
roportions, sometimes 300 feet Mhl and over, with
of 15 feet and over, and with the single exception

rit sequoias of California, it le the world's largeet
e.
'ood of the Douglas fir ie equally as strong and is
ter (22 per cent.) than that of its nearer coin-
ng-leaf pinle, also known as pitch or southera pille.
r increases ini strength as it seasons. When sawed
[Y (slash grain) it shows a beautiful figuring,
le polieli and je very attractive for interior finish
lescription. Great bodies of this timber are found

[I take over forty years
States o! America the
of Oregon pille. The

le now, of course, mucli
is fouad to be of botter
se of the revival of the
ry schooners, steamers
[ver, Victoria and other
j-18. These ships* were
etter timaber could pos-
old and seasoned Doug-
,urnished an almost in-

and many of these giants of the forest are known to, be over
one thousand years old.

Western hemlock, albundant ia the province, je very dif-
ferent from and mucli superior to the eastern species. It
possesses qualities which make it as serviceable for mianY

puroses as biglier priced lumber. The wood ie liglit, fairly
seft, strong, tough, straight grained, not splifntery, odorless
.and. tasteless. Gontains no piteli or resmn and Is free from
warp. It has a handeome flguring or patera when sawn
slah grain (tangentially) and tae a igh polish. Whlle
not quite equal to Douglas fir for structural purposes it bas
88 per cent. of its streagth anid je without a rival -for some
purposes8. It je quite a large tree and mature specimens will
range from 125 to 150 feet li U«heîglit and 2 to 5 feet in
diameter.

Sitka, spruce. The characterletie spruces, especially the
Sitka epruce, are mucli sought after. The Sitka spruce with
its tall, ýstraiglit boles, with their moderate taper, furnish saw
tîrmber of the best quality and la largest dimensions, un-
usually clear and free fromn defects. The wood je soft and
light, but tougli and very strong for its, weight. It le even-
grained, long-fibred, easily worked, non-resinous, odorless,
tastelees, flexible and resonant. Does not warp or split. In
aeroplane construction it bas proved itef superior to any
other wood-in fact, it le the only satisfactory timber for
that purpose. It le also a large tree, the best average timber
sizes are., 150 foot by 4 feet,' but many trees are cut that
rua 200 foot by VI~ feet to 15 feet and even larger. The Great
War caused a large demaad for spruce for aeroplane con-
struction and resulted in great activity la the large stanids
of this timber on Vancouver Island and other islande along
the coast of the province. The yield from some of the trees
eut was reniarkable as the follwig instances will show-
A spruce tree cut at Nitinat Lake, scaled by a well-knowfl
scaler. (Geo. McKay), contained 17,900 f eet of No. 1 clear
epruce. Again, at Cumshawe Inlet, Queen Charlotte Islande,.
trees were eut which. scaled~ 40,000 feet ini three logs, the
5malleet log measuring 6 feet 8 inches at the top end, and
the largeet at the butt il f eet 4 ladies.
Othes of Commercil Value.

- -- ýJ.1., 1ý1 -FÇ d.TffPrtial value manu-
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Canada's Greatest Rai1rQad System
Growth 'of Cana4din ?acific Riêlway Reviewed.-ReIations of thée Corn

pansy with Growfh of Population afnd Industrial Developrnent-Presiden't

Reviews History of1 Comnpany at ArnnuaI Meeting Held on May Ist, 1918

UY RT. HON. LORD SHAUGHNESSY, K.C.V.O

NDER the ternis of the contract of Oçtober 2ist, ance, the connecting lines ini Canada were <only biilt ito the IRI-

i8o, beteen~ the go>rnnn of Caniada and terniational 1oBurdary after the company had taken~ the requi-

the syadicate acting for the Cama4lau Pacifc site steps to ensure the observance of traffie agr'eements 15y

Ralwy ompan1y in anticipation of the charter:, the. the railway' lnes on the other side of the International
govrnmntutndertok tu give, by way of subsidy, Boundary.

to ssist the comrpany incarrying its enterprise t<i Inevitably this policy would lead tu a variety -of seciuri-

sucsflcopen certi setin of rai1way lb.twen ties in the shpe of bonds assiime4 by the ccsnpany with

LaeSiperior and Winnipeg and between Savonas and Port reference 't< acquiredà properties or created and issued tu

$40d i British Columbia then in procss of construiction~ furnush< mqiny for construiction of new lines, ech series

gvrment auspiCeS, $25,000,o00 in cash and 25,000 sçured by a nmcrtgage on thei partiçnlax prperty tu which it

ace o and siiitable for seulemient. Mter workç1. ha een. applied.
inp 88rs fort wo or threc years it was fciund that the cos Cosodte Debotur Stoc Issuad.

ha ustantialy in excess of the .ntiinae n the. om-I re ooiodti nesrbeustato h op
pany~ ap*rtc a+ci thei giudesirab for fur..e tepapy id

way f lons.When, in 1885, the i'epayment of the loans was deci4d- with thie consent -of primnt tlz osldt

bigarnethe gcvernment decided tu, accept in part cd .~~~~çsç~ o h ' 4~cic
pame t eun of 6,700,ooo acres o>f the lIand~ guant --a bodadt provide funsfrbdg o r curigsc

plc o i,o,oa i cash; in effect, therefore, the subsidy addtoa ieg s ih pert e eurdfh.tm

èosstdof $.35,000,i00 in mney, 18,300,ooo acres of land, to tiefrteadatg fth onr ndtecma

adtesections~ of ralway in proeess of construction by the Thscnoiae ebnuesoki 8reulai re

gvriiet to which rferenc Sas already been made. embdifrnfo aotgebndnth tgvs

nos righ -of a oelsr inteeeto efut h od

o ~ r fie aebe aiad the cotact deandsof eit

lad ratths eig the railway proet fre fim odIon-odr ave 'ensatsid If v any chnc th
ed eb, utit po b-ae mnifest that this was im~pos- cooepa cald tq pay, witin i xe eid tedvd
sibeand tereor, arliamn was asked to authorize an crewntecnoiae dInuesoktehleso

d id at orizeth issue -of $3 5,ooÇ,ooo 5 per cent. first moPrt- ta sok woIàbcm h s aeodr f h opn

gag bodsand $6,oooo rdiPmJy shre caia. ept and wouWd control its afairs untîl th deautwa ade goad

fidence ~ ~ ~ ~ f~ toivsosb eoigi ahwith thegovr preference. and oràinary shaeoles

guaante f dvidzdattrteo ý ercnt. per~~ aieapbu o hewh

sitê manctbtay difclis n iaponmns

ontqcm tc for~ teu y-erkq atrenl as luTe a

homeand'ano is prgres ws nt unatifacory

road wee so pejudicil in te Englihtem-In is.oth fcomahd7oo ie friwy t rs

crica an otnnaiaýt htteoiia 6,0,0

onlyyiededtu he teasry f te cmuan anaveageof ar-nngswer $2,2ooooo an afer he pvmet o wokin
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,150,000, was supplemented by the isale '<f
ck and ecjuipment notes that briought in $56,-7
ig a total of $258,650,0ý00 to apply agýainst ex-

$336,300,000. The further sunt necessary,
50,000, was provided front the surplus revenue
y. Thus the cainpany was put in a position to
v and econýomically with a 'largeand ever-
urne of traffic, and at the sanie time was able
bon-ded -debt, the requisîte xnoney berng pro-
owners of the prope!rty who were willing to,
rioney -on Canada's present and future stability.
icouraged by the annual accounts éf the com-
ear by year,-.showed most gratifyîng resuits and

-arrant for every statemnent mnade by ýthe direc-

the low price at wvhich it was necée
$65,000,000 of contmxon stock, as alr

.1 $2(,0,000,000 of this' stock outstan
treasurv in cash an average of * ii
aind if 'the additional amnount supplie4
from the surplus belOnging to the s
taO accounit, the shareholders paid an
-h $i1o, of stock that they holcl.

operated directly
C returns had re
in i8o9, but the

D,0,000 to $3,65o,

s sary
eady
~ding
2for

d for

the State of Maine, with sixch accessofies as lake and rive
steamers, grain elevators, parlor and sleeping cars, etc.

ln the aninual reports of the lireciorýý to the shareholc

ers giving 'the results of the oo)mpanv's o'peratious offly th

reven~ue from these sources is taken into accourit, and aftE

proper deductions for operating exllenses, annual intereý

charges and special appropriationls, the balance is availabJ

for dividends. As ,already stated, it has been the practice f<

sorne years to distribute to the ordinarv sharehoiders a

annual div'idend on a 7 per cent. rbasis, and to carry the ,r

mainder to ýsurplus accounit for inprovemeflts to the proper

axtd for the general purposes of the company.

But besides this revenue from its transportation syste:

the company receives a substantial annual return on inves

inents of ane character or another that have corne into exiý

ence during the past thirty-five years. The special incoii

from these investn1ents, exclusive of receipts front land sabE

is in excess Of $ 10,o00,000 per annum, out of which t.

ordinary ýshareholders have been receiving a further annu

dividend Of 3 per cent.

ae- System is unified.
aver- I the early days of the c

railway corporations on tlus co
themselves of auxiliary eiýterP

coIn- with the operation of the ra
3,000 paùies, telegraphs, termina v

debt of thent to corporations engaý
1 the business actîvity, or ta in4iid
~122, one chaunel or ariother, tho
f ro i the railwaY comPaies' af ali

nnaa themselves xnost valuable ain

>any. it was th~e
cmn and elsewh'E
s not esent allý
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n surplus earnings, land sales, and other sources,
the proper-ty and, written off withaout béing

So that, based up-on cost, tlie transportation sys-
its an outlay cf $8î8,ooo,ooo, or about $61,oo,
lich is lewer than the average cost. per mile cf
cincipal Canadian railways, andabout haîf the
e of the railway systema of tlie Grand trrunk in
ed upon its outstanding capital.
,ion to the mileage to whicli reference is miade,

o wns or co>ntrols ()48 miles of railway Unes in
Quebec and Britishi Columibia tliat are operated

or economic -or other reasons, but tlieir affairs
.rence te the figures that have been quoted.
'eat beniefits resulting from, the conservative
licy pursued bv tlie Canadian Facific dýrectorate
[y illustrated by the fact that the net earnings per
,d to totet the annual ipterest charges on the
k, Canadian Northern, Grand Tri.mk Pacificand
anscontinental Railways, woulldsuffice to cover

-nterest charges, dividend on the preference stock,
:ent. divjdend on the conimon stock of tlie Can-

restments and available resources be-
ders of the Canadiani pacific are quite
portation systea and play neý part in
Lants. They are made up of tlie ocean
ines, investmnents authorized by parlia-
ilway companies outside cot Canada,
rnany years ago when the shares that
ices bad only a nominal mtarket value,
and luans, money set aside for invest-
amounting in the aggregate te $137,-
resources in usnsold lands, amounits

ady sold, coal mining and other pro-
rnated present and prospective value of
viding for tlie retiremntt of the out-
tes.
ment nf tihespe items. namely, $253,0OO,-

year to hring home them alcne. The aâssimilati0n Of the

returning soldier-himiself almost in the immigrant clas-

will be a preliminary test of Canada's powers of absorpti<»i;
and after that, we shali face the problem *of absorbing the

English soldier, who, it is sometimes predicted, wihl corne te

this country in hundreds of thousands. He will beloxtg to,

several classes. The agricultural class wîll probably be in a

minority, because Britain wil try to keep lier agriculturists
at home.' A huge number will belong-and this is. equally

characteristic of our own forces-to, that vast, indeterminate
class which is neither industrial nor agricultural, the m~iddle-

class, the clerk, the professional mnan, the store-keeper, and

se forth, only a negliýgible proportion of whofm will go 1'back

to the land." Çencurreritly, we are led by English despatches

te antici-pate the immigration of a considerable number of

British women, who, having souglit industry during the war,

will find themnselves.displaced, or who, have becoxat discour-

a-ged at their aocentuated nu!merical inequality. Ail these

immigrants will corne voluntarily, without solicitatioa; anid

probably until the time they have been absorbed, the question?

of going out and advertising for immigrants. again can safely
be postponed.

However, it would be as easy te le optimistic about immi-

gration as unciuly pessimistic. To an almest incalculable ex-

tent Canada has been stabîlized by immigration. It is

essentîally a country establislied by immigrants, and not with-

eut interest is the fact that the immigrant lias generally

been keener in this regard than his owfl children. Immigrants

from France settled the Atlantic coast, immigrants froin

Britain settled the Pacific voast. United Empire Loyalist,

immrigrants opened up Ontario, mniddle.-western Axnerkcans
and European immigrants of many races opened up the
prairies. Canadals railways were built largely under the con-

trol of immigrant financiers. So tremendous and so sparsely

populated a tountry as Canada off ers multif arious opportunity

for the utilization of labor in development werk. Fromn enà
te end Canada consists of practically a narrêw strip of land

only « lnindred miles or two north and soxuth of the rail-

ways.

Indlvidual Sie of Immigraton.

rces ing th
the concedi

ýafe- te let
with i

however, that we are aIl more anxious
ption of immigration than we miglit
Dint arises-shall we prepare? Are m
tien just happen, or te try te co-Qr(
interest? Are we, in fact, mnetally
.ît frein the lessons cf ,past nxistakes
1 seexa te be an zpProipria.te tirne for
e fun damentals-imnhigration, if ycu 1
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elehr nthis p1lanet; an.d his two phases have nothing in "But," here cries sonne native son, "'wha~t do you expect,

cmo.A mnan emrngrates flot because hie knows more about anyway; Do you want us to pap-feed them? P ere isGod's

th e ountry le is going io than the old country hie leaves, country-let theni go ta it!" Now 'the immigrant does not,

bu eas lie thinks lie knows too mucli about the latter. lIn as a rule want or excpect to be pap-fed. Th~e failure of almost

teodcountrv-mfeaig, of course, any old country-are to every scheme that has endeavored to inake successful settlers

bcfond certain economic conditions whicli, to avoid un- by fon'dling them sliould surely establish that .But the im-

neesr igression, can bie assuxned as being adverse to the migrant does most assuredly want to make goo<l. Why should.

pesni prosperity of. some one individual. This in-dividual lie flot, seeing that the person who, in the xiear foregrounid,

agetherefore, that things cannot bie nincl worse ini a new benefits inost, is himself Who would flot rather succeed than

conr;and when he i~s in that plastic state of mind, à pro- fail, have mach money instead of littie? Quite a few of our

fs ioa émiIgration excpert gets, hold of him and tells >xim errors ini this connection are traceable to the fact that when

thtthuxnzs are decidedly better in the new coun'try. we have, at itervals, sloughed off the spirit of indifférenice,

If iwdustrial conditions throxughout thle worki could be we. have entered the question in too idealistic a frame of mnid.

stadarize, s that in eyery state the worker was paid the App.als tp Economic t4eds.
sanspent as niuci for living expenses, and stood nowhere

at n nusul advantage for regnlarity of employxment, botb The trouble is tl-ds: that wve do not properly realize that

emgain nimigration would cease as soon aste nw Canada would not bc ini the immigration field at ail but for

le fri4s fact began ta peroolate. With the exceptioni of~ a the cupiditv, Sbrdidness and rapadty that animate mankind,

nelgil umnler of "round-pegs" and amnateur visionists, and that our omlcials abroad, to whom lias specifically been

nooywos'ld want ta emigrate. Thie poeta mirn delegated th task of obtaining immigranlts for Canada, -are

wo sd lray receive his maximum wage, and would have compelled alot exdlusively to base their tpiatform upon) the

esalse himsielf too comfortably to care to break~ a thous- existence of the-se ignoble passions. To "sefl"' Canada, in

an aiy and ot:ler tics. the. advertising sense, 'immigration propaga>xi4 must: reinid

Btthe emi-imnxigrant embodies in his duial raie ex the potential immuigranit of, or nmust malce limi discover i~f h.e

teeyvaluable, social material. He is a world factor, bie- bas -nat yet donc s0, the great u1nderlyiIng urge of ecoiioic

cas byeirtn ede is bit ta relieve the congest~ion discontexit. Fondly clierishing the, illusion, as most of us do,

otpopultio tat, troughblistorical reasons, lias beeu caused tha avrisingW 'sells» Canada to the imigrant because of
in ne ompratively small part of the eartl. He assiSs In Ca'uada's pwn sublimated virtues or liberty, it is somewhat of

the re istbtion of populationi more evpnly over the. re a shock ta discover that what it is actually engaged i doing
o th habt~be glbe.Ue i a ati n'ost of the time iý flourisbhiig the dollar sign and telling all

mainer o th hbt ble goe. H ratinatinal fatr nd and sundry how mny shillings, francsj, lire, pesetas orgid
ecoomi prssue i th contr heleaves, mi ng it casier ers a dollar contains.

fortheoth r eos nd h ob y in he heps te rountry An official imigration progragmme, in fact, muist avail

to hihb goes to build~ up itself and its industries and to isl dsnéo h otdiareberslso oiêa

pay iteret te capital bhat lias financed its development. econ9niy. It is tinder the. disadvantage that its only appeal is
ta the most selfish inustincts of liumnity. It cannot Say:

*Vgato MRY e RetItd We offer yan in Canada a higlier culture, greater refinenienh,
Th ra jtnto is seen inu the fact that the old wider inteflecttaal atmosphlere, ager democratic freedomi,

contyreonizes the resuIt but bas nxo preference who better educational opportuiis, a mo~re artistic environnient,
(ofar-but it rùight not lie astonishing if pesently greater oporui.e for the free expressionx of yonr owu

encouiitries prohibited thte .rnigratioi of arcu- S-0ul. Even if these thinsp en to bie true, the professional

!ur,,s ong as somè one docs go; wle1 thé new conr immigration warker cannot say se, bause no one woil4

Wans avoe to coin., but for preference want~s only thnt listen. He~ van çnly ,say -Wages are tihe in Canxada
Peularclsswliich actually does cerne in 'tie sui1alest raio To that bait nearly everyone wçiuld fraly and unssan-

Thisis n prtant fûndaîpental, and reveals itself in our edly rise, no matter whet<her the last word were Canada,

eagr srutnyof imigration and subséquent disappo>int- Austai or England. !Naturally enough, the class wbiçli re-

Mmtat he melnumber o! agriculturists., It is also pro- sponds to it most eager is noe te clse flat brings ,ipvaxi-

dcieof an inquiry iriSa the~ post-arrival career of thei. j -ab1hoth Canadian #o n f qtes sud lj ipire t. tran-
mg ant, andagin into the xnethods liy wichl immigrants' T~hea y-t

are sécured. ~~~sure his representatie o sed nimýgrant fro hn

Thetenenc isto divide immi~grants into agricultural his soul revolts, but, nfunatel we cannot ik n

andnonagicuturl.Tint, in <not, is the. offii attitude, choQse We must take al fo te sake of the f>ew o

andtoth ltter dlass official iscua et is freely add wil.Ortski hto ai~ç k1ind of p lclSlvatlon At y,

fernale doetcsrvns"s the governmrent, "and thse ig saed. That tii... menar moie solae bimpebl
ar te nl casesthat are guaranteed empoyen on ai- tii.'. thuad f people to ee ou shores an t we con-

-riâl.l Bt the real division is not~ ths; the rl kind of dmitec nbt h ntadtems sdneosee

immiran tha Caadawantsis4 the successfuI imgrnt.. ments in u u eorcy smtt a ta hr in

A sucesfulbriklayer ie worth ten nea-amr whê have brighe side W eut help teimgatwoesl n

to e nrse aongandwhodepath mmoial 'lver'one" terstin anaa i tat t pyshiger age t reiscve

fullof uerlou coplant.A cerkwho ake god ceats hmsef ýo te Glry f Gd ad te Dminon-enealt

more ~ ~ cyls-ftaeta narcluitwodent n, a aytsfrteaeaeimgat tlatfo rt
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ROLEUM AND ITS PRODUCTS

Ad was for a Loeng Time NÎegleted-

aow Threatens to Qutrun SupPly

*Y S. R. PARSONS

naturally occurring liquid of great economic
nost valuable of the bitumens. It is, like
sphaltum, an extrernely complext mixture of
.-ban and hydrogen. Moreover, it contains
,ing substances in smnall amnounts-.sulphur
acta of oxidation, iiitrogenc'us substances;
nature is not always clearly defined.

ay' theories held by scientists as ta the orîgin
n. On the wbàle the suppo-sitia1n that petro-
fraxu a natural decompositiQii of the fatty
ie arganisms, bath animal and vegetable,
ved with wiast favar.

~ancients and in
"ýpitch," "slirne,"

dI used in a more
Ls i59s, Sir Walter
laIte at Trinidad.

ent ais<) made use
Lere upon the sur-
ans . It was only
i (Ztntp- i-> weil as

tion. It is said that the total production~ of crude petroleum

todate li the United States lias been Dver four billions of

barrels. It is further estimated that the reserve ini the grotlnd

is over seven billion barrels. but this inust be gu.ess wotk to a

considerable extent. En> Canada the total production was quite

inconsiderable, aithougli stimulated by a governllLent ibcun[tY

of one' and one-half ceints per imperial gallon. In Ontario

and New Brunswick in 21917 there was a total production of

only slightly over 200,000 barrels, of 35 imperial gallonýs. Out-

aide of this a sinall amount was produced in Alberta. For

a numnber of years past the yeaxly decline li quantity o>f crude

cil produced li Canada lias avera.ged petliapS 20 or 25 per

cent. The refiners of Canada imported last year about live

million barrels of crude. Extra supplies of finished 2products,

such as gasalen-e and fuel cwil, were also iinported into, Can-

ada. The total value of imports of petroleurn and petroleu

products in xi7 was, over 21 million dollars. It will be leen,

therefore, that at present Canada is largely depexident uon

the United States for her supplies of crude petroleumP. It

is hard ta imagine anything that would add to u ntioa

wealth or well-being so, nuch as the finding of large bod~ies

of crude petroleumn. Varions theories have býeen ;iven utter-

ance to by experts as ta the pas sibility of finding frther

supplies ai crude: petroleurn in Canada but these are morte ci

less in the air and ueed not be given publiclty here.

War RSquiTOmSflte.
On accaunt of ,

fieldls have been cut
cQurit of the war Or i
ties, the allies are d
of pettoleiim produc
of production of cri
thep stocs on hand

Ide petroleuli
have been di
ast two, vear

fpirt that the far
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happily, which point away frox>n this and seutle down as a contented people it enipioyinent can be oixu
bc develo'ped au the broadest possible ed to ail of these te whomn we owe so ruch. The thotg

;tS are becoming submerged, Borne of that many would have to leave this country for wa
t ise again.~ The worry cf the ttires, of work is alxpost unthinkable. To project and plan foT i

is of kiadred, are burnizng the thought constructio>n along broad, naeionaI hunes mnust be our dernai
mutual help and mtual nderstanding on our gorvernnt. Every encouragemnt muist be gîvi
ýany causing the-m no- longer to thinik, te industrial, agriculturai and mining developmxent, Our e
me," but IlWill it benefît the nation."' port trade wi2fl tneed to 1be still further expainded. Assistince,
that will crystalize thi heurtthought need be, for the furtiierance of this end should be extended ai
w'e will have rea reonstruction. in no ginger-ly fashion to increase national facilities for trav

in this war to at'taiin the dominace in Portation. Railway, waterway, sbap and harbor cenvenienc

at ideal. Call it dernocracy if yeu 'wil, where necessary will axeed to bc imnproved and increase

t of the people bv the people for the Clear and defln.ite steps should at once bc takexi by eut go

DId everythiug te the end that this ideat ernment te, assist the selling of our goods abroad.

iant throughout the world. The f orce l'racticallyr the whole population of Canada is scatter

peoples of the allied countries, muist in along a beit of territorY 4,000 miles long 1by i5o wide. TE~

er in harrnony. Our cornmoxn sacrifices lezig stretch adds to enr preblerms and tends te disu'rdty ratb

war have taught all the resson of itr~- thani cofltlinuty and iatio-nal leveloprnent. Unless we a

ort, so tha't this wiIl ýbe4 Ore éasiWy ac impelled te trade wit oil anotherf roin one end of t.
--- .I- -- 'i. rountrv to the other no-unity of 1)urpoêewill ever bc ours.
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m~r~iRimpPEters TRAD wishN o nter ~itc business relations wltli the

Exene Cmmria ntll nc Sric-utin f-h Mothe Couintry; to advise firme as to, conitions wider wih

1.he sh ~~ ould or should net spend inoney to, develop a

Wrae ois ~ 'eii 5 ainda tion; and~ te call attention te the particular méethoeo din

TheTrde om-dsioer ericeoftheIméril ov business which are best adapted te the Dominion te whic

ermen A Trade Commissiener statkoned in any Dom>inion~ or

t n i n t e C dan market «fup e ah f r m s po i on ony , and respensible for a partieular ares, lia s te inake

wokis inter-Imperial naue andJ frll Canverean aspcts:-l

(2) The qatity and vale that the country' purchases

"Th war «ntaf .xercising a dirptive influence on of articles wh.teBiihmanuifacturer and merchant cal'

theBrtih mpreas peted and hoped by the enmy euppîy.
(3) The tarif andM soi régultons for g«eds eniter-

iug the country.

'th Epie ogthr.0 rug t s reltien bas spr(4) The foreigpgod coeing with B~ritish, ~icr

Empreiscomoàd. I isaprorite ha a sch tm_(5 Frihs4 ndharge andth comparative,rae

tebet t wceaL'n British ports and foeig ot evn i r

of ostrin ad dvelpin iterImpria tade. Thie récent Uow a M~arket I. Studied.

establshmen ofte«prmn f Ovrseas Trade (De- All these catégories of information are essential te n

servce w ie t will povd at lomai a necessary prelim Trde omsinrst banpecedéilwthegd

inar to ny uch ato; for an intlligent de.yeopmiet of ote.Frisacakctgr ()-hs onre

trae eltinswiti theEmire m1ustdpnduo the %gonistas thyd n GetBito:

inutilcpablities inth United KingdonLTerogn n oeisacsthyaerties
izto ntheUntdKndi stbcsplmne ya()Lclmufcueswoaeiprigahnr,

lare e -icefHe isystnio ftesrraea Con aeil reupet

niisiones inthe mpir." () Loal aentsvý,h imprt, uyin fortei wac

OfRcetOign out ori wt h xlsiergh o ev apri- lr

TheTrae ommssine Sevie i.ofréentorgin At maket a wel a aent atin oncmisin

(d h i ala oprainmncplte n
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iob deduzcted, whereas the ÂAs1traflan duties are collected be statloned at important centres in Canada, the senior o

upnthe rLo.b. value plus 10 per cent. added. them~ dealing aise with trade i New:foundland; w LTrgII
Commisuioners will Ie statione in Autal oei New
Zealand; two i South Africa; a;o ine In ndiae

FPoreign copetition is very closely watched by a Tirade Ii4es one i the Strai$ts Settlemnents, adonie wll b. un

'Cmisoner. Direetly he oberves tht a certain c1».55 of attached te any definite staton oersea, but will be avail-r

fringoods of a <haracter whih theUnte Kingdoxn could able i the Departmni for any specxal servce.

supy is established, or is becouming esalihd i the in8r- Under the 210w Trade Comnnirno21er sclhe1e, provision

keti ê makes a moset careful study of the siutioni. Firt, Ihas ben mae for an extension of the service i Canada by

thr s the question whethe2r the artiole is being sold at a thé apontet of thxee Tr'ade Commissioners instead of

lor pce, althoug of equal qiialiWy. Next, wiither it is one, as hetor. The service iay be further inrased by

moe tratieinstl or aten or botter beoed, or bas the appoitment of an additional Trade Comminissioner at no

som fetur inmanfacurewhih bnefts he oregn- distant date. The senior British Trade Comissioiier i

mad atile Tenhe poed eaine temthodo Canda Mr. G. T. MUlne, bas bis offices at )Montreal and the

sae estri emr eooia ta us or mr kl BitsTadCo ison ùOtroMr. F'. W. Field, has

wihcause tetb -foreign goods to el better thn rtish TaeCrspondents have been appointed at imiportant

hod ret nito acon W e ommnusiner ha ete i aaaad thes Corson4nts are i close re-
analzed he stuaii al its 1,eaings e is iapsto ationsi with the Trade Cmisoesadaalbet

andr ar temy ofl triis thed inrth Domnion

Too uchempai cannot bcpae on the >atthat, Thepu tmeras Trd Corsonet a n and a re as~
Britis gritis trnd Emin marketson

orazicannfot sel NatPIW.rVr folloW:-s Deartnent, Caniain Pacifi Railway

canthrogh is TaeCmisoes hte bodo t Ofcs agr.BiihClmi-r .G hleos

hom, o mchto ssstBriihmufcueýadepres coMsr.SalrsMcua n opnLmtd

inmantiig n $Pvlpi6 tlsft inersestrd. 4 WterStreeitelVancovr r .J SohlerotG lc esrs

-eP..D

OfiilVstst ntdKigo.Saleos 
aala n opny ii e

An e 
730 Vitra aioaM.Wc.Hay 
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C.F.R. Mine No. 6. C.P.R. Mine No. 3
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I r;TI-RRInCF. , a citv of about 13,000 inhabit
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JRON AND ';rEEL PROBLEMS

W"r Has Greatly Aftered Po«itlon of Iadustr% in Canada-
ýRelation t. Labor and the Tariff

By J1. Frater Taylor.

The present and prospective standing et the iron andsteel industry in Canada lu somnething thnt la of consîderablemoment te every Canadian. Tiiere- are certain industries
Properly ciassed as basic industries. Such industries furnlahthe foundationai raw materels for otiier bies o! business.This in partleularly the case wlthii ron and steel whli enterafite nost things. A brief consideration will demonstrate thnttis in se. Steel rails, for instance, are requfred for rail-ways; structural steel, thnt in beama, angles, channels, forstructures snch as abips, buildings and bridges, plates forlocomotives and boliers; wlre for wlre produets, including

naus, and se on. In order te make Canada selt-containedIrom the. double point of vlew of redueing imports and ofprovidinz employ-ment in Canada, it ia very essentiai thataoealthinga the, basic industries ahouid bc protected anddeveloped. Before the war the. steel industry, *hleh pre-vloaaly bad been fostered te some extent by bounties, was notin a very satlstactory condition. Iron sud steel works ex-lsted, the. foundationa for the. mout part were w.»l laid, butthé outlook trom a "sales" point of vlew was net over satis-

Obvintisly in Canada the demand for iron and steel lunot as in the, United States. A -steel plant in Canada mustbe elaatlc to the extent tint it can turn eut a much moredlverslfied product. Thisa nilgt inply tlat a steel plant, forinstance, would have te bu equlpped with nunerous roîllngnills. Th'iis la se but miul combinstions bave been sud will
prabably bu devlued to cope wlth this particular tenture, itt inz obvliisly inipracticable and Impos.sible commerclally
te meet conditions otherwlnvse. A sonwwhat similar situation
exista i thi. Aierican northweat whicb it le expected the.Miinnesota steel plant of the. United States Steel Corporation
ù; dealgied te reacli, at ail eventa if our information le cor-retthatjpartcular plant i8 equlpped wltb wliat in called aý1cmbiatin inil" wth heexpress object of rolling as greata varlety of product as possible on tJ.-t particular mili. InPlttsburg, for instance, there le sufficeet demand for railsto warrant their belng roiled on one, mili, i.e., on a Mill setaatfor rails ouly, sud tiiere would bu sufficient demand forhev structurai steel to warrant its belng rofled on another

hi bti Canada for the. sake of economy and te meetconditions as many varleties as possible muet be producedfrom one rolling mil.
We have seen thnt the steel ludustry prior te the. warwas developed up tesa point. No rolllug inills for the. manu-fac~ture of ii.avy structural steel existed, yet prior to the.War suai steel vas imported Lu substantial quantitieq. Dur-ingthewarperlod steel plants were developed along lineswfieh made for a liesv output of war materiais, patculnrly

rigtdirection but steel must be poed now for otierpupsstn *béils, and it seema te the. w$ter thsi oe ofth otimportant things confrontig thoe. wiio are study-ing theci. yn on of Canada induutrially after the. vermnust be the dee p t of the. basic stpAl in1ar wii the
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Se mumel tien for the. basic fentures in the. elabora
of wvhich -we bave had priniarily in viewv the holding of
deomestie markiet by Canada for Canada.
Labor Eiemeat la Vital Peint.

There are two important eleinenta of major detal tx
censidered; eue i8 thc question of labor coat and tihe u
the tariff. Thc cost of Canada's preducts is vital. Th]
net a question of the coat of an individual maiiufactui

Y)f(u(- u Cnde costa as a whole. Iu Canada abli
kev te ostdown l w a vlew te lnsuring that Cas

mill zuaintain and deieop lier position as an exporter?
tendeney seema to bu towards shorter houra for labu
tovards an elght-hour day; I do net knew thnt such a p
peet is buing or vill bc recelved unsympatbetlcally but i
dlstlinetly uecessary for labor and wiat is cnlled "capi
to get together te s. *iiat eau b. worked eut, all fro'a
ability te cempete point of vlew as thie basis. If an eij
hour day threugh g'renter freshnesa of brain or muscle
inaure satisfactery output tram the. facteries, both as regz
quautlty and quality, tier. sbeuld bu littie te bu appremen:
of. Tii. braina of the. men Lu the "plant" must contrit
ticir thougihts, as they surely can do, te the ingenuity ane
sary te the building up and mnintnlining ef their partei
idustry Lu a leading position.

Tariff Shouid Be Carefully Franmed.
The last Limprat element le the tariff. Now a ta

partakes somewhat of the nature of a two-edged SWI
Jdcosyemployed it may p rave of grent assistance in

buildng up ofa country's industry mith the. object of mal
tint country self-contained, sud i ta continuance tramn a 1
tective point of view may llloewise prove advisble. In stu
lngz tihe problemn, however, one n hardly overlook the. 1

thatthrughtheagecy f a tariff tie capital coat of!
maybe rejdicd. he arifespeclally train the tain

view of imposition and administration, simould at ai tii
recelve the. closent possible conslderation. Lt would sem
part of wiadom that the. general administration of the tu
sheuld bu in the. bands 0f a sclentlfic commercial commisai
well qualllled te deni with se important an instrument.

As for tic general outlook, ne one can expeet tint ta
sition from a van te a pence footing an bu accompisu
wlthout any disturbance, but thnt disturbance mn y bu m
or lesa accerdlng te the. skili and judgment brauglit to b
upon Caada's iudustrial problems lu thes. times. J3etw
the government, the manufacturer and the direct consnj
tien. shul be clos co-rdinato go h firat few yea

doue, because the Urne for action bau undoubtcdly arrived.
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Irrigation Farming
in Sunny 'Aiberta

WVhy an -Irrigated Farm?
,ne firat questionl abked by tii. fariner Who lis net lied previons
exeine in Irrigation Ia, 'Wliy ahli. I buy an Irrigate.! tarin,

uhaan 1 cau gel tan.!d la Western Canada ltai Wini grou good cropa
viflueut Irrigation ?

Thse queation demnanda an answer. Irrlgai.d lands coat more ilisi
ean-lrrlgated lands lIn iih samie districts (aliiough irrigated tends La

Mouilieras Albierta are sol.! for less meaey thani lands without Irriga-
.eo lusolder 5.111..! districts). Unles we can satiafy you that irri-

[sudted yteids a blgge r return on tihe lavesinient ulian non-lrri-
taled! IAnd, you wil, not varit te engage in irrigatien.

Il ta our purpose to answer the. above question, an.! ail who are
qincerely lnte-re. 1l an opportunty hi farci under the unt favor-
able Conditions wiii fin.! every word bervin wortt rmailing. Tiie
resnns you ahouid buy an Irrigate.! farn In preference hi ausy othr
bis.! 0f farm cannot b.e tlid In a sentence or a page, but here are
nmre pointa whlcit lelp tu ansuwer the. question :

i1 Thi. Irrigation fariner la flot ai the nuercy of tiie weaher.
Yeu wouldn't Ilve la a liause vî thout ne lita. of boating plant.

tlniia tIste moderation of the, weauter, %voul.! you? Tiien wliy
uhoul.! you live on a tarin wlit ne watering plant, rlsklng your cro»i
ad your proeperlty upon the uncertalibty of ralafall? liy meane

or bie Irrigation yystei tiie Irrigation fariner controis tise motature
a lits tarin jumt as accorattely as yoii, by means of ntovea or

Iturusoe, control tIse temperature la your hou..
1. Tis, irrigation fariner gets bigger crops. .Now an.! agatn the

larmer' on sior-Irrtgate.! land! gela a bunupsr cr0». What causes a
buer cr0» la Western Canada? Slbnply tusi, lhe right amonot
ef umoiture ai ti. rght lie. Qive-n ltes. conditions, a bunsper
oeop on lte fertile land of Western Canada la assure.!. But lte
mefl perfect climat. la subject hi variations ; thes. conditions do net
cerne every year. To tise Irrigation fariner tii.y do come every year.
fils personsai experleace, the adylce wbtch thse company's experts
sands. ready tu give lias and tise experimenta 0f tii. Doniuoui Gevr-
ommnat aren ai s coniuunand hi show lust wihen lie shool.! use
motature, and. hou muet). lie unay malte istakea ah fIraI, just as lte
uin alith a new furnace wiii not gel tise beat reaults usiti hae
hûarns hou tu use IL. But the mnan wih tii. new f urnace doues net
ait andi tees. because lie dos not understan.! it ait irst ; ho ntudiea
bis plant and muon nuastere It. Se thi. Irrigation fariner atudica bis

U.il lit crops, lihe ocllmatic conditions of bis district, an.! learns tu
fta lits lan.! la sucli a way tlint when lie plants a cro» hae bsous

h lagolaiz to reap a harveat. go wie tise termer on non-truISMe.! tend gets a itumper cro» nov an.! again, thse Irrigation
frnrgets oeevery meason.

8.TeIrrigation fariner en grou a greater variety of rs
N'et o uc m go ore to the acre, but h.e grevas more inds

&uppy mre f he neds IntheCanadian Pacifie lilway Coin.
p"yjs rrgatonDistricts. o Instance, hae cari grou alfalfa, "the
kin ortuders" uti great sonems. A1fafa on lrrigited lan.! la
thefoudnlnnofthe lis', stock anti dalry lnuty e ean greu

vogeale uth greaer succe.., b)' applyiflJut th ighI &Mount
of water ai tergt thne . tess.aLatrue ofsaLfris andger

the ounty dvolos, Iii doulions prove Irise o agrfui
wtich iare amen.!) grown in thse older lrrigate.! dimtricts of Alberta.

4, 'The Irrigation fariner bas a botter cIImate. As tiiere la lens
wet w.auber, ho lite more lirlght sunahine tban In districts whlii
déend! on ratafaIt for mouiture, lis plans are nlot no otten Inter-
rUpte.! by unfavorable weatiier. If ther. la anythlng more exrasper-
ating to a dry fariner than droh lI the. growlfng sson, it la main
la ha rveat . The. Irrigation fariner never suif crs froin the. finI., and
rarely troua the. second. Rie doe flot have tiihie me le fthieof hi rsoir lits men, and! lits equlpinent on accolant of tain. Ris
lIre stock iloive better. Rie lia botter roads, and ltu Alberta lie bas

the. flneet lilmate of any agricultural section of the. Amerlcan
contient.

à. The. Irrigation fariner hias greater coniunlty advanitages.
The. very nature of Irrigation tends ti close settiement The. farine
are comparatively smail, because tisey produce more ti tihe acre.
and fewer acres are, nerreasary hi support the. fariner. The &atle-
ment Is confined to certain definîte areas, Instoa.! of scattere.! over
a whole country. Con3equentiy there are neiglubors close ai land!;
sciiools. churciies, telepiiones, mai[ deflvertes, and ail community
organisations flourlih as la noi, possible under other conditions.

6. The Irrlgation fariner docs fot n.ied hi .4ummer-failow is
land- I l itricts viiere dry farmnil practis4e., bial tiie land Ie
sumrner-fallowed oacii year hi conserve the nmoisture for the, follow-
tmg year'a cr0». In districts viiere ibis la flot nlecessary, m4cli
summer-failowing mnuaiï mtil lie donc to keep the. land free fromn
weeds. But la Irrigation district& fils nfot necssarY to leave land
faliow Ini order hi conserve moisture. As to we(eds--every farner
knowa It lm la dry esn tii. weeds mal.. tluelr groat Inroads.
Water overcomes themn largly, an.! wliaitever water fuil$ hi do Io
accompllahe.! by rotation of cropa and good cultîvation. If la tris.
the. Irrigation furmer puis more '-'n' un an acre than dos tue dry
farner (exeept In growlng altalfa) but lie makes every acre bear
crop every yeatr. In.4tra. of leavlng hait bis farmn fslow,

7. Tiie Irrigation farier's land! neyer wears out. As soon as lt
shows assy disposition tu lune lb. fertility, lie plants It tu altalfa,
wbtcli restores tIse nitroenitiite soli, and! makes IL riciiert'hais I
waa n lahe das before I ever kmew a ptow. Tiie alfalfa iie feetis
to hii live stock, an.! tihe manture, ln tumis, goea baek Io tiie soil,
bls repleninlilas It doubly. Aller a number of alflia cropa the.
lansdisaplanted i ouine sucs crop as sugar beets; thea two or Ilirae
crops of grain aire taken; then bacr io alfalfa. A farnu mi lis
cultivaI..! la Ibis way forever withouit loslng is viri fertllity.

S. Tiie Irrigation fariner miabes a homne. lits systein Of agi-
culture, rotating crops river a perlo.! of years, means that ba la
goig tagCve bis lfe to lprofessoni. Iloilsnotinhe business te
mine lits soi] for s few yeara, get two or tbree snap bump~er crops.
and moe on,~ leasing lits tarn weed-ridden an.! exliauated. On tiie
contrary, every yessr flts lansd becounes more valuable nol for epecu-
lation, but for actuat produrtion. Conaeciuently tiiere la no pairpoise
In leasinig il. If, wheis ho boys a farro, lie plants on l nome of the.
trees whlcii the Canadiaen Pacifie Ralway Compansy furnlises fres
for the purpose, h. wll ina s ew years bave fine groves and! siielter
lits, wiel relies'. the bareneans of tue prairie an.! give bis farm a
boeme-ilke appearance. The. ghelter teita aliow hlm tu grow smaIl
fruits lna profusion thai would not otherwise b.e possible. Witl
lie dairy cows, lis hiop, aieep. ansd poultry, lis vegetabs and!
fruit, ha becomsse as nearly Indepeuident as itla1 possible for ayone
la ha tander the. conditions of modlern civilisatIon. Wiat ollier boni-
nu or indsuasy offeris a future no deairablet

The. above suav b. sald to. be the. îliory of irrigation,. but the th.ory workit out lIn
actuel practie. In, 1918 farmriner on ira4g.ted lands bouaht froru tihe C..P.R. thrashod
crops of what russniasg to tirty andi tort>' bushels per acres and mrore, Other crope
yieid.d proportioately,> Aifaifaand fotIder cropa prodiscot enormnou. rotssrnes whil.
gardons w.re ripe with .trawb.rrls., raspberries. torattoeà, puopiis. squash. mnel-
ans andi mil Side of vouetabi. The. ia'rgated farmusjin:Weatera Canada hue deamoas-
etrateti its susces.- Losok limt. the smotter fusrtiir and becorne a produacer of foodi
undes' the. most favorable conditions whlch have ever besas oftereti t. asuw settiors.

For f ull Information Applp Io

ilan Camneron, Calgary, Canada
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT 0F C.P.R. LANDS

972 lot Street East
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Mining Co-inditions in Northern<Ontaric
Production of Silver, Gold, Nickel, Copper, Molybdeuite and Barte-
Gold Miners in Peculiar Position Chie f Fý,eat ures of Report of A1. A. Cole,
Mlining Engineer, of thé, Temniskamîing and Nortkern Ontario Railwayi

WIIEN the gret %var brole -alt mîing, 1ke miot of theindustries>, ftit the SWock 'n to" k a,,ý ihUe turne ["
readjusti utself Io new conitios, Theni whcn thetremenidous %var orders began to L iie lr ]nos5t ,il nletals

cxetgold an<l silveýr %àese n aluc oli usde a
of vailues, nomli[nallV reinaincti statiotiary, but siv nddfot
semr to bc' ueededi, the dernaxad slaickenedý and thc, price
drOP<]e. The silver market wcnt from !)d to orctili at
lait the price Of 4(J centS pcr Ounce was rcached, Oie lowest
prier ever rcorded in the history of h iidutry Naîuirally,
threve conditions hid an advýerse effect, ýon theprdrto of
thtc CobalIt Silcr Campij, sal ýj op)eraîioýn werc ciirtaýleýd,
Several of the ines continued producing silver, but ît'ored
it ail awaitinig a more favorable market, andi whd ri;c diid
corne these comipanies reaped the benefît.

AIl the principal warring nations arc opcrating on a gold
standard, cosqenl aci naio egan% to, hoard its goltiwith the reut ha it prcial i.prd trom ircla
tien. Ordinary buies ad to he arried on byý the user o!the smail arnott of silvdr co Ig lroeady in circulation and
vith paper Iflotiey for thc test. Fen in times of stress- much
less serious thaii te piresent, àueaveagc individujal prefers
silver to paper, aud thisý is part icuIlly thw, case in Europe, -so,
that thrc deuuand for a Ilarger csilver coirnage gradlua-lly becarie
mo1re and more, insiistent. Great Britain, France, andi the~
Unitedi Statces all e.ntret the sýiIver uuarket, with the re-suit lhata more phenïosuenal risc toolc place, and the siver miner ait
last considered tluat be wvas comingz into is own. The. price
at tie eut! of 1916) was 75 cents lier ourie, and this price iield
till'july, 1917. %hern a fuirther risce took place, rcchingz amaximum on Sr.ptember 25ith wicn the prive was it.,14 rier
ourice. 'benc tie prire rcced to about 85 ccnts., a: which
point it stood wiecn the ycar closed. The average price for
the Year WaS 81,47 centS,

Cobalt In DemS&
In the rarly days o)f ther Cob.it Camp a small allowanoe

waa madie to shippers for ore containing a cobalt content offrOM 6 pet cent. iip, Then for samer timei no allowanccWbatever was made for the cobalt contents of thc ore, butrecently tie dcmrand for meîallic robalt bas increascd to snicbi
ain eret articularly for the. manufacture of the allov

"tlte"that the smeultcrs are paylnig again for the cobalt.
One mining companv 's receipts for thc year for cobalt con-
tents alicýmountc- Io 400 Stili more recently the de-~iand bas bcuekeener, one o! thec reasons being that thie
i$ a large caii for arsenic as weil as cobalt, and ai the cobalt
occurs as ain arseuide iii tiches o! the Cobalt Camp, thc
arsenic contents ris.r wýitl the noba1t.

At present ticte la a, great cail luCoal fo)r a metai-hargi<l; procs for tii. rconomical ramn of flota-
tion conccztratesý, aud althýigi a cons;idecrable arnotnt of in-vustigation bas taken place, no satlsfactory metiod o! treatlng
thii material at the. point of piroduction bas yet beecn dis-overed. Shiprnni(Itî J cfloation concenitrates will, icrefore,
continue- to thc sxncltcrs at Denver, aithough a combhine 1
freigiht ând ti-eatmeunt charge o! over $24 per ton bas to be
Vaid.

Thec flotation Prccrsý lias mrade imuportant ativainces turing
tie year, but th iuucertaLinty of tic stand<ing of tic differentfiotation patents and tic fear of cûostly litIgation ilmilar 10tint expcriencedl ln tic UntdStates ha,; un(oibedly re-tardeti expansion. Fortunatelv, tie Canadian patent laws are
muici more llbrral tha1n tio5r of tic United Stitesý, so that an
infringcir cf a patent in Cainada cari onily be vompeîlet! to payarc<as;onýbieryat fo)r tic uise o! a patent. Thc mineoperators -of Cobalt don tnt abject tc, palngz aL reasonable
royaity, but tiey doi want tic mnattCr settled -0 that thcy may
know wbat they havr t rouniiit on on thi- score. Tic Do-
mitnion governmcunt bas p)romtiscd to taie action and to have
areusonrable royaliv ;rt,

Statistios off Si1v.. Production.
TFic total silver production of thc Cobalt dibtrict up to

cnd! of 1()17 1-q shownvt in thc followving table, takent froin
prelimninary repK,ort of ti.c Ontarlo lureau1 -fies zv-

[C)04

19»8

1 909

1922
1913
1914
1915

1917

Averai
cent

57,:
6o.~

67.~
52.%

6o.
57.1

.54.1

.49.4

Si.4

Totil

Tic protiuction arc

gr price
s pet Ounces. Value.
ce,

4 2,451,356 1,360-
S5,401,766) 3-667,5

510,023,31 i(i5,155.3
919,437,87 5 9,133-j

2,5',%97,82 S '_ 2,4(61.,5
3O,645,181 1 5,478,C

331,507,791 15,953,8
830,243,859 I 7,40S4ç
829,68,1,075 16 ,5534Ç
825,162,841 12,765,4
ýQ24,746,534 l2,1:35,1

561 19,915,090 1,4,
418 10,401.893 16,131.c

*. 274,724,172 $l51,-,6o,5

ording ta source war as follows

18u327,2.
10,000

i,064,ý635
77,924

cobalt......... ...........
Souti Lorrain
GowIranda .- ý ...
Silver recovcred from gold and copper ores

Total ,....7,&

Companmu In OpMSIlOIL

Tiche lesluig shippet %vas tic Mfin ing Corporation o!
ada witi an Output Ot 4,546,o65 ounces for the year.(
minci shipping over on. million ounces were thc Nipi
K<etr Lake, Ctown ReQerve, O'Brien, Millier-Latke-O'Brite
McKinley-4)arritgh, The oýnly ne\% shippeý,r prdcd4i
thc year was tie Adanac.

Ainong the fev shippers o! silver ore outside o! the C
'Camp propet, the. Miller- L alc-O'Br ien o! Gowgainda i3 e
tic znoit important. Lait year a most spectactilat ftnd
made on this property anti this year tic favorable dev
ment of ti discovery lias been tic meaus o! reviving
siderable intereat tbroughout thc Gowganda district,
noticeable, also, tuât tic mnost active exploitiug o! tic
pectors in tuis district is bcing don, by somei o! the
lcnown 'Cobalit companies, which are uisirig part of
turpînsesci n tia vay ln an cndcavot ta incrrase their mi
holdings in the district. This auguirs wei for the distric

ths ooanies, wlth theit expeticuce gainet! in C(
woul notgo ito nov district if tiey did inot consider

vers good poecs there. Tiat ccperience vili also ci
themn ta vork th p daim.s to tie boit ativantaige. Aimoni
Cobalt companies adopting tuis palicv are the Mining
poratikn of Canada. Crown Reserve, Kerr Lanad La]
and we finti that soame of tiese vompainies are also ,qeau

silvePr tram tic( alie-d
war mnetal -ind its pr

i thiq thc miuiniz co
1 patriotiv work. Th
e miniInizoupne
the oiitpuit o! garden

's; attended wvith sit

Col.I
F ,rrhn-,
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PROVINCEO
Department of Golonization,

The Chief Minerais of the Provirce of Quebec arc
M1o1ybdenite, Phosphate, Mica, Graphite, Ornai

l'ho Iiugn Lai,, eives absolu le àecuriiy «f Titie a,

MINERS' CERTIFICATES F'irst of ali,,l, bassi aine etf
agenlt Tie price of tili certilicate sa $10 00 kicd it os alid
glves tlie rîglit tt.î prsec II public Llas, ui phivat ;li

Tl'le hiolder o Ille certificate- m]ay stake- inungil! ciIi il tIlie ex
WORKING CONDITIONS-Drg tliSe irst six tuostis, foilov

performred lo Ille eeitof at le-ast twovf~ lv f cigli
SIX MONTHS AFTER STAING t iseexiatoo i>

lu letainl Ilis rigts.ns,t talc out I smîs lîcerîise
MINING LICENSE- iset rnînsntg iiccîis nay (,o\c (-, fi, -,04 ici

is Fifty cents ani acie pet Ncar nIdlÈ a fur of $11) 00 oni issueI
terIs], on prodirsgn ani affidlaviî lisat dsuringt tise ,,; ov i
slays labor onl cadi forty asres

WININC CONCESSION- Notwitht4andungi tichucc at minsuuu
of 55 Mn acre fori>R R MINERAJ,S auss $ 3 a i cre f

Thse attenititîs u ospf to sispcialiv ca:11iie to Ili( erîvi
nlorth of i heIigiIt of lassd, wdisere imlportanit îinrle

PROVINCIAL LABORATORY -piai arrangement ha\ e butei
UNiE~SiV,2'28 ST I>E,-NI, STE I qlN'I'I îAI,

atI vry refinccd, rates for thi t, eileft of usineras amli prosples
laboratolies of tis institution alnd ils traLincdý tliiiiiîsts vI;ss

»'t:Ji Bre-auI of «\inIles at Qui c uil l gîxe ail t i il foiuil i.11oi eir ýT
,,f flic l'rovince.oaplato 011ese to

Tlhc Honourable IIONORÉ M1ERCIERH, iUlssist%:r ot U

How.v to Acquireu 'Auti
Deun-velopment of W.

the Pro vince

To'i obtaini autlors1ation for, Isle lîjilassiLion cf1 a Waerlower in
tu <he Hlonolirabie Misîistel of L.andîs and F.orests,

Waller-Fslls capable of deveiopissg leqs <hantl Ji Il I sssy. un11
tboeo u over 200 HP.' are. grauitedl linier 11pyeuW esets cl,

L.-,1t.s durlatioli of <lie leasse je froin 25 <o 911er acri
amlolint of capital i reuiredl for its developilet

2-Pymn<of a yearly- rental-wliici dloes nult Nary d ing t
troui Ili(e diate. of the ointr f <lie eontract

3 layuslent of ant alditlnal Nearly chiargo. or rityli of f
toý tise- geograpiil sitlIatioTl of Ille wRater powcr, .,,Ili snicb c

4 -The sis)ove rovNallv <ait 3i ir >11bjeeýt <oei) iu ~u
tlise contract.

5.--A delivy of two icars sus gimited for begiisiig ankssd
tG-The Iesaee isii des- obligation Io iiuakeL a depolit in uson

thse carrying out Lut tie countiaet. Suici deposdt Iusay bu lorfvited i
it may be refussdedg after a certain lime.

7.L huy <i graitce mussst susbmiit plants ut hli, works,
installation, anti wllenl iucli 11nstallatiun is collletti(, lie mueti k

Mines nd Fiherie

AsbetosChroiteCoppr, font old
menal nd uilin StneClas, tc
nd is er faolorale u he ropecur

Ashetos l hoit fte, Coper, on, Gold mut

lolth i oll ter e da, a e f tI)w P Iiïl hrospector

ite tr istise l>cst\ iss l' ii i e eb ec o c tfiise !icarcst >
iun tîlie fit cfJnroll ow,:l m i îs fil . ce iiIae

ils, cii Iý, wiics is s Iner iI, L tig its lon tïi e row .Ilte

iuu tlise sotaku cf t -i tam e Poinc of ci thilbe
lis u rus k i o i i ) t-- ,

clouit fions t>ise datec f t'iseIOv 'l'sn v tise l (io pedr

FA
1< isaliatfor cnsc cand 1ls renewablQe ntsQsni

isbenrorisiul1tise exeî fo ut attwut-Iv

cils re kiown < exis

ftors in tio oin ce 01i(>,ý cf f Qsisca T ise l1,leIl qu lippaed

>4
iloiatiuuî, o whisse siî ip heies iusbeu et

tg il t l( i p o ia i u f li % .Lt- o w l lil g) t1e

)f, QuebecLofil
f<Ile c' mo dtisn f t m riaplication l'ioi i ç sIsade

'uditions ~ ~ ~ a of wliic areiIii 0îos<i olwn ns
sg < tie imortnce f lse aterpows ~sid 0 < ie

- ~
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wbat neaeii in valIue -1 ht ri nOUnce of' gIDId wi nly
buy haif the arnounit that il would buy before the war, thea
this arnounts to a deprcation lit the value of gold. This i5
the pliglit in which theu gi], mnining industý*ry fÂnds itself at
the present tirie. Not only is th e os of Jabo gojing up, but
alcmoiw sdi th,- protxi!'on ojf oK01i bav% goýne
iup, while a!t the saine lime there cani be no rise in the value
of t'lie gold pioduct to ellect this irasdcost.

In file Porcupine gold airea, nolwiîh5tanding these ad-
ves onditioýns, the prodluction for zhe- ycaàr amourits te 39,

257 Ounces, with al value Of $8,229--44.
The lvading producers wçith their approximate ourputs

Ve:-
Ore milled. Gold recovereid.

Comparly. Tons. Ouncesý. Value.
liollinger Cos 5i4,3ni 204,S10 $4,23.3.777
Mlntyre-Perrcupine 175,8Q3 81,827 i,6o6, 126
D*me Mine - - - 359,570 71,193 1,471,705

Porcpinf-Cro%-n39,111 l88 i -375,76
Porcupine V.N,T. .34,971 10,416 208ý,3S0
Sdrcumacher . 37,323 91551 1Q7,413

In addition to the aboe sall olpts were mnade by the
Domie Lakte and Newray.
U»P Mining Seing Devhlopel.

The aoal deep dovelopmnenlt ini the Mclntyre,
Hlollinger, Por<zupine. (Crown antd Do mc Mines, as well as the
information gained b>' derp diamond drill cores tend to showthat the, or,- at llgpth is o)f thl. sanie character as higlier iip,
and all tlie indications point tci the probability of deep min-
ing t Pruie

-usdt f the' prQduicing mine, thrhave been importu
ant working extensions of the camp bath north and ,outh. The
Anker-itc property il, nýorthern Deloro, belonging to the
Coniagas, Mliris oi Cobalt, bas4 starud rht' sînikiîg of a, 5Q0-
footr sbaft oncotrI i The aien Mdnail an adjoin-
ig property, lias aiso hotu bought by the saine intereste,

Contralint the Newray, formrrly the Rt>' property, situated
tow th'Frh~a, f 111c Pfail Ladkv group, bias hotu acquired
byCrownResrv anti Diomni-il Redti rl 01 ee~, '0

CoI>os, Tns wa ont ofi tht e arly discovries> of thr Purcui-
pne iimp, but iowlnig to Jack of suificient capital, the propory
\%â, neyert- glivenr a t1horogh ftestillg oult. Recevnt dvlp

1i1t iiî 111e îh ii it k i1 k lv t eo m an iniportant proi-
<huer intht uure A nu ihe i ims in nithern jsal
*rg1)-ifi alobiî> pov p andi will bc given1 furth&r prospct-

Kirland Lake Distict.
The Kiriclanti Laite district tanks next to Porcupine in iii-

portance iii the golti a1rfea This d1istrict wvas v.r>' active dur-
irig tjte yeair, and mroan> new properties batve ben openeti up,ý,xtençilng the, Probable poungacta ver>'iaeral' The
ilir heeomn asý b)een inostly to tht west and sýouth-we-;t
uf Kirkland Lake,

The followiag i, a liat of the Mnost active preperties
running roughly frain weut to eo.st: Canadian Kirkland,
Unitv(l Kirland, Kîirkla.-nd Lk Kiritlanti Porphyry, Tec(k-

iHgMinia kr Kirklan<t. Laite Sholrt, Wýright-Ha.rgraves,
Alatidin Coibalt, TubakiFiýhr,. Ontario.

Tht only tVo prot:ducrs werej the Toughi-0akes and tht.
Tck-Hlughes,

Ort xnilled.
npan>'. Tons.

ug ts .... ,...,.... 25

i ee4f ,I nl bas, hotucj
now treats Mo tonls per day. 1
the 7ao-fiCot levrl. Tht Lak.

ot containinic rmrepcaur
ÇlrkIand Laite, and a cross-eut
ore an the 400-foot Itevel. Thi
of cf tnsr per day, started <op
SKlrklaud Laite Golti Mines
l ht 7004100t love>, Tht founi

,nle],tr andi the mili i. Is extlecte
next Septemrber, The Kiricl,

nis a miii for îii.
'orale ep eelpiet on ti
a1rlv on ilht' Kirklaad Laite,

r0eVeat c otecp

la M.ýunro Town:hiP the Crocesus Minec has replaceý
plant and rebuilt i-- nil which wecre wiped o.ut b' thse

vatt f ire 0f î,)îIe. Tht' iiili wa, ret!' fur opuratio
t.'e spring or i1917, but oigte watur troubles in tht 1
the imii las notý beun uperatedc continuously. The miii h
3O, 4o-ton dly capacit>', but the comYpan>ý still ships b
gralde hand-sorted ore to the amelter.

At Boston Creek the Mfiller-lndependerice produceti a
goîtid and the Pàtricia Svndicate started development.

The Bourkes MieLiiiteid, situated near Bourkes
tion, in the Township of Benoit, bave installeti a smali
and bave c1îsclosed smre spectacular ore in developinent.

0"e Disc.vemIs.
Arnong the notable gold finds made during the year

in Riekard Township stands out pre-erninently, Tht ori
discovery has been acquireti b>' the Mining Carporagiji
Caada, camps axe now being erected andi development s
ed. Sorne spectacular ixiaterial has already beeni producod
very' proimusing finti bas also heen made in the Lighti
River district. This is reached either frein Ramore Stà
or by a 30-aiile bush roati north-east frein Kirklanti L
Tht ore is quartz in a Vela varying frein one te live fe<
width.

Larder Lake, Powell, Skead andi McElroy ail show a 1
acdLvity.

The work that is being donc in the glti arta is of su
nature as ta put the whole industry in better shape for
future andi we ma>' expect~ te sec tht production sttadil
crease! both b>' larger output f coi tht prescrnt productrs
also b>' the development of prospects into mines, If the
iiiing industry can make such progress in the face of pr

adverse conditions tht return te lnvthing lik-e normal cc
tiens ini tht future can lie looked forward to mest bopefuli

Nic0kel.
Tht Alexo Mine continued to ship nickel ort during

yeac- w the Moud Nickel Companyv's sinelter at Conistolt,
tario. Tht shbipinents for the -year aixieunteti to 5,4604.85 t
copper.

Tht copper
ilets north of 'j

MI. J. O'Brien, o
tar>' in the yea
Tl'le surface ex~
that has ýbeen f
there vas shippe

A
about
,lAnp

G old reoýovt-reti
Ouriccs. Value.

16,184 $3,% 93 c
3,181 6-5

doubled inl capacit>' so
be main %haft is. heing
Short bas <levelopeti an
ore on tht, second level
inow being drivon to

~Lake S)c il, with
ýraioný i Mach,1918.

properî>' openeti up a! Cedar Lakte, a<bo
oeiagarni Station, which was under op
f the O'Brierv Mine, Cobalt, was worke
r te tht end of tht first week ln Sept
losure was One of the be.st ciopper sh4
und in <bis part of tht country andi f

~d acar andi a haif assayIig as follows -

... ... .. ... .. 7.95%
... .. ... ... 6.oo%

,ait gssunk on -Claim 1,623 toa ae
ràd over 200 foot Of vross-cuttîng and il
eptit tht deposit broke up andi becamne,

cr f unworkable stringers wîth cousit
richd vas so sparsely disseinatied as

irce found undveground te bebaive very
in4 in tht Keewatin at Ccbalt. Pock
-ountered, but the exponso and difc
ork to dotermine tht existence of an y
ore were consi4ored to ho inativisabl
tbêeei abandoned for tht presCRit.

u
t

Volurne
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ROAD LEADERSHIIP IN CANADA

si.ucy of Canadian Pacifie Raftway is Position of
Vast Importanlce ini Caiiadasi Industrial LU.e

Two eveutà stand out as -being of fo.rcz.ost imnportanice
le history of the Canadiail Pacific Raiiway during 'the
r g9'8. ln Marci, through legisiatioRi passed by the
atasion govermme5nt, the rond .%as pLaced upon a ncew

ngas regazds its financial relations .with the Dominion.
sacreasýýe in railnoad rates had become neceýsary, owing
he fisiancial condition of the other roadis, This increase

an required by the Canadian Pacifie. An advance of
)er cenit. in rt.es ws however, granted to ail railways

!)IIa, uspoecial tj1xation1 was levied on the earnings
lhe Canadian Pacifie with a, view to depniving it of the

eft f that increase.
The other event was a change ID the. personnel at the
I of met road. In Octo-ber, Lord Shaughnessy, uho had
à pres,.ident since i8r>ýo, rutired froni the presidenc-y while
aining chairman of thr company and was succeeded by Mr.
W. Becatty. former1v vice-president and general counsel,
the first Canadian te become head of the exe-Cultive. Mr.

Mi Hlli, f %m l vice-preident andi general
ager of western lines, becane orne of the
.presldents of the road, succeeding Sir
rge Bury, who retired owing to il-bealth.
tailrond. problerrs have Womed large in
ada sict 19i4, as, indeed, they have in ail
belligerent nations. Because of Cariada's
grapbicaI exterit, however; they have always
1 a zuatter of prime imnortance here. We
Sevolved a system whichi is Partly mnanaged
b. goverrment an'd partly by private cOxn «
les, te whicb bas beeri added during the

year a new species, the Cariadiari North-
which la to be owred by the goverrimient,
opçrated as an iridependrrt coricerri, nr
o f tht'se facts, the possession of the great-
priva telyvew n et railreald in the world,

ely. the Canadiari Paicific, is an asset of
-h we a a nation may well be prond. The
rkles of the Canadiari Pac1ific Railway are
ng the most international in existence, and
deait in ia ail the nrganized stock markets
Se world.
ýinc<e the last spike ia the Canadian Pacific
driven in 188s i Craigellachie by Sir

ald A. Smitb, its first president, the Can.-
a Pacltlc bas been our foremost industrial
rprise. It bas not only served to ineet a
e part of Our transportation requirem~ents,
on ]and and sea, but has aise been a con- ri

-tive factor in .developinig the C..nadian
*Naturally, therefore, thoFse at the head of the road have
able to exercise a prefound influence upori the course of

economic progress. The men at the head of the Canadiali
fic are known in railread circles throughout the world.

of thne Canadien Polfte
r presldeaçy of so vast a systemna that of the Cana-
cifir Railway is no easy posýition te fill-the interestu
varlmd alnd 'cover such'a diverisity of territory. The
ittolf bas go,ooo) empîoces and more atileage than

tue- great systems of the United States, net Iess than

for i

an inve
I cara
ifices ai

om-
,000
li=u

)eg,
-the,

te

tisb
ýrge
lent
raisn

there are the great Anguïs shopà at Montreal, with other
large shops also at Winnipeg and Calgary, wvhere so much
of the roling stock and equipment îs built and repaired.

Sublxýdiarv to the railway company itself are the Canadian
PaLcific Qcean services, representing one of the largest pas-
senger flects of the world, amounting to almost 400,000 tons,
and Providing one of the most vital ]inks between Europe
and the Orient. This systexn, operating in conjunction with
the r ailroad itself, bas proved of immense service to the empire
during the struggle -which bas just ended, and 'will be equally
valuable in the work of.reconstruction.

As a cominon carrier, the railway serves ail the large
interests of Canada-agrcultural, industrial and commercial
-and îs naturaily in close touch with the big fLinaicîal insti-
tutions, several of which are represented on' the board of
~directons. The opinion of the president on financial ques-
tion', tane Nvomouwight in England, 'which naturally
takes most. intrett in sucb American financial movements
as 'affect the component parts of the British Empire.

Owing to its economic position, the Canadiain Pacific is
<iaturally of great interest to the political leaders at Ottawa,
and no econornic legislation is likely to bc brought forward
by any government without obtaininir at least an expression
of opinion~ front the Caniadimn P,îcçific presiden rt. In this, re-

*W. Beatty, Prosident, Canadian Paciflo Rallway Company.

speeý(t it is kriown that the leaders at Ottawva have tbe greatest
respe(ct for the capable judgmneat of Mni. F. W, Beatty, who,
ia spite of bis comparative youth, hais proved Lin many cases
bis mnature and sound economic judgment.

No finc-r description cculd be given to the iuew\ pre-sident
of the Canadian Pacifie Ra lwav than the trilDute p>aid by
Lord Sbaughnessy in, the oflicial statement regarding bis
successor : "<One who bas showri notable ' administrative
ability, anid who enicys to a inarked degret the confidence
flot only of the political and business leaders cf Cana.da, but
also of the enpl fese th(- Canadian Pacifie Railway
itsrlf '

Artong the many public expressios, tht of the Toronto
Globe is interesting, and follows : "Railway bistory bas *any
chapters cf personal romance, but it bas few parallels te the
career cf Mn. E. W. Beatty, whc, at the age of forty-one, be-
cornes the bead of the zreatest transportation systemo in the
world. Even on this classic continent cf (pportuitY, bis
adivance basq beeni rnsa-tional. Mr, Bea-,tty i- the flrst Cana-

d;ir ureident cf the Canadian Pacific Railway, a sg
that Canada bas no longer arny neec of1nkn eyond~ &Ci
borders for railway talent cf tht, highest cIass."

1Mr. Beatty was born in Thorold, Ont. forty-one YearS
ago of Canadian parents, his father being Henry. Beafly, a
prorninent steamship owmer. He graduated frow Toron1to
UnlversitY, studied law, and entered the canadiin Pacifie
Railwav service in igni ln the legal depaitineoit. He was
appointed vice-president in 1914 olnd di-rector in ioi6.

ar% 3, 1919.
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workable sivr r y sortxng. The '.cin bias been traced
ovt-r 1,000 feet, oýn ,h sifce

Developmen.-Fhe, develo)Pmnî wor consists of a tunnel
run into the hillid<e zoo ftt oin -thr %,31 and a 50-foot shaft
xiea r the portai : -zkn zL be conîiinueýd to i20 feet and
at 60 fcet a ](%e v]wzl bc opvnled (1p,

Plant-A î5o hor;c-po%,ser houler runs the. 6 x 8 hoi.st and
ilhe engirie whanh iilý supply thr mo-tive power to the Mill.
No conipressoýr lias yet beei ist.iiiedj and all drilLing la donc
by hand.

Mill-A Mill is no%% being eqipdand i-, expected to b.
readyl. for tht, p)roýd(tonl îpowdeled hate carIy in the
spring. The nrce, afier passing a (6 in,. x 10 in.) jaw crushcr,
la delivered w hý in sren and thel ne a piddk-ng bel,
mnaking iwo rdc.

( i The putre bhante 1,tes ' ro y dryer and then te
speriail piilveriZErsý whelre is rn t4) zoo meali snd packed
for shipment.

(2) The silver oýre is tw be cen(centraited by a proceûsa lt
prescrnt being dcvýlopcd- The flnishevd harnte wVili be trans-

potdin qlw onuh taýtion for shipment,

FUEL CONTROL, IN CANADA

Facts About the. Problem, snd the, Remedi.a-Over Ilaif Suip-
PlY Comes from United States

A summarY of the coal situation in Canada bas bei
wepared by Mr. C. W. Peterson, Dept ulCntiir

, appals tothe press and tethe pubiefo co-operation
follova:

Normal coa] consumtption in Canada for thse calendar
year 191'7 wvas as foiîow:-

5,319,688 net tons of anthracite coal
29,497,375 net tons of bituminous ceai

Total 14,817,063 net tons
Thse anthracite cualisl practica]ly all utllzod for domesticpurposes. W. have one mine in Canada producing auear-antiiracite coal, = tetonnage front that seldont ex

ced8 150,M0 tons per yar. It le apparent, tiierefore, thatCaaadepnda upo th nited States almost entfrely for

used lar

1 seaveSs i ndebtcd te I
rter deductlng 1,788,156 t
,oal mines) of 17,2 19,82 4

importation of 2,5.39,6Iý
,n ef 314,817,063 nettos

dutilpur-

tons of thse

Iillert Ceal.

spp bscmprtiveiy sai. Aisettth wgruindutral Provice, Ontario and Quebec, depend arnst eu-tirely on thse 'United States net alone for their doinestie coaibut aise for ludustrial ceai, It will tiseretore bc obvies, tisatone of tise elsiet furetions of thse Fuel Coutrelier la W makesuch repreatutatiens We the. Uuîtsd States autiorities as wiiieoure a 8uficlent ceai upl te Canada from tiat source.This necualitates thse cominatin cf detailed f1wures in regardte the mausser i wisicb our imported fuel la utllsed and howit bas been distributed. Arguments inust b.» preeted Weshow tisat we i Canada are endeavornng te conserve ceaiand reatriet its use as vigorouly as they are in tise United
States rmd. obvlously, wierlever restrictive musurea area~dot,,]in tat ountry, wve are ainsat mnerally bound te putsimia rstrctios it frce lu Canada unlese tise Fuel Con-troller le ablle te show that peenhiar conditions exiat lier.,whlish wouid render any suds ineasure abortive, woîsld infliet
undue hardshlp or would b. contrary te public intereat.
Ceai Reguistieus.

Tise office of tise Fuel ControlIer vas created durinj thi.
sumuser of 1917 wbon it hecant, apparent that thse UnitedStates coal supply was beginnlnrte lue beinld thse demanld
In tisat country. Every effort vas mnade toecrroate an ergan-fzatien te rentier thc best possible service during thse cealyerending April, 1918, but asthse geater part ef tise im-

p otatin it Canada are recelved during tise navigation

season of cadih year, it is obvious that littie could b. d
except te study tihe situation, aud g-ather the completeet 1
sie statisties in regard te destination of shipmients and Ilconsumption iu order to have data availabie for a ma
effective and cemprebensive organization to grapplewtl
nssy probiema eonfrontlng the Fuel Controlier for tise

Theinex¶eriance thns gained was crystallized into a
of comprebenslve regulations deaiing w.Aith every phase of
coai business i Canada. In November hast the first g-png
regniations were approved by Order-in-Councl. Tb.y
peared i the Canada Gazette, and in addition the Fuel C
trol Office circulated tisern broadcast throughout the colin
New gn raieulations were issued again on the lat

Apri lat, ad teyiikewise isad an extensive circulation
These regulations provide for tihe appointassent of 1

Adusinistrators by the Provinces, ,withs defiuite duties.
Province la responsible for thse costs of thse office of the*
mlxistrator, It la aise provided, tint each miuzicipalitv 1
appoint a Fuel Crommissioner and is te lie responsible for
costs of sncb office. The. Fuel Commissioner la thé, very
nerstone of thi. erganization snd any mussicipality wbicb 1
te appoint sucs an officiai takes a very serious responsibil
Provision waa aise made for regulation of Prices. TI
matters will b. more fully referred te later.
System of Administration.

Tise Fuel Centrolier had thse chice of eitiser inv<oi
the. aid of provincial and municipal authorities in entonx
bis regulations, or 0f engaging an army of officiais at a
mondous coat, spreadlng themi in a chais front the Atia
te the. Pacifie. After careful consideration, Mr. Magrati,
clded tisat the. obvions policy te adopt was to mnake usu
ueiting mainery, rather tha»«i te create an extravqg

orgni-atonwbich, i thc endi, wouid flot be as effectyq
the. former. Under thse circumaitances, regulations were

mulaed hroingupon tihe Provinces, through a Provin
Fuel Amnsrtor, tise duty of taking charge of local or@
ization. Emels Province tien proceeded te organise thse o
munities within its o'vxs boundarles and provision waasu
for the. appointmsent of local fuel commissiossers by tiheq
stituted municipal anthorities.

Thse Province bas its own public service, whliich can
*der the. Administration assistance wltlsout cost, and in ti
tiues lit was feit that ail would gladly assist. For ina,

spoigthc Adruinistrator wisises te put in a woodctl
mmp% . s aProii,1 apointe., wlth tise Province

sposi ,'f h ffcetihe local Government cau easl
i Education Departnent witis its uetwork oyeg

tho ot the Province at bis disposai. Or tise agrclti
sceis sstem ean b. made use of-, wiiereas if the. 1

Controller was called upon te organise Canada, it would
a viat asueunt ef mouey, and it is very questionable in
if it would b. aearly as effective as thse existing servie«
the. Province. Tii. san.e argument applies in a lesser dei
te themus. plti

Thse idiome of administration, tiierefore, la as follow,
1. The. Fuel Centroller for Canada looks after negc

tiens for tise importation 0f ceai from tise Unilted States
for tihe prompt and systemnatie sbipmeut tiereot. H-e
!nteresta binself in prmoting lnereased production of
i Canada in tihe fild itin which he has juidito
obtains frein Cana mines an estimate of tiselir r,and recelvea front tise United States Fuel Adn iListrao
allotmrent ef ceai frein that country, Tise Fuel Cntr
then poedafter careful consideration, te, niake upan al a "buget" an te alot tW ecd Province lu Caqs

tise whole
ve formi oif

-~ -opunmýua
a dealers' nset
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Spend YGour ABEa VRAIoN
N theEA NorthE PaiicCast

Eno Go Hathad ereon Whre useA bound

A NARRATIVE
It îeL-med but 0,er1-11isht ,hri Wr reached the greait

Uhiitcrlaud beek of Lake Superlor, wlthii l innumnerable
river citled to the duge wlt'h a tangie of foreat. iter-

mprted here and there by rock y rlidzea-U-te brigh lt greanOf theIl uderbruh a.d the ahad.,y white of th, birdi
brelakinur iln'htclniat t dark eve-rgreen of the PrC

d.miluatlug pilie3.

~Nearinrtdia head of the L.Ak, the country beromea,
moebroýken I ain NîîgonI.,rrat Reev ith ita ,oli

!anmed trotit ativrnm la scion trvre.At Port Arthur
we aîaw the lairkret grain v1vvator on the Continent, snid
e e int-rnwd thait thte Iiue hpbilldiIng idlpttII

1,iera, and lis rai, i ,y i ocrei.ulog tr.d a.i tedirbtn
poit for the great uodloua te-rtoir lyli taý the

n orth an ' ýeat. la rapidi>l eripa gr'Rat, ml-tropoll
c ity. Leýailug Port Arthur. the route lices tihroogih th,
Plctureaque Raiuy Lake- lutrirt a-1Qabt Nationa
Park. re~lgWlnipez 1y ai fertile aind gradtia:lyruln
prair-e
-Weaî of Winlpez the prairie continued wlith ite t-rniiuut
actiitiee. and innumaerabie cluaýtera of graineeatr
staInding aillnt eentineli wll lonig ije rcumrr i "Il
rolied al ong o 'e r th- fliat couintry, A cholce of roateam k
eavallabIle ', ^t of inpg taklng ,,nce ither thr 1g
Breandon. Rcirina andI Saalkaton, thi. southiier roû
tiurouih thie Central Districts ; oIr by Northejrn Mdaultba
a ni Skajteh ewau to Calganry and Elli.,nton- Wr choae
the eacon d because of iem thro)ugh train servlcf, At Cagl-
ra r. m an t Edmionton oi a hort itay waa %%el] lpent ln
atodylaar thl, gmet commerciail and agzricultural opportonii-
tics l! thia Lait Grealt Wrat ,ith ita litfitc po>aiibhhuti-

as 0tl. utva il a mighty nation. Ilare, work, enterpriar
aiu prosperityý got hand in haud.

"FromEdmonon -,t th, Praîria ,; souci replaced by the
nuz-clothed iiiunttîna in the dlistance, and foliowing the

1,anka of tLhae A thiali ,ka River the- Canadien 'Northern
p;tsaea throtugh Jasper National Park. al s.cond Yelowiýtoie,

tu1 Ycellowh eld P, 11' the ratDiid,-.t Yell.whea.d, as
1traitio ha i, lai nad Iifir i mlght liroquoii-Scotvh

trapper know"n ils T e t t Jaune, or Yoilowhead, who hid or
rabe hia for at ' tllapt and a'tood aitl e of atrengtii
and a fOI> eacoln Il,~h iucklea wnyfarer in the terr-

u>toils Ja>a of 0;d.
'i'he icnvry at thia point la grand a rocky gzorge coi-

'q' "id, dark rin l a ihiuht gre hrul, .1-ou s-
miount the oi-thivig curreuta of th, rar white Uoweriugz

-,irte id, l&,d 1at li, thu- el ,,d ar , gi now-cappe4
iwaa u th gizant Mounit. Robuon. the highest kuiown In

and.Surh la the murrouindinv c hosten by a grateful
cotyin lUý -1rtlnu a flttii tribute tu the uemory

,f th., fa-u, Iirltlah nirrmartyred by Gvrnianai ln
Iluto miic 0toboer. M'15 *Mourit Editb CIii'ell.'

'J"rneln ,nthfrom thr Yt,11owhêad we follonwed die
Cauean Abrti rvaa.wh1,ar in tur-arcaa by

thi Nrth ad Main lump Il r1iea reaching at Lytton the.
locar Wote r t the mnain Fraber. Fromi live weat we

rrosedandra-ruaedhuggineg lU mighty and ptrau
b'unika throuh to Vancouver.
'Nowhere lu thia mouantaînotis and rlver-vailley route of

.vr 00 n)lles f rom th, gatýwa'Y t» tha Rockiea clear
throuugsh i., th, Pacifie dili il, gr-, monolonoua or Urne
banig heavlly, nu Inient were the attractiona which

jlae &,aut the wiiadowa-. of tlit- comifnrtahl, Obsorvation
C Ir. -

Ask for " Canadian Northemu Rockies and " At Your Service »--fllustrated andi Desciiptive-FREE

Fuer teveatt .m-wy auid rûund-tnlp farta: circuit toursi te Calfornie: sleegluug car reva-
tl.uua. hoela. etc.. enuqare ef miNr.aenta. er write the Canerai, Pameauger ]»p&rtunt et
Moritreal, que., Toronuto, Ont., or Winnipeg, Mani.

CANADIAN NOURTNIRN RIm"%f

3, 1919.
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iuider our regulations. This, in thie retail trade, 1laves only
the. overhead and delivcry expenses a-s the uncertain element.
Overhead Expence.

Detailed regulations have nom- been Psdunder wbleh
coal dealers arc directed as to the. ove a expoease tbat
wlU be con.sidered legitlmate. Salaries to principals are to
b. calculated on a pre-war basls witii midi reaaonable addi-
tions as are justifiable and minute directions are given in
ether respects. Goal dealers are compelIed to render rnonthiy
statemnents ef tiieir transactions anjrices at whieii thiier
coal is sol<I, no tiiot the. Fuel Coiitrollrs organization han
at ail trnes information avoulable with whlch t. hcku
complaits lodged in regard to alleged profiterr .It i
only air t. tae that the Fuel Controller a fondthe coai

taegenerally inthe bonds of responsible men vii. bave
been conducting~ business on the. basis of very reasonable net
profit.
IFbed Groe Margins.

In July the. Fuel Controller got autbhority by Order-lu-~Council l'o put l'ut. force viienever he thougiit necessary the
Uijnted States plan of gross rnagins, that la, l'o fx the.

amout te daleris 4,ritte toaddt he cest of his coal,
go a l'o determine the. delivered prc te the consumr.
Qizite recently the. United States FulAdministration bas

goea stop furtiier and ha. given aut.horlty te the, State Fuel
Adiitratora l'o fix price., wlth the rlght ef the. dealers t.

appalto l'he Administration ot Washuizt. However, Mr.
Mgahdoes flot corternpla.te toking tatetp in Canada

atpreseut.
When t'he question of prie control was tirst raised in

1917, the. Minister of Labor satvl'd that bo was coniducting
a Cool' of Living Investigation and thot his Departrnt was
obtainlug statistlcs froni deaiers as l'o ceai, its coal' and seli-
tig ree. It wu decided hal' in the. conduct of tiiot verk

ifhsDepartm.ent ran acrous an y cases of exceas charges,
the Fuel Controller's ofl*e w?,ouldbhenptified. Wben. hoy-
ever. Mr. O'Connor gave up thot work Tasl'sprlng thia office
jond i develo1ping a form callinir fori, nformation from

bothdeaersand opratera which, with t'h. systemn recenl'ly
es tbsedl, enables the. staff t. keep a very close watel o

teactivities of those iu the. cool trade. IL t., however, very
diffieult t. iiurrledly perfect ony i4ystenin luab>ormal times.

The Provincial Fuel A.dmnistrators are alwoys rendy te
uthorize action by municpalauthitites agulut any par-
tiular dealer, where reasonobexu( are advanced show-
ingprofl'en. and in l'ut. work th assistance ef leadinir

menin achcominuntty la invited. Il' in essential i tiiese
abuormal trnes, bowever, tiiot l'h, local Fuel Commsloner
*ho$d look aftex sucb, mottera

Severe criticiou of the. Fuel Contreller freuentl td
It ayito the presof Canada i egr te thedstiu

l'ion ofceai within certain cornrunities.. Éirt ei5ri,
t ae iloe tiiot wid. pwers are inth ean to l'h.
lclfuel comrnr ners, woaebslul'ely charged witb

Itmust b. cloar l'o the average intelligence tial' Il' in
qieout eft lhe question t. keep a watchi on al] cemunl'les
frmVictoria, B.C., t. Sydney, Cap. Bre.ton, froux Ottawa.

Fh uel Contrefler cannot mid tratlzed men t. tiizew fnt.

tae tUe and what inast b. enmee s htw r
da ihnew issues. and il' berna irmomhl M to t tyme to

son t t'he ernaller usera in less affluent circurnstances.(
ada'a ceai sbhiprenl's are allotted on a monthly basis
suple have corne forward quit. up l'o expectotion-s.

obiuthat if this ceai can b. largely absorbed by tl
who con afford t. loy out he nioney, t'he smaller conm
can b. better prol'.cted afterwa.rds out of current ahlpmu

Tii. anthracite cool allotmient for Canada for the
rent year t. approxirnal'ly 77 per cent. of what we roe
laat year. The. bituminous allol'ment for industrial purp

a also beau someviiot clccreased. The. position in a
shil is1 this, thal' if we have as severe o 'winler as vo
fat yeor, our anthracite supply wiii b. decidedly siiort
l'he winter la a normal one, vith a little car. we shoui<
abi. l'o pull tbrough without any undue hameshp. Itah
alzo b. mode cleor, that the Unit'ed States authoities 1
alletted a sufficlent tonnage of lump bitumninons couj
Canada for purely dernestie purposes, to replace the shisl
i anthracite. Every householder should, therefore, be ul
ttalc. i 25 er cent of his normal cool requrement

TWD< CITY G~RAIN DEALING

Regulatleua of Fort William and Port Arthur Grain Exch
~Option Trading and Wareiiouse Receipts

A nev code of reguiations governing option trading
t'h. Port .Arthur sud Fort Williamn Groin Exchange
approvedi 1y l'h. council et the exciionge on Octobeg,
1918. The. rules are:-

1. Ail option trados must b. don. in l'he trading r
ef the groin exehange b.l'weeu the heurs of 10.30 j
2.15 p.m. on veek days, with the exception of Saur
when l'h. heurs yul b. frein 10.30 a.m. t. 1 p.m.

2. Qnly members in good standing con prticipat
l'he trading.

3 irms and corporations, members of the. ecawill bave the. privilege of namlng representatives l'o atj
l'o their business on the floor.

4. Brokers must' charge the. rates of omiso
outllned in by-law 24 oft lhe by-lavs, nules and eua
of the Fort, William sud Port Arthur Grain Exchage

5. Il' shall h. the duty' ef each. member or fim ma
a transaction of future dehivery of grain, under t'he.w
the. association, t. report such transaction by edn o
secretary's offie a memorandum et the smre 1>7 3 8
l'h. day on whlch, Il' I mode, sud on Saturdaya on rb
1.15 p.m. Bizci memorandum sali b. luwitn, n
state on its face the. date of t'h. transaction h W
and lclnd of prop.rty cover.d by saine, l'h. month o eâ
pries and t'he naine oft lhe party t., whom sold, aW
whem bougit.

day to th l'h. aktaspse nth lcb&d
cept thatwhen thepries se prite. shl b

aJ1uipty, Lu0

SI.,
was urged

le sea.9en.

Volume
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The ConsurnqUÊ%es' Gas Co.
0 F TORONTO

The Consumers' Gas Company has a perpetual charter for the manufacture and
sale of gas in the City of Toronto, Townships of York, Etobicoke, Vaughan, Mark-
ham andi Scarboro.

The dividend is limited by statute te, 10%/ on the paid-up Capital. After this
dividend has been earned, and provision maide for repairs and renewals, the Company
mnust reduce the price of gas. The prices hiave raulyand voluntarily been
reduced, during the seventy years of the Comipany's hkstory, fromn five dollars per
thousand, cubic feet to ninety cenits. Mrvethe Compariy ha.s acquÎred Orle of
the fines;t and miost up-to-date plants obtainahle.

'l'le output t,11 gas for the year ended Septembiler 30, 191-s, was over -4,720,000
thousaind cuibic feet, b)ein g approx1nmately equal to tlie combined outiput of ail the
othier gasý comipanies in Canada. lu addition, necarly $400,000 iro merchan-
dise was sold, and over $8.50,000 worth of residuail products.

'lhle pr-es;ent capital of the Company is $5,36o, î00l. There Il a reserve tund1(
of$3,246,733.36G, and a planit repewval fuind of $76,68 .Assetsý, total

$11,74-1,397.35. Profits for thec past fiscal year were $776;,66C5.22, after providing
for ail expenses of management and operatiori.

The reserve andi plant renewlal funds together equal 91 %/ of the Compainy'
capital, which fuotis are investeti principially in the Company's business, wvith no0
interest charges againist ihlm This rean that the Comipany neeti caria only
about 5% on the mioney invested in order ta mneet its dividend requirement of 10%ý
on the capital stock. Th'le Company bas steadily matintainied its 10%ý dividenti for
forty-four years.

The Directors are Messrs. A. W. Austin, President ; Wellington Francis, K.('.,
Vice-President ; A. fi. Campbell ; F. Le M. Grasett, M. D. ; John Hoskin, K.C.,
LL. D., D.C. L.; Herbert Langlois ; Thomas Long ; Lieut.-Col. J. F. Michie ; Sir
Edmunti OsIer. The General Manager is Mr. Arthuir Hlewitt; the Secretary
MIr. John J. Armstrong.

Table Showing Increase of_ ComLny Business
Ga, O)utput Ioeraoe No. of Metn lnceu.. Cons. per Capit. Pop. per MiIan of t>r!oe of

yeur M. C.. feet per oent. in uaa Population Per veut. c". feet Meter main Ga,

1868 38,596 ... ,... 1,254 50,000 ,,.. 478 40 42 $3.00
1878 124,118 221.58 3,28S 70,867 41.73 1,227 22 KS 2.00
1888 414,672 234.10 10,020 126,169 78.04 2,368 13 163 1.10
1898 707,211 70.55 24,257 190,000 5%0.59 3,303 8 242 .90
1908 2,006,804 183.76 53,368 320,000 68.42 5,900 6 361 .75
1918 4,720,502 135.22 113,022 520,000 62.5 8,624 4.6 586.8

-à,
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and fees provided to b. paid under these tales, within 15
day8 froin the date of delivery of account for the. sme,
froin the. secretry under a penalty of a fine of $1.

9. The eecretary mnay eaUl froin purchasere below the.
mnarket and f rom sellers siove the. market such reaeonèble
mazrgine as iii his judgmerit may bc n.cessary for the. pro-
tection of' tii. exchange, sncii margine to be placed to tiie
credit of' tiie part y paying the saine andi to b. retaineti by
the. secretary, iii whole or in part, as h. znay deex» necessary,
wnit tiie traden for whicii ench margine have been paid
have been qettled. Such mnargini calIe shall b. sere or.
the. party cnl.ed, either iii person or by leaving a writtei
notice ut hie place of business, or inay b. servei in person
upon is autiiorizeti representative, or uponi any clerk rere
sentlng tiie party on 'Change; and in case the prycle
upon shall not b. known te have a regular place ot business,
a wrltten notice posted on the bulletin board in the trading.
rom of tiie exchange shali b. dened sufficient.

10. For- the purpose of cailing rmargine wheni consiti-
er1ed ncsayor when requir.d by the miles, the. secr.tary
shail present t,, the narty tri w-hom uxurgin is ased a
prlnted slip whicii states upori its face that tii. amnoint cald
foir muet be paid into thieofice ofthe secretary witiiin 10
minutes o! the. tinie viien called, under a penalty o! a fine
ot $1. Tl'le tixne *hen calleti, together wltii tii. amout
calleti foi, shail bu noted uponi tiie iargin slip by the. secre-
tary, and tiie margin whea handed into the. offe of the sec-
retary must b. accompanied by the. iargin call slip.

11. In ail cases where default has been madein l tiie
payaient of margine or balances on thie part of any pur-
chuser, as hereiabefor. provid.d, tiie secretary, or his repre
sentatfve for tliat purpose, shll have the. right We s the.
property of such purchaser ii.Id by hlm la the. quaatlty <la
the aggregate> and for the. tua, ot delivery speclfi.d in tiie
contract or contracte ot purdiase reportod te (ani accepted
1bY) the. secretary by tii. part y so ma default.

12. ln ail cas4es wh.re default has beeni made in pay-
mnent or mnargines or balances on thie part of any seller, as
heruinbefore provideti, tiie secreftry or hie representative
for that purpose shall have the, right te buy property te 111l
the. coatract of suci seller, helti by humi la the, quantity <la
tiie aggregate> anti for the. Lime o! deliv.ry specift.d la the.
contract or contracte of sales, reporteti to (andi ucepteti by>
the secretary by tii. parties su ia detault.

13- The. autiiorlty of thi. eecretatry t» buy or sell under
this by-Iaw na y b. exerelseti by hlm butor. margine calleti
andi pai have b... entlrely exhawsted by markoet changes,
au well us., after.

14, In eltixer case ail differences betw... the. contract
prie :o reporteti andi accepteti, andi the. prie at which tiie
prop.rty mnay have b... bougiit or sold, as the case may e
ia. consequence. of such default, andti ncluding brekerage aud
other incidentai charges, shall constitute tihe measure of
damiaqu against the. party la detault, and Buch dlffereuçes

galarriveti ut andi the. accounit ot tiie party la detault
witli the' association shil b. adjusteti witin sueix tme, andi
iu such manner andi ton., as xnay b. deemeti ativisabie by
the secrotary.

15. Iniuaedlately upon the adjustint as af@resad b
the secretary ot the accounit ot auy defaulting membr sc
anember shall torthiiwth pay te the. secretary whiatever
moees are show. by the. books and accourits of the. secre-
tary tob. sti» owlag by suchi meiaber.

16. The secetary shail during the session eaul nir-
gist'tii. markiet on al inebers vise. the mar~ket goos

gingt tiin two cents per bueixel, andi may call themn for
a lese ainount ut hie dlsontlea,.

17?. The tofllwhxg la the ais ot settlenient of con-~

Barley -The coatract grade wiii b..lI O.W. with tiie

barey;(b)4 CW. iirey t adisoun ofô cntsper buahel;
(c) roject.d anti fe barl.y at a discount of 15 cents per
bushel.

Oats.-Th. centract grade wil» b. 2 CW. eut. wltii tii.
privle»g. of deliveriaI on contracts. <a> Higier g rade oats;
(b) 3 C.W. oats at a glscount of 1cents perbugie;(c) extra
~1 fed t n dicount oftMcents prbushel; (d)l fedant a
discount of &- cents per bushel; (e) '2 teeti ut a disceixat ot
8 cents per Ibushel; (t) rejecteti ut a discount or 10 cents
pur bushel,

Flax.-The contract grade will b. 1 N.W. flux wltx tise
pivilege ut delverlng 2 C.W. flux at 3 cents pot busiiel undter.

Rye,-Tiie centract grade wiii b. 2 N.W. rye, wlth the.
priilee o deiveingon contracta. (a> Rigiier grade rye;

(b) ejeted ye iti a discount ot 12 cents pot bu0iiel under.

18. fTe acceptance of a seculative account by a
inexber from an employee of' anather rnember witiieut t
knowleig.et mu sid member shall b. d.em.nd te b. une.:
mierciaI conduet.

19, Deliveries an options shall b. on tihe basis
store" private or puLblic termin<il elevatore.
Wareho.ae Receipte.

Certain requiremiente ver. aiso laid clown on thei,ý
date regarding tii. issýue of terminal warehouse receip
Thes. are-

Privat. terminal warehouseixen, merniers of the. Fd
William anti Port Arthur Grain Exchiange, may issue.v
house receipts anti have themn registereti by the. secre.ury
the exchange on the following ternis andi conditions.-

1. War.iiouse receipts may b. given for carloadts
cargoes. Such r.ceipts ehail state: (a> Tii. date of the. gT
in store anti aise tiie quaatity anti grade tiiereof; <b) Uj
th. grain le deliverable upon tiie r.turn ut the receipt pr,
erly endoret by tiie persan la vioe namne it vue js%
anti uýen paying the preper charges due the. warehous.m

9. Ev.ry wareheuse receipt beturo being delivered
the party mentioneti to recelve saine shail b, tendered
the. wurehouseman tu, the, secretary anti sha»l b. acc
panieti by a listin duplicate setting forth the nuraber ofe
r.ceipt, anti the. dute tieref, the. kint anti gratiset of
grain, the. net weigiit alse the name ut the elevator isaaý
such reeeipt

3. No grain canbe shippeti frein any private trn
elevator by the. warehousfliaa anti no grain sha»l b. deUiv
ed by the. wareiiouaemnan tu, the. shipper uniless the. cover,
varehouBe recipt shall first b. surrentiereti by the. sippe
theii, osea therof.

4. When any grain le delivereti or shippeti from à
private terminal elevate;, the. wareheusemnan tiiereot .9
tender te tiie secretary tor "Registrution for Cancellatl
wariouse receipts coveting tihe sainO boti as te qual
anti grade. AUl sueh receipte tendereti to the secretary
aferesali, shahl b. accexnpanl.ti by a list in duphicate gv
the. number et the. receipt, date shipdped, ameount, kld
grain representoti by sucii receipt. Sucii receipts ha
surrenderei tu, tihe secretary for cancellation as soon as ]
sible after such grain iias been delivereti tren the, eley
li ne case .xceedlng thre daye atter grain ias been leeg

5. Qnly thse ternis prescribeti by the. secr.tary
registration purpoeos shall b. useti by the. privai. tormi

up te
of M(
vach:-

LI elevatot operatot or
,r.tury la duplicate, a i

wici lie proposes te
the. signature ef .ach

rizeti ta sign anti ceuni

1 elevater ahall puy i
5 cents per thousauti 1

5 cents pertuheusanti I
et each menti tihe sec
minal elevator an ac o
ýail tortiiwitii b.consed
>xit te the ortier et the
ia Exchiange."
ing warehouse receipta
lSth andti athe end o
ity o! grain in storesm
Sant inl what compani

'SI CANADA

the. enlistment la
bl. as iniidcuting I
Sreplacet inl int

d Yuko

,rinceEdwar

...... .....

Výc): Li me
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VANCOUV VR
BRITISH COLUMBIA

FOURTH CITY 0P CANADA -TRADE GATEWAY JO THE ORIENT

A city which offersý wvonderftil possibilities
weIl worth the fullest investigation for

IMPORT AND EXPORT TRADE-INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
DISTRIBUTION CENTRE

D I; CT connections with J apa, China, Sibera, Australia, New Zealand and al Pacifie
)orts. Strategîcally iocated for shipments toi Atlantic ports via the Panama Canal.

Teriniial of ail Cauadian and leading U.S. transcotiniiental railways.

One.of the. beat natural harbors in the. world. Op<in ail the
year round. Controiled by a Dorninion Harbor Conunission,
which is developing portand harbor facilities to a high standard.

W JONDERFUL, possibilities for iindtstrial plants. Ample supply of raw materials from
local sources or convenient water-borne inport. Abunidant and unfailing fuel

supply froum iearby poinits. Location especially advanitageouis for- manuifacture for export.

Industnial sites ai'ailable on long lease, at low rentai, on Industrial
Island, right at heart of city, controlled by Govornment Board.

Comp1etc. uiau)itsedl and conifwietiai repoit on etly phase

A few of the. IndstrW late ou Industrial Island. Practio.JIy ail ofI iii... have beenu erseted during 1918

S255y 3, 1 ( JI ( 4 .
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FRENCHI FQRESTRY MNETHOQLS

A Comparison betwocn Foreats in France and ini Canada
-French Metioda More Applicable lier. than

flcs. of Gcrrmany

SY R, G. LEWIS.

Untîi tue, jrîCaaîiiloc1î Crpnýbgn pr
tions iii French forests in the earl>' part of 1917, few Canadian
lumnbermcen had an)ihirig morez th.jn aý vau1dea of iriSA
could be accomnphshedu, b y suenîic forcstry, znethods. I ey
were jinclîied to consider 1iorcatry as an expensive lad, and1

als henefits as purely theoretical.
ilcfore tie Nvar, forestry, as tauglit and practised in Am-

erica, iras, ta a greaît extenit, Gerçiaa forestry. Without going
into technical details, thc chief dfiference between French
and Geýrman meithiod-s lies- in th ean of reproducing a stock
of tituber after exploitation. Still speaking generailly, il ean
bc explaincd iliat the German meîhod is to clear the are-ab
under exploitation and afterwards to, replant thein with
nursery stock, titis insuring a regular even-aged reproduction
on eci area. Thisin ethoci involves considerable expense in
labor and planting mnatertal but the young stock establisbes
ilself quickly and casýil>'. The treauinent (if eaci area can
be laid clown definitely accurding to set rules, as it is all of
one age and often planted in regular rows %vith regular inter-
vals betwecn trees. Wien thc exploitation is finally miade the
cost i. comparativel>' loir, The entire stand can be rensoved
froir cachiarca at one time. Fromi a financial sînpithti
chraterstcs of this metiod are a higli initial investment,
high final return, but small intermediate relurns. Ticse
intermediate returns consist of thinnings cf small-sized mia-
terial onl>', the final harvest being obtained oui>' after a long
ptriod of a bundred years or more on Paci individual aiea.
Tie actual profit on mone>' investedc is slightly higher titan in
the case of tie French methiods most couwnonly employed.

Sonne French forcit, arc mranaged on thc samie principîts,
but in the majorit>' cf cases tic rrproýduction is brought about
by' natural means. Tic foresti are divided up iuto stuall
cutting areas in bath caseýs, but under natural reproýduction
the arcas are neyer entirely cleared. Tht trets lcft standing
are seIccted ahîsys wiîi the idea in viti of asslsting tic
tiattiral reproduction by sceding and protecting the >'oung
-growthialready establishcd. Mainy different snctiods and
varicties of mmehods are cmploycd, depending on different
loal conditions and changes iu tic methods take place from
~~ti-to îaime. A slavisih adherec to set rulcu is not char-
acteristie- of tie French forester, But the main> objec is
always to k(ecp the foreat inta«t as a ferest, tb obtain tic
grantaI yleld from i and to allow Nature bo do the work of
replanting iritiaut rosýt to the owner,

The Advantages of the mmehod arc as staied, its low cost
and t faut that tic soul is neyer laid bare to crosion nor tic
forc-t defacced b:, unsightly bare, akreas. As an invcstmnent
this metiod offers a loir cosîu of management, froquent
regular return.i at perlads varying from ten ta twent>' years
for eacb area insiead of over a iundrcd ycars. Tht total
profit on money invested la slightly lower ciefi ' because. of
tic bigh cost of exffloltation. A contnraýtivelv smnali number

vhicii invOlves a larg
returns on tht mont

lie -aould, bci)rvi
sif titeir permanence

1 nL gra i'adntg t- ahlyý cXPcnýîve fosty ss
in Canadat 1" 'he fact thait rIthe -liber is Lot teasîly accessi

to Ui niaKet" lui lr:ance and in WVesîein E.urope generi
the imbt ~imc Iojll roa geatextnt.A i ,cal mai

.il~~~~~~~~~~o~~ exssfr îo xd<.t, sc ~fruo td
tîrnbe ia~c i ni fo tinnîn11gs befor the' stand ro col

ta maturizy. T herte is airet Ji ýin Canad àriyca ver Jiu
edi markett for suc 1raZcrial in thimredat oxn f
forest, The greater pat of ,ui tinher is I<cae a ud
distaue rm eîenetthtîe oto ý raspoîn ai

maîcal s pohibtîv. l 1FrnLe the foreCsta are- SCatte
throughi the farmxing, graiing iiic vine growing diýstricts i
maiýrkcts for ail classes of rmtriai cxist ,,o close at hand t
p)rac.uca'lly noî'hin1g is uwasîed do 'o sma1L1i bralches 'Wb
are bundled inio fagots and disposed of at a profit, as j
woodý. Exploita(ion 15 sxmp)lifLcd by the fact' that the o,
ators, as a rule, are men living inuor around the forests. g-,
roads, exist ini Al well-manaiý,gvdfoesl and the opewrait<rs <
their own outfits for cutting and remioving tiiber. This c
dition of affairs only cornes after years of deve2lopment.
is a resuit of the natural division of la.nd inîc> crop ras
grazing and forest soils, cadi used ta tic best advantage
the purpose to whicb it is best adaptcd.

Mfany areas of land in Canada have in the r>ast b
clearvd cai timber and cultivated as farm lan.d when they w
totally unsuited for thus purpose. This is clearly demorist:
cdi ini mnyn parts of the East wiere aban'doned fa rma
found on land which once supported valuable stands of t
ber. The reforesting of this land requires artificial zneth
of some sort, but once replanted and properly managed il
capable of producing timber for the benefit of the more fer

',uroundng ountry.

Som@ Frech Fensts Own.d In Common.
A large proportion of the forests of France are comsnu

in nature, belonging ta the ninnicipalities or communes in
niear wýhich tht>' are situaîed. Thcy are managcid, as a ri
under ic direction of the state forest service, and sarne
tient are extremel>' profitable ta their owners. The inha'
ants of the commune usuall>' obtain their supply of firew
f rom their cira fôreat, and also whatever timber they a
rieed for building construction, {encing, etc., the re-maia
of tie timber being disposed of and the funds applied
local improvements and the administration of the comm,
Aýlmýost ever>' tain and village in France has its own aý
mutnal forests, and in man>' cases the inhabitants, 0f'
village obtain the firewood and timber referred to aboya 1
i charge, in inan>' cases tic>' have no local taxes ta pay, j

iii somecase cach mecmber of the commune receivea
actual cash revenue front thc forest funds. In the Vos
where tie foresis are large and -well stodoked and give la
yields ti condition of aflairs is not at ail rare. In
Department of tic jura it iras at ont tume thc custom
divide thc flrewood among tie iabiants accOrding tê
area of ground coverod b>' thc individualVs dwefllng.
visitor to tie reglon is apt to be somewhat surprised. g
eil4lir f.armhDuses, ilich. shelter tie family, the farm 11,

.e Vr>' Sîrnî
i -apruce, fir 2
r in our own
the average.
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r-e soldiers efflistud front Ednmonton and the Eýdîonton1 disýtrict in proportion to, population than f rom anuy
other part of Canadla.

>-e soidiers have aniinouneed their intention of returning to settie in Alberta than in any other Western,
province. The officiai figures being:

Caiiadian soldiers wishink to tartn iii Alberta ....................... * 23,072Î4 44British Columbia ........ 15,135
i . Saskatchewan .. .... 15,108
4 tg Manitoba 11,708

monton and ite District Offer Unequal Opportunitios for the Absorption
cf Roturned Mon and New Corners In

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT IN THE OITY

Farming, Grain Growing, Gattie Raising,
Coal Mimnlng, Lumberlng, Generai

Conist'ruction

EDMO NTON
CAPITAL OITY OF ALBERTA

Centre of the inost fertile tract of niiixed farmning lands. Gateway to P'eact River country and MiacKenzie
il, with vast grazinig and agricultural areas, Naturai Gas, Oul, Sait, Tar Deposits, and othier inierais.
]EDMONTON has ample tranisportation facîlities: -Canadian Pacific, Caniiai Northerni, Grand
il, Pacifie, Alberta and Great Waterwvays, and E'dinonton, Dunivegani and British Columibia Railways.

Eixcellent sites for manufacturing or wvarehrousing oni these railways.

EDMONTON'S Civic ownedi rtilities offer special iliducenients to large ulsers and yet operate
profit.

Nine niionitlhs, ist Jan. to 3Oth Sept., 1918.
Gross earilings ail Utilities ........ .. .. $1,267,706.0
Operation, maintenance, depreciation, and Capital charges,... .... i1,250,747.57

Ni.-T SURPLUrS..... ............... ............. $ 16,958.43

-or Edmonton, Neace means the minimum cf r.adjustment. No war
industries te loe. Ail expansion and progress.

--- L
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French Forests Higl inl Quality.
Thei forests of F-neare a nevr-ending ,,)urce o1, %%on-

der Io the Cana.dians> in the Forestry Cojrps, andi the Arieri
caris ini tue Enginýeer comipanies, which are workrýng in France.
Tire size and beauty o)f ilie trees; their tail, straiglit, aimost
cylindrical trunka,, trte tromn branchesý for tire greater part

of their hieight,; Ir elçnoos >yîeds per acre and tlre freedom
of the timber from defect are ail qualitiesý possessed by Am-.
erican tirnber toi a certain fextent and ina certain lo>calities, but
te, find them present tu suda a remnarkable extent in tire great
'naiority of Frenchi forests. is somnewhat of a blow bo our pride
in o)uY %%r forests. Apart from thre excellence of thr in-
dividu;il tnstir total area of timrubr land, spte'iliv in the
mouritain regions, is mucii greater thri the average Canadian
had been inclined toý believe. Many of us have( pictured thre
entare area of veste-rn Euirope- as cleare-d fairmi land.

The value of tire posýsession ef these trea-s of merdiant-
able timbier casily accessible to trnprtto as bcer
demnonstrated in tire, prescrit war. France is now providing a
great part of the. timbetr used in urilitary operations, a;n<l so
neceesary in this particular type of warf are, flot only for ber-
self but for the armieN of the Britishr and A-rericains, and to a
certain extent those of Italy, wiren i mports of 1lwnber from
Russia and Amnenica arv dilhicult or impossible ta obtain,

Now that a numrber of we-l-known an~d influential lumnier-
men of Canada have actually worked ini thesec magnilicent
forests witb thre Forestry Corps their attitude toward iorestry
in generail bas tandergone a radical change. Wbetber this
change will res;uit iri thre adoption, in part at least, of Frenchr
methods reinains ta be seen, but the change of attitude la à
d1istinct step in the desired direction.

DEVELOPMRNT 0F VICTORIA

13w Pacifie Port Hase Grown Through Naturel Adatages
Ilacked Up by lesources of Island

By F. Elworthy.

The. natural advantages of thre hanbor, nov known a
Victoria, ver. dlcered by the mart o14 world marinera to
visit thre Poicifle coastt oZrth Amnerlos Subeunl the

tions vas made at the. tinte of the, rush luto Caruboo i search
oplcrgold, viren tenu of thousands of miner. sud thiri
floespaseed through Victoria.
In to a thre veseels wbleh called bere vere tnail,

sud te otyfound accmmoation in Victoria tuner
habr orna, however, nue Esquinait barbon, tirret miles
ditatwere there le a grester depth. of water. Thre latter

belng inconvenlent, in point of distance front the. commercial
centre, viierves vert built, by private enterprise, at tire
entraiuce of Victoria bariror, aud tb.y have been txtended,
aud tht water alongalde de.pened, to meet thirlure.elug
tonnage sud size of vesas.

It le front these begilngs that the number and ton-.
na c f sasgolog vaesnter.d at and cleared fron Vie-
trahave grownu ntil iu morne meent years, they bave ex-

o.mdsd tht.. of any other port i Canada. TZhisi largtly due te
situation on tht Strait of Juan de Fucs, sud belng on the.
direct route ef ait vemse destiued te or front southeru Britishr
Columbia or Puget Sound porte.

Docks.

On one of the. piers a shed bas beec orstructed,
by 2M0 fret, said to b. the. largeat on the Pacifie conu
shed is complet, i every respect for bandling fri
trie cranes, etc., sud railway trackage connecting wî
barge ferry sllip. The other pier la being similarly (
ou a progressive plan, 21H feet of thre shed being un,
struction.

Business of the. Port.
Mucir of the. business of the. port ln in triam

freights, snd this la donc at Victoria safcly and exped
Rallway cars eau b. loaded or uuloaded alongside ti
aud transferred b ycar ferry to any maiuland rail h.

Tire lion. J . D. Reid, Mlnister of Railways for
and Mr. D. B. Banna, ehairman of the. executive of ti
dian Nortiiern Railway Company, receutly inspect4
docks sud wcre favorably impressed with the. posai'
ttlllzig tirem i connection with that railway via
now a national uudertaing. With development alo.
sud imir linos the future of the. port of Victoria
certain.
Natural Reeoure.

Developmnt may aise b. looked for from anoth,
tion, nsmnely, the. nstural resources of the. ioland.
thre vorld could be sarched lu vain for a sinrilar
tainlug ud colletive wealth as exists in timber, j
other minerais snd ceai, agricultura. sud fruit grow

The ggreateyleld from tires. sources bas aire
asotnsofmloso dollars, sud tire dhrimkag
pasez hog Vitra whch a1th natural chaunn

futue wU be vengr.ater.
Sipbuiing.

Steel ahipbulig vas esabulied at Victoria
the. var, but ouI>' on a llmlted scale. lu 1916, wood
building, in connection witir tht war, vas started, a,
vessela are eltiber lu service or lu the, lest stage of e
tion. Contracts for twenty-nine additionai wooden à1
nov lu baud. Tire coat of material and labor coi
with other siprd on this ouest, sud the. contracto

an avantfl hreli the favorable weather couditios
pemit cotnoswork throutireut tire year. A lo

bas ecetly eenawarded a contriact b>' tihe Canadi
erriment for four 8,100-ton steel shMp.
Realth Resrt

Victoria is frequently spoken of as a iiealth and
rewort, sud it certainly bas many attractions in t]
li- a. e ,,1v whm. -l*nr taire the ninat out cf i4A

arU 1 t
set an
vieve
Othérh

iurrouuded wlth aufficelut
the rear, wbule lu front
ouudlngs. lIn the suburba
h in design sud tuvironn
-rb oak trees commasnd
sud distant snow-capp.d
large vrrenlws
profusion of!lwr n

ýads are paved, sud lu thi
are curved snd wlndiug,
'vistas are preseuted, esc

B brialit suii snd atrnospl
rth living, sud that a irai
ie reauit that mnray of tIi
~ier cou nunities.
r years Victoria hem givem
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PORT 0F

V 11,ICTORIA
]BRITISH COLUMBIA -

UtIPPING, yeux ,ndiu 1 31.1 Marck, 1918. VESSELS
Coasti.; Traie, enterai amâ dle.reio 7,4S4
Ofefa Traie, enter.d ami clared . - 3,049

Total ......... 10,113

ADYANTAGES OF TU PORT

POL7 4NG(UL

MAP

NORTH$ PÀCWiIC COAST
.M th. Ma-tu Vic1M b-u

B$ié C.4bb. -id

Eaae of eukry, Jaep watér, amd mo obstacles te navîga"io.
Absence o1 for sumlcieat t, impede entry or departure of v~
Pilotage and Port Charges lower tha% at amy other port on Pai

CANADIAN GOVF.RNMENT DOCKS
$5,000,000, expeuded t. date. New Fr411 Shed, 200 f<ie b
Mst modern equipment, eleCtrit crames& famialwaY Couue1C

SHIFBUILDING
Fifteen Wooden Ships completei.
Contracts for twenty-uima Wood** Shîps la baud.
Canadian Goveramami Coutract for four 8,100 ton Mt àhi

OTIIER INDUSTRIES
Opeaimup for otier industries of uny aira.

INFORM,&TION APPLY TO

INDUSTRIAL CO
VITRA BRITISH

TONNAGE
4,223,399
3,903,285

:uSc Coast.E

y 7i ont

I. seurei.

11111 Ili 1 Ili illi IIIIIII IIIII IIIIIII IIIIIII 11111111111 1 Ill IIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr,
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WATER POWERS 0F CANADA

Relation of Power Development to Recoistruction-Bow the
Fuel Situation Mlay Be Relieveti

By A. H. Beal.

This country finds itsacIf confronted witb many problema
of! reconstruction. Besides carlng for ttiose who as a direct
consequence( of the war have becomne a charge upon the corn-
munlty, a charge whieh the communlty mnuat loyally dis-
charge, here is the problemn of finding profitable occupation

ferdishagedsodiesof re-tabsorb those engaged in
warindutrswbo are now seeking re-employ-ment, and of
finding the money to meet the finanelal obligations arising
ont of the great struggîeê.

It probably is flot generally realized how great a part
ini the problem hinges on the question of "mechanical power,"
and as far as Canada la coneerne-d this means in a large de-
gree "water power."
Reconstruction in Great Britala.

Ail the allied countries hiave de-voted much attention to
'the question of reconstruction. Great Britain has a mlanistry
of reconstruction whicb has, for several years now, been en-
gaged on thia great question and bas enllsted the services of
many of the best bran in the kingdomn on this bchalf.

Ainong the committees crngaged on the various phases is
one on coal conservation, which througb sub -commli ttees bas
thorouIghly studled the questions of electrlcity supply anid
distribution, as we.ll as many other problenis bound up la the
supply snd uses cf coal,

It bas been recognlzed fully that the old order la chang-
ing and must give place to the newv, whlch shall accord the
worker a larger proportional reward for his service, that la
to say, hlgher wages and better conditions of living. If these
are secured along sound economlc liues the resuit wili b.
prosperity, but ifteir foundation la artifielal or unsound.
chaos will spe.dlly arrive. This la no leas true in Canada
than la Brftaln.

The following extracts f rom a report on electrie power
supply i Great Britain are illuminating: "The only way te
increase, proaperlty la to increase the net output per head of
the. workers enploye-d. "GIn the United States the. amount

of power used per worker is flfty-six per cent. more tlu
the United Kingdomn-if we eliminate workers in tradesv
the use, o! power la iited, or even impossible, we
probably find that ini the U.S.A. the use of power, whE
can be used, la nearly double what it is here. On the ,
hand, not only are the standard cf wages )iigher im
U.S.A., but living conditions are better. There is little 4
that lu the U.S.A. tbe average purcbasing power of thi
dividusi la above what it la in this country, and that tl
largeiy due to the more extensive use of power whiè
cresses the individual's earuing capacity. The bust car
low wages la more motive power. Or, fromn the -a

turer's point of view, the only offset against the inm
cost 0f labor la the more extensive use of motive p
Thus, the solution of the wonkman's problem, and ali>
of bis employer, la. the same, viz.: the greatest possibI
of power. And again: "UnJls cheap power la availal
tendency must b. te, develop those industries where the
put per head la small rather than those, sucb as for insl
eleetro-chemical produets, where the output per bead is
-industries which. are daily becomlng cf increaslng nal
importance."
More Power Wanted.

Thes. extracts apply wlth equal force to Canada, i
thc exact Inanner of obtafiig results may differ; i
we mnust either coineentrate on industries where the. vaJ
the'product. la g-reat compared to the consumption cf mnec
cal energy, or we must provide large quantities of!
power if we are to continue along our course cf metallur
pulp-maklag and electro-chemical devloment whleh at
ent seemes the logical choie. Probably no one will tak
ception te the statemont that if Canada is te prospe,
must have motive power in large quantities.

The Fuel Situation.
Ini England and inany other countries the solution lI

be sought in fuel-power. Let us, however, first bid
slder the fuel situation in Canada, which is clearly so
the aecompanyîng diart.

This plate indicates su "acute fuel areal which p
cally covers Manitoba, Ontario sud Quebec. Here nt
is no coal produoed, b>ut the consumaption la apprexin
seventeen out 0f the. twenty-elght million tons conm,
the Dominion. The. popu~lation of this area in 1911 was

____ ~ ~ o« gei oeuumptisn swd Produoion ln Oamu.. __ _ __
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(ALBERTA)

'rogress in Calgary of late years as shown by
B'ANK CLEARINGS

Auiounit
1275,4 92,303.00
247,882.928.00

1 201,64i9,873 00
$... 169,758,599,00
$8233.047,671.00)
$ 348,663,426.00

Year
1914
1915
1916

E'st. 1917
.1918

Morses
10,660
17,675
23,084
25,622
24,624

STOCKYARD RETURNS
Cattle }logs
42>311 194,162
43,445 161,514
71,870 121.568
91,007 124,568

154,789 I 26,429
»Tu Dec. 14th. 19M8

Sheep
34,055
13,147
25,087
25»01
50,M0

POWER (ELECTRIC) STATISTICS SCHOOL STATISTICS
Rates Ya eceaJAtnacCurrent iupplied Domlestic Power 1912ier 161 7,903

'40 88,737 K.W. Ira 4c.-7c. 9,2072c
14 37,296.,182 K.W. hirs 4c -Sc 1.I.2 1914 220) 10.430IF 31,106,945 K.W. lira 4c.-5c, le c-2c. 1916 253 11,1702
il 34,102,549 KWV. lira. 4c.--Sc. I I.-2c.9125 ,6(

17 35,061,830 KWV. lira. 4c -Se. 1917 265 12,238
f1 year's r-evenue, 1565,600.001i (62 schlool hidingaý in Calg.Jry)

STREET RAIL WAY STATISTICS
ar Revenue E.xpendîture I'asaerngers carrled V'ear j Revenule Expenditure Paissenigers carried
13 e704,053.29 i1502,119.42 1(6,986,658 I1915-16 160W5,634.18 S576.912,09 1,9,114 (191,008,83 51,5,192,44 16,2l3,731 j1916-17 582.553,97 56i,061.45 13,909,23815 561,626 60 561l,291.16 12,976.293 I (714 cars iii operittion>

Population 600,Per capIiL.a debt, ilicluding litilities, $392 100.lArgest commercial centre between Winipeg and Vanlcoulver. Centre f ricli liiixted farmilng couintry.City offiers to prospective industrial andi nantnfacturlng concerna,. aultable sites at cost price to City on extelnded( paymrentLoweat rates to power tuser. iii a.ny% cit west o>f Wnie.Natural Gas supplY at chieap rates.

J. M. MILL~ER (Clity Clerk>.

-lary 3. 19j9ý
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five million, or very nearly seventy per cent. of the. poyula-
tiDn of thie wiole Dominion- The. greater proportion of thie
industrial life of the. country is also locatvd ini this area, so
that where the. need for fuel is greatest thi. domestie supply
is nil. Tii. coai sixortage lat wvinter wýas serious and may be
repeat.d this year, and at any future time wvhen ti produc-
tion of cos.l for any reason faits short or transportation sys-
teins fail to cope witii tii. situation.

Agaizi, our climnat. is sucb, ps.rticulariy ini Central Cana-
da, that artiflelal hieat ia necessary for more than bal! the.
year; for this purpose tiie per capita coai consumption lu
the. acute fuel area is probably~ one ton per head per annuin,
so tixat even with economy, Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec
wiii always have to import, frein Canadian or United States
ceal fields, several million tons o! ceai annually for iieatlng
purpoesa, and this importation wlll grow with the. population
at a rate modlfled penliaps by tic substitution of peat-fuel
and tiie Improvement o! heatiug apparatus. It bas be-en con-
elualvely ahown by Mr. A. S. L l1arnes, of tiie Ontario Hydre-
Electric Power Commilssion, tiiat any substitution of electri-
clty for fuel as; a iieating agent on a large seule is quit.
impossible.

The. situation, therefere, ia briefty this: if Canada il teprsperdiheap power lu lncreaulng quantities in essential, and
theprspetsof adequately meeting this requirement, by the

use of fuel-power, wher. it in most essential it should bce met.
ar. far from favorable.

We thus bave to tun to anethen source for motive power
and find tiiat what would othenwlse b. a bepeless situation
can lie coinpletely relleved by water power.
Water Power.

Dung the past decade many estiniates have been made
of the avallable water power nesounces of this country. Water
pwer iprojiortlenal te the jiroduct o! the. higit ofthe fall

avalabe ad te ater supply. Stemmeasunement lu tbis
country la ouly in its lnfancy, so tiiat wltii a few important
exceptions, the, estlrnate o! the. water power available on any
given stream la llttle more tiian a scientifle guess. Even
whbere information la fairly complet., an estimat. that pro-
vildes for only the. power available under conditions Mf lowest
flow la misleadlng since mucli more power may lie avallable
for .11 but brie! intmrvals; again, storage posisibiities affect
theigures. Witii tiiese reservationa w. accept the. estimate
that thiepotential wat.r power resounces lu Canada amount
to nearly ulueteen million berse pewer-tbls la eonaldered a
conservative estimate.

To discever exactiy hon' muci Mf ti power la developed
a complet. and carefuf censua ia necesaary; this information
viii probubly b. avallable sbortly, but at present the. oniy
avallable estimate is one made lest year, wio gave thie de-
v'eloped power as somethilng over 1.7 million lire, power;

thi fiureis robblytee low but until accurate figure. an.
avalab tYillsrve. and it will b. quit. a fuir atatement
te say tbat at present only about ten per cent. of Canadasâ
wateýr power reseurces are belng utllized.

In onden to indicate the, relation between coal and water
p or, it may b. stated that a fair average coal consump

teo t preduce one hors. power for one bour la seven poundu,
or under average conditions a continuons supply of ene hors.
power for oue year i. 30.66 short tons. In the nortiiest
coast industriai anea of Great Britain a comprelienslve con-
solidation of jpower production was effected, witu the result
tbat several huindred thousand hors. power ane obtalned at
conmto of 1.54 pounds of ceai pe.r herse pover heur or
6.745 sottons for ehi yean.
Wat.r Power Rmeures.

The. aubjoined table bas been prepared and indicates Lbat
thbe available water poer lu equlvalent te over hli a billion
tons of ceai per yemn under average conditions and over oe

ALVAILARLE

hundred and twenty-flve million tons under tue best eori
tions. Wile the. prisent developinent represents an annm
saving of over flfty million tons under average and uew
tw,ýelve million tons under the. beat conditions. Wiien e e
sider tbat tue present annual ceai consumption lu Canada
about tuirty million tons, thes. figures become significaut.

It lias already been aboya tbat Manitoba, Ontario &
Queb.c rougbly compose tue acute fuel aria, vile a rutÈ
ence te tii. table shxows tuat Ontario and Quebec each ha
six million wat.r bora. power available and, tiiougb tue tai
dees net show it, tue ygreater portion of tue power given 1
tue prairie provinces lies in Maitoba. We may, thenefoa
add te tue statement that the acute fuel area uses aixty 1
cent. of the, ceal and bolds seventy per cent. of the popu]
tion this etier statement, namely, that it alse containa seve.
per cent, of the. water power and utilises nearly eigbty Ip
cent. o! al] the. waten power already develeped lu Canada,

solperhas, be added tiiat a large proportion ofM
wate poer i thse treeprovinces is located witbilx

fectly feauible transmission d-istance of the present cent
Mf population,

British Columbia in, as tue table indicates, nic in a a
power nemources and iu the. utilization of this resource li

alradymad reosiervpres. Possessi as it dc
veyextensive coal eevs h au o! th aten o
mgt, at finit, appear of but secondary importance; ti

net tue case, bovever, fon tiiere are many sites, panticulal
in the. coastal regions, viiene hydro-electriclty represnts
nuucb cbeapon source of energy than fuel-pover,

also tue case fer Sazkathea, and fer tue present at a
rate the. power nequirementB can best b. met by fuel of 'wbi
tuene are vast supplies. The nortiiern portions of botb tii
provinces are viii provlded with water talle, and as elvilli
tion spreads nortbvard, these vill no doubt contribut. te
needs.

The. maritime provinces are fortunate in thii.r ci
fields, but their vater pevers are by ne meanu ipo
and an intelligent vorking out of their eneg prole a
as te utilise bot sources of power, ia essentilt hi
dustrial wel! are.

W. se., tuurefere, tiiat tunougbout Canada t.e wai
powers are of great importance, wile in tue central p
tien of tue country tuey are absolutely vital to propei
The. question now becemea "What la belng donc te rvd 1
tiieir develepment?"

How Development la Controlld.
The. Dominion goverumeut in chrgedwith the adnd

stration, and la actively enqaged i angpewer investil
tions and carrylug on stresin measurement worn l be
Saskatchewan and Manitoba. The. saine autuority co-opinai
wih heovices of Britishi Columinia, Nova Scotia and Nl

Brunwic insecuingthedata eusential. te, succesatg va

mission lsappling vitb tue pn*blem of supplin pover

Ual VIAI C4 îcoîoP.ovîugmt
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NEW BRUmÙNS-"WICK'
One of the Provinces by the Sea - The Maritime Provinces

With Nearly 30,000 Square Miles of Area, Most of
Wlaich Produces Either Farm Produce or Lumber

The. Crown Lands of Neto Brunswick are famnous for their value and are the chef
Revenue Producing Asset of the Province.

A Policy of Conservation, Iooking to the future, a vigorous Forest Service and Effi-
cient Fire Patrol gives assurance for the protection of this Provincial Property.

The. Coal Areait of Queens and Sunbury are estîmated to produce 150,000,00 tons
before exhaustion. Since war began their wonderful developmnent bias played an important
part ini assuring industrial activity.

The. Boom in Agriculture in New Brunswick, due to progressive policîes, Energetic
Government Organization, Education in Better Farming Methods, is the niost healthy aigni
of pro8perity in the Province by the Sea. F8rmn mortgage3 have been reduced to the van-
ishing point In mnany sections.

DairYing, Sheep arnd Cattie Ralising, Poultry and Pork, al] speli Prosperity to New
Brunswick Farmer8.

Shîpbuilding and Fisheries. These go hand in hand. Forese are converted into
wooden ships and the sea gives Up its wealth of food for the ships to carry. This wealth
of the sea neyer fails. It increases as enterprising effort increases.

Manufacturers and Water Power
Manufacturera Always Follow Natural Wealth and the undeveloped Water Powers

of New Brunswick now having Government attention must attract the wide awake manu-
facturer. Tens of thousands of horse power have been wasted in New Brunswick every
year for ail time. A Water Powers Commission lias been created and wîII bring about a
change in thi s respect. There is wealth in Water Powers and New Brunswick stands ready
t9 auuist the enterprising inanufacturers who believe in cheap power.

New Brunswick will weicome every man who is Iooking for agricultural, industrial or
business opportunities.

Our climate is the heaithicet, our schools the equal of any elsewhere, our people gener-

ouand hospitable-the best under the sun to live among.

For further information, apply to

SupL Immigration Secretary for Aariculture
St. John, N. EL Fredericton, N. B
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river navigation of aufficlent drauight to accomimodate ocean
vessels and at the. saine tirne provide rnany hundred thon-
,;ands of horsepow.er of hydraulic energy; aince practically
the ~aocapital expenditure wvoul prov-ideý for both power
and iýavigation these interests would ahare, the coat. It lu
greatly to be desired that sucli a achemeq b. worked out and

theUniedStatea goverinent lavited te co-operate, at an>'
rate in the international portion, of an undertaking that pro-

m se ucii great returus te bot countries.
It can, 1 think, b. conceded that Canada is weIl te thie

forefront in ber power activlties, but if iii. la te make the
getest advazice.s of w,%hich ah. is capable, the publie mnust
de <an and the varions goverrn.nts seü. te it tht there la

ne slackening of effort and that no industrial endeavor saall
fail for the. waxit of the. mecbartical power it requirea.

Buclcwheat
Gats, bushels
Wh.at, Rinabals
Potatoes, bxishels
Turnipa, buahels.
Horses ....
Cattle .. >.. .
Sheep .....
Swine
Che.ee pounds
Creamnery butter,

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS, 1907-1918
1, i toni p1200 lb.-Figire, for 1918 are prelimninary estimates,

Aladdin Cobat..,.
iiadger .........
?3"ilev . .. . . . .

casey cnbat. ,..,
Chiambers 9'erland .
Ctty of Cobalt ...

CObalt Tow11iîtv

ceniags .......
i Crowts Re,,er %o.
Domnion Reduttion
Ldw-ird,, & Wrigh;t

Gre-et M c-dal....

FHudson( Baiy .....
1 ipjer ial Cobaltý..
FKerr Lakte....

1bct and Fowd,,..,.

-MifingCor ofCaii.

't%%wnitr city.

Naional .......
Nisinlg .....
North Cobat,,,,
Nova sratia.

V'en
Paeterson(Lsse).

Goucýld........,,
Little Nlpnsaing,
Noiva Scotia..,,
Senrcai Suipe.lor

I'ittsbnrg Loiraitne.,
Proinci. ......

Tcmlokfming Cobal..

URedvk lt.........

Waldmf aY ....

1907

40.38i

149, 53
14.1

31M. 76
'i.112

2,815A45
611

74'2 42~

~2723.2l6
1,491.61

77.33

45.,71
1293

47K.57
,-,q034

67.18
831:. 5x

6i0. 281

1909 1910) 1911 11

177--71

010R.25
657.35

19 1.2

ti60.24
3138.19

27.50

100.441
197. WC

.47

- 36-K,
!5 L1
<14.8SC
8.50

.95.47T

3806f

3I 16 7. 5

743. 64

1, 173.42
146.58

01,757-21

1,05A.40

116,32

0,47~
224.79

1,419.11
839,01

38.62

121 15

1,008.99

149.06
14

85214

1,114.50

1, 185.7ô7-
418.40

329401

17860A
1,261.4
2,184'25:

5,08K.78
1M. 1'2

25,131.53

(M8.57

3176

156. 84

5391.64

24. 15r

27.107

20

7351 1
711 s3
114.10

1,S13.89 2

M0.98.

20. 00.
3,m81. M- 3,

32U64 2

4 1,57
-40 2 97

,2.r1. 64
214 34.
501.2V

,0i5.-22
'l944. 7

,51.40

67 1..40'

1 5Û.35 250
292. 21 i 92o07

6&.13,
401.51 6 f.3
2-23,781 308.06
10g0.14 495.71

1, 196 .8M 919.01
2,76'2..,4 1,950-73

61.0 587-03

1, 6W. 401,217-20
791.151 1,067.00

0.141 647.95

3M57.14

8. 040
2,865.66!

1,58254

228.87
533.40

1;2N.44f 711,43'

W2.30....

967.31

602 .9 os 910j

... . 117-77,

621.631 541.051
567.33ý 4 ý2.43
260.98, 810.89.

634.2 5104

914.25 8-2 1.55
9)564 22.58,.

131.04

229.97

1,184.32

2,0-25.00

1,907 7o

2,927.82

251.01
558.14

407 17,. 1 .

105.07

461,16

246.52

In additionto th s9ipmnts b
ra, w*ih are included in the. total at

far 1905- 2M (l tna Q aMnd Ç,-, 1 q6.

936.5AI,44.00ý0845.

imine andI two otera

NEW BRUNSWICK FARM STATISTICS

1914.
1,198,028
5,986,592

3.56,760
9,875,570
3,560,792

64,075
253,273
1-12,141
88,167i

1,022,026

1915.
1,085,449
5,841,850

268,899
8,384,951
3,733,763

64,488
247,212
130,193
88,538

1,165,651

1916.
1,082,183
5,883,963

284,985
8,148,807
4,189,23

65,939
247,609
138,888
87,847

1,186,664

709,9321,090,501 776,416
4,111

1917

49 1. 3

410.4
1,348.3 44

1,099.4 1,1

2,272. 18

324.1
32.1

435AE

Veltit-ne

1,2121.87
2.563.29

396.12
685.30

1 ms. 80

125.43
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Your Sellintg ForceS§ver -The Top-&
-HE fighting mner have donc their job, backed whole heartedly by

the commercial and industrial ener of naa Now the selling men
muet reopen the peace-timne channels whic were chokcd up by war-must mtake thern

ger than ever for a bigger producing North Aincrica.
ndyour salesmnen int the fight with 'à barrage fire of "direct

vrts"ginfrt and behind therm. Help themn hold your old markets

ie Addressograph is the arti llery of business. It multiplîes selling
ort-opcns and keeps open the channela of distribution. GIve it a chance
îouf buuiness NOW, when you need it more than ever.

ie Addressograph makes direct advertising profitable and easy.
&16. ini letters exactly like typewriting, but 15 times faster-addresses cir-
tirs "on time--puts your messages into the mail in short order-avea time andi money-
Lires accurscy in writing nmres on any or &Il of the forma listed to the riglh:.
le the Addressograph with a complete, up-to-the-minute mailing
Sand get the resuits you want.

i ndM10 ",I Sales Go.
Sr,..... ... W~S*70 Bay Street, Toronto, Ontario.

13RANCHES
lUS Power Bilding 47 Central Chambers 188 Portage ^,va,
oN4TREAL. QUEBEC OTTA WA.* ONTARIUO WUINIPEG, PAÂNITOLRA

A FEW PROMINENT ADDRESSOGRAPH U.SERS
)n Oovt. iminyDepts') Masser Harris Co ,.144. Dufflop Tire & Rubber Ujoode T. Eatan Co., Ltd.
ephone Co. of Cana da A fi. Amra à. Co _ 1.,a. Robt. S mpmon Lc. Ltd.
C'la Uas Co, Wood. Gundi, & Co. Canadian Pacifie R a IIw ay ordon MAcIRay & Co., Ltd,
n (lacerai Biectria Vo, Dominion Securitics Carp),Ltd. 1 Misnj>Depta.> John Macdonald & Co, Ltd.
tite Aina. Co' Canadian Banik of Commerce Grand Trunk Rly. Imperial Tobacca Co., itd.
cturéa Ut L s. ,V o. Banik of Montreai Canadian National Riy. In ernaàtionaI Nickel Co., Ltd.
1 LiA Amis. Co. Domlisl..n Bank G. N. W. Teleg*sph Co. Lake of th, Woodq Million Co.
ration Lite Aas'n. Royal Bank Canadian Westinughouse Co.. Wm. Davies Vo., Ltd.
iesi Life Ans. Co. Can a 1an Consolidated Rut>. Ltd. Harris Abattoir Co.. Ltd.
,AS. Co. lier Co. The Steel Co. of Caniada. Ltd.

Hydê@-Electl'k Offices and alto meui Gasand Water Offices tiir.ughout the Dominions of Canada

r7d foot lev'er or molor modch
.pccdily prinling (THU.

13BON) tpcuduîen nome&,
reue5,. and aller data on
:Changes in Pries

Circulai,.
Letter, to "Fili lu"

>Enivelopes
fitatements
Psy Forme
Shop Orders
Route Sbeets
Record Sheets
Divldend Forme
Checks
lnventory Recordst
Wrapperii
Labels
Tago, Etc,

i f'
FI ELECIC

ADDRESMOGRAPH

ry 3 ,, 1919.
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WAR AND CANADIAN INDUSTRY

Results on ladustry and Finance--Futur. &coeoml Peosibili-
tien for Canada

By William Lewin Eduionda

Tuat the. Industriai. lite et Canada mnust neoesuarily ex-
perlence a measure of dinturbance in adjuâting itseIf te the
new conditions cr.ated by the period et reconstruction upon
wici w. have entered tiiere can be ne doubt. The. prosp.rlty
othe past four years had in enigin in war business, net in

ntalecenomie conditions. Now w. are t*ccd witii the.
preblein et building up industry in accordance witii normal

paetixne conditions. Production bus to e b. djst mai,-

modities and thie cent et labor readjusted. That thia la a cern-
plex an well an a large programme thers cien b. no doubt. It
lu equally certain that it la a programme that cannet b.
work.d out in short order.

The new y.ar upoo wici we have .nt.red wiUl noes-
aarlly b. a pivotal one, for the exteat te whicii the, Industries
and the. flnancAR nf tii eânnfi.a bw., u hs, î- -- f

itae i rate
On the..

tios btinngwlll larg.ly de-
rtofteyearn te corne as wIll

Nlneteen-nineteen tma r
:al year inthindut life of
is ~patent, it by ne meana toilows

et oniins alarmlang and in-
ry, tihe conditions are of a c~har-

idence itslt will net carry un far on the road te
Confidence u oaly a factor when it stimulates
deuldenaturin action, and eo-ordinat. action at
)art ot rnanufaotur.rs, fariaurs, merciiants, batik-
aovernment. Eacii tor each and ail for the. oe
establishng. of the iaduntrial lite et the. Domia-

indr, roaerhealthier, and more permanent
has ever bitherte occupied.
ada ot to-day la very differeat treai the. Canada
that year ita trade and commerce wa decllniag
It waa in danger of collapse and pessmlan'h... best qulild tt{lids while notp0hoIelenn
e ultiniat. det fteDminion, fert t
nut elapu. M.ore the. lndustrial lits et the, coun-
cover troni the. effeet of the, preceding poriod of
)nin trade and lnordinat. expansion i credit.

fou yers f nexectd roser ty wicii toi-
waed upon theii. ii codtosbrae by the.

n aine time, iiowever, it enabled the. Industria,
atry to fet upo ins tort again. And that wiiich

_o woubd have been de.med possible. It may l>-
respect toboti, Canada has i the. four er

m th stae ofadolescence3 te tiiat ofet hod

cerrespondlagly larger suma et money was needed t.
them.

It was net until November, 1915, when the. finane
the. crops bad been pretty well provided for and the. a
balance ini the torelgn trade ot the country liad been
tormcd iet a favorable one, that the MinÎster ef F
made hs firit and lilutorical venture in fllating a do
Ican. He askedit will b. rememibered, fer $50,000,0C
the. light oft- a ha sorms cenparatively small.
dld net loek smail then. And there were not wanting Il:
ing Thiomas' wlie teared that the. Minister was seekinj
tsa lie ceuld attala. The success of that Ican, whE~
$100,000,000 was subscribed, awe Canaqdians to the £a
the. financial resources ef the country were very much Bt
thaii th.y togt possible. And the experience in res]
iliat loa habe repeated in each et the. tour loani
fleated. I other words, eadi was successtul te a degi
yoad that whlih had been dornied pessible. In ail nemi
about $1,500,000,000 has bora subscribed, et whlch el

$1,W,00,00han been allotted, wiiile the total num
suscibrstte flfth and lant loan were 1,029,000

par.d witii 24,862 te the first.
But the. e tiecso the. financial. strength of the 1

ion are net confined te the, subscriptiens te the five do
loans. wik the Mhaleter of Finance lias ffoated witii
measure of suce. Tiier. are aise the. savings of the.
dian people te b. takea ite the. acceunting. Thes, t
fllct cnieal nrmn otefnnilsrnt

counry. ccoringto tiie latent available atatisties th
amount on deponit wli't*th chartered batiks of the. (x
lncludiag that on Goverrament and forelgn accotent, la 1
183,000. This la the. largent on record, and conipare
the. average ot 1914 shows an increase et $967,973X
over 85 per cet. But, eiormous as thia sun , t dc
iaclude ail the. money ta is on deposit ini Canada. TI
for examý
Governme

the iný
A libet

Al
induati
irreduc
consid(
the me
wtaQn~iý

- .. ,
alene t
re. tai

ate nas scatterelt i
a grand total of $2,1£
niuch as a contributý

e Dominion Lier. cau
nplien cheap moxiey.
wieci contributed so
country, la now pract

fact siiould net be ev
s appertalning to the,
ies ef the. Dominion E
eer position than th.3
!n a marlced increase

n the spiiere of finance during the.
short ot reinarkabi.. Up te the.

arg 8us o moey erewant.d,
Yorktha we entto leat our

on an average about $00,000,000
obtaln.d ln London. The. tederal
boans in the. British mnarket, net
Ne- York unil the summer of
London wau ne longer open an a

lere were public menansd newa-
temtup should have been made te

lada& But the meacy was badby
Poe et financing oui, ewn under-
Providing a liae oferedit tor the.
ýr tint our inanutacturers rn;<he
oea which the, latter had at their
iince teared, tiierefore, te von-
qla e. an7 rate, not oiily woe.

i eaUL [-ne
rpese-th
1on a n<

.10 i5taîý '

rged that an
!r loan la C
c twÇo-told
Swa, and '
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Sof the. exce.ss profits tax, which is estiniated to have
a about aixty million dollars from the pocicets o>f th manu-
arr since the Federal government first irnposedl it.

IMtthe potential possibilities of a couritry's industrial
riie ae arel determined by its available natural re-

Cm there cari be no doubt. Judged by this standard there
be no question regardig Canada's position. Speaking in
eral ternis there is no country iu the A-orld more favorably
mLt.d; in fact, it is no exaggeration to say that there la no
ttr as favorably situated. True, we do not produce raw
on. But the. source of supply is right at our door. And
Dugh but a relatively amati portion of the iron ore we
It i our furnaces is of native production, the country
mds la ricl deposits of the minerai, whi[e in Newfoundland
being operated by Canadian companies the gntest trou

mines iu the world. In nickel, the great esseutial for
moern manufacture of steel, Canada practicaily mnonopo-

; the. world. Practically the saine cari be said la regard
Ôbalt. asbestes, molybdeur, and mica. As a matter of
lui nearly ail the important metals and minerais of comn-

ce Canada ia richin its supply. Woo1 we are produclag
uiger quantities than ever before, aud while for the. fluer
les we may, on account of climatic conditions, always bh.
plled to go abroad, yet we are graduaiiy, through the.
rt. made during the past three or four years to in-
se production, becoming more self-coutained Our luui
rewurces, in spite of the prodigalty of thie pat, are enor-
z, and,wlth the preconcerted efforts whlch are belug mnade
!oderai and provincial authorities in the direction of con-
ation, will undoubtedly increase in poteutial value. While
Vlnfi not manufacturing, yet som.thlug 11k. elghty per

.0teproducts of the farm goes through a process of
afacture before it reaches the. ulti>uate consumer. And,
a&,apotential possibilities in the sphere of agriculture are
pafflby any other country in the venld. Iu the. final
yss tiierefore, the. farmn sud the factory are closely al-

Coai we have inunlimited quantities, Ontario belng the.
provine nature bas placed at a disadvantage iu tis

«t, But while Ontario has no coal sh. bas unlinited
w povers which she lias already utillzed for the. develop-
t of liydro-electrle energy to a greater extent than any
min~ce or state iu the. woed. Taklag Canada as a viiole,

$hliasei greater potentiaI possibilities In respect to the de-
velopment of hYdro-eeetric energy than any other country îu
the worid. lier estîmated water area, îs 127,755 square mues,,
while that of the United States is but 52 630 The available
water-power of the Dominion is estimnated by*engîneers to b.
about 17,000,000 horse-power, whule, the amoutit so f ar de-
veiopedt for power purposes of various kinds, in less than
two million horse-power. Two years ago, according to a re-
port issued by the Departmeut of the Interior, the amiunt
was 1,712,193 horse-power. And water-power means cheap
power, to the manufacturer a mont important factor iu rela-
tion to the coat of production.

Whie no one can predict with certalnty what markcet con-
ditions for the products of the factories of Canada may be
duriug even the. present year, let alri. the years to flow,
yet that they are favorable rather than otherwiae there eau
be no doubt. The. home market In certainly promising. Owing
to the demand for supplies on 'war account and the scarclty
of labor, production for domncstic cousumption bas ou the
whole been mueli below normal. As a result stocks iu the.
bauds of both manufacturersand merchants have for sme
two or tbree years lso been below normal. And whii. ther.
i no disposition ou the. part of merchants to lay in heavy
stocks, but rather to buy sparingly as necesslty demanda, that
wich preventa thern f rom purchasing more freeiy la the fear
that tiiere may posslbly b.e a sharp fail lu prices before a
gret wbfle. Ini vlew of the. fact that preseut abnormally

hihprices mnust eventualiy decline, tus la uudoubtedly the.
ser course to foilow. That, however, prices generally are

likelr to experleuce a sharp decline la the near future la
baeypossible. As a matter Mf fact, importera are belug

notiuled, lu not a few Instances, that repeat orders eau only
be accepted at an advauce. Tis appears to ha particularly
true of textiles.

Then as to the. export; trade, while ws eau no longer
count on the continiuance of the export tradte lu munitions,
whlch during the last fiscal year reached close to $400,000,000,
large quantities of trou, steel and lumber will uudoubtedly b.

ifred for constructive purposes. Large quautftiea of thes.
las erequlred at home, and partlcuiarly for th~e long

overdu. equipmneut of rallways and new roliing stock and for
the. resumlung of operations ou deferred public works. Europe

BRANDON
~R. McDIARMID, Mayor H . BROWN, lerk

Second Largest City' in the Province of Manitoba
Located in the Heart of the Finest Farming DistEricts

rih. Logical Distribating Centre for Western Manitoba and Eastern, Saskatchewan
A divisional point on the C. P. R. and the. C. N. R,~ also scrvcd b>' the. G. N. R. and b>' the

G. T. P., ail conneeted by a transfer railway. Along these railways there are
MANY GOOD INDUSTRIAL SITES.

Advanatgos freight rates on
0 -ai and branch line.

Te Mile T. ils
aphà 137 Tsrkton> 196

uterhaz 134 Broabview -131

iplIag 127 W.yb.ra 216

adv&N 215 Estevea 164

amd ethr mor distant points.

Affumena.t $16,800,000
TaiRate 2511M&1

Gros Debt $3,200,000
Net Debt - 700,000

Capital Assuts. - 3,700,00
Sinking Fund

lavestusats - 1,00,0
in bouds of Dominion of Canada

1War LoasL
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wlll aise undoubtedly require large quantities of our food-
stuffs.

While it is gratifying te note that the. governnit, by
sppolnting two commnissions, one to investigate abroad and
the. otiier te ce-operate at bomne, is at last taking definite
steps to assiat in developlng the. export trade, y<et very littie
of a permanent character can hoû accomplished in the desired
direction uniess the. manufacturera of the country, individu

alyadcoUlectlvely, take an active interest in the. movemient.
In isiportant, in thie interest of the. Dominion as a iiole,
as weli as ln that of their own, that aggressive stops aliould
b. taken to develop the export trade of the, country te thi.
greatest possible limit.

Prier te the. outbreak of the. war Canada iiad an enormous
adverse trade balance. In 1913 it was over $293,000,000. That
vas a serlous tblag, and was in part duei te the. relatively
litt. attention whlih Canadian manufacturera gave te the.
expet trade. At the. close of the. sat fiscal year the. trade
balance vas in our favor te the exteut of over six hundreti
million doilars Whlk wltb the. resuniption of normali m-
pocondtions, it la altogether unlikely that a favorable trade

balnceto hisextent can b. malntained, yet it mnuet be re-
membiereti, ou the. otiier baud, that the. restoration of normal
eeean shlpping facilities wiii b. greatly beneficlal te the. ex-
port trade, anti particularly viien va conalier thie Goveru-
ment fle.t of steamers now belug constructeti viich wilU b.
avalable for the. purpose.

ALBERTA AGRICULTURE IN4 1918

Grain Cropa Net Geod, but Stock Bias Beea Presemvd-Mlixe
Farmiag la Growlg-Iw..ese iu Values

By Dunen MarhalL

A consideration of agricultural conditions la the. Province
of Alberta for the. year 1918 muet take account of a serles
of ratiier irregular occurrences wbieb have been unfavorable
te indilvidual ares anti wbich have atTecteti total resulta as
fa as a large surplus ef breati grain la coucernod. Naturally

tewheat supply la of the, greatest possible interest anti the.
conaiderable reductlionofthie viieat supply of the, province
bas been mati. wliely known. On the. otiier band, the, wb.at
crop rsult in the. province or the reduction ef the wheat yield

~Ithe seuth la not represtentatlve of crprtrs as a viiole
or ofii ph rovince as a whole. The oundn teature of
the. operations as isen at the end of the. pazt y.ar la the.
great recpative anti adjustive cpity Mf the. industry du.

individuala te requisition the ota unclahueti feeti reources
ofthe rovnc te suppleni.nt the llgbt croi> secureti on cul-

tvto.The. year thatastarteti beti bas turneti out not ao
bal ralmost good.

-a lier. bas beeu carMid on
cil Governuients a vigoreus

oerta, et
crop. N

year on a

&VM4 un

Sin et
ern seci
nrnnt

B3ad Weatiier the. Cau~s.
The. brinkage wAas due to uinfavorable woather ceuditt

in the occurrence of drotught la the acutheru part of the. p
vinie and frost in the central and northern parts. The gr
of southeru Albierta germinated strougly and well anti
crop at the trne of comlng through the grouxit looketi w
There wore, hoývever, la somne areas very heavy winda wh1
drled out the grud, totally checketi the growth of the. cj
and la soie places were 8<> violent as te blow the. seeti
of tihe ground. Following the perioti of germination th
was ne effective moisture la the soutiiern part of their
vine until about the. Urne of the wiioat harvest .
moisture did not corne soon enougli te redeem the wiieatc:
ln the. soutiieru part of the. province thougii it heipeti te
sonie o! the grain that had survlved the drought on sumu
falloweti ]and. Tiiere m-ere some instances la 'wich yldu
frern twenty-tbree te tw.nty-flve bushels per acre %
secureti. This vas limited wiioily te summer-falloweti 1
Stubble landi was a failure us far as grain production~
concerned.
Cutwcems, Rail anti Prost.

In certain lirnitod areas as la usually the. case la
years the. cutworms did soie danmage. This, iiowever,
not wideapreati. The. Iiinisfail district was penhaps the. yn
wtb this trouble and some fields were seedeti two or Ui
times. Tiir vas practically ne lajury at ail froni bai:
the. province ls er

The nertiieru part Mf the. province iiad its aliare of 1
fortune. On July 2Srd froat occurr.d wiiicb injureti or
stroyeti a large proportion of the. viint. The. frost vas
beaviest that bas occurreti over a perioi of tw.nty y.
It eccurred in tiie nortiieru anti central parts Mf the. prový

as fr soth s Hobem on he algary antir
tonRaiwaybutbeningrather fartiier soutb than t

affecteti the, wbeat crop dulefly and the. oats andi barley 1
mcii lesa extent The. very early oas that were iu 1
at lhe tume that the frost occurreti wore burt but tii. maje
of the. oat crop vas uot thia far on anti vas net injt
except fer a slIiht oiiecklng of grovh. No doubt theif
affectett smre extent the yielti sud quality of botii 1
anti harle y aud tii. drought vas not eutirely conflued
soutiieru Alberta. Wltii au lacrease of four or five per e
iu area devoteti te oats, vhich vas 2,651,548 acres i
as againat 2,537,900 acres in 1917, anti our average y
estimnateti ut 28.75 la 1918 as against 34 in 1917, our tI
yielti vas 62,947,300 as against 86,288,600, a reductlom
abeut 27 per ceint. in our total returuis la oas. Barley ah
a similar tiecreas., being 8,641,200 last year as agahinst
886,200 lu 1917.

The. occurrence of drougiit anti frost exflalns the. M
tion of the grain surplus in the province, At tiie -êm 1

,t or tiie province. 'i
mitsfactory -basis la
1i brougiit ou soie oi
id helpedtefill t. In
ovine likeviso, as la
injury vas not absl-
ixat yielded no grain
the country a gooi ti

lu. case of oas more 1
)t relate te the qualil
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,min brougbt on a sec(
ver, a gooti crop.

is ne early frost to it
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iiay and green
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Estimnated Yield and Value O! Agricultural PrOducts and Live Stock, 1918.-

gwlicat _- ---------------- -
er wheat - - - - - - - - - - - - -

------ ------------------

-- -- --gra- - -- - -- - -- - -- -

Acres
3,848,424

44,065
2,651,548

470,f73
95,920
17,877

27,-989
----- --------------------------.- ,',v,. e0i,utJ

a - -- -- --- -- -- --- -- -- --- -- 31,390 31,3-90
- - --- --- --- -- --- --- --- -- 30,000 3,750,0001- - --- -- -- --- -- -- -- -- -- 7,416 1,483,200 2
- -- -- -- ---- ---- 1»58 307,600

ro ts- -- -------- 2,552 ~. 710,400 2mis alauglitered and sold --------------------------------------

and fars-----------------------------------------
ultural - - -- - --- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -
y aud products - ------ ------------ -------

Bushels
23,090,5.4

7 7 1, 1 37
62.974,265

8,461,314
4479,60
8 7 1,>l5 5

Yield
6

17%
23 $
18

5
181À
6

25
00
D0
0o

>er acre 1'rice Revenue
bu. $2.00 bu. $46,181,088.00
bu, 2.00 bu. 1,542,275.00
bu, .90 bu. 56,676,838.60
bu. 1.25 bu. 10,576,642.50
bu. 3.25 bu. 1,558,700.00
bu. 1.50 bu. 1,295,632.50
bu. 1.00 bu. 139,945.00
tu. 20.00 tu. 4,690,000.00
ta. 23.00 tui. 721,970.00
bu. 1.10 bu. 4,125,000.00
bu. .40 bu. 593,280.00
bu. .40 bu. 123,040.00
bu. .50 bu. 355,200.00

---- --- ------ --- --- 50,000,000.00
---- ---- --- ---- --- 27,500,000.00

- ---- ------ --- -- 1,625,000.00
---- ---- ---- ---- --- 2,250,000.00
---- ---- ---- ---- --- 200,000.00
---- ---- ---- ---- --- 4,000,000.00

4 - - - - --- --- .-- ---- - --- - -

- - ----------------------------.-.

live stock - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
d harvest weather a lot of it that was sowNm for
ed was allowed to ripen 'for grain.
*Stock Saufcient.
~Iit lie expected that the, drought wvould be especially
ts te feditresta but in this connection it must bc
-red that there are vaSt areas of natural liay in thewhlch bad neyer been requisitioned for stock feed-
>oses until ast year. Tii... are prineipally in the
part of the province but to soxne extent in the cen-

Thousands of tons of this hay wer eut last year
)rtii country and baled and sîiipped to southr AI-.'hi work was made possible by the, co-operation of
transportation companies and the Dominion Depart-

Agicuture witli the Alberta Department of Agricul-
rlhlch the, railways reduced the rate of transportation
hay and stock by a ha]! and Uic Federal Governinent
the. other hal!, which miade a free rate for the move-
uiock and feed from. the south and north respectlvely.
ajiecisi work of the Provincial Governinent was
ig the. novement of stock and feed. The whole of
t country waa cruised by speclal agrcultrI repre-
s of the. Dprtxent and the condition of stock in

L wa caefuly ivenorie bydepatmetalofficiais.
nenta for the. novement of both stock and ferd were
d5 tlwough the offices of the Departinent cf Agricul-~tl to tiie nuinher of 30,000 and shcp 65,000 were
-m the range country to north of the Red Deer;t sesson. Soin, of tii,., were finlshed on the pas-
1I maketed. Soin, were grazed througii the. fail

id ereshipedback. Sorni will be wintered in the
1 cetr on hayand green feed that lias been put up
r eunterprises will become established on these heavier
is, ane7 considerable relief to the sho>rt rag was
iy moving stock leto the. forest reserves.
à Preserved.
total resuit of adjustni.nts through the. co-operation

and private activity lias been that the live stokof the line as been conserved and thie people
stok rlv, bensaved f rom discouragement and 1,enpt action by the, Departinent ciiecked an incipient

t. unload a great proportion o! the soutiieru live
3tocker. iu Cicago. An appreciation o! the advau-
the. live stock side o! farin work whlch lias always, strng in the province togetiier wlth timely h. p
lai sources prevented what would have been a gret
le in car agricultural developinent.
the. progressive dominance of lire stock Ii our agri-
rork which lias ueutrallzed the, unfavorable seasonal
witli respect to grain. A convenlent sumxnary of t

pressed i concrete figures la as follov:- Il

Nuniber
791,246

-601,534

332,179
--- 328.702
- -- 397,670

195,036
730,949
39,226

8,o417,141

Price
$100.00

20.00
12.00
80.00
15.00

100.00
60,00

100.00

Revenue
$79,124,600.00
12,030,680.00
3,986,148.00
26,296,160.0
5,965,050.00

19,503,500.00
36,547,450.00
3,922,600.00

Grain and other products, 1917----. $261,081,964.00
Live stock, 1917----- ----------- 134,071,088.00

Total --.---. --- ------- $395,153,042.00
Grain and other products, 1918----..... $214,154,611.60
Lire stock, 1918 -187,376,188.00

Total ---------- ----------- 401,530,799.50Inerease in 1918 - - ------ 6,377,757.60
The large increase represented in Uic value o! lire stock

ini tiiese figures is due te a considerable extent te high priceafor meat animais but is partly due te a decided increase inall kinds of breeding enterprisea in aIl classes o! stock. Pure-bred leterests have miade matls!actory progress, more par-ticularly wltii respect te cattie. Dairy products have in-creased in spite of hlgh labor and higli prices fer concen-trated feed. Wool lias increasedi in quantity not less than25 per cent. Such feed crops as potatoes have increased inacreage but st year decreased in yield. The. potato, cropwlll scarcely bc sufficlent for local needs. The. total figuresrlative te varicua agricultural interests for the. past yeaiare given in the~ table ut top of page.
steps Taken to Meet Labor Siiortage.

Tiiere lias been practlcally ne difftculty le meeting the.lemnand for labor. Farmers have been more or less prepared'Ir shortages in labor during the whole period of the warind wlth the operatien cf conscription it niiglt have beenBxpectqul tbst conditions would b. extremely bail Iast year.'ndividual cases were rather liard but a considerable intro-Ïuction cf tracter, le parts cf the province helped te soineýxtcnt te meet tUi, scarcity of men. The liaying and harve,,tvere not as lieavy as usual and much grain that had been;cwn te, reap was eut for green feed a!ter beingz frostedi andinucli of it le the, south was neyer cnt at ail but was used for>asture. Consequently thc labor required for liarvesting andiuraahlng waa not as great as usual. Tii, harvestlng weathervas likewise hlghly favoerable. The operation of Uic Central,abor Bureau in ftve branches made the movement of labor
'airly simple.

Tiie Doinion Dalry Conference, wiiicii met le Ottawa,
Ieclded te ueinorialize the. governinent te release as soon as
icesible ail soldiers i any wa conneceo' wiith the dalry
txdustry, owlug te the. shortage of labor le this particalar
ndustry, and a reselution waas nnanlmously adopted urging
he government to rescind the order perniltting tii, sale of or
ianufacture of oleomargerine in Canada.

1_c9ýW1ý_), -1918---- --- 7,727,792 ------------- -
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Canadian Pacific Railway Grand Trrunlc Railws.y Canadian Northern

MN i th

i.ttwry .....
1'ebruLr%.

O1.Lctbe..
Novetaber

rtares foi eC"d

1917 1918 1 L

.4,K3i.,000 9, 11 ,0te00 487M0M
1 1,672,000 !112,265,0 M 8981,iK00
i 2,036i,000 18,007,000 971,0(M
14,IMK,000) 13,024.001) 1.0U4.0M

12,7406,00K) 12,10,000 847,M0)
1'2,02 0 1-2,713,40) 690 ,00

11,52,0 13,;2p2,000 +1,340,000
14 5902,0 (K)( , 'l 00 4ý fr> 000
142,000( 14,708.000 0004.U

12,9 27,00W(1 18,9,0 +2,165,000
tif rcemer,1918.e~atd

1917 j 1918 Ilra%

4,877,388 4f,0862 5I>4.26

8,002237 5109,20 tr127,041
4.,Sm 5,211 16,118,9883 +1,233,î724
8),880,608 6,557,318 +700,7 15
6,227,119 6.9, 8,4 9 +731,2,50
6,001,780 7,093,47,2 4 1,091,690-
4,578,824 (1,101,938 ~188114
4,4812,621 6,83406h 25 +1,883,904
4,384,227 6,348,07 +1,9U.386(0
4,'031,892 6, 169,e472 +2,187,880
4,759,09 6,709,510 + ,9ý49,881

1917
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19

188

206
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Transacts
Personal Accident Fidelity Guarantee
Sickness Burglary
Liability (ail kinds) Loss of Merchandise and
Automobile Packages through the Mail

and Plate Glass Insurance

HEAD OFFICE:
GRESHAM BUILDING, 302 ST. JAMES STREET

MONTREAL
Applications for Direct Agenciéa Invited.
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INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE - AUTOMOBILE - MARINE

Know YOUR
Insurance Company

Not merely the name of it.
A\nd, by the way, can you
recall, at this moment, the
name of the Fire Insurance
Company you are insured
in? Of course, it is on your
policy, but the point is that
you usually investigate when
entering into contracts invol-
ving the payment of several
thousand dollars or more.

Know THIS
Insurance Company
The facts about the Glens
Falls Insurance Company
can be secured from any
Fire Insurance Agent. The
longer his experience the
better he knows us, for the
Glens Falls is one of the old-
est and strongest companies.
We suggest the simple pre-
caution of investigation when
securing or renewing your
Fire Insurance.

Glens Falls Insurance Company
" Old and Tried "

Glens Falls, New York
Total assets nearly Eight Million Dollars, of which 40%

is surplus for policyholders.

Head Office, Toronto, 34 Toronto Street

272 Vol.1 62 1.r
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